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PREFACE. 

IN presenting to the public the following collection 
of Mr. Pitt's Speeches, the Editor would persuade 
himself that little apology is necessary, either for 
the motives which induced him to undertake the 
work. or for the plan upon which it has been con
ducted. Animated by an ardent zeal and a lively 
veneration for the memory of Mr. Pitt, and anxious 
that ~very vestige of that illustrious &tatesman's par" 
liamentary career should be recorded as faithfully 
as possible, he !;tas aimed at accomplishing this 
object by all the means that diligent and persevering 
research could afford him. 

From the journals of Debrett and WoodfalJ. 
and from other public reports of. admitted. authen. 
tiFity, the work has principally derived .its mate
rialg,· "l'hese, however, ha\'e not been the 01111 
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channels, through which intelligence has been re· 
ceived. Other lIources of more difficult access, 
but at the same time of more authoritative inform
ation. bave been -consulted, and have contri~~ted 
very valuable assh;tance: and it has been by col
lating these various authorities, by detecting the 
~isrepresentation-; of ~ome through the avowed 
fidelity of others, by discardIng errors where they 
could be ascertained, and supplying defects. where 
the means of amendment where within reach, that a 
compilation has b"een formed, .not inadequate, it is 
hoped, to the expectations of the public. Some 
few of the speeches that appear in this collection 
unoorwent the' revision of~. Pitt himself; some 
were communicated by respectable tttembers of the' 
House'of Commons from private notes in their own' 
possession; . and of the remainder" the grea.ter part 
has been sanctioned by the testimony of those, 
whose frequent observation of the style and charac. 
tcr of the speaker enabled them to determine the 
degree of accuracy with which the speeches were 
reported. ' 

'Vhilst the Editot: presumes to offer this exp1a~a
tion, a& to. the merits of, the' collection -in general, 
he is sensible that some exceptions must be admit. 
ted. Instances will occaSionally,occur, in whicn 
his efforts. will be found. unsuccessful; where either 
the speecb:es -are presented in"ari imperfect fo:np~ 
ot where the report of them has been entirelyj63t. 
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This is a defect. for which no remt!dy cotlld be dis
covered - which the' utmost "Caution has not been 
able to pr'cvent, nor the most assiduous industry to 
supply. 

In regut~ting the site of the work. the impor. 
tance of the matter has been'l1lways the first object 
in view; ~r has tl;le privilege of rejection ever 
bet'l1 resorted_ to. but in cases where tne nature of 
the 8ubject seemed to warrant the omission. Few 

, -
readers, it is imagined, ",-ill"make it ground of com-
plaint, that, on questions of comparatively inferior 
interest, on local and incidental topics, which in 
many instan'ces were discussed rather in the form 
of desultory conversation than of serious debate, 
the speeches have not been inserted: and to those, 
whose curiosity upon points connected with finance 
may experience a disappointment in the exclusion 
of any' of the budget speeches, it may possibly af
ford some satisfaction to learn that the most cele-:
brated orthese have been retained~such as, though 
perhaps not superior to the others either in clear
ness of arrangement or precision of detail, exhibit 
matter more remarkable for novelty, and abound 
with a larger share of general information. 

The prefatory '8l1d supplemental notes have been 
compressed and used as sparingly, as was found 
consistent with the necessary illustration Qf the 
s.,bjects to which they refer. 
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With these introductory observations it was 
deemed expedient to prepare the reader, as to the' 
nature arid execution of the' work before him. Of 
the exalted character, some portion of whose elo
quence these pages ~ave attempted. to preserve, it 
ia..superfluous to speak. His talents, his patriot
iSm, his virtues, are fresh in the memory of all ; 

·llnd his country will feel with long and deep regret 
its premature loss of tll.em. u· Quidquid ex Agri
cold. amavimus. guidquid mira!i sumus, 1nanet man
surumque est in animis }~ominum, in cetern.itate tem
porum, fama rerum. Nam multos vetcrum velut 
inglorio$ et ignobiles oblivio obruel, Agricola poste
ritati narratus et traditus, superstes erit." (TACI
TUS IN AGRle.) 
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MR. PITT'S 

PARLIAMENTARY SPEECHES.
AJorc,~hl'ar - Laksli1l11 

February 20. 1781. 

THE Houseba\ingproceededto the order of the day on the second rood
ing of )fr. Burke's bill for the better regu\,,(\oo of Hi. Maj".ty'9 civi~ hst 
rt!V'-l1Oe, and for abolishing several uselC6., expensive, and iIlC()f\Venient 
places, and for applying the monies ari5ing therefr9Dl to the pubilc 'C""fe, 

l\1r. PITT rose on this occasion lOr the lint time; and, in a speech in 
ans\\ er to matter that had fallen out in the course of the debate, dif_ 
played great and astonislllng powe .. of eloquence. Widl a voice rich and 
harmoniou.; an easy aod elegaot manner; and langu~ f,CIlutiful and 
""unant, bP. exhibited; \D tlus first essay, a specimen of oratory worthy 
the.on ~f tbe,immortal Chatham." 

He said, that be gave the _~st hearty consent to what bad 
fallen from hit honourable ,fnend on the other suIe of the ~oU8e-.. 
that a propos1tion for the retrenchment of the civil li,t ,·evenue 

'ought to have come from His Majc&'y's ministers. He gave hili 
entm: approbation to tbis scnthpent. It would have ~mc with 
more grace; it would have come with more benefit to the pub
lic service, if it had sproog from the roy~ breast. Hili Maje.ty'li 
mini8ter~ ought to have come forward and proposed 1\ reduction 
ill the civil list, to give the people the conSolation of kno1t-ing 

'" Mr. Pitt entered parliament in his l!2d year. He was born the 28th 
of May, 1759; llnd took his seat in the Hou.e of Commom as repre>en-_ 
tative for the borough of Appleby on the lIsd of January, 1781. 

The Adminiltration at this time consisted of , 

Lord North - 1 First Lord of ih~ Treasury ~d CbapL'ellor 
1 ,,···· .. ······11 h E _1. 

• 01 t e x""equer..,. 
VOL. I. • 
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that their love.reign paTticipated in the &Ulfl!rUlgs of the empire. 
and presente4'an 110nourable example of retrenchment in an hour 
of general dit!culty. 'fhey-ought to have. consulted the glory of 

. their r~yaI master. and have seated him in the JlCarts (If his peo
.ple. by. abating from magnificence wbat W&8 due to necessity., 
Instel)d of waiting for the slow requellt of a burthened people, 
.they should have courted populllrity by a voluntary surrender of 
l1Seleas revenue. Far-more agreeable would it have been to that 
HOll&e to accede, tban to propose; much mOTe gracious to have 
observed the free exercise of royal bounty, than to make the 
appeal and point out what was right 01' what was necessary. But 
if ministers failed to do this; if they interfered between tlte bed 
nignlty of the sovereign aDd the distresses of his people, Bnd 
stopped the tide of royal sympathy; was that a reason why the 
House "f Commons, His Majwy'. public counsellors, should dc
.ist from a measure $0 congenial to the paternal f~lings of tbe 
sovereign, 110 applicable to the wants and miseries of the people? 

1 , 
Earl of IlilloboroUgh ........................ } 

(afterward. Mar(luil of Downshire) 
Lord Vjscount Stormont............... ••• Sccretarh:s. of State. 

(afterwards Earl of Mansfield) 
Lord t;eorge Germain .......... :.:........ (CQ,lonies.) 
Lord thurlow_ ...... ~ •••• :._ Lord Ch<Ulcellor. , 
Earl Bl!.thursc ........... _ ...... Lord Ptesidentofthe CotinciL 
Earl uf Dartmout.!\.A .......... J.ord Privy Se<tL 

(
L°ftrd HyddEe. .. I· .. ;c .... r • .... d .. • .. ) ~ (:haDCelloroftbeDuchyofL:lIIca~ter. 

" Cl'WlIT S ar 0.' aren on 5 
Earl of Sandwkh ........ : ...... First Lord or the Admiralty. 
Locol ViSCOWlt Townshend ... Ma!ter GenOl'aJ of the Ord·'anrc. 
,char\es Jenkill601l, ~aq....... t 
(aftenv.ll1'<ja Earl of Li.-.erpool) S Secretw:Y at War. . 
Right HJln: Richard Rigby ... Paymaster-Geu~rkl of the Force .. 
Welhore Ellis, Esq .......... " ~T '(.1 " ... 

(afterwards t.oed M'erulip) freasurea- {1 "ri> ~ ... vy. 
james WallaCtl. Esq_ 'AttomeY.f'rclW-al. -
Jametl )lantfield. Jisq: ........ Sqlicitor-GetllJ-al. 
Earl or C<l.l"tisle. ...... _ ..... ;.~ Lord l.kutellll1lt or Iklr.ruJ. 
WilUaur Eden. £sq............ ~ 
-(afterYt'ard, Lord Auc:IUand) f. Secretary to 40. 
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The Datural benilicence of the royal heart wOUIIJloll.e gratl.ll.cJ,l,\l.,,", 
the leasonable remittance. And Burely it was n~,dh,~lje~ 
cauieministersfailed todo their duty, tbat tbe HOUle Iho~ 
to attend to theira. Acting 08 tbe faithful representative. of the 
pllople, wbo bad trusted them, tbey ought tl) .eiae on every ob
ject of equitable rceource tbat presented itself; and 6urel, none 
were 10 fair, 80 probable, or so fiattering, as retrenchment ntu) 
~onomy., Tlole obligations of their character demanded from 
them not to hesitate in pursuing those objects, even to the foot 
of the throne; and, actuated by duty, to adviae the crown to 
part with useless ostentation, that be migbt preserve necessary 
powl'r; to abate a little or pomp. that he might ascertain re
spect; to diminish a little of exteri~r grandeur, that hll might 
en crease and lecure authentic dignity. Such advice would be
come them, 1\$ the counsellors o,r His Majesty. and 81 the repre
sentatives of the people; for it was their immediate duty. 1\$ the 
Commons House of parliament, to guard the livos, the liberties, 
and the properties of the people The last obligation wa~ the 
strongest; it W81 more immediately incumbent upon them toguard 
the properties',because they w~re more liable to invasion by the 
6ecret IUId subtle attacks of influence, than either their lives or 
liberties-it would 1I0t derognte from the real glory of the crn", It 
to accept of th; advice. It "'ould be no diminution of trne gran
deur to yield to tbe respectful petitiolll of the people. Tbe tute
lage of that houle might be a hard term; but the guardianship 
of that HOUle collld not be ~sgracerul te a constitutional king. 
The Ilbridgment of useless and unnecessary expense could be no 
abatement of royalty. Magnificence and grandeur were not in
consi$tent wiw retreDchmen& and econ0Dl1. but, on tht' contrllry, 
in a time of neceSBity and of Gommon exertion, lIoJid grandeur 
was dependent. 00 the redllction of expense. And it was the 
general sentiment and observation of the House, ~at economy 
was at this time essentially necessary to national salvation. 
Thi. bad been the language of tbe noble lord- ell the other side 
of tbe house~ aili he had d~lared. that, if the bJll then before 

,. Lord NlIg~t. 
• t . 
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the House had provided that all the moni.;s to be derived from 
the reductiolls proposed were to be applit:d to the publi9 service, 
he wou1d have given. hi$ hearty conCUl"rence ill it, and would 
,have become ooe of its warmest advocates. Here then he begged 
leave to join issue wIth the noble lord. He had said, that the 
savings were to be appropnalt:d towards a fund for cnat.ng II 
'provision f~r the royal famIly; and this clause he had found in 
,the bill before them. He begged ~o inform the-.oble lord, that 
there was a cli\u~e in the bill which expressly stated that the 
monies arising from the reductions proposed should be directly 
applied to ,he public service. The only merit that he could 
claim in a competition with the noble lord was, that IllS eyes 
were s,omewhat younger than his, and he would rcad the clause 
to which he alluded. He here read the f.>Uowing clausc : 

, " And it is hereby elJaet~d by the authority afore~aid, that 
all salaries, lawful fees, perquisites, lind profits what~oever, be
longiug to RII lIud e\'ery the offices hy this act supprc~scd, IIhall 
cease and detcrmine with the determination of the said offices 

• severally, and be no longer paid; and that the commis~ioJler8 
of the treasury shall, withm a reasonable time, make, or eauae 
to be made up, an account of the salaries and fees -noll'" payable 
for or on account Of the said officeR severally, as al~o an.account 
~f all the ~harges whatsoever, ordinary or extraordinary, jn

curred for, or by reasoa of the said of!ices, during (a cerlai, 
number) of years last past;. and &hall cause" a 6um, to the 
amo.nt of a medilJm of the Said Aalaries, fees, and charge", 
to be nrm\ll\lly set apart, and a separate account to be I..Ppt of 
the ~me" and to carry the said SUIll or sum .. of mo?cy. together 
with ,the amount of each and every peu:.ion as it shall fall or de
termine, until the. said pension.ll~t be reduced to a sum to be 
limited by the act (exccl,t a.& in this act otherwise provided) 
tQ the sinking fund. tbere to remailt for the disposition of par
liament." Thiij was the cltlart'St refutation of the noble lord', 
assertion; but ~~ ~'rror SCtlmca to llave arisen from hi. having 
taken notice of another clause hi the act, which ordains that the 
1I10nies appropriated to the payment of annuities to be granted 
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to those per.o,ls whose places were to be abolished, should he 
placed in a fUlld, ai they should art~e by the death of the annui
t!lnts, to l;reate 11 provision for,the t;oyal family. This wall the 
error of the. noble lord; he h,lCl mistaken this provision for all 
the savlIlgs Qf the plan; unless mdecd he imagined that to pl!}<le 
money in the smking fund, subject to the disposal of parliament, 
was not to IWply It to the pubJi<; service. He might c()mw~r 
the blind profusion of the minister as the public service; and 
unless it had been Jeft to him to be mismanaged and squandered 
in his usual way, it was not applying it, in his opinion. to the 
publiC service. lIe trusted the house would excuse him for 
havlUg wantoned with their patience on this point; and h~, fol' 
his own part, shouTd tlunk his time and labour vEry well repaid, 
if therchy he had bcen fortunate eQough to gain ovcr so powerful 
an a~sistllnt and fnend as the noble lord to the principle of the 
bill. 

It JUld been said by an honourable gentlema.l Iii ho spoke carly 
in the debate, that the bill connected t,,,o objects that ought to 
h8\"(' been kept s('paratc. His honourable friend" n(ear him had 
slH,~wn that these obj('cts ought to go hand in hand togetller; 
and hall vcry properly contended that thiS was the fit moment 
for int"vducing reform and economy. He ~hould odd, that the 
hilt had a thlTd objec,~. ,\luch mor~ i!rporlant th~n ('lthcr of 
these, and ~hat was. the reduction of the influence of tl'e CTOwrr 

-that illftuence. which the last porliame~t. by an exp ... '. 1<.50. 

tution, had declared to be increa~ing, and that it ought to be 
diminished - an influence, which was more to be dreaded, he-
cause more secret in its attaCkS, and more concealed in It/ope. 
rations, tlUln the power of prerogati\·e. All thebe objects were 
not only compatIble with I:6ca other, but they had a mutual 
connection, aud ought not to be diVided· in a measure of 
reformation. ' 

1n all the argumcnts of ti,e noble lord wh" spoke JaBt, on> the 
'subject of the r~solutions of the,6th of April; he observed the 
noble 101'd's objections wm"c mrected solely to the second of 

Mr. John Townshend. 
t 3 
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theliC resolutions; be took it for granted, therefon', that the 
noble lord admitted the firllt. That reBoluti"n pledged the House 
to do something effectual. in compliance with lhe petitions of 
the people. Why then should the House refule to allopt the pre
&ent bill, the operatio!) of which, in diminishing the influence oC 
~b.t! crown, rendered it, in hi. opinion, much more valuable than 
th~ mere consideration of the 'sa'Ying it would effect-? 

But it had been said, that the saving waa immaterial- it wa • 
• matter of trifling c~nsideration, when measured by the neces-. 
lities, or the expenses of the time. It proposed to bring no 
more than 200,0001. • year into the public colfel'l; and th~ 
sum 11'81 insignificant, in the public account, when compared 
with the millions which we Bpend. This was surely the m~t 
singular and unaccountable species of reason4tg that was ever 
attempted in any assembly. The calamitiea of the crisis were 
too great to be benefited by economy! Our expense. were .~ 
enormous, that it ,was ridiculouB to attend to little matters of 
account! We have spent so many millions, that tbousand; aI'", 
beneath our consideration I We were obliged to Ipend so 
much, that it WIlS foolish to think of' saving any! This was the 
language of the day, and it was by such reasoning tbat the 
principle of the bill had beeD disputed. 

Much argument had beeD brought to prove the impreprietl. 
and the injustice, of resuming a parliamentary grant, and it had 
been even laid, that tbey had not a rigbt to do 50. It "ouM be 
needless to attempt an answer to such a doctrine. It oontained 
jts refutation iD its weakness. Dut it ought to be remembered, 
that the civil list revenue was granted by parliament to His Ma .. 
jesty for other purposes tban those of penona} gratiflcation.' It 
was granted to support the power and the interests of the em
p~re. to maintain its grandeur, to pay the judges and the foreign 
ministers, to maintajn justice and 6UppO~ respect; to pay the 
great officers that were necessary &0 tbe lustre of the crown; 
and it waa proportioned to the dignity and the opulence or Ihe 
people. It would be an ungracious task to investigate the great 
difference that there W81 betweeJI the wealth of the empire when 
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that revenue WIIS gTanted, and the wealth at the present time. 
It wowd serve, however, to ~hcw, that the sum of revenue which 
was necessary fO the support of the common dignity of ccown 
and people, at that time, ought DOW: to be abated, as the neces· 
aities bad increased. The people W}IO gTanted that revenue, un
der the circumstan~. of the occasion, were justified in resuming 
a part uf it; under the preBlliRg demand:-of an altered situatioll. 
They clearly fdt tbeir right; but \hey exercised it with pain Ind 
regret. They approached the throne with bleeding hear~, af. 
flictl.'d at the necessity of applying for retrenchment of the royal 
gratificatioos; but the request WIUI at once loyal and 8ubmissive. 
It .... jlUltified by policy, and His MajestY'1 compliance with the 
I'equest 'Wai inculcated by prudence, as·well as by a1fection. 

He confessed, that when he considered the obligations of tile 
House, he could not cherish the idea tbat they would dispute the 
principle of the bill before them. He could not believe it pos. 
lIible thllt the principle of economy "ould be condemned, or the 
meaDS of accomplishing it abandoned. For his O1{n part, he 
admitted the plan proposed. He fl'k himselr, as a dtizen of 
this country, and f member of tbat House, bigbly indebted to 
tbe bonourable author of it; and 8& be considered it essential to 
the being, and the independence of his country, he woulJ give 
it the most determined support. 

On • division, tbe motion for the St:CCIlld reading \loOi negatived. 
Ayes .... _ ...... 190 

Noes ............ lisa 
and the bill Willi then put oIf to that day sis month.. 

MaylH.1781. 

TaB order oftbe day _ read ror going into a committee on -the bHl 
for paying into the exchequer the balances in the banda of public: lU:. 

countants. On the question for the Speaker's leaving the chair, 
Col. BaJTe moved .. That it be an instruction to the committee. that 

Jhey have power to make provi&ion in She said bill lor removing the rom-
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nli,";oners named by tbe tiaid act, and far SUugtituung otber commit
'&ioners in thdr stead, who ftre memben of the Uou$e of COIllDlOllli." 
, Lord North'vpp0!led Cor. Barre's motion. 

Mr. Pitt, in support of it, said, 

It was so uuivHsally admitted, on general punciples of theory, 
that the House could not ~onstitutioll.Uy ,delegat~ any of itl 
l)()wers and pTj~i\cges~ that be 'Vo~red that any gentleman 
~olild hcsitat~ upon a que~QlI of so ImportaQt a nature, for a 
iii~gle m!,ment; for 1'hat was the matter in dispute at present? 
nl1lcss than, whether tIlat house should forogo, and delegate into 

other h~llus, that most essential of 1111 the various privileges with 
• f ~ ~ I' .. 

1Vhich it was investcI\ by the com.titution, the pmill'ge ofredre. 
ing the grievancc8, and allevia~ing .the l>urthens of the people! 
,Th~ people had, called UP(lI'\ them to examine into the expenses 
of the war, to see if they could find a system of reformatioll 
,a~d economYi and if ~ey c~uld, to take ~'are that it was irqmedi

,atcll a~opted. ,and el&sel, adhered to for the futlllre. Thill was a 
dut, which_ evcn undirected, they were bouQd to perform; but 
,it was a puty which they not only had uDI/Ormly neglected to 

,di~cha.r!l~" but were now going to appoint ot~ers \0 do for them. 
It was the peculiar duty of that house to watch, examine, and 
I~or're~t; the c.xpepditure of ~he public ~olley. He conceived 
the proposed delegation to be an absolute burrender of thar tnoM 

invaluable right with wh'iell thcy were invested by their cOntlti. 
tuents, and for which in' pollticuJar tbey were appointed. What 
was it that gavc the IIQl\s/of Commons their importance in the 
legislature, their, rc~p.~~- an~' their authority? What,' but tIre 
power of the PQrse? Every branch of the legislature had some
thing .pecwiar to dibtiDguish ;md to characterize it; and that 
';'fllch at once gave the character' and e1evatio!l of the Commons 
;House of parliament was, tbat they held the strings of the na
tional pm-sc, and were entrusted with the great important 
:po\t'er,' ,first of granting the money, and then 'of correcting the 
expendit'ure., To delegate this right, then, 'he ~~nsjJcred as a 

J~}olati~l) ,~.(~hat ,gave them their chIef cOJlSequence in the le
gisillture,' mid what, above all other privileges, they could not. .. "'... . ~. ~ 
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surrender nor delf'Q:ate withou't IF violent breach' of the con. 
stitution. 

The 1I0bie lord • teemed fully impressf'd with the imporldncc 
of this' commis.&ion: he admitted its proper execution ,to be es· 
scntial for the public interest .. and that the salvation of the statc 
depended upon il'l'e. JIe calJed-.Jpon the.<;onstitutionaJ gual. 
dinns of the people to cOft\Q1it in", the oonds of others, II trcst 
so unspj:'ak~bly consequential,tanct Ie mere spectators of an in
quiry whicb was to decide' upon the fate oPtheir country. The 
nohle lord had lIlid, that the pres,imt<commissioners of accounts 
were mcrely to inquire, examiDe-. ani report, and tbot it' was 
reserved fo~ parliament to judge. tit determhle, and to act; that 
the final deliberation wos r~er'led to them, ond tbey had the 
power to reject such measures, proposed by the commissioners, 
lit they might deem inconsistent with the public welfare. How 
humiliating, how miserable -a picture of parliamentary POWCI' 

",as this! SQ then, aU the powel'._of parliament, with respect 
to the alleviation, of national burthens, the redress of griev~ 
ances, the reform of expense, the eeonomy, the system, the 
,1ucidatiol1 of ellice, was sunk into & disgraceful negative! Onl) 
pO~ltive power. indeed, au odious power remained, ~the power 
of taxing the people, ",;henever the noble lord thought proper; 
the power of making thl'm pay for the noble lord's wild schemes 
an. lavish corruption: If any plan was formed and suggested, 
by .,tlich thow;and. m~ght be save<f. by which the expenditure 
roight be simplified, t/le influence of the, crown diminished; 
and the tesponsibility of ministers be mol'& ,;:learly established; 
by which :,he engine of government nlight be felieved from $at 
load Qf m84:hinery which rendered its movements sq slow, so. in. 
lricat~. ar;d iO confused; then the Hou~e of Commons possessed 
only the power of putting 0 negative upon every luch proposi. 
tion. The p~wer of DppresSlOg and burthening the people, 
tbrtefore, wail\,'ht! only parliamentary power that remained posi. 
tive and active~ ",bile, the power of doing good, and of reliev
ing the distresse& ~-f the ;;ubject. was merely negative. _ He had 

.. LOM North. 
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oftell heard that the crown hF ,. constitutional ROwer of putting 
a negative on the act. of the commons, but he had'never before 
heard that the commons had tbe- power to put a neftative on the 
wishes of the people, when those wi6bcI tcnded toward. the esta
blishment of a pI.l,ln of reformati(Jn. He was almost going to 
111111 he could har~11 have imagined that the noble lord ,..ould 
have ventured to asser' DS much: perfectly sure he was tbat no 
man else would have dared to haye suggested ever. an opinion 
that approached toward. such Os pOliitioo. What then wet'e the 
arguments 00 which the noble lord had rested the vindication of 
the House for lUeh scandalous inattention to their business? 

The noble lord bad taIk.ed a great deal of the experience of 
the present commissioners, and had said every tbing' in their 
praise that the most el~borate panegyrist could have uttered; he 
had collected their eulogy from all sideli of the house, and bad 
poured forth a profusion of compliments on their wonderful ef
forts, and tne great ana successful effects of their inquiry. With .. ' 
out designing to detract in the least from their real merit, it was 
perfectly fair, be conceived, to examine s little ,what were ~he 
mighty benefits deduced to tbe pupli~ from ~e'l1cknowledged 
industry of these commissioners? Theoretical principles, he was 
ready to admit. must sometimes be suffered to give way for thif 
sake of practical advantages; but then, the first ought never to 
be departed from, but in ease. where there was almost a lII~ar 
certainty tbat the second were within reach, and would be at
tained. In the presen" case, the commiilsioner. bad eumined 
into. and stated in tbeir reperts, the amount of several balancee 
in ahe hands of several public accountants; in doin, this, the 
nobJe lord 'lfould not, be- trusted, venture to say that they bad 
done any more than a commission. filled by memberl of that 
house, was competent to perform. In his opinion .JIOthing could 
be more degrading to parliament than lucb all ;0111; for, by the 
nature of his duty, every representative or the p~ple abouJd be 
capable of examiniog how their fAOney W88 exp¢ded. But were 
not many of them, in fact, versed i. the bUjfnes& of public: ac.. 
counts? In one of their reports, however/ th~ bad come a 
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little nearer to. compliance with tlte prayers of the people. and 
had gone 80 far u to point out. with great humility and great 
def~rence. a4 alteration that seemed to them likely to be at
tended with advantage to the people. by a more economical re
gulation of office. Wliat did, the noble lord.Jn that case? He 
put a negative upon it, and that not by any parliarentary pro
cceding; he did not even allow them the exercise of that power 
of judging and of acting, of 'Which he had said 80 much, but he 
took upon himself to negative the proposition of those commis
sioners of accounts. in whose praise he had been sO' lavish, and 
to teII parliament, that although tlie commissioners bad pointed 
out the inconvenience, and even auggested a remedy, be did not 
mean to attend to the one, 81' adopt the other, bccallse he had 
been told by a great board, that the alteration proposed _,im
practicable. So that the boble lord had di8l'egarded the report 

.of the commissioners, a report delivered in upon oath, and having 
all the facts stated in it asc,ertained 'Upon the oatlls or a tariety 
of witnesses. and had preferred the loose conversation of a pub
lic bOllrd; l1lffl;:ring tflem to become the unsworn witnesses in 
their own e8use~ He had not the smallest Objection to the board 
bf treasury" conferring with t)1e navy board or any otber ; but k 
was a little extraordinary that the noble lord sbould have assigned 
it as a reason for not adopting the regulation proposed, and fot' 
not 'even giving parliament an opportunity of putting ita own 
negative upon it, tbat he had been told it wu impracticable by 
the very board likely to be affected by the alteration. 

Such was the distressed situation of this country at prellent, 
tbat he was aware mere forms, and even th08e wlllch weN,th. 
most dear, most essential, and most valuable forma ofparliarqent, 
must be foregone for the sake of immediate- and essential public 
ease. Batisfaction, and beneSt; he, therefore, much as he 
disliked the idea of continuing the present commi8.i~nera. in 
preference to members of that House, 80 far dift'ered from his 
honourable friellds, that he Will ready to vote fot the present 
bill, even under the nob)e' Jord's limitation of It, provided that 
immediate ease, utisfactien, and benent would result from it &<) 
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the public. But WIUI this likely to be the case? Let the noble 
lord, and let the House remember, that it was on the noble 
lord's solemnly pledging himself, that the extraol'llir~ries of the 
arrpy should be submitted to, tbu inquiry of the comrnisbioners 
of accounts immediately, t.hat the debate on that j'lllllcnse daim 
fQ~ the prcsent year l1'ad been glYcc up. If, therefore, the noble 
ll)rd no\f we~t back from his l't"ornisc; if he shilled the matter 
and did not fulfil what he had 'pledged him~df to pt'rform, all 
the w,Qrld must sce that the noble lurd had chdlll'd ami ensnared 
the House with false hopes; and llypocritie.llly (Iehakd them out 
of that full and scrutinous discu8sion, and jnQll1l'Y into the extra
ordinaries of the army, which a subject of sucll g' ('nt importance 
undoubtedly called for, and would have md "ith. Dut the 
noblellJl'd ha"ingpr~tended that he him'stlf' was Ilst!>ni.heu at tlleir 
enormoUli amount"D.nd having pledged himself that the commis
sioners should be instructed to inquire into the cause of it imme-, 
diately" the }louse bad confidence ill his promise, Ilnd dropped: 
or at least suspended the investigation. . What ""l..~ it that had 
carried the noble lord through the prescnt &08&io", but the pro
mise of the reformation ",hieh tlte eommi&sioners of accounts 
were to effect l' and what hopes were there of'tbeir doing any' 
good under the present ch'cumstltnces of the commission? The 
noble lord has said, the reason why he was not willing to accede 
to the proposition, to insert the word" immediately," moved in 
theprccedmg debate by his honourable friend, was this- because 
they had not yet gone through that ground of inquiry they had 
begun upon; a ground of inquiry extremely narrow qf itself, 
and, which tie could not but 6uspect had been studiously laid 
dowp by the original bill, as the object 'to which, the commis
sioners were first to dicect their attention, whereby parliament 
and the people would be diverted and silenced. And here 
he muat remark, that he verify believed on his credit, his honour, 
and his conscience, that .. he Doble lord meant and designed, 
that the commissioners should spend tlleir time in inquiring into 
trifles without going into an examination ofllny great, e"telll!ive. ' 
aDd important object, the. better to continue the ,deception, 

S 
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Dnd to carryon the hypocrisy and deceit that had already led 
that House into 80 many votes, disgraceful to themselves, and 
ruiuous te the public. 

The noble lonJ, Mr. Pitt' observed. affecting more til an com
mon modesty, hall spoken in the third pers~n-" the nohle lord. 
he "':1~ sure, if the commissioners were tb be chosen from among 
the t:uemhers of that house. would not 1ish to have the nolJli~ 
natioll of them." This Wall a singular remark from a minister 
1\ ho had named everyone of the present commissionen; but, 
pl'rhllps, it had sonie truth in it. Indeed, he would do the nohle 
lord '0 milch justice as to declare, that If his honourable frieDd's 
motion was carried, and it was agreed that the commissioners to 
act under the new bill were to be chosen from among the mem
bers of that house, by ballot, he dId not bel~eve the noble lord 
would interfere, and make up a list of namCi, who, OD allocca
sions, were found among his followers. SucH a measure would 

• be too palpable, aOlI too gross a mockery of air Justice, and all 
fdirness, for the noble lord to venture; it would .be at the same 
time too shameful an avowal of influence' for the noble lord's 
tools to submit to, pliant and accommodating alii they were, and 
too gross even for the profligate impudence of his adherents to 
defend. The noble lord, th('refOl'e, might safely adopt the prQ
position, and might rcat assured he would not be accused of 
having used the influence of his aituation to proCure a partial 
ballot. 

The present commissioners were said to be experienced, be.. 
eause they had already IIxecuted some part of their busilless, 
and made very aC'CUrate reports; but it should be .emembered, 
that the inquiry they had hitherto made. WIIS of a J)ature quite 
dlifereDt from that on which they were now to ~nter. AI yet, 
they had only examined into the receipts ofthe escheqner. and 
other branches' of public accounts, which were rec:ommended to 
their attention by tne board of treptlry. as primary' objects. 
when the commission was first instituted, and-which were un'; 
doubtedly very' simple; but those greater and more general ob
jects of reformation,- for which.a commission of accoWlts \Ioai 
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first proposed, lJad not been touched upon.· In every future 
branch. of the busineS8. therefore. they were entire novice .. n
cppt in one article of tbe first class, that Still remained to be 
examined, they had still to determine bow much cllrrent cash 
should remain with the pa,Ymaster-generaJ: but there was tinie 
en~ugh for an inquiry of thal kind before the expiration of the 

'1brmer act, and another report might still be received this session. 
In what, then, as to the grand objectl of reformation, were tbose' 
gentlemen better qualified for commissioners than members of 
tbat House? Not, lurel" by their former ubi, of lifeJ No one 
'-'ould respect their chara«:ters more than bimlielf. but what were 
their former avocation.? One was Sir Guy Carleton, an officer 

, of distinguished merit I but military and numeri"al talents were 
not necessarily connected. Another, Mr. Pigot. was young in 
a profeu.ion to whicb be could not be thought an e",emy, but 
he could Dot admit that it qualified gentlemen for a (:ommission 
of tIlls kind. Added to theee, there were mastel'l of chancery. 
In short, men 'Of almost every deacription. but of that peculiar 
description which belonged tq membera of tbat HOllse, viz. men 

. accustomed to tranlacting national business. 
Another argument used by t.he noble lord was this, that a de

lay having occuned iD the initiation of this busine.s, it would be 
again retarded by chuging its (:onductors; for the delay had not • 
arisen from lLDy official neglect oC the treasury: No, that W88 

impo~8ible; they could never think of obltructing an inquiry 
ioto Il8tional expenditure.l But bere 'bia former llDiWer would 
apply; the future Bubje(:t. of inquiry diWering eaaentiall, from 
tbe,paat" if preparation Will lIeceasary it would be equally 81) to 

the old 88 to ~he new eommissionera; for the fonner would of 
~&UTae deliver over to their succesllors all pape1S and articles of 
undigested evidence noW' in their p6sBeSBion. 

Tbe noble lord bad admitted that it Wal mre, Sir Guy Carle
ton and Mr. Pigot had desired to retire. and that for the realOns 
before Rated I but that lJuch were their good ""idles, such tbei. 
~eal to &erft the public, from • eonscioUSJle&8 of tbe good that 
had arisen, &Ild of the greater de~ee of good &b-* miSh& ~ise 
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from the prosecution of their labours as commissioners, that they 
had determined to give up every personal consideration, and 
continue to act under the renewed commission. The plain Eng
lish of thi. argument was, tha" Sir Guy Carleton had determined 
to l18ve no more ill health; and tha~ Mr. Pigot was determine(l 
to JI8ve no more business.. For this, ri.diculous and absurd 
as it "as, was the only ratillpal interpretation that could be put 
on the Doble lord'. wo~da. Again, the noble lord had bORsted 
greatly of the experience of the present commissioners; and 
had said, that DO perllOns could be equally capable of discharging 
the duty of commissioners with those who had been tried, 
who had been found able, and who had given proofs of their 
talents, their assiduity, and their integrity. He admitted that 
they were men able, industrious, and honest; that their reports 
were cleal', ond their attention imlefatigable; but a8 to their su
perior obilities Rnd assiduities, without his selecting any of those 
gentlemen whom he had the happiness to see round him, surely 
it would be no yery difficult matter to find six gentlemen on either 
tide 'Df the House, to the full as able, as prompt, as industrioulI, 
and liS honest, as the present commissioners of accounts had 
.hewD them8elve,. 

After a variety of particular arguments, aU strongly appn
cbIe to what Lord North had suggested. Mr. Pitt resumed hill 
general argument, as well on the'l'ropriety and the necessity of 
refonnation, aa on the duty of the House to listeD to 'he voice 
of the people, and do something more than follow the noble lord 
in every proposition he olfered, ,let it be good or bad, solid or 
superficial, politic or impolitic. He earnelitly conjured them to 
use their own eyes, and to consult their own understandingsl lO 

return to a sense of tbeir dut,. to the people; to act like honest, 
independent members of parii\ment; and DO longer Implicitly 
to pm their faith on't.he sleeve or a minister, whose sole object 
it was to deceive and rcislead, just 88 best answered hie pu .... 
PQse. He concluded with apathetic exhortatioJl to the Iloble lord, 
that he would at, least give up this point. and shew the public that 
som,: lIubatantial remedy was ill tended for their complicated lUis-
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fortunes. If this commission was properly c'onstltuted, there 
might still remain some hopes for the prosperity of this country; 
tor, baving once returned into the path of rectitude, they might 
go on progressively from one step of reformation to antJther. 
But, if the motion was rt'jected, Bnd the old and vicious system. 
of gcn'ernment thus in every point tenaciously adhered to, the 

-freedom 'of the people, and the independence of that house, 
must be buried in the same grave with the'power, the opu. 
lence, and 'the glory of the empire. 

Colonel Barre'$ motion was negati\'ed, 
. Ayes ............ 42 

Noes •••••.•••.•• 98 

IIlld the Home then rc!ol\-cd itself int., the committee. 

December 6. 1782. '" 

THE ~port from the committee who had been appointed the preceding 
day, to frllme the addre .. to His Majesty, being brought up by Mr. Yorke, 

... 
'" Two new Administration. hlld tllis year been formed, the one by 

the Marquis of Rockingham, and the 'other by the Earl of Shelburne. . 
The Marquis of Rockingham's Administration, which lasted only from 

March till July, was composed as follows: • 

Marquis of Rockingham ........ : First Lord of the Treasury. 
Earl of Shelburne ••• : ........... :· ... ~ Principal Secretaries of State. erhe 
Hon. Charles James Folt......... f tbird ~etaryshjp abolished.} 
Lord John Cavendish ......... : •• Ghancellof of the Exchequer. 
Admiral Keppel .................... 'l F ' 

(Cl"eated a VIScount) J ir&t Lord of tlie Admiralty. 

Duke pf Grafton •• ! ....... :....... Lo~d Privy Seal. 
Lord Camden ...... ~ ................ President of the Council. 
Duke of Richmond ••••••••• r~.~.', Masj\!r-Oeneral of the Ordnance' •. 
Lord Thurlow ..... , ................. To ;antinue Chancellor. 
General Conway ••••• : ............. ' Conmander in Chid of the Forc~. 
John D';nni~g. Esq ........... :.:.. S Chancellor ot the Duchy of LaDca&-

, , ~ ~er, and created Baron Ashburton. 

:'The above cempllsed"tbe Cabinet. 

Hob. Thos. Townshend: ........... See~ at War. 
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Mr. Burke took this occRsion to u11 tlle attention of the House to Ii 
""'ry illgenious and forcible conunentary on the 11peech of the King's 
mim&t~rs.a. dehvered fro", the throne; and, aftef using a grt'at tleal of 
laughable. mixed with a portion of serions. argument. he cOllcillded 
'Witb "eclllring. that he conSidered the .pe"ch 88 a compound of hypo
crisy, sdf-eondenmation. eontradiction. and folly; and that, were it not' 
that un.nunity wa9 so abbOlutely necessary Ilt the present ensi,., he 
would ha,oe Illove<i an amendment to the add'es.; which, even yet. 
be ",as bard!.)' d"termlllccl 8f;ainst doing. 

MR. PITT, in answer. observed, thatthe present was a moment 
f(!r 8t'ri.ousn~gs, and not for mirth,' The gay fiowt'rt. of a bril~ 

Cttlvnel Barre..................... Treasurer or the Navy. 
Edmund Burke, Esq .............. Pnyma>ter.General of the Forcel. 

Lloyd Kenyon. £,'l............... l Attorney-General. 
(aflerwards Loru Kenyon) ~ 

John Lee. Esq......... ............ Solicitor-General. 
Duke oi Portland ................ Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 
Hon. Richard FllZpatrick........ Se~rctary to do. 

Lord Shdbllrll~'s Administration, which tucceeded upon the death 
of the Marquis of Row<ingham, coruiited of 

Earl nf Shelburne .•••• ........... FIrst Lord of the Treasury. 
Hon. William fitt ....... ••• ...... Chancellor of the ElI.chequer. 

Lord Grantham................... l Principal Secretaries of State. 
Tholl. Townshend, Esq •• _...... S 
Lord Thurlow ..................... Lord Chancellor. 
Lord Keppcl ..... q ................ First Lord of the Admiralty. 
Lord Camden....... ...... ......... Presid!!j! of the Council. 
Duke of Graftoll.................. Lord Privy Seal. 
Duke of Richmond... ............ Master·General of the Ordnance. 
Lord Ashburt->n .............. ,... Chancellor of the Ouchy of Lancaster. 
Sir Geor~e Yon;:e ................ Secretary at War. 
Henry Dunda;, Esq............... ~ Treasurer oCthe Navy. 

(6fterwarda Lord Melville) S 
Colonel Barre ..................... PayOUlSter of the Forees. 

Lloyd Kenyon, £.q ........ ,...... ~ Attorney-General. 
(afkerwards Lord Kenyon J S 

John Lee. Esq ........... ,........ Solicitor-General. 
Earl T~ple ........ , ... ,"......... Lotd Lieutenant of lrebn4. 
Hon. Wm. Wylldham-Grenville ~ 5 d 
. (afterward. Lora Grenville) . J1' eqetary te o. 

VOL. I. c 
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]4Jnt and exuberant fancy were proper for their treuon. -:- for 
houn of jollity aud recreation. He should be happy to share il\ 
the delighta 'at' that fertile imagination which had 80 long beeD 
t'he wonder tina pleasure of that HOllse ; but he could not consent 
to i~dulge himself, in admiring, '" the benutifl.ll ,motes "bien 
people tbe ,sunbeam," ~ bell bill mind wu eccupied with objects 
so !lerious and, impol'tant at those hOW before the Houac, nOI" 

could he I\pprove of the indiscretion of ,that wit, which s!, un· 
s.eaS'Onably ran 81\ ay with the good seRse and sober judgment of 
the henoul'able gentleman.' He said he ~u as williug as I1ny 
man to unbend his milld, and indulge in the recreation (If the 
theatre; ,but it Wl18 only in the theatre, and to circles of amuse
ment, that 8uber mcn would choolle to give a loose to' imagiu
,ation, and abstract their tninds from all businesa and reflection. 
He now rose, t.herefore, to bring back the House to sobriety and 
seriousness; Iuld to teU tbelu that thia was neither a lit time, 
nor a proper subject for the exhibition ofa gaudy faney, or the 
wanton blandishments of theatrical, enchantment: it was their 
duty and busmeSll to break the magician'S wand, to dispel the 
cloud, beautiful as it was, which had been tbrown over their 
heads, arid ~olll!ider solemnly and 'gravely the very perilo~ • 
.j!ituation or the country, and by the force oftheir 1lnited will
dam, abilities, and experience, endeav(/IU' to tescue the king
.dom from its difficultioel by the retlt&rat10u 'Of 1lD honourable 
peace. The lionourabl~ gentleman ba~ paid him many compli. 
ments, which he was sorrj'he could not either accept or thank 
him for, ~ thcy were accOOlpanied witb ani~advcrsion. of such 
$ nature, that 0011 tbe elegance of the gentleman'. genlut could 
save them from being ridiculouB.- All 811<:11 playful ex~rcises of 
the gentleman's talent for the gay and ludicrous, he should treat 
with the 8a~e neglect with which aU .o~er men would treat 
them; and all compliments paid to him in sucb a style, h~ 
abould never ,think hillll;elf bound to acknowledge. That hi' 
character of the speech, in regard to the matter ud IIUlIIner, 
would be Mniitted IJy the HelMet he ClBllId net helieYe, becalI8e 
he could I\I?t believ~ that. t.hey wopld consent to call that $peech 
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a farrago of hypocrisies and absurditietl, which !hj!Y had ~nalli
JDouslyapproved, and for which they had,' iIItmaTI( COlltrtulict1jl/!. 
agreed to preFent His j.\Iajesty with ~ address of~~nks, -That 
His Majesty', seriou$ aQIDoaitiou. tQ hi, par~ll1eIJI. would J,e 
branded WIth .uch epithets; that his feeling. on so i,C1iQUf a sub
ject as the dIsmemberment pi his empir,e, should I)e 01!trage4; 
tbat his Bpeech, deUvered with .\Ill the Bacr~e&S gf ~oyalty, 

should be charged with mockery, hypocr.isy, pnd IIVftIl profane
neBS, were things which he did Dot expect ~8 hear: 4Dd whioh 
1I0thing' could jWltify but the circumstance of their being the 
overflowings of. mind, the richness of.ljlbos.e wit was unchecked 
for the tinie by its wisdom and ccmsideration. 

For hi' part, he was in .. ~ore serious mind. He wouli Ill
deavour, therefoce, to pursue a diJfcrent laug\l3ge- Crom what 
the honourable gentk'Q1lU1 had choseD:' aod, A& he shaul. net 
imitate him in style, neitber would he resemble him ni.'lengtb. 

In His l\1ajesty's speech there WILl lIotlling lhllt called for.the 
)udicrou8 t.reatmeQt ~he honourable gentl~an had been pleas~ 
to bestow upoa it. 'l:1;t.e language was plain; intelligible, ai.nQefe. 
and adapted t,o ,the occasion, I\~d the ad,dl'eSli ,the.Il under ,c:oQj. 
41eratioo was equally e!'pressed with propriety~ In ""dar, therf
fore, that His Majesty'. Jlluu.ters might yet know llIbat pa~ IIf 
it waS liable to objection. he begged it ~gQt };Ie ,GU;cu88ed in " 
~1Y;UICf euitable to the sltlbjeCt. He bad the day before aad~ 
b..midf ~o grllVlil aod illllepllIIdeot ~~, wit.h II v,ie.,. to.lind if 
!there rell1ly.appeared cause of Qbjectioll to afo/ plII't of it.; otdJat 
Iu MajelltY'1iI miwilters .wghc have an opportWl;ity of openlT 
.dejlring up any dO\l~ts ~at might be entert.airiild. I\Ild .r C<Ia

lVincillg dll~t I-lltll8e, that "heir intentions wQre fOIiMed ,in a &ea
)0115 endeavolil1' '" promote the p\1blic gOQt\, and th,at ;0 • mau
.nar the IDOiIt Aloe~~cwtiQDj1Ol4.· With,reganl to tbe cQull1ructioli 
,,"t upon 'l'arWu. pllI!S4geslly t~ honoufllble gentleman who spoke 
last. I.hey Wll~ .upon .!.he fllce of .them, /lucb as could not b.e 
lIIIaWt(liued for • Q)o~t, by {air ~d.serious ar.gumllnt~ After 
defending Ithatpal't Jof",t.he .aplliloh in M'hich His Majesty 4ep~ 
"tea abe .evi.ls '4_ might foUow .auc1l.a diamelllbetment of We 

.~ I 
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-empire al the recognition" of the' independence of A rnerica 
creates, he said, the honourable 'gentleman, among other inteTpo
lations and mi!constructions of the text, (for it was evident he 
had t~rtuted the teKt repeated)), for the sake of furnishing an. 
'OpportUl'lity to pursue an inapplicable comment) had chosen to 

, connect the paragraph express!.-e of the readiness shewn by the 
'Iubjecti of the' city of London in the general defence, with the 

lIIenti'(>¥l of the proof of public spirit that had been given by some 
particular penona; two matters as distinct and separat~ 8S could 
peasibly be. Was that House, was any man, a stranger to the zqaJ 

, of certain deScriptions of persons in the metropolis, who, 'when 
the government, by's vigorous effort, was sending ~Il the' fleets 
of thi. country from our own coasts,_ to the relief of Gibraltar. 
'offered to embody themselves for the defence of the city? Had 
that fact any natural ;analogy to the oWer of money to build 
&hips with for the use of the public? Was there an idea enter. 

'tainell- by arty one member of that House, that there was the 
:.maIlElSt degree' of intention in His Majesty's ministers to apply 
the voluntary prOofB of public spirit in private individuals,to an 

-Unconstitutional 01' a dangerou8 purpose? To wbat end thea 
-attempt. 'by arguments 80 ill suited and uncalled fot', to ende .. 
>''rour to damp the ard.our of the country, and repress its spirit in 
• moment when it wa& mOlt necessary to be excited? The bo
lIowable gentleman had ridiculed the calling forth oC tbe temper. 

, .. isdom, and> disinterestedness of parliament. Would any ~erioUtl 
man attempt to'maintIJin, tbat the exigency oflhe times did 
Dot render every possible exertion of the temper, wisdom. and. 
-disinterestedness of parliament necessary? and, that being aJ;. 

-lowed, would it be i:ontended that it wu 3n insult to parJiameut 
to ende1lvour to arouse its' attention, and that tbe admonition. 
'&0 gt'l\vely and solemnly given frQl1J tbe tllrone, wueither un
'.eaaonaMe or indiscreet? The seriollfl part, therefore., oC what 
had fallell frollt the honourable gentleman, he consideted as illo
gical and ill-founded: the-trifling part. as the redundancy or aa 

'over-luxuriant imaginatioa,which. in the hoar of cool t;,e8eaion,' 
. Qle honourable gentleman, he was cOllvinced, would c;onf'e&s u

Mve been jU-timed and impropeP. 
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'Vith regard &p the honourable gentleman', questioB of the 
sincerity and reality of the explanation of tbe provisIOnal articlea. 
which he had just given, he knew Dot whetber tbtl honourable 
gentleman meant to .insinuate'that he would be guilty of equi
vocatIOn, when be solemnly stood up as a rumister in thl' 
1I0uee, and gave an e:r.plicit answer to a question explicitly pllt 
&0 him; but he trusted to his hitherto unimpeached character, 
~at the House would not in candour suspect bim to be capJbJe 
of any 8ucb base and scandaloue duplicity, till they hall proof of 
bia guilt; when they believed be was guilty, be sbould expect 
their detestation; but if the honourable gentleman now meant to 

.impute any Buch charge to \lim" he ~hould only aay, ~at ~ il1l,,
putation had, if it might be permitted to a young man to Bay .0 
to one 80 much older than hilXl'SeJ!, his scorn and his contempt. If 
he had deceived the House in this instance, he desired to be con4 

sidered nO longer fit to be trueted in any degree. ,lie pledged 
himself on hisbonour, that he would Dever lact;ifice his veracity. 
~9r b.e a party to a fraud, for any poor and inadequate advantaget 
'which he could reap from his continuance in a station, for whi.cb 
be did Dot think himself qualified. ' 

"he AJdress was afterwards agreed to. 

February 17. 1783/ 

DE'btJU on th~ Preltminor!l Arlit-Ie. qf Peace IIIIlA FI"Iml'O! tmtl $pain, lIfIi 
'fie p~ Trtwt;f lllitl A~ 

THE add.resa Wproving of thtI treaties was moved by Mr. Thoma. Pitt; 
upon which an amendment was proposed by Lord John C8vendioh, omit
ting the expressions which pledged the House to) the approval oC the 
treaties, and promising that the House would proceed to take the same 
into their serioUJ consideration. 

,Mr. PP'T spok!! fu answer to th., various arguments that ha~ . 
; been adduced against the motion for the address to the throne. c, . 
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He was pointedly severe OIl the gelltlenu!nwbo bad spoken against 
the alidtess, and particularly on Mr. Sheridan. ' No man ad~ 
inltell. thbte than be did the abilities or that right hODOWllbJo 
gentleman, the degant sallies or his thought, the gay tffusions of 
hi. fancy. flii cltamatic turns, and bis epigratllmatic points; and 
tt tbey were reserved for the proper stage, they would no doubt 
1'ece1ve. "<vllat the honourable 'gentleman's abilities always dill 
teeeive, the plaudits 0; the audience; and It would be his rortune, 

cI Sui plauiu gaudere tltea'ri," 
:nut fllis was noi the propet scene fbr the exhihition of these e1e
gaocies; and he tberefore must beg leave to call the attention bC 
the HoUse to the serious tonsideration or the very important 
question then before them~ 

Tlie clamours excited against the' peace were loud in propor. 
tion tQ their injustice; and it was generally the clISe that whete 
men complained without cause, they complained without temper. 
it wa.~ nec~ssatjr to look 'back, tldhvitbstanding all that the bo
nourable gent1etnan on the bthet side hi the wily bad 8aid, to the 
ianguage of that House. and to the Sentiments of that Hou&~ on 
this very subject. Had they fotgot the resotutions or last se8sion, 
by which ministers were bound to recognize the independence of 
America? Had they considered that that resolution, in which 
he for one most heartily concurred, took at the 118me time from 

, ministers their advantage ground in negociation; lind de'p,ived 
them of the opportunity of proposing independence 88 8 bOOD 
to be conceded, as a inatter to be ofl'ered as thl~ rrice, Of' 81 the 
basis of peace? Hll,d tliey forgot the applicatioR made by the 
right honourable gent:leman ~ver the way • to the Dutcb, an ap
plicati!,o couched in terms, to his feeling, more degrading than 
dDy concessiorl in the present peace" lIad tbe, forgot the lan
guage of that day, when we were told thai we must haye peace 
en any te~. peace for a year, for a day. just to give us a little 
breatlling time ? Were Dot these things ~ ~ Fem!l'Dbeted? et 
were they to be told, that times and circumstancell were .0 

i:om~eli tItkng.dj itiU Mull W'ould ha.e be-en iesirabfe then. 

. " !fr. tOL 
"Of, 
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would not be 10 now l' Were the circumstances 80 lJIuterially 
ch"nged? Yes, they were; for the~e opinions were given, and 
these 88sertions made, when the right honourable gentleman 
was in office, and whell the task of ma~ing peace was likely 
to fan on his own head. This was the change; this was tbe DJ,jl

terial alteration of circumstances which bad taken place, and 
which now called for different conditio~. The right honourQble 
gentleman \\"88 no longer in place: be was no longer responsible 
for the terms, and therefore the cil'~umstaDces were changed. 

But to .hew that there was no other change of circumstances, 
he went i'lto a long and particular dqtail of t~e relative situa
tion of the ~elligerllllt pow~" - their Ftrength, ,their resollr!=tIS, 
thei, wanls, their objects, and their prospects, dadJl~j/lg from tbjs 
tht inference, that it was absolutely aDd indispensably necessary 
for this country to have peace. and that under all the cireumstallces 
of the nation at the time, the terms which 'he bad procured, were 
f"if and advllntageou~. That he might prove this to be ~~ ,::asi;. 
be ellamined the artie1es, lUld$poke part;QIllarly to the points wlHih 
bad beeD ~,.'omplainedof_tbe bolUldaries of Caaada, the 6th~ 
of Newfoundland, the ces$ion of die F1oridas, the abandonment 
of the loyalists, and the oth'lr tOpICS which had engaged thjl atten
tion of tbe'HQuse I \'ecommending to them I,empt'r and rood;'" 
ration, and spuftling at al,IlJJl$easonablj! IUld iuvi~ious ~heme~ pf 
oppositioo, ifl a mOOlcot eo calamitous aDd alarming to the stat4l. 

With respe,Ct to the ~Rnatural alliance wbicll it was reported 
bad taken place, Mr. Pitt 8!1ld, it was unt10ubtedly to );Ie reckon~4 
among the wonders of the ag~. It was nO,t ~lUy to reduce &~h 
an event to any common nile pf judgilJi ~f ~Jleu. b stretched 
to ~ point of poli~ical apostacy, w)ljch no~ only IIstoni~he~ !>O 
young II ~IIU us he was, bl,lt qppa.rell1Jy l'Stooisheli snd ~op
founded the moet y.uerlW. o~server. of lhe lIuman lloort. fJe 
\Val excessively alYere QD this juaerioa. a~ spoke ill most p\,1int.ed 

term. of reproach. • , 
• Mr. SlmicIan, iD rising JterwardS to explain, took DOtice of the pe;.ao:. 

rJlII allusiom which M'r.Pitt had introduced in his speech. U On the purticu
IarI011. ofpenoftllfitywhich tbefigbt hoJl!urable' genUenlat.'llmd thought 
proper to make use of, he need oJ., he &ind, makt a'ny COIlIDIeII&-the pro-

c4 
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At bait palt sevcll in the morning the House divide4-
For the amendment ••. 224 

Against it ....... ; ••• , ... 20. 

Majority agaill8t minmers. •• 16 

[Fu.!U: 

IHE d"cu.slon of the Preliminary Articles ot Peace wlth Franct', 
Spain,and AWfrica, being this day resumed. the following ftlSo\ution5 celf • 
• uclllg the term. of the, peace, ;>'ere moved by Lord Jobll Cavmdiib. 
, lit. .. That in consldcratioJl of the public faith which ought w be pre. 

lOeMied inviolate, ibi. House will support HIS Mllje.ty in remkring lima 
and pt'rmanent the peace to be conducted definitively, in eonsequenoe of 
the ProvisiOQllI Treaty and PrelimioafJ' Arttcles which bave been laid 
before the House." 

94. .. That this House ,.ill, in concurrence WitIl His Majest.f. paternal 
Tegard for IDa people, employ its beat ,"desvoul'l to imptove we bIe .... 
.ings of peace, to the advantage of hi, crown al/d subject.," 
, 3d." That His Maje.ty, in acknowledging the independence of the 
United States of America, by virtue l.f the powers vested in him by 
the act oC the 1as.t 5esiion of parliament, to enable His MlljestJ' to cOlI.
dude' a peace or truce with tertain colonic$ in North Aillericu, flu 

. acted as the cireumstan~es of ailairt iDd~ly -required, MId in 
~onfo.tJDity to th. eense of parliament." 

" 4th." That the concessions made to the adversaries of GreI\t Britain. 
by the said Provisional Treaty and Prelimin91)' Artkle5, III e greater dum 

, they were entitled to, either f'r"ID tLe actual situation of their 1e<1p\:CLWe 
possessions, or f10m their comparatiVl! Itrength." 

priety, the taste, the gentlemanly point of it, must b~ve been obviouJ to the 
House. But, said Mr. Sberidan,let me assure the right honourable gentle
DlIIIl, that I do now, and will at aoy tUne when be t.hoOlleS to repeat th.it 
80rt of aIIuRon, meet it with. the most eincere good humour. Nay,J ",ill 
621 more-flattered and encouraged by tbe right honourable gentleman" 

. panegyric on my ta1enta. if ever I a,gaiII engage in the comp04itionl he 
alludes to, J may be tempted to an act of presumption - to attemfl an 

,inlprovemeAt ~Il onll of lle_onson',. be(! Chanw:ter5, the character or 
the Angry. Boy ill the 4kbpWat.. .. 
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After lolr. Fox had eonc14ded a very long imd forcible speech in sop ... 
port of the resolutions, . 

Mr. 'PITT rose, and deliv~"ed hiS sentiments as follows,r 

SIR, Revering, aa 1 do, the great abilities of dIe honourable 
gentlelDsn who spoke last, I lament, in common with the House. 
when tbose abilities are miscmployed, lIS on the present question. 
to iniJame the imagination and mislead the judgment. I am told. 
Sir, .. he does not envy me the triumph of my situatian on this 
day," a sort of language which becomes the candour of that ho
nourable ,rcntleman as ill as his present principles. The triumphs 
of party, Sir, ~ith whic~ this self-appointed miniliter seems so highly 
elat '" lilian Ilever seduce me to any inconsistency which the busiest 
auspicion shall presume to glance at. I will never engage in 
political enmities without a public cause. I will never forego 
IIllch enmities without the puhlic approbation; ,nor will I he tjUts
'uined end cast tdf in the face if this HOlat, hy ope 'IIirtuoua IJnd 
t/juat'ffiedfriena. '" These, Sir, the .ober and durable triumpha. 
of reasoD. over the weak and profligate inconsistendes of party 
"iolence; these, Sir, the steady triumphs of virtue over success 
itself, shall be mine, not only in my present situation, but through 
every future condition of my life; triumph, whicb DO length of 
time shall diminish; wbich no change of principle sball ever .ully. 

The fatal consequence of Tuesday's vote, which I then depre
cated and tOrctolJ. is already manifest in thi .. HOUBe, and it haa 
been thought 011 all .ides requisite, to give II new stability to the 
peace, which that vote had already shaken. But the proof which 
the present motive is about to establish,. tkat rIJe tiT' tkterm;ned 
to abide h!llhi. pefl£I:, is II declaration that we have examined 
the temls, and bave found ~em inadequate. . Stilllell8 consistent 
is tbis extraordinary motion with .the language of Tuesday. 
n was then urged, that DO sullicienl time had been allowed us· 
'0 determine on the articles bef~re us: and in 'the shor,t space 
of two days, we are ready to pasa a yole of censure on what 
we declare we have DOt had leisure to discuss. This, .sir, is the 
first lDoDJtrou~ production of that strange alliance, which threat-

• SupPosed to allude to Si.r Cecil Wray, Mr.POWJI, etc. 
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ens once more to l!lunge this devoted country Into all the horror. 
of another war. . 

It ill not, Sir, an exception to any 8ingle article, if well-founded 
exceptiolJs shonld really elI.iet, that ought to determine the merits 
or thIs treaty. Private interests have their respective advo. 
eatel, and llUbjetts may "e e8lllly found fDr partial complaints: 
b~t private interest8 must bend to the public safety. What these 
~omplaint. may prove 1& indeed 1et unknown: for whilst the ho .. 
nourable gentleman a1",ne ill describing with tlO much confidence 
the distretl8e. and dillt;nti&rll~tioll& (Sf trade, she her~elf is al'prollch. 
iug the throne with the effusions of gratitllde lU.d affection. Tbe 
lIononrable gentleman who spoke last, hils fairly stilled the terms 
by which the merits of this peace are to he decided - the Yt>',di .. 'tI 
Mrengt" Gllti re.sollrU' of til, re.tpecti'tlt power, at War. I will im
mediately meet him on thill issue. 

I IIhall begin, Sir, \Vith II most Important subject, the atate of 
the British navy; and shall r:efer myadffor prools of \\hat I es
sert, to the papers DOW lying on your table. This appeal, Sir, t" 

. 80lid and authentic documents, will appear the more jUlt and lie

tellSary, 'fihen I acqdaint the House, that a noble lord -, from whom 
lhe honourable gebtleman' profetlses to l'\'ceive AIS naval Inform
ation, hae .. ried in his statementll to the cabinet, no lesa than 
'",ent)' eail of the line.· 

We are infbrmed, Sir, from the papcrb LefOl'e us, that the nri
tieh rorce amounted nearly to one bundred eale of the hne.
Many ot' these lllrd. been lang and actively employed on (oreign 
itations. With diligent exertions, Ilix new ..hIps 'Wlluld have beea 
ncIded to the catalogue in March. The forc:e .C FraBce and 
Spain amounted to nea~ly one hllDdred and rony sail of the line, 
itxty of which were lying in Cadiz harbour, 'Stored and "ictwtlled 
tbr imliiediate lIeJ'vice. Twelve 8hipll 01 tlw lint; inc:luding one 
newly built by the United State&, had quitted BostoD harbonr 
\.lftde~ Vaudtellil, to a atate of perfect repair. An innuenleland. 
armantent Was coueeteit Ilt St. J>omittgo. Theile several fbreea 
'were united in Obc object, and dun Object \V'«IJ the reductlan 0{ 

fi 1.urd Eeptrel. 
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Jamaica. Who, Sir, can Buppose witb serious confidence, that 
island could have long resisted a regular attack, supported by 
leventy.two sail of'the line? Admiral Pigot, after his reinforce. 
ment from Europe, would have commanded a fleet of only forty
six Bail, and it has long been acknowledged in this House, \hat 
a,fenlwe mar "IUd terminate ;n ceria;,. ruin. Would Admiral 
PigDt have undertaken at ahi, time I!fJhuive operations against 
the iBland. of the enemy?-Those islands on which Lord Rodney. 
flushed with victory, could not yenture to attempt an impres
sion!' Wonld Admjral Pigot, 8ir, have regained by arm. what 
the ruinister. have recoverea by treaty? Could Ae in the light of 
a luperior fleet, have recaptured Grenada. Dilminiqlle, St. Kitt's, 
Nevil, and Montserrat? Or, might we bot too reasonably ap
prt:hcnd the campaign in the West Indiels would have-dosed witb 
the 106s of Jamaica itself, the remnant of our possessioDS in that 
part of the globe? 

'Let us next consider our situation in the East. A mere defen
live resistance, however glorious. had entitled Sir Edward 
ltughes to the thanks 9f&his House; but his success, if it IIIay be 
termed a victory, lIad not" prevented the enemy froid lan4ling a 
greater European force than we actually posseQ in India, lind 
who at this instant are in conjunctiou with Hyder 6ubdu1ng anel 
desolating lbe Carnatic. 

The prospect is by n~ means brightened when we look forward 
. I'" -

to the probab!e 0peratlOns ill. the Cbannel, and in the Northertt 
Seas, during the &:DllJ'IJe 0' the ensuing summer. 'thirteen hew 
sail of tbe Une wou14 at that time have been added to the fleet 
of France; lind tbe Dutch force,. as it hill! been aecurately 
ltated by a great naval officer". in this debate, wOl1ld have 
amollnted to twellty.five sail of the 'ine. What accession the 
Spanish force woulci 'have received, is not sufiiciently known. It 
Is enough for me to Iltate, the ~eets of Bourbon iihd of itolland 
Vrould have doubled ours iii our own seaS, "Mula we have seized 
the intetvals of their crniJe, and poorly parade4 the Channel tOr 

• Commodore Keith Stuart. 
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'8 few weeks, to tarnish again, b'y flight, th.e glories oftbe last cam
paign? Or should we have dared to ri@que the existence of the 
Idngdom itselr, by engaging against sucll fearful odda? 

What were the feelings of every one who hears me, (what were 
my own feelings it is impossible to describe,) wben that gl eat man, 
;Lord Howe, set sail ~·jth our only fleet j inferior to the enemy, 
and under a probability of Bn ~ngagem~nt on their own coa~ta? 
My Bpprehensions, Sir, on this occasion, however creat, were 
mixed with hope; I knew the luperiority of British skill and.£oU<! 
rage might outweigh the inequality of numbers. But, Sir, in an
other quarter, and at the same i08tant of time, my apprehension. 
were unmixed with a ray of comfort. The Baltic Bect, almost as 
valuable u Gibraltar itself, for it contained all tbe materials for 
future war, was on its way to England; and twelve Bail of the 
line had been sent out from the ports of Holland to intercept 
them. Gibraltar was relieved by a skill and courage that bnfiled 
Buperiot numbers; and tbe Baltic fleet wa.s, I know Dot how, mi. 
r,.cu~ously preserved. One power, indeed, the honourable gentle-, 
man has omitted in Itu detaih-But the Dutch, Sir, had not. bee~ 
lJisarmed by the humiliating language of that· gentleman'S mini .. 
try. They were warmed into more active exertions. and were 
just begigning to feel their own strength. ~bey were not only 
.bout. to defend themselves with etFect, but to lend ten Jail of th4 
line to the fleets of Fral}ce ~4 Spain. Here, Sir, )d \18 pause 
for a moment of seriollf and solemn consideration! 
_ Should the ministera hav'e persevered from day to day to'throy 
the desperate die, whose successes had won u. only a barren 
though glorious Bafety, and whose failure in a single Cll.~t would 
link us into hopeless ruin? However fondly the ideas qf nB
ti~nal expectation had ditFut;ed themselves amongst the people, 
the ministers, Sir, could entertain no .rational hopeI. , Thoae 
columna of our strength, ';hich mao1 honourable gentlemen had 
raised with so much fancy, and decorated willI 80 much invutiollf 
~e ministers had lurveyed with the fIe of liober reason. I &m 

lorry to say, we discovered the fabric of our DAvalluperiority to 
be .,isiqnary and baseless. 

IS 
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laball next, with submission 110 the right honourable gentleman 
who presides in that department, state, in a few words, the situa
tiOIl of the .r~y. It is notorious to every gentleman who hears 
me, dlat new levies could Bcarcely be tom, 'Qn any terms, from 
this depopulated country. .It is known to professional men how 
great i. the difference between the nominal and effective state df 
that service; and, astonishing a& it may appear, an:er a careful in
quiry, three thousand men were the utmost force that could have 
lIeen safely sent from this country on any offensive duty. But, I 
tm told, Sir, the troops from New York would have supplied us 
with a force equal to the demands of every intended expedtr.io'n. 
The foreign troops in that garrison we had no power to embark' 
on .ny other than American service; and, in contradiction to 
the honour,able gentleman who spoke last, and to that noble lord 
~e language he affects to spellk in this House, no transports 
bad been prepared, 01'" could have been assembled for their im
mediate embarkation. Where, Sir, should they have direded 
their course when they were at'length embarked, but into the 
'1tuard of an enemy', Beet, which would have eruized with un
disputed luperiority in every part of the western world. 

No pressure of public accusation, nor beat of innocence in itA 
own defence. shall ever tempt me to disclose a lingle circum
atllllcewhich may tend to humiliate my country. What I am about 
to lay wiD betray 110 secret of .tate; it is known, for it is felt 
throughout the nation. There remainllat!his instant, exclusive of 
the &nnualservices, an unfunded debt of thirty millions.-Talr.etI, 
Sir, the most flattering, h~ve again and again been tried, and, 
instead of revenue from thelll6elvetl, have frequently produced iii 
tailure in otners, with \\ hich they had been found to sympathize. 
But here, Sir, I am told by the ho~ourable gentleman who spoke 
last, at/let" Ratiom 'Would Aalle felt all equal tNtr.. Good God! 
to .·hat a consequence dOet the honourable gentleman lead us! 
Should I, Sir, haye dared to advise a continuance of war, which 
endangered the bankruptcy of public faith;,a bankruptcy whielt 
would hlWe al~ost dissolved tile bonda of government, and have 
.involved .the JtlI.l9 ~ the confusi':'ll of iii general ruin 7 Shollld I 
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llave . nntured , to do this, /JeCIl1J.88 oNa 'II IhI: ¢verse fJO'Wer. 

MIGHT have tzperiencttl a71 elJUOl dillre8" 
The honourable gentleman who spoke _ last bas amused the 

House with vario~ statementi. on the di/ferent principles of uti 
posBidetN and rel$titution. The principle of those statements is 
AI false as it is unexpected from him. Did his great naval 

'riend acquaint him with the respective values of Dominique and 
St. Lucia? that lord who in His Majeity's councils had advised, 
and ~erJ.lape wisely, a preferenl!e of the former ~ The nlue of 
Dominique, -Sir, 11'111 better known to our enemies; and the im
~ense sums employed by them in fortifying that H.1~d, prove as 
well its prelSent value, as their desire to retain it. That bonour
tlble gentleman has, on all occasions, spoke w\th Ilpprobat.ion of 
tOe last peace: 11'81 St. Lucia len in our hands by that peace, 
the tenns of which we ourselves prescribed? or was St. Lucia 
ftaHylO ullpregnable as to endanger all our possessions Ilt the 
e6lIIll'Deilceutent of the pres.ent war ? . 

It would be needless fur me to remind .the honourable gentle
-man who spoke IlLbt of any declarations he had made in a pr~ 
ceding sesNon: prof elisions fl'OfU him so antiquated and obsolete, 
would have but little weight in this House. But i will venture 
to relf:uire coosistency for a &ing:le week, and shall remind him 
0( his aedaration -in Monday'. debate, "that even this peace 
.. as pr~ferable to a continuance of the WlU'." Will be thell cri
minate His MU:jesty's ministers by the prel!ellt motion, (or pre
felTing what Iu would llave preferred? or hc;nr will be-presume 
~ pr~ve, that, if better terms could have been Dbtained, it was 
aess their mt!lrest than their duty to have obtained them. 

Was tbia peace, Sir, concluded with the same indecent levity, 
that the hooourahle ,,<lDtleman woula proceed to its CO~lla
_, Many day. anel nights were laboriously employed by Hi4 
:Majesty's mmis~ in .Ddt ~xteDBiflt aegociatiOJlS;-cOllSwtar 

. tions WeN held lIVitb perull8 the best inforaaed on the respect.i~ 
_Ilbjec.~y ~ts were weH ~wcI. and .r~.e;: an4 
weeki _~ -ells of .\IolelUll U1icussiOD gave birth to that peace, 
.wlUU.",.e are W1uire4 t9lieBtrOJwithout.exlll1liaatioo:tbatpeace, 
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the positive ultimatum from Franee, and towbicbhoJemnl,alllure 
the public there Will no other alLemative but a contiDuaDce of " .... 

Could the minlsten, thu. surroun4Lid willlacenea ofruin,.alFec& 
to ~ictate 'he lenns of peace? And are these ar&.idee serioualy 
compared with the peace of Pam? Thet-e Will, i~d. a time 
when GreBt DrnaiR Blight have met her enemie!l CNl otber CDR

ditions; aud if all iOlaginatioo, wamted with the power.ad glory 
of this country, could bllve diverted any Dlember of Hisl\iajca:y's 
councils from a painful inSIlectioll of the truth, I might, I hope, 
WWlOut prelnlillption, have been entitled to lha. iRduJgence~ I 
£reI, SU',4t tbis inmBt, h0 .. IIlWIh I bad been animated in my 
childhood by a recital of England's victoriell: - J was taught, 
Su, by Cllle whose memory 1 shall ever revere, that at the dose, 
ef a war, far iitFcrent iDdeed Crom d~s, she had eictated the 
tet'ml of peace to "uOmu;sive nations. This, in which I place 
lomething more than a common interest, waa the memorable 
tera of England', glory •• But tbat ~ra is past: she is URder the 
awful and m.ortifying aeceasity of employing a I.;mguage &baa 
c;orresponds with her true cODdition: the vision. ,of ber power 
and pre-emiaenoe ara passed away. 

We jamie ocknO'Wledged .4mericon IRdhpelUhnce- That, Sir, W8.8 

a _dleu form: the locapacity of ~ noble lord wlla eon
d10leted our .!fail'll, the' eVllIltl .C war, uwl .eYeR • vote of thie 
Ho'lJ8e, llad already granted wltat it wa. iUlpOl8ible to widtbold. 

w. Aaoe oetieJ l:lrwida - We Illwe obtaiaell Prov:idenoe and 
the Bahama Islands. 

lV, A.~ '?lldml ." eztent if foAmy 6<11 the CQast if N.ewffJ'lffldJaml 
_ We have 1lstabiish,d !Ill exclusiwe right '0 the most valuable 
bankOi. 

we hatte ra",. St. LucW, __ gwm tIP TiMgo - We ba¥e 
.. egaiood Geenada, Deminica, St.lUtt'a, NeriM, and Man_crllt, 
tuld we b&ve 1'eKued. Jam&ca from ker -impent1ing danger. Ja 
.Africa "" ltuUledei (Toree, .the .grave eC Olll' countrymen; anti 
~. ,9IIQeS& Senega.mbia. tlle beat and.most healthy settleQlent. 

1,. Europe we Jurve .~if.lp:ulwJ M~ _ Kept up at an ina
tDeIUIe anel ,uaelesi ~~ infll8Cet'BD4 aev~ tenable lQ war. 
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w, ;,aN likt'WfH permitted Hia Most Ch.ris#i~n Majulylo reo 
pair Ai, Aarbour 'II" Dunkirk - The huiniliat jng clause for it, 
destruction was inserted, Sir, after other warll than the past. 
But the immense expense attending itA repair will still reI!der 
this indulgence useless; add to this, l.hat Dunkirk wall nrst an 
4)bject of our jealousy when ships were com.tructed rar inferior 
to their present draught. nat harpour, at the commence~ent 

-of the war, .itted shipi Of a 8ingle deck; no art or expense 
will enable it to receive a fieet of the line. 

in the East rndiest where alone we had power to obtain thi, 
peace, we have restored what wail useless to ourselves, aDd 
lIcarcely tenqble ill a continuance at the war. 

But we liavt G6andoned t}le ImAopp!! IO!Jalisls '0 Jhou. implaca
u'e en_ie.-Little, Sir, are thQse ulJhappy men befdended by 
such a language in this HOWie: 'nor shall we give much assi .. t. 
~nce to their cause, or add stability to the reciproCJtl confidence 
of the two statell, if we already impute to Congre.s a violence 
and injWitice, which decency forbids us to lIuspect. Would a 
continuance of the war ho\'e bcen justified on the single prin
ciple of assisting these unfortunate men? or would a continuance 
of tbe war, if sO justified, have procured them a more certaill 
indemnity? Their hopes must have been rendered desperate 
indeed by any additional distresses of Britain; thoae hopes which 
are DOW revived by the timely aid of peace Jmd reconciliation. 

_ These are the ruinous conditions to whieh this cou."ltty. 
engaged with four powerful states, and exhausted in all ill. 

J'esources, thought fit to subscribe, for the diBSolution of that 
-alliance, and the immediate enjoyment of peace. Let us examine 
what is left, with a manly and determined courage. Let' lIB 

strengthen ourselves against inveterate.enemiel, and reconciliate 
our ancient friends. The misfortunes of indi\Uduals and of king
doms, that are laid open and examined with true wisdom, are 
more than half redressed; and to this great. object'should b .. 
directed all the virtue and abilities of thla House. Let us reo{ 
~ur .calamitie. - Jet us bear 'them too, like men. 

. But, Sir.. J f'eu I ~. too lou, cng~gecl ,oauttemion to JIG 
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real purpose; lind that the public safety is thi. day risqued, 
without a blush; by the malice and disappointment of faction. 
The honourable gentleman who spoke last has declared. with that I 
80rt of consistency that marks his conduct, .. Because he i. pre
vented from prosecuting the noble lorl! in the blue ribbon to the 
.ati.faction of publi~ justice, he will heartily embrace him as his 
friend." So readily does he reconcile extremes, and love the 
man wbom he wishes to persecute! With the .-ame spirit, Sir, I 
suppose he will cherish this peace coo -lJecause he abhors it. 

But I will not hesitate to surmise, from the obvious complexion 
of this night's debate, that it originates rather in an inclination to 
force the ~ar\ of. Shelburne £t'om the treasury, than in any real 
convictlOilthal m1nister5deserve ceasure for the concessions they 
have made: concessions, which, from tbe facti I have enumerated, 
and the reasoning I have,stated, as arising from these facts, are' 
tbe obvious result 9f an absolute necessity, and imputable, not so 
much to those of whom the present cabinet is composed, as to that 
cabinet of which the noble lord in the blue ribbon was a member. 
This noble earl, like every otlier person eminent for ability, and. 
acting in the first department of a great state, is undoubtedly an. 
object of envy to some, as well as of admiration to others. The 
obloquy to which his capacity and situation have raised \lim 
has been created and circulated with equal meanness and address: 
but his merits Ilrll as much above my panegyric. as the artS, to 
which be owes his' defamation, are beneath ~y attention When 
stripped of his power and emoluments, he once more descends 
to private life without the fnvidious appendages of place, mell w~ 
see bim througb a different medium, and perceive in him qualities 
wluch rkhly entitle him to their esteem. That oflicialsuperiority 
wbich at present irritates their feelings, and that capacity of e011-

ferring good offices on those he prefera, which ail men are fond 
of possessing, will not then be any obstacle to their IIlIIking an im~ 
partial estimate of his character. But notwitbstan.ling a lincere 
predilection for this nobleman, whom I am bound by every tie to 
treat with sentiments of deference and regard,I amrar fromwisbing 
him retained in power against the public approbation i and if his 

TOL. I. D 
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<l'emcwal ~ift be innoceY)tly e~tet1, ifhe can be compelled to re
tlign withGutentailing alhh6Sehfischiefa whieb seem ta be in't'O),ed: 
ia tne fe80)ullOn now moved; great' aa hi. teal for his country is, 
l'owet'ful 81 hi' abilities are, anct earaeSt and .,siduous as his en
deavo!!r. have been to toescue the British empife from tbe difficul
ties that opprelll' her, 'am persl1l1<led he 'k'ill retire, linn in the 
d;gnity ot hi. oWll mind, ~oll8cioUB or his having contributed to 
the' public aclvantage, and; if nor att(!nded with the ful,ome plau
dits br'. mob, possessed of that lubstantiti ",nd permanent Silt. 

'F.lction: Which arises ftom the habitual' approbation of an upright 
blind. I know him well ~ and dismillB him from the confidence of 
tni sQvereip~ ~nd the businest of .tate _hen you pleue, tQ)this 
transcendent COnSolation he has a tide, which no accident can in
~idate or af'ect. It i, the glorious reward of doin g weU, of acting. 
an honest and honourable part. By lhe difficu)tie811e encountered 
'on his aetepting thereins of gogernment, by the reduced situation 
4ft whiclt he round the state oithe nation, and by the perpetual 
turbulence of those who thought his elevation efFected at their owil 
expense, he has certainly earned it dearly: and with such a solid 
understanding, and 10 much goodne88 or heart as stamp hia cha
racter, he'is ill nG danger of' losing it. Nething ean be a stronger 

proof that bis enemie& 418 eager to traduce, than the frivolous 
gro~nds t)n which the; a~ct to· a~cult! him. A.n action, which 
reSects a 'lustre on hi, attentioll to the claIms of merit ., 'hIlS yet 
been improved into a fault in his conduct. A right hODourable 
j;entleman who has 'ell.'hau,fed his 8ttel1gth in the lerTice of the 
lItate. and' to whose years and infirmities his absence from par>
liament can only he atttibuied, owes to the friendship and inter
ference of the noble earl a pensiOn, which, 110wever adequate to 
~U his' neee6sitie~ and convenience in the ~vening of lire, is DO 
extraordinary eompeniation {or the I;'ublic spirit which has uni
formly marked hilJ parliamentary conduct. Surely the abilities 
'and virtries of_thi8Teter~ Mldier-and respectable senator, de. 
'&e~ed40me ~kno:w~dgnl'ent from t~at eommunity in wMch they 
Rave been so often and so manfully exerted. Surery his age entitled. 

':~ Alludina to the peJlllilin granted. to ColoneJ Barre. 
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him to a little repose ill the lap of tha~ puhH. to wbose welfare 
his youth had been dBdicated. Sw-ely,t1lat principle IIfhWDllnity, 
which stimulates those ill power to colD1Jliserat. in libis,maonl .. "l" 
the situation of neglected lDerit, poneaes a h!lbleDess ... ,~ne
t'osity, a beoevolentle) which illiltead of illlruTriAg the. ~ure,4f 
..my. eught to commalld &he admiration and prIUIltClf;Ul. " .. 

1 repeat then, 5ir,' UiM it ia'Q()l dUs treaty.:it isthe·Eiul of 
-Shelburne alone whtmt the movers of this queslioDlU"e.des,iJ'III1IS 

to wuond, This is the object which bilS' raised thi~ M.wm of 
fdction; thi8 i8 the ail&-.r the -annaturallW8htioa to lfhlch I 
LaYe -.lJudd. -If, however, the banefulllliiance is !;lot already 
formt"d, j( duq iII-0m00ed marriage is not-al~y .01~Il~ed. I 
know a· just- and lawful impedi .. neatl and, in the nem,e of the 
public safety, 1 !ere forMd ih. 6a1l7t& , - -" 

My own share in tbe ce~W'e, pointed .by-the motion before 
the 1I0use against Hi. Majesty'. ministers, I will bear with Curti
tude, because my own heart tells me lllaye.oat acted wong. 
To tltis monItor, whd Dever did, and, Itrult, nem will, deceive 
mil,.. I wilt confidently repair, l1liI tCl an adequate asyJum ti-am all' 
'the clamour which interested faction can raise. '1 ... Dot very 
eager to come in, and sball have no gT~ teluctaace '" go Cl"'~ 
.llenever the public nre cLsposed to Wsmiaa me !rOUl thtu- eef'

"ice. It has beeD tim great object of my short oficial exilllteJ.J.c;e 
to cia the duties of my ~tatioD with 'all tbe ability and. addr~ in 

. my pow"r, and with a 6Jelity,and lJonour whicli iillould bear ., 
up, and give me confidence, under every pG*.ible C(>lltiA~cy G:' 

disappointment. I can say with .sm.cerity. I Deve~ had a ",ft.h 
which did not tenninattr in th.e dearest interests of the. Dation. 
1 will at the same time imitate the honourable gentlemao's CaD-

40ur, and confess, that I too bllVe my iU'IlbitioD... High lrituation, 
and great inftuence, are desirable ohjects to most men, and ,ob
jects which I am not ashamed to pursue,. which Ill. even;soJici
tOU8 to po.sess, whenever they can be acquined with bonoUr,e.wl 
retained witb dignity. On these respectable conditions; {SIp 

fIOt lellll ambitiou. to be grea.t and powerfur t1~ it i;o natUJ'~ tw
a young plan, with such brilliant ~xample!l before him, to be, 

»2 
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But even thee. ~bject8 I alii not beneath relinquishing, the 
rnomept my duty to my country, my character, .n4 my friends. 
render. such a .i.crifi<:o indispensabl.. Then I hope to reme. 
not disappointed, blAt triumphant; triumphant in the conviction 
tbat my talent.B, humble u they are, have been earnestly, 
zealously. and strenuously, employed to the best of my appre-

"lIension, in promoting the true •• welfare- of my country; 81ld 
that. how8\'er I may stand chargeable with weaknesa of under • 
• tanding. or erl'Or o~ judgment, nothing CD be impllted to my 
official capacity which beara the most w.tant conneolion with aD 
interested. a corrupt, or a dishonest wtention. But it is opt any 
part DC my plan, when the time shall com. that I quii'm,. present 
station. to threaten the repose oC my coun"'y. and ere.ct, like the 
honourable gentleman, a fortresl ancl a refuge for disappointe4 
ambition. TheselC-created and .elf.appointed luccesaors to'the 
present adminiatration, have asserted with much confidence, that 
tbi. ialikely to be the case. -lean uaure them, bow8\'er, ... bell 
they come from thllt ,ide of the House to thia~ I will Cor one 
moot readily and cordially accept the exchal1'ge. "The only· 
~esir8 I would indulge and -cherish Oil the .ubject is,. 'that the 
.enice otthe public IDay b. ably, disinterestedly. and faithfully 
perrornied~ To thoae who feel (or their country .. I wish ~ d4J, 
4Dd will strive to do. it matters little who are out ,or in ;' but it 
mattell much that her all'air. be conducted with wisdom, witll 
lirl1lness. wit11 dignity, and with credit. Those entrua&ecl eo my 
eare I will resign, let me hope. into hands much better qualified 
,to dO' them JUBtice than mine. But I will not mimic the parade 
of the honourable gentleman in avowing an indiscriminate oppo. 
lition to whoever may be aJlpointed to succeed. I will march 
O'Ut with DO warlike, JU) }iostile, DO menacing protestations: but 
hoping the new administration will baye no other object in,.,iew 
thaI) the real and .ubstentia} welfare ortha community attarge; 
that they will bring with thern into ollice those truly public anel 
patrioti~ principles which they formerly held, but 'Which tbeT 
abandoned in opposition I that they 'Wi,l! .ave the state, and pro.. 
mote tile great purpoles of public good, with 111 !Iluch ste.din~s, 

-) .-
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integritll and solid advantage, as I am confident it mu~t one 
day appear tbe Earl of Shelburne and hi, colleaguel have done, 
I promise themt. befOl'e-hafld. my uniform aud best support on 
evny eccasion, w!Jere I can hOlletltly and cODlcientiously assiilt 
thf'm. 

In Ihort, Sir, wha~er appeara di~onourable or inadequuto!i 
in the peace on your table, it strictly chargeable·to the noble 
lord in the blue ribbon, whOle profusion of tlte public's money, 
whose Ilotorious .temerity and obsunacy in prosecuting the war. 
wl\lch originated in his pernidous and oppre.;sive policy, and 
whose utter incapacity to fill tbe etation he occupied, rendered 
peace of allY description indispensable to the preservation of the 
Itate. The small part 'Which fell to my ahare in this ignominious 
'ian.action, was clivided with a aet of mell, whom the dispassion
ate public mutt, on reflection, unite .to hon"QT. ~ Unused as I 
am to the factious and jarring !llamours of this day', debate, I 
I~ok up to the independent part of tbe House, IIDllto the publie 
at large, if not for that impartial approbatioll which my conduct 
deserves, at least (or that acquittal from blame '0 which my in
nocence entities me. I have ever been l;llost anx.ious to do my 
utmost for the iDtl!rest of my country; it has been my sole con
cern to act ao honebt and upright part, and I am disposed te 
think every instance of my official department will bear a fair 
and honourable construction. With these intentions, I ventured 
forward on the lIublic attention; and can appeal with 80me de
gree of confidence to bo~ sides of the House, for the consistency 
of my political ()Onduct_ My earlicst impre$sio08 were tn favour 
of the noblest and mOlt disinterested D;lodes of serving the pub
lie: these impression. are still dear, and will, I hope, remain fot 
ever dear to my beart : 1 will cherish dIem as a legacy infinitely 
more valuable than the greaies~ inheritance. On these prin
ciples alone, I came into parliament, and ioto place; and I now 
take tbe whole House to witness, that I have not been under 

-the nccessity of c~lI~tradicting one ,Vublic declaration l.have 
.ever made. 

I am, DotwitnstanclioJ.:, at the disposal of this I1ouse, ~ with 
. D S 
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tl\eir decision, whatever it shall be, I will 'cheerfully COJ11[ltYi. ~. 
is impIMible to deprive me o( those feeliilgs'whlch:~ust ,&;111'8)'» 
result frora the si/lcerity oflny best fudeavouts to fulfil with- "'. 
tegrity every official engagement. You may take from me, Sir" 
thl' privilegcs and emoluments of place, but you cannot, aml 
YOII shall Dot, taktl froni. ~e th&se habitual and warm fegards 

. ..f~1' the pro~perity of Gt~at Britaint w!.ich £OUllt!tllte the ~orTQurt 
tbe Ilappincs/!, tbe pride, of roy life; and which, 1 trust, •. death 
alone ean extinguish. And, with thil! e~ftsql~ioD, the Ij)/lS 'of 
power, Sir, and the 1011$ of fortune, though {affect not to ue
.pi5e them. I hGpe I 800n ahall be able to forget. 

Laudt> ml%nemc1II; Ii celeres fjuatit 

Petln(lN, "8~fj fjw def/u -, 
~--... .,. ...... ~~!:" JlroDcllnfJ1I.CI 
Pauperiem lIine dot, '11t(£'o, 

The three first resolutions were agreed to WIthout oppo<i ... v • ., "INn 

~e fourth, the House divided, 
Ayes ......... 207 

Noes ......... 190 

'Majority for ('ensuring the terms of the Peace...... 17 • 

Marck 31. 1783. 

TK); ~arl' of Surrey talled the attentio~' of the H~use to the un~
tIed state or the administration; lind de red to know, from the right 
hOll()uralll~ getltleman nfr. Pitt} 'W'bo. h -just entered tlte lIouM, 
whethct an IIdmiaistratiol1 ha4 Jtlt beta bmed, ot .methel' tb~e ~ II 
nc.u; pmb .. b,lity of suc~ ~ event \\'king. place i M. if tba 1I¥BI the case, 
_he observed, the n(icessity thaf;en!Grced'his motion ltllli ropemded, and 
,I'" sholdd take' ~leasure in oot,being'oblige~ *0 bring i! forward • 

.l,\ir .. p~T!"~~d. he'was to inform the no~ie'l?rd. and ihe Hou3e, 

-~ 'publie 11l1'ah" , continued; Ihr &cv';at weeks after' this divi.non, in II 
'irtatc of great disorder i' no lIew admini;ttation was aPpeiJJted, aud the 
negoc:iafi!)DS £Or power were, through tbe several tOlliuru:tioflJ of patties, 
~e.l 00 .. ith much violenee .... d ariimo&it;r. 
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that he was not. compelJ!ot to gh' .. o1I!qil\l 'inf"rm~ipn Qf'~ 
thiDg that came within hi, kDO'll"~dgp' <ilf the forming 9f ,aq 1\41-
.winistratioD. aa hia royal maater hIUJ, • li~t1e tune befQJ'~ OJ! 

that day. been graciousl), ple~!J to acce1(t hia reaig).la~,.r 
Lhat t'mploy whiLh he had the honour orruhng in hill gov~lImeftt. 
If tht} noble lard. ·however. woul~ aec:ept ~ bia peraQaaJ Jo~w· 
ledge, he would p~dgtl himself, it wall the earReSt ~e.ir. Q( his 
g1'8C:io\l' 80vereip to accede to the wlmell !Il'd,refJ.llj~ltion& of his 
faithful commons, ad which he bad so amply testified in his 
.anawcr to their address. However, though he cowd lIot take 
UPOIl himself te Bay that aft IIdminilltration W81 fonned. or when 
an event, which was 10 milch to be wished for, should lake place, 
Jus full reliance UpOIi Hi. Majesty'. answer to the 'aqdresa firmly 
persuadel,\ him, that Hill Majellty was 1UI~ly empMlyed in 
efrectW!.ting " purpo~e which Watt 80 much the wilh of his people, 
Jlnd of hiB faithful commons in particular. 

This explanation Dot provine sati..cactpry; the Earl of S,,"ey decaatti 
that be found himselr the more peculilU'ly ealled" t1pO~ to proceed ,wi:la 
his motion, and he" accordi"gly ~oved, U_ That a cooSiJcrable ti;"e ha.v
ing now ewpsed with~~ an administration responsible for t'be cQna\1ct pl 
public afi"ain, the interpoSition of thia Uause on the present alarniing 
~riol$ is bl>Clm1e /leCll8Il8J'y. 

Mr. PITT again I"ose t3 I\.6slU'e,the HOllie that he gave every 
credit to. the noble mover for the best inten~na. He, however, 
did not admit with tb~tIOble lord, tlu!.t ~ere wa.t a necessity for 
such a resolution af~/His Mnjestfs aDIlwer pf Wednesday. incl 
he thought t~e W07ds of that resolutioQ were a.t except~n"bl~ 
as its spirit. There wa.s an indecency is the langua<;e4lDd style 
<If it, ofwllich, h;i! uid. he <:ould nev<:f liI'pro'l'Ot 8114 ~he..pirit of 
it aime\,l attbe very di851l~t,iqI' or the govefnment • .ftWs COutlt.ry. 
If the most undoubted, ,the'IIIQU con~titutiollal. the most nec:es
&ary pt'eroga~ve ,of the ~'ro\Vn wa-, to be wre~ed rtmu it ; or if 
allY thing like an i,lterference of that Houee, tantamount tp BU<,b: 

an intention, on"e took plac~. then there WQB an end. I'f the COG

~titutioo, !loll (be veT..Y polit.i.elli exis,tence of thij ~ntty • 
. D 4 
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Mr. Pitt caught hold of the noble lord', word c()-tJperating, to 
'Which he attached himself for lome time, and said, for his part, 
he could not form a doubt but that it was the wish ofthe House 
to establi8h Bucb a coooperation as would prove undeubtedly of 
the most salutary consequence; that co-operation, however, was 
not to be acquired by the "resent resolution, which)ended neither 
-in its letter, Dar ila spirit, to conciliate it. If, by any co-opera
tion of sentiment, in respect, to an address, ther. was a rrobable 
likelihood of rem(lving'the difficulties that stood in the way of 
forming an administre,tion, thcre was no man to be found more 
ready thall he should be to adopt and subscribe to it; but he 
asked, Qnd he,demanded an answer from gentremen, whether it 
was, decent, whether it was loyal, whether it was parliamentary, 
whether it was constitutional, whether it was prudent, to agreQ 
to the motion proposed by the Doble lord? He requested the 
House to consider that it was only on Wednesday Jaat when His 
Majesty received the address, 'and that there had elllllped but four 
~ays since that tim!!_ The royal answer was all that parliament 
could expect, it was all that parliament could wlsh, and a rel\;lon
.able time should be allowed for conforming to the requisitions oC 
the House. He lamented the situation oC' government without 
a minister, and saw inevitable destruction to. the country iC ao. 
administration was not formed; yet he must conresi at the same 
time, that the measure proposed tt th~ House to effect that 
de.sirable purpose did not meet his idea of what was due to the 
country,· and what was due to the sovereign. Tho motion 
strongly militated against political jU8tice, and wel,lt directly to 
abolish the clear and undisputed privilege. of the crown, and to 
effect a dissolution of all regal authority. 

Un tit, therefore, be heard some sound reason adduced, some 
good lubstantial argument in proof of the propriety of the noble 
lord's motion; it should not, it could not, have bia assent. In the 
'Words ill whic1l it bow stood, it seemed to him to be couched in 
t4!rms totaUy unwarrantable according to the present situation of 
dle business. A most gracious answer bad come (rom H is Majesty, 
d which he ~as certain every member or the House approved ;. 
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and that answer heinsisted was a sufficient security to parliament 
of the sovereign's intentions to "Comply witl the wishes of the 
House. It was a pledge ofa'Verystrongnahlr~, and which, if the 
noble lord's motion was t:arried, must in consequence lose its in
trinsic value, and give an opluion of t~e royal w\)rd, which, per
haps, nay, which he was certain, it was not in th~ intenti,?n of any 
member of that assembly to convey. If a il.l¥!ond application 
became necessary, it should be adopted with propriety, and 
conveyed with delicacy. rhere w~ a respect due to Majesty, 
whicll he hoped the House would nevt'f fbrget, as it Will' one Ilf 
.tIle great links that bound th~ three ~statee of the constitution 
together. . Having said thus muclJ. he observed, be should not, 
until he heard what was fartber tU be urged in support of tbe 
motion, take up any more of the time ~rtbe House. 

I.ord John Cavendish Rnd Lord N<lrth di98pproved of the febolution, 
preferring, as R more eligible mode, the IQrm of an address •. Lord North .. , 
in the cour>e of hi. remarks, objette<J further to tbe worJlllg of tbe m0-

tion. It implied, he said, that for aq weeki pa,' there had been no 
respomible ministers: this was not the fact; there bad been miD .. ters, 
who, till they reoigrted, were responsible (01' tbe ~onduct o( government
respon.ible as ministers for every part of their condoct: This brought 
lip Mr. PITT oncemore: 

Con8id~'l'ing himself cal1ed upon by the noble lord \\ 110 spoke 
last, he decfllred that, ao IGng- as he held any emploj ment under 
the crown, he looked upoD.himself.as responsible to parlimlle~ 
and to the people for his conduct. He wished not to conceal, 
nor to do away, anyone act during his official administration, by 
resigning the place he lately held. His desire - his ambitidlJ 
was, that his conduct as ehaocelIor of tbe Exchequer should 
meet every investigation - should be canvassed and scrutinized. 
He waa conscious in himself that he acted uprightly, and there-_ 
fore bad nothing to dread. . He- again repeated. diat he was 
responsible 60 long as be continued in office, and that he shadowed 
himself not from enquiry under the idea Ocretirement. 

The Earl ofSurre,Y then, in eompliancc witb the wisbes of the Howe, 
Mithchew the resolution he had proposed; and substi~ted in ita stead 
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,an ad.ne6i to Hi, l~esty, ill ~ the 181M, but diiFerillg -in' itt 
JanGUIIge from the OI'~nlll m~lutlpn. 

TQ the proposition thus modified: M,f. PItt had only to object 
thai it was 80metLillg premature. IJe again made a public de
claration, that he WIUI unconnected wit~ any party whatever, that 

he should keep himselC reserved, and 'act with which ever ~idc he 
thought did righ. He would ~bide by the declaration he had 
made on a former occasion, that he would take no /lctive part (or 
.or against any party, bue would be guided lolely by the measures 
that were purlued; and it would be with the utmost reluctance 
that he should oppose any administration whatever; neitherwould 
he do it unless he !,"as convinced they were acting wrong. III 
Teply to what bad been ,aid aoout his responsibility, he det:lared, 

he ,,'as the last man in the kingdom holdmg the principles that 
'he ~epeatedly avowed ill that .House, end meaning to act up to) 
those principles in every pOMible sitllation, whit would for Ii 

moment attempt to argue, that person. holding offices were nnt 
responsible for every plll1 of their public conduct. Undoubtcdlv 

they were. and he held hin18elf responsible ttl the very hour gf 
his llesignation. At tbe &arne time, he truaJ,ed, that. it would be 
admitted, the extent oC the re&ponsibility was to be determined 

and governed by the peculiar ,circumstanCe!! of the timest If it 
ahould appear hereafter. tbat he had, on any occasion, within 
the past .ix weeks, done what he ought not to have done. or 
left undone what he ought to have done, or. in fact. neglect.ed 
to promote the public interest where he could have promoted it. 
11.p was ready to admit his culpability. 
, With respect to the motion before tbe House. he rewly thought 
it too precipitate: there bad ,been ,scarce time. since His MlljeBty 
had given hilJ graciolWl answer, to Corm an arPlngement. ~e 
could wish, a& the right hOtloUJable gentleman bad said, that 
unanimity would prevail. and that the addre&s ",ould be with. 
~rawn without a WVWOI). lIe would not pledge himself to th~ 
House that Buch Qn arrangement woulq positively be made all the 
fuancr addre&li required. yet he thought an arran~eQleIlt. wow.'! 

n 
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take place in the COUNe of _. fe'w.day.; therefore be could wish 
they would wait ror it, and irthen they tihould observe any ('ul~ 
jl<1ble delay. the motIOn sho.lld' have 'I\I~ hearty concurrence and 
~urport. He woul.1 n\lt pledge himself t~ 1\bide by the exact 
words, but he cettai'hly w(luld vote for an address to 'he throne 
t(l know' the cau.~e or der .. y. ' 

The motion was agr~eJ tu be w!tbdr:m", b"t .. i,h the Dotice of its 
being mumed au an earl, d.1Y.. ' 

___ L 

'May 7. 1 i8S. 

Mr. Pn'l' tb.! 'hy IIrought fOMif&fd.w" promised •.• --~- -- 'I"~""5 ••• ~ 
Reform .of I'1M!W'!'fntary Repreo.~!)t..~iQr. 

-------
<I On ;l1C 2,i or .\pnl it' was 8iillo~n...,d to the Hous{', that a new 

.. JlllJll15tral:lOn baJbecn lOrn/ed. 

t.CembeN of the Cablllf't. 

'Oelke of Portland .•..•.•.•... First Lord ~f the TrL1l5ury. 
"I.,,",l North.; •• : ................. s.,ctett>ryofState tOr theftumeDcpanment. 
n,ght Ih .... Cbarloes.Jarue1 r.i ••.• D..ttQ fOr the Foreign D<,>artlncnt. 
1.0'.1 Jonn CaI"l'T.wsb •• ; •••• (,blLlU:ellO!:" of the I:3~hcttuer. 
Lo;d V,,,,-ounl Keppel. ... , F",L L<>rJ or the A<lIllir~lty. 
Lonl Vi,("<ltlllt ~tormont... Pre,iJent of ttoe ('ounet.! . 

. Earl Carli.le ••.•••••••••.•••.• Lord Pri\y Seal. 

Xot ohhe C~binct. 

Lor.! Loughborough ••• :..... ~ J' r I. C ( 
~ W Henr A b rot. Lor > Comm .... oncrs lOr t~c usto,l) Q 
" ~r nJ. y. u •.• the Great Seal. 
,SIl Bf'IHUOnl Halballt_...... ' 
Lord Ge.org<: Town.l1end. •• Ma,u-r.Generai of ,l~, Ordnance. 
Hon. Hi("hard FItzpatrICk .•• Se~r"tar\ at \\ ar. 
£dmund Burl~. Esq .••.• ,: .• PaYJ1l""t~, of th" Fo,~ 
Charles Townshend. E!lq :.: "freasUret of the Klt\1~ 
J "mes W aliaee, R.;q ..... y •• :. Attoi'ney..r'rt>ftefo<L . 
John Lee. E!q;.~.:.'._.:.:: Splicf\or.Ceoeral~ 
Rlch.Brill,leySherl<\Iln,Esq{ 1 < ' ••• 

R L d Burl.e "'.", Secrctal"1p to the T~ea'Ll'1·. 
lCu8,l' ,. t L_ ... ~ .... " ...... __ •• ~, \.' 

Earl of Mal1sfirld:.~~ ••.• ~ •••. : Sp£'uker of the Hou.c of Lore! .. 
Earl of Northington •• :.} •••• Lord Lieutenant of Jrr':lIlJ. 
William W y.riJham, EO/):; ",' Skre:ta'1' to da. . 
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ta order to secure a full attendance of memben on this Uilportant ques
tion. the House had been previouslyealled over; and DOW, after the ,arious 
petitions that had been pre.oented in favour of the measure had been read, 

1\1r. PITT rose to open the businesa. • lIe declared that in his 
life he h.d Rever felt more embarrassment, or more anlliety than 
he felt at tha~ moment, "'hen, for his country'~ good, he found 
himself obliged to discover, aDd laybeCore the House, the imper. 
fectioM of that constitution to which every Engli6~man ought to 
look up with reverential awe; a constitution which, while it con
tinued such lUI it was framed by our aneeltorll, was truly called 
the production of the most consummate wisdom: raised by that 
constitution to greatness. and to glory. England had been at 
once the envy and the pride of the :world; Europe Wtd taught 
b)' experience that 1iberty was the foundation of true greatncb6 ; 
and that wItile England remained untler a government perfectly 
free, she never failed to perform exploits that dazzled the 
neighbouring nations. To him, he did .. ,ure the House. it WaB 

.interesting, indeed ,interesting and awful beyond the power of 
descriptiun. lie wiahed, however, the ~oU8e to view the ar ... 
duous and very difficuit task be had ventured to undertake, in 
its true light. No man JaW that glorioUi fabric. the constitution 
of this country, with more admiration, nor with more reverence 
than himself: he beheld it with wODder, with veneration, and 
with gratitude I it gave an Englishman such dear and valuable 
privileges, ~r he might 8ay, lucb adv'antageous and dignified pre· 
rogatives, as were not only beyond the reach of the subjects of 
every other nation; but afforded ue' • degree of happinesa un
known to those who lived under governments of a nature tess 
pregnant with principles of liberty ; indeed there was no form or 
government on 'the known aurface ot the globe, that Willi &0 

nearly allied to perfect freedom. But a melancholy lIerieli of 
eventt, which had eclipsed the glory of Britain. exhibited a re
verse of fortune, which could be accounted for only upon this 
principle, that, during the lut fifteen years~ there bad been a 
deyiation frOID the principles of that happy constitution, UDder 
which the people or England lad 110 10!'S fiourished. 
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Mr. Pi" r~inded the House how and apon wbat Huon. the 
public had begun t~ look at tfie state o[parliamentary represent
ation; of the Iteps they had taken to procure.some remedy for 
the inadequacy.which they discovered; the degree o(success that 
their fndeavaur. had met with: and what it was, that plJrticularly 
occasioned him to rise at that moment, iq. suppora of thei. peti
tions. He said, to put the House in posselSion of all theae c:ir
cumstances, h. need only advert to the history of a few year. 
recl'ntly past; a history which he would touch upon as Ihortly &It 

possible, because it wal not dilly a mo~"t melancholy picture o( 
calamitOUi and disgracef'l1 evenll, but becauaeit WallD extTemely 
difficult to mention it in any mape, tbat would Ifo& appear in,idi. 
ous and personal. ' He then stated t1!ltt th~ disaatroUi con!e~ 
quenee. of tile American war, the illlmel\Se expenditure of the 
public money, the consequent heavy burthen oftaxe., and the 
pressure of all the collateral diffic'l1ties produced by the 1Oregoing 
oircumstanees, gradually disgusted the people, and at last pr~ 
voked them to .. tum their eyes inward on themselves," in order 
to see if there ""as not something r'adicall11VJ'Ong at home, th!\t 
",:as the chief cause of all the evils they felt from their misfurtunes 
abroad. Searching for the internal lource. of their foreign fata
lities, they naturally turned their attention to thlll cOnstitUtiOD 
under wbich they lived, and to the practice of it. Upon look
jng to that House. they found that by length of time, by the ori
gin and progress of anaue influence, and from other causes. thlt 
spirit of liberty and the powers of check anel control upon the 
crown and the executive government, were greatly lessened and 
debilitated. Hence clamours spruD g up with ant doOrs, and hence, 
as was perfectly natural, in the moment of ~xiet1 to procure an 
adequate and a fit remedy to a practical grj~ce, a spi:it 01 
speculation went forth, and a variety of schemes, founded in 
yisionary and impracticable ideu of reform, were suddenly pro· 
duced. It was not for him, he said, with unlu\llowed hands to 
~oueh the venerable pile ofthecoRstitution. arid deface the fabric,; 
to 5ee it stand in need of rt'pair was sufficiently melancholy: but 
~he more he revered it, tbe more ne milled to secure its .uratio~ 
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to the latest pOIitel'lty, the greater he ft!lt the oec('88'ity-of guard
ing against its decay. ID\lovatioDs were at all tim.erdangerous1 
and should never be attelhpted, but when 'necess[ty called 'for 
tbem.' Upon this principle he Lad given up the,idea-wbich he 
suggested to the House last year; and therefore his bbject at pre~ 
st.nt was nOt 1:0 innovate, but rather 1& rerie;, and invigorate the 
ap&rit of the constitution, without deviating materially from its 
present form.' When he Bubnlitted thi,'subject to the c(ffi8ider~ 
alion of the House lalt year, be was told, that the lubject ought 
Jlot to :he discussed amidat the din of' &rtn)I; "the objection walI 
not then without its force: but at present it 'Could Dot be renewed, 
as we were happily once more in the enjoyment of the bleuings 
bf peace. This ther-afore Willi a proper.tune to Prltcr upon the 
busine .. of a reformation; whicb every mall, who gllve himself 
• moment'., time to think} TTlUllt btl ~atisfied w~s abaolutdy 
lleceBFary • 

An Englishman, .who 8.honld compare the flourishIng state of 
hil country some twenty years ago, with the ~tate of humiliation 
ill which be now bellOlds her, must be convinced, that the ruin 
which he now deplores, having been brought on by slow degrees, 
&tid almost imperceptibly, proceeded from something radically 
.rong in the 'Constitution. or the existence of ,a radicat error 
no one seemed to doubt: nay, almost all were so clearly satisfied 
of h, tllat various remedies had been de'fised by those who wished 
Most heartily to' remove it.' The House itself llad discovered, 
that a ~ret inSuence of the -crown wai sapping the yery found
atiolt of liberty by corruption: the influence' of the crown had 
been felt within those walls, and had often lteen founei strong 
enough to stille the lIense of duty, and to over-rule the propo
sitions made to satisfY the wisht'S and desires of the peoPle; the 
House o~ Commons {in former parliaments),nad 'been 'base 
enough to feed the influence that enslaved its members: and thus 
'Was at one time the parent 'Bnd the offspring or corruption. This 
iufluence, however, "bad risen' to iuch a height. that men were
~hamed any looger to deny its existence, and the House hlld at 
'ellgth been driven to tlle Ilece~ity of voting that it ought to be 
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climiuisbed. Various w~re the expedieotll that bad been thoagl.t 
ef. ill order to effect so salutary a purpose, as was tha' of sqard~ 
in" against tliit inSuenee; of ahuttiDg against it the doora o£ that 
HOUle, where, If it once got footitlg, afler tbe reecNutitm alluded 
to,liberty could no longer flnG anasylum. The HouaeotComlllOns 
which, actordillt to tbe tNe spirit of the COl1stitutioa, .honld be 
tbe gual'dian of the people's freedom" the constitutiOllal check 

'1lhd con~ Gver the eucutive power, lI'ould, through thisiR8u~ 
ence, degetllllf'ate intG a mere engiJl'fl oftyt'llDny and oppress~, 
to destroy the OOII.titutioll. m e/feet, though it should, ilt its out
.. ard form. still rema~ 

• Among th., various expedieuts that bad been devised to bar the 
'entrance or sud) influellce into tbat 1IQU86, he had heBl'd pi'in-
cipally of' uree. 'One was~ to extend &be rigllt Gf' 'VUhug f« 
members t01leh' in psrliatIlel\tr which"",, 1111.111' 10 c:oalioed, tc 
all'tke inhabitanw of the kRigdOdl indiscriMinately ~ 81.1 th.t every 
lftan, 'tritbout the distincti'lll {If freeflolder-, or i-eemao or a con
'poration. .hould havetlie fmnclliae ofa vote for a per»oo U I"&

'p~ .. ant him (0 'PMli811leDt :-and this mode, h. UOOet'ltood, was 
thought IIy those ..,hll patronised it. CO be- the enl1 one that was
eDlIsistent with true lib1!rty iii • fref! COD8titutiOll, whet'e every_ 

O1IIght to be goovel·netf by th"", laws only to' which all have accu:. 
ally g-iftB tbeir CODsent, .itheY in perllOll. or by their representa
tive. For himself, he utteYly rejected and CODdemnect this mode~ 
which it was impossible for him to adopt, without libeUing ~ 
renownecl forefathenr w1ioo bad framed the coosutlltjOll in the
fulne5s of their WDIlIOlllr and rru;hioned it lor the government of' 
freemen, Dot of slaves. If thi' doctrine should' obtain, nearly 
(lne half of the peuple lmlr.$ in fact be 1l1ages; for it WlII abso
lutely impossible that this idea of giving to e.elj' man a Tight or 
voting, however finely it. might appear m theory, could efer be 
reduced to practice. But. though it Wffe eV(!ft pra.cticable, still 
one half of the natiun woutd be ,Ines; for an those.who vote for 
the unsuccessful candidates cannot, in the strii:tnes. of this doc
trine, be said tG be represented in parliament; lind therefore 
they a.re goycrned by laW'll to wtUcb they giye not their ti~t,. 
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either in person or by represeptatives; consequently, according 
to the ideas DC the friends to this expedient. all thO1M' who votll 
for unsuccessful candidates, must be slavell Day, it '!Vas often
times still harder with those who are memllera of parliament, 
trho Me made slave'.! also, and are governed by Jawl to which 
thq not only have not given their consent, but against which 
they have actually voted. 
. For his part. his idea of reprfsentation was this. that the mem
.1>ers onc~ chosen. and returned to parliament, were, in efFect, the 
representatives Dr the people at large ... well of those wh~ did 
not vote at all, or who, having voted, gave their votes against 
them. as or those by whose suffrage. tbey were actually seated 
in the House. This being therefore hi. principle, he could not ' 
consent to an innovation founded OD doctrines aubversive of 
liberty. which in reality went 80 far 88 to I8Y. ,bat this House of 
Commons was not, and that ~o House of Common. ever had 
bee1lt a true and constitutional representation en the people; for 
no House of Commons bad yet beeD elected by all the men in 
the kingdom. Th~ country had long prospered, and had eyeD 
attained tbe .ummit or glory. though this doctrine had pever 
been embraced; and he hoped that no one would ever attemp' 
to introduce it into the laws oC England, or treat it in any other 
ligbt tbaa as a mere speculative proposition, that may be good 
in theory. but which it 'would be absurd and chimerical to en
deavour to reduce to practice. 

The lecond expedient he had heard of, wu to abolish the ~ran .. 
eMse which several boroughs now enjoy, of returning members 
to serve in parliament. . These places were known by the fa
vourite- popula; appellation of rotten b~OlJgM. He confessed 
that there ~somethiog very plausible in this idea; but still be 
was aot ready to adopt it. he hel4 ibose boroughs in theligbt of 
deformiti~ whic:h in lome degree, disfigured the fabric of the 
constitution. but which he feared eould not be removed without 
endaugering the whole pile. It was trqe that the representation 
of the people could not be perfect, nay. it could not be go,od,. 
nnle,ss the p"terests.of. the repreaentatives and tbe reprC$ente!l., 
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were the .ame; the mOlnent' they became different, from tbat 
moment the liberty of the reople was ill danger ~ beCllulie those 
who ought to be the guardians of it m1g1lt find their a~ount in 
circumscribing it within narrower limits than the cOllstitutlont 

marked out, or in carrying through measure., which might in the 
end e/Fectually destroy it. It must be admitted, from a 'I'Ilriety 
of circumstances. whicb it was, unnecessary for him at present 
to explain, that though the members returned by borough. might 
b. for the present the ,brightest patterns of patriotism and 
liberty, still tIlere W88 no dOUbt but that borough members, 
considered in tbe abstract, were more liable ~ the operation of 
that inftuence, which every good man wished to see destroyed ill 
that House, than those members who were returned by the 
counties i.and therefore, though he was afraid to cut up the root. 
of this influence by disfranchising the borouglu, because he was 
afraid of doing more harm than good by using • remedy that 
might be thought worse than the disease, still he thought it hi. 
duty to counteract, if possible. that iuBuence, thl! instruments 
of which be was .t'raid to remove. The boroughs ough to be. 
cOfl$idered. not only a8 places of franchise, bllt also as place .. 
~'here the franchise waa in some measure connected with pra-~ 
perty by burgage tenure i and therefore, 81 he was unwilliDg to: 
di&Solve ~e boroughs. he would endeavour. to defeat the effect' 
of undue iniluence in lhem, by introducing and establishing & 

counterbalance, that should keep it doll"u, and prevent it from 

ruining tbe cOllntry. 
This brought bim natllrally to the tIm-a expedient. that he had 

often heard mentioned, which" as, to add a celtain number of 
lnembers to the House,. '" ho should be returned 'by the countieS' 
and the n,etropolia. It was unnecCllllaT)' for him to .. y. that the
CDllnty lllembers in general were aJm04 nece$sarily taken from 
that cllUIS and description. of gentlemen the least. liable to the 
seduction ot: gorrup' lntluence, the moSt deeply interested in th" 
liberty and prOsperity of tbe country. and consequently tl,ie ~ost 
likely to pursue ~uch measures lUI appeared to them the mo.,'\ M

liltary to their country t. in the handa of such mell the libertif's of 

VOL. I. I; 
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their (:ODstituents would be $;iffj beCftUle Jhe interests of 4\1&:1I 
repreaentatjves Il~ the J;eprfl1lented mu~ necCS8arily be the Llame. 

TlUs el'pe4ient eappea.red _to, hUn tlw mObt tit, to be 'adopted, 
'DeC&\l&e it Wal the lcMt. olljllctioll.abk-; it had. the merit of pro
w85ing an effectual counterbahlnq) to the weight of the boroughs" 
wit,l1o~\t being an innovation in the ft)rm of the cOllfltitutioD. lIe 

-would lIqt. then 6ay what·4lUmber of ~embert ought to be added 
to tb" oc:ountV;ll; he woulll leave, that to be inserted in a bill, 
which, if. the ~eSQlut.ionll he meant ~o pfOJlose IlhGUld pass, he 
i.ut~l\de4~0.mo\'e ror leave to hrinl in; hI! howeter would say, 
thaN in, hi. opinion, the number llUght not to be under one hun
~b·e4. It.w.aa tru, :he thollghnhe HOWie would tilen be more 
1I,Ilmer9Ufi thlll! he could ""ish. but.atiH it were bet.ter it ~hould be 
~J t(ll''' th"t t~e liberties of the country a.ltould be eltpos<Xl to 
cJe$ruc:tioJl,ftom the baJefijl in.ftuenceoftbe Crowll<ill the buroughs. 

lIe WlU p,o&, howeyer. without an expedient, by d'3grees, to re<iuoe 
the ~ulDber of members, evenaner (he addltwll, down to nt~arJy 
the present. Bllmber: bill expedienl was this; that ~ henever it 
should bit. prove4. before the tribllDal, which happay Wal now. 
estahliehed by law to try ,the merit. of contested election .. that 
1he'\Dajor.ity of any borough had been bribed and eorrupted, the 
borough. should theJl lose. the pd\lilege of sending· membert to. 
parliament; the corrupt majOl'ity5heuId be di6franehised, and tbe 
!wnest minority b. permitted to vote at eleetiolill for hight8 of 
the shire. . By this 'expedient .he was sIIre the borougba would 
be preserved free from corruption; .or else they muat be abolished. 
gradu:.lly, and the number.of members of that. House be reOuced 
to its present -standard", This disfranchising of'borougbs would 
be .the work of tilne:..the .nt!Ce65ity of di&fcanchi.ung anyone, 
whenever th'lL necessity should appear, would sanctifl the mea~ 
IJUre; it ~l,Ild appear, to be. wbat .in fact it would then be, an 
act of justice. D~ uf 'Whim, party. or caprice) as it would be 
fOllndecl Dot 00 ilUrlWse. bUl on theact\lal proof .of guilt. 
, After .a1Jlp\ifying upoo this for lome.time. and 511ewing that it 

waa equally fOW1ded~iJl. Policr. and in jU3tice, 'be urgently pr~d 
the necessity of IOmet.hing being dene. in compliance with the 
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petitions lhllf had bceh preS('nted, compJBi~ing In e P-pQ tnt 
of the rel'tesent!ltion~ anA tookalnlluiollt 'pilin&/ JI1JII th! 
House .gaill8t ,adopting an,. -extravagant; plaine~af, fetUr ta 
might be .uggt!~ted byenthusiu.8tic speeulBtisUi QIi.&b.e ooehaudj 
orl obstinately ret'u~ing to take •• y step w~ateva in compliance 
witlt the p'titloos, under lI'chjJdisb dIslike,' aDd dread. of .jR."" 

vatton, on the other.: . AfteJ" urging very elabora.tely aD infiuile 
variety of BrgumelJtlllj. Mr. Pitt laid hi, first Tesolution·wa. ",/tilt 

he conceived every individual ,m,ember would feel the f~r.,e. and 
be ready to come' into, without a moment's hesitation: of his 
second, he entertained hopes pretty Dearly as sanguine, couvinced 
ail he was of its propriety and justice; antI with 'regard to his 
third, though it might posaibly meet' ';"ith considerable oppo
sition, he was extremely anxious to obtain it the sanction of the 
House. He then read hii three resolutions, which in substance 
were as follow: 
. 1. "That it was the opinion !»lthe·Kousethat measures were 

highly necessary to be taken for the futu~e p!'evention of bribery 
and expense at elections." , , 

'2. " Tha',for the future"lI'hen th~ majOfity pf !"~rS for any 
borough should be convicted of gtosIf6I1d,,,,otQl<iod'c:orruptioh 
befbre 11 select 'COlllmit~ee C/f"that ltouse·rapfSoirttM tl) try1'UI/ 

merits of any election, such borough'sllOull! b~ dlst'ranChiised,1I0It 
Ulo D\inoritj of yotera not, 81) cO""ict~ should bfl ~~~ ~\t ,.ote 
fot t~ .county in w.hicl~ lillCh boroqgh ~hQlJI<l.(~ $jtu~,!, 

,. " That 80 addition of kuightlil' ef ~hll shire, and oe reprs
tentatives of the metropolis, shellld be' ~eli W the.~e o€ .htl 
representation," 

Mr. Piu said,. if he should bQ 80 hapI,lY.88' to .ueceed in earr,y., 
ing these reSolutions, bis intention wa~ to bf~g ,il1 .a bill upon 
theil' respectivjj principl~s.. Wl,l~ that biJ;l was.r c!)l\siPef&i 
tion, it would thea be the prope. ti~ for di~£ussing anli <lej:id. 
ing on the Jlumber of knights of'1he sh,it-e tj) ~e added,)AndJo~ 
making all such other regulations and restrictions ~&. to the wis.: 
dom of the Uo~ might appear neCllssary .. "He tbert,d'ore 5l1Quld 
not hold !,ny gentl~an, wbp ilho.se: ~Q VQte ,few !h\$ rllllQlutjoll • 

• 2 
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.. tontainiog ~enefal propositions, to be bound' .ott pledged 
either to support the bill he intended to bring in, prolrided the 
HoUlle agreed to his present motioD, or to any clauses it. might 
be fraught with, but to be wholly at liberty, and as muc\ un-' 
restrained in that respect as if he bad not "oted in support ef the 
resolutions. Before be sat down. he again earnestly pressed 'the 

_House either to adopt his propositions, or to Buggest some other 
plaa equally calculated to remedy the gri~vance. 

, The Ho~sC divided on the order ol'the day, as moved by Mr. Powys. 
Ayes ............ l!93 

Noes •••••••••••• 149 

Majority against Mr. Pitt', propositions, 144 

June 1~. 1783. 

Mr. PITT having, on a former night, brought in aJill for abolishing 
fees, and establishing .srioua regulation. in the office. DC tite Treasury, 
Admiralty, Ordnance, Excioe, and Stamps, and of severaI other offices 
therein mentioned, moved tbe Houte this 'day, to resolve itself into • 
eolnmittee OIl "'e laid bill ; which being opposed by Lord John Caven. 
dish. 01) the ground of the inutility 9f the measure, , 

Ma. PITT expresse" a' good deal of surprise llt "'hat bad 
fallen from the noble lord. He would not refer the regulation. 
to the commissioners of public accounts, and yet he intended to 
continue them (or another year! But above all, he was surprised 

, at hearing the noble lord aay. that the heads of the dilferent 
oRices would be the best persons to correct the abuses, and intro
ducfi Dew regulations into their several departments. He said 
he would atate a rew facts to the Ho~e, wbicn would conyince 
t~em of two thing. ;' that abuses did exist in severa) public offices, 
and tflat the heads of these offices were not the most fit persons 
to correct them. 
, 1£ theTe was any object thOle 'wortllY the jealousy of parliament 

tbaA another, it WIll to take eare that the receipt and expenditure 
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of the public money were,' in 1\11 the grellt revenue ofllcel, con. 
ducted and ~anaged with the utmost purity and fidelity. The 
eVil conseqlleoces of a contrary practice were too obvioul to nee4 
illustration. He would therefore proceed to sbew, that abuses 
in offi,e, of revenue really existed, and that to a Yery great and 
alMming amount. And firllt., he would say something with regard 
to fees, gratwtiea, and perquisites. To inBtanclt one office only I 
in the navy-office, wben an inqwry was instituted by the late 
Board of Treasury, with a view to prepare the prescnt bill of 
refonn, the answer given was, that there were no. feCi received 
by that office. Upon a closer examination of the matter, how
ever, it allen"arda came out, that although tbere were no fees, 
received as such, yet that money, to a .ery considerable amount, 
was received by some of the officers under the name of gifts: 
thus, for instance, the chief clerk of the navy-office received a 
salary of about 240 or 250/. a-year, and it turned out that. he 
received no less than 2500/. in gifta. Other clerks witl~ 8Dlaller 
salaries received gifts in proportion. 1\Ir. Pitt dwelt fo~ some 
time on this fact, and urged, that the public were liable to have 
great frauds practised ,upon theID, if those, in whose hands the 
Oleans of check and control were placed, were in the practice 
of receiving what certainly might be termed the wsgee o.i cor
ruption. Iu the particular instances of those officers of the pltb. 
lie yards, who were .intrusted wilh the 6elivery of store ... the 
Houie must see that the practice 11'8. big with the most dangerous 
milchief. Mr. Pitt further stated, that in TarioWl other cases. 
the practice pre~ailed to an alarming degree, and melltioned a 
particular contract tIIat had beeD deemed a very CaB, one, inso
much so, that it had been a matter of wonder how it could be 
fulfilled on terma 80 extremely reasonable. The solution of the 
enigma W88, however, as easy as any 80lution could be •• ince it 
was ooly recollecting that the officers, who were to pus the con
tractor'. accounts, to see that biB contract :wall duly and faithfully 
executed, and to report, if they found the contrary to be the 
fact, were each oc. them in the pay of the contractor. In order. 
therefore, to put a stop &0 these abuses, and to j>revent any more 
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oL this infawQUlI traffic between 1he cler)al in office, im'm~djateJy 
concerp.eci in cflecking*, (la.s.s.illg. ¥d expediting the accounts of 
pel!Sooa employelil io .serWig -th~ .publi« ;with ditr~rent artides, 
and. those persalls themselve&, he said, the aim of one clause of 
the bilt.IV_~ .to' establish and !1Scertain. the actual amount. of all 
the feu bere!lfter to. be, taken. and to appoint an officer in eacb 
office to l'e("ei~.tbe. fees thus .established. _ - . 

-Wbile he wall U.pOIl this part. of the subject. ,he took notice 
.r ,,-hat had (allen from l\{r. Burke Il few days since. and said, 
that. honOluabJe gentleman had charged the two late Secretaries 
ef. State with havinlt unprecedentedly and illegally flXtorted enor. 
moWl-f'ees for paupofts. ,"(Mt.Fox and Nr.Burke said across 
tha House.- thm-a never Will any ~uch charge maJe.) ,Mr. Pitt, 
observing 'he: contradiction. &aid, he averred it. on his recol
lection .. thal the c~atge was as he bad declared it to be. Ill' then 
exPl:lined,th~mat1er. lIy &tatingJ • that when plLSSports bad been 
appbed w!'.on '&hi conclusioD of the' peace. inquiry wu mad" 
what had -been the custom &lid usage of the, ,Ilice, in that par. 
ticular; .bim the noble 1o~d8, then. Secretaries of,~tate, were each 
informe4 what the uQiforra prac~ce' haI\ been, and that practice 
tbejvery naturally follow.ed. Upon the matteT being complained 
ef as a gri~ance .. chtIe..of.the i1Qble J?rds had deCla.red. he had 
IlQl.objecuonto,abide by the. decision oIa court of law. and ~ad 
in ~the mean )imutopped the distriblltion of t~e fees fd takeo. 

, So far .. tbel-ef'ore, 11a<1: th~ IUmouraliJe ger.tlcmoo. who had mow-ed 
fPr the accOllDt-m passpocts granted, been from bringing forward 
any t.hing adverse to th!! bilt uuder consideration: that be W34, free 
M .coll.fclII ~~, oJ>ligationa to. the IlQnOurable gentleman in tb~ 
pariicWar, ",inca the honOUrable gentl.:maa bad thereby fortified 
him .with a "'ery-itfong' argument.in suptxn't of the bill.' and in 
proof of .the;ncCOIsitY oF .. uQh a. bil;1'. passiltg. ,,,In order to sbew 
that be fele 'the matte" in.,.tbatrway; he'der.:lared, -he lUeaut M 
~(Wefor an in,i:ruot~oo:"'4he)()Ommil:t~ ti) .wert a.cllWI!e to 
mak.Cbe. bilhxt.md.u. the.faK,taken iJl thJ! Secrtltary of State', 
oltice, as weU' 311 .;&:he :'tbeu ,beady EPultlerated.in the first' 
clause~£>theobi11, r-: 
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He allO took notice of a remark made by Mr. Sheridan a few 
days ago, who had chargCld the late boarel of treasury with: 
baving created a new fee at the very time that they prpfessed to 
be employed m forwardlDg plans of economy and refonn respect~ 
ing office-fees ID general. Mr. Pitt said., the charge was ilJ..found. 
ed, and he went into an explanation of the subject-matter of it, 
declaring that the lord. of the treasury had acted therein lolel,. 
upon the ground of custom; tI;at the matter related to. a ItUm 
claimed 811 a gratuity upon contract, which' the treasary, 811 a 
custom and usage were proved to have warranted .uch gratuities; 
and 811 the regulation. intended relative to 8u.ch points were Dot III 

the time carried into execution, had allowed to be taken. [Mr.' 
Pitt produced and read the treasury minute tbat had beeD made 
on thisocc8sion, in proof of what heallilerted.] In the course of/ 
speaking of fees. he also mentioned the place of the secretary of 
the post-office, who. with a salary of §OOl. or 6Ool. 'made lin' an'" 
nual incom~ of upwards of three thousand. 'Mt. Pitt stated wi,' 
to arise from hi, having two and &-half'per cent. Qn all packetal 
and in' the last. year of the war, he said, '140,0001. bad been' 
eltponded in packets, 80 many were either lost at' selt or taken: 
He likewise alluded to the salaries of the- two secretaries' of the 
treuury. which he stated at 20001. a-year during peace, but llaid' 
they swelled to 50001. a-year duripg war. 

After 'Icry amply discussing ahe 9Ubjact of official abUses Dr 
respect to fees, perquisites, and gratuities, be proceeded to the' 
other parte o£ the biII, promising not to take up the time of the 
Honse in saying mudl on tbose,whlch were admitted bythenoblt! 
lord to\be- proper objects ofrefonn. The saleofplaees certainly 
ought to'be checked"and so likewise ought some regulations to 
be made respecting the 8uperanquatioft of 'Officers, and the liP'; 
polDtmcnt of persons to discbarge the dutT elf 8ubh as may have 
leave or absence: -He'would mention one instance of'the lattet' 
species of atru'se, which. he'trusted, would" sufficiently demon..' 
strate the necessity of sonie immediate reform. Previous-to th,e 
txisterlceof the last board oftte8llury, a practice had obtained 
of. the ilccasiollahuperannuation of the 8tampers of the stamo-

J: 40, 
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office, when the commissioners of the treasury each appointed a 
,t.amper,. regularly one after the other in turn, as real vacancie& 
happened, OT as artificial vacancies were created. It olso pretty 
generally Willi the practice for each commisaioner to appoint one 
of his own 8ervants, and instantly to grant him a leave of absence, 
which leave of absence was constantly renewed for six months 
ev~ry half year. 80 that in fact the place Willi a sinecure to the 

- servants appointed, and all the'business was done b, 8 deputy. 
This abw;e the last board of treasury had stopped lUI far 8S ill 
them lay, and he meant in this bill to give the regulation in this 
particular the sanction of an act of parliament. The creation 
of new pffices·unneee~sarily, WI\S equally.a mallet that ealled for 
reform. It wu pregnant with abuse, aud could produce no 
possible good to the public. 

The next Iulicle lhe bill stated its intention to reform. Willi the 
improvident expendIture of the public money in what WE're term

ed incidental cxpen8es; under which head were comprcbellded. 
the supply of persons in office with coals, candle., furniture, &c. 

This. he observed, ,vas subject to great abu&e, aDd had in some 
instances been carried to a mOit abburd and indefensible extent, 

there being in existence. to his knowledge, various proofs of 
officers hllving not only made no scruple to ordet the different 
artIcles at the expense of the public, to their dwelling-houses ill 
town, but even to their how;es in the eonntry, and tbatal A most 
extravagant rate. 

'fbe clause Mr. Pitt next Epoke of. waa the cliuJlICI relative to 
'Work done in the houses held unller government. The abw;es 
u,nder this head, he declared, it appeared from enquiry. were very 
great. He mentioned the expense pC repairing the house in 
Downing-street. in which he h~ the honour to 1>e lodged for a. ' 
fC\f montI,s. Tbe repairs of tha~ nouse /nIly. had, he said, but 
th~ year or two before he c:ame into office, cost llle pubLe 10,000/. 
and ~pward8; and,f~r tpt; ~even years preceding that repair, the 
annual elCpense had been little lesa than 5OOl. Tbe aItcratiow; 
that, had cost l 0,0001. ~e stated to COI.sist of a new kitchen lind 

offices, extremely c,onveDlent, with ,everaJ C()mfvrtabJe lodging. 
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roomll; and he observed, that. great ,Part of the cost, he had 
understood, wal occasioned by thE' foundation of the house prov
ing bad. Nor had the house of the chancellor ofthe exchc'luer 
alone proved a Bource of expense. Other houses belonged to the 
pubbc in Bush", Park, at Hampton Court, and elsewhere, though 
th~y bad not cost 80 muell, bad followed at no very considefllhle 
distance, and 1I'0uld be allowed, wheu the charges were ascer· 
tained, to have kept their pace in tolerololy regular gradations. 

He at length came to the latter clauses or the bill, those respect
ing the improvident consumption of 8tation~ry ",ares by the o(!j
uers, of the difl'erent departments of govern~ent. The abuoes 
lIml"r tlus article of charge were, be said, alma" incredible, and_ 
the mode 01' abuse in Ilome lIlstinCe8 truly ridiculous. He had 
even heard of rOOl-I1S being papered with Btoltionery at the expense 
of the pulllic, and or oLber as unjl\stihable UBeIl of it. The annual 
charge 0.11 acco.unt o.f statio.nery wares, he stated to be above 
eighteen tllOusand po.und.., and it -would, he believed, so.mewhat 
astoni~b the noble lord in thtl blue ribbon -, when he told the 
Houie, and iuformed him, (fur he really beheved the noble lord 
l1au no. idea of any such Circum~tance,) that the Doble lord III one. 
as the first Io.rd Df the treasury, cost the public. the year before 
the last, nu less than thirteen hundred pounds fo.r Iltation"ry. 
Great as this sum must appear to gentlemen. he declared. that. 
k'nowing as he did, Df what curio.us articles th~ bill consis&ed, he 
should not have wo.ndered if the alllount bad been as many thou
sands as it was hundreds. One article of the bill was an item of 
three hunJred and fo.rty pounds for W~IJP.COR])! When he meD
_oned this circumstance, be desired to. be understood, as not in
t~nding any thing pe1'8onal to. the noble lord; he was persuaded. 
th! noble lord neither connived at, nor knew o.f the abuse, and 
frou that very circumstance he drew an argument in suppo.rt of 
hit bill. and in, proof of the necelllity of a substantial reform. 
De bill of tbe two. sc,·retaries to the treasury jointly for ,tation
eJ'J the same _~. Dearlyamounu:d to as,ftluch as the "IU of the 
fust "'rd; tile bill of the five lords to little more thp an hundred 

Lord North. 
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pounds each.' Great abuse and wllIIte of stationery ware. was 
also practised in tbt! house. of ministers, servants geDerally con .. 
eidqring it 1\8 a part of their duty t<J contlivtll ingenious mean~ for 
u&ing Iilote than' their masters, -and generally "Wasting ten timet 
jtS milch as they llIIed.' If, the9. tn. bdRl"d whkh pP.!8e8sed aD th~ 
poweriof ()Ootrol," and wbtch, hit- doubted, nOt, Md exercised 
thoSe 'vower. with becommg vigilance, viz. the boarLl of treaLilry, 
wet'e liable to'such gr(l!'ls imposition,. he llad a right to suspect 
that in tbe subordinate offices, offices pOSse8sed of lesf 1"0wer, and 
not so'likel! to ,exe/Cl&e !lny'check 'upon abltscs of thi, nature, 
similar abuses prlTl'ailed to a considerable degree. lie meant to 
p~opo8e allowing a carLa.in fixed sUm' for stationery wares to each 
()ftlce, '31 the best, .. nil indeed the only pt'&Cticable means of cor
recting the abuse.· Hlivingr,amplifted extTemely on tillS and the 
other t>Oiuta of the bilI, J ~!'l. Pitt declaredt h~ had no doup~ but 
the plan of nfol'm contained in t.be biII would save the public 
forty thollSand ,aryea1" all the least~. he thet~fo!"8 hoped, ... hat. it 
wouldlldt'only be-the ,flense o£ die ,House lbat it should gu to a 
committee~ but that it' should 1I38S thi .... ossian • 
• Before besht downrne took hOtiee of Lord Norih'uxpreision 

in Ii form~ (lebate, thllt not&l'trace was to be,fOlJnd in the trea .. 
8Ury; indicating .. single step towardg:. ekat' glorious fabric '( IJ$ the 
Dbb1e lol'li~:bad b~e« pleaAed~to,term,it) ¥if "f!imR'lInt/ BeO'lWtTfY 
held out irr ~ King" speech., 'That &peech had been ~II men; 
tioned 'itt tl\lf.cotr-rlle' of, thal.emont and' 'r~euly -charged .... ith 
being fulltof ttaUnt& dnd promises •. ne¥et intended to be kept or 
fulfilled. 'Th, expre!Sion. he.bad1jq&i;aUuded to' of -the &lOble 
lord, '8ttack"itim -as' BO''tery'$uong., ODe Ilt the time; that h4 
thought it nec$688l")" to ~ it IiMvIl'.io writing, ,and h~ was de~ 
baed, .. at the robmellt,·t&- bring it to' t.bll ties&.- at ,ome tit OPpff' 
tunltY':'l·A& itJwas!materially 'WnIleoted 'lVith-tI!e llubject .fIe'.16 
bnI then;>UndeNli~inQ~h~~.M~ littell opportunity tllUl 
the present. ()In ord(!I!,wbrmg<tile luat\o" .f~irly 1fitbio Yiew,he 
deelared ~ l'toulcl na:t1-th& pr~ .. of ,~e 4pe .... tv on the, ~p ... 
ittg'of 'the ,ae!lJioliBj 'paAigraph 'by-pal'agJ'aPlu "He-dId -.tr' &ncl 
then urged the varioUi ~_ tlAAldiDg towarda 8 pfr.n Dl'refol'l'D 
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begun by tbe late ministry, as well those brought before parlia
ment, as those not sufficiently matured (or the inspection af the 
Houae of Commons, ere tbe late ministry went out. He referred 
to TArei North and the present chancellot of tbe exchequer, .. 
witn~ss(,8, whose evidence he was entitled to upon different topiC"i 
in this part of his argument. He IlppeilJed to them whether there 
were not in the treasury. very laboriou, and accurate materials, 
drawn up at the instance of the last board of treasury, upon the 
nunt, Lbe royal forests, and a variety of ~her subjects alIudecl to 
in the King's speech. as intended to be prought forward in P&1-
li&Jnent as ruimer& of refonn ? A...d after going- wough the 
wbole. he comp!imen,te;d Lord North on his well-known eandou.r 
on ~\J OCC&lioDS' -whence he was induced to ftatter bimself the 
Doble lord would do him the justice to acknowledge b·! bad 
rasbly JDad~ his assertion • .and that, 80 far fE;om there being- DO 

trace to b~ fouDd in the treasury of that glorious fBbrie to 

~bich he had alluded. there were the fouDdationslaid for the 
whole building. and that its ba~ was obviously lnteD/Jed. to b~ 
DIOBt solid and .ubstalltial. ,l\Jr. j>jtt &aid, this latter part of hiB 
lubjeet had been touched upo~ in that House, and occasionea 
Dluch wlUlllth and asperity] }ie trusted lba, he had DOW Rut i~ 

fairly to iBSue, and S\I1ted-i\ in so plaln and precise a war. that 
it ~d hereafter become ~nly a topic of cool and dispusioDate 
diacussion. He added other remarks, and at length wound up hi, 
argument with declaring, that it had afforded tum some satisfac
tion to, have had ali opportunity of offering an ~lIp1anation of the 
bill to the House; not doubting bu~ that, after the bill had been 
expWned, the HQuI'e would acknowledge its importance. and 
immediately procee4 to give it ~, CQ~deration, to which such 
a bill W3lI Ilu@ubtedly eu&itl~ 

The motion WIIj agreed to, and the HoUle in a committee .-nt 
through the bUl. 
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N(J'(Ie111ber 27. 1789. 

Mr. Fox's 'Eabt India biU :was this dd! reat! a second time. The petitions 
againsllt from the courts of proprietors artd directors of the East Jndia 
Company were then read, BJld. their counsel were heard at the bar - Mr. 
Rous anll M,r. Dallas for the proprietorll, auf! M;.l1ardinge and Mr. rIo
.lJ\8~ for the court of directors. As'soo~ as they had withdrawn, Mr. 
Fox, in a long and able speech, enforcing th~ necessity of parliamentary 

-u,terl'erencein the affairs of the Company, moved, .. That the bill be 
committed." . . 

Ma.PYTT began with temarking to the House the peculian,itua

tion in which be. found himself placed by the progress and prcbef.t 
titate of this question. I have, said he, from the c~mmencement 
of it, by every exertIOn in my pOWGl', summoned the attention of 
the House, and of the country ill general, to the importance and 
dangerous cOl1sequences of the roeaaurc now proposed. J h."c 

, pledfjed mYSt:lf to the House, and to-the world at Jorge, to point 
out the dreadful tendency of this blll on every thing dear and 113-

cred to Englishlllcn; to prove its inimical influence 011 the con.ti. 
tutionehdlibertiea ofttis country; and to estabhsh,byundenillble 
evidence, the false and pernkious principles on which it is foulld. 
~d. These parti.culars require time and deliberation, which the 
violefit and indecent precipitancy of this business virtually pro-
8cribes •. However, it is impossible to regard the very fllce of me 
bill; without feeling the 8trongest repugnance aC its success. 
1 desire the House to take notice" mat the ground ofnecessit1 
upon which the bill was originally i:lecla .. ed to have been intro

duced, 'is now changed: that oecessity no longer reata on .be 
ailD}lle,' cleat, and obvious propQsition,' the baDkruptcy of the 
East India company, but i. this day placed on a still weaker 
foundation, though a foulldatioa infinitely more fallacious, UpOD 
the tempol'ary distress of the oompany. Is that a fit plea 
to warra~ the passing of a bill, which openly profeues a 

daring violation of tbe, chartered rigbu of the c:ompany, and 
proceed8 to an immediate confiscation of all their property? 
Ought the HOUle to be'tiatislied with it, even if proved beyond 

the possibility of question? I trust they will not t I trust the 

HOUle haa toO much regard for their own honour and dignity. 
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too IlCl"IJpuloua an attention &0 justice. and too conscientious im 
adherence to their duty to their con~tituents, to lupport the·mi
nister in one of the boldest, mollt unprecedented, Dlost desperate 
aod alarming attempts as the exercise of tyranny. dlat ever dill
grac~d the anaal, af thi. tit an, other eountry. 

The right honourable ;ent\eman ., whose eloquence and whose' 
abilitil's would lend a grace", deformitJ, has appealed to your 
passions, and pressed home-to your bearts tbe distrCllsed .it.ut
tion of the bnhappy atif" of I.dia t • situation which every 
man must deepl, deplore, llnd aoxiously wish' io relieve. 
But ought die right hohuurable gentleman to pro~ to the 
protection of the oppressed abroad, by enforcing the most unpa. 
ralleled oppression at home? Is the relief to be administered in 
Asia. to be grounded on violence aod injustice in Europe? Let 
the House turn their eyea to the very extraQl'dinary manner in 
which tlte very extraordinary bill, now under consideration; has 
been introduced. When the rigllt honourable gentleman opened 
it to the House on Tuesday se'npight, be urged the indispenaabJe 
necesaity of tbe measure as its only justification; and, in ~rder to 
carry that necessity to the conviction of the House, he gave Buch a 
lLatement of the compdny's alFairs, as to convey to the ideas of 
almost every gentleman present tbat the company were ban krupts 
to the amountofeight millions. [Mr. Fox bere shook his head.] 
I am read~ to admit that the right honourable gentleman did not 
expressly Jay so; but Ishall still contend, that the manner in 
which the right Iwnourable gentleman stated their affairs, con· 
veyed that idea~ It has been entertained by most of tbQse who 
heard the right honourable gentleman. it bas been entertained by 
the public, and it bas been entertained by the company. 

The right honourable gentleJl\8D has hiQlSelf confessed, he made 
several omis,ions in his former &Latement-of the company's affairs. & 

Omissions he certainly has made; omissions, ,r~s, palpable, and 
prodigious. What is tbe consequence? The compao! JlaiJy 4enI 
tbe right honourable, gentleman's Iltatement. They pr.epare an ~ . 

Mr. Fox. 
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account oflbe trite state of tJ1eir affainwtheYl'roduce·it at the 
bar of til e HIJUile I theY'f!stahlishita authenticity by'the concurrent 
t'!~thllOPy of their accountant 'and auditor. "What happens then? 
The right honourable gentleman declare. it is incumbent on him 
to clear his own character. and tliat can.ollly be done by refuting 
and falsifying the comp3.l1y'll statement of theIr affairs to the enor· 

.lPUU,'antOWlt 1)f, twelve.milliqnL 'f Arduous and diffioult as this 
task is, the riglrt honoUTl!ble gentlemaa enters upon it with 8 de. 
gree of spirit peculiar tit the boldness ofhilleilaracter :He acknow. 
ledgu that the company's paperJmust,b"deptived'of its'credit 
101D«t'hOW"m"4tber, ,anwJJeproceeda ~n a most extraordinar, 
mapner to effect Il pUrpOIlC he had jq8Hold.YOII Willi lID necessary 
to himself.' Tbe right, honourable gentleman'un throngh the 
acoount with the volubifity that 1-cnllcred compre~lI.jOl'l difficult, 
and 'detection almost ·impossible.- ' I attempted. to' foUow! hi:m 
tbro'ugh hi&t:ommentary; 'fl1Id thoUgh it WIllI' impollBible upon nt8& 
bearing .uch a variety of assercions, to iDvestigath the ulltb of aU 
of.them, and cOmpletely iefutll their fallacy. I-.ilI undertalre to 
shew dlac tbe right, honoul.b~ gentleman haa unfairly reasoned 
upon lome of the arLicles. grossly misreprc&$l\ed . other., , lind 
wbolly passtd by cODliideratiola.mllterj~ to be adverted to, in 'er
der'to ascertain what; is the trne' state.o~ the company's 'II1fairs.~ I 
'. Mr: Pitt then ente'red Into a revision' of the t:tedit.side of'the 
company's statement\? and' ~nde8voured co 'overturn Mr. Fos'. 
objection. to 80me of the articles. and to defeat the for~ of his ob. 
lervations upon otherw.. He justified the tempany'/; giving them. 
&elftll credit for 4;200,0001. as tbe debt from government. 00 tbe 
ground that as t1ley bad advanced tbe full principal .of the sum to 
g.overnment, they had a ~ight"to give themselvea c:redit for the 
wheleofRI and the more esp.Uy. as, on tile other side, they 
HUMe themseh'e& debtol"l f6r ~.99'J,44Ol.bocroWJUl,"t1t eaabJe them 
to make tbe-'\o8lrtO!.govemment of ".!OO.OQO!; The 'money due 
fOr tHe ~l!bilistellce'ofpri.sonerll itt a former war. for the expeoaes 
of'the expedition Ilgaill8t Manilla,. and for hospital expense., he 
also re3l!0ned upon. to shew that the compW11 were not to blame 
for inserting them on the credit .ide of their account. The right 
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L01\OUI1U\" gaatleOJan. h • .aid" flad '$uch a bappy talent of reno 
dering>even thf:L~t subject lively, tbat h .. pleasllIlt aJlurUoll to 
th",chaage:of one, halfpenny for breed; iu F:milltrs tavere b:ll-, 
.-hen.be came. to take notice Gf thlt lOOOl. amount of llllVer 
remainmg, jft,ihe,trculJ'J'Y of the East India UliJIpany, had.o far 
caugllt his faDey. lb. it wal,not uJ111 minute tJ~ two al!'erwards 
tlUll, he glWlced hili eye a httte lugherio the lame page of the com. 
pany's account,. &lid IIIIII' .. entry .r money tl!l the amount of 
1 '2,79,1. M c. Pitt elwelt UpOll ,bie fbr some time, 3nd lII'eut into 
a dillcll,,~ion'of.tbe obaenation& of Mr.' Fox. 'upon the entry of 
~RO,57 51. for bOllWc, which he' strenuously lBainwm:d the com
rllny bad a tight to, gi1l1 th~mie1"fes credit for", HOe alao centered 
intoalong arglolmentresplloting the!l\llllS credited f(lt freights paid, 
derendiog thelll &11111 ~fr. FoX', objections. Bqlikene defended 
the 'entry of 258,tllol. as the ".alue. of the -C81BpllflY'lI hodles and 
bUIldings IR London; doclarillgj,that.as the'eOmpany'understood 

tllemid.v85 to lftaDd charged with bankruptcy'.therfeltit necessary 
to IItate the val. of tilt 'Whole- of their asS8UI in the schedule of 
1he partlcullU"l of their estate. He 1'ea80DeclJor JCIlDe time on the 
asseJ1Jier.sof Mr. Fox upOft,theprime-coat offOll1' cargo!'. on their 
,_age from Bengal, Mld I!&id .. notwithstanding the arguments of' 
the honourabi'e gentleman; that .... hen-the &eIght and !luties were 
paid,l there would be II tas&rathl!f .tllan a profit on the invc~tment, 
Ill' befle\'ed the<r~er!le woold be the faetl fot he geuerall) under': 
stood, whea an investment- wai made in India', the prllne-cost was 
at least doubled in the price the <argot's fetched in England. He 

• The passBgllin Mr. Fox'" $pe~h, .whiclJ is he1"\l alludrcl to, 1IIa,y 
not be improperly Inserted. • 
. ,. After cnumeratmg," ~aid Mr. 'fox, .. their millions'lIIIoat; their mil

lions in the wareb6u_i they (tlle\ompaHy}come to the cak"UlatlOn 0{ 

theu- BpllCie, and it./ll.wollllts to we slJIQ.m 10001. I ' This remwds IDe of 
81l1ltU41l Ul ona of eur great bd'~pk\yll, w~ ~peaking of ODe or 
hi!> best characters, it is said. .• So Illuch ,far slick, so much (or 8ugV. so 
much for burnt hocll; so much for th,S, and so much for that; but for 
the solid-the subs~nual-tIlc staffoffuc-bread, ODe h.llfpeDDy!' s,; 
it ialwlth this lIoumhhlg company; they have millions of goods. ofbollds, 
.,f debt& I but of rilHf' they bave ORe solitary thousand poUnd!!." 
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opposed Mr. Fox·. observationS on the different eome. under the 
h~ad of quick stock, at the 'Various presidencies of Bengal, Madras; 
and Bombay, and at Bencoolen, aod ia China, contradicting many 
of them, and upholding the company in their statement. He 
declared he did not know what the·right honourable gentleman 
aUuded"ro, relati'Ve to the private debt incurred by the Matlras 
presidency. With regard to the debts due from the Nabob Aloph 
ul Dowla, and the Nabob of· Areal, hal said the honourable gentle
man had taken such advantage"O£."thosVactll to display his ora
tory, that the House was lost in a blaze of eloquence, and 81) 

dazzled with the lustre and brilliancy of the right honourable 
gentleman', talents, that they ·were ~f'priv~d of the exercise of 
their sober re88on, and rendered (ncompetent to ~t"igh the pro
priety of the cOJllpany's making any mention uf debts, lome or 
wbich they expressly declared wo.uld be lingering in their pay
ment, and other. they acknowledged to be precarious. 

A fter going through the whole of the observation& and obj~ction. 
of Mr. Fox, and contending that the right honourable gentlemau 
had uniformly declined any sort of discrimination as to the different 
pel·iods of time that the company'. debts would come upon them,' 
but hadJ'-rgued as if the whole were due at the prescnt moment ~ 
l\Ir. Pitt said, the last matter urged against the company, viz. their 
capital, was, to hill mind, the most extraordinary of any thing he 
bad ever met witb. He had often heard when traders were banko, 
rupts, "r when it became necessary that their affairs should be 
vested in the hands of trustees, that it W/Iil incumbent on them to 
discover the whole amount of their debts to others; but he never 
before kllew, that it was either incumbent on them to state, or ne. 
cessary for the creditors to know, howmuch they owed themselves. 
Having put this .,ery strongly, Mr. Pitt denied, that there W88 any 
deficiency whatever in their capital, conteoding OIl the other hand, 
that the company, though distressed, were by no means insolvent, 
a~d that they ought to bl' allowed an opportunity of proving the 
whole of the statement of their alfair& at the bar of the House. The 
right honoura~le secretary had accllsed the temerity of the CQID. 

panyio bringing before that Hoube the I\.Ccount.o~the company in 
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• atate eJtceedingJy falJaciQIl8. . H. bad ask!d, "what indigna
tion and (;eJl&ure was dulY to tbe individul4l who dared to have 
thus trilled with truth, with decency, IUld with the dignity of 
the House?" What then shall be said of a minister, who ven· 
tures to rise up in his pluce; and impose on the House a atate-
ment every way absurd rnd err~neou, ~ . 

Oil these, and mally oth!'r accounts, Mr. Pitt was clearly for 
d!!f!'rring the debat"" This p<¥\tion h'f argued Vl'ry elaborately : 
and said, 118 it was perfectly reasonable to allow the House time 
tl) enquire into and examine the truth of the papeN tlleD on the 
table, the falsehood of' vl'hich ought not to be. t!lken for granted 
upon the bare asserlioD~ of the secretary of st~ie, 80 introduced 
and made 8S they bad been, he should hope there could be 
no objection to adjourning the debate for a single day, and 
.bould therefore rc~l'rve his lentiments upan' the principle of 
the bill for the presellt, and move •• that 'the <kbate be ad
journed till to·morrow (Friday) morning." 

!Ilr PItt'. motion of adjoumwcllt wa. negatived. 
Ayes .................. Il10 
Noee ................... £29 

The original question was then carried,. 

- ----- -------~--
• On the 1 blh of Deceillber ~t twelve o'rlock ~ ~ight a special mes

."nller deuvered to the t"o secretarlell of state a message from Hi. 
Majesty, intimhtmg that he had no farther ()('casjon for their eervices. 
and (lestring thLm to reuder up the seals of their offices, - at the same 
tilile mcntioni"g, that it was the royal pleasure tbat they should be de
livered to him by the unt\er-secTCtl\ries, as II perr>nar interview would 
be disa~ecable. Ea,1y the next morning letters .. ( dismission signed 
.. Temple," were sent to the other members, oftbe cabinet.' Earl T~: 
pIe. "ho was appointed seeretlVY of .tate, resil(ned' two days after -and 
the following arrallge~ent was at !engtb completed :. 

Right Hon. WilliamPitt ••• ~. S Fint ·Lorcl·'Of· the Treasury, rutd 
(' Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

l\farquis of Carmarthen.; ••• ;. ~ Secretary of State' for the Foreign 
l , Department. 

, . . S Secretary of State' fOr' the Home 
Lord S~dneY···"·'···i"·::··.~···, ~ . !Htllrtmenr: 

VOL. I. 



MR.' PIP"~. 

1 Januat'!f, 12. US,,", 

Mr. P1TT' arta thti other rJ.e\ected members flaving taken the usuai 
vaths bod tOOir seats. l\-f.r. F~ Bnd Mr. Pitt rose at the .we time, and 
tbe friends of ootll gentlemen _ere .ery loud in procuring lOr eaeb the 
pref~ence of being, 9card.,- Thll Speak~,jllfjdud. that Mr. f' UlJ was ja 
possession of the House. as ,be ba4 been Ut11 and was interrl1pted by \he 
llwearing in of the .re-el'lcted membel·s •. ,Mr. Pitt spoke t6 order, and 
declared that he knEiw hot that Mr. Fo1 -Nil' ia posse~8ion of the House ~ 
:but be thttugbt. it tequillitli r';' hllll to ~/Jl. 'tbat -the reason 'Io~ his rising 
..vu to present 'W the H()\~ A ml1s8age 'hili Hie Majooty, conceiving" 
.All he did, that,.the Hfus,s wllllld bJ\ disposed f,a bellr t.hnt iat pretilrpnu w 
.other matter. 
, The Spenker then, frOm 'tlie chair, announcing thllt Mr. Fox"nnving 
~egull his speecb, ~ as clearly in (l06sesbion of the House, lind WIlS en-
'tided ItIJ go O'ft, - . 

i A-Ir. PbX said, that ll4lbody 'Would believe that he WIll indined to p'C

'rent the right hOllQ"rable (;Jlllllccllor 01 &h. }:xc!wqu. frAIll IlrflOOllt\llg 
,a p:\e.ssage frolll, Ilia }4J~~ty; but hl1ving risen to move for thl! ord\),\' of 
the day, and the right honourable j,lendclI\a11 having it illiu, po~cr to 

Earl Gower (succeeded by t President of the Couocil. 
Lord Camden) S 

Duke of Rutland (su~eeded ~ Lord P'\ '8 I 
by Earl Gower) .' f vy ca. 

Earl Howe ..... ~ ................. Fjr~t Lorlo£ the Admiralty, 
Lord Thurlow ........... " ........ Lord Chancellor. 

I 'The ahove composed the Cabj~et. 
Duke of Richm:lnd~; ......... :.Master~qenel"l!1.or the Oullll\~ef'. 
Lloyd Kenyon, tsq. (afler- ~ 

wards Lord Ken'yon) ~ AttomeJ-Oenernl. 
I , • .Jf .• 

Richard Perpf~ Arden, Esq. l . 
(8fterward~ ~~d Alvanlei) 5 ~~e!:or~eraT. 

Right Hon. 'Wm. 'WyndharQ j , , 
Grenville (al\erwards tord' ':"" ' '. 
Gtenvillej' , I,'" _I" • ,,?Jllt Pay_steDof d1e'F'On't"I, 

Lord Mulgrave •• :.r: .. :~:~~ .. ~~~; j t ;' .. 1'~.. ' . 

. Hearl~E.,.,:.~ ...... ~'; 
. (aft!lf\\'AiLctrd.Mmvjll~); S T~a,_ ofthIl'N~vy. 

,$il' (}pgl\ 'fcOIj~ .. ~~.~"", ~e.,tary at WI\J'. 
, George Roota..Esq.............. ? .,~. < ,.:.,' r h T'" 

'IhOUl$$ Sw.:11I •• i<Iq.~ .......... , .s:;, .. Ct8l'lCII'() t e reAluty. 
Duke ofn;l1t.1efl4l..t."' .......... Lord Lientenant oflreland. 
Thoma. Orde",Esq ...... __ .... Steretary to ~. 
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present the mesqage al\er the IlUflness bf the day Ita _U lit beIb,~ and 
knowing at tht' same tnne, from tho nature of the meallftgc,: that tIse\'tl 
wouIJ t>e no injury in wPltill/.!, he wi,hed that tbe liousl! ~0"I4 liD int;tJ 
the cOflimittee 011 the itate of the nation, whcrp a motion of the mOat 
inllUoolBte eon.equence to the Housl' w~uId he made, and which, In hi~ 
mind, ought to precede all other busin('Ss, He therefore begged leav'e 
t() 1I10.e the order of the day. 

]\ft. PITT now rose: 

lIe Wall by no means anxious, he ,aid, to prevem the House 
from going into the committee on the .tate Of the nation, dr to 
keep the right honourable gentleman from tne tw$ses~ion of the 
House, to the gaining of which 8uch art and 'Such accommo
dati<1ll had been used. He could no~ be at all 8urpri~ed that 
those men, who befol'e the fPces" had been 80 elamorous and 
so p~tulant, anti who bad gone such strange length~, at It time!' 
wben tbose pertllool! who unquestionably ought te be present at 
the discliS8ion of aU important question., were necessal'ily absent, 
Mould naw have ptoceeded in tIle same way, and taken the ad. 
vantage of ab~ence to bring on a measure, by which he, as the 
minister of the crown, should be preventccl"fhm'l delivering a 
nle8~ge'frotn His Majesty. °It was not his desire to prevent gen
tlemen fl'om saying lilly thing that they migllt imagine would 

support that c1amout which they had endeavoured so Insidiously 
ta raistl in the country, any thing that would support tbat petu
lance whiob they had shown bcl'ore the ,.ecess, that unjustifiable 
violence and those 'unprecedented' Btept! ,,'hich 1h~y had taken, 
for the purpose of inflaming the cOlin try, «nd exciting jealousieS', 
for which' there waS' no Teal foundaticm; 'He'was happy to see 
the Hollse met again,lthat now the mmisters of the crown might 
be able to faee the assertions, the insinuations, that Were thrown 
aut; for nothing hi the snape of a charge 'had been brought for.. 
"rd, 1lothing had even been auernpted to be p1'oved : npw they 
would have it in'their power to meet the IItIquiries and the l'ro~ 
positions that might ,be agitated in the' eommittee on the state ' 
of the nation; 'and he assured tile Honse,' that he should, 'not 
sllrink fro",' any,qtieStfon, charg!), or insinu!ltion, which the gen" 
tlemen' Oft die other Bide'might choOse to bring agai~st hint. . : 

.2 
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At the same lime, however, that be cheerfWJy ~pre!Sed,hu. 
readiness to go into a committee on &he &tate of tbe natioo, he 
thought it right that this committee .bould be delayed for lome 
.hort time, and be trusted the reasonll which he should give woulJ 
b~ satisfactory to the llouse. ,It bad pleased His Majesty to com

_ mand his servicep, at a time, "'hen, bowever he might feel himsel\ 
unqualified for the high station of the minister, he could not 
ihink himself justi6ed in COIlIICience to decline. The cirCUIU

'tanc~ ofthe country were p"cu)iar and dialre88iog., ,~be Ea.<\t. 
India bill brought in b1ibe dght honollrable gcntleman._ ~ bill 
60 violent in its (orm as to .. rive just, rCMOIl far alMnl to e\'ery 
thinkmg man, had bee~, by w~at powerful management it waF 
Jlllt for hun te say. hurried through that House. T41l~ "il~ 

established a species ofintluence unknown to ~he COnl!tilutio~ of 
this country; and be w~, one of a moit' J;Cipecllihle minorit.l'J 

who thougbt, that if it had passed into .I&w, the illdepend~n~ 
pf,that House. theequjli~rium between the three,ea(4tu of.llJe 
realm. and the beautJf~1 framll of our governRlent, were at an end. 
That bill passed th~ House;. but at the lame time it W118 the ida!, 
of all men. ever" of thQSe. who objected to that bill as qnfit ~o be 
pllSSed, ~hat some bill was eaentially pcccssary; and he, had 
pledged ~imself~ if it was withdrawn or tbrown out. to propQSe 
one less viQlcnt in its principles. and. as he thought. more ade
quate to its purposes. Would Ilny man objec' to bis l"()Ving for 
leave to briog in that bill? _ 'Would not allsideii of Jhe Hou!>C ae. 
,kno':Vledge. tllat the first object to ~e embrllc"d was the Jnd,ia 
business? ,It was for thi~ qn~stion that the House WIU irupa~ien~l 

They llad thought prope, to preaent,an address to the t~rone. te .. 
pfJillg their extreme lW~iety to go upon this iruporlant,pW'iuit. 
wh'~ tbey stated \ to ,be 80 urgent as ~o make them dread anj 
inter~':Iptio\!l whatever. W~ it possible, ,then', clInt they J;bolJ~4 
tPink of inlerr,up'ling the business 1 I Wna it possible tbat they 
.tJould thiuk of preventing the introduction of a new bill, which 
-. I 

was .the pI\l, \'I'ay of ~6mjng fairly to the bw;iD~? \\1u!l:~ve~ 
lierioui e"quiry ioto the 6ta+e of the patiOil might ge,nlCuitated 
lU"terWards. be should ~iu!.. it hie duty most attentively II.IW c~eerr 
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flltly to dccompany. In the meaD time he begged the Housef4 
consider, that thi~ was the first" day when the new miniilters bad 
Illet them in padiament. That ministry waa formed, was called 
by His Majesty into office, chieHy'oo the pund of the llUIia 
1.,11, Their first duty was to frame II system for the .governmeo& 
of India. They h~d aot opp.sed the last bill by cavilling; they 
bad no& objected to it from envy to the parents of it. They had. 
Clpposed it, because they thought that ita objects .might be ac
complished ill" lafer way. ' Thi, was the point .~ which they 
were at issue. They had now to prove that they had not lightly 
uturbed the ~ernment of the country; that they hJA not set 
up a caption; opposition, au opposition to meR merely; but that 
they opposed a most violent measure; and having overtbrowQ, 
it, they thought it their first duty to substitute a more mode.. 
rate, a more constitutional scheme in its place. 

He spoke again of the claUlour which had been excited .. ani 
,ald he was ready to meet it all. He Il.ad objected tc\ the last 
bill, because it created .a new and enonnous inHuence by vesting. 
in certain nominees of the ministers, all the patronage of the 
East.- He, stated all his great objections to.1\!r. Fox's bill, and 
sald, that he was now ealled lipon by hill duty to bring in a new 
bill ; and if the House, by agreeiBg with him to postpone the 
order of the day, would allow him 10 move (or leln;e to bring in 
his bill, he would state all the olltlines of hi. system, as ahortly 
1Ind precisely as he could. He trusted that he should not be 
prevented, because the right honourable gentlemall had fore
fitalled the HOllille, by rilling at a time whei those persons were 
abaent, wBose duty it was to conduct official business; and be 
boped the House in general would agTee with him'in ,"oting 
.against the order of the day. 

" Before the debateclO!ed, Mr. PITT again rose, and applied to a variety 
or 11\8tter9 that had been urged JIgIIiu.t .him, Burell on the ground of 
~ influence, 11$ on the principles on JI'hich he bad come into adJDi.. 
ni6tration. 

He declared he Came. up DO back stairs; tbat when be WtB 

sent for 'by his Sovereign 10 know wbether he would accept o~ 
JlJ 
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cUiee, he necessarily went ,to the royal closet; that he knew 'Of 
rjQ secret influence, 'and that his own integrity would be bit 
gttatdian I\gain'~ that danger; but the HOUle might rest usur,.ed 
whenever he dilicQvered any; hel would nollitay a moment longer 
i .. office. I, will lIIeitber 118ve the, meanness, said Mr. Pitt, to 
Il1!t upon the advice bf others, ,nor the hypocrisy to pretend, 
~uelJ the measures of an adminjstration ill which I have II tihate 
are deserving. of CI!DSUre"toot they wers me88UreB DOt of lJ1y 
advising. If'QIlY formet ministcrll take these charget to ~hem. 
selves, to them be, the sting. Littl!! did I thillk to be ever 
charged iD tIlis House with being the tool and abetter of' secrefl 
jnfiuen.ce. The Dovelty of the imputation only rcn(ler. it the 
mor& contemptible. Tbi, is the only answer I shall ever dclgrt 
to make on the lubject, aoell wish the House to bear it in tbeir 
mind, and judge of my future conduct ~1 my prl'»ent declare
tillll; the integrity of my own heart, and the probity of aU my 
public, a. well as my private principle.., .hall always he my 
source. of action. I will never condesctmd to be lhe irllltnlmene 
of any aecFel.adyillers Whalevfl', nor in aDY one instance, wbile 
Iliave the honour t() lIet as minister of the crown in tbis House, 
will 1 be responsible for meallUrea not my own, or at least ilt 
",hid, my henrt and judgment do not cordially aCifuie&C8.' 
I ' With regard to the questions put to hlll1 8S to the dissolution. 
it did not become him to comment on the warda of a mOilt gra. 
-.ciou8answer of the Sovereign delivered from tile throne; neitHer 
would he presume to compl'OlIuse the royal prerogative. or bar. 
,aiu it away ill the HOOIlI! of Cummoos. 'When bis honourable 
friend" .. in whose hands he considered his hOllaur to be as .. rc 
0lI. his o,wn, before the J7ece~ in hill Dame, and by bis autfto. 
rity, pledged hilll6elf to the House, that ha (Mr. Pitt) would 
nqt advis, It. dissolution, such at thllt time ~ beeR his .real 
eentiment; he could oot at preaent say more, bu' he hoped, 
nevertheless, the House 'fvolSld now consent to receive and r 
into the cOlll!ideratioD of his India bill. 

• Mr. l>undaa. 
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. The motion for the order of till" day w". earried" 
Aye' ••••..• ~ .... 2;2 

Nues ...... u ....... 19J'. 

tild the House went into the committeeoa the state oft/le nation; when 
.everul strong resolutioms were pused. coudeoming a~ unconstitutional 
hoth the Jlpl'"intR.ent, and the cootiuulI{lce in office, 0' Ihti Majesty't 
lI11ni'ters. WOo possessed not tbe confidence eith~ of that Hoobe, 'Of or 
thepe0l'le.. 

The pnrport of the message from the King, whi .. h Mr. Pitt had to pre
.ent, and which Willi afterward. read from the "hair, was " to inform the 
HOLlse, that on account of the river Weser being frozen Ill', and its 
11f1V1/llttion FClldereJ iml'l'-,..ablc. two regiments of He"ian troops had 
b .. en oLhge,! to be dl<cmbarked and distrIbuted in bsrp'"ks at Dover. 
Cant,-.rhUlY, Chatham. &n,1 PortSIDQuth; and tholt Hi. Majetty had given. 
e.perla! dlfCChollS that, 01 aaon a. the navigation of the Weser was 
open. the two regiments iA I}lJestion should be agulD embarked, and im-. 
mediately sent bome to Germany.-

= 
Januar!J 140. 1784. 

Mr. PrTT, in pursuance of the notice he had gl \ en. this day Illoved r .. 
leave to bringiu a bill for the better regulation afthe government in India: 

He rose, he said, in performance of his engagement to the 
'puhlic lind to the House, and to discharge that duty which was 
indispensable to him in the situatiu.j whIch he hild. He was 
neither deterred by the circumstances of the time, nor th!J ap. 
pearanCle of the agitation of' that assembly, from. rising to move 
for the introduction of a new bill for settlmg the governmcIlt of 
ImIJa, beca.use he knew it to be the most immediate concern of 
the country, and that which before all other things called for the 
considerlltion of parhament. He was aware that, ill the prescnt 
circulllIltances 'of the time, any proposition tllat came from him 
was not likely to be treated \vi~b much lenity; and indeed ITom 
what he had heard, he might be. permitteil to IIppl'ehend, not 
likely to be treated by certain persons with impartiality or jus
tice; for they had alrClldy excited a clamour IIgainst what they 
conceived ~o be hi~ ideas, and h8d alr.eady condemned, without 
k'nowing, his. system. They had taken up certain resolutions 
passed by the proprieto1'8 of East-India stock, and had said, that • 
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a 8ystem founded upon them must bece~sarily be d.efeclive, nlust 
nece~sarily be charged with more influ~ce. accompanied with 
le~lI"energy, ,~~n"the bil~ w,hich; ha,~ ,~eeu rejected., He kn~w. Lh~. 
triumph 1/1 h~<;~ 'Ie sh!,uld a£fllr~ 10 a p'r}ain dcsc;ription of men, 
when j,e jn~r~e!i, the Houae, tb/;\t the pia .. which he proposed to 
suhmit. to parliament was chiefly founded on the rel!()lutions of 
tn,; proprietors of Jndlll stOC~, Bnd that his idey in all the great 
point9 coinc'ided with theirF. He anticipated in hill mind the 
c1a~out' which w!)\il~' take place o~ ihi. di8co~ery. al,ld the v~ci
ferolls acclamations of those gentlemen ranged behind the right 
honou~ablemember·, who6e signals they were alway. disposed to 
'obey, and whose ma,ndates they were always r,:auy to execute. He 
perfectly unuerstood the nature of their condu'ct I he knew well 
how capable they would be of deciulDg on the subject, ii'om the 
noti.ces they would receive, and bow eagerly tlll'y v.ould embrace 
the opillion which the right honourable gentleman would give 
thl!m; but he was not to be intimidated from unJertaking what 
he ~onceived to be for the intt'rest of his country, and to the 
crime'which was ~Ileged agruost him,' he pleaded guil.ty. He 
confessed himself to be so miserably weak Ami irresolute, as not 
to ventul'e to introduce a bill into that House on the foundations 
of Violence and entrenchment. He acknowledged himself to be 
so weak as t6 pay iespect to tIle 'chartered rights of' men, aod 
tllat, in proposing a ne~ systen1 of government and regulation, 
he iliil not disdain to consult with those, wbo, having the greatest 
stake in tlle matter 'to be new-modelled, were likely to J>e the 
best cajmble 6f giving him advice. JIe acknowledged theenor
mOlls transgression' 'of acting with their I;ons~nt, rather dian by, 
vlI>lence; and that, In the bill which he proposed to move for. 
lte had governed hi~self by the ideas ,of the proprietors of Ea.,t. 
India stock, and by the sense and w~sdom of alOse men who 
were most habituated to the consideration of the subject, 'w; wcil 
as the most inttlrested in it. ' 

He gave to his oppol1t)nts, with Ilerfect cheerfulness. aU 'the 
advanta2e whicrl this view of the liuhject could confer. , His pliln 

", . 
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Wali really founded on the rcsoluti~n8 which the Hou8a had'.een 
in the public newspapers, and he acted in ~oncurr<!nce with the 
lIentiments of the general lKoprietary •. Ha had not dared to 
dIgest. a bill without consultation, which was to violate chartered 
rights sanctified by parliamentary acts;. he had not ventt.lred to 
conceive that any plan, which should erect in this. country a 
systclJ) unkDown to tbe constitution. would be ever embraced by 
any House ot Commons; .or that a scheme of Dew and UDCO". 
trollablf3 . infiuence. in the hands of new and. unconstitlUional 
characters, would be suffered to have anestabbshruent • .mce.such 
a scheme must give the death-blow to our frallle of gover/lment. 
He had taken notice of the objections started by the right ho
Bourable gentleman. before he had heard his plan, and accepted 
by bis follower •. with the lame bll8~ and tbe same decency; he 
had heard him allege, that his plan was calculated to give as much 
w mllre influence to the crown than the bill 'l'hich bad been re
jected.; and thnt it was not calculated to produce Ule salutary 
consequences til thi • .country, or to India, which his bill would 
hav~ certainly done. These were the imputations which bad 
been brought agllinst it before it was known, aud the House were 

'now to euquil~ into lbe truth of tbe assertion. He wished to be 
tri .. d by comparison_ He challenged tlle trial by that test; and 
he trustt'd to t.he Cllndour ~f the House, even circum.lanced ali 

it now was; be trusted to lhelr fairness and impartiality. that if 
tlley found the provisions of llis bill as effectual, with less vio-
1ence.-atI'ordmg as vigorous a syt.tem of control, with less 
possibility of influeDce,-securing the possessions of the East to 
the public, wit.hout confiscating the property of the company.
and beneficially changing'the nature of this defective government 
without entrenchislg QII the chartered rights of men. they would 
give him a mllnly. hbelal, and ~uccessful support, with(lut en· 
quU:ing what party of men, or what side oftbe House, was tu be 
maintained on the occasion. He trusted they would not approve 
hia plan the less (or being I'{ithout violence, for being destitute of 
die rapiditf. the gr~ping principle, WI:, enormous inll.uence, the 
inordinate ambition, the unconstitutional tendencies of the bill 
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"Itich lmd bcelb rejected. He trusted NSO they woulJ find, lhat 
he bat1 Dot objected to the bill or the .. ight hono\lr~hlf.! gentle

llIan from mot!\I!i of capriciolls, or of person.J oppo'litiou. or 
tbDt '!Jc wall now to, seduce them illto the approbation ot' • 

measure more .peciously coloured, mlt in truth stolen from thac 
to "'hich he had denied hill asstlnll . 
... lIe wnil' not mucll alft/cted wilh the clIUnOUI', that I,i.!l w!IlI toe 
be .. kfl,!fomcalt,f'l! - fl palliative -although he h!ld ~o loutll, de~ 
prccated.half.lneajurls and plllliatives OR the fin, day of the ses.. 
.ion., Jlalj'-measltTI! was the watch-\l'ord of the day. H(l should 
not bt; affected with this charge, if by that waA I'lICant, that overy 
\Ueabure, whicll did uot procoed to the viuta'HlIj of cI.rwters, 
and the. confiscation of property, was a halt~PrieBIIUre, If htl 00\11<1 
only avoid the imputation of "reeting a hJ\teat of }X'''!'!' J'lCW' 
anll unknown in the country. to the cxtul{:tion of thlt ('()lnpuoy, 
and the danger or ,the constitution, he WOl1ld not be di!!J)h.!!ult-.i 

to bCM bis vlan l'eceil'1! the appellation of a haIr-measure. But 
lle ,trltstcd -that in ,the cxPO~ilio!\ of tbe prineirlc5 of 11;8 I'I.m 
anu of the proviiion~, they WlJufd filld reusolls to go With him in 
thinking, that \\ithout materially entrendlingo Oil the compuny, 

and without deviating frOID tile practice of tile constitut,ion, 1\ 

scheme of government might be framed, IeSll overbearing, 111111 

equally efficacious. 'Whatever might,", its reception, however, 
he should havo the heart-felt pleasure of knowing that be hall 
discharged I,is duty conscientiously I 8l1d he I'rOMsed that he 
was infinitely more eager to 6ce a fair, solid, and elft:r:tualllystem 

estabJisbed, than that b~ should be the per:!OR to llropo!!e it, III 

be- was really mol'e anxious fur the welfare of his country thall 
for the aggrandisement of himself. 

The general u\}jeCtll to be looked to, and prO\'ided for in the 
formation of \l sy,tem for Indi&t were ch1cffy illese: 

Tho 'concerHS ofthi. country in India, ill the \18rious consider .. 
ations to .... hll'h they branched; the civil and military govern
tnent: the revenuCII; the commerce; the V&Iot territorial FO<..e!I .. 
sions, ~hj~h. though they bad been tOllg acquired, had noyer yet 
been tlnally settled I therD wet-e claim! to be ascertained, and in-
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lerests to 'be dIvided.' The lIep'plnes9 of the natives was to' be 
atudied: the connectioll between the cemmerce and the territs
rial government WII& to be maintained I and, last of all, t1ley 
were te eoosidel''Wtlatwere likely to be thttelfectlfofthe govern
ment of IndIa 011 the gO\'etl)lJlent of Great Britaiu.; how it 
might ~ffect eut ton~titution in point of infinenc., and hell> it', 
migbt b& rendered at once vigo,'Ou& and IlnalllFming. ' 

These were the objects to be considered, and lurely the HOUJie 
weuld go with him iu 'Saying. the,. were most importan1. The 
p08!le8!lionll In India were great' and tmple; they coul4' not be 
maintalned but with broad IlIld etteasive establishments; they" 
contained 11.11 immense number of·the human race, fOl'whose 
happineJs it bebeved us, by eveft call of humanity and policy, 
to provide; and there wall the utmost 'necessity of framibg a' 
.8)'stem. which should '8t. ence preserve tbe connection and the 
distinction between ,the' territories and the COmmerce.' This, 
Willi pal'tieulatly difficult, and indeell the whole bll~ineil8 was of 
80 complicated a kind, that it required all the wisdom, all the. 
experience, and all tbe consideration of pllrliamcnt. ' 

Any plan whicb he 01' any mah could lug~t for the govern. 
ment of territories 80 exteusiV6 and ,so remote must be inade. 
f},ullte ; J;lature and fate had o'rdainetlln unalterable decreee. duu, 
governments to be maintained at such a distance mUlt be inade.: 
fIuate to their end. In the phUOIophj of politics '.uch a govern.', 
ment mllllt be declared irrational; it must be- declared at the belt 
to be inconvenient to tbe motber and supreme power, oppreSBive 
aDd inadequate to- the' neccssitiea of tbe governed. 14 snch a 
scene tbere could be fonned. there could be imagined DO theo.
retical perfection-it must be a choice of inconyeniences; lPld 
therefore be trusted thai, in tlre examination of the idealt,wbich 
he .bould t~ow -out, the House would take into their view the 
difficulties, and always remember, that whatever was suggested, 
however Jlpeeioull. howe-ver promising it migbt be, must be tried 
by' the eveDt rather th.m by speOulation. Tbe general ideas 
which he had, thrown eut, and thl1 ,*jects which he Ilad de-, 
scribed to be iA view,' would serve the House 811 Jand·marb to 
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gu.ide them in tlH~ cQnsidcratiQn~ "Ad they wuuld examiae hOlY' 

tiu bill j)l:llJlo$itions I\\'ere "alculaUl<\ to answer the object. 
III the first place, then, tbe. political COI1cemt1 of th.i& Coon try 

in J.lldia. ~bat iii, ~hll civil ,~d military govt:rnment of Indla
the polltjc~1 t'stablishmcnts- the political system.-the collection 
of. the revellues-and; tu gil'e it one short "nd geQer.u defipition, 
tire \mperial dOlllinion of pur. tcrritOTitlll in, the East, ollg~t to 
be ..p4ced IJnder ·other conb'o1. than that of the company of mer· 
chants in Le,denhall.8treet; but. the cbange ought to be madq 
with uJittle violenclI.1I8 pOllsible I i~ ougll' to be made by the 
convjctioQ of. the COJnp4I1Y, and not by violence. III &.his th 
proprietary agreed'" ith· him., The first buainesii, then, was to 
take care, that tbis should be made an effectual control, and it 
was hit clear mea. that. tbis control could not with tareLy or pro
priety be placed in ,any' other bands thaD those of tJle genuine 
and leguimllte ex.ecutive power of the cOl!stitution. 
, His next, principle was, tbat the c:ommerce of tbe company 

should be, left, :ts much 8$ p086ible, to their own 8upl:l'mtcndence. 
This, was an id~ whi<:h ~UlIt tlttike every thinking man; for com
merc~ qught always to ~e left ro the merchant, unahackJed. unem· 
barrassed.by interferences which might impede its current, and 
diminishit,Sliccurity. In this, however, there W!IS a cOn3iJeratiou 
to be attended to. Tlle ,commorce of the East-India company 
wa$ of. mixed nature.' It Wall involved with reV~DUe,. and it 
would be requisite that n provision should be made for distio
guislliog between ",bat was merely cOIDrpercial nnil what wu 

mixed, tbat under the colour ef commercial acU or commercial, 
regulation the politics of India Ilhould not be aWected • 

. His next principle was to preven~ carricioWi effects on the con •. 
stitUtiJB of Britain from the government of India. In providing 
wI' t1&is pl'inciplc, very great delicacy WM to be ~d in the nature, 
quality, and extent of the powers to be given to the govemmenta 
iD India. The servants ill India must obey the controlling powe. 
a~ home; but still, in regart}.,to the distance from the controlJjng 
flOwer, cate must be taken to ar .. them with 8uch dillCfetionary 
allulorit1&11 should leave energy and vigour for aU the purpose. of 
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good and substantial 'government, sufficient to secure the happi .. 
ness of tbe natives, as'weli 118 to pTotect the commerce and the POB
sessions, but at the BaQl8 lime, 10 lImited as to ,restrain inordinate 
ambitioD_to.crush oppressive rapacity-t. extinguish the job
blllg of adventure-and to establish h:ue and equitable dominion • 

. He uoderstood well that it waif more easy to exhibit principle. 
than adopt provisions; and be only exhibited these principle. 'C) 
aerve !'Illalld-marks to the House in \he examimrtiOll of bill 'Pto
.isioll&, for he .hould succeed or fail in his plan in 10 fur 81 he 
reached, or came, &hort of these ide~B. 
, The fint point, tbeD, in the plan; WIIS to ueertain the degree> 
o( control which .h~uld be establlshed;over.the company, and 
the )Jand~ in wbkh t.bat control should be placed.. The degree 
of control.houlll amolmt to tlie gove~Dlnent of the civil and mi~ 
litary concerns, and oCtile revelluel and this was a-species of con .. 
troll.lot Dew; for we had already seen a control.over the oompanY' 
eSt/lbJished in the bands of government." Bub the Uirmer interfe-o 
fenCIl qf minj~tel'$ bad oot been beneficial, because it had not been 
active I,If ..:igilal1t. ,On tbisacceunt was it, that the right,honour. 
able g~ntlen\all in his bill, bad placed it ill ne~ hands? .w 11& it 
'(In thi!> a,cCOW\l that he,had velted the. control in the banda of a 
set' Qf me~. whosecharactel' Will a mOll1!ter and a covelty in tbe 
~l>nsti1utjou ~ , What secul·jty had parliament tbat this Dew and 
"p.hea"l~of boa,d wOllld have been moretwtive and vigilant than 
a.-cOt\lltitutionIlL and executive one iI Surely cone but the eharae:. 
h:r •• he integrity; the iDtelligeuoe, and .he alacrity of the 1ndivi .. 
duabl Who compll,ed. it ... If men. coold be ,found by the executive· 
govtlrnQlent o£,'he.~ry equally! endowed, he asked i£ the 
~curit; 10 th~ public waif Dot the same il 

... Bllt Pe .must agail) lake notice. here of tlie imputation, -wilich. 
be imagined, would he thrown on. b!1I plan for Ita mnderatiOll in 
«bis reilJlect •. It IMQul1l be called. ialf-metJ.stml" becallSe: it left 
with ~he COMpaIl)' many of.· ~iJ:l r~ghts., their property,.·their 
patronage, their respect: but he saw 00 asperman in the term of a 
hl\lf-ll1ellsUJ' .. ~f:hilJ pl~ WBlto be IICnermed in'oppositiim tntile 
t~lity 0(, that ,c!leme w~icb grasp~ I\t every thingwbich:t.hey . ",:' . 
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enjoyed. 'l'h~~~hpC\l at 'n9 more, thao what was essential to 
the object, and lHe WiLli confidence tru8t~d to the impartiality of 
the House of ComRlons, that they would approve ot' a measure 
calculated to effect all the purpOliea required. by meall8 less vio
lent tllan tho~e Qf the late plalll and he had this confidence, not. 
withManding the imJlression of the times, which htl confessed to 

-be DelY andextraOl·dinaty. His plan aimed at bent'lidol control. 
He lIU1anl not to rob nor ~o steal the rightil ot: the compa!!y • 

. He knew that the nJents of his plan must be comparative I and 
that the Hou~e "ould give t{1Il prefcrei1ce to that, which, in tbe 
eompariionr WIIA proved to he the be~t. in tlle two great points 
()f Bu$ciency and vigilance of control. The public. requfred secu
rity. :What was the; seturity wl,icb they had in the projected 
lIllllrd Q{" cOlnmissiOIlO1'8 ? . W M it the greatnOIi8 of dieir character. 
Or ~hc circum.tanoe of, their being appointed by the I10uM on the 
JNJPmation of the minister? If this was rill, migbt 1I0t other. bt 
found as great in ,character,· and found constitutionally by tbe 
executive power? And would i\ be a leu recommendation or 
such men that they were -DIK • 'Dew and independent institution, 
1Inkllown to t.he constitution. JUl4 WlcQnt~ollahle by the orpwl\?' 
T~ pbrllong. that 'had. the coatml, should, be' per8f)ns capable'of 
giving time and attentiOalO the objectt of, the trust-they should 
ltav-e leiiure for Uctivity,and fxertioa, tbat it should be no longer 
lIubjeet. to the imputation of a a1eepy and iQc/kvtudl control, but 
~IfO the character. or an IlI!UlVe IIlld etIieacioul OJlt>. But thia 
clNJdJlot.be done; perha.p!s. VlltbGut UICl creation fir pew ofllcel'll, 
tOJ.', in .the iJrc"nt state of administration, ilie mipistere through 
wbom the. crown. should II~I tha~ is,',tbe two· aet.Tetatle. {If 
state. were 110 occupied as,not to be·ableto'gi1ltlthe. busluelll all 
the;tUne and aueRtion IWhidprould be neee~ry. To ptovide 
for this, tbere should be Joiinetl to the iltini.tet' 'omer- as&Mame8 
&0 :eJtpedita t11e- aftai ..... thai, shey. miglit!, net ;be delayed ot 

negIeqt¢d. at, Jlw 8Il1ne- titTH!l dlllt tbfHr(HIIJ\la eontrol was signi. 
tied througL, a mimster.. _ 

Hia propos(ll.therefore 11"-, fl tll .. '8 tklard .Jioold be' loSt .. 
~,ed 'to be 8pPOiuhlC by His Majesty, 1C000sisting or one ~f the 

II 
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prineipalaecrctarica or statf', the chancellor of the ellcbequer for 
the time being, and a eertnin Dumber qf tile privy council." The 
number of the board would be left bla8k for the consideration of 
the House. The pri"y coun5cIloTIJ were not to be as in the co~
Btitution of tbe privy council itself, to attend precariously I but 
luch a6 His !'faje8ty "[,pointed lVere to give regulaT attendance at 
this board, and devote their time and study tp it~ objects. But 
it might be a.ked, were there '.0 be $8larics',given to the mem
bers 'If this Dew 'board, and 'was it to be prQdllctive of additional 
burdens to the people P He kllew that in the last bill, thollgh 
~]terc was no 5I\lary mentioned, it was the general ruOlOur, if not 
t\le general intention, that they .bould have a remaneratien. It 
was bis idea, howevet', tllat in the present establifhment any ell~ 
pense might be avoided. There WCTe in tbia country a DUnl9e1' 
pf persons. who, from. their rank. were members of the pri? 
COUll&el, and who at the same time- werJt ~_ed of grca, and 
distinguiohed offices, with large enwlumel\l.ll and little labour. 
There was nq iloll~ but a nuwbllr of such persollS might be 
fou~ to accept of tl)is il}lPOfWlt duty .. ifhout Ilny IldJitjonaj 

rc'W,ud. h~, what they owe4 til the coun~y. frolll whicb \heT 
gllrh~d oIlpl~did in~meli for DO sCfvice I ~d hff W/IoS sure thac 
if it feli }o his)pt -" Inch was .. fiUCstion to \Je o:lecided-lle 
wpuld think. it ~ indispensable duty, and would give up his 

tiJne ~nd atteptWll m~ con\ially to tbe object. 
, A lIQlJrd,tbJls .onstituted, .4 might tie imagmed, woulc! hue 
tbe quaIJties of activity and vigour. I.t would. be d~iVJed r;OIlStj.. 

tutioDf\lly,f.liOQl ~ exe,:utive ww.er. It 11'011111 cre!l$ll I)lO new 
offiCII pf ePlOlumeI,lt,. It WQuld ImId the Ilubject "ith 110 new bl1.l'-
4ep,., Jt: 'lVol!l4 Pe as eHjcaciqus as AAe board of fIIlVIIR ~mi»
.&io9Qra. Thal ~d undoubtedly': w~.eomposell of~~p pfgrcat 
ixu,egrity apd Wr ho~our ; ~ut he ·migh, ,be allowe.d til ,1I4d, some 
.o£~~Il111 Jl{lt Fo~essjng much KI.!Ir6i,edge,of, ~ iuterest,i,p"th.e sub
j!.!(:~ pftheir cOll~oJ~, 1M WS pew Jl~ryJ.wol1I4 beat!~;t'qWllly 
in~Uigent an!1 as e/&c/u:iou&. }~ wol.lld be as good/ !,nll ",il,li 
f.b~ dUferevcc, ~,the 'Whbl pf JlO llolJlpany:, ~oq\d, QP "iolateli 
,-0* wj~h tbII! dj..Ifer~kthat they would Jlot'be \lnco-!ltrolled 
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or uneont.rollable; -- only, witll this dilfcrwce, that they would 
not possess tIle whole of the patronage, to the great danger of 
British liberty. The Plspatches of the cOlnpany mu~t be Bub· 
trutted 10 this board, /lnd be InaJe subject to their. cOntrol. their 
opinion to be given in a re!\SQnable and competent time, artd the 
di8pa~ches countersigned by, the board, ~y whi..:h -a complete 

,!,l'Fpolls,ibllltl,wIlS .vested iQ thC!ll. 'Filip W~ no alllbiguoUi sys
tem "r it W~ clear, public, IlI)d ,J1ulJlinistratiye. 

'I In the next place" tpough ~e had no w~h to inte[fere with, 
mu.ch jl;'ss t~ 'Control, the comme;ce of the iC~mpany, yet U the 
commc~cWl acta might be connected with the poiiti<:al. becau$o 
tllt~y might have an 8~pcCt leaning. botb to the one and to tl,e 
~ther. he also proposed, ,/ That all the cOlllmcrcial dispatchea of 
the company should also be ~ubJ}litted to ~\le bqard. whoite COIl~ 

tro} should he signified in a re~onabl\l and competent time: bur. 
the court of djrector~. if they agreed Mt with the opiniun of the 
board on the decision or the question, whether it had a political 

or merely a commerCial tendency. might apt)eid to the King in 
I!is counsel, whoBe decfsion should be 6nal." Thir he hoped 
tvould not be cODsipered all a' security nominal and frivoJoll~; 
when it was remembered that thill was ,to be 8 public appf'al 
aod public trial. He was sineel'e in his ideas 011 the subject of 
the security; and being 8~, he tegarded neither th .. sneers nor 
the smiles of gentlemen: this appeal he eOlll\iJered as 8 gnard to 

the company, and chiefly because it was liable to be discuSIIed 
in botb Houses of parliament. 

Thi. board possessed not the patronage of the company. They 
had the power of a negative, indeed, ,but they could not alter the 
names thid Were lent the~ by the company; they could not make 
use of thi.power in the way of patronage, for it waS hi, idea that .' . .., .. 
thIS .houla be a board of political contro),-' and not as the 
fOrIDe1' waS; a board of political influence. He stated what the 
constitutiol1 hf t'h:n board waa, and what tIle constitution oil tllis 
'was to b~. ": That board' was -to 8ei~e' on the: rights, patron. 
age,' commerce, 'and property' of the' company. This left to 
the compllny the untotl\rolled 'poSsession of their commerce. 
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their treasury I theh' pil.tronag.e. their contracts, the appointQient 
of their writers lind caJets; by which, ill the course of thing~. 
all tbe officers and ,ervants in India were in tht:ir jmmediate 
appoilltment. ' . ' 

He then came to state what was to he the nature of tbe go
vernment abroad: .. Their authority should have !,he powerl! or 
large ~ii\Cretion, accomp~lied with the re$trllint, ofre.sponsibtlity." 

. They should be hounel to obey the orders of the board ~t bome, 
but at the same time they should have a sufficient quantity of 
power for all the purposes of emergency, IlJId all the occa~ions 
which the immellse (ij.stance might give rise to. He went iIlto a 
long dctatl to lihew how much tbe influence created by tbe la~t 
bill exceeded the influence of this. Here the government abroad 
could at best but select from among the appointments of the 
company - they could not make original IIppointments of their 
own. In addition to this, t.berewas in the~own, lind cons~quently 
iu ,the hvo llouses by an address to the crown. the power of recal. 

It Was'to be enquired by whom the members of the councils 
abroad were to be appointed •. The company had cheerfully 
) hddeu t.his point IIlso to the crown •. He however had his douhta 
on this sl\lljcl;t,. pnd therefore in hia bUI tIJ,e matter should be 
left fO,l' tohewisdQm of the Rouse to decide; bllt .. the appointment 

of the commalldj!r..m-chJ.llC he thought slwu1d be clearly in the 
crown," for the duties which he had to fulfil were ~o essentially 

CllllJlected v.ith th!> grellt oper.l.ti()Jl$ of lhe state. that there 
could be no doubt on hi, IIppoi.n~m~ . 

The next consideration was the number of,the ~uncils abroaJ. 
His id.ea was, " thllt their number IIhould \J,e four, the govemor_ 
general to have the c~t.ing vote," But tbis also he would leave to, 
the HOWie. 'The nuwber of the coundl at Bengal he did Dllt meai,J 
tp fWllct; for ill thiJ l;I.e follllwed the example of the right h()n~ 
owahle ICllueman, in not mllkwg the system a peflillual que_tion. 

ne late b.i}l th0\lght fit \0 vest all the pO\"er in the govem
mel,l.t .here,., an~ lIPllfl ,QI' litt.41 in l.b,e :l!overnment pb~()ad. ll,is 
if!itl. p~ Q1.l\el'w~. He ~ought· thllte aho"111 be '. power in 
, \;,.0 L, ,.&. 
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the government abroad, large and. broad. but guarded with 

~~~~' , . 
. He proposed that there would be ... revision of aU the eIIla

blishments in India, to see where retrenchments migh~ be made 
with safety-to .see what were necessary. wbat were useful. and 

. what, on account or their inutility, inconvenience, corruption, or 
.abuse, ought to be, extiaguiEhed." Thia he recommended, for 
h~ believel1 that mllny of the abuses in India arose from the 
establ~llments being o\'erloaded~ 

Another reform struck llim as essential, and which indeed \l'as 
only an enforcement of an old rul~ This wa., .; tllat a11appoint
mcnts in India.should take place by gradation and luccessioo." 
Influence would hy this means be very much diminiHbed; Inll 
U;decd. wi~hout entering much into the nature and amount ~f 
the power, be il'f\agined the goverDment might be framed to 
possess aIr that was necessary to its purPObfS. without h~ving 10 

much a, to create influence. He would speak only therefore of 
the great lines of power, without entering into the little detail. 

Ht. last proposition, he laid, WIIB, " tl.la& there should be 
erected a new tribunltl for the trial of offeDces in 1ndia.... Ile 
explainell the necessity of !luch an institutioD, And weI, it would 
be for the 1\'i;dom of the House to determine its nature and audiO
rity. W8

4

jdea was, that it should consist of a number of the 
princ!pal persons in Westm'inster-haII iu the first place; that 
civilians should also be joined; and also a number of peers. and a 
number of the members of the House ofCommolltl. A tribunal 
thus constituted might, in his idea. embrace the great object. 
The culprit Illight have the power of challenging; and, before 
this trlhunal, evidence might be admitted which the courts of law 
could not receive. They sllOuld be directed t.o qUeBtion, to 
arraign; they should determme the'nature or olFenceB; and in 
offences he would reckontbe diso~die.~of orders, t1!eacceptance 
of presents. oppressions of the natives, monopolies, rapacity, and 

-. all the train of offencell which had taiuted the national character 
!R Illaia. They sh,ould enquire into the persooal fortWlei of ihe 
delinquents i they should JUlve the> POWft of confiscation, anc\ 
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everything but capital power. In regard to the Zemindars, tbough 
he admired the spiritoftherisht honourable gentleman·, intention 
towards them, yet he could Dot imitateitoD account of its imprac. 
ticability. General indiscriminate restitution was as bad as indis
criminate confiscation. 'He proposed, therefore, .. That an enquiry 
should be institute-d into the confiscations, for the pUr,P0se of 
restoring such as had been irregulal'ly and unjustly seized; and 
~hat they should be secured against violence'in Future." 

He had taken notice of many more points, he said, than were 
included in his motion: but he had· thrown them out for tbe' 
~01l8ideration of lhe House; 8S a subsequent bill mu~t be brought, 
ill for regulations, or what he believed would be effectual, the bill 
of the rigbt honourable gentleman now iu the House might be 
modified to his purpose. He again gave a, comparison betwec 
his bill and that which bad beCll thrown out; and he declared. 
that the establishment of a moderate and effectual system of 
governmcnt for India, was the great and immediate object of his 

- mind. He did not wish to gratify young ambition by the place 
to which he was ~l1cd: he was not attached to his eminence. I 
8m llOt, said Mr. Pitt, governed at this moment by motives of 
personal intcrest, or of personal fame. I h~e introduced this 
planas the delibcrate conviction of my mind, made up on the most 
scriojls conlliderlition of the most intcll igent men. A ccept the ideas 
if they are worth your notice; strengthen them with your' wisdom; 
mature them with your experience; or, in their room, establish 
a more adcquate system, and ~ am happy. 

However unpleasant to me a majority of this House, and 
insinuations against. me, must be, i sball incur the dangcTofthem 
all on this great point- establish a good, rational, and safe system. 
and dispose of me as you wilt. I have the consciousness of a. 
geod intention, and therefore, without having the serious fear, 
tbat personal consideratioll will be fmputed to me, 1 conclude with 
moving, " That leave be given to bring in a bill for'tfte better" 
regulation of our Indian conocms." 

The motion was ;econded bl~ :Mr. Dunda>. and, ~fter some diSCUSSIon. 
agreed to; Bnd the bill was ordel'ed to be read a fin;t' tim~ on th.e Frid~ 
~~. ~ 

n~ 
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Ou a motion for the 8ec:olld reading of Mr. Pill's East-Indio. Bill, and 
'allier Mr. Fox, Mr. Erskine, and other members hOlt expressed their 
lll~ections to the measure, 

Mr. Pn"r rose, and stroke to tf!'e roIl<miI1g eJieat ; 

Notwithl>tanaing the vast variety of auxiliary DlIlLterwitJl ,,'hich 
the rigllt honourable gentleman -aver thewny hastho\lght proper, 
according to his ordinary n;anner, to aid nnd ,to cmbelliHh his 
speech; notwithstanding also 'his learned friend t. ill n speech 
equally lliffust', hilS followed his rigot honourable lender through 
a most faithful repetition of tl1e samll argumeftt;:; yet I cannot 
h~lp'thill'killg that I meet the question, fairly, wl1en I say that aU 
t1le objections made to the present East-India bill, rc<luce 
themseln'$ to tllell(' two: 

1n tbe first place it is said to w:mt vigour and eWeet ; 
10 the second place to want permnnency. 
Now, Sir, with regard to the first oftbese objections, that -it 

is a plan of patronage, and not a plan of vigour, eWed, aDd of 
power; that it gives to the crown a new and enormou~ extent of 
illfiuence, while it Furnishes no new meiUlS of con trow ; to this I 
must reply: 18 it possible that gentlemen who argue thUli can 
have read the'bill? Sir, I defy any man to contradict me when I 
~ay, that while there is ev~ry possible guard against patronage, the 
crown's vigorous, effectual, and authoritative command over die 
politic! of Indostan, is clearly the maiD object of every line ofthtt 
bill. 'It was'the acknowledged fault of the regulating act or 1773, 
tlult it left only a dormant power \UDong His Majesty'll ministet~ 
to negative and regulat~ political orde~s sent cutto India. Thh, 
PQwer,l allow, was not usefully., nay. not at all.exercised; respt)u
.6ibUity lay not then with the croWD; but. Sir, does it follow. when 
an express board ill appointed. aDd devoted to the object or Ea"t
India politics. cbarged with the 1\-'hole rel!ponsibility, flU'ni .. hcd 

l\Ilr. Fox. , t Mr. Er.kwa 
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with eve!')' means oC information, as wen u every power tbat can 
possibly be necf's$i\l"y to the domillilln oftll~ East-=dot>. it folluw, 
I say, Sir, that by means oC such a bOllrd, there will be DO active. 
no eJficiwt control? How doei tbe figbt honourable gentleman 
torture the im.lg;nation. and suive to mislead the common RR~e 
oC the House, in order to persuade them into thUi absurdity: .He 
introduces a most curious dialogue between the goYernment.hoord 
and the directors i the directors appoint a servant, whom ( accorJ-. 
ing to hi. train or argument) the boatd object to, and say, .. No, 
you shall not appoiut this man your serv4llt, for if you do, ~'e will 
I)uuish you, "y iUIIisting on suell and such a mell\lure." '. Whom 
6ball we appoint theu r say the directors. tl Wby we .::he08e you 
should appoint sm:h an one,'" says the board, .. and th en you IIhall 
ordeJ'wbat politic.U mellllllres yoo please." The right honourable 
gentleman. thertlfore, ig order to prove that the new board wlll 
have the paUonage, while the directors will keep tIle CWlltrol. 
argues exactly thus: The board, he says, will barter their control 
for patronage: ergo. the board will have all the patronage, and 
nonl' of the control. But, Si!", will the directurs agree to such a 
b.rgain? Will they give up all t~eir right of naming thei .. own 
eervants. for the pleasure of dIctating pohtlcal measure.? b it 
possible to conceive such a perversion of commol\ sensl: l' ' I say, 
therefore, R\\dy with such arguments as these. Ifany honu'-!rable 
gentlem~ can fairly tlevise the means wbereby the patronage fir 
the crown can be still farther restrained, ana its authority in India 
at the same time supported, I am Dot ol/Iy willing. bot I 8m ex
tremely eager to listen to any such p'opositiOns; but the com
mittee, I conceive, will be the place fa!, observations of thia sort. 
Wbat I contetld, and insist at pwsent, is only this, that to gi!e 
the crown the power of guiding tbe politics or India, with as 
little means of corrupt influence a.~ possible, is the true plan for 
India. lind is the true spirit of this bill. 

Next, Sir. with respect to the permanency 0( tbis system •. And 
here I am rorced to confess, that I, for my ~art, can never ex
peCt any duration, any consistency, ~y degree of permanency in 
the government either or India or any other of our dependencies, 

G 3 
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'\Villl0ut jl i.tr9ng and permanent government is. el'tabl.ished..in this 
distracted country. The right. honourable gentleman IlaS boasted 
that his system is able to waintain 'itself ul'Ishaken amid" aU ~he 

J cllangell of aplllinistratioll here', perhap. I may deny to the right 
llonourable gentleulan's plan even &.his quality: and hen I beg the 

, Uouse to recollect 'au al'gumell€ wbich the lelUDed gentleman 
rrbsed most forcibly tbeather day; fon'hen It w8Ijustlyobjected 

. to 'hat bill, that the sevt',U commissioners would support tbe right 
honourable gentlcman'j party whether in or out of power, "Oh 
(said the learned gentleman) we all know that any Dew min1ster 
would be able, by carrying an addrc8i through either House ot 
t'arlilUDent, to di&pJace any of thcse commiSllioner., and tbey 
must depend, therefore, on the good graces ofthOlle who have the 
IllaJority vi padiamtnt." that is to &8Y. on the mini.ter for the 
time being; and, in short, Sir, it \\118 the comnlOn answer to this 
very serioull objection on OUT part, that the India cOlllmillieioPef8 

wQuld' naturally and lleceS5arily have a goo<1 undel'lttancling with 
the minister for the time being, Why, Sir, if tb~ will turn 
round with every new minister, how is the system said to be thua 
permanent amidst all the changea of administration? and y~, I, 
forsooth, am the man accU8e~"ofaiming atfuconsiatent advantage&! 
Sir, J do wiih the person8 who ahall rule India to maintain alway. 
a good u"der~tanding with administration. The right honourable 
gentleman compares tbe dut, of tbe board appointed by thi, bill, 
to the duty of a new secreta!'y of state, and lalnen!S that such a 
lIew cflice should be created: I accept of his wmparison. alla I 
say that tbe power of government Qver India ought to be in the 
nature of thnt of. secretary of state. The seven commissioners 

'were secretariee of &!ate Itt o~er aU India, but independent of, 
and unconn.ected with the gove~nment of this co~tr'y; and WI Dot 
tllis a llew and unheard or power, in thi. or in any constitution? 

Earl Fitzwilliam •. Sir, by that bill, had power to involve thia 
country in war with France or witb Holland. not only without the 
direction. but withollt the privity or the government of this coun
try. Sir, be and bis ,board were '0 manage aU the polttiCi o£ In. 
dot.tan, implicated •• they !I!e with the politica of European 
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f'0~rs, without the least knowledge of the politics subsisting in the 
King's cllbillet" without the least co.operation. without the leaot kind 
of official cOIt1munl(;ation with any ona of lIis Majesty's senants. 
What an Wmperium in imperio was this! :rb~ East·lndia company 
'$ said to be already an imperium ir~ imperio; but, Sir. they at 
least hold some oommunica~ion, t.ll,;y render up some information, 
th..,y act in SORIe concert with the government of this country ~ for 
the 'Very .ground on which government's rigbt of interference baa 
been ,built is this: That inasmuch as European politics were be
coole involved in the politics of IndIa, it waa Ilecessary that one 
executiye power should have the superintendence over the whole 
empire. When the right honourablu gentlema.1 therefore calls 
Ilia system permanent, because,his commissioners ,were thus fepa
rated and insulated from the crown, I should Jament s'.Ich penna, 
ncucy, if it were pO~8ible I but I deny the po .. ibility : for all our 
dependencies ()lKlfIot -continue to exist, unless in our Asiatic an4-
European politics ther,e be some unity of action. HIS pernlanency 
therefore was only this: it wlI!! a permanency of men, not a perma
nency o{'men and measurea. The present bill, il14eed, gives to PO 

fiet of meo a peTmanent, indefeasible power; but it .e&tablishes a 
permanency of sy~tem ; it give!> to the crOWD of these realms the 
sway over its Indian, much i", the same manner as over its other 
dependfllcies. and insures to it a permanent, regular, systematic, 
a09,supreme contrDl over all the political affairs of that vas\ country, 

1 must say, a few words. Mr. Speaker, with r~gard to the in
tluence which this bill adds to the crown; for the right honourable 
gentleman has insillted, with DO little acrimo~y. that the-wh~le 
dri.ft and spirit of this bill is to give an unbounded patronage to the 
e!'Ol1n ; that J am become the champiQD of intluence; and 110 won.. 

der I am so earnest in this bill. The learned gentleman baa 
even aisert.ed, with a perfect air of confidence, that this bill takes 
roore patronoge from the company than the former biU itself; 
tbe former indisputably took the whole; the present as indispu .... 
ably takes but a part I dle learned gentleman has therefore BSliert. 
eel that a part is greater than the whole-an ~ertlOD which, I am 

.£Urea to his'mind it ",ere in vain to atteUlrt dl.6proving.lIll~rre-
G ~ , 
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IIUllll'tUOUI 11\ llle to tontradict. :But, Sir. let me etate it fairly 
and candidly, and see (;;hat Is the influence gained to government. 
It hili bet'R repeatedly said that a great deal of patronage has beon 
all along derivt'lt to government from the comlltmy I what is tile 
(;ase by this bill? In the first place, all influence in England Is 
Jeft to tbe _company; ali influence ir!fhiite1y more dangcrolll to 
tlHe <;()h8titution, and 'llore lIable to abuse, than that which is ek. 
etcispd abrOl!d, the Ilominatiort of all the numberlees clerks. 
labourers. and servants here, is left entirely to the company I -all 
contracts (than which nothing can be mOl'e adopted to tbe pur
po&cs of corruption) are left to the company I the preference Ot 

;dillt ships, ,:nptains. ehopkeepers, buyers and sullen; they pleare, 
is, in my opinion, mo&t properly loft to the option oftbe l'!om(I"oy I 
the nomination of all wtiter. remains also to tbe eempany, ail 

well as t:le nomination of the rar greater part of the servants 

abroad. The cro9'o'O, in Sl101't, appoints nODe but the Bupreme lIar
vants abroad. wbose authotity must be transcendani. and \II 110 
must, for th" 8ake of unity:'bc cordinl with govemluent. ThOle 
superiot l.<ervantIJ, it is true, have 11 great command of influence 
1n India; that ulfluence. however, is materially broken, by beillg 
exercised only through their instrumentality I and it must ~ fur. 
tbel' remembered, that these very servants will have been named, 
JI), the first instance by the company, Bnu are chosen to these high 
offices only after B .. egular IUld necessary gradation. If lees influ. 
ence than this will suffice, II.>\; it be 8tiU further reduce,l in the, 
cimmlittee; I hope. bowever, it iii indisputably clear that in6u.' 
efl'Ce is flOt the object of this bill. 1: avow, indeed, that whatever 
is given, should, in my opiuion, go fairly tothe crown, aud not be 
delegated to aoy act of men, who 1\1oy tJervert it to their own 
purpose .. 

'One word more, Sir, with rtllpeet to the bill oC'the right ho. 
nburable gelltleman ovet the w&.y;--be affect8 to rell you, with 
all the simplicity in ttle wo~ld; that hi~ bill created no new power, 
~'Ve no new infiuepce, erected 110 hew estate in the constitution 
of this eounb'y. for that it was a mere transier 'Of po~'er fron, 
One \lady ef men to another. ~ Sir, ,I bave aJreaily )?roved it was 

. -10 
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.!lot a mere tral\llfer of power; for t'Je fl)Mner directors were in 
some degree at least cODnected, Rod in lome 1I1easure co· operated 
whh governmem I the Dew commi88ionerl were Dot to be con
nected, were Dot to co-operate with government. But, Sir, this ill 
not an. It was a transfer of power frOID a bod.1 of Dlen, uncon~ 
neeted with each other, numerous, and Suctuating, b.] whom the 
boundless patrouage of India was divided into a thousand little 
wandering streams: it was a transfer from that large UDcon. 
neeted body. into the hands of a small junto, politically connected, 
established in a manner independent or the crown, hy whom 
India was to be converted into one vast political engine. aD 
CIlgine that might be brought to bear against the mdependence 
of this House. Is the right honourable gentleman 10 dilJl-!ighted, 
so unsuspecting, 00 a subject thus deeply affecting ilie freedom 
of parliament, and tIllS whole constitution, as not to perceive 
the political bearing' which must be given to tbis vas, machine? 
Let the characters of hilileveo commissioners be what they may •. 
iveft in that view. I say the.y are one political band; the collected 
patronage ofll.11 India Ilt home and abroad, Wal to be knit &age
tbet' in their hands, to. be levened, as the plll'ty chOlle, either 
against the prerogatives of tile crown, or ngainwt the independ_ 
enCE! of parliament. . Compal"('d to thl'lle things, the very JOIIII 0'( 
India, Sir, nay, the Joss of every dl'pl'ndcncyofthis country. were 
light and. tflfling I Ute loss of Iodia were a sacriGce easy to be 
borne; but the less of liberty to thiB country, the aacrifice of 
tho- independence 'Of ft'U"liament, and the ruin of this cOllstitu. 
tion - thill is 11 Calamity. this a kiad of ruin, to which I will.never 
yield withollt 8 st.rug1!le. 

The total overthrow of tile chartered rights of the East-India 
cOmpany, was Ilnother most important objection, Sir, from which 
the pres.mt bill is ia4isputubt,. free, Rnee, itS spite of all the 
cavil ef the right bOM1Irabie gentlt'/nan, it does oome forward 

fortified &bII "CfD_ded by the COI1IMlt oftlle company. 
These are the grounds on which I blaintaill thi& bilI. I olfel'it 

not to the House as a perfect plan. Let the right honourable gen· 
!leman himllMptOpese JUly a(tlet1dmeo.tI in the committee. !fits 
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'principle be right. if it be pra.cticable, as a plan ftf reform for 
,Inuia, and above al~ if it be safe as to the' constitution or thia 
country, the House, I trust, will so far recognise it, as to ,uffer 
it to pass into a committee. 

The House divided'on' the 6ec~mr reading, 
Ayes-..... h .•••••••••••••• 214 
Noe ............ " ............. 222 

"Tbe bill was then rejected. 

After the di~8Ion. Mr. PITT was urgently presst'd to give the House 
sOllle satisfurtory explanation respecting the probr.bility of a dissolution 
'of parlimnent.; and, on bis remaining bilent to all their entreatie8, a loud 
and gent'ral call was repe8te4 from every &ide of the House, At length, 
upon .some harsh expressiona from General Conway, who cbarged the 
.minister,with &tanding ~nst the voice of th~ reprclent4ives of th~ 
people by meana of bribery, and by other dark and intricate aru. which. 
if the imputation WWI false, he was bound for the &like of his o.n honour 
to explain and refute, 

, ' 

Mr. PITT called the right honourable general to order, and 
des1(ed him to'specify the instances where the agenu of ministers 
badgoneaboutthe country practising bribery_ It was an aseerUon 
which he believed the right honourable general could not bring to 
proof, and which, as he could Dot prove, he ought not to assert. 
He begged the right honourable genera) to suffer him to be the 
Judge of his OlVa honour. He had not been long accustom~ to 
the violence of that House, or to itl harsh language; but he had 
been long enough accustomed to it, to assure the Uoulle, that 
neither unsupported slander, nor intemperate invective .hould 
discompose his mind. He would not condescend to anawer inter
rogatoriell, which he did not think gentlemell entitled to put to 
him.' He said, he shauld not give anl8nlwer.whateverto their 
questions, and be concluded in a tone of high and elevated sen
timent, and with a classical text, expressive of its being incon
~isteDt.wlth dignity to attend to either their ,~ash .landeT3, or 
their modest questions. 

Here the cotWelsatipn waa ter",iIIate4 b,l1lU1tljoununent. 
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Januar.IJ 29. 1784. 

THIl order of the day for resuming the committee on the State of the 
Nation was, on the motion of Mr. Fox, adjourned till Monday. In reply 
to 1\1r. Fox's o,bservations, which severely ill'l'dghed agauut ministers m 
retaining theu' situations in direct opposition to tbe aense of tbe House, 

Mr. PJTT ~c1ared he did not I:ise 'to oppose the motiOll of the 
right honourable gentleman, but was called up in very expreu 
terms to state his objections to tbe" mode of. arraignment thus 
COfl6t1!.ntly adopted by those on tbe.opposite side of the House.
Against all that 'Very high language thus personaJlY4ddrfllliled to 
him. lle would only oppose his f;imple assertion, as he should 
alf.,.c' no m9l'e argument on one side tban was used on the other. ' 
Indt,!cd J.cdoubted not the House would think with him, that .uch 
a torrent of criminating aSlICrtion& coulJ not by any facts wllatever 
be established. He was consciou8 to himself no part. of his public 
life Of offici~ conduct stood in the least need of any apology •. 
. The Wtlicacy .r his present situation required discretion. He 
was determined to sustain it ~ith as much firmness and decener 
a~ lie coul.L Thill resolution was, the result of deliberation.; . 
.and no invective or aspersion whiLh the right honourable 
gentleman could. throw out ihould divert him fro", that ,or~ or. 
behaviour, be had ah'eady pur~ued; he could only act as'hia 0_ 
judgment directed bim. This direction, he trusted, wowd not 
lead hiln hlta any very palpable mistake; and while beretained_ 
a confidence of thla kind. i~ was in vam to exp"ct he would be 
,the dupe of any other • 

. The light bonol.lrable gentleman. in laying they did Dot pouea . 
tQe requiBiteB of a legal administration, was wrong, as they cer
tainly had every formality which belonged to them 81 the sen'ants 
of the public. ,The"e epithets. so well 'calculated to throw an-

, odIUm on them, were therefore impropedy applied; for whatllvet 
the right honourable gelltlemeJ;l might think of a majority. Ite 
would not alloW' J.hilt. ia eVllry ea&e. " Qllljor~y was to prescribe 

, what in such and such circumSWu:ei it Will proper for ministry to 
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do., He dId iUlt believe there wasa power in the House of Com
mOOI for the control D( the prerogative. He rath6l' thought 
every branch of the legislature was h:tituted to secure the legal 
and con~tltutional exercise of the" other. He hoped. therefore, 
ihat it would never be contended, that the sovereign, in creating 
reers, or chusing his min'isters. must first Bl!k leave of the House. 

The right bOllouraLle ge'utleman had laid too, tbat there was 
BOW no government in the country: an allegation to which he 
would give an open and avowed negative, What I Were minis-

. ten of no use but te attend tbeir duty in parliament? ·Wal theTa 
no official business to trlUlllact ora public and national description 
without the walls of the House QfCommon~? Anu whether these 
meat'~r.ea or schemes which depended on the as.i!!tance and con
currence of parliament, were or were not ¥uspended, undoubtedly 
other matters, however inferior they might be thought, caR,e 
'under their inspection and control. 

He wished, .however, the right honourable gentleman w.uld 
speak but. 1f HisMajesty'. ministers were as criminal as he-would 
-insinuate, there were only two ways of rendering them amenable 
tit their (;OUDtry- by criminnting their conduct, or turning thew 
;out of place or power. Why does not the right honourable 
gentleman come boldly forward, and do one or other of these ? 
The charge of disturbing the tranquillity of the country, or im
pedingpublicbuliness, he considered as invidious and groumlloss. 
This he might retort, but he would not adopt the language of 
recrimination • 
. • The throB8 was still as accessible 88 ever, and would stillliBteIl 
to the vOice of reason and necessity. But it \'I'as u futile as it was 
improp. to be coming dOWD from time to time to the Housc, 
sounding themind. of gentlemen, and exciting. them to oppOIition 
against a ministry whom they had it 80 much in the,r power to 
remove. It would be more manly as well u candid, to come at 
OJl~e til lSome Ilpeci6e ~al'ge, and decide the fate or a ministry 
thus bbnoxlous and uncomplYing. . 

'As. for bis own pan. he regarded aU threatening. of that 60rt 

~i$ great indiffenmce. The right hOBourable gentlem4ft had un-
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doubtedlyexerted his .utmost t9 paiDt hi, eonduet in the "'orst 
light;. but still he was willing to and nth ill 1ai& own vindication. 
Nothing could be imputed to h~ for which he had any reMon to. 

be asllamed. His beal't, his principle .. hi' hauds were pw:e: and 
while lie enjoyed the conscious llati&factiou s;,f his own mind, Oet 

lan~llge of the r~ght honourable gentleman, 110 clalDOur. no arti. 
fice of party, DO unf?unlk.d. jmp\l~ns, should affect hi'U. He 
had already stared bis conduct foirly and explicitly to the HOllie. 
He b"ped it was !lot neoessal'Y tG r£peat llis former J"clarations. 
By these reasona he wished to abide, and:he trusted the 1{01l5e 

would not dissent from hun ill presuming that the nlOtins which 
he ft!!signed for whatever might seem peculiar in his situation, 
were oot frivolous, but IIIltislllctory. 

February '20. 1784. 

Mr. l'owys, aftendv&"tillg to certain resoluti.ons pa<.ed b) the HolW (or 
the removal of His Mojea~y'b ministers, which, however, HIS M.~esty had 
not thought proper to comply" ith, moved, " Thllt tins Honse, imprc<sed 
with tbe most dutiful sense on-lis Majesty',paternru regard fortheweifure 
of his people. relies OR Ilis Mdjcsty'~ royal wisdom, tbot he will take <t:cb 
me8!!ures as may telld to give etfect to the wi.lIes of his foithf .. l COIDlOO1lO, 

"hiah have already been moo humblJ repr1.'Sented to liIs 14 .. jeSty." To 
which was afterwards added. on the sl/g~tionof ~:I.r..Eden. "by removing 
any obotllcle to forming such au.admimstration as the House has d<.>cian:d 
to be requi.ite in the prellcnt rdtical MId nrduous situation of a.tfairs." 

Mr. PTfT rose the moment lIfr. Fox sat down, and spoke in substance 
all follows: 

Tbe'right honourable gentleman-, Sir, has gone through so 
vast an expanse of mQtter~ be has embarked the House in so wide 
an ocean of p"litics, that it is impossible for me to follow him 
tllrough the whole course of his sp~ech. I beg leave, howeve!". 
while both the House and myself are fresh in the recollection ufit, 
to press upon them.again what the ~~ht honourable gentfeman 

.. Mr.FoA. 
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bimself, at thec:lose of his speech, has thiB day at last been driven 
to 1:onfess, though I had. Jong laboured. anJ, ~s I began to fear, 
had laboured in vain, to convince him of It; namely, tflat if'the 
right honourable gentleman and the noble lord in the blue ~ibbon 
should regain their~situation, sbould expel all His Majesty'lJ pre~ 
~ent ministers, and resume their old measures, their restoration 

_would not ensure the restoration of peace, of happineu, filII at. 
content to thiS cli.stracted country. The right honourable g~!lde
~an now confesses it; and yet, Sir, be ought al30 to confe&ll," and 
to kn~w and feel, that hi, prcscnt measurel!l do most directly ten~, 
to the reestnblibhment of that coalition, to the certliin exrh\6ioD 
of His Majesty's present mini&tcr., and to that ~ery calamity whi£b 
hellimselfnowbegins to dread, and with tl,e dread of which, I bad. 
so suenuously endeavoured to ~nspirc the House. Procrastinat!oll 
is now beeOlne his plan. 1 wish not to be understood as calling 
out for violt'nt measures: but this, I wi,ll say, dlat merf'ly to tem
porise)s no man's duty at the present moment. It, therefore, 
eYery violence is intended agairu,t this adininititration, leL '18 not 
keep the COUll try in suspense, but let us advance like men to the 
issue of this contest. the present question is weak and f~eble. 
compared lI;ith those which have gone before it; and I dare say, 
therefore, every gentleman must c"pect that it will be whhou\ , 
effect. 
. The Tighl honourable gentleman, Sir. hu appeared to-night in 

a cllllCacter perfectly new to him, but which be llas supported (ai, 
inde~d, he supports every pne of his characters) with ~"onderful 
dexterity; he 18 to-night th. <flchatnpion of the majoritl of thiJ 
House against the voice of the people. Impf}sfure waf the word 
used by his learned friend; the right honourable gentleman im
(lrov~s upon the idea. and tells YDU that imposture was a word 
used merely by way of civility. it is hI way of complimenting the 
peorlo of England, that the right honourable gentleman tlllys their 
ill)inions ar~founded in imposture; and then, by way (If Jibelling 
these addresses, and of libelling this reign, he recals to your minll 
the addresses oll'ered in the infanio\llJ reign of King Charles"the 
Second, affecting to furnhlb the House with a CIIde somewhat ;1\ 
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point, and warning them. not to trU8,"",t aU to the most unarumoulJ 
addresses of the people of England. by summarily mentioni;g those 
which were oll'ered to that monarch; requesting £he crown to tah 
into its. hands and protection the several charters of this country. 
Sir, t beg these allusions may not pass oW unexplained: tbe 
case was this - After many cruel anI! scandalous decisions in the 
courts ,against chattered companies, in' a fit of desperation, the 
lIeveral corporations oll'ered their chartera to the crown, a8 tLe 
iluly protection against this tyranny ~ and shall 1 hear this cited 
by way of libelling addressea of the people at this time? I 
believe, in b'uth, SIl, tlie right honourable gentleman is surprised 
and exasperated at the manl} spirit of the people in these timel, 
who will not. wait till t11eir charters are prostituted to th. pur
pOfes of ministers, and then leek relief by yielding them t" the 
crown; b~t who boldly resist the violation in the firat instance, 
aod who are as hardy in their resistance, as the right honourable 
gentleman has been in his attack. 

Dut, say. the right honourable gentleman,' how should tht 
people understand the India bi1\? Do they know all the abuses 
in India? True, Sir, the people may not have read all your volu.: 
minous reports, neither, perhaps, have oot! halF of the members 
of this House read them: bllt, Sir, they know that no abuselrin 
India - that the very loss of India - that the annihilation of 
India, -could not compensate for the ruin of this constitutioD. 
The plain sense of this country could Bee that objectioD to the 
India bill, which I coula never persuade the right honourable 
gentleman to advert to: tIley eQuid see, th-at it raised up a new 
power in this constitution, that it stripped at once the crown of 
its prerogatiYe, and the people of their chartered rigblS, and 
that it created that right honourable' gentleman to be the dic
tator of-bie"King ana his country. 
- But, Sir, the right honourable gentleman ventures still to deny 
that the addresses have sufficiently marked what is tl1e opinion of 
'he people; and then be talks of battles at Reading, of battles at 
Hackney, and battles at Westm5nster. 'A t Reading, Sir., l,under
stand, there was no battle; the county addressed unanim6usJy 
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agaiast the opinion ,,00 in the (ace of ita memocrs, Illthougb the 
llollOUl'abl~ member - ASSures, YOll how he exerted hill (lratorl W 
dt1'recate the address. AI for Hackney, 1 behold Ollt" IlgiUnlt mt' 
a. wost ~aljant cllieftru. t who is jl,\llt retllrlleg $i"om tllet 6f14 {)[ 
Mars, whose brow, indeed. is not, as before, adorned with tbe 
smile of victory. but from whose mouth 140llbt no~ we shall belli" 
II faithful, although, alaa I ~ir." most lamentable hibtory of that, 
"unfortul,nte .flight and .<lef~:lt. Whether at We£t,min/iter it i.tIlllIJf
ficient proof of victory to say, " The people would not ev~u hear 
me:" whether tiJat l'1gut honourable gCIJtkman, who OUffl cO\.lld 
(lharm ,the multlwde into dumb iI.(lmiration of bis elutJuclJcc, and 
if.to silent gratitude for his e1(croollS in th.e CIlUf'e of freedwu, and 
of hiscountl'y; whether he, the champion oftlU} peupl.c~ (,!lee et;\l~ 
phuticall.r named " the ,man of the people," is DOW COlltcut w~tll 
the c~ecrJ.tiolls of those muitJ,tu!1cs, who OIlce, pf~rh~., too mIlCh. 
adored him; wh.::thcr. ill short, ,Sit, the aooorou .. vof~·c.of wi 
noble friend was a hostloiitself. or II hether it tnight IIot Udve be
come a'bost by beingjoiucd,to the ,voices of the IlOlit lU'OUIl~ him; 
'Ill thllllc are points I will )lot decide: but su"c I ~ro. that the 
right hOlwurablc gentleman wiU pot pcrliUjide me thltt the voice. 
Qf the people ill with him, if W~lltminstel" is bis only cxam,pk •. 
Th~re is one thing the;'ibht honourable ie~tlcman pnwes merely 
by str.ong utlirmatiol)s"tp which, therefore, I caD only DppOSe a.ffir
,matiiUl! as strong 1Ul, my p~rt: lie .aays bia 1!lte majorities bave 
been composed of,men the mlloit irulllPcnde.DI. .Ql,thcir pr.i.tll:ipl\l8, 
r~pe.ctable ill their situations. and hOl1ouxable for their ~"~c.
tiona; I can only affirm as rQundly ill answer, ¢at the minor.ty ill 
by no mean,s,inferiur tit them, in poinl either of ,principlC$, of n:-
1I'P~ctability.,or ofindepcndcnce. l1aving thus di~po.edonhe peo
p~, mu.tof the millority jn the UQuee of Common:;, l,u.\le as i.t Cer.
tainly ill, the right honourable gen.tletWUlJliol!e~ next to tliop~ 
of the mnjS)rity in the HOWIe ofLord.e,aud he denies th~t ~hel were 
respe~t.ahl~ ~ Sir, ,if_the right ho.qoufablc ~entlemlUllWil1 ~rouble 
himseU' .with this k.ind of .calculatiDA,.1 ;\lIl11ot afraid to m.t<lb tb~ 

MiUor llll'rUey. t r.l,.BYllg. 
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tnajori,y there against the minority, either on the Icore of inde~ 
pendence, of property, of long hereditary honours, of knowledge 
of the law and the constitution, or on the score of any dJing that 
can give respect and dignity to peerage. And, Mr. Speaker, when 

I look near me, (looking at Mr. Pratt] when I sec near whom I am 
now .tanding, I am not afraid to place in the front of that battle, 
(for Ilt that battle the noble peer whom I allude to wa~ not afraid 
to buckle on his .old armour, aud march forth, as if inspired with 
his youthful vigour, to the charge) I say, Sir, I Am not afraid to 
place fOTemost at tbe head and in the very front of that battle, 
that noble and illustrious peer (Lord Camden) venerable as he 
i~ for Ilis years, venerable for his abilities, adored and venerated 
through this coulltry on account ofhi8 attachment to this glorious 
constitution, high in rank and honour, and possessing, as he does, 
in 'these tumultuou:l times, an equanimity and dignity of mind 
that render him infinitely superior to that wretched party spirit, 
with which the world may fancy u. to b~ infected.-

But, Sir, 1 am carried away tOG faq my warm.admiratiQn of 

the S\lbject has hurried Die into expre&sions, perhaps, not perfectly 
becoming the strictness (If this debate. The point which I should 
pllrticularly spenk to, and the great sl\bject of contention between 
us, is, whether I shall reilign, in ordllt afterwards to return iuto 
office; and the (·xample of the noble lord in the blue ribbon ill 
held out for tny imitation; for be, it is said, is willmg to sacrifice 
hia personal pretensions for the sake of uDanimity. Good God! 
Mr. Speaker, can allY thing that I have said, subject me to be 
branded with the imputation of preferring my penonal situatwn, 
to the public happiness? Sir, J: have declared again and agaill, 
only prove to me that there is any reasonable hope, shew me but 
the most distant pr()spect, that, my resignation will at all cOlltri
bute to restore peace and happiness to the country, and I will in
stantly resign. 'But, Sir,! declare at the same time, I will not be 
induced to resign as a preliminary to negociation. I Ifill not aban
don this 8ituation, in order to throw myself upon the mercy of that 
right honourable gentleman. He cans me now a mers Ilominal 

minister. the mete puppet of secret inlluencc~ Sir, it is because 

VOL. I. H 
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I will not become a lUcre Rominal millister of hiw creatiojl-it is 
because I disdain to become the puppet of that right ho~rable 
gentleman, tl;1at I will not resign i neither &ball hill contl!lnptUll1MI 
expressiODll pTovoke me to rCliiguation: ·my own hOllOur aud re
putation I DeVer will re6ign. That I am now it.lUIding on the 
rotten ground of sectet '!lfiuenc~, I \vill not allow, nOT yet will I 
l'Juit this ground, in order to put l1Iyself, 88 the right llonourable 
geatleman calls it. lInder his protectIon, i~ order to accept of my 
nominatiotl' at'llis hands, and in order to becDme a poor self· 
~Ddeinned. bi;lpless, unprofitable minister in hia train - a 
minibtcr, perhap. lome way scn,iceable to that right hODOQr. 
able gentleman, but totally unserviceable to my king and to my 
country. If 1 have, indeed, submitted to becomu the puppet and 
minion of the crown. why should that right honourable gentleman 
condescend to receive inC into his hand? It lleems~ however, tbat 
I ba~e toa much of the personal confidence of my sovereign, RJld 

that J must resign, in ~rdcr to return jnto administration, haVing 
only an equal share of it with others. Bl4t the right honourable 
gentleman knows that my appointment would, in that case, be 
Ooly a. a .. piece of parchment." Admit tbat 1 haTe more than 
my sbare ()f the king'. confidence, 'yet how is my being out of 

·.office twO' days tel make any diminution of that confidence? The 
right honourab~e. gentleman, therefore, every moment, coo.
tradicts hls own prill(liples. and he knows that if I were first to 
resi&n,. in the forlora hope of returning a8 an ellicient minister 
into administration, I I;hould become the mere sport and ridi. 
cule of my oppo~ntll; nay and forfeit OliO the good opinion of 
those, by whose indeptmdent support I am now honoured; fot 

when I ahall have sacrificed my reputation for that support 
'Which I am told ,hall arise to.. me fro~ tbat right honourable 
gentleman's protection, .when l sballilave bartereal my honour 

• for his :great (loODeetioWl, what mall I become but the slAve of 
his connections? The spert and tool c,t a party? for a while, 
perhaps .. the miaieter appeinted by &hat party, but no longe, 
uacful to my C8Wltry. Elr myself independent. • 

The rIght bonpurable geatlemall teUayou.Sir;thathemea.us 
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110t to stop the lup!llici again to rlght. but that- he lilian only 
postpone them occasionally. He hili tltopped them onee, be
cause the King did not listen to the voice of his Coullpons, he now 
ceases to stop them tlaough ",i... 8~e cause dees not ~cale ~ 
eltist. No,,', Sir, what j,; all this, but ~ mere useless bravado? a. 
bravado~aleluated to alarm the coontry, bllt totally,inelfectual 
for the object for which it _. intended. I grant, indeed, with 
him, that if all tbe ~oncy, .destilled to puy the public creditor. 
it voted. one gren! pm .or the _schiel' is avoided. But, Sir, 
let not this Hooie '\tink it a Il1Iall-thiRg to lItop the money for 
aU public services; let·us IlOt think -that, while, such prodigious 
iUI1lll of money JlIlW wto the pubJ.w: 'co/fers, withollt betllg' suf
fured t() ft"w out Again. the circulation ef -wealth in .the country 
will not be stopped, (lor ehe ptolbJic cf'eilit alfllCted: It tlas beell 
,.lid indeed, " bow ,is ~t ,,_ible tnat parliament should tru~t 
publIC moRt·y in ,tne ~anda of dIOse, in' WilV1'~ tht:V -have ex
pressly det;lar't'd they C.Quat ~(}Bfide?" "is tItere any thing then 
iii my.character so flagitioug; ItiB i, t}", .:hi.:f lDi!!iQter of the 
treallUry, 110 8U6pect~ .or alienating the public. money to my 
01I'1l, or.to allY ,inister p1U'posee, that 1 am IlQt to be trusted 
with the orwnary iss_?' '[a cl'yo£ $' No! NIf!"J Why, then, 
Sir, if thef renolllRCc the Imputat~, let ahem !enOUllce the 
argument. 

By what iI am now going tosay"pqrhap&ltnll1 eubject myself 
to the invidioua imputation of being the minister and fdend of 
pr-erDgative; but, Sir~ ngtwithstandiug tll()se <terms of obloquy 
,,"ith .which I am-assai1ed,. 1 <WiU lIot shrink from avowjng mysel.f 
tbe fciend ,of 'the Ling" jltst prerogative. Prerogative, Sir, 'has 
been justly.called 0 port of .lJhuights of the people, and sure f am. 
it is a·part of their"i~hlf, which Ule people were I'\CVCI' more dis
p~scd ta deFllnd, of wMell >they D.etCl' were more jealous than at 
this hout •. Grant only .this, that -dlis Hops!) ftas &. ncgative4u the 
appoit:JtJIHIDt ofmioillteJ!S,llDQ yn IrImsplant the exeeutive-powet 
into ,lhill House. Bir, I "'all·call upon gentlemell to llpeak out i 
let them Dot come tellle6olution lifter .. esolution, -&ithout stating 
thegnnrndson.wl1ich tbcy8CC; farthePeis nothi~ mgret\mgerous 

- .2 
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".mong aUs.ecl powerl, tham. that one branch of the legillature 
. &hould attack another by metmll of hinta and auxiliary argu
menta, urged only in debate. withOClt daring to avow the direct 
grounds on which they go; and without stating in plain term, 
OD the face of their resolutions, what are their motives, and what 
are their principle. which lead tbem to come to such relolu· 
tions. Above all. Sir. let this Heuse beware of suffering any 
individual to involve his own cause, and to interweave his own 
lateresta in the "esolutionl of the HoUle of Commons. The 
dign,ity of tlle House is for eveJ; appealed to: Jet us beware that 
it is not the dignity of any ad of meD: Jet U8 beware that 'per
sonal prejudices have DO .hare in deciding these great constitu· 
tional questions. The right honourable gentleman is posse'sied 
of those enc1lanting ~rta wbereby he C811 give grace to deformity; 
he holds before your eyes a beautiful and delusive image; he 
pusbes it forward to your observation; but a8 lure at you elll,
brace it, the pleasing vision will vanish, and this fair phantom of 
liberty will be succeeded by anarchy, confusion, and rwn to the 
constitution. For in truth, Sir, if the c:onatitutional indep~ 

, denee ofthe,crowD is thus reduced to the very verge ofannihi. 
lation, where iii the boasted equipoiaeorthe CODstitutioo? Where 
ill that balance ~ng Lb. three branchea orthe legialature which 
our ancestors bave measured out to each with so much preci
Ilion? ""'here is tile indepelld~_ce - •• y, where is erea the 
liafety or JUly on8 prerogative, or the crOWD, or even or the 
crown itself, if ita prerogative of naming ministers is to Ite 
uiurped by this House, or if. (which is precisely the same thing ) 
it. nomination of them is to be negatived' by u. without ltatmg 
.nyon, gt'OUlld of distrlllt in the mea, and without .ulr~ring 0\11'

~ ielves to have any experience or thei," !DeaBUrC8? Dread~1if 
therefore,. as tbiLc?npict is, mI coD8c.ience,"my dllty. mI.futed 
regtlf'\lJor ~e cClnstitutiOIl of oor ancestors, maintain me still ia
thi. ardu~us ~tuatiOft.: It is Dot an, proud contel!lpt, or de
fiaaee or the .ODltitUtionai resolutions or this JIouse; it it 
De per .. onal ,oint of honour; much lea i. it anI Jut of 
power that make. me stiD~cling to om~; the .ituation or the 
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times requires of me, and I will add. tile country calls alolllf to 
me that I should defend thi. castle; and I am determined, there
fore, I wu.£ defend iL 

The question was carried, 
Ayes ............ 197 
Noea ............ l'l7 

Au Addre.. to tbe King i. the wordt of the retojUAoI1 was then 
moved by Mr. FOIl., and, after a lecond dil'ision, was carried, and 81'0 

clend to be presented &0 the Throne by the wbole House. 

Marc" 1. 178+. 

Till erlier of the clay being read for taking into consideration Hii 
Majesty's answer. to tbe Address of the House for tbe removal of 
minietel't, Mr. Fox, after expressing hi' dissatisfaction at thelalliUllle 
tbat bad bee" used froln tbe Throne, concluded With moving. 

.. That an bUlDble AdJreas be (IrClientecl to His Majesty, most hwDbll 
to represent to Hia Majesty the satisfaction his faithful CQIIlDlOna deme 
bOlD the late mo,t gracIOUS aS8Utanc", they bave received. that Hit Ma. 
jesty concurs with them ill opinion, tbat it concern. the honour of his 
crown aDd the welfare or biB people, that the public atrain should be 1lO~ 
dueted by a &'rm, eflicient, extended, united adUlialstr'ation,en\itled &0 the 
eonlidence of hi. people, and llU~b U Dlay have" tfl.Ddeoey ., put l1li eDli 
to the unhappy divioioll8 and distractions of this country. To aruow
ledge His M4jesty'. paternal gondnm, ill his late 1D0st graciou. ende .... 
yours to give etfect to the object 01 out late dutiful representation &0 His 

• Hil I\fajeaty in hit answer. after .,.suring the House or his earned 
.suire to put an end to the divisions and dia~tioo. or the country, 
proceeds thus:-

" I atmI! be "Iways deairou. of taking every step IbOst conducive to 
IlP£h aD ol:!ject: but I ~ot see that it would ill an1~~ be ad\:anCliji 
"1 the dililllillsioo of tltose at present in Illy s,!!"ice. ., 

• I obBe"1II at the 881118 time, ~hat there i. no charge 01" complaint sug_ 
gested against my present UlinisteJ'i, nor it anyone or lqoJ"e IIf thlllU ipe
eilically objected &0; aod nUlDbers of my subjects have exptei4ed &0 me 
in the warmest manner their satisfaction at the llte cllllllget I have made 
ill my cou.ncill. Under these circuUlRtancel, I tnlst fIIY faithful COIJ). 
1II0na wiU no~ wiah that the eSM:DtiallOflices of executive gOvernment. 
.ball, be vacated, un&,ill see a prospect that such. plae of union as I 
have called lor, a,1I1 the1 JICIinUli out, IUJ' lie ewrie4 iJio ei!'ect. " 

.s 
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,Majerty. Tolamenttbat the failure ofth~ Hi~ Maje:lty's moat gradOIN 
en~lJIlvoun. should be comidll1'e<i as a limtt bar to' !.he aecOIIIpli..hmen\ of 
so salutary and de.irable a purpose.; WId to ellprcss our concern and di .. 
appointment, that His Majesty has not been advised to.take.any further 
step toward. uniting iD the puhlic s~rvice tbose whose joint effi,rts have 
recelltly appeared to His Majesty m<?st capable of producing 80 happy IIU 

effect. That this House, "itlr all hnmility, claims it as its rIght, lind on 
1fV§fy pl't>pe!' oc(:asion fuels it 10 bB' tllm, bouDd.m duty, w advise 1Iie 
Maj4!llty touching the eX4!l'ei&e of any braneh of hi .. royal prerogative. 
Til!'! we 6ubmit it to Hi. M~jesty's royal consideration. that the ~ontj
nuance of aD admini.tratloD, whicH does not possess the confidcnre of the 
repre.entatives of the people, must be injurious to the public service. 
That tbis House can have no inl ... rl'st di.tinct and scparatt' from that of 
their eODbtituents, and that they th~l"eforc feel tlJemselvel called upon to 
repeat those \0) a\ and dutiful assurances th ... ~ have alteady e'l'resaed of 
their reliance 011 «I~ Majegl)', r11ternr,1 regard /i>r tile ~ellaro of his 
people, that His Majesty would gracIOusly enable thelll to execute those 
important tru,sls which the constitlltion has vc.ted in th,·IO, with honour 
to ~heDl.elve<j a/Hf ad\ autage to the public, by thc confirmation of III1CW 

• 3dmillistratioll appnillted IIndel' ci;cumstances 'Which may tend to cOMi. 
liate the IhiuJs of' his faith(ul Commons, and give energy and stability .. 

'ID:; MlIJesty's councils. That IlS :tli. Majesty's faithful Commond. upon 
the matutest deliberations, CBllnot but com;ider the continuance of the 
prel,t-n~ ministers os lUI nnwarranfablt' obstacle to His Majesty's mo.t 
gl'lldods put~ose, to comply with their wishes in the formation of 8uth 
0.11 'adrtllnistratio'n' Ji His Majesty, in eoncun'ence with the unanimous 
rcsf)(utions of this House, scems to think I'equi&ire ill the prc5tllt exi
geucics or the cOuntry, the}' feel tqetnselves boun(lao remain firm in the 
Wibh ClCpressed to His Majesty in t~e4'late humble IIddres;;, and do there
fore find themselves. obliged agllhr t6 beseech 1116 Majesty, that he 
"",ould be gracioUily pleas~d to lay the ~undatiOD of a &trong and 6table 
government;" by th.e previo\18 tel1lOVai of his present DUllistefll,," 

Mr. PITl' declared that he wisbed to avoicl, Il8 mu<..h as pos
sible, all those repetitions of argumeut which had become IiO 

frequent, and had mingled themselves of late 80 muca in the 
progr(!~s ot debate. He ~shed to confine him~eJr to what'he 
~onsidered· the point in quest~oD, and to deliver his sentiments 
on t.liia subject ,with as much cQIlciseness ~ l~ in bi6 power, 
thll~ those who speak might ~ot be deprived of an 0pPQI·tuJlity pf 

givillg their opini()~&, . and that'those wh4) bftl' mjgbr not be 
tired by a fatiguing and disagreeable reiteration bfbeaten themes 
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and of hackllied'argwnentf. It had been insinuated by an ho-
80uraOJe member -t and lome others, tllat he wa, averse tQ 

union. H. could by WI mealll admit this 8Mertioll- Had h. 
no~ on many occasion. given the strongest evi.d.ence or hill pre' 
dilection for the prineiple? Had he not expressed these BUach. 
ments repeatedly in the eoune of his 'peaking 011 the .lIbject '1 
It was his WWt to erect a strong goyernment. It was his desire 
to contribute all in hill power tl> the formation and support "f 
so desimble a system. He was therefore ready to exp'es. hI, 
IIt!lItimentli of reprobation against thoa8 who' opposed un~t 
as he considered this measure as nece$sarily conne~ted with the 
interests and the bappiness of the public. Bu, whilat he emitted 
tbese strong and decided aentiments in favour of lllnion. he by, 
ftB means thought that thia desirable object would be brougbs 
nearer by tht\ address under considerati9D, nor ~ould at all be 
forwardeJ by the re.ignalion or mwsters. On. this point lie 
had already given hi. Beaument.. Those sentiments he hill 
~en BO reasOll to alter. 

He waa equally struck at another assertion of the honolll'Bhle 
general-It hlld been affirmed that the words of one .ide of the 
house aimed at the annihilation of its privileges. Good Gall! 
boW' eould 8uch ideaa be fomted or entertained? Had he in BD1 
part of hi. conduct, Of of "is put procedure, manifested any 
peculiar predllec:tioll in favour of mODarch1. of_oetht \Uldue i.u 
f1uence of the crown? Had he, • during tb. p"ogresa of his par
liamentary eODduct, wished to enel'oach' on. 01' to defltroy; 
the privileges of parliament? The constitution and the rights of 
tbe House of Commons he 11111 always been taught to Yenerate. 
He would therefore appeal to the c:andOGf of the Hou~e, to ita 
recol1ectieA of his expressioD' on this subject, wlwther he had 
Dol, 01) all fJeeallioos, and under e~ery descripUOft of tirc_ 
stances, maintained Its pri"lleges ana ita dignity jl His opinioD8,t 
bils I"~rtialitie .. and hiB "iews, fayoored aholJe ideas; and be rollil 
bave aceo delude4 &0 have lteted in eppOltilioo to t8.m. 

III General Conway. 
a ... 
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But whiIllt he expressed his warme.t sentiments for the honour 

and tbe Qignity of the House of Commone, ke fel~ himself unde, 
an obligation at the same timey to vindicate tM doctrines of tbe 
honourable barl)1let" behind him, 80 far .s they respected the 
rights of the other brallches Gf the legislature, 80 far as they re
garded the ju~ and cOIUItitutional prerogative. of the sovereign. 
These the #onstitution bad de~ned with as much accuracy as it 
W 0(1)8. those of the House of Common.: and it was surely the 
duty of ftIiniateri. and of members or that House, equally to 

support the rigbts of both.' No man was more Ilealou., or more 
~nreservecl, in admitting and 88tlerting the.right of the House to' 

advise the Sf)vereign in the exercise of all his prerogatifts than he 
was. lhis bad always b~n a lentiment which b. had avowed; 
but that a declaration on the part of the HOUle of their disappro
bation of His Majesty's ministers, should, ipll9fact(), iD aDY 
give., mstancer bind and compel the sovereign to dismisa tbate 
ministers. or oblige them to resign, wa. a point which hili neve, 
had admitted, and would ne~er allow. Such a Hntiment of dis
apptobation 8urely placed ministers in aukward and unpleasant 
lIituatiOlll; but .t4at it; should force them to retire, he would 
maintain, was an unconstitutiOllal doctrine, horuile to We pre
rogative. of the crown, and 10 that balanee 01 POW6, 00 which 
the eJ;celleney of our government depended. This was a point. 
therefore. which he was always ~ady to main~~ and from IUP
porting which he ~oped be wooW }lever be precluded by an, 
false. lheories. or vacue .declamatiou, respecuDa the dignit1 of 
the Ho:nse. 

He alluded to thi idea of" factioa elliit.mg in the lIoUle. 
8tated Py his honourable rrielld t, and which he bad asserted to 
be dangero", ,tv the balance of the .coDstitution. How rU this 
was true, how fjlr the conduct of tbe House of CQrnmoD& 4uring 
its lattl procellure jlUltifietl this doctrme, Qd how far the adlhes. 
uder eonhideratioD .. confirmed its truth, ought to be weighed. 
and ought to produce corrcspontllng ejf'ec~ Dn the minds and 

~ Sir William Dolbea. Mr. Wilberf'on:e. 
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votes or the members IIIf the House. III deliberating, however, 
en this point, he would caution gentlemen not \0 b, .verawed 
. bf false alaroll of an eocroaching prerogative, Ity false fears of 
an extended monarchy. or. to be delli.led by the ring and sound 
of dignity, 10 incessantly poured. into &be eat 01 the House on 
the present and past occasion •. llut thougb he was tbul abe op
ponent of all capricious decision on ,he appointment of nlinisters, 
he W88 as unfriendly to their continuance in office whell disap
proved of by the House of Commoos OIl proper grouDdt. as by 
either branch of the legislatllre. On thie account he called on 

the House t() specifY charges against administration, to prove 
'hose charges, and Dot capriciously to condemn an Ildministration 
which had never as yet been found goDty. and had in fact, by 
an unaccountable obstinacy and untowardness of circumstanlles, 
been deprived of an opportunity of displaying its pr~dence Imd 
its zeal in the service of the public. When these acoUsationl 
were proved, when these ~arges were substantiated, it would. 

_ then be proper for ministers,to resign; and if iftsuch a case he 
should afterwards continue in office, he would suffer himself ttl 
be .tigmati~d as the champion of prerogative •. and the uncon
Ititutional supporter of the UJurpations of the crown. But till 
this period arrived, he should ,reckon it his duty to adl,:lere to d1e 
principle. of the constitution. as delivered to 011 by our ancea· 
tors; '0 defend tbem against inqovation and encroachment. and 
to maintain them with firmne~ . . 

Attempts have been made, ,aid Mr. Pitt, ·to fix imputatioft& 
of criminality ou the present administration. Theiw sina hue; 
been atated: and one of the moat glaring of them is. tbac the 
late ministry were dismissea agains' the senee of the House. BIl' 
what is the meaning of this charge? To wbat coDclusion doe& 
·the argument, wben fenowed apt Jead, Does it not fairly ad
mit of this comment, .that it is improper for Hi. Majesty to dis .. ' 
miss bis ministers, provided 'bey are approved of by the HoullCl 
of Commons; and that 10 long as they act agreeably to i.ts &en· 
timent, so long •. and DO lODger are they to enjoy. iIle patronltge 
of the croWD, and retaill the offices of administration? Is this a 
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dLCC!lt tr~"tment or the pt'erogative? Is thia cOllstitutional doc· 
trine? Is it not degrading the dignity of the sovereign it Is it not 
8 trallsference of the preTogative~ of the crOWD to' the House of 
CommonlJ, and a pll1Cittg the royal sceptre under the mace that 
lies upon tbe table? The coestitutiol1 of this country ill ita glory, 
But in what a nice adjustment dOefJ ita excellence consist! 
Eqwiliy free Irom the wltractiona or democracy, and tbo tyranny 
of monarchy, its happiness is to be- fonnd in ita mixture ot' 
parts. It was allis mixed government which the prudence of our 
ancestor. d~ised, and which it-will be oor wiSdom inviolably to 
SUppor-L The,r experkflced all tho vkiS6itlldea and dilltractlon. 
sf a republ~e, They fell- a~ thll vaso;alage and despotism of a 
ill!1,P1e monardrr. They abandoned both, and by blending each 
together, extracted a BJ9tem w!lith hall been the envy and ad
miration f)f' th& wo;ld. II is tbi& scheme of gO\"etnment which 
eoftstitutes the I"'ide of' Englishmen. and which they CaD never 
l'dinquish but with their }m.. Tb~ system, bo.,ever, it i. thtJ 
intentien of the present addreu to Ilefeat and destroy. It il the 
intention of thii address to arrogate a 1JOWe¥ whiell does not be· 

.long to the JIOUllO of Commollll-Lo place a negative era tbe n
ercise of the prerogative, and to destroy the balance of pow.,. _ 
il\ the government all it Wall settle" a. the revolution. 

It w been remllfked by an honourable lJIemll~·, tbtu »t) 

~riod of our hi4tory aWords an example of mirrister~ ellistiftg' 
after an address, disapproving of .em, from the HOUfl! of COlD
mon~. But to ob"isle this observation, 'jl lnay be pi oper to aliI!, 
whether the history ofth. country aifordJ any in81&llce in which 
a tnillistry have been called. on to reta. from office wiLhoot a 
cause? TAi. is a rem8l'k which merits attefttio.; and to wbid! 
it may not b9 imptootter to direct'tlMJ notice 01 the honourable 
gentleman at the ple.ten. lamnel)" On what groun!fl of pJi~ 
bility, under what pl'etexu. tbC\tl are the .uppli~ for the ecrvice 
of the public to be ref~ ~ It it Oil att&\Ult of &he arbitrary 
dccilioo of the J~ i> HavetheJ' 110 confidence in the ~ucC 
of adminiBtratien., I will eve. WQl;w8 ~ _k th. IU)I\O\Ifabie 

'. Mr. Fox. 
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gentleman whether he believes that these supplies, if grallted .. 
would be misapplied? 

Mr. Pitt declared, the sentiments of the public were BaUer
ing to mioistry. ao4 the addresqt>s whicb bad been presented to 
the throne were unequivocd.lly III favour of tbat administration 
of which the house had di.sapproved. He expressed hi~ -disap
probation of the explicitilClII of the present addrellB; be hoped 
gentlemen would now speak out, and that they would bring 
their charges against ministers. He HattNed JlimseJf that tbe 
honourahle gentleman's manliness amI candour would lead him 
to this, and that he would Dot any looger tear in pieces the cha
racter of ministers by distant but dark invective, or unsupported 
allegation. lIe cautioned the house against entertaining an idea 
that the present metion was calculated to promote union - it 
seemed rather intended to divide and drive parties at gre'ater 
distance from each other. He insisted that an union, if estab
lished at all, 'must exist and-be formed on honourable principles 
- without tbis, all coalition was a farce, and could never be 
permanent. Union formed on different motives could Il6ver be 
oflong continuance-they carri'cd in them their very principles 
of division, .. They hold the word of promise to the ear, and 
break it to the sense." He concluded with apologizing to the 
house for delaying theln so long: thus nruch, however, I)e 

thought it neccs~ary to say in support of the balance of the 
constitution, tbe prerogatives of the King, and the privileges of 
Parliament. . 

The qUf'..stion (or the address was carried, 
Ayes ...... 20' 
,Noes .••.•• 119· 

• On the ~Hth of Mardi the l'arl!ame.nt was prorogued, and the fol. 
lowing day dissolved by proclamation. 

'The new parliament mel on the 18th l'fIay, wh\!ll Mr. Pitt took hill 
_t &I lIIembtr "(or drc UniveNit, of Cam",idge. 
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June 8. 1761. 

'rUt order of the day being read for the IUfther .consideration of the 
Westminster election, Mr. Welbore Ellis .ubmit~ to the House the 
Tollowing resolution: II That, Thomas Corbett., Esq. bailiJf' of the city 0( 

Westminster, baving received a precept {rom the sheriJf' of Middlesex 
fot electing two ~itizen8 to aerve in parliament ror the said city. and 
hlWing taken and finally closed the poll on the 1 Ttb day of )Jay last. 
being the day next before the ~y of the return of the ,aid writ, he be 
110W directed forthwith to make return of his precept, and of mtmbers 
chosen in pursuance thereof." ' . 

After Mr. Fox had delivered his sentiments at great length upon the 
question, )11'. PITT spoke to the following effect: 

~[l\,-If the right honourable gentleman', a reason for being 
so desirous of securing to himself the last hearing in this debate, 
hat beea in order that Ilis'mad and violent assertiolll might pbl 

without opportunity of being contradicted. I muat acknowledge, 
indeed, the prudence and policy of his conduct in endeavouring. 
to prevent a reply; but I must rejoice, however, when chargee 
_re br..ought against administration, II grOlla as they are Uti· 
founded, that I bave the opportuDJty of rising to rerute the 
charge, to contradipt the assertions, to defy that right honour
able gentleman to proof, and. to assert with equal bardines8, and 
I tr\1&t, with more than equal truth, «hat, in no respect, haa 
administration exercised any undue influence - in no respect' 
have they been so profligate as ,10 furnish those mean.s which 
liave been hinted at -:- in no instances have they .uborned wit
nesses to swear away meo', Jives - in no respect whatever have 
th~y been acceuary to those violences, ~urders, perjuriel, and. 
that black catalogue of offence. which the right honoUrable 
gentleman call. up, by way of auxiliary matter, to embellisb 
his apeech, and to !Wist the House in the decision of that grave, 
dry, constitu~ional question, which i. alJ that we have this night 
to determine. Sir, it' the right honourable gentlemall haa hi, 
abar,e to briP, forward, the courts of uu. count" ~ open to 
~: 1 hope • .anl! 'rust, administration is DOt so strong II to. 

• Mr. 'ex: 
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be able to resis~ any j~ accusation that he can bring againit . 
them. I hope, on the other hand, administration is not so weak 
u to gil'e ~'ay and yield to vehement assertions, uuerl! unsup
ported, and evidently malicious: I hope opposition i. not 10 

atrong; I hope there is no faction in th.ii countl")' 80 Itrong, so 
bold, 10 mad wltb desperation and disappointment, at to thro1\/' 
out great and criminal charges against administration, withoDt 
baving either tbe intention, Ol'tbe means, or the abadow!;If any 
means, to support the accusatioRs which they venture 10 roundly 
to make. 

I am not surprised, indeed. if the right honourable gentleman 
should attempt to represent himself aa tbe marked object of mi
aisterial persecution. With respellt> Sit, to the cruel bardahip 
he bas just complained of'; namely, that be baa not been allowed 
to have the last word in tbe debate, I 1\/'Quld only beg leave to 
remind both him and tbe House, that so far from hsving, from, 
hi' present situation, an indisputable right to the last word, it 
is contrary, 1 believe, to a 8taiuling order of your House, that be 
is allowed to speak at all. or even to be present in tblt House; 
for one of your standing orders 8a,s, •• That if any thing ahaU 
U come in question touching the retu"!l or election of any mem
II ber. he is to witbdraw during tbe time tbe matter ia in debate." 
SlIcb, then, is the c:ruel'persecution carrying on against tbe right 
honoursble gentleman, that, instead of being forced to be silent, 
and to withdraw, he it allowed to speak often ten time, a day on 
tbe lame question; sometimes, Sir. for three bouril at a time, 
filling bis speech with every thing that is personal, inftanlluatory, 
aad invidious. I 8ay, nevertheless, I am not 8urprised, if he 
ahould pretend to be the butt of ministerial persecution, - and 
if, by .. trimg to excite the public compassion, be sbould seek to 
re-instate himself in tbat popularity wbich 11e once enjoyed, but 
which be 80 unhappily bas forfeited. For it is the best and Blost 

ordinary resource of tbese poUtical apostates, to court, and 'to 
.trel: themselvea to persecution for the sake of the popufar pre
dilection and pity which usually &n upon' peftecuted men; ~it 
~ecolI\es worth their wlule to sutrer. for a tilU,. 1'0litiCillt mar-
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tyrdom, for the tillke of the canonization t11at awaits the sulf~r
iog martyr; l'.nJ I lIllI.ke Ue) doubt, :tile flgut llOnourable gentle
man hl\~ IiU much ('t!lIctratioll, and, nt the same time, so much 
pol!!sive virtue about tUIlI, tlldt he ""QuId be gl.ul not only W seC1U 
a poor, ilJjureG, peraecut"J man, but that lIe would gladly lIellk 
an 0PI'0rtunity of even really liulfcring", little perseculion, if it 
b~ lloljllibl" to find !lucb opportunity. 

Upon the liaflle ground, Sir, it would unqut'Stionably be my 
intei-est, and no 1-, I am SUIT', my wish, to ahstain from every 
thing that has even the appearance, much more that is in reality 
allY thing like persecutiun; but yet, when ~Nl1t CIJlJstitutional 
questions are involved, it then bccomC'l II minif<ter to mego 
every other oonsi<\eratiDn; jlud so folf, perhnl'II, to I.rNtify his 
adversary, as to furnish 111m "'Ith die pretence of bcu.lg the 
obj~l (If llliuisterial persecution. m.edfm,tly determining, bt all 
hazards, and contrary, perhaps, to bis uwn convenience, to 
maintain the true spirit of the constitution. 

I wish to meet the tight bOflOurable gentleman on the two 
grounds which he has laid clown. aIId to Uecide npon the i.ue of 
them-fir~t, the propriety aad expedumcy of granting a scrutiny; 
and, secondl,. the J,e~ty of it owler all the circumstances of 
the casco And w.e, Sir, let me arst touch a little on the hard. 
1IIlip which the right honourable gent.lettlan iM sajd to laoour UII
,ler. Now I do msist, that if his single object is (as he S8Y' it 
is) to bring the disput • .to the deci;,ian 4)f Mr. Grenville', COlP

mittee, a 6crutiny will not delay ~ decisioll one moment; nay. 
it .. -ill evCIl f~rward it: a, SUppOI!le .the retul'llt according to 
the motiol! before the HDilSC, to be made ~mediateJy, Iltill the 
petition before Me. Grenville's committee .cewd not be 'gone 
through this year; it "IIIust therefore begin.again. de now, the 
next, and the latter end of Bext .seseiOD 'Would arrive before the 
qutlition could be decided. On the other band. la a sca'utiny 
be now instituted. preparatory. to the petition, ,it will ~ Dnish
ad, ~ aU human pcabahility. before the begialling .a. f1elIt 

aesdion; .and ihe pet.itieoer, J!/~er he ttaay be; will come ,..e
'P~ hTing .his .JaWlinelS .eut:ah1lJlt. by tihi. meau. ,80 4hat .. 

13 
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_petition must be tinally deculed in ~e early part of the next 
session; or perhaps the' consequ@ce of'r. scrutiny may be. that 
there shall come 110 petition at' all. 

Bul the right honourable gentleman wis.'Jes !:ven that there 
might be a Dew writ, and a new eJection, rather tban a scrutiny; 
now, let us see how this wowd expedite the business? Why, Sir, 
if a new writ were issued while the parliament is sitting, as this 
wou)d be. J1.I sides are agreed, that the baiJiffwoWd have a per
f~ct right to pt'osecute a scrutiny whenever the poll is OTer; it 
being universally'allowed, that scrutinies lue lawful in the case 
of electiODs during the sitting of parhament. If yoa grant, 
therefore. tbe right honourable gentleman thia curicma wish .f 
his. the cons~quence willsimpiy be, that aft~ mrotber forty days 
PQIl, forty deYl! riot, and forty days confusion, .he will fWd him
self just where he is at this moment, except. indeed, that he will 
then be constrained to ewn (from the precedent of Vanciepu& 
and Trentham, 1\:hicQ will become precisely in point) that the 
high bailitr, if he pleases, will then llave un undoubted right to 
go un with the scrutiny. 

Now, to say the truth, the arguments of the right honourable 
gentleman, if they prove any thing, must necessarIly prove what 
I have just stat.ed; namely, that there must be a DeW writ: for 
he tells yon, tl!at, after the 18th of May, the bailiE becall)e 

,frmctfU rfficio; that all the virtue of his writ expirtid, and that 
the high bailiff, after that day, was no IODger.in this respect, high. 
baihff, but was turned inte a private person, and had 110 more 
right to institute, a scrutmi than anyone of U8: and yet, Sir, by 
the resolution before you, this bailitr jll ordered to do an act 
which no baili~ f""CtUI officio, can pOSloibly do; namely, to re
turn the writ. The haud you order to sign ,the writ is a 4lead 
man's band. Why surely, Sir, if the bailiff, ever since the IS~h 
of May. bas been like one of ,ourselves, YOII may as well order 
one of us te make the rehltD JlS order tae high bailliF to do it. 
So far, therefore, 811 the hardship of the .case is CDII&idered, it is 
clear. that, to let the scrutiny -procc~d is a mitigatiOn 4){ Jlrouble 
and expence; ,illce a new writ ill the~lKlueru:e of the hono.ur- ' 
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able gentleman'$ argument, and a new writ, as 1 said before, 
1\-ould, forty days hence, exactly bring us to that point where 
~e are now arrived. 

I must beg tlle House, then, to consider coolly and di,tioctly 
",hat tile motion before you tends to: it does not, indeed, com
mand the high bailHl'to return Lord Hood and Mr. Fox, as the 
tronourable'gentlematl first inten~ed, and as hi~ petition prayed; 
that is now foulld out to be too monstrous, for that would be no 
less than to make this House the electors of its own members, 
usurping at once the office of returning officer, lIod the right of 
e1l:cting the representatives of the p<.ol'lc. Thnt ground. I say, 
Sir, is ahifted; an~ to what dot's the re~olutlon )lOW go? It 
orders the high bailiff to return two memh{,rB; it orders this 
deceased returning officer to come back again to life. in order to 
make a return of the writ; this officer. 1 lay. Sir, ",hose exist. 
eDce irrevocably ceased on tllC 18th of May; for, on tlle single 
argument of hi. perfect nonentity since that day, rests the whole 
of that conclusion which is so contended for, that he is not in 
the capac;ty to prosecute the scrutiny. Now, Sir, the resolution 
also orders the high bailiff to return thole two candidates, wlao 
have, in his judgment, the majority of legal vote.; though die 
bailiff told you ye.terday, he could form no judgment who had 
the legal majority, and though he explained, by substantial evi
dence, for wllat reasons it was impossible to form luch judgment. 
Sir, I will not weary the HOUilC with entering into 011 the detail 
~r evidence; but I ask any man (If hODour. of candour, and of 
plain l!ense, whetheJ' the high baillil'otWestmin&ter had nohuf. 
ticient reason to wish for a IIcrutiny. in order to lIatiefy h;. own 
judgment and conscience, pl'O't'id1 a scrutiny could be Jegally 
pro~ecuted. under all the circumstances of tbe.case? The lega
lity of it is what I ,hal) certainly have to prove.-His evidence. 
in three words, was this i thac there have \lOlled at this ejection 
above 4000 more men thaD there are Jegal votes in \V estminster. 
upou any calculation that ~ be formed; that there have some4 
times been 1800 adered 19 poll ill a day. under the idea that 
'be votes were to be revisell at • Ietl:IUny; that he has received 
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information of many tlltndred bad "Mes for Mr. Fox in two pur.' 
ticulat parishes; that he l.:u had intelligenre suIDcient, ccrtninly. 
to warrant a suspicion that bad practices haJ belen used fOf the 
purpose of procuring a number of illegal votes; ItllJ ellat tie "'I1S' 

terrified, by violent t1u-eats, into an admissioR of many votes 
extremely doubtful, which, bowever, he set down at the mo
ment, with the deternlinarion to enquire into th .. m afterwards I 
upo~ these grounds, let uny mlln deny, if he can, the expeJiency 
and propriety of II scrutiny, provided it be la,,,luI •. 'Ve are 
told, indeed, of :lfr. Gren\'ille's committee, and that it i~ there' 
alone 1111 effectual SCrutiDy can be had: but, Sir, the higlt &aiJilI' 
is not to take Mr. Grenville's bill into his consideration; be is 
Bworn to rettttn those who llave the 1najority Df'legal votes lIC

cording to his juilgment: and he is bounil, therefore, to clfj' 

every thing that is legal, in order sufljdently ~o inform his judg
ment: besides, give me leave to say, the possession even or-the' 
seat ought not to depend on the vel'Y loose discretion of 'tIle 
returning offiCeT. The Jaw and the constitution 'consider it to' 
be a matter of lome moment, who shall be put to the trouble 
of petitioning, and it is expected of tIle returning officer, that' 
he should give the' intermediate possession of the seat to those' 
cal}didates alone, who have pretty ~trong prima facie evidence· 
of their right. • 

Now, Sir, with respect to the legality of the scrutiny, unde ... 
all the present circumstances, which appears t& me the hinge 
on which every thing iB now to tUI1l, I am celtainly forced to 
acknowledge, thatrthere exists DO precedent precigely ill point, 
though the case of Vandepnt lind Trentham, in this same city of 
Westminster ... ppeM'S to me nearly in point as tit the meaning 
and spirit of it ;' but there is certainly thiB accidental difference,' 
that that wu an election during the existence of' parliament, the 
present is aD electIon following a dissolution. What 'I mean, 
howeyer~ to prove. and ",bat I say rnus,t be FPOyed (u'lllesS we 
issue a new writ) is thie: that the-W§h bailiif Wfli not 50 com
plerelyjimclw olJici9 on the 18th efMay. but that sufficient ex
planation blving bet:ll Gi~eD why the baiJilf could not return the 

VOl.. I. I 
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writ on the day when it WM returnable, th& laW' and dIe consli
',ution do allow. that this House should leave the rcaurning officer 
to prosecute and complete the election which he has begun. 
without issuing a new writ. 

The case of Coventry bas been qu~ted. in order to prove the 
returni.ug officerfllnctm rjficiQ; but I deny dlat that is It case in 
taint. There, the election was interrupted by riots. the poll 
books dest~oyed, aod the returning officer therefore made (as in 
the prescnt case) a special return, certitying to the House the 
reasons why he could not return two member.; whereupon the 
HOttie issued a new writ. But. Sir, between that case and the 
prescnt, there is a striking dilfercnce. Here the b:\ililF reports 
to us, that the election is begun. but is 110t yet complete for 
certain reasons. In the CIl5Q of Coventry, the returning officer 
certified, that the whole election had been defeated; nut that be 
had not had time to decide whom h~ should return, ouO that h~ 
Illld all ,to begin again, which rendered 8 new writ most un
doubtedly proper. The act of pll.rhament OD which gentlemell 
lay elleir great fit/ess, and which the bailiff is said to have 
broken. is, iii 1 understand, the lOth and 11 th of King William; 
an act. as I must insi~t. applicable only to sherilfs. who were 
grown at that time extremely negligent in forwarding their writs, 
which are the aggregate of the precepts they had received"in 
their loespective dibtricts from the several baililfs. It applif's to 
sheriffs, merely as executive, not as judicial officers; enjoining 
them to make up with diligence tbe precepts uley had received, 
and to send them tu the crOWD office within a limited time, under 
the. penalty of 5001.; a moiety of which is payable to the persoll 
suing for it. Now, Sir, as the right honourable gelltIlolmen hM 
COlli"Cbst..>ii, upon better informa.l1on, that' h.e sho.uld stand no 
chance of recovering the penlllty 011 a popular action. since he 
has decUned this species of revenge upon the bailiN, which he at: 
first threatened, he has, IIIlved me the trOtlble of contesting that 
qUe:ition; aud it. is indiiputahly clelU'. that the present C/Ule can 
by no metlns come under that act. That. act relates, I say, to.· 
tIl" executive conduct of the bher~. ilie present queition re-

10 
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tlpects the judicial condud of tlie bailiff, 'who, in order to milke' 
up his judgment, has thought proper,llIl!der certain extraordi.' 
lIary circumstances, to institute a' scrutiny_ I am' far' tl'~m 
thinking that a bailiff has any right to protract his election be-' 
yond the 'day when the writ is returnable, unless from very par
ticular clrcumstances.-ThataTgument, therefore, that baihffsi a~ 

tllis rate, may protract tbe meeting of plirliament to what perio(l. 
they please, must fall entirely to the ground. The' House nl'Jst 
judge of hiS reasons, must,hear them, must examine them, and 
if they are insu1ticient, must correct and punish him, if he be 
worthy of punisJiment; but if pr~of' be givbl. that; owing to' 
pecLLliar circum8tan~es, it was impossible for- him to 1'\1161 'hili 
oath, and to judge who bad the majority of legal votes, I im.y,', 
then the law and the ~nstitution permit, that be should 'prose
cute' what he bas begun without a new writ. and take those' 
measure~ which are absolutely necessary to form his juclgniellt. I 

In order to examine more particularly what is the law of'the) 
case, we can only ru.k ourselves, ho~ it fitanda when $imilar' 
drCU'IIl&tllnce~ occur in the execution of other writs.' In the
nature of writa, it' iaagreed, there is nd difference. Let' us' 
examine; then, \lle analogy of law upon the sUhject, ,and I hope,' 
Sjr~ I sll111 not ,be thought pedantic. 'if I should allude some-' 
what technically to a profession which I once had the honour 
of belenging to, in order to prove distinctly what is the Taw 
upon thes point. A veri learned g~ntllllDan * near me has' 
told you that in many instances the court all"w8 an extension 
of time, ' in' eases' where some proceedings have been had "pon' 
the writ, bufwhere every',thing is not perfected by the day 
pllen the wrlt'ls'retUl'lil!.ble.' 'Now. Sir, 'h. bring this point or 
l~w Yn~e direeti~ ~to ~e, ~ognizance ,of th~ Hon,s~, 1 will state 
8 cue i A 'wtit IS iSSued:, td the &berift' {in all action of debt) 
caned It iiipilz' IJtl sattif'aciindum; orderiDg him ·to seize tbe goods" 
of A; ifnd$i~ is rollo~ed by' anoth~r, ~allt!d: a oentiitJoni exp(flla's~ , 
and Is ,returnable bi a ·certain datI thtii'sheritF, 'm 'prOSCclltlon of' 
his wrn,'$eiz~ fbi good&, in onler'io put them up' to- .ale:' ~ But I 

. "',' 'the Mast~r or the' Ron.> . 
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we will suppor.e, that ia takin~ tbeBe~ goods of ~ as he is com· 
manded b)C the writ, the iherilf, through mistake and confusion, 
Jays hold <.{ lome gooda o~ B~ which are mixed with them, and' 
he ha!i not time to, separate the g~ods of A. whicll are all he ' 
must tahe, and to put them up to sale before the writ is return
able~ "'lIat does the sheriff do iu tbis case? Why, Sir, he re
pOJ;.ts the particulaI; circumstances whfch prevent ~s returlling 
tlie writ to tlu~ court, and the court then allows him to go and 
examine into the goods, or, in other words, they grant a scrutiny 
upon, the circuDU'tances laid before them" not ia~qing any new 
writ, but allowing only an extension of the old one. Now, Sir. 
let the lIouse alter the wo~d Iheriff to bailiff, and for dead 
goods -read living, and this is the "ery case before you.' 

But iF this whic? I have stated be true. if it be low; if it be 
the f~t ill the courts below, arguing as I have IS right to argue 
\lpon the analogy o( the law in every new case, I do implore 
the Ho~e to consider the absolute illegality of ,our interfering 
in the office or bailiff. and directing llim either to return Lord 
Hood and Mr. fox, as was once desired of us, (If the illegality 
even ot. forcing him "to return any, two m!lmbeI'lJ;lefore those
mca!ures are talen, whicIl it is absolutely necessary ,to take, 
and which the law therefore enjoins him to take, ill order to 
make hi.s-retu~. '.', -

Some gentlemen, have talke4 of the peculiar jealousy of OUI 

constit,uents on matter5 of ele~tion; ~ut, S,ir, tbei~s has never 
been a. jealousy lest this House should be lupine in watching i~ 
0\\ n privileges. The. jealotisY of ~.he pe~ple h;is always justly 
bee!\, leu ~his Hause liho\lld assume privileges 0' electing mem
bers, or of directin~ th~ir· ejection, ~hjch. is .not for us to dO: 

What 1I'as the cijS~ ~i.tb~ Middlc£ex" ~le;tio~ ? Was it nOt, ~t 
the ~ou~e of COlUm~DII ~etermine~. b~ tbeit~ auth,ority~, ,tl' 
ilIlpose on the jleople a z:ewesentative ,who was not the objec~ ot 
their ,choice i God 'f~Jbld ~ha' ~iS House $hould. amUD iinpose 

00 tl~'?; feOp~e, ,an:': "an, y(~!s not ~ obje~~ o,~ ,tb~ir cboiC~ ! 
B)lt "elections withou.. doors;take ,their legal. course. hie our 
office to punillb corrupt or ~al returnin," officers i it is ow: 
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office to i~sue new \Hit~; 'it is our office ultimately to oecide 
election contests: but it is not 'II-'ithin the scope of our privileges' 
to Jirect the bail.lfs whom to return; nor to order them, III if 
they were ~ervants or officers of ours, to IDue returns in what 
manner and at what time we please. The right honourable 
gentleman, indeed, might, with some degree of consistency, 
propose to the House the' assumption of new privilege. in xIl;!t
ters of election; fur, in the case of the Middlesex election, \'I.e 
kilO,,/, that he was the champion of this House against the rights 
ot' the people: and it is singular enough that the only two pomts 
:ill which the right honoarable Gentleman aml the noble lotd for 
11 series of years agreed, were in their. decision of the Mlddlps~lI. 
"t'lection, which is now so deservedly execrated, and in their 
t'xecration o( Mr. Grenville's bill, which is now so deser\1edly 
applauded. 

liir, it has been .hinted to the House, th~t some new law to 
regulate Westminster eJections will be proposed; Rod the right 
honourable gentleman, with a degree ot iugenuity that i& cl;!arac
teristic, immediately exc1aim~, tbat we find it necessary to in
",roduce a new law, jn order to prevent future parliaments from 
adopting the bad precedent we llave set them. That a new law 
IS wanted on the subject of elections in WestmiJister, is surely 
what nobody can deny; bat my opinion is, that, until a new law 
is introduced, .it is better to decide. according to the law9 exj~t-
1ng, than to anticlpate new laws. or to pass the bounds !If OUf 

privileges. I am aware of the difficulties we nre all reduced to, 
in so unheard-of a 'case as tIle present: fop tbis House to order 
a bailiff Ylhom ,to return, is impossible; neither is it possible 
for U8 to.,punilih a bailiff, or even to forbid him from doing that 
which is absolutql.l' necessary, to the forming of a reasonable 
judgment, ",hieh is not contrary to law, and in whic!J the 
.analogies ot' law. when the circumstances are compared, com. 
ple~ely juStify him.- " 

:rhe 'reSolution was negatived, 
. Ayes ............ 117 

Noe~ .......... " 195 

I :I 
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< Lord ,Mulxmvc's motion ~a5 then, upon a second d'ivi,Jou. cametl, 
.. That th~ ,High Bailiff of th~ city of Westminster do Jlroeeetl in the 
scrutiny £<11' the saiel city with all practicabltt displitch." ' 

. July 6. 1784<. 

Mr.1'I1'T TOIOe to open his new t;ystem for the government of hlJia.

.N~ one, he sail!. could be more deepiy imprcsseU than he was 
~ith ~he importance of the subject on which he 1Va6 then going 
to enter I i!1 whatever point of view he considered it. he felt that 

~o, lIubje4 ~ollid posr>ibl.v be more interesting. 10 it were in. 
volvcd the ,pro~perit.Y and strength of this Cl1untry; the happio 

neliS of the native' of t4080 valuable territories in lrulia, which 
belonged to England : ~Ild finally the constitution or England 
itself. India had ;t Jill times been of great collsequ.enee tl1 U.ill 
coulitry1. from the resou~'r,ef of opulClJlce and stt'Cllgth it afforded; 
an~ that consequence. hp4. f>f .course, increasec} in proportion to 
the losses sustained by til" dismemberment of other great posses
,ions I by which lossel>, tlJe limits of dIe empire being more cun
trncted. the remllining territories became more valuable. - He 
wlUlllware that nothing could be more difficult than to digest' a 
plan, which should lJt; once confirm and enlarge the advantages 
d,erived to this eountry from its connections with India: to ren
der tllat c()nnection a blessing to the native Indians, and at the 
same tirne pr£,serve il1viQl.ate. the essence and IIpirit of our 01l~ 
COl)lltitw,\on f.om the injuries to which this con&ectioll might 
evept\ially,eltpose iL Gentlemen would recollect with a degree 
(>f h~ror. ~ what dangers that happy constitution 'I\~ exposed 
las.t. y~ar., when, a bill was il1troducecl into llarliament, which. 
w~uld have established a .l!ystern dangerous to every thing that 
Englishmen held dear; t1ley would recollect, that the libertiCi 
ot'this country had neMly lIutfeted shipwreck; the danger. how
ever, was happily over; and the legislature had now an opportunity 
to consult about the ~eans the m~8t likely to reconcile and se
cure. the interests of the peopl:: of thu. country, of the people of 
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IIlIlw, .~d of the British constitution, as folf as it ~ight be 
effected by the conDectil>D y,ith India. To hi, lot fell the arduous 
tllbk of prOpoo.lIlg to the House a plan which should answer a,il 
thetie great Pllrp~8. !fe was aware that no plan could be de. 
villed, to ~hich lome objections would not lie; he was aware 
that it was not possible to deVise a plan that should be free 
Irom imperfectiolU; he should therefore console himself if he 
should be able to suggest the means of doing the most good to 
India, IUld to the East-India company, with the least injury to 
our constitution. In the arrallgements that he should propose, it 
would be impossible ~o proceed, without giving to some body of 
men an accession .of power I but it was his duty to vest it whete 
he Ilhould have reason. to think it would be least liable to abuse; 
at tbe lame time that it Ilhould be sWlicient, and not mQre than 
sufficient, for all. the purposes for wbich it should be given ~ 
lSufficient to a('c\Jre to this country the w,ealth arising from. the 
commerco of the company; to the il/habitantli of Hilldostan, 
peace and tranquillity; and to enforce obedjence on the part oJ: 
the servants of the company, to the orders that IIllouId be sent 
to them from home. In framing such a system, he thought it hie 
duty never to lose sight of this principle-that though fio charter 
could or ought to supersede state nece3Sity, still nothing but ab~ 
tiolute necessity could justify a departure from charters. He a~ 
mitted that charters ought not to stand in the way oCthe general 
good and safety of the country; he admitted thllt no charter 
ougbt'to be suffered to stand in the way of a reform, on whic'll 
the being or welrare of the country depended; but at the same 

time he contended, thdt a charter ought never to be invaded"; 
except ",·hen the public safety called ·for its alteration: charters 
were sacred things; on them depended the property, franchises, 
/lnd every thing tllat was dear to Englishmen. and wnntonly to 
invade them, would be to unhinge the constitution, and throw \he 
t1tate into anarChy and confusion. . 

With .:espect to the Indi/comp!lny, its affairs were not in a 
state. that called for a revocatiou of the charter; the neceSSity 
which would jilstify a revocation did not ell.iat in this. case ; "and 

. 140 
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he felt no smail' degree of satisfaction in the assurance, that, at 
the • ~oment 1\ hen he had' to propose .uch measures fOf tba go .. 

_ verDment of India,. and- the conduct of the affaire or tb.e East- . 
indIa company, as to hi, judgment appeared lJloat 8ppli~ble, 
there no longer existe! any danger of the belt aDd DIost sacred 
rights of Englishmen being mada a sacrifioe to the ambitio\lS PIO~ 
jeet. of thQS~, JVho, unuclI the nece&6ity that actually ex.isted, 
bad taken the desperate resolution, that nothing &bort of m£a
sore. of the most decisive and e¥.treme nature. and measuru far. 
'1ceeding the nec\:&sity of the case, could beelfectuaJ. He thank
,d.God, 10 great a sacrifice had been escaped I and he trusted 
t!lat the sense plaiply and incontrovertibly de~lared to be enter. 
tamed upon the I!ubject by the majority of the people of England, 
would prove to be the scnse of the majority of thht Hou6e' and 
that they would join with him in opinion. that although it mu"t. 
on all han,?, be aumitt,ed, that there did exist a great and urgent 
necessity f'Or the ioterfel",li)nce oCtile legislature with regard to tile 
East-In<ua company. and the future government of India, yet, 
.tJlat ,leilher .tnte policy nor common prudence ealled fQr the Ie. 
!1islat)lt.;'. proceeding lx!yond the limit of the existing nece_sity. 
Uluch lesa. pf going the ler.gth either of destroying the rights of 
.any indhidoals or bodies of ~en. established UP01! the most ea. 
aed of allfol\UdatioIl$. the nprlltls words of solemn charters. 
".ecognized and.ccmfirmed by repeated acts of parliament, or of 
Wff!ctly chant;ing the com.titlltion of the COUDtry. and departing 
from those known principles of government. which the wiadom of 
9Uf ancestors )lad provided, and which had proved for age. the 
uninterrupted source of security to the liberties of Englilillluen. 
It was, he said, t9 be acknowledged on all bands. that llo¥ighti 
of any body of men, however ,"ollf<JBSed to be right. of the lUO£t 
&acrcd liort., cpuld supersede state necessity. T~ that, and that 
alone,. they must giv~ way l but. tbcQ. it ought ever to b. It rule 
or conduct ",itJl t.hose. to wpose lot it felt to act ullder IUCh a 
(I~cessity •. to take care that they did, Rot ~xcee4 it.. .X othin l but 
6uch a necessity coul" warraot any government in proceeding i9 
do", whAt !I.l)JSt be an unWelcome task, fQf iIll who had IIpY con~ 
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cern in its execution; but wheD they found tbe 
to discharge a dut~ of that irksome nl'turo. 
proceed warily, and with an possible tenderness an 
!.hose with whose rights they feli themselve& obliged to inter
(ere, and to be assured', tbat, in endeavouring to do all that 
their duty required, they lid not uoneceiSan1y tear up by the 
fOOts and annihilate those rights that were of elisential considera
tion, and ought not to baY«! been touched, because the exigeucy 
"c the case did not actually require it. And though on a former 
occasion 118 had been derided, when be comforted himself with 
the idea, that, in every departure he should propose frolll the 
chartet, he should have the consent and concurrence of the com
pany. b~ still continued to find great consobtion in the rellection, 
.t1ia~ he did no violence to the compullJ' • for no violence could be 
.aid to be done .by regulations, to everyone of which the COm· 
pany most cheerfully consented. -

. He did not find it necessary to create any system \ absolutely 
new for the gavemment of our territories in India; he shouI~ 
rather endeavour to imp~o.ve on the system by which those terri_ 
tories were governed at present. The great considerations to be 
looked to in the regulation of -the government of India were 
threefold-the commerce of this country with th~t, and _cons~ 
queutly the resources we ~erived frOIn it; the interests of the in
habitants there; and the connection that the management of both 

• bad with our own constitution. Great inconvenience must, un· 
fler the best possible deVISed form of gov~mment, necessarily 
arise from the circumstance of any country deriving a considerable 
part of her resources from a dependency at so great a di~tance; 
and this- must also add to the extreme difficulty ot govern
i»g India from home, because that dil;tan~e must necessarily 
prevent the government at home, 'and those who filled the exe
cutive officelt in India, from acting with equal views. For this 
7eason he must repeat what he bad before taken the liberty to 
..state, whell' the subject Ilad been. under the cOllsidcration of the 
last parliament, that as no plan of gb-temment for India thdt liu • 

• ~!ft1 wisdom could suggest, was capable ~f perfection, so he was 
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far from prestWting to think, that the plan he l\houlJ propoae 
,,"ould )lot o<ocasion much difference of opinion. and be Aiable to 

~. "311 iet]ot objections. He could only with great humility sub· 
mit that plan to the. judgment of parliament, which, from the 
nllll;urest c:onsider.tlour lIe had been able to seJect lIS the \llo~L 
practienUe Imd the most consonant to the present cOltstitution ; 
c:qn,;"cious. at the .aUlIl time, that it was impOllSible for him witli 
so many different suhjects to attend to, to have found leisure to 
do justice to a matter of suIlicient im~l'tance to cng~oss the at
t(:n~on.ofanymanwho&e mind bad been vacllllt and unoccupied 
by other objects. To preceed; howqver, ta the business to be 
Ittllted. be observed. that it could not be deuied, tha~ in e,ery 
project of govermnL'nt ()f India, there must be lUI accf.::isi(lJ) of 
influem.:csomllwherc, l\ hi,*,l it booame tllut HoUllC I1ml tI~ ('Cal,Ie
in general alwlly£ to regard with extrema jCllloU8Y, That influ
ence, for ~bvious reaoolls. tibo.uld not be le/\ at hOllte, but might, 
with greater safety, be truloted abroad ulluWa, where the execu
tive power must be lodged; all every man mus" bee the necessity 
of having a government active Gil the spot, yet not indepen
d<:nt of this country. but 110 constituted as to secnre obe~ience 
to tIle system of measures dictated from home, wboo, at the 
same time, it was capable of preventing extortion in India, and 
frustrating the improper view a of ambition and despotism. The 
channel of commerce, lIe said, must be our guide, lUI to our fu
turo expectatiol18 from our cOm:'ection with Iudia, since we ought 
to look to the management of Qur, mallutacturell theTe, which 
must chieHy 41t"pend on t~ establishment of the happineiS of the 
inhabitaJlts, and their being secured ia a &tate of peace and tran .. 
quillity. 111. order to e.ti'ecl \IUs. he declared it would be nece,.. 
sary to give the gi)vermneDt abroad. a certain degree or power, 
subject only to dIe centro! of a baar~ t~ be appointed 14 heme, 
of the nature that he had mentioned. when he had proposed a 
bill upon the same lI\.1bjt!ct to the. last parliament~ He observed, 
that in the present eonlideration there were mixed mierests to be 
regarded as weH as IDixed ebjects. , Goaremme'it and COMmerce 
were tbe.,t1fO, ~t objects to be looked to, wlWe the mterest of 
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the East-India company, and the interest bf the country. called 
for tbeir most serious attention. The commerce of the com
pany exclusively belonged to them; nor was it till the territorial 
acquisitions of tbu company became considerable, that the public 
claimed any participation in ahe advantages arising from the re
sources of those acquisitions, in the obtainment of which they 
had borne .0 large a share. The commerce to and from India, 
therefore, he meant to leave, where it ought to be left,- in the 
mana'gement of the company. 

It had, heremarked, beeneverllcld, that commercial companies 
could not govern empires. but that was a mattet: of speculation, 
which ge~eral pperit'nce proved to be not true in practice, hoW'
ever universally admitted in theory. The East.India company l1ad 
conducted its commerC"e, and governed a vast empire for years ; 
and it was t.o be rememberetl that .the East-India company was 
no_ Dew establishment; it rested on charters and acts of parlia
ment; diose charters ought undoubtedly to be re<;arded. and, as 
far as possible, the rignts exercised and enjoyed under diem 
ought to be held sacred. But, as he had before observed, there 
were no rights, tliat by accident or time became fatal to the i'I:t
terests of the public. or ~o the safety of the etate, which must 
not be touched. The matter waa, I;i.01l' to connect the constit!!
tioD of the company with the national interests: from that re
gard and attention to chartered rights which he ever should pro
fess, and which every man ought to practise, he had been led 
rather to .conaider, whether it was n~t possible to model tlie old 
constitution of the company, 80 as to make it answer every view 
of the state, and. every interest of the public, rather than to" 
make a :new one: not thiuking it necessary to confiscate, anI) ihi
late, and d~.r, "'hcre the pnIPose could be attained without' 
proceedingto any such violent lengths. , 

In the measurea to be taken for the future go\'E!rnment ofIndia, 
if they had ilia compao)"s. eonc~rreDCe. it would surely be admit~. 
ted that they took the Barest line; . that they bad pursued die 
wisest course I and the measures he should propose, Were such as 
the compll1\y agreed to. . The control he had mentioned ought 
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undoubtedly'to remain where the constittltion had 'plucc,l aU 
power, in tbe executive govefllmoot of the coantry,' The mu!mgc. 
ment of the ":OUlmerce he meant to leave with the COlnpllnYt The 
patronage bbould be separate from the eltli!<!utive governnre~t: 
but be it gi\'en where it \\ ould, be should propose regulativns that 
would essentllllly curtail and di~inish it, so ,S to render it:tll little 
daAgerous as possihle. The patronage, however, he wouhl trust 
with DO political set of .men whatever. Let it be in If,dill, it would 
be free from corruption then, and when exercised and"r the"l'e~ 
6trictiolls'l1ud limitations he should propose, could, he flattered 
bimself, be'ntt~nded with no bad consequences. 

He enlarged IIpon these points considerably. Ilnd ~hen said, 
from 'What he had stated, the House would GOubtlt.'S5 observe, 
that the bill be rueant to rno\,(' for leave to bring ill, was not dif
ferent frorn former bills that he had stated to the Hou!.e. The 
great point of it. 11$ far 8S he had opened it, was t1m aplloint.
ment of a jiepal'ate department of board of control, to whom all 
dispatches should be transmitted, and who should he reEpom,ib1e 
for what they did, ;md for what they did, not do; who should 
blink nothing; who &bouJd be obliged to act upo" every qUCh

tion that came before them; who shoul~ not shew illiy indulgence 
or part;ality. or be guilty of procraatination; wbollhould not have 
the plea of othet busin(!ss, or ill fine, on any pretence, or in any 
()ther way whatever, put oW Dr delay tbe duties of their office. 
This institution, though certainly new. wu not charged with Jlew 
duties. becft1l8e the same powers of control had been given to 
the secretaries of state by various acts of parhament, but unfor
tunately they had never been exercised, having been slliftlred to 
remain dormant. He wished, therefore, to put it out of the power 
of that degrel! ,of'lazinea. natural to office, any longer to defeat 
the public interest, by the institution bf a board necessarily acti.e 
and efficient. He 11'88 aware that Illany pel'llODS, whG in general 
{lisliked, as much aa he had done, the violence of the measures 
propo~ed in another bill" approved the idea of making the board 
(If commissio,ners, tq be instituted under the authority of that 
bill, permanent. lie was oot ofthii opillioa; sure he was, that 
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the permanency of .tU:h a board as th<1L bill proposed to iusti
tu.te, would.have added to tlie mischiea of it.. Such a board 
would.lave been in itself a deviation frOQl tlle principles of the 

('on!>tltution, and its permanency 1I"0uld have involved it in eoo
tradictions to the executive government that mllSt have beeo at
tended with great public inconvenience. AAiustitl)lion to control 
the government of India must be either totally indept!ndcnt of the 
executive government or this country. or it must be subordinate 
to it. Ought the administration of lb. day to llave no conuee
tioll with what was going on? Let it be remembered that a per
JD8Ueut board might be hostile to those who held the government 
at the time; a view of it, which, he trusted, would sufficiently 
prove. dlat an actual independent pennaneney in aily such board, 
would be an evil. The existing government ougbt to be, to a 
degree, pennanent; but the Indian department must not be 
indepedent of that: he meant, therefore, to give 'it a ground of 
dependence, UpOIl wbich all the various deplirlmeutshadanatural 
ancllegitimate dependency ; ,,~. upon the executive government. 
Every goverlJ.!1lent that had no other object ~haJ) tile public golld, 
that was conscious of acting upon TlO other principles than1luch as 
v.-ere perfectly cOllstitutional, that was swayed byno motives of a 
persQll8l, an interested, Or aD ambitious nature, but whicb POil
ae_d a!$ufficient .. hare of the confidence or the sovereign, of par-, 
Ji.unellt, and of the people at large, would, from its conduct, be : 
perQII~nent;, and the Indian government would be so of course. 
Having- said this, he anioladverted on the 1langer of once depart
ing from the constitution.. by appointing such a i:onunission as the 
bill that had passed that,House, but 1\bich had been rejected by 
the.lords in the last parliament, authorlaed. He remarked, if 
the practice once obtained. there wa, .DO nying to what tiktent it 
mlgh~ be carried, or how often the precedent JDight be multiplied ~ 
admi~ting it to pass in the instance Of ,halate bill, they might 
have proceeded to separate and tear a.lIY,811: th~ departlnents 
from the crown, and put them one aftef lIuoiher into 110 Dlany 
l'arha.n:ientary coplIllimons. 

With regard' to the objQCtious Ulat bad been ~~rted"jU\d tlIe 
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res.sOD& tll.lt h!\d u<>en uzgld to prove thra tile COlllpany'~ aaectors. 
ought not to be excluded from aniasight o£thepapcrs.Ofthe~om •. 
mio;sioners, be was willing sa far to give 1fay to the argumelltB of' 
that nature, IS to permit the ceura of directors to .e. the papers 
of th~ commiiisiol1el1l; lbut: .. tlIey were to bsv,eino power,of. 
objecting: the QtcilJva or the·eomtnis:;i811efS .mUlt be final and 
b~naing upon thd directors. . He meant also to invest the com. 
missioners with." a power to" originate measures~ as. well as to 
revise, correct,'aIter, ~u control chOileof the cOmpany: hnt with 
regard to Qllchmeasureuathc l»mmissioners oriEul<lted, the com
PllAl were to be obligl1d to (;IUTy tJlem into execution. This, he 
obserYed, took nothing (rolll the compllllY J .inct", in fad, it was 
nothing lIIOfe than the powet to put a Dt'gatJve 011 their meastJres, 
I\Dd thflpowel" of altcfIIlg t11eOl, octing in anothet way. With 
r~spect to the allpointmelJ& ohlle cOiliruilltiioaeri, he ~d, i. "'IU 

mcant to be the same a& U13t of persOD& boldm)J veld .aic-cs, 
)'ia. at the nouiinaUoJ:l of the i:rown. It. ,,"as inte.-Qed tlr"l the 
board should consist of mMlC bufPJivy ooullSt'llofS : but the board 
sbould create no increase, of ofticer'!l, llor impese uS new bur • 
.lens, since he trusted ther41 could be round pers~flIoui;h who 
held offices of large emoluwezu,' bu~ no great. employment, I 
l\ 11OS" leisQre would amply allow of &heir undertaking cho duty ia . 
qu~01l.· And this clrcwnstance, he observed,- wOlild ha,\<e a 
good etrect for t.he Nture, in rendering it ',necessal')' lor RJinillters, 
whea, by way or providing fur their families. tht!1 appointed to 
offices hitherto considered. as sinecures. t. have some caber con· 
sideratio:n of the abjlity of u.e person about to be appointN tl)' 

till it I Ii consideratioo' that could not but oecaai&n trw d~crjptioll . 
of offices. to -well he was alhlding, to) be weD filled for the fu
ture. 'l':'ae prindpal powet&oftbis board, he If()&pitulated, would 
caDsis .. in directing what politieal ebjeru the compltlly's .rerv4Jlts 
"ere to pursue, and in re¢alling such as did lIat pay obe~ence til 
such d~ons. or be able logi.veVt'rYsatisfllctory reasons to ,hew 
thJt. citcum5tancea:rl!1Jdered disobedience & virtue. Th& board 
would be strictly a board of control: it WGU1d have no power to 
appo!nt. au any patronage; eousequently it could have no moti~ 
to deviate from its duty. 
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Thus milch, the House would see, related solely to the govern. 
ment at home. Wita regard to tbe government abroad, tht" first 
and leading ide8/1 would be If) limit the subaibting patron.1!ze, amI 
to produce an unity of system, by invcsting the iupreme govern. 
ment, to be seated in Bengal. with an effectual control over evcry 
other presidency, and by investingtbst supreme govenuncut with 
executive power,and with the dispo~iti<m of offices in India.. bU; 
to make it a matter less invidiOlolS, and to prevent the posswJliry of 
abusE', gradation and successiQB should be establibhed 3M the iova.
ria~le rule, except in very extrRordinary east' •• widl .. Niew to 
which, there must be lodged in the supreme Ifvernment, as in 
every other executive power, a discretion, which every man mU# 
llee 'Iras actually necessary to be vested in. an executive power, 
acting at such an extreme distance from the 8cat of the supreme 
government of all, but. which was neverthc1eos to be subject to 
the control of thil poatd of superintendency to be estabhsbed here 
lit llOme, whGse orders in this, as in every other case, the govern
ment of India must obey. Though Bengal was designed to be the 
lIupreme government. it W:tll not to be the iOjlrCe of inlluenue: 
that being' asmucb a8 possible guarded against bytbe regulations 
vesigllf'd to Rlake a part of I.be hill. The officers ef the govern_ 
Ulellt of Bengal were intended to be left to "the nomination of the 
court of directors, subject to the negative of the crown I and the 
~urt of dioructors were to have the Dominatioll of the officers of all 
the 8ubllrdinate governments, excepting OI.Iy of tIte oommn~der
in-chief, who, fOl' various reasons, woqld remai~ to be appointed 

by the croWD. He said, it might pOSIiibly be argued. that if the 
crown nominated the cOmDHUldel'-in.chief, and had a negative 
upon the rest of the appointmeDt.st all the patronage i:emained ill 
the handa of govenunent at,home; Thls,c however,' was far from 
bcibg the-erure-; the patronage of great appointments not being toe 
,orC of p:\q'Qnage fot the public to' entertain a jealousy abO\'lt, and 
tbe othor patr0l1age being diffused and . placed in 13englil; the 
intlwmcCi from it was;; cOllsiderably weakened and .dimillished; 
add to this. . all Qfficer& going' bJ" pdatJon and $uccession, 
would be<a fordble-checlr. uP,CIIftho pa.u'~!lgt'r und,!elld grelltJy 
to its reductiou • . 
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Havipg discussed this matter very fully, 1\11'. l'itt proceeded to 
state, that much w/)Qld depend 08 the manner of administering' 
the government in lndia, and that his endeavours should be 
directed to enflirce clear and simple -principles, ~ those froril 
which alone a good government could arise. The first and 
priAdpa.l ohjE'ct would be to take care to prevent the govern
Il~nt from being ambitious and bent on conquest. PropensiL:el> 
of that nature had already involved India in great expenses, and 
cost much bloodshed. These, therefore, ought most Btudiously 
to be avoided. Commerce was our object, and with a "iew to its 
extension, a pacific system should prevail, and a system of defence 
apd conciJiatiQn. The government there ought. therefore, in all 
especial ~anner to avoid wars, or entering into alliances likely 
to create wars. .>\ t the sanle time that he ~aid thi" he did not 
mean to carry the idea eo f.tr as to sugge!!t, «hat the Briti!-h 
government in 'India Will not to pay n due rega!'ll to self-dt!fence. 
tit guard against sudden hostilities from the neighbouring powl'r!, 
and, whenever there was reaion to expect an attack, to be in a 
state of preparation. This was undoubtedly and indispensably 
necessary; but whenever such c;ircumstances occurred, the 
executive power in India was not to content itself with acting 
there" ~ the ~ature of the case might require; it l"u allO t~ 
icnd immediate advice home of what had happened, what mea
sures.had been taken in consequence of it, lind of what farther 
measures were intended to be pursued. He mentioned alio the 
institution of a tribunal to take cognizance of liuch ftIaUl'rs, and 
$tate how far such a tribunal should be empowered to act with. 
out instructions from home. He nellt aaid, that the iituat.ioD of' 
thelndian-princes, in connection with our govlltllment, and of the 
number.of individuals living immediately under oui gCJverument, 
were objects that ought to be the subject of an eJlquUy, The 
debts due nom one Indian pfince to atJ.other, over whc)m ... e had 
any infiuence, luch as the daims of tbe Nabob of Areol upon th& 
Rajah of'Tanjore, ought undoubtedly to be settled 011 a pe~a-. 
nent foot4lg: this, and the debt. of the natives tributary to us, 
"Ought also to be the djects of enquiry. Another object oCinve&a 
tig:ltion, and an obj:ct of eo~siderable delicacy, WIUI the prelen-
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~ion. and tities of the lanuholJer. to the lan~~ at present in their 
pos~ess.ion ~ in the aUjustment of this particular. much caution 
must be adopted, and meal'ls found that woul..! answer the end of 
fubsUintial justice, without going the length of dgid right; be
~ause be was convinced, and every man at all conVf'nant with 
Indian affairs must be convinced, that indiscrinunate restitutiol!
"ould be as bad as indiscriminate confi~ca~on. Another vt:ry 
Ilulwrial re~ulation, or rather priuciple ()f reform, fro~ whkb·. 
solid bopes of providing a IUJ'ph.is adequate to the debt in India 
might be drawn, was, the retrenchmints of our est .. blishments in 
that COUll try. At present it wet! a well·kncwn fact, that all qur 
est:lblishDlents there were very considerably overcharged; at any 
rate, titen,f(lre, there must be no augmentation suffered; and in 
order to pfevent the possibility of luch an irepl'ovident measure, 
0. return of all the establi.hmenta must be called for. With re
gard ta the means of reducing them! they ought to be laid before 
parliam.:nt. and s!lb.nitted to the detemllnation {If both Houses. 
Efery int.:nded increase of the estaUishment Qught alslI to be 
submitted to parliament, a~d the company to be immediately re
strained from sending out any more inferior servants. He stated 
that it would be necessary, by proper provisos, to compel the 
execution of these points ~ and the better to guard against the 
('ontinuance of that rapacity, plunder, and extortion, which wall 
shocking to the feelings of humanity, and disgracef'ul to \.he na-' 
tion!>l character, he proposed to render the company's servants' 
fetlpollsible for what they did in every part of India, and to 
declare it illegal and punishable, if they, on any pretence what. 
ever~. accepted sums 01' money, or oLher valuables, from the 
~atiYel. This would, be hoped, tend effectually to check private 
~orruptioD. There were, he was awaTe, a l:ertain species of 
presents, 80 much a part of the, ceremonies-inseparable from the 
manners of the J>ast, tlla. an attempt to direct that they shOuld 
not be received, would be Utterly impracticable; but evell as 
JDuch lUi possible to guard against any bad consequences result
iDg trom tho continuance of the practice in que6~ion, he meaht 
that tl~ bill $hpUId oblige the' eompany's servants in Indi, to 
keep an exact and faithful r~gis$er ,r al! luch presents. - ' 

VOL. J. 
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'Vith regard to dIose of the company's servants, who did not 
comply with the directions the bilt would hold 'out to them, and 
to such other directions as should, uilder the sal\otion Ilnd aut.ho
rity of the bill, be transmitted to them from home, sucb person8 
llhould be considered as guilty of otfences punishable in the de
grees stated in the bill. which IIhould contain a special exception 

..of those guilty of l\isobedience of ordeu Ilnd other crimes, which 
, from their consequences, l>eing of a most fatal tendency, mullt he 
punished with great severity. In t:.espect to this part ofhisllub
jaM, the House, he had no doubt, would go along with bim in feel
'ing the necessity, and tit the sat.ne time the eKtremedifficulty, of 
providing a proper tribtlnal; befDre which persDns charged witb 
offences committed in India should be tried. He owned he bad 

-an e)l.trel1le pal'tiaJitj" fo the preijent system of distributing jUlitice 
in this country; 50 much so, tllat he could not bring himself tor 
a mument to think seriouily upon the idea of departing from that 
system. without the utmost reluctance: without mentioning 
llame~, however, or referring to recent instancee, every man must 
acKnowledge. that at prellent we had it Dot in our power to do 
justice to the delinquents of India, after their return hDme. The 
insufficiency of parliamentary prosecutions waR but too obvious; 
the necessity for the institution 'Of some 'Other process was therefore 
undeniable. A sum~ary way 'Of prDceeding Will what had struck 
him, and, he believed; others who bad thought mach llpon the 
subject, as most advisable: the danger, however, WIlS the exam
pTe that muat arise from any deviatiDn from the €&tablished forms 
of trial in this country, it bt>ing perhllp' the first. till! dearest, and 
the most e8sential considerlltion in the mind of every Englisbm~n, 
that 1110 held his prDperty and his person in perfect security, from 
t~e w1£;e. moderate, and liberal spirit of our laws. Much was tj 
be said \\'ith respeet' tb 'the case in poin€: either a >~w process 
rott'lt be illsti,ttlted, or offences equally sl~ck1ngto humanity, op
po&ite to justice, and eOiltrary to every principle of religion and 
moraIlty,1JJust'continue to prevail unchecked, uncontrolled, and 
unrestrail1ed. The nc~essity of the ease outweighed the r'Wk and 
the hzard of'the_ innovanan; and when it WAIl considered that 
those wh(l might go to In'dia hereafter, woUld know the danger of 
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transgressing before they left England, he trusted it woul" be ad
mitted that the expedient ought to be tried. Should such a law 
pass, every man whl) sllould go t() India in future, would, by 80 

doing, consent to stand in the particular pr~dicamellt in which 
the particular law placed him; and in thus agreeing to give up 
same of the mo~t esstlntial priVileges of his country, he would do 
no more than 11 very nllluerous and honourable body of men did 
daily, without the smallest' impeachment of their charactel'!!, OT 

the purity of the motives tha~ impelled their conduct. 
Mr. Pitt suggested loosely what his idea or the summary spe

cies of trial be meaDt to authorise was. He said, there must be 
an e~ception to the general rules of law; the trials 'must be held 
by special commission: the court must Dot be tied down to strict 
rules of evidence: but they mu,t be upon their oaths to giv6 
judgment conscientiously, and pronounce euch judgment 88 the 
common law would warrant, if the evidence would reach it. 
1\!uch, he was aware. would depend on the constitution of the 
coilrt. lIis design, therefore, was, that it should be cOlllposed of 
men of known talents, unimpt!ached character, 'and high conse
quence; that their jlDpa~tiality should be farther secured by their 
electiun being by ballot; and that a certain number out 'of the 
whole nominated should make a court, ivrder t~at there hlight 
exist the chance of a choice by ballot. The persons to be bal. 
Ioted for, should be some of them from among the j\ldges, some 
members of the House of Lords, and some memhers of that 
House. Such a mjxed assemblage, from the very first characters 
in the kingdom, would leave no room for suspicion, or possible 
impeachment of justice; and, in order still more strongly to for
tify the subject against injustice\ they should Dot be chosen till 

lithe hour of trial, and should ,hen be all sworn. To effect the 
purposes of the institution ~lUch a tribunal, they should be em
powered to take depositions, and receive information, commu
nicated by wItnesses who were in India when the delinquent was 

j stated to have committed ~e olfence. he might stand charged 
with; and farther, they should be judges both of the Jaw and 
the fact. 'With 'regard to the punis}lmellt8, they shpuld be go

x2 
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verned by the punishments the law, as it sto061, aULhofil>Cd in 
cases of misdemeanour, viz. fine and imprisonment; but the ex
tent of these should rest in the discretion ofthl! court, to apportion 
according to their opinion of the ,proved enorm'ity of the crillut: 
and as a farther means of rendering such a tribunal awful, and 
of giving effect to its plans for preventing the perpetration of 

",<rimes shocking to humanity, it should be armed with tbe 
power of examining tlle parties charged, as delinquents, by 
interrogatories, as to tnc value of their effect., in order the bet
ter to be able to govern the quantum of the fine to be levied in 
ca~e of connction: it sho~1J also be armed with the pOll'cr of 
examining the amount of any man'. propt'rty on his Ilrrwal in 
England from India: and iince purity and abstinence were the 
objects which every man m03t dCijire should characterize tIle c:on· 
duct of theil' countr) men in Asia, the company should not have-it 
in their power to employ anyone of their servant.! cOllvicted of a 
misdemeanour while lie had been in India, nor should any per
son be suffered to,return to that country aftcr his stay in this be
yond a certain limited period. Mr. Pitt interspersed llis notifi. 
cation of the different principles and reguJatioDll which bis in~ 
'tended bill .. ent to estahlish, with a variety' of illustrations and 
arguments; and concluded, with moving. " That 1eave be given .. 
.til bring in '" bill for the better regulation and management or the 
East-India company. and of the possessions in India." 

The llIotion, after a few observations from Mr\ Fox, ~s a,;rcl'd to. 

February ~2. 1785: 

'TliE House baving, on Mr. Pitt's motion, resolvj!d i4eJf int&. COIll. 
rnittoe of the whole House, for the purpote {)I taking into consideration 
'that part of His :r.rajestY'$ Speecn which recommended to their earnest 
attention the adjustment of wch points in the Commercial intercourse 
,with Ireland as were not yet finallyadjuste(l. and the eleven re&Q\trtiODS 

1lGi'eed to by the Houset. of Lords and Commons or Ir~land, being read. , .. 
Ma. rnr rose, and opened tke .1steIll of cOIlllllcr<;ial inter-
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course betweeh the two kingdoms. He said he fiatterell himself' 
he should be honoured with their indulgent attention, of which 
he shculd fully stalld in need, while he endeavoured to state to' 

them the important propositions on whi~1i. he conceiv~d an ad
vant'ageoul and honourable system of intercourse might be esta
blished between Great Britain and ireland. 1n a business of 
bllCh mbment, he knew that it was equally unnecessary for him 
to desire the attention of gentlemen, as to entreat that they 
would enter into the consideration of the subject without preju
dice, and with the earnestness which its political magnitude re
quired. There was Dot a man in the House, of whatever party 
or description, however attached or' connected, who would I)ot 
'agree' that the settling of the commercial intercourse of the two 
eountries, OR a firm, liberal,-and permanent basis, '~y which an 
end might tor ever be put to jealousies and clamour; by which, 
all future pretexts to discontent might be removed, and by 
which thellurest foundations of future strength and opulence 
might be laid, was one of the greatest topiCS which CQuid be agi
tated in parliament, and one of the Dlost desirable objects thl).i 

they could accomplish. They would Dleet with one disposition 
as to the end, however they mig!lt differ about the means: and 
!Ie only prayed that gentlemen would eDter into the diicussion of 
the iubject without prepossession from\vhat they might ha'le 
heard, and without giving ear to the insinuations which had been 
so industriousl.)' circulated through the metropolis, and distri
buted, perhaps, to every corner of the country. These insinua
tions apjllied to particular subjects of the discus$ion, and were 
founded" lffi mIsconception or those great and necessary data in 
our relative situation, upon whichl without bending our view to 
partial aspects, ';e must ultiniately decide this great question • 

. If gentlemen had adopted ideas from ca~es half stated., or from 
cases misrepresented by thoie who haq made up their minds" 
without knowing whether the state of the question made it ne
cessary that tlle line shouJll be pursued which had been lIdopted. 
it would bem.or~ difficult for him to dear the way to the true 
C<Qnaideration of the 'f'lestioQ than it IiItherwise would have been. 

It' 
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It was incident to every propoeition, that. ul)til it .bauld be fully 
expOIlcd, those who might,have the interest or inclination to mille 
c:lamour by partial statements oC it, had tho advantage ip the 
conflict for t\ time: but when the whole ceuld be fairly eluci
dated. truth would always, as it ought, have it. prevalence bver 
misrepresentation, and the deluaioD, though extensive, would be 
but momentary. • 

With regard to the important qu,,:!iou. he eoocei'Yed it-to be 
simply this: What ought to be the. principles on ... hich the rela.
tive commercial interests of the two kingdOl1l$ should be >,;!.'ttled 
i¥ .~p system of intercQurse to be establi>;bed between thelll? In 
answering tMs question he had no difficulty in saying, that the 
system should be n.unded on principles of expedumq and jus
tice; and he 'wtlS c041fident in SIlY~, that, in tl~ mode in whicb 
'the King's minister. had pursued the object, tbey bad paid re
gard to those principles. It bad been a subject of insinuation 
that the steps which they had taken were 'not condutive to the 
ultimate success of the measure, and that tlle, had embraced 
DOUO». wbich 'Were hostile in every conception to the em} jJ). 

,now. He would not go minutely into the detail or the propo
sitions which had been read hy the clerk at the table, and which 
he confessed were the basis of the system which he meant to 
submit to their wisdom, because he 'Was aware tbat tbe COIn

mittee were not ripe to decide on them, a~d would not be 
competent to tbe discUllSion, until they had eJianJiued all the ac
counts which 'Were 'already, or which might hereafter be, laid 
on their table. 

It was his wish that those examinations should be £uU"and mi.-• nute; that time lIhoaId be given them {or the discussion: and 
that the whole should be fairly and fully investigated befor·~ they 
came to any determination. He did this in the confidence tbat, 
upon .uch mature consideration, they would End tbe general 
propositions eo be founded on good sense and sublltaDtial policy. 
He ~as sensible $b~l the amaller Pam might refluire mucb curl
ow. and minute investigation; they would stand in nad of co~ 
rection, and perhaplI of chaoie. He trw.l\'!d tha' he ihould have 
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tho 8Ssi~ta)lc~ ~f a II the ~ 1l!dmn and informl\tion of. ~he commit- ' 
tee' OJ) those points; and he lIAurcd them Ihn\ full time, an4 th~ , 
ulmobtillforillation, should be given for the di.cussjon. In 2u~h 
a busine.s, such n d!!termina~ion was essential; for it was of the 
greatest an,J mOit dccisl.ve importance to both kingdoms, .since 
the end and object W!UI no l,ess than to establish II systeIq that 
shouid be pcnnancnt and i:revocable. 

He should confine him~elf "0 general prio •• W the exposi
tion; of the business this clay. The motion with wbich be should 
concludo: would fully explam the principle$; i~ had II ref~r~n~e 
to the commercial regula!ions which had been read at tJ.le table, 
and wltidl the Houses of Lords and Commons q( Ireland bad 
declared to be the ba..is of what they should consider as a proper 
and effectual system of jntereourse. His motion did DO,t tend 
to any rurect point; but it led their attention to the general 
prplipcct of the schcme, accompanied with a provision wl\ich he 
conceived to be e.scn~ial tp tbe whole'. 

In treatiog thill important question; he would beg leavl'l t~, 
reeal theil' attention to what had been, and what was the I'elativ:~ 
sitllution Qf the two countriea. They would recollect tha,t, froJ)l, 
the Revo)lltion, tu a period within the memory of every man who 
hca.ru hin" indeed. until thelie \'C'ry fe", years, the sy~tem ha.,l 
been that of debarring lrelaud from the enjoyment and U$e o( 
her own resources; to mak~ the kingdom completely S.Ubsclvient, 
to tbe interests and opulence. of this country, without Butlering 
he.r to bhare in tbe bounties of nature, in the inllustry <If bl!\; 
citizens, or Qlaking them cantribute to the general intcre~ta :mil 
strengtn ,!f the empire- Thill system of cruel a,nd abQniina,ble 
restra,int had however been exploded. It was at once ha,rsh lind 
upjUlit, /1IId it was 311 impolitic as it'wa\$ oppressive; for, however 
nece1iSary it might be, to the partial bWUlfis. o,f distriQts in Britam, 
it promoted wt the feal pl'Ospetit)' ar.d strength, of t.b.e empir~ 
That wllich bad been thClsystelll COtiJ:lteracted the kindn~~.m 
1?rovidell(;e. and suspe.wlcd the. ind~rJ! IIlld.enterpriMl of~n • 
.... IrehUld was· put undC1: suoh .r«lStrain~ tItlt 4he, was lIh.P.t 0'3 
from eve!'., 'apecies of &!om.lIIe.rce: .... Bhe Wai leat,.awellJHlm 

K 4 
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sending the produce of her o';'n 50il to foreign markets, and 41f 
correspondence with the colonies of Britain was prohibited to he.r, 
so that.he <:ould not derIve theU' commodIties but through'" the 
medium of Britain. This was the system which had prevailed, 
and this was the state of thraldom in which that.country had 
been kept ever ainee the Revolution. Some relaxations of tile 
syiiem, indeed, took place at an early period of the preseni cetr .. 
tury. Somewhat rnure of the restrictive law. were abated in 
the reign of George IL; but it was not until a time nearer to 

'our own day, and indeed within the last seven years, that the 
,ystel'll had been completely reversed. 

It was not to be expected but that when Ireland, by the more 
enlarged sentiment!. of the present age. had acquired an inde
pendent legislature. she would in.tautly export her produce anll 
manufactures t.o all the- markets of the world. She did S<7, Ilnd 
this -was Dot aU. England, without any eomplu;t or br,rgain. 
generously admitted her to a share ill her colonies. She gave 
her liberty to import'direct13, and to re-export to all theworJd, 
except to Dritain, the produce of her colonies. Thus much was 
dbDe SOme years ago; but to, this moment no change had taken 
pinee in th." intercourse between Great Britaln~nd Ireland them
Belves. Some trivial point&, indeed, had been cbanged; but 
no consi<i,erable change had taken place in our manufactures 
exported 'to Ireland. or in theirs imported to England. That, 
therefore, which han been done, was stIll vlewed by the people 
of Ireland.. as insufficient; and clamours were excited, and IIU~ 
gestions published in Du~jn and eJj,ewbere, of putting duties 
on out produce and manufactures, under the nome of prott:ctillg' 
luties. . 
. Having tbllS far relaxed from the system which had bull 
maintained Bince the Revolution.-havmg abana~ned the com
merl.'iaJlubserviencr 'in ... ·bich we had 80 long persevered, and 
banng 60 wi:lely and justly put tllem into a state in ,,·hich they 
mig~t cultivate 8~d profit from the gifts of nature, - having 
tlecured to them ite advantag.es of their arts and indu..uy, it 
was to be observed that ,,'e bad abol.iahed • one-system. and had 
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established another; hut we had left; the intercourse between the 
two countries exactly where it was. There were, he laid, but 
two llo88lble aydema for coui"trie& situated in ~Iation to one 
anotht:f like Britain and Ireland. The one, of having the smaller 
completely 8ubservient" and subordinate to the greater-to 
make the ooe, aa it were, an inetrument oflldvantage, and to 
make all her efforts operate in faYOur, and conduce merely to the 
intereiit of the other. This system we had tried in respect to 
Ireland. The other was a participation and commllnity of bene
its, and a system of equality and fairness, wbich, WithOllt tending 
&0 aggrandize the ODe or dt!press tl¥l other, should seek the 
aggregate intere$t8 of the empire. Such a situation of commer
cial equality, ill wbich- there was t~ be a community of benefits, 
demanded also a community of burdens; and it was this situation 
ill which he was- anxious to place the two countries. it was 
~Il that general basis that he was solicitous of moving the pro
position \\hich he held in his hand, to complete a tiystem which 
had been left 'imfin~hed and defective. -

Under these circumstances,' to discover the best means of 
uniting the two countries by the fi~l,Dest and most indissolutJe 
bands, ministers bad, dllring t1le rece9ll, employed themselves 
in inquiri1!s by which they might be able to meet parliament with 
a rational and well-founded system. That they might form the 
outlmc of sucb propositions, from the mutual ideas of both 
,countries, 'and that they might join in the principles on which 
the basis of the intercourse was to be laid, they thought it their 
~uty not to come into the parliame~ of Britain until they knc"" 
}Vbat additions to the relaxation.i which were lately made, would 
be likdy to give entire sati~factlOn to the people of Ireland; 
what commerCl,d reglliations tboy would' think' essential to 
commercial equality; and what proportioD of the expense of. 
supporting the common interests Ireland would be content to 
bear. on being thus made a common sharer in the benefits. They 
Wefe now prepared SO meet parliament with ~e system, founde\! 
on the intelligence of the sense of the Irish legislature on the 
SUbject, and, be believed, of the Irish people. 
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It Wa4 hi,. \'I'~h to examine the 6yitt:Ql iq. .two .lItriking points 
oC view, into wlill:h;t naturally di.yllled, it.belf: 

1st. To examiue what wo uld ,be the eifects ohhe commercial 
arrangements suggested in the ptopositiOllli on the table, OIl OUl' 

particuh!.r CQmmerc.e and ZWlnufactures. and, 
2d., To eumine the effects of an ext(JlJ.ion of tbe trade or 

Britain. in tbe return whidl Ireland would make towards the 
commoll ~xpense. 

Ue would beg the indu~ellceoftlle Housc while he went p:.r
tiqu,J,arly into.lhe coWliJeration of, these brancl~(:l! of the &ubjl!('t~ 
the jirst b.t\uch. viz. tbe ~oU1mcrc1al iIJ raogcments, og'lil) ~holl1tl 
be di:llided. into t\\'U pnrtli. 1 st, III 1>0 far aJj they tl'glU'decl ou r 
n.A'llgatiol) lawa. and /Jle ro,mopoly of our commerce I,jih out 
cplotlies; and, <Zdly, III so far as they rcg<lnl(Jd the ir.tercIlUl'd) 

betwe£,n ~e two countries by the equalizing of dutil'., 
The first hrallCD. of tIlls subject, namelYt the liberty of ilUo 

porttllg th •. produce of all countries importable into EoglanJ, 
directly, from henceforth, through the medllull ofIrclun(I, wai 
U~Qly to attlact most of ilie attention of the Hou~c. The alarm\> 
o~e people would alsD be excited to thi.t measure. and exoited 
~lier nal~lca ",hidl, from long habit, we Wilre accubt(lmcd t(.l 
reverence. -4 would be said, that this measure would be da. 
str;\Jctive Qf our n8vigatu,n law;;, the source Qf our maritime 
6trlJllgth, ~d commercial opulence. 'l'hO/jc who argued in this 
way merited, howtl'Yer. but little credit; for they did not bC('nt 

to have taJcen, much ,pains to maJ.e themselvea acquah>f.cd l.Iy 
e.xp~iencc with tllose navigllfjOl.llaws. How tur thi,. new rot',loUTa 

would depart from the spint of those laws. would be seen frolll 
this !\hort .Iltatement aftha fact. Goods, tlw produce of EU1'Ope~ 
might .now be imported into Britain' through Ireland. by the 
express authority oS the Illlvigation act; The ~ew pr()I!o~itjon 
&[lplied oUly Jt;J Africa and AUlerica, for Asiu was euluMd. aJj 

th~ Eut-lndia company bad the 'monopoly of the trade to thut 
T'-Ul.t1C of tAe WOll«.· It was uleJ'efore to "0 a~L:ed. l'iheilier it 
would 9ft w1ie in tbie co~ntl'l to give to Iceland the libc'rty of 

13 
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importing, and afteM1'ards of exporting to Britain, the produce 
of our colonies in Africa aDd Aaneric& ? 

Ir we desired to give satisfaction to Ireland, and. to l>'" an 
end to all contentiOD, by a system founded in eqlJAlity and 
reciprocity, he conceived that this Wat a wholesome'\UId proper 
measure. 'Every man would agree that it was desirable to give 
them a complete pal1ticipation, if it could be done without en.
-croaching on our navigation JaWI and commercial system, which 
were 110 deserveJly dear to WI. It aho~ld be remembered. that 
we had aheady given to Ireland our intercourse With our West.. 
Lidia islands. In the late alteration ofthe system we had opened 
the way of Ireland to all foreign markets; and in doing that, we 
bad conferred 110 favour, and made no concession. It was the 
natural right of Ireland, anti the meRSure was a mcuure of 
justice, but not of grace. W c, however, had gooe farther than 
that: we had given them direct intercourse with our own co1~ 
nics-with those colonies which we had acquired by our"ltwn 
treasure, and which we maintained by our own authority. This 
was liberal- it was a fav-oUl' -it WUi certainly advisable to give 
this proof of our friendship; but it was given without reciprocity, 
without, securing from Ireland any return, or rec:eiving any 
proportionate aid towards thE! maintenance of uade or the pro. 
tection of those eolonies. 

The question now wa~, therefore, whether, ~th 60' much 
I;iven, and so little received, it would be Wll;e to destr.oy that 
mu~ :by a niggard detention of the little that was left;, or 
whethe'r, by adding the little to .e much already given, we 
might not secure a valuable return ? 

He kllCW there might be personw, who, with separate interests, 
or perhaps with personal interests, might start objections, ..nct 
And pretexts for clamour against every national object that could 
be embraced; and wbile ear' was given to such clamour, we 
must remain in the same unprofitable system 88 beretoTore.' -Bat 
if they wished: to pay respect to the advantages of quiet and 
security; if -they desired to. have a retum proportional ,and 
adeq,uate, it wu his opinion that the little which was left OIIghfJ 
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to be given forla return, in addition to the much wbic\l was givcrt 
without. any return at all :' and happy would it be for Britain, if, 
by a profitable use of what little 'Was left, she could yet secure 
the advantages which might have been so much more certainly 
procured in the former Beason. 
, But it waa requisite to proceed tq inquire what wo.uld be the 
dfl!CtIl produced by givtng this extension to Ireland? The com
~ittee wO'uld be the place for detail. He would confine him~elf', 
therefore. to the gene~at view of the subject. They had heard 
i~ popular discuuions, and in thOle publications which were 
propagated 110 freely through the metropolis, that thill measure 
would strike a deadly blow to the navigation laws of this king
dom. It would be said that, by this blow, that act. which was 
the palladium of our commerce, would be ruined. These were 
clamours to which l1e could not subscribe. He desired to know 
what was likely to be the elltent of this boon? Would it be 
"lOre than that Ireland would be &hIe \Ie lelld to Britain wholt 
she might have imported frOIll the colonies above what was ne
cessary to,her own consumption? Waa it likely that she was to 
become the emporium, the mart of the empire, ,as it was said sbe 
would? lIe could not believe that it would ever be the case. 
By emporium he supposed was' meant. that Ireland' would 
import the produce of Africa and America, afterwlU"ds to dis. 
tribute it to all the world, and to Britain among the rest. If this 
liberty woul<f strike a fatal blow to the commerce of England, he 
begged it might be remembered with whom",be blow han origi
nated. By the inconsiderate and unsystematic concchsiotlit 
which bad been 'made four years ago, the blow was struck. 
They would not have been inconsiderate, if -accompanied with 
proviiOions of'a return- not if the system had beel) finaUy settled; 
but those cQnccsaioDs were iru:onsiderate. because we had been 
inclined to hide our situation, both from OUfselvtll and others, 
without. eltamining the eJttent of what we were giving away. and 
withaut. securing the general interests of the empire: so that, it' 
there was Mly danger of Ireland's becoming the emporium, and 
of her .upplanting us either in our own or in foreign markets.. it 
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was by the advantages given by the Doble lord - whom he had 
then in his eye; and he trusted the nation would know and feel 
from whence the calamity really sprung. 

No sucll consequence. however, was hkely to ensue. Ireland 
did not covet the supply of the foreign markets, nor was it pro
bable that sbe would fu~nish Britain with tbe produce of ber own 
colonies in any great degree. Ireland was to have !be liberty 
of bringing to Britain, circuito\lsly. what ,h, herself had the 
liberty of brin~ng directly. It must be proved that_Ireland 
eould alford this circllitous supply cheaper than Britain herself 
could give the direct'supply, before any idea of alarm or appre
hension could be raised in any bosom. That fact would be 
inquired into. It would be inquired. whether there 1\'a5 any 
tbing in the local situation of the ports of Ireland, which would 
enable her to make this circuitous voyage cheaper than we could 
make the direct one;, whether the nearest way to England was 
through the ports' of Ireland. He had no reMon to believe 
that the freight was cheaper from Ireland to the West Indies, 
than from England.' Then there was to be super-added to this 
equal fr~ight, the freight between Ireland and Britain, which 
would operate as a very great discouragement; for he had zea. 
aon to believe. that ihis slIper-added freight would. be,. ,on til, 
averllge, a fourth of the original f'reight. He wished to avoid 
figures and unauthorised assertions; but ~l this·wouJd be sub. 
ject oC inquiry I and to this he must add the double inSUTaDCe, 
doable commission, double port duties,' and double fee..~ &C: 
all of wnich would operate most severely against Ireland. 

Tbere was one other observation on this part of the subject. 
It was not llleTe\r a quelitioD, whether Ireland shollld be able, 
byloca1 advantages and resources, to become the carriers, but 
we were to compare the contest between ourselv~ and them. 
Ireland cowd 11011' Bend .. cargo to the West Indies, and bring a 
cargo qirectly to ~ritain; or she could invoice< _ pan of her 
cargo to Britain, and part to Ireland. The question \'1'88, tbere • 

.. !'ord Nurth. 
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tore, whether het original catgo wa:; to be aH'otded cheaper, 
wbethel; her shirping and navigating were cheaper, and whether, 
with all these advantages, it could be possible that this circuitous 
trade could be clleaper than th~ direct trade? 

-An this would be searched'to the bottom; and in this view of 
the subject, ·the discul!Sron would be fair; but nothing wOllld be 
triln'e unf4il,thlln to contend, tllat this new commerce would be 
contrary to 'the tiet of navigation. It ought to be a question, 
how much' of the wealth of tllill Ilfltion might centre in Ireland 
by this measure; but in'looking inti) tile spirit and meaning of 
the navigation act, nothing could be more absurd tban to say 
that it; wali contrary to that act. Tlte principle of that 'act was 
the Ino'ease of III I' British shipping and '1eameD. Here then this 
principle was out of'the question; for ill several acts, and in one 
passed so lately aN 1778, Irish shipping and seamen were to be 
considered as Btitisb. There was Dot then dlat degree of 
d;lnge~ in adding thi>! to the other concessions which bad been 
made to Ireland. 1 • 

, The other groat ami leading principle in this branch of the 
measure Was die equalising of the dilLies on the produce and 
manufactUl"eg of both countries;' and this' he would explain very 
~hortJy. t)n 'mos"ortbe manufactures c,f Ireland, probibitory 
duties were- laid in Dritain: linen, however, was a liberal ex
cepti9n: "On the contrary, ounnanufactures had been Imported 
intI') Ireland at 10' duties. It was DOIV the question, whether, 
undet'tbe4~cumuIatioh of our beavy taxesr,it would be wille to 
,equalislHheduties, ,by which a country. free from tll(J!leduties, 
mlgiit be able'tb' meet us, and to overthrow \18 in thdr, and in 
our own' market!! f ' Upon this Ilf: Yo auld state some general 
ob:;ervatioDll Its shortly as possible. A country not eapahJe 9f 
supplying herself, 'couM hardly meet another in II foreign 'mar
ket. ,ney had not admitted our comtnot!1tiet totalJy free from 
duties ~lhey 'bofC, upOn an average, about tell pet cent. ; but it 
waS ·very'Diitural-that Ireland, with an independent legislature. 
should sow look for perfect equality. Jfit be true, that, with 
every di5advantage on our part. our man~faciurea were so 611-
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periar that we enjoyed the mal'ket, there could be no danger in 
admitting the lI'ish articles to our markets on equal duties. What 
strong objections cou)d be started? Every. inquiry had been 
'made, and the manufacturers with whom he bad conversed bad 
not been ,alarmed at the prospect. On OUF side. on account of 

'1)U\' be8Vy internol duties on lenne articles, port dllties must be 
added on the equalising ptinciple r and he Jrusted that all little 
obstacles would be over"'i'uled. 
. It was said, that our manufactures were all loaded with heavy 
taxlls .... it was certainly true; but with lha~ disadvantage tbey 
had always been able to triumph over the Irish in their own msr
kets, paying the additional "ten per cent. on the importation to 
Ireland, and all.the charges. But the low price of labour was 
mentioned. Would that consideration enable diem to undersell 
us ? Manufacturer.s thought otherwise; there were great Qb
i'tacles t6 the planting of any manufacture. It would require 
time for arts and 'Capital, and the capital could not increase 
without the demand also; and in all established manufa.t:tllr.e 
improvement was so rapid as to bid defiance to rivatship. In 
some- 01 our manufactures, too. there were natural and insur
mountable objections to their competition. In the woollens, feJf 

instance, by confining the raw material to, tbis country, the 
manufacture was confined also. 
,Thrre migbt be some branches in which IreJand JIlight rilraI, 

and perhaps beat England; but tbis ought ,not to give us pain ~ 
we must calculate (rom general and not partial views, and above 
all thing~. not look.on Ireland with a jealous eyo. It required 
not pbilosophy to reconcile us to a competition which would give 
us a rich customer instead of a poor one. Her prosperity wOll1d 
be a fl'esh spring to our trade. , 

One observation more 00 thi$ branch, and tbat was, that the 
price of labour, proportionably lower noW', was an advantage 
which would be' constantly diminisbing. As their manufactures 

. and" commerce increased" this advantage would. be lncesliaatly 
growiJlg less.. For tb~e reasons he did not .think thllt :England 
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had any t1li~g to fdT in the proposed scheme of equalising the 
duties or, the adml!lsiou oftbeirmutual produce. 

Having lI~d 80 IIlllch llbout what was to be given by England. 
1\C shQuld pass next t() the otber part of hill proposition, without 
which the former would be an impro"l-ient surrender of sJVIiII

tag~s belon~ing at this moment to ~reat Britain - - hf' m~nt the 
riturn that WWi to be made, for them by lrt·land. He could not 
at the outset of this busille~8,.expecnhat any specIfic &lJm ,~oula 
be proposed by ~he lri~h rarliament, to\vards defraying the eJr.· 
pense of protecting the c:omdh'rce of the empire: because it was 
impossil>le for them to ascertain l1.t rre.ent. or (or some time t<i 
come, the amount of the advanta~(;8 that the .Irish would deri,~ 
from thill system: on the other hand, it "'ould have been itn. 
proper not to stipulate for something. He had, therefore, 
thought it best for tbis country, that she should have aome solid 
and substantial provia>iou for wllnt should be tt:pulated ill ber 
favour; and that should keep pace wit/l bCllcfitR that the sy~tel!J 
'Would produceto the Irish; for this purpose it bad been agretd, 
that the provisions should cOl1sist of the 8m plus of the hereditary 
revenue, ~ henever there should be a surplus; and ttl;, rund, the 
committee would perceive, frOll) what he was going to sUite, was 
pre4:iscly that from which it could be best collected, to what 
l)egl'ee the Irish should have been -benefited by the commercial 
regulations. 
Th~ hereditary'revenue in Ireland wa~ that which was insepa

rably allnexed to the crown, and left to the king to be disposed 
of at his discretion, for the benefit of the public. It 9\'al pretty 
much like the hereditary revenue that was formerly mmexed to 
the crown in this country, and which 'Was given \lP by Uis prc~ 
.sent Majesty for a certain annuity: above four-fifths of the Iris't 
hereditary'revenue was raised in' auch a waJ~' that the whole 
must necessarily increase, -VVith an increase of commlirce. It was 
raised from three-sev'eral objects:":'- from customs, the producu 
8£ which must Der;~sarily be greater, when the ,cu~tomt:d iOods 
importe4 row Ireland shoul:! be more in value than they ha!l 
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bitherto been; fi;om JO per eenl.,on other kinds of goods e!)tered, 
which'must of co~rse bear always a proportion tg the, extent sn 
the ~r~e; - from ,hearths I an increase gf population would pro. 
dUCE: an incl'ease of houses, and an increase of hguses would De. • 

~e$6a:llY ,produce Jill increase of hearths, ancl, conse~ently 4)f 

thi$ branch of the revenue; - from all inland excise,. which~ de. 
pe~i~g ·~lway. ~pOIl c~ns~~ption. mast always rise with pop". 
lation a'?-4 property, ;lod conseCJ,uently, should the trade and po
pulati.oll of Ir,eland exc;:eed in future what they were at presept, 
th~ llere4itary reveR~e woul~ be benefited by hoth. This re~ 
yenue,bad ~t, indee,d, ,for, many, years back, been ,qual to tqe 
~nd~ fol' whieb it had ~eE:n gr~ted to the cr9'"4 and the defi.. 
cienpies had b~e~ t\lade up by pt;W ~es imposed by the Irisll par, 
li~'iPt; i~ did ~ot at pr¥~nt mak~ abOve half oftl!e whole; by the 
p~pe~~~p..thetablc, itl\Ppeared tbat it producell at present 6S2,00<l4 
a y~a~" Fgr lome time back there had been an arrear incurred, 
the. ~x;pepses of t~e, state being greater than i~ income: b~ he 
understood that steps were to be taken to bring both to a 1evel; 
and, t'hen a rell70llable hopt; might be entertainea, that, uthe b'ad.Cj 

.of Ireland should grow more Bourishing. there w.~ld be a consi. 
derable surplus on this revenue, applicable to the protectiop. of 
,the common trade of the emi)!re, and he indulged this hope the 
rather, for that several years back. wbe~ government took car, 
,that th~ expenditure should nO,t be greater than the income, the 
hereditary revenue pr~uceil 690,000l. a year, though the com
merclJ of the country was ~t the time shackled with innumerable 
res~raints: What then mizht be expected from it, when that trade 
on which i~' depended sho~d be enlarged? - Then it would be 
fo~nd that our strength would grow with the strength ef Jrelanc1. 
a~d. instead of feehng' uneasiness or ,jealousy at the increase of 
her eom~e~ce. we,should,have reason to l'ejoice at such a cir. 
cumsnmce, because this country W()4ld then derive an aid for the 
. protection gf trade, prop()rtion~d to the increase ~f c~erce 
in Ireland.' He, did ,no~ mea~ ~Ilat, we, sho~d ,very .oon \exp«:rj~ 
.once any Y.,.ery great. assiatan<;e from this revenue, ,because it 
:woald ta.k~ .~me tiAle~ before ~ew'channe); of trade cou~d bo 

VOL', J. 
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O~Be& to lYtlland. : but from the naturt ot this ~ it would ap
l'Iear, that. if little chould be given to England. it would be be. 
callie little had. been gained by l"eiand:' Se) that. whether muc~ 
or little ahould be got from it, tllglalld would have no c:ause tei 

M cliisatisfied I if 'much shoUld be got, abe would be,a gainer; 
if little, it would be , proof that little of thl! colDliltrce of Eng-

'!In&bad fOIlDd its way into IreJand~ and consequently tber, 
~oulcl 1\0\ be much room for jealousy. Tlie 'parliament or Ire
land had readily consented to the appropriatioD of the surplul 
out of tho het'edit3J',Y revenue, to the defence of tmde ~ but 
lhough he did not iQ the least doubt the intention of that parlia
inent lJ."eraJTy to fulfil what had been 80 readily resolved, yet in • 
matter of 80 much moment to Great Britain, he felt tbat he ought 
Slot to Jeave any thing to the genero&ity or liberality even of the 
most generous and liberal. As it was his object to make a 6nal &e~ 
ttemcntin this negociation, and to procced upon 0. fixed principle, 
lle "Wled it to be understooa that, as he meant to insure to Ire
land the l;lentlanent ana irrevoca:.te enjoyment of cotnmer<:ial ad. 
vantages, *0 be expected in return, that Ireland would secur, to 
England an aid as permanen, and irrevocable. The reaolution oC 
the Iribb parliament on tltat point was bOt worded in as clear~a 
blap1ler as he could wish. It stated. <& That for the better proteo-. 
lion of trade, whatever sum the grQ88 hereditary revenue of the 
kingdom, (after deducting alldrawback.s. repayments, or bountiel 
In the nature of drawbacks,) shall produce annually over and 
'above the sum of ~ should be appropriated towarda the 
support of- the Daval force of the empire, in such, • manner all 

the parliament ~f this kingdom shall direct." Now this did not 
plainly hold out the prospect of this surplus being irrevocably 
.&l>plied to this purpose; andu this was with him a condiliQ sin, 
91.14 taon. he would not call upo~ the committe~' to pledge itselr"to 
any thing on the subject, tin the parliament of Ireland phould 
have re-considered the matter, and explained it IDOrc fully_, 

Such, then, was the' outline or \he plan he intended to pro
pose: the minute parts of it, would, no doubt. be open to full 
and fair investigation. and &entiemeA would con.&elluwtJy be.a£ 

"I~ , 
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liberty to call for any information that could pOiSibly b~ prow, 
cured. He tlatteted bimself, that afie,' wIuit he haa atatid on 
dIfferent points, reate and jealoulliei ",ould be l~ia asiJ~. G~n~ 

, t1einen would see that except the mere intercourse with respect t6' 
certainarticlei betWeen tlie (wor.ingdomt, ali thereat otthe globe; 
not included in the £aAi-lndia compaoY·$ charter .. was already 
"pen fo IreJand: nay. -ihat .be could 1Iy taw ai this ~m~t1 
lupply Engllnd circUltousl; tbtOugb Let own ports, with eve~y 
lort of West-India commodities; and therefore, JhJt whllteve, 
ground there might have been a few yeaTS ago for alarm, ther, 
wu little or none now, when so little remained to be done. He 
did not apprehend that. any manufacture in tbis C</untry "'ould 
immediately reel any bad consequence from the cODjDjer~ial e"J;
tension to Ireland, or that any number of E!l;lish manufucturers, 
would be thrown upon the world "or want of empJoyllletlt; or 
that ~he1 e~uld be 10 aoon rivalled or .urp1lS~d, in any branch, 
.a, not to have tilJJe first to turn. their thought. to /lolJle other line: 
of busineas; bu~ showd eveQ 8ll inconvenience of thiJ kipd hap. 
pen ~ som~ smaD: degree, it would be over-ball1llc:ed by ~ gooQ, 
consequences that mlisL attend the prop~i~l\ he ~Ild to make a 
{or, in the lirst place, it would. fqrm a fin,.! adjustmenl of Clom. 

mcrcilll i.otere~ts between the twO countries; it would allay iii .. 
contents in Ireland, alld r~$tore peace anIJ hlP"IDony to th~ ~, 
maining branches of thl! 'empire; and seC~)IJdly. if it toQk Ally. 
thing Crqll\ Ensland in olle .",y, it would hi~y benefit h .. m. 
another, !ry_ providing a relief to her in. the h~avy expellSe& of; 
protec~g tra~e: He condude4. by moving the followi$lg reS9-1 
lution ~ .. That. it is tile opinion of thit committee~ that it- ir 
highJy important tq the gtIIleral interest of the empire" tha; til., 
commel'ciai intercourse betweeD Grell' Btitajii antl Irel.and ihaDt 
be fin~1 adjusted i and that Ireland. ~ould be- adQrlt:tetl 'Q ~ 
perm"anent and. irrevocable part.i.cipaUon Qf the coxmne~al ad .... 
vantagM of this countJ::y. wJ,eJl thll parliament. ~ IrelanclahaQ 
perlllanelltIy an~ irI:~v~bly secure an aid wug tb& swPlua o£ 
the hereditary revel\ue of that kingdom, towards defraying the 
ell~enB'; 01 protecting the general comlll~ree of the empire in 

J.! 
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time of peace." H'-Clbserved, that, contlil>tcntly wit~ what he/had: 
Gai,d of the 'neces&1tr of. furt~e~ ':exp!a~ation «:In t~e Pa." ~f th~, 
parliament of Il'eland, respecting the permanency of the aid to be, 

~ven fo~ the prot,ecti~n o.f tr~de, ~n generll:~ h~ ,?oulJ not call 
upon the CO{1lmittee to give an immediate opinion ypon his pr!l
posiuonl he~ would D!'t, therefOTe, pre81 f~r a vdtc now, but, on, 
t.be contra~y, woultf move that the further confliJcration of the, 
rC50lutioD should be adjourned to a futUre day, . 

March 9 ... 17$3. 

:DnA fJ! all a lUotion made by Mr. Fox;" That the form"r rCiolutiotll 
respectift§ the Westminster Scrutiny be rescinded and etnsed from tlte 
jOIU'llliIa." ' 

" Mr. PfTt declared, tllat he had giveR the minutest attentioli' 
tg..every thing that had fallen on eithcnide of the House, and' 
par~icu1arly to the right bonourable gen'tleman., not with -any 
hOpes of finding a bew ligtit thrown either on the legality or ex· 
ped1eJlcy of the questioft, but because-he had 'been deiitrOU3 to 
diaeover howf4l' the ingenuity of gentlemen would g() in giving an 
apparent diversity to argumentS', which bad already been'so re-' 
pj!atedly ham lied in ~very !:ihapetbat invention and subtlety could' 
posl>ibly give them.~ In aid to all the :authorities which had at.) 

... ready been Ildduced. tIle l'ight bono.l11'able gentleman' had resort'-! 
ad to, Dew 3utbol'ities 'Of his' own creation. those or the lord' 
chancellor t. and the chief j1lstiee of the king's bench. t Geri
t1~man., no Uoubt, must have ot' first'imagined that the right' 
'lonou,rabl" g'.Jntleman had come to the Hou!l~ armed with the' 
express bpinioJI8 of those 'great luminaries of the law, by the con
fidence with which he had used the &l1lJction 'Or their names to 
onrOle.llis ,argument, but after availing himl>CIC fer abOttt'a 

, quarter of'tn bour of the «edit which he asiumed en the SITPosi. 
tion ,of their opintons. he.had at lut thrown olf his borrowtd fJrJ' 
nanwnts, and confessed th'at in the Jluppos£d opinionfl of those 

r • , •• 1., 
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great men he had been only gratifying his imagInation in com
templatin;; in them, as-in a mirror, his ow~ conceptions. ,He 
wondered that with regard to the latter of those noble and learllt!d 
personages, who had been 10 long ago, ~ the right hono,urahTe 
gentleman Iiad mentioned, a <. practical lawyer," it hild not'been 
observed, that he was a practical lawyer, just about the perIod 
or the scrutiny on the contest for Westminster between Trentham 
and Vandeput, and at that vel'y time in a high department under 
govetnmeut. He wished the-right honourable· gentlemod ;}fad. 
not forgot to refer to another authority-an authority, wMch, 
while true dignity of character; unbounded: informatiOni '"abl
litie&- of the most unparalleled magnicude, and an integrity '08 

which no part! had ever at.tempted to tilt a'stam; sboul~ t'ohtil< 

nue to be respected, would, ever be all objeot orUie ~0Vie; the' 
gratitude; and the admiration-of ~ngland;";' tbe allthorit~'~ 
which he alluded, waa that of a lIoble lord.;- who had'formerl' 
been ·chief justice of the court of common pleas, and afterward& 
chancellor of England, and who, he 11'8$ baPFY and priua-- \0 
say. was< now at the head of His Majesty" couDciIII. He-~ 
'sumed it would not be cohtended as probable; tha __ thai nobre 
<lord was of the same opinion as the right honourable gentleman:; 
or, no- doubt, he would also !lave availed himself of the strength 
which the 8upposed accession of his opinion would have given biA 
motion. Another authority had been oft'l!ped) and it wu anilti
'tOOrity to~which he paid as great a degree ot respecfas the tight' 
honollrable gentleman possibly could ..... the resolution. ofttl!l!' 

.~ty·~t'York •. This a.uthorit,Ywas Dot, like ~~ o~ers,-mere!l 
unagmary; and he rejoiced It was not. 110, a!llt wu decidedl)h m, 

-hill {Mr. Pitt',)' favour; for so tar fcom Jesil'ing the House 'to 

correct the abuse -complaine~ of, in the' ~nnet in wllicl!; they 
. were, by 'this motion, pressed to do, the 'obje~ of those- resohi. 
tions lou nothing more than an exact' type of what had .lilready 

: been decJared by so many of his friends to be'the proper'and 
necelJllary' remedy, and which'it was; and. had been fvtr lintlt 

the abuse bad ariSen, bis resolutioB to apply. 

" Lord CalUdf'n. ' 
L '3 
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Wi~ . .rjf.pe~ to !Qe anima.dversion, which he had levelJed 
again,t. 4~ leame~ ,frienclllt;ar bim, (the attorney gener!).},) they 
"er~ .~ch as he w~ aure c,?uld ~a~e no impression on himself, 
()r th, lIollBe. Th~ le~rned gentleman (setting aside the conside
"tiell '0 whkh he wall eQ~itle4 from ~ilities, that, be would 
"'~Jlt\Jre &0 say. were not lIurpas,ecl in hili professioJl) mighl well 
J¥pect tfl~~ lOme ~gree of creClit was due to the high officQ be 
6.11~ especially on a question of thiJ Dature, where it was Dot ill 

• issl1e tllllrely whet. her tJle conduct. complained ofw ••• 90 8 close 
an4 4!rep inv~ti~atioll, contrary \0 the abstruSe and mOJo 4ifficult 
p~t of law I 1»qt whe~ i~ WM BO manlfe.t and 10 &1'0,;1 a via
Jation ~fp\ain.. QVowe4, and important principle •• aa Plust have 
~ede4 from iD~n.UODal corruption. or l.mpardncllble error, 
whi~b C<lulc! alonQ jU$tify tbe mea5Ur~ no" demanded: 8 measure 
~ iO det4:~t. 4 natllre .. that i$ certainly ought Dever to be I'e
.orte4 to OJ) light 'aDd frivolou. groundll, nor could it be adopted 
~ho\1t ~e danger (1t intro~u,Ing 8 wantonne&l and inconsi6tency 
.iJlto tho cou.duct of puli"ment, tha\ must e.ff'actualIy overturn, 
all th~ good P\lrpo.s~s of jtf jDlltiMion - a m.e8lQl'e that. ciilled 
"p~n ~ha HOQ&e ilJ"expresl tf:~ t". avow &heir owa repea.ted 
l'~lu.t\oDll. fonu~d PI) the m0$4 ~ature deliber,tioD, and the most 
'pa.tieJl$ debeto 'JIli Qill,CuS$ion. to-be \h., otfsprAng eitbet of wilful 
.di&~lles\y" o~ of "'6 IllDllt disgr~efijJ jgnol'aJ)~e., For his. OWIl 

P¥t ht= ,pili. that ~ver he lDigh' have altered hi'lentiments, 
-m .~ped to the expedleDGY of tbe resolution4 wbich the HOU$e 
". .ow· c;a,lled UpOIl to re.cind, he bad by 110 ~ana departed 
frorza ~ .Wm pe;rsuaaion of the legQ1ity of those resolutions • 
. the H.o~ lIa1i ~eell warned against adopting legal analogiea 
f!i the FOUlld o~ wbich Utey were to decide the present tllel

.~io~; poeitlv9 precedelUltll'er. iDsiated on, as ~he otlly doeument5 
~t eou.l4 snppor~ t.be-leB.ality "r the. ICrUtiny. He argUl!!d, 
~t lb. doctr~ of the gentlemen on the ~tber .side of the 
lIoUle, went to est.abliahthe oetessity of a retW'lling oflker'. 
,acrilicing tb8.,ubsfflnce to the exigency of the Writ. It would ill 
become him, the aVowed advocate for a'pure r('presentation of 
'\he p~ple, and it wfluId tend ..cry Jiwe towards procuring for 
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him the c"n~deace of the public towards his profession on Ula\ 
fubject, were he by any means whatsoever to contribute to the 
increlUling of the n1a~y defects which were 'at present 80 jUlLtly 
complained of in t1,e constitution of parliament; and .urely there 
could be nil .greater abuse thaD that ot compelling a retuminl 
officer to make a return of members, who were not elected. by 
a majority-of legal votes; yet thia must be the case in many, 
popular elections, if the retl,lrning officer, on a faif suggeltion and, 
rational belief of improper practices on thCl_ poll, had 110t the 
rower of examining by a more regl,llar and accurate mode, than 
the pature of 8uch an election, according to the usualn.ethod 4)£ 
conducting them, was capable of affording. 

The right honourable gentleman had .Usputed the cakulatiQI) 
of the right honourable ~d learned gentlemaa (the master of f.he 
roll •• ) of the dme allowed to &he sberitfs oftondon to make thei~ 
re,turn, by the statute of 1S Geo. II. -ill order to over~\IX'Do the 
argument of 8IU&logy. which baa beeD drawn by that ,enUemlUl, 
who, though he had given the assistanee of his opiniu.n. he ..... 
S(lff, to inf()l'm the HOllte, would bot be able, from a domestiQ 
Misfortune, ~ contribute biB "Qte upoa t,he qll4supn. That cal. 
culation, however, orhi. right honourable friend he would v~ ... 
tUfe t~ adhere to, a.' he knew it to be .trictly accurate.- By that 
statute, the time allowed to the sher!1fs was 'fifty-two day.; now 
tbe onl)' queation, wi~ regard to the time for BllIDmoning. plU". 

liament., was, whether it Will forty or fifty.y,; this, the- ,right 
honourable gentlemau had well iI_giued. was, "die ume of the 
di&loluti911 of the late pariiamfmt, a euhj~t; or c:onaid4lraUo" with 
minis~ers, ~dJrom that !»fJ.iderQtion w;tucll he ,bad ,itA. b~ wee 
r\lady to affirm. that it might lawfully be .~ iii fort,. tlays. 
With regard to the argument drawn &om &he q!IIWle in lh/it act or 
UJlion, th.at fifty days '\Vere positively pre~rihed. lUI tile shorteat 
time.-}hat ~~uae, he .aid, .did aot apply. the' object ,of that 
da~ wu merely 1oca4 temporary, I and partial, fo.r it related 
only to the lriDgdlml of Scotland, t. dle mttubeu for &oUand~ 
and to the first, plI'lianieDt that sh~4 ~t for 'the, u~ted me-

• Rir Un.<l J(e~on. ' 
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dOlus. It enacted, that it might be law(ul for Her Majesty, at 
any time, to caU the then parliament of England, and also to 

U;$lle writs (or the electioo of the Scotch members, to meet in 
that parliament, but that there should be fifty days allowed be
tween the -issuing of the writs and the assembling of the parlia-o' 
ment; t4e B8Ua! term was thus prolonged, in order to alford 
leisure' for tlle confusion, consequent on the Dew arran'gement. 
t'h~ taking place, to subside. Still, h~wever, he would concede 
to'the right -bonourable gentleman the dilference between forty 
and fifty days, and take it at fifty: in this concession he I'ost 
nothing; for all he wanted was a principle, which he would find 
in eith"r cabe, namely. that by absolute and pOlitive etlltute, 'the 
.. ery thing is allowed which the gentleman on the other lIide 
eomplain against as OO11trary to all law, common Selllle, justice, 
or precedent'- the continuation of· an election or scrutiny (for -
it Wall hard to discriminate between them) after the meeting of' 
parliament, and consequently after the return of th. writ. Fat 
if the-parliament might meet in fifty days.' and &he'election for 
London be deferred for fifty. two, ·tben it wai eyident, that the 
principle waa sufficiently established, all in a case of this- nature 
two days were .& strong as two hundred.· He should be happy 
to hear-any of the ingenious and learned gentleman on'the other 
side attempt an answer to this • 

• But jf he bhould not be allowed the benefit' of a legat tl7UJlogy' 
with this act for the city of London, by the candour oftllose gen
tlemen. b. would, at Jeast, satisfy them witb a prear/rot. The 
ease of Trentham. and· Vande~ut was that precedent: to prove 
thi' precedent fully adeqna~e to lhe' case, or ae 'an honourable 
gentlenuUl - opposite to him would, perhaps? clln it a' limite 
ill point, be :would lay down an alternative ~ a .~rutjnr ei~er 
ii, or it is not~:a part 01 an election: If it ~e' a part of a.n 
election, theR the electioD cannot-be said to be finLthell wbile 
the scrutiny continues, and. Dot being 6nisbt!d, no member. ('aD. 

be chosen, because the event and termiDation or an election must 
be the choice of members; in thiB part of the alrerllativ'e thO' 

Mc • .AdaIn. 
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tight honourable gent~man had oothing to Complain ol','becattse/ 
the ISCI'UtiJ1y not bciog 4lotermined, the,election or cour$e"as not 
finished, ~ ibe electim DOt. being ti.nished; he certainly:eoullf 
not have beeD chOleR: by an impetfect and l1nfint~hed t!leotion. 
The other:part of the a1tetrlMi.ve put the right honourable' gent1~.i 
DIU into a worse situation; heCllUSi!dt ov~turned the whole Of 

his objections' to the analogy between the late 'scrutluy for West. 
fuin8~ and the former ,one I for if he contended that a 'Scrutin 1 
waa not a part of an election, then did the House of Comlnons dO; 
in thatinatance, exactly what thcyhave done now; for they Soot the 
candidates back to a scrutiny. after the day on 'II' hicb the writ was 
returnable ;..:... a day which, though not ascertained iJl the wtitby 
Dame, had be~ sufficiently identified by description; namely. the 
l4tth day 'after the conclWlion of the election. Now this day be~ 
ing thus asc~tained, from the toncluaioD of the election, brought 
the two cases in spirit exactly to the &am. point, .tripping them 
of that distinction 'Which it wa9 so mucb the object of the gentle: 
men opposite him to establish, namely, the day being expre~sly 
named in the one and only,described in the other. The right 
honourable gentleman had shewn so great a soreness on thig 
subject of scrutinies, that,' perhaps, it might embarrass him t~ 
be asked-how it CruDe, that he himself, within three or four 
weeks of the time appointed for th. return of the writ, threatened 
to .. demand a Bcrutiny? This question. as he never wished 
to lead any man into an embarrassment, out of which he wl\& 
not, equally ~illiDg to extricate him, lUi would endearour to an. 
Iw.er in some degree;, and having already presented the gentleman 
in the ltut hell.d of. hi. argument with two, Ihe would here give 
him three cIivisiQ1i18 of that 'question. ' The right honourable genJ 
t1eman" thCD; lJa4 one, or the othe~ . of the Wee fOlloWing 00 .. 
;eets in vleWC :fitlt, he either thought tha~' thesubjeel of the.icru.. 
tiny was of .0; simple a nature; :that he hoped. to-see.itdecided' 
in ~_faYOllll.iJlI8;short-a time as the remain8er Ctf,.that;appointJ. 
'eQ,for.'the return of,tlle writj'·lIl'!dJ'certa~ly •. ifJto,.~rle righll 
honourable geu~eman, who knew .0 much of'the biislnilliS; it ap- , 
peared to promise ~o speedy an idue, :die-HoUse wer6'lu.~,inucb 
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to blame in boping that -an end Illigbt be put to it in. periM noe 
muclllonger ~ if fbi» was not hia !'eason, perhaps i&. "as. that bit 
then believed a scrutmy might.- )egally De carried ep. af\cr the 
stri« exigency of the writ demauded a retwn; in that allo &he 
I-I0UAie could Dot be to blatite: ,fma11y. if neither'or lhes. were 
his reasollS .nd hit mt~ntiorut. they m\lllt have beeu thill; that 
he was c.olliclou» that he had no right, and therefore prcpoaed 
a .crutj.~,. 'il\ .order ,dlat, that. scrutiny- not being ~ completed 
agai-.st 'he return of the writ.- the high bailiJr mast have made 
sueb ... fetmn. lB, 'On the grounds of the scrutiDy not being ctm;. 

plcled. w01ilIi ntoeslarily pa'" the way to • freB. ~leetioa. Of' 
the'lt thr\"e &noUvet., he Qbserved, tba. tw() OJlly were;" an, de. 
,ree excusable; and ib ease :bf eit..~el' of those two ,,,x,cUlable 
motives, the House-stoo.} qualified on the principles of .he right 
honourltbllt gootleliulll Wmaelt • 

With Mpeet to tbtJ2e authorities. which. he said, of all othet. 
should be mOlt tarnettlYllought.after by the House, namely. 
statutes, lu~ ahould 6ay:a little, because' the gentlemen {In, the 
opposiW aide DC the House had seemed to rely YO much on them. 
in tDattel'l to which, in bis opinion. they had DO relation. Here 
he went into the argument ,which the attorne1"general had in. 
tr04uee~ 01\ the necessary ditferellce which must have a~a jQ 

the conducting of 'eJections,' from the changes which had takeu 
place m the nominal value of property. and from other circum
s~aacea which 'bad crep" in with it. Frolll Lence lie ru-gucd, 
that the acts fU Henry·YI. and YUI.'did Dot aftaoh to tlle (11'8. 

$out question, iDqsmu~ d, 110 far &om an instanc;e similar to ~e 
present behig tbell in t,lle eOlltemplatio~ of\he legiiIature. the terl 
.eedll~ flom whence thia ihlltanee .~g, had hardly been ,own; 
for scrutinies. er tlu! Dllcell3ity,o{ thaD; at~e1 'IlVere nOW wet. 
atood. wete tbeb DOt only u,nnecesaray mid absurd, but absolutely 
unknown and incOnceivable. lThe- righb honourable' tendemltB 
'had anothel' ground of aDe8lineu, on the lobject,of tbe megu
]arity or t.ho ~ by'which lie had been aea&etl 18 tbaa Houae .. 
mem&ef for WutmiDiter, lJecauae the pre~ptw81 not eriS'naI11 
anntlted \0 the iherill". Mit.i ell iaI returp to tho uowa.office. 
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What. theil, ,ba4 the member for We&tmina&et 110 soon furgot the. 
J:oncerns of' the membet iW Klr,"waU l Did.he forget, ,tbat in 
lb, prwept, whicb retamell jhat member • .there " .. the 'ery 
"me .ineglll$J'ity that was here _~plailled c;d'?, But iq that.in
stance the righ~ honourable gentlemao. had ~ blame himself and 
~II frieneL! alone f'nor did be He filly otb,er pt'rsoll ~I>lf to cen· 
SW'e on the present occasion. 
, He should be glad to know whAt was the object of the fight 
bonourable gentleman m flUs motiOll. if other than to entrap tbe 
JIouse into a tnelllll.lre that would 6" an ilIdelible stain upon tae,w, 
the very l'ropo&ing of which was an insult, if not to their honour 
and integrity, at least to their understandiDg. , W4y, it must be 
~o obhterate all recollection of the transaction, .e that it shol.lld 
not ,Word a singlll -document, to tel,l to 'the world, lbat it evet 
existed. If tills 11'118 hi, Qbject, ha muat go farther than the pra-
8en~ motion would lead him ~ he must erase from their journals 
the petitio!) 01 tbe electors of Westmiuater. unlesl he thought, 
perhaps, that the reproaches, with whicb i~ 11'8& qutUified m fome 
measure, might''CompellSBte for:its poilonoul &ell·tale qualities; 
he must Tell)ove frOll& the table that heap of unfolindN aael onr 
supported assertions, wblch he trAl.lmphantty alluded to, as & 

"ody of solid, lubstal),tial, and irrefragable proof; heJllU4t ttorm 
the crown-offi<:e ,for tlloae psrchweJl&s. which be knew not how 
prop~11 to descl'ibe, but as a heap Qf eorruptioQ IU)d iacoll4is" 
eney, but wbich heap of corruption he himaeU' MDt there. There 
waS one argument uStld by B learned gentleman who spoke eaq, 
ill the debate. why that relOlutioll JhOll1d be trued (rom the 
jQuroals .. for which he begged ~ retlU'll him bi, ein"te t.banb. 
be~ule it applied wid~ aU the 'force it had. $0 the ~trary 
'side of the question. '{he learned gen.Uewal1 Jaid~ it ought to 
be erased, beeause the House pBS8ed it ill thei!.' Jtuli.c:apaclty. 
He congratulated ~e gentlemen o£.the bar 011 J,hia new principle 

-whWl wu tl!,us to Ite introduce4 mto 'tbe jWpJ;udeDCe . of the 
country. What' erase a judicial xe.rolutiOll' .1DI@l".- fl.,.. 
, a very vague idea gf the law iIHleecJ. j.f lie imagiIled ~ aueh a 
pro~edinc c:oU14 egtee _my of ~ priPclplea.. ';)ldo, E.-ery 
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dectee, judgment; ord!)r,. or decision, of an] court of justice 
must always l"('f\lain OIl the records of -the court, right or 'Wrong '; 
th!'r~ it mu&t remain ,on .ta own merits to be followe4 and itDi. 
tated, If it Were rislit; to be avoided, if wrong; but alway. to 
shew whllt the idea of the cour't~'Was at the time it was made. 

Gt>t!at. emphliSis hps ~een laid by each side of the House on two 
en.es, which were imagined for the sake of argument, he sup
pOtted, for no 'tnan eould be 'WIld enough to suppose it possible 
either 'should ever exii't in fact; One was, ,that by the precedent 
of that scrutiny, the 'returning officers of ,this kingdom had'. 
power; on the slighte&,f suggestion, or withouc anY$Ugge,stion at 
all, ,to witblplld their returns, or to make iueffectual returns, 
siro'ilaT to' th.lt of the high bailiff, and thu8 prevent the meetihg 
of tHu~iament at all. On t4e contrary, It had been put from thiJ 
,ide of the House, that, if they overturned the right of the officer, 
to whoni the writ or precept was directed, to Iilatilsfy hinu;elf by a 
mOre ,cool investigation ihan coUld possibly be had during the 
poll; then'that House, by a parity Of argument, nlight be filled 
with .such ragamuffins a8 IIhould, by assembling men like them
seives at the.,place of poll, obtain Q fraudulent majority, ,He 
ahould not~nttempt a comparison between the two misfortunes, 
but he would only say. that of such two ertreme ClUes, the.last 
waS III likely to happen III the first: and, since the gentlemen 
lIere 80 fond of exag~er8ted and extravagant cases, he could fur. 
tliah ,t.hem with,another, which occurred to him from the expe
dient tliat had been proposed from the other &.ide of the Houlle, 
of making a' double return in doubtful cases; -- now by that· 
.nl'eans all the returning officers in-the kingdom might, by ent~r. 
lng'into a 1\iicked conspiracy, by all making·double returns, keep 
the IJouse etnpty.' But he 'thought, , an argllment, , which eould 
only be 6ilppolt~d by 8uch'hard~strained and far-ktcbed imagi
natioDs'Jl&' those., was Ilcartely'wortb the bo!ding.1., 'T~t stood 
;upo))-d i/ferent grounq.s.I' it was intrenched behind the Jtrong- holds 
ofi law,'of,justice,' and of expediency • 
.. 'T~~figlit bonfurable.gentlemen had tbreatencel the House 
that If it ~fu&ed,~' compl'y.w~ his molion at the preunt, il 
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ti~l;Iloi only be postponing their disgrace, for Le would never'rest 
fitisllcd, until by' pllfsev,erance'.and a .c1lDStant.agi~atioa of the 
question, he should have u last accotr'plished th4~ desirable 00· 
jet.t., Tbat period of triumpb~ "be :WAS happy CO lind 'tne ribht: 
llOoourable tentleman di~ not think. at present til; be ne-.1l' at. 
hand, tor he 'had left himself u: iatenai of 1lJl'.'. 01: two, at •. per... 
_ haps. mwe years, for his $ucCessive -e1f111'\&<: '. No!' Mould he be 
au.rprized, if tbe endeavours oC the! right honourable gelltl~man' 
slwuld at letJgth be crowned wirh.sudceas: fOl.lbgeth~r with his. 
knewledge ofllis great abwty. and the pertiti4~ua industry wit,h 
whicll that ability was Slll"8 to- be.suppOr\~b" e\'i:r)I o~asion, 
that called fouh his interests. ~is p:usillllsO- o! hla. party .attath-. 
lIIe\lt&; be was .betides prepa~ed. to e.xpell~ that there;might pos. 
sibly be a HOJll!e.·of ComlJlons under tbe influence. of t1l1iright 
hODQ)l.ral,Jle gentleman. wbich would ac~_ on dilThf~O' p.rincipjps, . 
alld. wjth· dilferen"t 'Views to eQose which formed ili,1j motives and 
the qbjeOtI Qithe present House qfCOllllllonB; and, he libou14.be·; 
happy: W fi.\\~. tlu!t"iq eqch a coptingency".he might balle. \lathing 
m\1l'Jl danger~Ll.s }():cGmpijJin of, than a vote of dj:;approbetion of 
h¥,n'W1d hi~. fcil;lld.~ •• Sl.Ich ~ Holuse {)f Commons hadjl!.teadY 
~~ flun, and. P§rhaps, ',inigst be aeen again; and he J&'ould ill 
that.case be wi.UinIJ to campound Oil, tho p:t{t of. his co\l.tltry. 
that he alone, o~ even the very reqp~table body.of his fri~ds, 
whi$ lit this day. forIlled • 'Ult\iority til. his favol,lr, iWght. be the 
y¥:tims of .tll~ pr~ejand amblti{Jll ()f the right .honol,lt:>ble 

g~lltlep1an; but that the presenl House should ever sulfer~tbe~
se1~1l/I to be imposed, "Otl so fur, .;;. to sign' the,r. oWl) c:onJefJ\» 
nat.ion. on \he. unro~ded·.8uggestiona.~hich batl;gi,en rise to 
that dais. debate. was an event that he. neve~ c!,lu1d fear. .For, 
t~ tlle .plai~es~ ~g!ll ~alogies, the. most, olmoUs pret:edent.8 in 
.po~\. th~ stroDgest c:9Avi~tioDj; . .o{rellSQn.a.lrod Qf ~ight, togethet 

'W4~~he prid~ '?t: c.onsi~e?cy, .lU14.~beUGaloUliy_of £Qqurruptlble, 
bu~ insulted in~gliit.Y~ .w.ere. not of ,.tlle~~'liuff\cient to pre. 

clud~ ~v~! pOiSlbi!itr o.f f. com,pliance with :the p~etlt mo!;ioJ;l, 
still, th~e. wi¥" ,~other .. motive fDqrC binding on their fec.liDgl 
and on th,eir justice, (though in ltaelfnot of equal importance,] 
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wbich there' could fie no doubt would oper;t!e' t. 'conticrit the 
lioase in aa adherenee ,tet itS' Conner'principle,; tllitl ttss the 
situation inUt whiCh llie high btili.lf ()f Westminster would be 

, betra.yed by such. eond\lct. ~ ~ on the credit aud taith 
of the Hoose; bad: been red_d te proceed on the liorutiJ'lY , 
rOT ~at proeteding lw 'WU DOW tllt'eutened with a penal' actWn ; 
,awl __ ould the Rou~ by reac:incting the resolutiOll$ wbit1l hed 
formed dle bas1»- of tIle high bailiff'. determination to pt~cute 
that tin" of c:ondact wliicla had .ubj6ctect him t9' th()l!e threatS, 
seem, by abandoning the' principles Ga' w~icb the whole pro:. 
ceedint hlUl beell found~, to prejudge a qlleltion which "'d .to 
be tJut object of a judicial Inquiry? 

Here be tvok' occasion to exult in t1)e .&:Offiplexion of tbe ~, 
sent House of Commons,' wbKJII, notwithstanding the dis:idvan.· 
-tages that nttended it. constiruuon' froUl the imperf~t mode of 
ilB eiectiOfij'retaioed so much of the ebamctenstm digwty 01 1M 
British nation, Mit had evinced in eVlry lIta~ of ill exiatenci!. 
He attn'buted thill, in it. great measure, fo tile right II011ourable' 
gentlemm., and. his Clolleague8 in·office, who, by pressing foi'~' 
ward, a cYW8, >the most momentous and important any :Part of· 
our histor, presented; had roused! every exertio. of pUblic spirit 
that remained among the people, ~d had eoncentred the whole 
weight oi those exettiol15 io the 8(lsembly before whon he had 
the bonour ~ stand. nut' presebt HeUBe of CommOM, ..nth a' 
maalioeBtt· and; liberality: thtlt' became the ftpl('esentati\'~ ot p} 

manly and a liberal people; b~ proceeded hitherto ill tbe'ruc~ 
~.J1 those' prejudiceS' which bad: so' long hound dori and te· 
sh'ained,th6 faealti. or the ftatiOJl,' te die ,efortn or aD abusis' 
that militated; againlf Ibao great end of tltew free' conatituti!1Jl.: 

,He was stflliD- h~e.'fill'tber t4 Bee eYe" JocaJ ptep~itin;: 
which tlowt ~ between the empire- dna' ~'frue' mte~,1 
vanish ;. and he 'demed .. Battering pfesage; itDm the' cha't~ 
bf t.he Hbuseo, tbae :tIte great questiol\' W'b.icla' 'wai Dearest fa Ail: 
bearf-that Olli whiclHhtf'tfbole and Oblfpro&pettof'. fi'naJ. 
triumph' ove' every obetaCl~ l6 gr~ and tl) iIort depended 

, ' .. Mr. ro~' 
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- that alone. which ~Id .entitle EllgHshmea io the appellatioa 
of tree, allli tbar alone; wbich ~ould ensute to wise, to virtuous, 
and c. eonatltutionatllndeavoUl'8, .. victory ov'r tactious ambj.. 
'ion or .corrupt venality - the gt'eat- and stupendous question of 
• padiament~y reform. would be tAke!! ,up w~tb B. d,e~ o( de~ 
temtinel1 and uprigh' boldnese-. ~hl1t mus~ '09~ bl! t:rowne4 wit!' 
IQCCtw." la'that ease. be eouId no, help Satterjni ~mselr~ th~t 
at the remote period to which tbe' right hObOllrable gentleman 
looked forward fj)~ the CQntp1eti9D of his meditated triumph. he 
would. perbap8. and • parliamellt.1haJ~ like'the present, should 
.sp.eak the sense of the people,!,,"" of a pe!?PI e, wbq had ,ill a lUost 

specific and decided mannet already,lI$Sed j~gqlent ~~ween 
~ and the right honourabl., gentlentalH ,a04 he wa~e~ geptle
J;Deq, particularly those woora the right 40Jlo,urableg-e.nt1e.w,had 
fIO'repe~dl1l¥arked with the mOllt iDtolent'contempt and invec
tive, those DPR members, with whom the House was crowded on 
tIle opening of the eessjoD. " me!lJ whOs~ f.ices nobo~1' was ae-' 
quainted. with," hqw the), trusted to, thos~ professiol?-s of ~e~~d 
and alfect;on_ those meretricious blandishments, which aile /iUC
c:essCul day's good hUQlour ha~ ~rawn from the rigIit ~o~Q~rable 
gentlenuul. to lure thllm into ~ derehc~ion. of principle. a viola
tioe of law, and an undeserved self-c~ndemmlti?n t' ". 

An explanatidn afterward. fToIllMr.FOIfo ~herein he char~d the, as, 
aert1(m1 of the Chance1ler of the Exchequer '" beitlg false ~ fact, BDel 
ealeulated IOlely for the purpose of roun<hng his periods ~o cllptivate 
the House, indued Mr. PXTT to rise a.,...uo: 

He was eatael), satisiied, he said, that net persall in that House 
-would believe him capable of invent;!lg and throwing out aOJ 
Ghargt 01' ~oa whatsoever, tor the purpaae of ,. rouading 
his periods." He desired the House to recollect whether the 
expresaio1'lll be had maw' uae 'of in his speecyt. of the House 
being cro11l'lled by cr .new members, mep WhOH faces nobody "as 
acquainted with." had Dot fallen irOlll the right. honourable gen
tleman," .. ~ be bad .. at l'ttp.~41, ~t;lured"to ~epre
ciate the Rlpl!!lt&bility-el!the Ho~ by,lUuepeated aeserliom, 
that it liad bllen chosen under a delllSioD, and that it seemed to 
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act undM' n similar delusion; and wbetber h¢ b$d not repea,cedly 
tbrown out the most pointed invec"ve.J Ma.in~t .. Wllt ~aIlt-AAdia 
-phahn:x .whic;h .had Q,baorbedt and.l\Vallowed ~p all .the (acultje, 
of1be es~clltive gO'fernnaent.-

, "'! ~ , .,. 

, J-Iere he was Interru~teli by'Mt. FOll, who Ii~ain p{)sitiTely denied 
1Iin'lng 'usb.! 'illii ~1tptesslon, "!TnI1t'the HOlllewal: filled with faoe& 
~lliClt hlldnever bcea ~c\'l there blll"QIle,'" and.eontr:illitted. the chorgeJ 
'Wbkh Ut;Tight hoAOln"llble gep~II"1lN /lad .a4\1l1nccd. 
.. '! Mr. Pitt, 1'1"- proc~lljn, ,&0 enter intI:) • PlO'e Plinute 'detaiL of the 
jn~l.lItWl!s,of disres,ll«lct s~wn' by ',~: Fox to 'the l~ousc. when be' was 
rnllcd to' o~der fur ~Uuding to what had passed in former debates; and 
cTi'the S~('iket'. in'tcrposillg and $tt\tmg 'thattocR rutuMons -.leFe di .. 
'Im1erlJ,j IttJd t:tJ.LrIII'j" to tho rQlti of the House, 

,·'~r"PITT·rose once' 1)1ore, 'und assured llie SpeakcT'that'11C 
JWIl~~'~oi" g?ing to violate th~ 'es'tabli~bea 'order; but diat he 
~hollght 'i~, bigh~'y {)l;beco~~in'gi.'ill 'the tight tl(m()utllble gentfe';; 
'tnll~'~~\hr!lw 'out suc~ langua~~ a~ 'the House'had Just tleb.rd...l 
ianguage' ,\~ndi~g to 'b,-the \;dg~a of fa1s~hood ahd disbonout 
on it. m~~be~ or' that Hou~J',' at a 'tifu~' when his general ilenill1 
~ould 'noi:. by the !ord~s of ilie~'J{ouse': be 'called' in~o question. 
That 'for hi.' own. parf, beirlg 'preclud~dfroni 'coming to t1te 
proof or th~ tr~ili of flis, asS(l~tjbn's, 'he hlid only to'Test satisliecJ, 
that the memory of ~~~y gEmt'lemen in the lrd'u~~'i and hiS' own 
I'e,)lutatiou, 'would' dO" flim: ·j\l~tice. I cannot,' he concluded, 
~nteT 'tarther 'into i~er reality': ot what I have 'advltm:ed, but I 

, j .' 

maintain it. ' 

,,:.t:\le ~~~i911 fOJ',r~fP3 ,h~,~~~lntion~ WW\ nt'gat.lve~ .. 
A·'e8 ...... ~. 1:;7. 
,~ .. d'\1 "~"J.q f 

will'S; 17$5: 
'4{:: .,-;,';4 J,. .. It 

- <~,tr. l>m,:iD- t!orilbnnity''t:~ ~lIotitie be 'bad g*e1t;lilgailt'c.ued tb8 
attention oftlle H~tO;~b.lUbjlC)t.oj. RefOl'Dl,m t)lH'IlPf\lS~~ 
of the people: 
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In entering upon this subject, be said, he was aware ofthR divi.. 
sion of sentiment, and of the pertinacity with which iomw men 
adhered to opinions Inimical to every species of reform. Bllt he 
rOile with hopes infinitel, more sanguine thall he ever fcit before, 
and ~ith hopes which he conceived ,to be rationally and solidly 
fO\lllded. There Dever was & moment whea tb~ minds of men 
were more enlightened on this interesting topic than now; there 
never was a moment wbell they were mOre prepared for its discus
sion. A great many objections which from time to time had been 
adduced against reform, wauld DOt lie IIgainBt t4e propollitionll 
l'Ihich he intended to liubmit to,thll HO\lSe; and the ques~ioD was 
in truth flew in all its &hape to the present parlia(Dent • 

• He wal li€nsible of the di/!i('ult1 the~ was now', an4 ever lJ}ust 
be, in proplllsing a plan of reform. The number of gentlel-Del\ 
who were hostile \0 reform. were a pbalanx • ..,f,hJeh ougbt to give ' 
alarm to any in.ividual UPQD ri~iog to suggest s1,1ch a measure. 
Those, who. with a 80rt ot·liUpl.\t~titioU8 awe, rcnreOCQ the con .. 
stitution so much as to be fearful of touching even its defects. 
had alwaYi reprobs.ted every attempt to purify the representation. 
'they acknowledged its inequality and corrQptloll, hut in the~ en
thusiasm for the grand fabric, they would oot suffe, a reformer" 
with unhallowed hands, tit repair tho injuries which it suffered! 
from time: Others, wbo. perceiving ~he defici~ncill& that had 
arisen from cireumstaDoea, were solicitous or their amllndmellt 
yet resisted. the auempt, under the argul)1ent that when once 
we bad presumed to touch the constitution in one point. the awe 
which had heretofore kept us back from the- daring entflrprize of 
iJllloYatioD might abate, and'there was no foreseeing to wbat 
alarming lengths we might progressively gOr under the mask of.'. 
reformation. Others there were~ but jar tbese be confessed he 
had not the Same lelpect, who i;onsidered, ilie prese~ state of 
repreeentatioD as pure and adequate to ~l itlt purpOBe~ anel pe,v. 
feedy consistent with the first prillCiples or ,ept'eIleJltatioD-. '{he 

fabric of the HOUH of .CowmOils w.at III aaoieJ1t: pile; 000 wh«:h. 
they'ud beeb aU taught to look wah· reverence and awe: from
their cradles they had.been accUstomed tQ view it 8S a pattem 
.' VOL. I. ' ~ 
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of perfectlon; their ancet<tars had enjoyed freedom eud prospe
rity under it. and therefore an attempt. to make any alterations 
in it would be deemell, by some enthusiastic admirers of ant,i· 
quity, as impious andsacrilegiolls, No one reverenced the ven. 
rable fahrlc ml}re than be did;- but. all mankind knew that the' 
best in'stitutions, like human bodies, carried in themselyes ~be 
~~d'5 of decay and corruption, anll therefore he thaught himself, 
fJstifiable in proposing remedies against this corruption, which the 
fioamt' of the constitu~i()n must necessarily experience in the lapse 
of years, if not prevented by wise and judicious regulations. 

To men who argued in tbii manner, he did not. presume to 
addresll- bis propositions, for such men he despaired pf convinc. 
ing; but he bad ",ell-grounded hopes, that in wb~t he ahould 
offer to the House, he should be able to convince gentll'mea of 
the former dcscript,U}na, that though tiley had argued I~ stroDGly 
agairu;t general and unexplained notions of reform, their argu. 
ments would Dot weigh against the precise aod explicit propo9i. 
bon which it was hia purpose to submit to them. 'the objection 
to "refunn under -the idea of inoovation, would Dot hold good 
agair.lllt. hia auggestion, for i~ was not an innovation on any known 
and clear principle of the constitution. Their objection to reo 
IUrm, because it might introduce habita of cbange and alteration. 
of which no man could foresee the exteht or termination, would 
be~quaJly inapplicable to biB plan, for in hiB mind it woultl be 
complete And final. In his mind. it would comprehend aU that a 
rational reformer would think i& necessary now or at any time to 
do, and would therefore give no licence to futurli or more exten
sive schemes. - The argument, that no alteration of the number 
of members composing the House ought at any time to be .uC; 
fered, and that no reform of the representation in what waa em
phatically culled the ~rrupt pans, ought to be Jlccomplished by 
an act of power, would be equally inapplicable; for. by bil .,ro. 
position, he meant to 161ft dewa as a first principle that .J.he 
-number of the House otlgbt to .temain the eame, and that the 
rerlll'm or decayed boroughs' ought Dot to proceed on disfran. 
chiseruent. 'This, he .aid; waa the third effort made by him siDee 

. he had the honour or • &eat ill pa.rliamcllt, to prevail upon tho 
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legislatore to adopt a reform in the represerltatiOtl of'the peopll!lo 
He had twice failed III his endl.avours to eff'eet this salutary pur-
pO-~e, anJ yet he was not oiscouraged-from renewing them this . 
oay: he was encollrage,} by two circuml'fances which be had not 
in his favour on theforlTlerocc~ion8. ,The reform whichlJeooW' 
meant to propose, ,!"as Illore coosibtent .. ith tbe vieWll of the beit 
and most moderate mcn ; and this was a new House of CommonJl, 
that had never beeD consulted on the subject of reform, and con-
8{'quently, bad not, like the two last, negatived a proposition made' 
for ,introducing it. Thcrefor~, though the' .ubject might be 
thought stale by the public, a& it had heeD 10 frequently agitated 
it was perfectly ne" to the House of Commons which he had 
then the honour to &.ddress. 

That gentlemen should have set themselves against general and 
unquahfied notions of reform he d"l not mudi wonder; anel that 
they sbould be ,lill more jnimical to the vagTl!', impracticable. I 
lind inconclusive chimeras which had been thrown out at dill'erent" 
times by dilFerent reformers, he was 'not ast.nished. Reve--, 
rencmg the constitution, and feeling all the pride of an Englil>h
'man on the experience of its beauty. even with all its blemishe., 
it was DO wonder that gentlemen should be .Ianned at suggee
tiO'llS whicb were founded on no principle, and which' admitted 
of no limit. But there were certain propositions, in wbic:h he bad 
reason to thillk that all men must coincide. If there wer~ any spe
cific means of purifying the state of representation on its first prin
ciple, without danger of altering the fabric, and without leaving it 
either in uncertainty or disorder, such means ought. with becom
ing caution, to be used. On this clear and indisputable proposi.-. 
tion it was that he wished to go. It was because be ilIJnginecl that 
a plall might be formed congepiai with the first principles of repre
sentation, which WOuld reform tha present inadequate state" and, 
pJ'OVJde in all (uture timea /.Or as adequate and perfect a state of. 
representation as they could expect to atrive at, in the present cir
eumstancea of the country.' lIe 'was aware, when he spake ill, 
thia manner, th!lt the idea of gllner:al and complete reptesentation 
so as ~ comprehend every individual. IlllQ give him hi, personal. 

M2 
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lillaro in the legis)atur~ fif the cO,untry, WI" a thing incoPlpatiLle 
with the population and state of the 1!.ingdoll1. Tb~ practical de
finition of what the populll1 branch of our legiSlature was at tbill 

clay, he took to \Ie precisely this I An. auem!>ly freely elected, 
between whom and the mass of tIle people there was the dosest 
ullio~ and Ipo~t perfel't sympathy. ,Such a UQUie of COnll}lon' 
it w~ the PIJrpose of Vie (lonstitlltion originally to crect, nnd such 
Illfouse o( Commons it was the wish of every reformer bOW' to 
~~taQlish. Those who w~nt farther-those who went t~ ideas of 
individual representation, deluded themseh'cs with impos~ibililies. 
nud took the attention of the public from that sober, aud prac
ticable path in which the~ might travel safely, and with easc. to 
11lunch thero into an unbounded Ilea, where they had no pill>t to 
dlrect, an4 ~o star to guide them. 

Solicitous a'i he ,.,as of. reform, be never could countenance 
V/l.g.tl, and u';11inrited n()tions. It 1I';U his wish to' lIee the lIouse 
.dopt a lIober and practicable scheme, which should have for it& 
baais the original principle of representation, and iho1,1ld produce 
the object which every lover of our constitution must have in 
v\ew-a House of Commons between whom and the people there 
.hould exist the same interESt, and the most perfect .sympathy and 
union. It was his purpose to see an arrangement made, which. 
while it: corrected the r..resent inadequate ,ta.te of t'epresentation. 
slIould, keep it adequate when made 80, Iud should give to the 
constitution purity. consistency. and, it possible, immortality. 
Such WAS tbe sanguine idea which he entertained from hi. project, 
and such he trusted would be the .entiment or the HOUfi\l upon 
its exposition. Whatever argument might 'be adduced against i~ 
practicability, and what against its expediency, he trusted tbar 
the old argument of innovation would not be alleged. As he 
had said, it was not an innovatioD.; and he was .ute that gwtle
men would agree ,with him jn tLis .eRtiment, when they turned 
thei" eyea .ith him back to the earliest periods of our history, 
ana traced the practica oC our "ancestors in the purest days. . 

.He oonsidered it on aueh ~ review, as pne of the most indispu
table doc;ttincs of autfnuity ~ tllat the state. of repr~ntlldol1 waa 

Ij 
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to be changed wilh the ~hange of circumst.mces. A's far back 
as the period of the teigh of Edward. I •• which was lh~ 6rst' lime 
when they could trace distinct detcriptions ornien hl the repre:
sentatioD, the doctrine of cnange was c1ear\y understood: The 
counties were not unifo\'/n; the number of members was fre
quently varied: and from that period td the reign of Charles U.~ 
there wete r~w reigns In wllicb represeiltation was not vl,lt!ed, lind 
ill which it did not undergo diminlltions or fluctuations of somi! 
kind Dr other. 'fhose changes were owing to th~ discretion whiet.. 
'was left in the executive branches 'of the legislature; to 8un'olnott 
or not to summon whom they pleased to parliament. The· e~ecu'" 
live branch of the legislature was vested with this disetetion on nt, 
other pTinciple, than that th~ places, which might for t11e time 
being have such a share in the generat scale of the peOple, as 
"ho\1ld entitle them, or rather subject them, t~ the duty of s~nd~ 
ing members to the representative body, might be appointed to 
do 50. In this very discretionary power the principle of aIterati'oh 
'was visible, an'd it manifested the original notion which ~ur rore
Fathers had of representation to be this: - That whereas it wa's 
Impossible that every individual of a populous country could ma~ 
choice 'of a representative, the task should be committed to iuch 
bodies of men as might be collected together in communities ill 
'the several districts of the kingdom: and ai, such communities 
must from their nature he fluctuating and moyeable. that the 
crown should bave the discretion of pointing out which of them 
were prbper from their size and scale, to execute this duty For the 
'rest. Every man must acknowledge that to have exercised thi. 
discretion otherwise than aoundly, must have been a high grie
'Vance; and he Meded not to say, that if it were now-vestee! in 
the crown, and that ministers might fix on such places as tber 
plc'ased for the choice oC membeis, there was not a man bi tng .. 
lana 'WhO would hot consider the liberties of his countrY as 
eictirlguished. Sucb discretion, howev~r, did exist, and be 'men. 
litmed it (0 lIhew. lhat ~rlncipje8 ill' representaliD1l 1,~d bellh 
depai-ted froul, aha hid t1leit e.lCist~nde no lenger. Thtt ai-guJiiem 
against tbab,i! "18 an artwnent· against the expeJiieucc ot everi 

loiS 
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period of Ollr history. There hafnot been of]ate any addition 
to tile county share in the ~epresentation, except, indeed of the 
palatines" of the principality of Wales, and of another additlon 
~hicb ba~ been ~ade since the period at which it was common 
to aaythat our constitution was fixed, theRe¥olution, namely, the 

. additioll of all ~ba~ par' o~ ~b~ United Kingdom called Scotland. 
, But in the borough rt'pref!.cntfttion the cbange& had been inli
~te1J' mqre common. Gentlemen ~ad ~ndoubtedly read, that, of 
,the boroughs which used formerly to send members to parliament, 
seventy-two had been disfrMchised, that was to say, that the 
crown had t:eased to summon them at general elections to return 
burge~se8 to the House of Commons. After the r('8toration, 
tilij.ty.sh~ 'If these bu'rough& petitioned parliament to be restored 
to the ~xerci$e oftbdr ancient frllnchise; their prayer "as granted, 
and ~o this da1 they continue to t:njoy it. But the other thirty
~ix. n~t..having presented any petition on the !ubj!'ct. had not 
recovered their Jost franchise. Upon thi~ he would be bold to say, 
that, c~hsjderjng tlle restoration of the former, and the continued 
de.pr.~v~tion of the latter, the spirit of the comtitution had b~en 
grossly violated, if it was true (but which he denied) that the exten
sioll to oDe'set of boroughs of the franchise of returning members -
'to pa~liamen~ and the resumption of it f~om others, ~1I8 a violation, 
of the constitution. for if the numbers could not originally bave 
been constitutionally increllsed, so they could Dot'constitutionally 
have been dimini~hed •. Hut having been once diminished, to re
store them might biso~e be said to mllke an innovation; and if 
the parliament had any authority to restore the franchise, the prin
,ciple of restoration ought to have been extended to the .eventy
iw<> boroughs, and not confined to one balf of them. Here then 
it appeared manifest, that the whole was g9veroed by a prin~iple 
which militated directly against the modern doctrine, that to dq 
,what had bee~ constantly done for ages, by \he wisest of our an
~e8tors, was to innovate upon the constitutioD. The lieventy-two 
boroughs in qu~stion bad discontiRued to retum members, her 
. cause ~ey ~h~d falle~ into decay. Thirty-six of them aft~rwlllds 
recovered their f~~~lliBe, wbell ther. recovered thdr fooner 
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wealth and population; but the othw thirty-six, not having 
renovated their fonner vigour and consequence in' the state, 
renmined to thia day deprived of the franchise ';hich had been 
taken from them, when they lost the wealth and population, op 
account of which they had originally obtained it. 

Why theu was there a greater objection to My change in the 
rcpresentation or certain boroughs now, than there had been in 
fornler periods? Why were tlley more sacred now than the 
thirty-six boroughs wbich hod been disfranchised. and which had 
no share at present in the representation of the country jI The 
arguments that influenced gentlemen against any change at this 
time, would have equally operated against the thtrtl-six boroughs 
which had from time to time been extinguishlld, as well as igainst 
tbe liame number, ~bich, having been abo~hed, were frum a 
change of their circulDstances, reinstated in their privilege. In 
those earlier periods, such was the notion or rcpresentation, that 
... !,ne borough decayed, and another arose, the one was abo
lis'hed, aDd the otber invested with tbe right; and alteration1l took 
place from accident or caprice, wbich, bowever, so far ai tbey 
went, stoGd good and valid. The alterations were not made by 
principle; they did not arise from any fixed rule laid down and 
invariably pursued, but they weI:e founded in that notion which 
gave the discretionary power to tbe crown, viz. tbat the principal 
places, and not the decayed boroughs, should be called upon to 
E'x-ercise the rigbt of election. 

He contended, therefore, that tbe same notion should now pre
vail, but that it should be rescued' from tbllt accident and caprice 
in whichJt had before been involved; that the alteration should 
be made on principle; and that they ~bould establish mis III a 
dear and external axiom in representation-that it should alway. 
be f.!ie same-tbat it should not depend upon locality or name, but 
upon number and condition, and that a standard should be fixei 
Cor its .i~e. He would submit to the world which of the two was 
moet anxious for the preservation of the original principle of the 
eonllatution, he who was for maintaining the exteljor, and nam~ 
Qf representation, w heD \he substance was ,ooe, !lr he, wlio pre-

1140 
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ferring the fj~b5tanee anel reality of representatiOl'l to the ~ame and 
exterior, 1I'af .olicitou8 of changing its seat frC)m one part of tbo 
country to anotller, as Doe place ZJ?ight flourish tmd another 
decay? It was his id"a, that if they could deduce any good prin
ciples from theorl, and apply them to practice, it WIlS their dutt 
to do '0. It was then the theory,. and it had been the practice, 
in ,ali times, to adapt the representation to the state of the coun
tty;. and this was exactly what it 11'&6 his intention to reconuneDd 
to the House. Now and in all future time to adapt the repre
sentati~n to the state. of. the country, was the idea. of refortll 
which. he entertained. 

Perhap. g~nt1emel\ would be apt to exclaim that'lbis contra
wcted. tbe declaration with which he'llet out, vi •• ab~t &he plan 
which )Ie meant to pr(lpose would be tinal and complete.. W,hen 
they came, however, to hear the whole orbi. idea, b. trusted tbey 
would find that'his pro'positioll had ill ~ie\V ~t only aD immecliate 
reform,' but that it comprehended an arrangement ",hicll mlllt 
operate in all future time, and provide Cor the changes Yo(hicb in 
the nature of things must incessantly arise ia a country like Bri
tain. He wished to estabJisll a permanent rule to operate Jike tbe, 
discretion. out of whic11 our present ,constitution ha4 .prung. 

; That discretioD would b~ verJ improper to exist. DOl', though in 
ruder times it ~a4 not 80 dangerous~ whell repreSeJltation wu 
rather a burthen than a privilege, rather a duty than an object. of 
ambition. For that discretion he was no advocate; but he wiahed 
to ~emind gentlemen. that tbat di.seretionarypower had Deyer been 
wrested from the hands of tbe executive branch of the legi£la.ture. 
llod that to thia day there existed but the ad of unio. te pcevent 
the crown from adding _01 or climioishinB the Dlilmber or that 
Hous!!. By the act of anios, the proportiOnate numbers for tbe 

• tWQ parts or the kingdom were fixed, and front the date ol that 
act, but Dot till that act, the discretiollof the crown waa at an eDL 

The argument of withstanaing all reformation, fro~ the feu. .r 
'the ill c9nsequenclll thll' might ensue, IDltde gentJemea eome to 
a sorC'of cOJnpromise with themselves. .1, We aresensiWo of c:er
&aiD defects;; we feel Fertain ioconvenieBciea in the present ltate of 
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representation I but fearing th(lt we may make it worse by alter, 
ation. we will be content with it .. it is." Tbit was a aort or 
1U'gument to which he COllld, not give his countenance. If gellt1e~ 
men bad at all times been content with tbis doctrine, the Ilation 
would bave lost much o(that excellence oCwhic:b our constitution 
now had tQ boast. Who would say but that the excellence of tbe 
constitution was the frait or constant improvement? 'fo prove 
this racl required but little Ulustration. It was, for u.stance, a 
first principle ill our constitution, that parliament fbould meet as 
fl·equentlyas tbe exigencies or the Itate shOuld require. ThiB was 
a clear principle, but the periods were not fixed. Practice, how~ 
ever. had improved on this priociple, and DOW it was establil;bed 
that parliament .hould annually meet. 
, Something Jike that which he tlU!not now to recommenA, did 
take place in very early periods of our history. It was remar\
lIble tbat James L, a prince who mounted the throne with high 
iWlas of prerogative, and who was not to be 8UJipected of being 
too partial to the libertie8 of the subject, stated, in his first pro
clamation for calling a parliament, that the sheriffil of tile counties 
should not direct such boroughs to send members, as were 80 ut
terly tuioed as to be incapable or unentitled to contribute their 
share to the representation of the country. Another period of 
ollr hiBtal'}', which. whatever .objection he might have to its gene
ral principles, ,had given rise to many salutary laws; he me&l!t 
in the day. or Cromwell: it was declared by tbe Protector that 
there sliould be a greater p~portion ot' knights than of burgesses 
m tbe Houseof'Commons. He mentioned this authority, (for.hleh, 
as he said, he had, iD the general, no great reverence, whose op
poaitio. to Charles l~ began in licentiorumess, and proeeedfd, as 
licentiousriees alway. did. to tyranny,) because it would shew, that 
whatever wall hit respect for the constitution of the country. hill 
opinioa efidently was, that representation should be J>roportioned 
to tbe Pflople represented. Lord Clarelldon. in speaking Gfthe 
plu,oI Cl'omw~~ had said, and it \yUlO be found in 'his writing_, 
.. that It was worthy of. fnOI'e watrSl'ltabie authorit.t, anti of bet
~er tirnes." ' From these eaeurttstanees. he thmlght that a doubt 
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could not be lcll·o.Il the mind, but that it always bad been the 
principle ofreprescnt.ation that it should change with the change!! 
which tlle country might endure, and that it should not be merely 
governed by exterior and local considerations. 

Feeling, therefore, that this was the clear principle ofrepresent
ation, he begged the House to remember, that he had told them 
in the oCltset that his plan was free from the objection of altering 
the number of the House, and also from the objection of making 
any cllange in the boroughs by disfranchisement: his plao c:on
listed of two p~t.; the one was more ilumediate than ihe other, 
but they were both gradual. The first was calculated to procure 
an early, if not an immediate change of the represenmtioo of the 
borough.; and the second was intended to establi,h a rule, by 
which the representation should change with the changt.'6 of the 
country. It WDI the clear and determined opinion of every 8peCU

latist, that there should be an alteration oCthe present proportion 
between the counties and boroughs, and that. in the chauge, a 
larger proportion of members Ilhould be given for the populous 
places,' than for places that bad neither propt:rty nor people. 

It was therefore hi. intention to submit to the House to provide, 
that the membel'8 of a certain number of buroughs of the ~ de
Icription, that is, of boroughs decayed, should be dis tributed among 
the counties. He would take the criterion, by which he should 
judge what boroughs were decayed, from the numberbfbouSfI'; 
and this was a mode of judgmeat which was not liable to error, 
and which he conceived to be perfectly consistent with the origi
nal principle of representation.' He should propose, that thete 
members should be transferred to the counties, beginning with 
those that stood in the greatest need of addition. Such a reform 
as this was in its nature limited; f~r, if once the ,tandard for the 
lowest county WIlS fixed, the proportion for all must be thtilsame, 
and it would be impossible to add more (or any 'one county than 
for the ,rest. In this view of the business, he imagined, tbat the 
House would agree witll him in thinking. that there were ab~t 
thirty-six boroughs II~ decayed,. 81 to come wi\hiA the scheme or 
web an ~peratiop. Senntl-two,would ther~rore be the num~ 
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of members to be added to the counties,. n. such proportiOll P 
the wisdom of parliament might direct. an~ this Dumber i~ ,w~ 
liis intention to propose abou1d be fixed and nnalterable. The 
operation should be gradual, 11$ he intended that the ,boroughs 
should be disfranchised. on their OWI1 voluntary applicaliol)- ao 
parliament. Gentlemen must be aware that a 'Voluntary. appli
cation to parliament was not to be expected without an adequate 
consideration being given to tbe boroughs; and he trusted that 
gentlemen ,wol.\ld not start at the idea of .ueh a consideration 
beiDg provided fOf. A reform could only be brought about by 
two means _ by an act of power, or by an adequate considerqtiOI\ 
which tnightinduee bodies or inruvidual. to paft..,ith rights which 
they considered lUi 8 species of valuable inheritance, or of per
sODal property. \' To a reform by violence, he, and he was 8ensible 
many otbers, bad an insurmountable objection; blJt he cODsi
dered a reform ill tbtl representation of the people an ~bject of 
such value and importance, that he did not hesitate in his 0'\Vn 

mind to propose and to recommend to tbe House the e8tabli&h~ 
ment of a fund for the purpO$o of purcbasinlr the franc:hise of 
such borougbe as might be induced to accept of it under the 
circumstances which he had mentioned. • 

It migbt be asked what the consideration could be for such a 
ftancbise~ He knew there was a sort of equeamish "nd lJlaiden 
coynesi~bout the House in talking on this subject; they were 
not very- ready to talk in that llouse. on what. at the same time 
it was pretty well understood, out of doprs they had DO great ob~ 
jection'to negoqate. the purchase and the lillie of seats. But he 
would fairly ask gendemen, if these ,or", or franchise. were Dot 
capabl~ of being apprecilJted? and whether, I1otwithstandin( all 
~be ptoud boast of its being ail insult 'to an Englishman to IlSk 
him to 8ell bis invaluable franchise, there were pot aQllndance of 
piac~s ·where. witliouC imputing immorality to IIny individ~al. 
such franchise might be purchllSed? Coul~ it not be proved, 
that in this country estates so ,situated as, to command an in-
8ue~ce in a decaye4 or depopulated boroug~~. ~d tOMv~,th~ 
power or returning two membera ~o parliament. s~d.. for ~ore 
money thaD' they w~uld ha':." done if eituatcd i,n any Q~er place, 
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however luxuriant the soil mIght 'be, 'l1oweVer rrodu~tive its 
harYelts? Urlle8s, indeed, its hnrve~t8 could occasionally proc1uce 
a couple ohnemoel"ll; itt infrinsie vatue was less. There were 
'RUln)' reasOfts why mett might be induced to lJul'render thi. (ran
tWse: In lIome instances, where the right ot returning members 
was attached to the pot;scssion of an estate, arid whert' it might 
lt~ co\)Sidered iii an inheritance, gIving to tbe possersor tbe power 
6f doing 80 much good to his country, he migllt warrantably and 
honourably llcct:pt of a valuable consideration, since by tne use 
or the 'equivalent, lIe might be equally &erviceable to the com-· 
munit)'. In &<nne instances, peteon$ enjoyed the franchise in con
aequenee of it. Jiie.rigltt'; and enjoying it only fot their lives, 
interest would naturally induce them to accept ofa consideration: 
othe ... enjoyed it by a stitt more temporary tenure, l11erely by 
the ~il'eulllstanct of local residence; and to them, tflerefore. it 
mullt be an opportunity which thet would covet to embrace. 
Seeing the matter,' therefore, in these point. of view, he had no 
lJ1)ubt, ill llil 0"0' mind, but that the boroughs to wllich he 
alluded 'Would voluntarily surrender their f\oanchise to parliament 

'on slleh eon8ideratio~ being givtln. tIe should propose that the 
fund to be established should be divided into two parts, and 
that it should be. Btipulatec1 that a larget Bum allould be gina 
for l'etpetuitie8 than for temporalj' rights. He had uated be~ 
fore, that this operation would not be itnmediate. aC letst to the 
full ilxtent:' for he had reason to belie"! that it would neither be 
slow hor di!itant~ 

The lectlnd patt or his plan wlIii to provide, that, aikr the full 
ud final operation of Ute lint propoSItion, 'tbat ill, after tile ex· 
tinctioli tlt thirty-six boroughs, and the transfer or their mem
bet. t6 tlie county representation, if there Iltm'sbduId remain luIy 
borough 110 aman iuld 'sO' decayed 118 to fan ",hllin the eiU to hi! 
fixed bn &y plirlilUn$\t. Buch borough sbould Lave in iU pawet ,. 
61l~der its frartehi'tf all an adequllff! \:01lsidetatiofl, and that the 
fight et aendint the lI\embeti to pllrlifuncnt s!'lbuld 6~ tranSfetred 
tij 'Bilek popl:lldll8 aod fioutlsl'lif!g to'fllns ,WI inlght desire ta CIljoy 
the tight t ttn'd that this rUle 4hould ttlmaid gooa, ltna oJm'ate in 
aU future time, and be applied to- Bueh bdtcnlkLs ai, ill tftt fluctu-
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atins state of a ~ufacturing anll commercit!l kinldom~ might 
(1111 in~o l1ecay in one part of ~he country, lU4d rise int9 cOllditioq 
in another. Then propositions~ taken together. comrn:bendeci 
what be conceived to be a final and complete system, .nd Wb~Lh 
would case the' minds of gentlemen. with relipect ~ ,any r~ture 
scheme o~ reform being attempted, or being ,llecessary. Tlli. 
was nC?t a pIal! of refOfll\ either fluctuating or changeabl~. It 
WlIS 09t subject to the argument, that ~he stirring of ~i. ~~stio~\ 
woullilead to endleSS innovations, and that wq4m once involved 
in change, there was no foresecillg where 'lYe might stop': nor 
w~ it subject t.Q tbe objection that it,was all inno't'ation; for 
he h~d very mu"h failed in making his own idea. intelligible 
to the House, if he had not Ilhewn them tbat it waR Ii pk..n iq 
every respect congenial. not only with the first pl'inciple, bu\; 
with the uniform practice of tbe cODstitlltiQn" The$l arguments, 
therefore, he trusted. would not be brought against. hilt pIa'!\. 
The argumen~ whether his propositions were practicahle, whetJler 
t~y we~e susceptible of an easy and early execution, he, shQuld 
b~ happy to beaf and to discus,. But all the arguments that 
had from time to ti~e been brought against general and une:x~ 
plained notions, &$ they were not applicable, he trusted th~y 
would not be adduced. 

He ~nticipated ii/Vera) objectio.ru;. which, when the propositions 
cllme>to be discussed in the ~etail, he should be happy to !lled 

anr). to combat. :rhe fil'st, )le supposed, would be the IIfgumcn~ 
of'th.e expense. Certainly it would always be wi$e and pJ;Opeli f"Ji 
that House. to guard against wild and chimerical scbeme$, and. 
spccljlationa, which might involve their constituent. in add~ionl\l 
burth~s l but he d~d Dot believe that, in a matter 80 dear and 
iml?Qrt(lnt to Engli;,hmen. tltey would be intimidated from em
bracillg it hy the circuQlStaI!,GEI of th.e cost •• He conceived it ~Q 
Ill! ~ve price; jt 11'&$ a thins which the people of Englalld could 
Mt PIJtcba.se toql:tighly. 14 gentlemen se& the qu~tio~ in. ~~ 
IN'0,pet' poipt of ,icw • let them oppo.ae to the "pense. however 
g~~a~ tl\e prob"bl,e. and.inl\eed tlw almost OOlt~.advanl1'g~. ~ 
ac:Cr'1JII frOl1l.i~ all4 t.hen l.Oe'y wqul4 ~ hq~ li.t$l~ the argurQ~~ 
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of ecoDomy ougllt to weigh against the purification of the pupular 
branch of the legislature. If tIlcre alway. had been 8 Hou~e ot 
Commons WAG were ilie faithfulilte'll'ard~ of the interests of their 
country. the diligent checks on the administration ofthe finances; 
dIe conhitutional ad.,isers of the executive braDch of the legis. 
lature. t.'le steady and uninfluenced friends of the. people, he 
ft~ked, if the burtheu811'hich the constituents of that HOIt~e ,,-ere 
now doomed to endure, would have been incurred? Would 
the people of Englruul have Buffered the calamities to ",hid. 
they had Illtel)' beeD made subject? Aad feeling this ~reat and 
melancholy truth, ",ould they consider the dive1Itment of any 
sum as an object, when by doing so: luch a House of Common. 
might be lI~certaineJ? He did 111lt, tberefore, think that the 
argllmenl I)f the expense would be much insisted on, nor indeed 
would the expense be 80 great a9, on the first blu~h of the 
matter. gentlemen might be apt to imagine. 

Anotbet" objection that be foresaW' 111'81, that the oprration 
would be but gradual, and ita full and final accomplishment at 
least. be distant. This, however, WIUI lIot an objection that 
C:Quld hnc much weight. He did not believe that the operatioo 
would either be slow or very distant: he had stated to the Honse 
leveral reasons to shew that the different descriptions of men 
would have an interest in accepting the comlitiol1J to 00 olfered 
by parliament; and in tbe fluctuating state of property, and in 
the almost constant necessities of meD, he argued, that the offer 
of~he consideration would from time to time be irresietilile. 
He wa:; sllDguine, perhaps, in saying, that, before next parlia
ment, the benefit of this plan might be felt, and ill the mean 
tinle, this objection of the plan being gradual, would be less 
regarded, from tbe confidence whlth the people of England had 
in their presellt representatives. They would wait with patience 
for the operation of this arrangement, from the confidence wbicll 
c'hey bad in tbe''truth and character of the prellent parliamenf. 
It was elected under circumstances which made it dear to English. 
men. it had not yet forfeited the eonfidence of 'tb. eountry, 
and be was ,.-arrante41 in preaUUimg tlIat, with IUch .. House of 
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of Commons, the cODstituent body would not be enger for the 
. immediate accomplishment of this refonD. 

He aaid, that in the proposed change of representation, aRd 
in adding seventy-two members to the counties, he forgot in tha 
proper place to mention, that it was his wish to add to the 
number of the electorS in those counties. There was no good 
reaSOD why copyholders should not be admitted to the exercise 
of the franchise as well as freeholders. Their property was as 
.ecuPe. and, indeed, in some instances, more so than that of the 
freeholder.; end such an accesliion to the body of cleeton would 
give an additional energy to representation. He conceived thal 
ahe addition of seventy-two members would be as much as is: 

• ,!onld be proper to give to tbe proportiqn between county and 
borough" These seventy-two mel1lbel'B would be divided between 
tbe counties and the metropoli/i. as nothing could be more evi
dent than that tbe cities of Loudon and Westminster, as well as 
the counties, had a very inadequate share in the representation 
of the kingdom. To give to tbe countie& and the metropolis a 
a. greater addition than seventy-two members or thereaoouts, 
would. be t.he meana of introducing disorder. into the election 
IItOra. injlU'ious than even its presevt inadequacy. 
, lIe needed not, he believed, enumerate the arguments that pre.
Isnted themselves to his mind in favour of a refo!ID. Every gen
tleman who had taken pains to investigate the subject, 'must see 
that it was most. materially wanted. To conquer the· corruption 
thu existed in those decayed boroughs, would be acknowledged 
an impOllSible attempt. The temptations were too great for po
'\lefty to resist, and the consequence of this corruption was "0, 

. visible, that lome plan of reforming the boroughs had clearly 
become absohltely necessary. lD times of calamity and distreSll, 
bow truly important was it to the people of this country tlllit the 
Ro_ of Commons should sympathise with the~elvest and that 
their interests. ehould be indissoluble jI; It was most material 
that lite people .bould have confidence in their· owu-' branch' of 
the legislaturef the .force of the 'cODstitution, as waU as its 
peauty, depended on that confidence, and'on the union and 
spppathy wbich exiated between the c:onstituunt and represen-
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tative. The loW'ce of QIU' glory and tbe muscle,of our strengtn 
."ere the pure character of freedom, which, our constitutiou 
lore. To JeRel) that character, tl) taint it, was to take from 
our vitals a.part ot' theill VigOllf, and to lelt&ell Dot ooly Olll' im. 
ponance, but our energy with our neighbours. 

IF we looked back to our historYt -Wet should find. that' the 
brigbtesl periods of its glory and triumph were those in which 
~Ie House of Commons had. the mOlt complete confidence in 
their ministers, and the people ~ Eugland the most complete 
confidence in tbe House of Commons. The purity of repre· 
sentation Wal the.only true aDd permanent aource of auch con. 
fideote: for though occasionally bright character& had arisen. 
who, in .pite of the gener.al fOlTllption and depravity- of tb. 
day, in whicb lheylived. had manifeated the superior influence 
of integrity and virtue. aml had forced both parliamen& and 
people to countenance lheiraJmiuistra'ion; yea it would be un .. 
wise for the people of England to leave their fate to the chance 
Qf such. character. often arising. when prudence must dictate 
ttla' tl~ .. certain way of securing their properties Ilad freedom 
was to purify the sources of representation, and to eBtablisb 
that strict ~elati()n betwe~ theml1elve. and the House of 
Commons. which it was th~ original idea of the conatialltion, to 
create. He hoped that the plaB whicb he had mentioned Wal 

likel, to re-establish such a rtllation; and he recommendel! to 
gentlemen not to,sulfer their DlinWt to be alarmed by uaneeea.
liar,. fears. Nothing was so hlJil't£ul to improvement aa the fear 
of ~eiJ)g. carried ruther than tho principle on which a perbOQ 
.set out. 

It \Vas corum_for gentlemen to reason with themselves. aud 
to 1111 that tlJ.eY woold have no objection to go .0 flU' and 110 

farmer, if they \ver~ sure. tha~ in countenan~jng tho first step. 
.~ might not eitl.er be led themselYea,. of lead others farther 
than they intooded to go~ ja mWlh they were apt to say Will 

light-so far they "ould go _ of su.ch a IICheme they appfoved_ 
},ut fearing that it; might be c::arriea tOO' .ry they desisted from 
doing even what they cODceived to be proper. He deprecated 
this conduct, and. hoped that genuNDcu ;"owd 1C0000e to the ~Ol\. 
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lideration. of this busineu, without fearing that it would lead to' 
consequences that would either ruin or II:larm UI. He begged 
pardon for haying tro~bIed the HOllse so .long; he wished. to 
put them in poslIeilsion of aU his ideas 011 the important lubject. 
though he 11'88 aware, that until the matter ume to be argued 
in the detail, it W88 impossible. for hilD ta foresee all lb. objec. 
tiona that might be starteel., He should therefore eonclude WIP 
the present with mOVing. 

\' That. leave be given to bring ill. a bm to amend the repre. 
sentation of the people of England in parliament." 

'the lJuestioll W;lS J1egative~ 
Ayes ............ 174 

·Noes ............ 1I43 

May 5. 1785. 

DEBATE on l\lJ', FI':llli:is's motion, WI AppoinUng Ii eomlDittee to-take. 
illto consideration the several 'lists lind statllments Qf the Eal¢-IIidia 
compauy's e5tJIblisbments in India, th~t hllcl been /lUll beforo the lIo~a, 
during the present year. , • 

Mr, Fox strongly supported the motion, and I;xpresseJinuch surprise' 
at 5eeing Any opposition oll'ered t{) it. Whilst lie was proceeding in ' 
.. me severe remarks IlpO$ the deluaive statement oCthe E8Jt-lndia'dire<:- ' 
ters, which be _ert.ed was of a pieco with tbe whole conduct Qf Ulos4i , 
in office, Mr. Pitt ,od the Master of the Roll. were observed to Illtlgh; 
t POR which Mr, Fo~ said. with considerable warmth, "he saw be was', 
treated with perliODI\1 indecency by the right lIonourabie gentleman, and 
by another honourable ~t1eman, whose indecency W8J a matter of" 
mere indift'erence to him. He disregarded the incivility of such conduct, : 
and held it in eontelDp&. It was IIllIicient for him to he convinced he ' 
'Was completely in the right on #Ie quesdon of linantfl discussed the oth~ 
day," So cpnrinced waJ he of this, thal hI! wnuld risk his reputation 
on the twO Btfttements; and he thanked God a time would come wheq 
they would have an opportunity or knowing who was in the right, and" 

! • 
, ~ ,. 

.. On the' 29th of April, when Mr. Fox moved for 8 e~Dlmittee to' in~ 
vestigate the financial ttatementlc of Mr.fitt~ "'hirb motion was re.l 
Jefwd by the Hous!l •. 

l·O{.. I. 
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who \l1lS ill the wrong in that matter~ in like mani!6,IIS'tbey hall that 
clay had an opportul1ity of ~ctl!ctillg the: fu'!a~i{'~ a_n~ fa1.eh"u<l, of the 
~orfl~ar c~t~ate8 of the ,clircctor~ of the Ea-t-!opi!' compul1Y,". 

, Mr. Pl;n :rose. Dnd began his speOt:h.'by replying to that pare 
of ,:\lr. Fox'., in which he had. cumplained."r.being treated with 
iudccenc)<. lIe ob~ryeIL, that ... cODsidet:ing:'the extreme> d~eo
nun wbic]l as aU times distinguished. \h~,arguUle/1ts of the right 
nonDurable gentleman, cOIl~iderillg the coolness and uloderatioll 
of hjs language .. togethrr with the measured propriety of his 
manner, be had certainly Il \'ery sub~iuntjal gro\)nd of complaint. 
if any thing like disre~pcct and il'decency were offered t() him • 
.For hill own part, a~ it was far from his i~tention.to be guilty of 
such a breach of good breeding; he," as ready to do on that oc
casion what he had se1Uom done before, lind what he belic-,'ed 
he should seldom do in future. nrunely. to nl,lkp him an lipolor')'_ 
Thill he was the more willing to do, ,as. it would afford him nn • 
opportunity of explaining to the House the nature oftltt; allege(l 
oifence. a~d,lhe causelWhich had giveD,ri~e to it. 

t Be hill! long, he said, -admired 'the great abilities, IlI,J the 
b~t1 prtsirlg powers of argument nod eloquence with which the 

right honour~'~ gentl.crpan was s~ ~miIfen,tly endowed: but there 
were 11/80 o~b"r q~~dication8 ,belD~gil?g, tp h~~ 'whlch had. not 
eseaped ,his woplier. in dte~gelleral vieW' <\Ind I:OotclDplatioll of 
his, .character.",It was, he 'saiJ, tu~ Jisplay of SOnle of those 
qualiflcat10rli during his I.lte ~peech that had given' Qccasion to 
that conduct, fO,r,)vhicll the Ho,~se hall ju~t then heard him, 1\:0 

8~':.ter~ly ceDs~red: "r~e ri~!lt. ~onoul'able gen~leman finding the 
present qucstiol} J+pt applicaNe to- auy of his f~vourjte purPOIleS, 
had. 'With his usual ulgenuity, and agreeably tG. his>.u5ual prat::. 
ticc. 'cwrtrived to introciuceHinothcr''Elubject, better calculated ( 

to afford him an oPP,ortunin- of' gtatif.li/lg h!~ l'as~iODs and ie. 
f~l'\tll:lCntJl, :lnq of ghillg .vent t~~hos~ vlp.!~?t and}~lenetie-'~flo- > 

~OIlS to which his present situlltion so naturally gave biJ;t4; -/l. _ 

situatioo, i.n ,whi~h, to the wrP}6flts-of baffi~~ope, of, ,,",ounded 
pride, and di&lppointed ambition, WJIIJ.acll'led the'DJortiJying re. ' 
flection, that to the imp I ovident and j.)ternpeI'2te us/: hel bad 

16 
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hI/Ide of his pO'wer and,influence, while they last&a, 'he'c~)Uld 
alone IIttribute the cause- of all those misfortunes to which he 
Willi used 10 constantly; 10 patheticalIy, but so un$llccessfuIly, 
to IIOlicit th<i compRslion of the House.' Feeling, as he did, f?r 
tlle right honourable gentleman, he declared, that he should 
think it highly unbecomlng'in him to cOI'!~idel' any of his trafls. 
ports, any of those extacies of a mind laoouring under the ag., 
gravateclload of disappointment',and'self-upbtaiding wllich 'at 
present were hill lot, as ,objects of any' other emotion (n his 
breast dUlIl that of pity, certainly not of re;entrneni, nor evl!n 
of contempt. 

What the particular action or eltpression of <!ountenance'1\'as, 
that had given sdch uneasines. tothe right honourable gentleman, 
he co'uld not well explain to the Hous~, but lie remembere~ that 
ot the time, it proceeded &oill no other Impulse of his mind .. than 
that of surprise at the 'singular adroitness with which he found a 
dry and insipid question ot' acc$unt con.cpted 'into. subject for 
f:uch sublime und spirited declamation, 11'9 that fwith whiCh tbe 
lIouse had just then been entertain~d; Rna he could not but 
think, that, considering all circumstances, thete 'l\'as great judg. 
l11ent in th~,<-hange 'l\'hich the right honodrabte tentieman had 
made •. as .sill much better adapted to his p;rposcs, his talents, 
and.:.his information. But though thtt1'ight hdnourable gentlf!
man had been sb fortunate.1lI! to introduce a variety into the 
debate, -w~ll:-{!alculated to' di~la1 the 'lustre of his oratorical 
l!!lpacity; he<had unluckily hit, t1pon a SUbject thut in 'Other rfi. 
flpeetg.did him 'but little credit. ,He wondered that the right 

honourable gentlelnan did- oot consider, 'thatnu' bringing back 
the recoUectwo'of the House to the objeet, M which he had 
jeme,few dAYS ago engaged their'uttentIOn;he'mirst also ~emind 
them' of the' event 'of thllt 'daY's debate, and $erve to imprint 
more lasting!, on their minds the'situation to which he had ro .. 
duced himself by his conduct on' that' bccasion _ a situation. 
t'I'hich; were it bjs,ca~, he ~onressed he should himselr'look 
back ,to' rather with humiliatio'n and' self-reproach; than with 
pride and exultation. But he admired the fortitude imd philo-

N2 
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liPphy with \II'hich the right honourable gerltlfman penisted in 
his favOllrit. purpose, be it what it might. even tbough shame 
and dlsgruee stood in his way. He drew, however. a happy 
'omen (rom the yarntth with which he espoused the preseDt 
motion, and UGl1t the affinity which was endeavoured to be 
etStabliahed betwetm it and the former motion, wbich had been 
·thtlt irreglllJa1'ly"fllJuded to; wishing that the consequence at· 
-;ending this attack on the credit of th~ East·India cl)mpany, 
might be aimilar to that wbich had already followed the several 
1"eiterated attacks'on the public credit olthe nation, viz. a great 
and rapid iDcrease in the value of the atocks. He lamented, 
,th~refore. that the argument of thia day could Dot be known in 
India as speedily as that of the former was in England, because 
by that mean. the boppy effects or it would in that quarter be no 
longp,r delayed. When he conlidered tbe latitude which tbe 
..right. honourable gentleman bad given himself in the Wle of hi. 
'.ettl)ressiens, and <:owpared ~t with bit extraordi'lary .ensibility 
to Ilsi1ent and al~O!l\ impercepdble l'elaxation of features, he 
watt inclined to III.Ippose "'at tbe doctrine ~f the right honour. 
ab1~ gentleman was, that a ailent spectator ougbt to endea.vour • 
.by aU t'0ssibIe meen\. t'6 avoid eveq a look that blight give of, 
fence, '6'hUe he tliat was speaking had a right to consider bim • 
• elF as .absolve4 .from all the restraints of moderation, good 
manners, .or even COmmon decency. 

Witb respect to the motton befoUl the Houae, he was jiur • 
. priseci to hear from &he right honourable gentleman, that he had 
.(lot E~pec:ted any dppolitiQD to it. until the order bad been 
givf'J1 kr ,strangeta to withdraw; for if be had listened to the 
1U'g\:mCllti of a right honourable friena - of his bellind him, he 
would hare .eeo, thlll they were all founded on aD idea that 
.. \lch an opposition 11'1)8 intended; and he would take upon hin) 
,w 6ay. that tl.ere neVer WIIS a motion whieh merited all opp~ 
pun more st:rongl), tlW1 the present. 
\ Thfl two most obvious grounds for luch a c;ommittee III Wall re. 

Iluirt;d. were .either to ,sround on their J'eport a charge of crimi. 
)Jr. Budl.o. ' 
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DaHty against ~18 eourt of directors, (and a very high degree 6£ 
«:riminality i~ would be, if they shoflld be found to have wilfully 
attempted to deceive the.House in their 8t&te1l1ent of the resources 
aDd ~burlemeDta of the company,) or elle to gratify,.an idle curi. 
osity by an inquiry, which, when finished, would In wholly uselesR, 
and inapplicable to any deilirable purpose.' With respect to the 
director~ beingIiabletoany charge Foran intenlipnalmis-statement 
*0 tile House. that, he observed, was entirely out of the question, 
as the atatement, which was alleged to be fallacious, wa. not A po
.itive account of disbursements already made, and re.our<;1111 at tile 
time in being. but of what was expected to be the amount of both, 
in case a circumstance, which was at the time shortly to have been. 
looked for. should t!&e place, namely, the conclusion of a peace. 
That peace having been deferred for nearly a year beyond the pe
riod when it was expected to have taken place. ~ad of course 
made a material di~ience between the fact.and the hopes of the 
directors. by considerably increasing tla~r, disbursements. and 
diminishing their resources. From hene, th4 inaccuracy of the 
account, and the innocence of the ~ectors. '!Vere perfectly re
wncileable to eac1t other; for he presumed there was no gentle
ulan would. contend. that III a speculation .£.lIo~uncertain and 
distant a nature as the alfairs of the East-India company. there 
could be any criminality in being unable to f9resee such acci
dental events, aa might naturally take place to derange an estimate 
calculated without any view or prospect of such accidents. This 
being the case. he must conclude, tbat the other !,Dotive, (th~t 
of curio";ty.) was that to which the House was indebted for the 
present Illotion. Such a motive as tbis be would by no ~eans 
sive way to, when by 80 doing he Ihould involve any number of 
gentlemen il,l an unnecessary and. troublesom\l inquiry.. Such a 
,curiosity as ~is, if once indulged, would still continue to gain 
ground and t~ increase, and u length, perhaps, the 1I0use would 
be applied to, to appoint a committee to consider &I)d make their 

observations on every single ruapatcb that should arrive from. 
India. Indeed. if this principle of cUriosity formed any part a( 
~e lIystem.o£ parliamentary proceedings, he remembered a time 

N.3 " 
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waen it might have been applied with pecu1ia, propriety 1 he 
tr.ought there could not have ofl"eted a more intere.ting, nOl' It 

more curious object of 'su~h an inquiry. than I, '" hilt were the 
motives upoa willeh' the right honourable l!Lntlt'man and his 
fl'iends had framed their ce!e!mtrcd plan of Eatit-Indill ~guJatiol1 
Jast year, and wllat might have been the eWects naturally to be 
expected from thence, had it been carried into' execution ?" 
\)flt~n it was tonsidered to what a surprising extenfthe bold tinu 
tlspirin(; uuthors of that pIau had endeavoured to' carr! if; that 

it 'c.mhraced tile whole of .he executive got-etument; the wIlde 
of the parronage, and, in short, every political (uDElion of the 

umpnny, and transferred them all to the right honourable gentle. 
man, in such a manner as to havl' se(ul'cd 00 him~eli and hili< 

friends a power over this country, as well a8 over' that, whidl 
ItllouM l.ave continued to last, ulltil, by a few mOTt' sud; /:'xperi
IDcnts on both, t11ey had rendered either ne longer ""utth the 
tlOlding; when it was oohsillered that it had been cOIIlplll:nld or, 
that one Source of the. calamities of the cOInpany pwccedcd 

f~om the too great inflllcllce crt patronnge, and 'the abuses to' 

which it had been lmule instrumental, and yet, Ibat, to cure 
t}W&C abuHe's, th'lt very infiuence rrom which they sprung waS to' 
he' increased to such an" extent, and modelled itl such a manner, 
lb to leave no "hope of its not bemg used to mucb more Janger. 

ous purposes than any yet known, except rrom the nclmowlcdgcd 
inllu8cnJacy of the hallowed hands in v.hicb it "'as to be placed: 

- under such circumstances, he cantcndc~, ft p,trliamentary in
quiry "ould have been a mo~ intere.ting tlnd ben~6cial experi: 
ment. He had, bc' said, i. his band, a list or the officers wf,ich 
t!tat fdmoUlI bill made rcmot"ahle' at pleasure; a few of wbich he
would mention to the House, in cirder tbat't'hey migllt judge" he
ther the uniyersal opinion which thatbuslness hlid giyeD rille to; 
or the evils likely to re$ult front the increa,e of plit'rol1llge, and 
the placing that patroJlage' ,in dangeroLls hilDd/;; c6urd be called, 
with any regard to the mc~nln8 {)f the word, it delusion :-hefe he 
read, b(;sid~ the governors and' Council, one place of ~5,6<KJt; 
per annuni I ODe of15,OOO, five orlO,ooo;r"6V'~o'9,00b; One 0( 
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7,500, fOur. of Q,OOO.1:'ltcot.Jl"'tbree of S,OOO. and So on tIll Ite 
anle to places gf ,one thousand, . whicli, he observed~, were, ill 
comparison with the others, so trifling, as hardly to be worth 
his mentioning. I. 

• Thel1e. eo¥ld, he saill, bc. but one otller motiv/I for appointing 
the comlliittee;'and. that, was, to discover the true !!tate of the 
-company... affiWs, in, ordu to give tbem such relief as 'they 
might appear.to pu ill ZlClld of. If this.was the id ... ,. ~ which it 
was sottellled, he. was lfurpt'iStld .to fint! in the right.. hOQMrable 
1;eutlcmdl1 .".very fO£\Valfll.im!l;l.\nu.ual a liberality towards the 
#ontpany; {or, setting, qsirle ,the J.ie~pera.te attempt& which he 
ulceady: had alluded to, .. on· their .interests, he had, SiocB.that 

~et'ioo,.. nutde',a most "icl8Rt opposition to the gralltlng of them 
tbat reli.cf which. they IlppIie(t f(),r in the last session' of'parli .. 
ment; a.nd now,' whell't~ demanded no ,such assiStance, was 
lIe .desirous of inlposing ,it upon them. ag~nst their consent, 
t1lQugh he bad so l'tlcently"enueavoure(t to, withhold it frolll 
them when they thought it necessary> Up('ln the whole: he 
concluded wub saying; that if.he had come,down to the Hduse 

Jlel'fectly uninfomted 0\1. the subject, be sboijld, ·natwiw.tand. 
ingf hav~ learned tlllbugh fi'om what hQ ltad al~eady heard ill 
the course of:the debate. to be able tOlnake'up his mind an" 
t.be impropriety ar:appo.nting the I!onutlittee; II 'meusutktbat 
.. hould therefore rucet his most.helli'tV'Di!/l:dtive.· 

toe Illotion WaB ncgatived~ 
·Ay8.i .. ,,, __ _ 
Noes ..... _ ....... l()l 

====:::-=s: 

Mag. 12. 1785.· 

! liE ,no usc panng resalyea itselfj"f" ';; con"iuLlce of tile whole .HopS e 
on't'tie 'echl~crcUif r~gulafidn:i p)-oposUi to' be adoptee!' between Great 
BrltlliR-' arid Ireltirtd.~ . , .-

'\ >'Mr. PIh opcrlea "the busmE!ss by ilesirirtg'that tIle 't'~$oJutiOh 
!"hich ~e''had fotmcrlj 'ifibvkll'\I.S tne ground.w'dtk of thef$'ystert& 
~ri.t~rc~~t:!le'b~w'eeIilt)I'e·iwo'c'ob.htrieg, Jinigni be 'read: ' . 

, 4. 
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. Re.~olvcdt " That it is higbly import4nt. t~ tbe general into. 
rests of the British empire that the trade between Great Britain 
and Ireland be encouraged and extended IU much 81 possible; 
and, for that purpose. that the intercourse and commerce be 
finally eettIeel anel regulated. on pennanent and ~uitable prin
ciples, for the mutual benefit of both coulltr~ .. " 
. He ,thea said, that tbe attention oE the committee havin, 
b~n engroesed for 80 many weeke by the propositions, he flat. 
tered him.elf tlieir importance and magnitutIll were by this time 
fH~ffiCiently imprell6ed 011 theit minUs, to render it perfectly un
f1ecessary for him to dwell UpOd that part or the aubject. . He 
~qould, therefore" after the useleSl manner m wbich .0 much of 
their time had been,wasled, enter alonee into the bWlines" alla 
st,ate to the eommittee the e:xtent' and object of hit plan, en • 
..dcllvouring to clellf ~t from such misconception., and to obviate 
lIuch objections, AI; from the Yario.. interes&a that it wal IUp
posed to dect. &Del the paiDS taken to alarm thOle interests, it 
Md, neceaaarily bec\)me liable to. 

,He desired the lIcuse to recollect. 8\J1Oftg the many importaut 
and exten~ve objetts to which the legialatllre of this kingdom 
hadJor some yeatl past directed itIJ attentiUD, tbat th~ affairs of 
.Ireland. and tbe forming of a auitable arrangement between that 
kingdom lind this,were,the most considerable" .A vast deal bad 
already been .done. in .everal preceding: administration.; and 
though he was by no means inclined to CIInsure die liberality oC 
for~er parliaments, or fonnel' minieters. yet h. could not but 
tbink. that if nothing more wa. t~ be done fot. Ireland. it ",.uld 
tlave been JIlore advisable not to have done any thing at aft, 01' 

at ~~ not .q much as had heen dope. I. fact, if the British 
parliamellt .... re to go no urilier, aU that had hitherto been 
do~e WIl$ absolutely. nlJgatory and Wleless J fot the advantages 
:whl~h w~re ,by those acts put int'l tbp handa of'the lrith, were 
such as they Were unahle to make WI8 ur, at least "t ill the tJe.. 
·tr~e in, ",hich it was the avo~ed iDten,tioA of parliaD,leai that thef 
~Qou4i'I';J\n~ ,,"o}llcl s.~~ people IWd th, legislature ,of EOf;land 
~ondelic~nd ~~ ass,uwq a ,:redi~ fvr what they had Bevllf bea~wed, 
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and lay claim to the gratitude and Jove (Y( • nation to whtl'" 
they had made no cop cessions, but auch at it was impo8sible for 
her to avail herself of? His present plan. he .aid; waf nothing. 
more than a ne .. essary supplement to those _hiob bad fl1l',!'terly 
beel) adopted, fu~ the purpose of creating Buoh a mutualltlteren 
a8 should for ever presel'1fe inviolate, alld secure the connection 
between ,the lw~ countries l and he trusted, if it thould be 
found to have a tendency to so very desirable an end IIIl that if' 
it should. be found. .to add. considerably to ah4t general sl~llgth 
and splendour of tbe empire I if it lihoul~ be foUlld to contrihte 
a great and obvious augmentation to the _elfare of In:Jand, 
and at the same time to maintain. the ilIteresta of Great Britlli. 
in every essential point, and. in "lOme instances 'coll8iderably to 
promote them. that in that cas" the 0ppoiition he should JDcct 
with. would be confined witma very .arrow limi~" 

The objections whlc:h he had generally observed to he made to 
tbis plan. were IUch as appeared to hina either to be cO!lfineill, 
proofs of its propriety and necessity, or at least that they were 
clIpable of an easy and complete. refutation. He had desired 
the proposed res~lution &0 be read, in order that he might the 
more eaailylead th. committee into hi, sentiments with regard' 
to the general arrangement, of which it was the rotmdation; 
and although there JVere several subsequent ~~olutiol18 to fullo .. 
it, yet they were but the detail and fo,malit1 or that principle 
which \Ja8 laid down i", the former. nil prineiple, then, Le 
would,,:firat explain by w81 01 eomment Gil that resolqtioa, and 
afteryards .would go 4hrough the whole series or the propCIBitioas 
from lreland. applying to them Bueh alterations, restrictions, and 
Dlodific8Uons, as should still restrain ~be", within the principle 
~ow to be aoopted, and at tbe same time free tbern no.1I1 the 
objections whieb those. wbo could not di&aent from the principle, 
had endeavoured to raise agaiDst the mode in !W~h j, lV8.1I 
intended iO apply it. 
. ) The principle the~ ...... that a treaty should be eon,clud~d 
Jwlth Ireland, by wbich &hat eountr1" should ~e, pul 8D fui~ 
ttJuaJ, an4 ilJlparttal footing with 0reafl!ri~in- in point 
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'of commerce, with 'reapect 'to foreign countries auu 1.0 out' 
lZoloniea; nnd IlS I .to· tl\e mutual intcrcourse between each 
Qther, that this equality! jhoutd extcO\l to mallUf.lctUTes, w 

impl>rtntion, and, to: c>liportatioll, Qnd that Ireland, ill return 
for j;his ~onccssion. should 'contribule a shllre towards the 
,protection aud security of the general comml'Tce of the em
pire." ,In 'order, to desttoy the general prejudices entertairl{,d 
Ilg~inst these 1"OVbsitioDS, it would be necessary for him only 
to .Inc.,>ntion ill "hat-8ituation Ireland actuallyetood at that mo
~nt in pointlof I!omtnercc ''1\ ith' respect to the world in general, 
ud Great- BritBin in partic~It\l', Ireland could nt tIl is mOlUent 

trade, with unlimited freedom; to'c"el'Y foreign state ill Europe, 
lIupply them with her own produce'1tnd flllinufacture, fiod Clil'ry 

Ilome in return the produce and 1nllnufacture of lilly coulltry in 
Europe. Sbd Will} 81'!O'at liberty 10 supply the nrlti~h colonies 
itt the West Illdies ""it!\ bel' own 1:omttlodltielf j und by Ii direct 
etade h()ihewAl'd, furnish herself with the We~t·lr.dlll gOdJs, But 
thw w/llf"not all.' 'she eould also,' at thi$ moment, supply the 
13rltisb market, by a'dil'eel trade tt1 Britain, with the ~r()du'ce 
of 'the, British i&llllldil i and this priv11ege was not of a re~cllt 
date: she bad 'enjoyed it, ever since tlle navigation l.alVlI were 
{rained. Tli~ I!I'nty question arising now, relative tQ the West. In dia 
eommodities, !was .. that the Irish should in future be permitted 
t.o<:britigintcilJ!ngl.and. citciiitousl,St through Ireland, those goods 
..... l1ichtbey \'IIere. at thil(instant llt full ~betty to imporf'int(} tllis 
tountry, direcdy' froltt'thlt Westlndies: Bu' not to d\\,(ll tiny 
fapther on tbis:point far the preseht;' on whICh be intended here-. 
at\eIPt'Ol'llpca~lomewhat :mOl'\! atI'length"he. obSf'rved, ll;dt the 
atijll&ttMllli"" hit:h was nOw' ti)'bepropo~ed 'i:e~olved· itself nata-
hl1y into tttre~ paJ'ts;which'might be1'8nged 'under three diffet't"nt 
beaM! "1St;' The infeteollrse bclween"tbe Britil!h'West.Illdia 
ialands t\lld' Ireland : 2nd~' between <:heat llrltain and IreIJod:; 
Srd. exports ofmamlfacturesto foreign countries; to .·bich If/ight 
be added, &;'4i1l;: "'hieh'w1IS ratlrer' poli\leaf;; atJd reMed" to the 
t1~s1st.ant:e that irefa~d should cdnlfibute 'towards tile 5dI~dr~ tif 
t1~e'llavy ottheemtm'e..· . . '., 
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'Vith respect to the fir.t, it had been f.'cquently suggested in 
behalf of a very \'espectable al1<i very lI~cful body 'Of men, the 
West-India merchants lind planters, tbM should Irdand be'per
mitted to $upply lhe Brili.h mnrket with the produce 01' the 
island" they t\lll~t Ilccessarily run the risk of' hl'ing very consi
derahle 8uf .... ll'crs in common witli the rest or the people of' Eng. 
laud. To thib ~ut;gcstiort he" lVould reply, that Ireland, IIs,he 
had said J:j([Ijore, might at ,tIlis moment carry in Irish bottoms 

the produco'\Jf the islands directly iuto Great Britain: she was 
already in pos~ession of that lIberty, and had enjoyed it ever 
s'nce the passiug of the Illlvigation laws, which had Flit Irish 
ships, in that 1 (>spect, on a footing with Briti8h: it was therefor~ 
on1y by a cii'cuitous trade from tIll! colonies, that' any new dan
ger could accrue to their'lht,,{ests.· And here h~ felt that the 
apprchcn.ions or the merclJant8 'and planters were best founded'l 
ror they fcareu that tlle Ili.h beiug once admitted to bring to 
England ci"cu,tously tbe produce orthe'British colonies, French 
augars and other gooils, 'the growth of islands in th~ West In
llies not bC'longhlg to this country;, mlgh' be imported into Eng~ 
land as BrItish •• It Was' 'Certainly his wi h, as it was his duty, to 
gu:ml against such II mischiefl the B"i i.h West-India planters 
II'ere clearly entitled tb a'monopoly of he English marke~; and 
it would be bot justice to secure it t theral as far as laws and 
regulations could give security;' It wa~ upon th18 principle, then', 
that he ffitcndcd to propose hrtaiu tt'gl.lations "hleh would fully 
answer thi~ end, witliout affecting in tne smallest degree the spirit 
of the Irish resolutions; He proposeil thel1 in the first'place, that 
the committee should' resolve, tllat ari lhe navigation lawb actually 
in for~ irt thiS' kingdoru, or \\ htch ito should be hCleafter found 
necessary' t'o enact, for tl1l!·ipres~rvatioll ~f the trade of Gre:ii 
Britatn, sho~i1d 'be. in (o'rce'i~ hdand. 'Cnder"thesc laws the, 
door would ~e shut' to,ltll'e lilllPortatlon of foreign West-Inaia 
goods, and coqsequen~ly 'Ule "British: market' would be s('cured 
,for British Webt-India i:olntni;dit1~si to the ekciuston of those 

of ,foreign islands.! ,1~"C?h~i9~en~k,brtl,l!s~e ~a\\slt ~ouJd'~e 
necessal'Y' tbat evert Iri:m ves~el, arriving 'in Ireland fr'orti tbe 
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Weit Indics, should be furnished with a certificate thal her care a 
was really the prlfd~ce of a BritiMh West-India island, and that 
this certificate should be signed by the proper officer of aUfh 

island. But it might be suid, of what avail would laws be, if 
tbe execution of tbelll should be len to those wbo .-ere Dot mali' 
concerned in tbe due observance of them? He would answer. 
thaf unquestionably if laws wcre IIDt duly observed and obcyed, 
tbey wcre o~little use. But he did,not conceive tb~ entrusting ,II- execution of lawl to persons no\ immediately' under uur 
power,. Will a thing absoliJtely unprecedented: tbil country re~ 
lied milch upon the officers ill the )Vest-India i.slands, whose 
4uty it was to sign certificates; and if they abused tbeir power, 
the danger, against which these ~ertificate8 werlt to guard, would 
necessarily arrive. lie would not, ~tlwevcr, trust to Irish offi
cer. for ~he execution of the navigatiun laws, but would propObc 
an ildditional regulation, which, in his opinion, "ould aati6fy 
the planter.; lind that was, tbat eveiy ship from the W Cit 

Indies touehing in Ireland should be obliged, on entering a port 
in Great Britain, to produce the same original certificate "'hich 
she &hewed in Ireland, ,nd which she received from the proper 
officer, on clearing out tom the island at which ahe shipped her 
cargo. -'1'his, he flattere_ himself, would IUl&wer tbe expectations 
of the planters: for he aid not suppose tbat the Irish would at
t~mpt to import iota thelr own country the produce of a French 
island, witb which they could not have a Britilib certificate, and 
without which it could nb' be adRlitte4 afterwards into Ettglando 

Some gentlemen a,emed to appre~nd ~at the British llIer~ 

chants would be injllre~ i(lhe Irish were left at liberty not only 
to supply th_ English, ~ut.tl80 foreign markets, with West-India 
produce: but he did nOt sce 110 muph danger in the case. as they 
did. For in the first place, it was, from a number of circum
atances, highly improbable that the Irish lrould lIupply the 
English market to any great extent wi~h West-India good.: 
probably the principal consequence of this liberty might be, that 
the Irish merehant 'Would be encouraged to speculate a little 
more than he did at prelt~nt, and brina home a greater quantity 
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of West-India prodace than might be necessary for his own mar
ket, in h.pl!ll that a scarcity might happen in England, and then 
be might send in the goods he had thue laid in upon speculation. 
Thil certainly Willi possible, but b was barely 80, and he did not 
",nceive that It could bappen frequently. It might occur oftener, 
that the Irish merchant wou1d, in ease of scarcity on the contt:. 
nent, have lin opportunity of supplying foreign countries, wbicb 
would otherwise be supplied from England. But though, what
ever might be thus gained by the Irish, would be taken froin flie 
British merchants, yet be hoped the loss would be rated 'Very low, 
when it was recollected that this sacrifice would procure lasting 
friendship and harmony with Inlland; it would knit togetlle~ the 
two great limbs, the remaiuing pat memben of tbe British em. 
pire, and bind them fast in bonds of eternal amity. To Ireland 
he did not '!Vish to make this boon trifling and insignificant: he 
did not indeed think it was Buch as would do this country essential 
injury; "I it would nevertheless procure to Ireland substan
tial good; and therefore he trusted it would be grven chee .... 
fll1ly by the one as the best proot' of affectiOlt and friendship, 
and .be received by the other as a mark ot' tbat regard anel 
comlnunity of)nterests which ought to subsist between the two 
countries. connected as England and Ireland are by the dearest 
ties. This regulation. however, did not stop here; he intended 
to !",op06e farther, that nil ships coming from Ireland' to Eng .. 
land with West-India produce should aTso be furnished with 
cocha, and give bon~ in t'fl~ same ~.nner as coasting ships iG 
England were-bound to do. ,I~ Ireland.60uld thus enjoy the 
benefit of the colony trade, it WIUI 't;,.~ fit the colonies should 
derite some benefit in return: and Iberefore he w.u~d propose 
an amendnten& in the sec~d .of the Irish resolution~, which 
alloWl! a drawback on exportation of all the duties laid Dn illl_ 
?ortatiQn into either country,' and the Jlmendmen' walt JlQ 

e.Jception from this allowance of drawback olull spirits Il.f)t the 
preduce of $e British colonies in 1he Wellt Indiet. 

T4ere '!Vas, besides, he obser~ed,' another branch .l foreign 
~mmerce which demanded regulation, an<i which, in ,lome 
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degree, might be considered as allied to that of which be was 
IIpeaking. and that was the trade to the Ellstlmlirs. That tratle, 
he obAervcd, being by cbarter eJlc1usively the propcr:ty of the 
East.lndla company, there was no possibility of giving a share or 
it particularly and nOluinally to the lcisb ; Dil tbat subject, holt
flYel', he was not very uneasy, as he.~as fully satisfied in his own 
mind j that, to suffer tho- Eust:Iudia,trade to I'cmain in itl pl'C
sent channel, was by no means-a tlqmrture from the system tilat 
'II'as now undeT dlscussio'n, III system of an equal und l'eciprocal 
participation of Commercial ben~fjts with Irdand,' , As long as 
,he legislature of thil country thbughl it advisable to suffer that 
trade to be exclu~ivcly engt08s~d by the corupnny, Irelnnd had 
DO better right to complain tlf th~ exclusion than 0111' of our OWI\ 

~ut-l>0rts,'bt even art individual merchant. btllli though be did 
Dot ~ee cltheT the practical)ility or the expediency of conceding 
'0 Ireland a part of our East-Inwa trade, he thollght it wa:l fit 
that c~rtl\in reguJations affecting that country Ihould ba relaxed, 
ill order' to open a door for Ireland to proportional ndvantllges. 
from 'which, by these regulations, she had been excluded. Thus, 
he would have' the East-India company empowered t& ta}<e in 
such plll't of their 'outward.bound cargo as they ll,light find con
venient., iii the ports orIreland, !llld also tOJmport directly from 
the East Indies suell part -of 'llie produce' of that COlffitry as they 
might tlJink propel".' ',; ",:';" 
• He then 'l'eeapitulateJ. what h~ 11ad already laid before the 

House, enumerotingthc tevtrltl obJectioo~ which Lad bee4 taken 
t~ that 'part.or his pla~ tdlat rcla~d to the eoton! traut', together 
with the se"cl'aI t'es'blutionlJ he meant ~o propose, ill order to 
overtnrn, such' objections \''and then, calling the recollectiOlt (If 
the House" to the period when tllii 'principal part of the com
mercial c()nccs$IODlf'were 'made' to Ireland, he- clcsired them to 
recollect tMseriolls alarin which \he demands -of II1:tt kingdon:( 
at that time gave rise M, {;Ild to consider whether tho~e alar018 
had not been found futile' :lOa gr()l1mlle~8, thougb'at fir~t takel} 
up ~ Ioud1y, and extending Its widely al; the preSent; w!lether, 
having expel'ienced bow beneficinl Ollr~OUllt)' had alrcady been 
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t~ that cuuntry.a.t the 8!l!De time that it hoo been ofn0'Prejudi~e 
tIJ this, they Qught,t!' stop SilOfi, now. a~a.time wqenso,very~ 
little nlOtc would accolllpliiq tlle ,whQle" and when that little 
was necessary to give elrect and operation t9 .hat had been done 
alrcildy. But be expj:!cted, that if any opposit~on were til be 
made to this m!!asurc, it might not come f(om • ,qua1't~r which 
had,nlready,giv~1I.$O much,:ls to render, the remaingor not worth 
witJ.l1014ing, or if .t were, no~ possible to be wjthheld. Above 
ull,)u? poped.~ tJlat .gentlelJ!len would not oppose ,him on 6111lb 

grounds; aS,theY,must expose their O,,'Q forJDel" arrangements to 
a gre!1t degree of censure, and',involve; in their q:sappr9batioll of 
the j?r~sent measure, a condemnation ofthoae acts, of which they 
tllell,l8t)hcs bag alrea~y been th~ authors. .What 116 .IDe\lnt to 
allude 10, w/li the ()bjection, that as a -considerable part of bill 
plan wquld nflcessarily depend on an ~djufjtwen.t of w",(ies., draw,. 
backs •. and bounties, that adjustment was liable tn-IIO many I!rrors' 
as ,to. tende~ it extrt'l)ldy uncertain and,dllngemUtl tu place 
any' dependence on ,the accuracy ,,-rth whick, if 1:00111 be >tIone. 
10 the first place, be, fi.lttered himself tb~e Willi no ~par~dtrwho 
W<luld take UpOlL himself to say that such an adjujilmenl,Yaa 
absolutely impracticable, nor, fOl' his own part, did he iliinkjll 
eH'B in 110Y great d.egre~ difficult; hut whether'it was difficult, 
gr whether it waS impracticable, it was a part of tbe system 011 

wbich the noble lord .in the blue ribband'* had founded' his 
former arrangement of that portion,gf the colo1'lY trade which. 
iu,bi& administrutioo, had been given to Ireland. That concessioD: 
had·b.een made upOlt.~be same- principle 08 the. pre!leBt, that of 
equQ)iaation betwee1l." the two countriell;, nor cOUld he see fUly 
rea_ wllY'I"h:h, an equalization could be less'carried illto effect 
upollihe pNlSIent than ()4 th~ former occa&ion.' 

: Such. he :IlIli.d. were the outlines of,the fuost part of his system, 
olIl!1 whicb~c~)nparued by the dlecesSaTJ sllfeguart4!JUld It'gula-1 
tio.DS,. he w:iI,hed the House tc adopt... ... \Ve 1m,} hitherto bQund, 
he ootlerved ... the friend w~ ought tD j:hf't1f>b; we hall ~.'eatea 113' 
811 alien. ill8tead lIr caressing as 'a 'partaer! bt.'fj by II. syat_ 

.or<! North, 
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thus contprebensive, unambiguous, nnd complete, we should 
remove the efi'ect of former prejudices, and entitle ourselves not 
only to the zealouS' contributions of. generous sister, but, what 
was"much lJlore, to her gratitude • 

. That goods.now prohibited, or subjected to duties amounting 
to .a prohibition, should be admitted hereafter into each king
..dQm, under a duty merely wllicient to cou!Ue"ail the internal 
excise, formed the outline of tIle second part of the .ystem. A. 
other ·bounties which might defeat ita end were by a particular 
provision excluded, this must be looked 011 as a conciliatory sy •• 
tem, which would tend to dUl'ule, and tIlereby to increue. the 
wealth of both nations. To one eH'ect only of this regulation 
a. exeeptioll had been made: and an alarm had bee. apread in 
the 110,therll part of this kingdom. 81 if the removal of the pta.. 
hibition 1fhldlllow eltisled with respect to eorn and gTQIn woule! , 
be highly injurioul to the agriculture of Scotland I thie dread. \ 
however, it W81 hi, intention to remove, by excepting com. meal, 
&c. from tb(r effects of this regulation. Beer, also. exported to 

Ireland, being already subject to a JJjgh duty. to countervall the 
inte~l impoaitiol1 011 that article h, Ireland would form another 
exceptiou. 

He 'then went through the difi'erent propositions as they had 
bee. submitted to the Irish parliament, making comment. and 
alterationl as he proeeede~, after which he remarked, that of 
the numerous petitions which had been presented to the lIoU/le, 
the objections of the greater part were perfectly wiele ot whu 
might be expected from any who)lad given :lpt'oper attenti(la to 
tl,le subject. They had FpOken of libertiea now given, and of 
privileges utlknown before; they dwelt on the rivalahip that must 
lake place between this country llnd Ireland in every foreign 
lQarket; hut they seemed not to know that these liberties. and 
thl.9 riuhlp, sub8isted by the law8 already in eXt\ince. Every 
ioconvenience that had been stated, Howe. from the.ystem that 
1VaS DOW established, but went not to criminate that whlclt "\IV8I 

now about te be formed. He had beeD, also, arraigned of arro. 
gance aQd self-sufficiency ia the prQBilCutioD of thit buswe8i f 
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but it was tlot in the power of worda such ,as these to deter 
him from tbe proiiccution of his duty, tQ drive him to little, 
ternporiziog expedients, such as the .acriSce or a post ... flice or a 
court of admiralty. He was not, he laid, ODe' of tbose who 
tbought, tllat. if a leStlion were passed without auy thing material 
being dOlle, it was a circum6tance of pleasure and &elf-coogratu
btion. It. wa.~ :his wish ~ place the arrangemeDts between Ibe 
tIVO kingdo~ on a basis the most durable; and in '4e pursu!t of 
an end 10 important, he would no' be deterred by e1amoul" or 
lI1isrepl'eseJltation. 

Mr. Pitt then. wellt into that part of tbe questiOil "hkh re
lated to tbe apprelieu$ions of certain person!!, of bei.ug unl.krsold, 
by Ule import of the manufactures of Ireland, in our 1Iwn mar. 
kets. . He combated the doctrine, that Irel8Jld. from tbe cheap
neSl of labour, Ul,ust necessarily be able to undersell the English 
manufactl1rer. Was it, he asked, because the r\1de~t specj,es 

, of labout W811 somewhat cheaper in, Irelaud tha" in England. 
that the forlner therefore had the advantage of the latter P. No. 
It wd not depend OR that sort 01 work which was' requirell 
fot the rought$t alld rudest occupations of agricultute. whether 
a nation was to flourish in manufacture or not; it was a habit 
of induauy and ingenuity which were to effect it. He drew a 
distioction between the mllaIllug of the words IlJagtl and laHII1". 
observing. that a man's wages might be extremely low, and yet 
the price of his labour very dear, provided that he did but ~ 
small quantity of work. lIe instanced ill the ex.a~ple of an En .. 
gllsbman and an lri:dunan, that perhaps'the latter, though reo 
ceiving but five shillings per week, IlIight really be a- d.earer 
workman to his employer than the former at eight shillings, pro-, 
vided the one worked hard, and the other waS iQ.!e., He said 
wl~o, that, besides the different degree. of the industry of 'the 
tWQ nations. ,pc W811 well informed, and sufficiently con.vinced, 
that the rate of wages, as well as of labour, was greater in Ire-
land thaD in .England, in any branch of ni;wufacture which re

. quired executIon-ADd ingenuity. instancing a gentleman. whoill' 
-hit described to be the first and the [)JIincipal person in tlte cotto~ 

VOL. I. , 
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business in Ireland *". "'Who was several times in Ilanger of loihlg 
bia Uk. because he refused to a11011' his workmen a greater price- . 
tball they had at Mancbeater. n. could 1I0t h~lp observing, 
tht the (eara and apprebens'ioo. ot tbe manufacturer. lVere ex ... 
\remely far-fetched and ill.foundecl; nor clid it appear to him 
that tlrere waa sU1:h grounds for them AI eught to weigh with 
ally reasonable man. They bad declared themaelvea t8 be under 
great anxiety and QlJeaainea .. Jm:.t the Jriah, in 'COIIS1equence .r 
iflis arrangement, Ihould be able to draw OYelf all their workmenp 

all their trade, aM aU their capitals. and thus undenell tbem in 
thew OW" markets by at least 1st. per cent. He desired the 
committe; to attend to that single .ubjec&. The IrMh cotton 
trlule 11'&8 to be imported into England. according to this plan .. 
at 101. and a half per cent. <luty, and yet it WIl$ laid, tbey were 
to undersell the English manufacturer 1'1. per cent. TheJe two' 
sums amounted ta 231. and a half per cent. Besides thia, Eng .. 
l~nd bad hitherto imported into Ireland at a duty or 101. and .. 
half per cent.' This, therel'ore, added to the other two sums. 
~ould amount to 341. per cent.; at which diaadvantage, there
fore, if the manufacturers who bad ltated this degree of danget' 
to the House deser.ed any degree of credit, they had been 
bitllerto dealing in Ireland, 80 as to bave almost exclusively en. 
grossed that market, and had increased and 60urishetl to an e¥
tent hatdly to' be equalled by any other hnnc:h of trade bo_ -
a thing -perfectly beyond the NaclJ or belief, aDd eveD unwort.by 
of a single seriou$ thought. In another branch of manufacture, 
hc said, there was the same 60r. of exaggeratecl danger repre
sented to the House, by. penoa who had given .. "ery Jong and 
cOP'ous tcstin.IODY at tbe bar, and that in the moal collected and 
deliberate manlier that it was pOSlibie fot any man to do; [here 
he alluded to Mr. Wedgwood, the- earthen.ware manufacturer,. 
who gave ill bis tesCIIIlbIlY in writing to the clerk) and yet. froOl 
this gent1C1U1Ut the Houae could learn notbiag more tban that of 
his'havtng wished to eDgI'OJl every market to which be bad ever 
thougllt ofsen2ing his wares; and, although, by the by, he did 

• "~QI' Broo~ 
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not well know bow to send them to Ireland for fear of damage. 
by breaking Dnd other losres, yet he wae IIPW determined I¢ Idl. 
hazards, and at all rillks of c:reJibihty.and c:ou$isteney. to run 
into every extreme' that the present prevalent agitstioQ of men'.
minda could prompt them to, in order to lind noth~g in thOR' 
propositions bllt Cfi'tain .destruction to him and. his manufacture 
if they should p8111 into a law •. He QlQllt earnestly entreat.ed "~~h 
Hoose not to liulf.!r themselves to be. carriefl away with tbt idea
that a poor country, merely because she enjoyedsom~ eOlllparQ
.tive exemption from tllxcs, _ thErefore a.blc to cope with. Jr 

rich and ponnul country; the fact, he was ready to CODteltd,; 

11'0 by no menns so: om tbe cQotl"ary. the smallest burtbcA OD "'; 

poor country wos to be considered, wbep compared with thoee.oll" 
a rich one, bY,no meane.jn a proportion to their seveml.abilitie8 J' 
for ie one country exceeded another III wealth, papilla lion, ' 'aad, 
established commerce, in "proportioa of twO to 0ll0t he wu, 
nearly convinced that tbat country would. be able to hear De&/." 

ten times the burtoen. tbat the other would be equal to. This, 
argmpenl he applied to Great Britain and Ireland, anel Ul",~ 
trated it with an example from ,England and Scotland. There was, 
no gentleman. he believed. who woulll contend, that tba &a~es; 
which Scotland paid. when compared with those or England,; 
bore' 1\ny proportion to their mutual and relative resources of 
wcaltll and power; and yet he believed, that, althougb everr 
man must admit, that the 'connection between tbem had been pro ... 
dllctive of great and manifest advantage to \loth, yet tbere Wflr& 
few would hesitate to say, that one country had been more bene. 
fited by it than the oth.:r, and that the event of that consolidll~ 
tion of interest which took place between the two Briwh king
eoms, had been such as Qugll' not w make Englaod averse frOID' 
a repetition of the experiment. 
. Mr. Pitt now proceeded to open that. part pf the plan wbicb 

was j!ntirely and exclusively favourable -to this eountrrt and 
which was to be the gratui~y ghen by Ire1a~d for ,..,hatevell 
beaefit ahc was to derive from the arrangement and .he COqJ~ 
pel168tUm to togland for any advantage she might give up. If 

n9 
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llappened, he,Iaid, that as tlliq compensation bore an exact'pro
portioD to the ad\"1Illtages to be gained by Ireland, 60 was it or 
n6cessary consequence e)(actl, c~mmensurat~ to the eif;:ct of 
the conce~sions made by England; while, at the same time tbal 
it thus balanced the favour conferred and received, it over arod 
above secured an additional advantage t? each party. by cODsi. 
deubly prOlootillg the collective strength. prosperity. and 
splendor of tbe empire at large. This compensation was the 
sul'ph18 of the hereditary revenue ot' Ireland. after Ilcduct.ing· 
6.~4-,OOOI. for the support' of ber own t·stablishments, to be ap-. 
plied to the naval defenc; of the trade and c01prnerce uf each 
L.ingdom. In order to shew the House how certainly this com
pensation would bear a proportion to tlae benefit which Ireland 
"as'to reap from the new arrangements, he would state what 
the bereditary reVE-nue wa,,- It consisted of certain dllties by 
custom on almost eTery species of goods imported; an excise 
UpOll 80llte articles of the most general consumptio'n: and a 

hoose-tax levied accordiRg, to tiro number of hearths in each. 
The' c;'lImittee would see from hence, that this hereditary re
VOlllle would necessarily increase as soon as the new arrangement 
bt>gaa to have effect. and in exact proportion $0 that effect, 
every article of which it was composed being so dosely ~on. 
netted with commerce, ""ealth, and pnpulation. It was his idea. 
that the' ~upply. ,,'hatever it might be. should boe taken in pro. 
vu,ions and stores, a mode" hich wtluld be productive of el{ual 
benefit to both nation&. ' 

4He should have, he said. Oil a future day. some remarks to 
make as '0 the regulation of l'atents, and the sccurin& of copy
rrgb.t'to their re~pective possessors., At present, howcver. he 
would detwl the committee no further upon th~ part of the 
lIubject. 
,j He then' afldressed the HOUle iIi a most earnest maDner, en

treatUlg tbell) to cOlillider and reflect how momentOus the object 
before them was; that it tended to {:onciliate a difference be~ween 
thla and 'Ollr sister kingdom. ","hich. though now confini:d to le-
1:ret repinings, ,to dij;gU$ts, to Jealousies~ and :l. war of iuterests. 
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and of passions, might perhaps, in time, proceed to a length which, 
he ahuddered to think or, and could not venture to express I t1l1\ 
it tended to enrich Oil. p~r: ~! til" empire without jmpoveti&hing~ 
the other, while it gave Itrengtb. to both; that like mercy, the 
favourite attribute of heaven -

-.,..----- .. It is twice bless'd, 
n It ble5SCth JUm that gives, alld biro that taket;" 

that arter the severe calamities under which this country had $~ 
long laboured, that arter the heavy 1088 tihich she bad sustained 
from the recent division of her dominions, there ought to be no 
object more impressive on the feelings of the House. than to in
deavour to preserve from farther dismemberment and diminution. 
to unite and to connect what yet remained ~t' our reduccd and 
i1hattered empire, of which great 13rifain and {reland were now, 
the only considerable members, in the mutual bond of affection, 
of mutual kindness, and of reciprocity of mterest,. H~ called 
upon those gentlemen who had enjoyed a share at d.ilFerent pe
riods in tbe government of Ireland, to declare, whether the time 
was not DOW passed when temporary expedients, ,,·hen lenitive!, 
ealcuJated merely for the purpose of deadening the immediate 
sense of paiD, without even approaching the seat of the distem-: 
per, could be administered with safety? Whether they co~ld 
~ilence the demands which the Irish, with a loud united voice, 
were at this moment making, on the justice, die wisdoDl, anel 
the hUDlanity of the nation? 

lie apologized for baving so long troubled the House upon a 
subject OIl which they had now been already for such a length or 
time engaged; declaring, that among all the objects ofbis poli
tical life, thh"was. in bis opiDion. t.he most important he had ever
engaged in, nor did he imagine. he should ever meet another tha~ 

J' , 
would call forth 8!1 hIS public feelings, and rouse every exertioq 
of hi" heart, in 110 forcible a manl\er as tbe present bad done. A. 
quesdon itl 'which, he verily believed, waa involved everl.F'o, 
Iopect I.h~t 'till remained to, this C'Ountry, of again lifting up ~cr: 
head t~ that height and e~il)eDce: which she once possesse~ 

oS 
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AtnOllgll& nations,' ,and or giving &0 her commerce, her public 
credit, and her resources, tha,t spring and vivilcity, which she 
f~lt at the conc1uaiqn of the war before last, which were noW' Ie) 

obviousl)' ~returning. and which, he tru~ted, she would never be 
found to want,.81 long 81 liberality, public 81,irit, Hnd disin
terestedness, held their ~Iace in that House. lIe concluded wid. 
nlO'Ving thll first proposition.; 

The que~tion olndJournment, which was moved by I,ord North, "lit 
l!e~:ttived. 

Ayes ............ 15.~ 
Noes ............ 281 

a~d tIle original resolution was then ~grced to, 

Feol'u/J7'!) 27. 1786. 

,Debate dn tile Duke ofRichmond'sl'lao rot fortifying the Dock·YllTd ... 

Mi. PIT'l' introduced the busineae: -

. He begged leave "earnestly to submit to the most serious and 
<kllOel'atc atkntion of the House, a proposition which, ill his 
JlUmble opinion, it behoved them to adopt previously to their 
forming themselves into a committee of Bupply; in order that i, 
tpight serve as It direction to that committee in what manner to 
regulate 'that kind of vote which naturally might be expected 
from ~hem at the close of the debate. I.ittle, illdeed, Willi his 
astoni~hment excited, when 11e retlected with how prcjudice,{ a 
COmment great number, of the public had chos')n to dt:!ocrihe the 
s,uIIstion for discussion; because, lib nluch within as beyond the 
walls of parliam~t. its real nature had bee'n COQCealed by al) 
insidious colouring, to give a JastinS force &0 which all art1" ere 
put in practice. 
, The system or fortifi~atio~ (tad been dragged forth to 'puhlic 

"iew all deserving the severe.t censures which could be thrown 
ODfl.fly'mcllIiurc of government. and there bad been attemptll to 
excite against ii, the teeling!, the passions, IlDd enl the mOlt 
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estimable prejudice. of'the nation. It was represented as novel 
ill its principle. as unconstitutional ill it. tendenCY. by lisying • 
foundation for the increaoe of the .tanding anny, and ~I calcu
lated to divert into either a uaelesa or 8 dangerous NlaQIJeJ those 
resource. which ought raLher 1.0 be applied to that great r';uJld~
lion ,of our .trcngtb, of' our glory, and of our characteriilic 
luperiurity over tbe rest of the Dations of Europe - our navy. 
Those were in themaelves .ubstantial objections, and such all, if 
they did '-"8I1y apply to the case, ought to carry with them Au 

insuperable authority: but he WllS COloe down prepared with 
sucb argument. as he lattered himselh'ould nppearto the nouse 
lIuRicient to answer, and even overturn them aU; and in ordf'r 
that the whole scope and object of his reasoning might be the 
more readily and clearly understood, lie would8tat~, at the out
set., the nature of his proposition, which'lle had so worded at 

to comprehend the whole of the several principles on which, ill: 
his mind, the 'luestion was to stand. He had, on a formerda,.~ 
suggested, ~at the most regular mode for debatiJIg th~ subject 
would arise in the committee of supply, when the question would 
be, whether to vote the whole of the annual ordoanclI estimates, 
which would amount to about SOO,OOOl. or to \tote only 250,OOOt. 
alld by such means prevept tlle application of the 50,OOOl.voteti 
in a fonner session for the purpose of fortifications, from the 
object for which it had been inLe!lded, by obliging the board of 
ordnance to apply it to the f!urrent service of the year: and, by 
80 doing, to put aD effectual stop to the whole sJstem. FrOID 

many thingll, howe;er, which bad fallen from gentlemen on ,tbe 
o*er side olthe House. he .'as induced to wish, that a dijferent 
method of arguing the question BhouJd be adopted; nnd hI' 
accordingly devised the present mode as best calculated, in his 
opinion, to all'ord aD opportunity of di$cussing, in their fullesf 
extent, every principle which could pOSiiibly be involved in the 
proceeding, as well those ill opposition to it, as &hose in iti 
favour •. It was also more considtent with the great i~portance of 
the subject to bring it immediately before the House, in the fol'lll 
~f a specific· resolution, recognizing 11 grelj.t and momentous 

'o.j,· 
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pri.n~iple, • and foundillg on that principle an instruction to the 
co~mittee, Cbaa to .eud it to &he £Ommittee at once, as it were 
jncidentallYlllulc:ollateraliy., The resolutwa whicb he proposed, 
,~efore he 8at d01ll'U, to move to the House was, 

0< Th;i it appears tQ til is House, that to provide effectually for 
leQU".ing lliIlJ\fajesty'8 dQck-yardi at Portsmouth and Plynlouth. 
bYt a permanent. Ilystalm of fortification. founded on the 11'08t 
economical principlet. .00 requiring thfl smalle!!t number of 
,troops possible tel aQ6,,~r the purpose Df 6uch Fecurity" is an 
.essential ol>ject for the safety of tbe stllte, intimately col1nccted 
,uith the general. defence (If the kingdom, and necessery for 
enabling the Ileet to act with full vIgour alld effect for til .. 
protection of COlumerce, the support or our di&t!lnt po6.'lCssion!:, 
Il\l~ the pro.e.,cution of, offensive operations in any war in which 
tile nation may hereafter be engaged." 

He felt it impossihle to contemplate this iUlportant question 
.'itbout regarding it as a portion of that momentary s,8tem 
which challenged, from it. nature, the utmost care of all &dllli. 
niatrlltioos whatsl:>cver l a !ystem. upon which relted the sccu
tlty lull &.he glory of the national defence. .And, in order tl) 

jud:;e or its necessity towards that great, object. he should 
attempt.' but 'With much pain, to bring back the recollection oftbe " 
House to the unfortunate and calamit~lIl.ituatilm to whlch we 
were expolled in the Jate war, much in consequence Qf our waDt 

Qf those fortifications which it was the aim of the present ques
tion to provide. /L considerable part of our fleet was confined 
to our ports, in order to protect our dock.j'ardll, and thus we 
'Wc~e obliged to dQ what Great Britain had never done befure -
to carryon a JIlere defensive war; a war in whklt. 1111 in t;very 
other "'ar merely 4cfen~ivp; we were under the nece$~ity of 
'Wasting our resources, and impairing our strength, without 8111 

p10spect of bellefiting ourse}vllJI but at the lou of a great and 
valuable part DC our possessions, and 'I\·hich at last .,as termi. 
natcd by a neceua.ry peace. Shame and atHiction ""ere brought 
upon ull-by ~'! American war. Was the House ready to stand 
responsible to po~terity for a rep-ctition of lIuch-disgnccs an4 
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misfortunes? Were they. willing to take UPOIl themseh'CS tYle 

hazard of tFausmittinl to tIle next generatian th~e danier~ 
lind thoae consequent calamitiea, whkh they bad themselves so 
bitterly experienced? The subject of fortiticntiQIlS ~~ Dot now 
for the firit time to be discus.ed; it had been before the Hou~ 
during the course of the la8t .ea.,ion, and from .. hat passed theu, 
together with \'I hat bad heen done in consequence, he thought 
there was very little room. compatible with consistency of con
duct, for that opposition \\ bich he apprehended was inteluled to 
be giveR to the present fneasure. The Ho~e, in the last sl!saion. 
had seemed well aware. tllat such an inquiry as was neccssary 
towards forming a proper judgment on the subject, was by no 
nwans a pr"per one for it to go into. It ,bad been. on all bands, 
agreed, tf.at it was. in a great lIIea~ure, a question of confidence. 
and they had, therefore, acquic~ced in hii proposal of sending it 
to the arbitration of t\ board of land and Ilea ojlicers, to be con
stituted for thllt express purpQse. That board had; of course,' 
beeD appoiuted, and consisted of every thing that was great ancl 
respectable in the two profer.ions; they bad given the subject 
a higher degree. of consideration and research than had ever 
been known on such all occasion in any other age or country. 
Tile report made by tbat board was in itself S{I direct, and 80 

conclusive, as to the necessity of the measure, that it ~ught in 
itself completely to determine the question, $bould it even ap~ 
pear that the reasons ofa collateral nature, advanced ill opposi.. 
lion to it, were -entitlel1 to the authority which some persons 
.eemed inclined to give them, 

Concerning the questions, •• whether the dock-yards could 
properly and eftectually be defended by a naval, force alo~e; 
by a military force alone; Dr by IS navallUld military' force com-
1Ji,llcd? ,or whether it was necessary that furttlications should be 
erected for their defence? and if $0, what sort of fortifications 
were likely to be most elfectual 2" the board had answered, that 
neither a naval nor a military fo.rce" nor even botll united, could 
alfo,rd 11 sufficient security for the nation t() I ely upon I bijt that 
the fortifications were absolutely nece3~IU'y, and that, of all 
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mod.- offortificetil'll. the mode suggeited by the ma~ter-gener'al 
or the ordoauce - was the most' -:IigibJ~ J8 being the Illost ade
quate to the defence proposed, capable of being manned by the 
smaIlaot force, requiring the least u.penl!e to erect and particll-
1$1'11, til affording an increasing dtJgteo of security as they were 
ereeted i insarnacb as. that, if any given portion of them were 
~oatpleted, and tho remainder unfinished, yet even tIl at Fart 10 

'ampleted would aliard It grent deal of strength. Such WE're tIle 
'charActers and abilities of the o,lncers who composed that board, 
that'- it .would naturally follow as the highest degree of meon-
5btellcYt were the House, aiter having referred tbe various 
branches of the detail of the inquiry to the board of officers, to 
te-esllume that duty which tlll'y had already declined, 8i being 
out of their reaell, mld attelJlpt to r~vj$e and currt~t the report 
of the board. All that the House ought to attt'ud to was tbe 
general 1'eiiult of the report of that. board; for il was itllCli in

capable of in\'eatigating the subject minutely, and by detail. 
much r~Si was it capable of correcting or deciding on the re
pon of thu officers. In order to dimini6h the credit of the re
port, (for the credit of the persona who framed it could not be 
impeaclled,) attempts were made to prove, that the instructions 
given to the boa.rd of general officers were. such as confined 
them to' the necessity of coming to one certain fe6U)t, by meanll 
of data pr{)posed for their consideration, which were all merely 
llypothetica!, and afforded no latitude to them for the exercise 
of' their own judgment. But how was it possible this could 
have been the C!lse. whell to the two firs' data the ~'hole hourd 
'.Vere unanimous in giving their «lpicions? and their opinions oIl 

those data were entirely conclusive on the whole of the subject, 
for they went (and that unanimously) to establish tIle necessity 
of.' fortifications •. W lIS it credible that .. board, consisting of 
~' rom, could poasibly be duped by c;himericul and absurd 
hypothese$, ~ absurd IJId 110 C'Xtravagant~ that he recollected the 
Ilono'lirable' ~cnenU t had stated them 111 tantamount to a am. 
'Of/lioll W'nfJtdref Was it to be supposed tbat they could be 60 

• The Duke pi RicUlllond. t Ceneral Burgoyne. 
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easily misled, and drawn unanimodlllyint. an opinioD OD a sQb. 
ject or such magnitude, and contrary'" their own corm~tiQn 7, 
But, in f'act, it '''lIS imporsiWe to impute ~ysueh -deluaioa jJl 

the present instance, eo, the answer to the ilrst daJu .. 'WDI ab
solutely unqualified snd pesitivf', and I'eeOgniced tile Decemty 
of fortifying the dock-yards; the second enforced the .am, 
necessity. it is true, with a proviso;-bIlt of what? tbe ewpense 
of &lleir erection, and our ability t~ furnish a force to mati ulem. 
It was Dot (air to argue tllat the "hole result of the repQr~ 1I"a-. 
founeled upon data in tbemselves improbable anll m·groundesl, 
'When, in truth, the priucipal data by which the severo.} patte of 
the report had weight, wer~ nllt the original. daJ./J 'referred to 
the board, but sucb as they thought necessat)" to' substitute 
and adopt, 8S 11 foundation for their-ultimate! opinions.; Tbitl 
idea was in itself 80 absurd, that trdln the .ery worcH ill which 
it had been expressed, and which he had before repeated, it ftp. 
peared as if the gentlemen who ha4 '\lied them were in collu. 
sion with the Hoose; and endeavoQring to 'put their own op
position into the most ridiculous point of view.' He sbould 
think It an insult to the officers concerned in the1'Cport;if he 
thought of saying any thing' more in answeJ: io a suggestion 80 

much to their dishonour, as'tbat lhey had been set egregiously 
and 80 palpably duped by an article 80 shallow, and of CO~8e 
so eaany detected. • 

Some reliance bad been placed, in former conversations. upon 
the dissent of certain membel"!I of the board, with respect to 
their opinion, touching partic.lar parts or the lIlubject. The in
stances of a~ent, however, \fere nilt many, and tlley wer, sud. 
as he Batte;'ea himself could nllt Bland as an insuperable objec
tion' to th~ general result. He felt himself ra~her in a disagree. 
able situation, . at' being obligefl, ill atguing ilie subject before 
the. House. to attack the opinion and authority ofany individual 
member oftlle board; "ut with respecuo one - ot' ~he t\\"O Vli:ry 
r"~n"l't"h'" l .. nA ollicen, who had' in any 'instance dissented 

• Gewral Burgoyne. 
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from the re.-.t, llii uneasiness .... ali the le~s poignant, because the 
honourable gcmeral .ts on the spot to explain and IUpport bil:\ 
own judgment; though ~en still he felt for the honourable ge
neral, who. ne knew, would Ilut think himself at liberty to enter 
so deeply into lIe-,reral of.the fI10r,e delicate parts of thIY question, 
as, perhaps, .. ere his own jU6tification alone concetned, he ruit;ht 
,,'ish to do. With respect ~o the o~her officer ., his feelings were 
more distressipg,' becau$e he was ()bliged to canvaI!s hiS opinion 
in his absence. Tho".e two officers had joined with the rest or tl.e 
board in tbeir two first unanimous opinions" with l"ebpeet to the 
Decessity offortification. toward. the defe~lce of the dock·yards; 
but, they afterwards, by II lubsequent propClsition, declared. tll.lt 
notwithstanding &Il,ch necefosity, yet they weri' usdess, bef'.ause 
we were not. maaten of a lIuffieient m;lttary forrc to l\1an thl'lll. 

He begged the House for a moment to consider the c(luclusion 
~hich would follow {ram luch premis~; beCAuse ifnothmg but 
certain fortificatillns could possiblyaff'ord protection to our dock 
yatds, and if we were unable to garrison tboge fortifications 
when erected,' what must prllv. tbe conseqllence? DeplorabJe 
ill the extreme. It mnst be, tllat we were unable to protert 
them at all. The nation, however, need not despond at tue 
prospect' thus. unintentionally he wall cllllvince~ presented to 
the1p by the noble ear}, for who$e character he had the highest 
veneration, and whllse l10ble disinterestedness, together wicb the 
brilliant example ~hich IJI! beld out to the nobility of -the age, 
in the active service of ~is coul1try, aDd the unifllrm tlfflOur of 
his c:ol.'lduct, \\-'He sufficient to add lustre e"en to the rank 1\'hich 
the nqble lord already filled. nt'1 need not despond at this 
uocomfortt.tble prO$pect; for the papera laid upon the table, ill 
consequence of the motions made by the enemies or tile ruea
Bure, de~,ly I'l'<lved, th., wo showd by no meaDs stand in need 
of a greater force for t~ pllTflose or defending those fl>rtilica-
tio.ns,' tball"we eou14 easily alfar'" ~o that service. 

It wOllld llprear (rOln ~~ o( th,OSti papffl, that, in tue year, 
1779, we bad about fitly-three thousand men in South Brit.Ull 

, . 
• Earl PePry 
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who 'Were constantly 'and uniformly 'increasing, until' the yeatl 
1782, to l1pw~raS of ,eventy.on~ t11ousand." Ther~' Was 111so 
another pllper On the table that had been demanded by ~he' 
gentlemen on the ather side, which' gave an account '01 dilferent. 
cantopments'in which those troops had been Itatloned durmg that 
period; a paper which he. could not 'thinle in any way material 
for th" government of the present llucfltion, unless the . right 
honourable gentleman - opposite was ready to undertake to preve, 
that, like all the oth;r arrangementi made during tbe toW'S!! of 
the American war, the disposition of the army thl'ollgb EnglAlld 
was the v(:ry best ~nd wiseRt which human ingenuity coulll de
,ise. 1& appeared, bowe1'er, &om this paper, that the 1I11mber 
of troops stationed in such cantpnments, as might be considered 
"jt~lrn reach of Portsmouth lind Plymouth.w$s. in'1779, abo,e 
sixteen thousand men, lind tIlIt! it had, in the year 1782, amount<
ed. by a progressive increase, to twenty-one thousand five hun. 
dred in each case, including that most invaluable' resource of 
IlIltiona! defence, the militia. Let gentlemen jodge from thi! state 

• of ouT military force, whether it would; in 'case ot an invasion, 
prl've dillicult to furnish a sufIicient garrison for the pl'opol>t'd 
works. But wben it was to be considered, that. our fvrces ,in 
Great Britain bore scarcely any proportion to those wbi..h '\Ve 
were obliged to distribute through our then extensive dominions, 
aad that, from our present situation. it was not likely that any 
luch distraction of our military power would ever again take 
place, it might be looked upon is aole to command a ibrce fully 
adequate to the maintenance of the fortificatiol1s, withlJut in' any 
degree derogating from tho! respectable d~fertce of alt Ol.l~ other 
dominions. On thiS part of the subject, some gentlemen flad 
thought proper to throw into derisio8 and ridicule the whole in
quiry of the board of officers, at if tlll'y had proc~ded to in.
vestigate the question of fortifications. without having any state 01' 
the probable means of supplying those fortiflcations with troops 
fo~ their defence laid before them. But lie w~uld,.only desire the 

• 1'<1(. Fox. 
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House to turn over tj\l~ names of the Jand officers who sat at the 
board, alld,t.ben to .ay, .bethe, there ,,'aa anyl:>uodation fOt' 
BUch a reflection.' Was the Duke of llichmond-Wu Sir Guy 
CarletDll--: Was Sir William 1-10\11'8-Was Lord George Lenox, 
who C:Omuianded at one "f' ,h0541 places- Was Earl Cornwallis. 
hii respect for whom he sboilld extenuate. were he to attempt 
~xpreS8 it-Was Sir David Lindsay, who commanded in an
Other of those p13ces-Was Sir Cbo.rles Grey,;who commanded in 
l1lbird. nnl\ wtio. besides, ~rved in the course of the war with 
the greatut brilliancy. in the remotest partl of'the globe-Was. 
General Roy, wbo. at the time, Wlll ql,lalte,.master-general tQ 
the whole-Weie all those gentlemen to be supposed ignorant of 
lhe general military strengtb of the kingdom? O,r, was it to be 
eontt'nded,· that, to enable them to re)rlD an opinion on So brna4 
and extendeli a question, it was fleCes88rY that the returns of 
every regiment should have been laid before them? Surely gentle
mea "oold not persillt in such weak and groundless argumenta r 

There wa., besides, ill tbe report, another inltance of disagree
ment in opinion; that, however. he conceived, ought l'lot, and ' 
could not carry any very great weight; not from the pcrs,on frpm 
'Whom the di.&.Sen~ came being at aU deficient in authority and 
c:onsidetation, but, from a circumstance &tandinll UD the face ot 
the report .itself. The name of an honourable oBicer. appe~e4 '0 a dissent to the anS\l'er given by the hoard to the third dtlhlm.. 
Ie was to be observed that this dat~nr. tngether with its anawer.' 
waS omitted io the report, as containing matter tlot safe to btl 
made public. ' Thi. couRidotation rendered it impossibJe for bim. 
consistently with h:S duty, ao attemp$ to examine it in detail~ 
aM to 1lODlbat th., opinion of the llonowable ollicer upon its 0,... 
ground, l:.ul yet he bad. a Itronger argument tllan any other he 
eould be Illaster of, 80e1 that was, the opinion or the bonourable 
-offiCer himself, whe had, six weeki before. as appe~ed from the 
minutes of tbe board, given. toge!her with all the other member. 
of the buard. his opinion directly in favour of the principle which 

'. Captain Macbride, 
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that datum was calculated to establi&h. 1£ lie was mis.statillg '" 
honou~able ol.licer. he })egged to be let right,; but he believed it 
would be evident to any ,entlem~ 'hat, would look at the report, 
that he was p!!rfectlJ corr~ 

[CaptaiQ Macbride here interrupted Me. Pitt. - He admitted that $lie 
Jtatement» of the righ~ honouralJle gentleman were perfectly uaet, bu~ 
declared, that still he could not avoid embracing hiJ fonner idea, that the 
opinion of the naval officers was fully in the teeth of the fortificationt 
proposed at Plymouth: and for this assertion he hlld Admiral Barring- . 
ton', authority. whom he had seen ane! talked with upon the .1i\!ject 
GlUing. p<m: of the inteaDediate1y preceding days. The fact was,.tba& 
the DlIVal officers were not permitted to have an opiniOG of their "' 
manifested, J 
, Mr. PJTT, rCiuming his speech, remarked ~t all h, had court~ 
eel the corrections of ()thets to fall upon the .ccidental. ce~y 
not voluntary. errora in his statement, 10 it could not follow that' 
he.1lfperienced tb.e lewst concern, but ratber pleasure, wben ~ 
'Giacovered the honourable gentlemen corrob~g, inetead of 
refutin, bis representation. Th.e honourable ofIicer, then. lind 
formerly anited with the rest of the board in 81) llQanimoUIJ vote 
upon the subject of the ~ird datum, and had af\erwards, after 
an interval Gf .ix weeks. retractE'u tha~ vote, and entered another 
o~ the minutes of the board, dUunetricaUy opposite to it. ThllS~ 
each opinion hael the authority of the name of tbe bono\lrabl&
officer. 8Jld if any dilemma arase in forming a j\ldgment betw.e" 
them both, ie became easily solxed by referrigg tit the repm>t. 
itSElf. in which it would appear, that though each opinion.was 
equltlll supported by the h~ourable officer, yet the casting voice 
between, WI< first and second opinion was liven by the whole 
~oard, bl wwch he acted in favour of his former opinion, Qd of 
course there could be 110 room for the House to hesitate • 
moment which of the tWO they ought to.dopt. -

There Will another (;irculIIStauce whicb. he thought i~ nccf!s&ar,r 
to ~tate under the head of the dissents from tbe genl,lral pqrpory 
~f th~ .-epor\, that he might answer it in order:. a1though,it dill 
~ot arise out o£ the report itself, but htl4 been taken up in that 
J!OIl$e for the first time by the honourable ollicer, when he stated 

u 
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that the (01 tificstiolls proposed to be erfcttO on the laocia lldJa
cent to Wt.ite5alld bay, were directly ill the teeth of the'Opinion 
of all the aea-officers. lIe begged the House to attend particu
larly to the two distinct branches into which that part of the 
question wtUI 41vided; au of a naval, tbe other of a military 
~onsider8tion. That which more immediately demlUlded the 
judgment of the naval sen'ic~ was the practicability or the enemy 
effi:ctiDg a landing a1 aU upon the coast, t~ether "'uh the va
rio", circumstances of tid"!6, winds, soundIngs, currents,.. an4 

. and\orage, which migbt be necessaTy, and the pfobabili.y tbue 
was of aU tbose concurring, so all to enable an enemy to land at 
all, and to remllio long enough oft" lh~ coast to cover and com
plete their debark&tion; the otber subject 1V'lUI for the cb.cussiolJ 
of the land-officers singly, and had lOr its objec' the most elfec
'ilia! mt-tbod of so fortifying tbe coast, ns to prevent the enell/y, 
should tilt',. effe~t a landing, from penetrating the country. 
The opinion ofLhe sea-officers was, that, in certain Clfcumstanct$, 
it was possible fur an enemy to land; and be CGwd only a.ecOUl'lt 

for the objection of the honourable ollicer against fortifying a' 
coast on ,mich -an enemy might (as it was admitted) land, by 
iliat gallant spirit and bravery wb'ieb would at all times indllce 
him '\0 torn his thoughts more to the animating and brilliant 
prospcci of attacking ,his enemy, than the leu glorio1lS, but sti!l 

, prlldent, duty of providing for his own defence. In furnishing, 
ho":eve,, the part or the country in question with forts, ther 
ought Dot to confine themselves solely to the idea of aD enemy'. 
landing in Wllltesand bay. They!hould cnnsider wbetaer it 
wDulll be practicable for him t.land in any place to the west or 
Plymouth; for if he could do so, theo were these fotta absolutely 
necessary for the defence' of that' town and its dock-yards; 

. they were the very posts which tq1 enemy would most eagerly en
~eavour ta occupy, because from them they would be able to 
bombard the dock-yard$. All persona who knew our eoa.it., and 
5uch Ii, to their Own ,bonour, 1l9d the glory or their country, 
'tl"ere acquainted with the coasts or our enemies, kneW also that. 
it WIl1' ~ absurd' tl) think of fortify in: every part of th~ which 
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could alford a 1.111dmg-placc for the purpobe of an iuvasion. The 
con.idC'r.,tioli w.l~, where 'IIould an invm.ioll prove most detri~. 

JM'nt.l11 and UpOll that spot to erect such fortifications, that noll 
oTlly IIll i!lva~ioll by sea, should not become practicable, bllt ~bat;· 
if an enemy should have been able to land in another place,.he 
might not also he able successfully to attack them there. He 
hoprd to hear no 1lI0rc of \-Ybitesanu bay. for it was not th* 
fence of that bay, iL' was the d·"f.mce It£. the dock-yards of Ply~ 
mouth, which wal! jntenJ0d; it was not a landing there aloll~ 

which \\ us to be prevented; it W.l$ a landing on allY part of the 
coast ~bich was to be ,lcfcated, at least as fdr as it had an attack 
on Plymouth for its ohject; lind if Whitesand bay ..... ere· lur· 
rounded by a wall of adamant, still Plymouth eould Dot con
tinue safe unlell~ those groands were fortified. He hoped, and 
belicved, that be h/lJ completely done wily the whole force 
of the dissents ot' the seve: .. l officers to whom hc had "lIuded f 
and now hu should attempt ta answer objectioD& of another 
nature. 

It had been thNwn out, and mucl. stress seemed ta be Il\id 
upon the position, that the whole system of fortification was new 
and unprc:clIdented in Ihis country: hut ,hill idea be was ple
pared to combat in the most direct and positive manner. The 
liystt:m of fortification did always make a part o( the gelleral de
fence of England, and he would prove it by the most incontes
tible recprds of hi$tory. Even during the reign of King Henry 
the Eighth, there was a prOVision, made by stat'.1te, fur fortifyir.g 
(''ert.ain parts of the coasts. The statute he would not take upo~ 
IJ,lnsel1" to read, because tbe terms in which it was couched were 

become obsolete, IIIId almost unintelligible. The same policy 
WI'S observed by Queen Elizabeth, and formed & considerable 
~;t of the defence provided by that great and glori{)us princess. 
against the .unelCpectcd attack of the armada. In the less pros
perous reigns of the Stuart princes. the same system w~ oc~a. 
sionaIlycontinqed, and agaIn adopted by our iIIu.stliou$ deliverer. 
William the Third. During the reign of Queen A'nlle, at Uie time 
when the victories of the British arms were formi'ng an era iq 

VOL. r. 
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'lhe Ilist/.)ry of Europe. at which England looked back with (lrjde~ 
and o\her nation. with IImaz~mcnt, dui our anccston think it in
e15mpatible with their fame. with their liberty tlr their constitu
tion, to fortiry the most vulnel'able parts of ~heir COasta, as it W8Il 

.ow proposed to do 3 - On the contrary t.heh Wa.IJ a resolution J)£ 
't.he Commonl, not eVeJI at the desire ot the crown, laying down 
• .&he necesai.y "r forrifyiug the doek-YllrdJ ogainst any possibla 
'illvllIion. and t.bose resolutielli were fuunded l1pon estimates of" 
plans which had been made nndet' the reign of Killg William. 
The ~stimattl of those fortifications amounted to a sum, which, 
eoolidoring the dill't:rence bctween thOle days and the e:xpen&ivc 
time& in wrucb it Will our misfortune to live. gave no great room 
iqr a c:luJ1'ge of prodigality against those who had dige8te~ tlte 
preMont plan. 'fbe money tlleD voted ~llli 300,000/. which, ",heft 
eomparcd with t.he value of money llt this day, would not appelIr 
as a,very tri11ing tum. To come down to a later period, a period 
14 which it auigf.t be supposed ,he was so'ane",hat partial-th. 
last war - tbe last war I wO\lld to Heaven we could call it the 
last war !" .... not indeed the last war, bu.t the labt on which Dritons 
could reflect w~tllOllt either a sigh or a blul>b-the war of contr8~& 
"'itb tb.last! the "'1Ir in l\ htch the Dame of Britain lFllS exalted 
above the hi{lhut amI the proudest of nations, by au.:ccs&e8 a. 
8tUpendoUI, and A:On£lllests l1.li glorious, as our late miscarriagu 
and defeat. had been .calamitous and disgraceful!- Wflat 11'85 

'lhe p(jlicy of the administration of that day? 'J:hat it was ex
rict.!Y !WllIil., with. wbat wa~ now recommended he would prove 
t,y (lilt! or two f,flort Cl.tracts from the stalate book~ 11,e tiNt 
.... as tft)1l1 aR ,net of 22d Geo. II. for providing fortificatiolls for 
fbe dpck-yarus 1 aDd thc sccond was for a fortification {Of iome 
lllDre insignifkant place (}'liJford; as well as he coul,f remembcr) 
in ""'hkh the very groQods of ttl.e f>D1icy now iflculcatcd 1Vere r~
ctlgnized r tliar, by pracurill'g adequate JilJeans fQt domestic de
febre,'rhe notion would become more at liberty to-send itall.eets 
abrond. either, fOl' the purpose.r derefldi~ her foreign fettle
ments, ~ oarrywg the operations ot Qtf~i'ie hostIlity il;lt~ tI.e 
'Center of fohe enemy's pOlr6clIsioo$_ ' 
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Thu8 it might be .eon, that in the very best l4ys of this cau1l~ 
try the system of fortification wu uniformly practised and en
couraged; but .v~ in a much later period, and during the aclmi. 
nistration of the right honourable gClltleman * opposite to him. 
the very identical plan of fortilic.ltion then untler c!iscussion batl 
been l"onsiJcl-ed, and all eatimate for carrying it into execu.
tion 'was presented to the Honse. He.' supposed that the -right 
honourable gentleman who contewlecl fllr the propriety ofrniuis. 
ten being always ready to make up their mind~ .on every subject 
which relate. to the force aftha country, and who had himself, 
it arpelU'ed, made up hi, mind on the subject, was now ready to 
giN hii relYOOS for tlUlt cbange of opinion, which, it-tva- to be 
£eared, he intended on tlle pl-eaent occasion to a'Ww. For bIs 
OWil part, notwitpstandipg the great abilities and uncommon ver. 
-utility .of talents wbich the right honourable gentleman was 

well known to possess, he IIpprcheruled that he 'Would not oe 
.able to zeconcile. to any principles of conwtollCY,. bis prac
tice of making up Ris mind when iu admiIDatration, and un· 
making it"'ith 10 U1UClt facility wben Ollt of office. He should, 
however, expect to lear that plWticular circumstance full, 
explained. as far as so extraordinary a change of opinion 
in I!Ilch a peculiar variety of cirC1,\mstallcea could admit ,or 
explooatiou. • 

.As w tbe necessity suggested as likely to ensue Crom tbia mea· 
sure of augmenting tbe standing arlllY, nothing could prove more 
void of f-oundation. It hGd. been unanimously reported by the 
boarllor officers, that the pllll1 of fortilication proposed was the 
best calculated. for tile defence .f ,the dock.yards of any otlJer 
"bicb couhl be devised, and that it wa- such as wu capable of 
defence by the amallest number of troops. WOllld any perSall, 
theu,·collteod. tbat II smailer Dumber (If troops, imlependent of 
fortifieatlQns, 'Were able to_ ilefond a place better than a large 
body, assisted with the best possible fortifications? Suchan idea 
was toe absllf'd tG be argued agaiDllt; and yet, in fact, it Wa6 Clle 
oul, idea OB wbich that topic of oppositlQIl ~uld possibly be 

Ml\ Fox, 
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lnlintained. Should we, in C'8t<e of an inyasion, trust lolely to 
our standing army, then there wOllld be a necmity of augment .. 
ing, to a most enormous degree, that al'llly on which thc whole 
wety of the kingdom was to rest~ Was this the way to vindi • 
.eate and secure ollr liberties? If' we did not keep up loch an 
army, thea we should be reduced to the necessity ofrecIIITing to. 
f~reign assistance: 'Perhaps to the proteetion of mercenaries, 
-bribed by our, money, and who, when we bad no longcr occa· 
_ion' for thtrir aervice, would prove as ready to tum their arms 
against ourae1vea. Was it less desirable for us to be defended by 

. the walls of Portsmo~th and Plymouth, garrisoned. by eur own 
-militia, than to purchase the protection of Hessiaa hiJelings? 
Tbe plan WIlS objected to. upon the ground of tbe expeDlie which 
would attend it, and of the probability'lhat we could not expo" 
to ba free from a War until it sbi>ufd be completed, and that we 
'lihould BeriV1e no advantage from them at the time of the greatellt 
neccsltity •. As to the latter,of these objections, be requefitU 
the House to recollect. the words of the report upon the table, 
frOID/which they would learn, that the' plan of. fortiffeation pro.
posed to be adopted, wai one calculated. even in an unfinished 
land i;mperfcet state, to afforil great means- of defence; and that 
every par. 'of them, though wanting aIL othe. assistance, and. 
standing singly by itself, ,!ould ptove bigbly useful and of 
course 'desirable. Th 1:18. 'every part would be olll.l1fer.able to' 

the great object: and so ,far from .rendering it lIecesllary for 
the HoUse to hold itself t:ommitted to •. COrultant and periodical 
ell pense \lntil the whole was completed, the facl "'ould be, that 
evesy yoill' th)e necessity of adding to the forti6c.tiona must 
pitnilli~h, because every year the dock-yards "'ould receive addi
tional shengtb •. 

,With respect t(t the expellsc attending th& buildirl: of the 
work,- he flattered hinltlelf, that his sentiments Bnd ideas on the 

'subjectof the tiuancesof tbi. country, 'lVas DO' a backward fea
tUM iJll,tiil political charl\4:ter - He hoped that he bad not Ilhewn 
.~sel(r_emiSB in anyende!lv • .!lfS which. eO!lld possibly (end to 
rabe tbe revenue from thn,t deplorable 6tate to which it w~ re-
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duced by the melancholy process of the iate Wal'. It was too 
well known how much his feelings were engaged, not only by the 
duty of his station, and by his attachment to his country, but' by 
considerations of his own personal reputation, which was deeply 
cQinmittcd in the .question, to e~et1. every nerve, to arm all his 
"igiiance, and to concentre all his efforts towards that great ob. 
ject, by which alone we shollid have a prospect, by l'elie'ViDi their 
bumens, of transmitting to our posterity that ease llnll comfort 
wMch ouuelves felt the want of -IJR d[u:.ienl ,i"kingjit"d if tlllJ 
national debt; to accomplish which was the first wish of his heart, 
and this, 118 well by every means of prudent, 'well regulated CI:O. 

namy. as by a rigid eollectien of tke revenue.. But was he to 
be seduced by the plausible alld popular name of economy _ he 
would not call it only phtflSlble and popular, he would rather: 
uy, the sacred name of e'Milomy- to forego ,the.reality~ and fllr 
the sake of adding Ii few huadred thousands more to .the l;j"king 
{lind, perhaps render for ever abertive th.: smking fund itSelf1 
Every Baving which could, oConlistently with the national safetYt 
be made,'be weuld pledge himself to make j but he would never' 
consent t. ~tarve tkc public service, and to withhold. those 
supplies without which the Dation must be endangt'red. 

The relieving by every such means as his duty would. S'IlfFc£ 
him to adopt. tbe bUTthens of the people, and removing that load 
of debt by which she was oPP"essed, was the grand and ultimate 
end of his desire; it was the pedestal to which he would wish ,_ 
raise a column which should support '\\ hatever pretensions he 
might have to reputation and popularity; but let it be well con. 
sidered, how far the objects of necessary defence, and of public 
economy, could be reconciled, and let the bounds that divide 
them 110t be transgressed. Let it be well weighed, what a certaill 
tecurity for a lasting peace there was in a defencible and powerful 
8itllatlon, ana how likely weakness and improvidence were to be 
the forerunners of war. "But should a war happen, where was 
ee.namy? What was become of the sinking fund? The very 
expen.es 'Of o~e year's loan wOllld amOunt '0 InGre than tll. 

l' 3 
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wholo of those fortifications which migll&' bave secured UI peace, , 
becauao they would hilve diminisbed, ~r effectually 4cstroyed, 
1\11 temptatio~ or hope of Butces. in 00 attack. In thit point of 
view, as the means of preventing a wat', he should conceive, tbat 
the ~r~t million which would be applied as the foundation for the 
sinking fund, might not be better applied than a null10D of DlOney 
for the fOl'tificatlons; not that a million would prove OCl.eS

"ry. bu~ he choee 'to state it as high as any otber gentlcnJlln, 
let hi, talents 'of exaggerktion be what tbey might, could pes. 
sihly cal'ty it, 

There was also another part of the subject wl1ic11 ought to 
have the greafct't weight of ull, and this wiiS, that these fortifi. 
cations being calculated to afford complete security to the dock. 
yards, would enable our whole Beet to go on remote seM/ices, 

lind carry on the operation. of war at a 'di.sh~ce. without end"n. 
gering the materials and seeds offuture navies from being li..lule • 
to de5truction by the invasion of an enemy. It had been illl;i. 
nuated. that the secQnd datum in His Majesty'li instruction. bad 
been ilsed to draw fortlt 8n acquiescence li'oni the boal'd of olli,. 
cers, upon an unl'eftsonable Bupposition of the tlee~ being absent. 
for an improbable time. He btJieved ther~ were few gentlemeD 
COtild forget, tbl(t at no very distant perioll, cl'en since he had 
{he honbur of II plact in His Majesty'S councils, the Beet had been 
absent fol' is timo nearly equal to that ,uppo,"d in the tifltUI1!, 

upon II service which thi!l cOuntry could not lla,!e dispensed with, 
without llactificing the most brilliant lucceu whicb attended u. 
in the late 'i'Var: ...... a success of such lustre as to spread an irra-o 
dilU[on over the more gloomy s<!enes in which we Ilad been in .. 
volved. Had we beea tben in fear of an attack upon our COa5t1:, 

whicR from reasons not proper to be mentiOllld, we hnppaned 
llQt to' 'be, Gibtaltar, .and. the renown of defending it, must baye 
~en for ever lost. But it. 11'11 not only by foreign expeditions 
t»at ·we might lose the aid of our tleet in ease of IUl invasion t it 
might.11 happen, that our fleet, though in the very Channel, 
migbt be prevellted by contrary winds, tides, or other contin_ 
gencies, from arriving to the a.uistance and relief of th~ dock-

II 
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J'ards. What would then prove the &ituat,on of tbis eountry? 
'The euemy might, 'ill one day, in one hour. do an jnepatnble 
iujury, and give D mortal 45mb to the vcry vital,priDcipie of our 

.national Nigour2 IIlight efiectulIUy dt:stl'tlJ .tJ18 aeeds cf that 
I\avy froul "hicb aNile 1\'8 bad to hope for commerce,1or .afety, 
,and for reputatwo. 011 ,die whole, be reaU.v thought the prc
lIellt rather II question to be coo6idel'ed. /WI connected ~ith our 
DaVoli ebtabJisilmeut, thaD that of either cur IIrmy or orunrmce, 
a,; it was cdc~dated to give lIberty to tbe Beet which had hithel'to 
!Jf'cn confined to our coasts, .and as it were to the .u.efence 9f 
those dock-yards, without the security of which, the very .. xibl
t'nell of the IlIlry, or even of the nation. must be nQ more. 
"Vere it tc be asked, ~'by the ~um required for tbese furtifiea. 
tiODIi had not been demanded for strengthening .the navy, he 
IShould 1Ul1lW'1Il' fairly, th.at lie thought the same sum l .. id out UpOIl 

,tho ttcet, would )ty no Dleans atrord a proportional strength til 
"hat would liIe del ived ii-em the fortlncatiol1l!. Tbe money which 
tll'oulJ prove sufficient to accompli<iiQ ,,tI,,~se works, would DDt 

build as [!limy lohipa as would nn...wer for the dci'l!Dce of those 
invaluable harbour. of PorLsmQutll and Plymouth. l'hcIe was, 
be~iJesf a ,certain degJ:ee b4-yond wlJieh the navy of this country 
.could not go; there \I'M a certain nU!llber of ~hips. beyond 
whicb IIhe could neither buil.l nor man any mortll what tbat 
line W8S, h~ ~ulJ not, nor l\'ould it be ,PfOpel' for hill~ to p~int 
.out: yet necessarily such a line must e.Klst in the nature of 
tbings, but there ueVCT could be any line drawn 'to limit the' 
tlecurity which we ought to provide fOr our dock-yvds. What 
.could be tbe reason tuat geutlemen tin the other side of tllit 
House seemed .so anxwus to impede this measure? 'V ere tbey 
bold elIOugh to stake themselves upon a queb-tion of .. uch ;:\\flll 
mugnitutle, and to lUnd fOZ'ward with such decided .ebeluenC(! 
.as the opponent& cf a measure, wIiich parliament, thinking itlleJf 
iDeompetent to scrqtinize, had referred to the highest proi'cs
Ji~ authority in the army, Ilnd in. the navy; 'Wllich had ra
~ei,cd tbe sanctioa of that autJ:Ol'lty ~ linG which t.b~ mininel'l 

l't 
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of the CTI'IWII, who could have no personal ret.ling~ QI,l the ",ob
ject, exctpt 6uch AI from consiJewtions of their own easc Ill1d 
~dvantage were adversc frol'; it, and WllO could shal'e no temp
tatlVns to" ard~ it, but a strong sellse of it. indispen'labJe neCIC6-
sity, rledared LhelDsclvcs so much interested about, u to be 
un .. ble to rest UpOD tt,t'i. riHOW6 80 lung all It rt'mailled in SllS

pense? He called upon the House to beware bow they sutf~red 
ttr~mselves to be Jightly drawn into a line 'If conduct \I hll'h 
might involve their posterity, lIlly themsdve~, in the heaviellt 
calami ties, 

He fulttered himsclftha,t mOl'c argument.tl were scarcely neces
salY to prove, that the proposed (,y~tcm of fQTtifying the {!ol'k. 
yardli "'lI!i abholutcfy nccebsary for tile prcservation aud security 
of the !lourel'S of (lur marille in case of a future war, and that 
the SYSll'Ul III qucstion had received t110 ullanimoult ~ancti.m of 

a board of land aud sea officers. consisting of the \lIost re~pcct· 
.able and expcri{;nced characters in the two ~ervjc,'&; and thllt 
tucy' had in their report pronounced the plan the best adapted 
to its purpose of any 'Il"hich could be devised, grounded on t~le 
most econorrucal prinLiplcs, and requiring the smallest numbu 
of troop~. Viewing it properly, it was a naval qU(,btion, and as 
£uch it o~lght to be considered, because while it gave security tl) 
,the vital ~prings and sources of our marino, FO f.'lr from rcnder
,ing an increase of the military force of the kingdom necet!t!<lry. 
as some gentlemen. from a lauJable jealousy of the standing 
army" and from a natural and zealous resaId for thll con,dtu. 
,tion, had been led to imagine, it would actually tend to euable 
government to kerF up a less militalY cst/tbh~hment than other. 
wise D1Ubt be maintained. TJ1Uli circumstanced, he .hoqhl rc.t 
all hi~ hopc~ of ~upport solely upon the power of his 81'gUlllcnts 

to prove what he had asserted ill that respect. 1iavinlf read the 
'Words uf two preliminary resoh.ltioDS. which he remarked would 
proV1l declaratory of the opinioD ",j the House upon the subject, 
(shol11d they think fit t,o adopt them) alld which, by being voted 
previoufi to..their going into the conunittee or &upply, would lay 
• foundatioll for thcir future proceedings, and rest their votes j~ 
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the committee upon 11 per;;picuous and permanent foo~iDg, l\Ir. 
Pitt concluded witb'mOving his first re~olution as fonows: 

" That it appears to this BOUie, that to p\"ovide effectually 
. for securillg Hia Majesty" dock-yards at Portsmouth and 
Plymollth, by ~ permanent system of fortification. founded on 
the most eeonomiCill principle., and requil'ing the smallest num
ber of troops possible to answer the purpose or such security, is 
an essential object for the lafety of the atate, ultimately con
nected with the general dc(ence of the kingdom, and neccs$sry 
for enabling the fleet to net with full vigour and effect, fOl' the 
protection of c~mmrrce, the support· of ollr distant pm.ses8ions, 
Rnd the prosecution of off('nsiv(: operations ill any "ar in .... hich 
the nation may bl'reafter be engaged." 

After a long discl\l,sioll oftbe subject, the House came to D divioioll; 

For Mr. Pitt', motllln ............ 16'1 

Against it ........................... 169 

'Whl'n the Rpealcr, loy his c:l<ting vote, decided the questi,," in the 
Degatlve. 

~ Ma1'ch 20. 1786. 

Th~ HOlLie h~vlll!i <r>u\ved itselfwto a Committee orthe whole House, 
~ u.ke jllio cODl>lderation that part of lIi& :l-laJc,ty's speech on the 24th 
of January la.,t \\ bkh rec(HlUl'lended the e,tablic\.mtnt of a Ih,ed plan for 
th~ reduction of th., N .. tiol1nl Deht, 

~IR. PITr addrc>sed the dlairru .. n or the committeI' as follow.: 

Sir, The, object I have to refer to this committee is, to con
sider of the means of decreasing tbe national debt. To attempt 
to reeommend this '(lulpO>'e by ~lDy words would $urely be quite 
liuperfiuoua I, the &ituatioll of thi. C(luntry, loacled with ala enOl'. 

mous debt, to pay the intel'est of ~hicll, every nerve hJ.s been 
.. tretehed, and every resource nearly drained. carl'iea with· it a 
IItronger recommendation than any arguments I coulll possibly 

addul!c. Tbflt ~methJng illould be qone to relieve the riation 
from the pressure ,of ~o heavy 1\ load iii indeed ackn~wJedgcli b>: 
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.all. and, I 1T1lllt, tlla\ in thi& Hoase these is only.ene feeliu;;t 
upon the- !>ubject. To you do the public turn their eye, justly 
expecting. that frolll the trust you hold, you will th.nk it your 
,duty to make the most serioUB e1forts. in order to alford them 
the IQng..".u;hed.for prOl'pect of being relieved from an endless 
acc\lIt1ul .. tioll of tax~, ullder tbe burthen of "hich they are 
ri'~d'y t() 8ink. Upon the deliberation of tbis day do they plate 
all their llopes of ..a fujI return of prOl:perity, and tlUlt public 
eecurity, which will bive confidence and vigour to'th(lje nero 
tiona in trade and' con;merce, upon 'Which th~ fiourislling state 
of thi. country so much depends. Yet not ouly the public and 
. ihia House, but other nations look to the business of'thi'J day ; 
fl>r, by the establishment of what ia now proposed, our rank ,,·ill 
lie decided among the powers of Europe. 1'0 behoM this coun
try emerging from a mOit unfortunate 1\'ar, \I hich lidded $ucjJ nn 
accumulation 10 811ms before immense, that it was the bt'lief of 

-enn-ounding nations, and of many IImong oUI'sdves, th'lt our 
powers must fail us, and \\Ie IIlIould not be able to bear up under 
it; to behold this nation, in~tead of despairing at its alarming 
conditioD, looking boldly i18 situation in the face, and establish. 
ing upon a spirited and permanent plan the means of relieving 
itself from all its incumbrances, must give such an idea of our 
resources, and ot our spirit of exertion, as will aswnish the 
Ilatillms around us, and enable Ul! to regain that pre-eminence to 
which lie are on many a('~ounts so justly entitled. The pro. 
priety and the necessity of adopting II plau for this purpOllt' it. nof 
"n1y universally allowed, but it is also admitted that immtdiate 
.fteps ought to be taken to mllke provision fo!' thili' purpose •• o\nd 
I am persuaded, that whatever dilferenceil of opil1ion we may 
llBve in tliia House upem political points, no dilI't!rence of opinion 
fl'ill this day beclltertained thatetrecLual provisioa be illlmediately 
made to reduce the debt t,f this t1atioo. < 

The chief sl1bjeet then berore' tlle House is, ttot 1t hether 'the 
l"ecomtntndatiOll in lIia Majesty'. speech sboulll be complied 
\tit.l~; nor even is it a matter of dispute ""bat su~ OUGht to be al
lot,cd for tois l'utpose; fot it " .. ew agreed, byeomlllDft COD:;ellt 
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of all, that ODe lIlillioa tnDuall1' ought to be lhid'asid~ II the' 
means of gradually accomplishing this d.lirable purpose. Th. 
great pointll which we ltave to cODsiJer lire, in tblt first pla~e, 
'" bat measures ought to be taken to acquire a millio. for' thiS" 
pllrpese. Secondly; what is &.he way of applyiog it? I must: 
here congratulate 'he nation upon tbe arrival of this wished-for 
day, when all desPondency and gloomy feae may be laid uide, 
an4 our prospects brightened With joy and hope. With how 
much pleasure am I able to add, &.hat this can !HI carried into 
effect without Ja;)"lllg any hea,.y new burthens upon the people. 
Thi. i. beyond the hopes of almost every man, and is indeed a 
subject of the greatest rejoicing w eVlilry friend of this COUll try. 

lD order to be acquaioted with our real situation, t6 see what 
we have and what we want, I mean to Kate to the committee 
the annual income and tba annual expenditure of the oatloD, as 
tlle groulld UpOD which wa are ~ proceed with regard to the 
object before us. This has IIlrendy been done by the select 
committee, who were appointed -for the purpose of examining 
into the subject, and whose reports are now upon your table: 
I t is a matter of much BlUisfaction tbat this mode has been taken 
to ascertain tbe sums of the revenue, and the expense of the 
nation. IOU have Rot ilie word of an individual, but the report 
of a committee of this House, who have given an authentic, an 
accul'8te, and a clear statement of ilie whole. This has been 
long entlugh published to have put it in ilie power of e'lery 
gentleman to examine it with attention, and I hope Done have 
negletted it. It is so much better that every tiling of that kind, 
every thing that contains so many figures. should be stated on 
paper. than be trusted to tbe memory, that it will IIOt be neces. 
sary rormeto detain ilie Ho~long wiili that part of the subject. 

The committee have very properly arranged their inquirietl 
under two heads, taken from-different periods.', Tb!! first is, 
from Mic;bae1mas l7841 to Michaelmes 1785 J and the second, 
from the lith of January 1785 10 Ole 5th or January 1786. In 
the first peri(ld ~he annual reeeipt appears to be 15,3i9.182l.: 
in the sec~md period, in the year end.ing the 5th of JanWl1'117EJf)~ 
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the atUount is, 15,597,4<711. There 'nevel,' was a report UpOft 
any ',ubject, not UPQD such. subject as 'this, of so much con
t;equence to ,the nation. The manner in which it has bef.'n 
br0ught .lip speaks the praise of the committee much higher 
than I an\ able to do by any words I c~uld use. The clear, the 
precise. tht! accurate mode they h~'e observed throughout the 
w~ole; the great attentioll which they have paid to the object 
,tOr which they were appointed, deserves the highest encomiuDls. 
l'4e care witll which they b.aVCl avoided aUsangwlle (l()neiu.s.ions 
from the premisC$ before them can nevel be t01'.mucls ll1'plaudcd. 
lligolOt\6;n calculating all contingencies whIch might arise to 
baulk the hopei of the nation, and tend to ~Isnppoint theIr hopes 
of tbe e~pecj.ed &Urp!uSfell; most faithful to their trust, most 
scrupulous with regard ta the trutb of their statements, shewing 
at' once. tbeir respect fonbe House. their l-I!nse of the importance 
of the busines. into "hich they had been deputed to examine, 
they have proceeded to deliver io a report, "hh.:b. in puint of 
cleameas, precision, just and fair deduction, stands eminently 
distinguished above every repDrt I have eve18CCll. 

The first 8um they bave stated as the "hole revenue that hall 
becn received into the exchequer from the 5th of January 1785 
to the .?th of January 1786, is 12,499,9161. Aner this,' next 
follow two sums, which they have thought proper to deduct frODI 

'his sum, which bas been received into the exchequer. FitBt 8rl1 

the arrearli due frllm the East-India company, which ought to 
have beel\ paid before, but had been respited to them, and 
amounts to 401,1l81. The other &"um, which in the lame·nlon. 
ncr is deducted, is the exces& of the lVindow dutiell, but wbich, 
froUl the alteration of the assessments, Will nut be paid any 
longer. Tbe$Q two articles, therefore. being considered only as 
(:ontingencies, ~e not reckoned as p.art or: the yearly revenue. 
TIJese, two. SUlJlf, ~hen. amountiDg to about 4:57,200/., being 
deducted, i-eave a remaiQdcr of 12,04-2,690l. This sum, which 
bas b~n Pii4 iuto tbe exchequer"is considered as a part of our 
$tated 'yearly income, .it being, each article of it, nlliue up by 
ta14cs ,!,l~jch ,are payable every yelt~. 
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The rest of the sums which they have stjlted as the amount of 
the public revenue, -\IIllicb ill something above 5,800,0001., arise 
frOOl tllxes. wbit:h, though paY!lble yearly, havenoC yet beell all 
received into the exchequer in such a manner aa (0 have with 
ihem their proper vouchers; bllt the eommiuee thought right to 
add them to thlll SUU18 that had been received. or these SUIDS 

there can be little doubt or uncertainty. They are collected by 
the officers in di.fferent porte of the kingdom, according to asses,,", 
mente made and returneil to them; 'II here, therefore, these taxHl 
have not actually been received. the assessments are taken, and a 
c4lculation made from them; with wbich there is the greatest 
human prob'ability of their agreeing;- indeed, no other mEthod 
more clear and conclusive could have been suggested. : Of thia 
kind. is the additional window tax, tommonly known by the 
DaUl!: of the commutatio~ tax ~ this amounts to 880,0001. from 
l\l.waelmas 1784 to Michaelmas 1785. and 259,0001. from tht" 
5th -of January 1785 '0 the 5th of January !'l86 • . The addi
tional tax also upon t"'o-wheeland four. wheel carriages.} 07,0001. 
for the latter, and 59,2811. for tbe former. The added duty on 
male servants, 42,0001. for the latter period. and 26,000/. fer 
the former. Farther duty Oil horses, waggons, and carts, 73,6101. 
to January li86. and 56,829/. to Michaelmu 1785. It is 
impo&iihle to say aU these taxes have been received. but they 
have stated them in so cautious and guarded a olanner, tbat there 
is little reason to doubt. of their equalling, if DOt exceeding tlw 
f.tatement. 

After thes'e .follow the taxes w~ich have DOt been all received 
in~o the exchequer: tbose which were laid' on in 1784 and 1785, 
aud not having had time for their fair and flJll operation. - Th,e 
prj)duce' of those laid on in tbe year 1784, at Michaelmu. 
1ll)1ounted to l03~000l .. tntl ia January to 22,OOOl.l the pro!1ude 
of tl,ose laid on in 1785, at MicbaelJl!u last, including the 
illlprovement of the medicine duty, amoullt.! to 265,0001., and at 
the 5th of January to 242,0001. , To these is added, the Bunt .r 
14,OOOl.. which).s yearly paid at the excise and alienlltion olIice 
ill part of the ch'il list: ll!1d also ~h~ land and malt tax, which 
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'being yearly voted, came under this he~cl, amI amount to 
2,BOO,o00l. All these BUms added, made together, at l\Iichnel. 
maa 1785, 3,365,0001., which, adllell to the receipts for that 
year, 'Viz. ll,874,OOOl., would produce a aum of 15,379,0001. 
Jlut. in Januar1 1786. the whole of the sums amounted us 
8.s.a.oool.. ..hich, added us the alnount of tbe receipts 
f.Q1' the year, made 15,397,000l., only a dilference of about 
20,0001. . 

Thil, then. is tile allDual income of tliis country, and upon the 
true statement of which there is every reason to rely. There is. 
indeed" a small dilference in the two statoment..q. the 00& ending 
at l\!icllaclmas, aDd tbe other at January; but, alth~ugh I should 
lake thl! smallest. it would not make any dilFerence in the dedue
,tioDa I ahaU draw frOID this subject. Illdeed, it is well known to 
those wbo, from their official situations, have had an opportunity 
.of observing, that it is Bome time before Il(!W tuet can fairly 
.4>perate. So many evasion. Ilr8 at first formed, and 80 marly 
fraud. committed. that it generally takes &orne time before 
they can be levied to their full extent; RDd it is Gwing t. this 
eircumstance chiefly that there is a diff'ereuce between the two 
.terms. 

Many oftha taxell laid on in the year 1784-, and nlotost all 
"boose in .785, are under the detcriptioll I have given; and I 
·have the. greatest reason to believe they will greatly increase in 
lthei, produce. wben evasions 8te detected, and mMe eff'eetual 
means made use of to collect them fully; and although none 
'0£ tltellll,ave been actually paid into the exchequer, nor is it 
• possible from receipt to form any juilgment with regard to tllem, 
, yeJ I IUD persuadt;d that the particular character which die com
.mittee h:a,. maintained. will appear" "ith regard to them. dlat 
. they .re Gtated cautioUAly~ and within theirtruu limits. There is 
~Olile tu which I may jast meutioR as an instance of the truth of 
"'hR~ 1 have observed with regard 10 DelV' lase. ; that is the duty 
ell gWII JiceD&e8, which has produced 20,oool. more since the 

.alt,erationB it received. There is oWY ODe error that 1 can per. 
l~~' NId that is 4,HOl •• y,lliw ought to he dedu<:ted from the 
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produce of the la'xol impO&ed in 178.5. $urely, on a 8ubjecl 0( 
this kind, the awn of 4;,0001. w not. grut deal. Some IIf the 
taxes in 1785 are lItated. UpOIl vert sure ground, and from what 
LaB been rocem~d since J anual'Y. though Dot received soon enough 
to be laid befure the committee. gille reasod' to believe they will 
produce more tlma they ale rated at. Among these partiCularly 
is the 1Ihop tax. the house talC. and the EerVaDts' tax t the other 
taxes are .tatell on more uncertain grounds, such lIS the duty Oil 
pawnbrokers. and tome others. Upon the whole, I do conceive, 
that*1fe may rely upon this account lIS "he real reveu,-e of tpe 
country. The commiuee have stated every thing upon &M best 
~rounds the pature of the elISe admitted; and I have statell thei\" 
result. more f\)l' the. sake of recalling them to gentlemen'l min<b; 
than ,to add any thing new. My object is te shew that it is a fair 
deduction. and may be taken liS tht: produce of the year from 
January 1785 to January 1786. 

Whether or not wi OlIn rely upon this as an annual incomeo to 
continue at the Bame rate to this nation, ill another question. :t 
do think we may rely upon it so far .a to look upon this annual 
income as a fund for an Bnlllual decrease of our debt; yet I do 
not look upon it as a certain income. EVIlDI.lI may bappen tb 

I"·ell this produce beyond tlle most sanguine calculation i and i~ 
may also bllppen that II disappointment may take place upon 
iubjects so cOlllplicated in their nature. The trade and wealth 
of tlte nation i. too fluctuating to admit that any average can be 
taken. A BuddeD disaster may blast all our bopel; ~d it may 
happen ,veil that, witbou' any disastrous event to thiB '0110 try • 
we may cut a poot figuTe for a year. or a ~umber of year,. I 
therefore do not take the liberty to make any other Btatement 
but what the committee ha.ve made, and would therefore r~ad 
what the committee have said 0.1 the beginning of their report. 
For tlle reasoning stated by the committee, YOII (as llluch as 
ther expect) llave reason ttl conclude that tllis flow'iahiag CODW. 
~on of our revenue will continue •. We kave Ilothlug illdeed to 

tear. We may lay despondent thoughts aaide: Every thing 
depends upon the spirit oHm& House,und the resolution, the good 
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sense, and the industry of the Cllulltry, to put these things out of 
all doubt. It :wall more than could be thought possible, that, 
within a single year, such a success would barpen. But it ill 
110t confinrd to one ycar; ever since the happy rer:l of the resto. 
ration of the pcacc~ this has been more or It!l!s the case. The 
iricrea:.e was slow at first, but constant; ant{ the happy rrogrl."ss 

<.r last year shews, ti om ple8J>ing experience, that we bave 110 

renson to fear itll being stationary, or becoming retrograde. A 
great purt of this flourishing appearance which trade hall of late 
rut on, m,d the great influx into the exchequer, have been owing' 
tn the regulatioll~ tflnt have been taken to crush dundestiDc trade. 
Thii was the more to bl' helicved, us the iucreflsc I)f revenue 
chietlyappeared from the clIRtoms, and this g'll'e r00111 to bope 
that further great and C's"cntial improvements of the revelluc 
might atille from wholesome tt'guilltions \I it11 rC'~ard to III 'i.-Ie. of 

illicit trallic. Dl'iven fl'om its strOl\g llUlU of tea, it lurks ill 
other ~tty trc' ,ches"from whence it may be eff'!ctually t'hased. 
Every tiling that is done 10 dFect this, is introdudng a pel'lnllo 
Dent source of revenue hy making trade return into a regular 
channel. \Vhat has been done in this way cannot as yet have 
Jlud jts full operation, because, as great capitals. were employed 
in this clandestine business, the occupation will Bubsibt for II 
while, even althollgh it is a losiug trade. The measures taken 
.two y\'lU"s ago, under the article;! of tobacco and spirits, have 
causeu the t>muggling of these lO suiJside to a great degree, and 
have lnnch increased (lur revenue. In the article of salt the 
frauds nre very confiderable, and ought illllued;'JeJ.y to be 
redte<sed. But." ith regard to wines, the frauds urise to so gre-a" 
to so enormous a pitch, that, if we will take the effectual mea~ 
suns to t~ress tlJcm, all the deficiencies will be made up in what 
is stated as the annua1 progre&s of the revenue. If we have the 
llleans of Joing thlll jg our power, and do Dot make use of them, 
we must cerwilllyllulfer just blame. I intend, for my part, tD 

briRg forward !cry 1I00n a plall for that purpose, which I mean to" 

. submit to the c~II'ideratioa oCtile House. Mol flattermyself.111at, 
if it ~~ts 'lI'itll their approbation, it will occa.ioll a very great 
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increase to the revenue of th(· kingdom. Aft havi.OOI" 
mliQner represented every thing in. the fairest t I ~t»N 
to enable you to form a. just view of the whole of p~CIl!!4_ 

probable SOUi'ces of our national income, I shall now procee up;hl' 
the iuea that this is a true statement of our revenue. which bas been 
lalei upon your table by the commit~ee, and that ""e may:expect 
(with as much certainty as CIlIl attend allY thing of this kind) that 
we shall enjoy an increasing revenue of 15,397,000/. per annuiD. 

The next iubject of €lur diilCu8sion ill, what may De the annual 
expenditure of the nation. This the committee have alSG "tated, 
and It aJDOunti to 140,478,0001. There is & great part of the' 
particular items, of which this sum is made up. that the com. 
mittee have omitted to ment'on, because the sums charged have 
been previously stated by act of parliament. Thill they consi- , 
dered ag permanent expen&es, and therefore distinguish them 
'from" what is fluctqating. In the former description they consI
dered the interest of the national debt, which'is 9,275,769/. and 
with the exchequer bills, make a $um of !f,5S2,0001.: this part 
contains also the ciVil liat, 900,0001.; the charges on the aggre. 
gate fund, 64-,0001.; and the appropriated duties, 66,500/.: tlie 
whole ,of this div~ion is 10,554,000/. Th" other class of ex. 
penses include the d1/Ferent establishmeDls for tbe defence ef the 

"nation; as the army, the mny, the ordnance, and the militia. 
There may be ell.traordmllcy t11arges for these pllrposes; but 
that the committee had not any thing to do with in the present 
estimate; they have state4lihe expense only that must be occa~ 
sioned by a peace estabhslimcmt, and this they have done on Ii 
very enlarged and liberal footing. ' 

They have allowed for the navy. during peace, 18,000 men, 
which is more than ever had been kept up during any peace; and 
they allowed for ~his 1,800,0001. It must be observed that the 
committee did not go to state what ought to be the exp~nse of 
our IU1vy. bllt only what, after the deduction of all our expensE's, 
would remain as a surplus; and therefore their business is to' 
state every thing on the. largest probable footing. Thcy have 

VOL. I. Q~ • 
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take~ the army upon the same mod~ .of reasoning; ,and they RI
,low for the cLuge of it a sum of 1,600,0001., mu~b greater than . 
. wai in the peace establishment before the last ,war. wben we had 
80 DlUl1\,TOUS, but dll>tant pO!lSesSiODiI to defend f and it u. ex
tremely probable tbat this may be reduced, in a short time, con
liderably under the .um 8tatetJ in the report. The OrUllaAce, 
~~O. is stated largely; thill, however, we shtill be under the ne
cessityof keeping Up. it was found that we we~ "ery wanting 
in tbill respect in the beginning of the last war; and it would 
be very hazardous to allow ourselves to run a ,similar ri5k in any 
Dther. 

The miscellaneoWl l>ervices are taken upon an average of some 
years back: but 1 think it is very probable that tile), too have 
been stated higher than they will, be found to be;. these aTOIle 

1:hiefly from addresses of this HOI/be to the king, for.partkular 
grantA, and also from the estabJishments.of our colonies mm,>ad. 
and from.-bills of exchange drawn by their governors upon the 
treasury; these &ervices were stated at 74,OOOZ; Deducting the 
,,;hole of the exp~nditure from the pnnual income, there rem~jn. 
ed a I!urplus of 900,0001. 

Thi5, then, is the 5l1m which remains to be applied to the pur. 
pose of decreasing the annual debt = but, as the fund for tim 
purpose ougbt to be a million annually, I sball move, .in thi" 
committee, liuch taxes as will prodllce the sum of 100,0001. 
And I am happy to say, that this may be done without laying 
fresh bClrthens upon the people. I &ifll move that an additional 
duty be Jaid upon spirits; they weretorulerly charged in what 
is can~d the wash, with seven-pence per gallon, tImt we, after. 
warda deereabed to five-pence; I shan now raise it to six-pence 
per gallQD, which will produce about 70,oool., 11'ithout being 
any ~ucourage(\lent to snluggling. Another IIneal;I to la, is only 
1\ modIfication of a tax ~ a duty upon the importation of two 
species of timber, deals aa4 batteu$: I will rate th~ Itt SQ,006Il. 
I JlUll! lay another upon an. article of mere l\IXury; upon pet'

fumeryand hair powder; these I will rate at lS,()()(), or 2O,OOOl., 
1+ 
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So that, altl1gether, the 8UIU v _.~.t to ccrnptete fhe million '!rill 
be rn'Rde up. 

Aft~r r have now lltawd tlwse thing~ to you; I must ob~~rvA. 
dlat, alth()ng~ this is stat~d to be the annual expenditure, some 
time must interl'efle before the expenditure ean be teducet1 to 
thilt point. It mUll! bilattendcd to, that we are only just emerged 
froll'l the moat ruinoull and exp.msive waf in which dlis-coun
trywa. ~Ver eng/!ged. J\.Tal'lyof the heavy burthens WeillCUl"!'ed 
during that \\ at, hail not eluted with the cbndusion 01' it, but 
still ('vntinued, and must be t'xpectdl some time to continue to' 
hang upon us. Und~r the head or tbe navy; Ihany ships that 
had been laid upon the stocks were' to be firlibhed. nley had 
beeh built too fai to allow theiu to go back, and ~o b~ lost t~ fbif 
public; and they were, besides, Ilccessa~y to In~rease our na.vilt 
strength to lin ~quality with our powerful neighbourn. This wd 
80 conE ide rabIe, ttJat', alt110ngh the 'committee had stated the' 
peace cstubli.llment of the navy at 1,800,000/., ) d the expense 
attending this present yt!ar wa.6oo,oobt. above i'r,- though it muy' 
noli, perhaps, be mOTe tnan 500,0001. In the armYlllso; the e)(~ 
ceedings were muen above the common rUD of tlte expense 011 ' 

.thJtt estahlislmnint ; a'nd thIs (unaunteli' t.:'nearly 300,0001. Thill 
is chiellJ expended iii II Wity where justice aud hllthllnity f6Tbrd: 
economy ...... to tlt~ redllced officers on hlllf pay, lind to th~ widows 
of -ofikers; a' pai't of the nit"" cxwaor.linary is tal-en up iii the
Bartie way. Thel,e tWo suhia would go ahnost to annihilate the' 
surplus'ifi't was to be Bptllied to thfSl! pu\'ro~es ,within tile year. 
But in truth ana filet theyal'e ribt annual <'barges, they nrc only 
the remairiing SlInili' ai' ale eltpellBt!s' of liN wttl', and must cl'ase 
altogether il\ II few years. It WGuld, (hen-roye, be u\)frtlr and 
unwise to ~lig .. ge them ali annual exped: ture3. In. luur year. 
tile great burthell of tneni; tIlltt of fhe snip-btliltling, will cease :
nIlt cao' this 6e efFectell sooileor, r cotleeive', therefol't'; that YOlt 

JDUSt look' t<J a' future aVerage to conie-at your expense. It ap
pears tn me that this nlay M dorte' with gre,}t safety; and I have 
not II doubt but 'that resources al'e to" be found that will justilY· 
this mode of proceeding, lind be sufficient til keep c·wry thing 

Q 2 
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Wf'1l without butthenlng the nation. And jf we judge in thilt 
ma1:&ner, there can be no doubt that the expectations raiied by 
the puhlic wul be amply satiofied. 

Now, therefore, I wish to call the attention of the committe~ 
to this object. .1 am clear that we immediately appropriate this 
JIliU[Gn to the payment of the debt, even although the time when 
~ shall have thia .urplusfree from all other expen,.cs, cannot be 
exactly ascertained. I wyself am persuaded, that, as I have al
tf'ady intiniated, we have certain extraorclinaryrellources to which 
we may apply to liquidate this sum, without the a4ditioD of new 

, taxes. tet U8 then examine what sums they are for which we 
have to provide the means of payment.-l'hia extT8ordinal'Y ex
,p~n8e chiefly arises from ihe navy: and it was occa8io~ed by the 
'fiery large cantra.cts into which we had entered for the building 
of ships. On this aceo'unt 2,400,ooot. ,llad been called for this 
year, as tlae extraordinary elrpense of the navy; but thi. would 

. not continue to be required after the .hips now llUi}ding .. -ere 
completed. Thia would decrease each fear, and would be, in 
every pr~babi1iti, reduced to a standing sum for a peace esta
blishment in the y~ar 1790. This expense, and the very liberal 
~~te!:Iisllment of 1,800,eO()1~ would enable ut to possess a marine 

• tb«: most ..6ouTiahing this country ever beheld. .As the e~timMe 
for the navy stands this present yea;, it is 6OO,OOOl. above what 
fa stated at.tllc settled peace expense in the year 1700. But it i. 
to be noticed, that, after two new ISh ips bave been completed, 
which will be in the course of this year, this extra lIum will be 
reduced to 400,OOOl.; this, in four years, amounts to the Bum of 
1,6OO,000l., and, with tbe additional upense of tbis year, t()o 
1,800,0001. 

With regard to .the army, :the expenses also had been very 
great, but were of 11 vature which also tended to ruminish, in 
time, but which it was impossible to restrict. What thia chiefly 
.arose fro~ was, &8 I mentioned before, from pensioru. to officers' 
<wido",s, and to officers Jlpon half pay.; and this sum amounted 
lto aoout 260,000/. Under this J!ead of. expense comes alw 
that occasioned by billa of es.change from our colonies abroad • • 
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these amounted to very COllBiderable extra Bums of late years. 
But when we recollect, that we are not now obliged to keep up 
the immense e~tabJishments abroad that we have been accus
tomed to do, we may expect these will diminish very rapidly. 
Our chief expense at present arises from Canada; and from the 
well-known pruilence, honour, economy, and disinterested spirit 
.of the gallant officer who is now appointed to that command, 
we llave every'reason to hope that a very considerable saving of 
expense will, be produced. r need onTy mention his name to 
enforce conviction of whateyer I say in his praise; the great 
and gallant officer I speak of ia Sir GU)( Carfeton. Those who 
are acquainted with his military talents and military conduct, 
deserv-edly hold him high indeed. But from hili no less ac
knowledged,. disposition to economy, from his vigilance and aC
tivity, we may say, that whatever can be done by care and 
attention will be effected. And at present, even' the extraor
dinary expellBe is 'not very cOllBid.erable, as far as it has come to 
our knowledge; but we have reason to think that a saving may 
tie produced on this establishment. . 

Another" matter of expense comes properly undet thi~ head'; 
and it ill what the House have already acknowledged t~ be a just 
demand upon the justice and ~nerosity of this nation, that is, a 
provision for the American sufferers. Their sitllation demands 
the most tender consideradon. Nor would" I chuse to mention 
any slim for thi~ purpose l if it was a great one, it would raise 
the expectations of those unhappy people; and I would not wish 
to 8ay any thing more to them than that I hope there will be a 
generous and liberal regard paid to their melancholy' and unror
tUllate circumstances. Another matter .of extra expense under 
this head, is the ordnance; but as parliament have not detided 

. what is to be' the expense of it, and have already disapp\'oved 
going into large additions to this part of the national es~blish
ment, I shall not Bay what SUdl will be necessary for this pllr
~se.· All these 'dilferent subjec;ts of expense are, in a great 
measure, uncertain l nor is it possible at present to say. witH. 

(til 
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,myi\\te l}t'cufacf, to what r,articulaf Imin they will a'1l0unt: hilt 
.1 tlllnk a $l:m (If 500,0001. IS likely to be the call for thOie 

,~,;Up<lh{'j;, ~IlU to he plo'lided for iu the course of two or three 
)'t'UfS. 

• There i$ uncther matter of cxpen~e 'Yhich the cor.1mittee 

1lav~ 110t mel)ti<ln~d in their rcport~,.ard which is l11e sIJbjcct of 
~ Klng'~ me<~age this day; this \'\ ill be a matt!'f bef<lre par. 
h.t1ncnt. The illll'O,s.ibilily of reducipg the civil list \" ithin 
tpe sum qf f,lOO,OQOl. allowed ~y padiament, proceede(l chidly 
from that I';lrt heinJ! mOl'tgagrd for the payment of certain 
fxchequu bills, by !lnnnal payml!uts of 50,OOOl., which l'clluced 
it from 9~1000 to 8IJO,OOOl. Of these exdwquer billa therE 
remain, due ai/OLlt 180,0001. Rnd tl~ere vyas lw~Hlei, an arrear 

again$t the pviJ list of about SO.OOO{. 111ore. 'fIliI crown I'ad 
JQng hc.en e.znhaaa.~sed by t)lis incumbrau<"e ; and that j~ mny bE 
ef\tirdy rl'fl.loveJ, I shan move on thill day sc'nni;ht, ,.,h<:ll Hi! 
M<ljc,ty'~\ mql\l\ge ahall be t~\l:ell intI) cOIl<idcration,.. fOl' tl.e 
sum of!;P,oqol, 

The wt,ole, theleforc, that we 3rt' now to fl})~ the means oj 
rroviding for is, the rxtra expf'lH:eb of the navy and anny, wbic11 
J have ~mt£(l Jibt'rally 4It ~,(){)(),O()()l. 1'1..1> ill to be accllunte.l 
for in t'le cour,e of (nuf years, .,after \l hid, t;rne" e sllall haVE 
a dpar ahn,lIal surplus of a million, unincumbered with any tIe. 
map.df> upoo. tue !latioMl income. AltllOugh this sum .hou1d 
be fmiJ.cd" aftd w'ay~ and means found to answ('r the inteflfflt, it 
'\Vould no); occasion any great bllrtiwn tlpon .th~ peo!,!-:-; but tlie 

IItate vI' tl>is country at pre~ent is .. 0 "i'ry finuri~Lillg, tlmt I .uo 
}-H1I?PY t',l ~ay tho t It ,,!ill !l\lt be nl cC$SIlry to burtIlI'tl th .. people 
with any taxfS ~pOJl this a":coullt, but ccrtpil), (:xtraonIinary reo 
a.o!-lrcE'J a~f' tl? be £ou~d within lJurselves that will ubundar,tly 
,answer wb"t ill lwrc l'equired. Th~ f.:ommittee"£rot make nwn. 
t\~n of lotteri~5 ; which a.re, indeed. ~ J'esourc~ that gOH'm. 
m,t'nt call f.iav8 r~COUI'st' to, but whicl;1 is in iwel£: so encoural,(iog 
~o '" 8p!r~t or g81!l~Iing. that it i$ doy.btIul wh~tber it ought to 
~~ Ild!lIlted. The ~pirit of ~ambling is indeed sq d\'cpJy fOOi.t'U, 

that 1 am an-aid it is or little cQllsequeIlce whether a lultery be 
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withholden or not, anJ it ia always a resource equal to 140,0001 •• 
however. as it ie not resolvc:d by government whether therO' 
ahall be one this year, I shall not put it to I!ccount. 

The UlOxt bead they mention ill that of army S8vUlgS, and this 
hem the appearance of being very consid ... rable: and indeed !l 
vP:ry (oo,iderohle sum under this description bad been paid into 
the exchequer; this cOllsi.ted ch;"fly of money that hold been 
'appropriated to different £ervicell. and which bad not bee.) ex
pended. Thill had been very considerable in the peace following 
the WIU' before the last I IllId from the ex'tellt of Olt: imrnenser 
grMts dw·jng \his war. we might expect milch more. Oftbes8 
~uQJS, together with the surplus of several f,'ndll, the l!mount of 
4-50,0001. had already been paid mto the exchequer. There are, 
besides this, ilUmense ellmi in the hands of former parQJaster,ll", 
which. it is to be expected, we slWL be able in a little time to 

cellie at. The lUode. hitherto. of keeping the army aCcoWlts 
liM been extremely open to abuse; and accQrdingly payolasters' 
h~ve taken every advantage to kel'p the public Dloney in. their, 
huds. Notwithstanding thIs, it 19 to be hoped that. 811$000 311 
tl.e cOlUmissiGnen have ume to call m the out-it!lDdin3 1\C;' 

counts, tlwy will be t:nabled to collect a vety grl!at sum ~ thil!, 

i$jusJ.lfied aa. Ctr a8 they have gUDe; but .the laboor is extremely 
great. as they havjt to go through DO IflSs than one hundred and. 
eighteen regiments of foot, and 811 Dlany I'egimel;lts of horsor 
auli dragoo8l! whose IlCCOuati fo,r non-<!ffeclive IDl'n had not 
been examined into for twenty years togRther. 01'le regiment 
they had gone throug}. already hM! pYodllCcd 22,000l. for the' 
use of gO'lt:rnm~nt; and IIlLhough I canDut be so sanguiae a,." 
to bop. iliat every regiment will pt'oduc~ all much, yet 1 think 
I may state the total, inc:uding contracts ul'd othE'f articles of 
abUIle,.' the sum of 100.0001. '. 

The DCxt source lIJentioDed by the committee~ ilt &. balattlfl 
. due f,om the :taot-lrulia t'ompe»y fol' the ~matanCe of troops 
in India, and QI!I accouut ofvictualling tbe nlWy. Thill amounted. 
to 6OO,006ll.;, IlQU there IT'as a ptlWbal:>;Ii? uf! its. baing' paid iil'w 
very ShOl~ titrul. ,~e cemmit1lee also meD\io!leQ. ~ \ul('himed) 
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dividenUi in tlle funds. tha.t a. pa .. t of them might be applied 
t:onsistentIy with the safety of the public eredito.-s to the pub. 
lie use. 

The cro'vl'n lands are also a source of produce I but as it is 
not determined how to dispose of them, I will not mention them 
in the account:; 'and that perhaps it might be thought right to 
appy them to the relief of the American loyalists. 

The great article upon" hirh the committee dwell, and upon 
which they founded their cxpectations gf a permancnt surplus, 
is the improvement of our revenue by proper regulations to dis
courage smugg1int, and give room to the .fair trader to reap 
those advantages which ate oue to his labours, and which must 
~11 every light /ldd to the alllount of the CIIstnms; this, both by 
encouraging the )I'gal merchant, and bringillg tlJOse ~(J()d. to a 
regular entry that would have bce~ c1an,lestinely di.posed of. 
The regulations"which had been already made ill tlua rt~Ape('t, 
had not had room for,'t~eir full opfration, and yd they have ac
'ciII!ioned a very great addition to the revenue of the nation, and 
might be expected still to itlcreaSIl.t" as this increase is regular 
and progressive, and Dot the sudden etfcd of the ~l\pprt's~ion of 
our warlike operations. It is indeed not easy to be conceived. 
by th~&e not conversant in those subjects, bow ~umerous and 
bow artful the frauds are which are dUlly put in practice in every 
l;ubJect of the Datjon~l revenue. One al ticle, that of winc, re
quired imlnediate remedy; and I flatter myllclf witb very great 
sums indeed from tbis branch. The cOlll'umption of wille ill thia 
country is not diminished. and yet it does not Rppt:ar thllt the 
average of last yeaT compared with the year 17t.6, is equal to it 
i1a produce of reven~e. so fa! that it sinks below it no less than 
240,OOO{. Without laying a burthen upon the country. t~ere 
are many regulations to be made iIII the article of spirits that will 
illcreue the revenue from that branch of trade. The article of 
tobacco is another object that attention must be paid to: and I 
have no doubt that from the regulations that will be propoaed in 
these articIetl. at least SOO.OOOl. annually may be produl:cd. In 
auother session or parliamtlnt I intend also to bring about & COD-
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sideration (If the cusU;ms, iwhkh will undoubtedly add greatly 
'to 'the produce of the revenue: we shall 'not, howeva', enter 
upon this at present; I have stated enough 10 the House. Th~5e 
who compare our annual $Um9 to our annual expenditure, may 
here see Bums equal to apply t6 the de6C'ien~ie9 without any bew 
demands, or any new burtll1!ns UpOl! the peol'l!.'. I bave stated 
what these deficiencies may be, I\lI matters of uncertainty; but 
if it be about 8,000,0001. the whole may be provided for . .vithout 
any new burthens of any sort. Why, it may be said, do I not 
fund' tbis? For this good reason; thllt I shall 'not, in all pro
bability, have occasion to raille It; 'even if it were funded now 
there could be little hazard of its being made good. 

I may now proceed to lay apart the million: but before I 
cnter upon that part ~f the discussion' which relate& to the par
ticular mode of applying, this annual sum, it will be proper to 
con.ider the effect it will have. If this million, to be so ap,Plied, 
is laid out, 'with its growing interest, it will amount to a verJ. 

• gl'eat sum in a period that is not very long in the life of an indi~ 
vidual, lind but an hour iii ilia existent e of a great nation: and 
this will diminish the dt:bt of this cOlIDtry,so mud. as to pre vent 
tAe exigencies of wllr fi-om raiiling It to the enormous height it 
has hitherto done, In the period of twenty-eight years the sum 
of a million, annually improved, wouM amount to fOUf millions 
per annum. 

But care must be taken ihat this fund be not brokep in upon: 
this has hitherto been the bane of this country: for if the ori. 
ginal sinking fund had, been properly preserved, it is easy to be 
pr'oved that our debts at thiiJ moment wouid not have been very 
burthensome: this has hitherto been; in vain. endeavoured to 

'be prevented by acts of parliament: the minister has uniformly. 
when it suited his convenience, gotten hold of this sum,' 'which 
ought to bave been tegarded as most sacred. What tllen is "the 
way of preventing this? The plan I mean to propose is this: 
tbat. thl8lium be vested in certain 'comltlissione1'8, to'be by them 
applied quarterly to buy, up stock'; by this means, no 8um so 
great ,will ever lie ready to be seiied Upon auy occasion, and 
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the fllllV, will gil 0)1 "" iibllllt intcI'fuption. 'Long, and vf:I'y long 
JlftS tll;& country ';uug.;Jed under itll heavy load, without any 
prQ,pcct of beIDI{ rdi6~~J: but it way now 100l! forward to an 
objel"t upon \1 bicQ the e~jstt:flce of thi/! country depentls; it ill, 

therefore, proper it bholJd be fo>ctifit.d It~ l;\.ll1d.' as po~;:jble 
againllt. alIenation: Ey th;~ tlllUlU?!' of pl>yirl)j ~.)o,()(){jl. (juaI'

terl, Into t},t\ hands o( CO~IUliss;ouer" it WOI\:'. ul{lke it ilupfls
r.11>1(' to ta~e i~ by btt'ahh; a.;d thp advMtagf' ""DulLl be too 
well fdt e\'t'f to suffer a public 4ct for ~hat purj,OIte. A }niniMf'f 

equId not hl)ve thl! confidence to come to this House &rid de· 
~re ~lle rt'rcal of'"\o beneficial a'law, which tended so directly 
to reli(;ve th01 people from tbeic b\uthcM. 

The per~oll8 who sLQuld be ~ppoi.Jted to this COUlrl'li~si()n 

shQIl\d bl! of rank and di.,tmctioll, to ileeure thelU frullJ ~u'rkio)l. 
Rlid to giVl~, !¥I f4\1' as cbaracttlr could go. a helief of dJ8Jf tll.
char~i.ng it wi~h f.li\.hfu:ness. In the tirftt pla('t), I thill£.. It rir~bt 
t.hat th. filspectabl\l commo~"r, wboever he l>hfUi be, \\110 fill. 
the ch4il' of this ,Hollse, should be placed at the heru.l of it. Par
lia,ment. W. iUitituting a carpmissioll of !lO lDuch illJportallce to
wardfl the support Qf natiooal cfedit ~nd, P1Q8p.!:rity, could DO' 
more l'Iolcrnnly. nor more PQlllteGly PfOtnUlt;olte its high liense of 
the duty by which that commis;sion is bound, tIlAn by appolflt
tDg the ~rst member of tl1m House to be at the head of It. I 
tbink als~, without ascribing My thing to myself, th'lt the per
son ,....110 h!>ld!i !lilt office so if1tlmatoly cO.ll!lected with i;ullilce as 
the cb&ncl'IIQr of t.he ex.chequ,er, a,ught to }lav9 a. place in tllis 
<;m:w:ni~~iQn. There is anoth~r person wl1o. fru," hi,. high 1'8 Ilr. 
8.$ well M frllm his virtues ~J;ld reputation, 1 think ought to have 
a .share in this b~iness. and. he is al~o~ at prest:llt. a Illembct' oi 
t~ U/)use: this is the master of the rolls. l'he govep,Ior and the 
d{'p~ty-govcrQJ)r of 'h~ Bau~ of £,ngllUld l Ulink ooght a40 to be 
or t4~ ~unlbc,.. AlsQ the accountallt-gener~ of the h;~Q court 
of cpw;l.cery, "hp., by vi[tue of ~~ offil,le, Wa& already employed iB 

1he OJQJle}l of ~l suitors Qn4 w~rlY' in 'be fund .. and iaelealling, by 
that~,tl:u!~~itql,bytbe3,CCUAmllltioIlo'eomIWl4adintli(~'5. 
\ Sucq, IJ,S tPc~ per~ I "hall p.r6p4)Fe t~ be ap~jntilid to t'l~ 
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tryst, "'hen the bjll comes bpfm'C the co\umit1t'{,. There might 
be some wlficulty in det"rtlliIlHli,; how to regulate the cunduct of 
tpe oomrrii&~joners in ti,e purch.u.t> Of stock; but that migl.t, per
haps. be left to tl.·)il' own discrdion. But although it m~ht ue 
proper to leave the manuer of dving this to their own prut'tence, 

it would not be so proper, by any mtJlls;to leave to tI.em the 
regql;.Won of the tim!; wIlen tiley Il'ere to pureha~e: this, I think, 
ought 10 be em every·tram,fer (by in the 'iuarter, at r('gular 
peril)ds, ".ld in e'lnal sum~. 

I all1 very far frolU aseribiug any merit to my.elf in il1ggestlllg 
thi~ s<.heme; but, I Cllnnot bnt think myself peculiarly happy in 
having a t.'1sk to perform so very diffi;rent from any IIf my 
prcd(,CC8sore, and that, instead of expendmg the·money of the 
public. I should have the great good fortune to be led to set about 
to dimini&h our burthens. This pLm, \\ hich I have now the honour 
to bring forward, has long been the "ish and the hope of alI 
men; and I am proud to Batt~r myself that my name may be 
inscribed ou that fiFm column now about to be rai.,ed to national 
faith Ilnd natioIlli1 prosperity. 

I shall lIot detam the House IOIlgl'f, beea"s,' I am I'er.l1oded 
thllt they must he already tired orthe tedious dl'taii upon which 
I have been under the nect>ssity of entl:ring. The time when the 
operation of this fund is to begin, 1 thillk should be upon the 
5th of July. At that time let 250,0001. be pai;1 into the haud,; 
of the commisbioners for this purpose; and after that, .continued 
quarterly; this will make 750,0001. to be expellded during the 
three quarters. I shall just ruenti,o Up\lll'" hijt I found the 
expectations of having a smplus this year, nf 750.COOl. after 
paying the curr~nt e:g,penscs of the Far; by which th"re will 
appear a surplus over and !\bove tbe sti}luJ:lt~~ IIl1QUa\ olle of 
!oOl~e hllndl'cJ thousand poun&,\s. 

. . • tit. 
The House had voted for seamen............................. 9:l6,OOO 
OrJinary of lla\ry ....... t ••• u ...... , .... ~ ............. , ••••••••••••• 'nlJ645,()()O 
Extraordinary ............... ' .... ., .. H •• ' ............ H' ..... t ..... ! .... : SOO,{)(X) 

, 
3,381,000 
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Almy plantations, extraordinai-ies, &c.:. ................ 1,966,261 
Orwmcs .•..... " .......................................... : .. _.......... 333,000 

~ 

Ch'il hst" &c. analJng the sum voted. ... uo ............... 8,956,261 
EXf'-bequer bills ................................. _ ...... _ ........• 2,500,()()() 
SUDl, not yet voted •••••• ~............................................. 810,82' .. 

---~ 

-The total of the supplies wauld be ......... m ......... .J].12,4T7,085 

The ways and means are as fonow : 

I ... a.nd and malt-taz. ..... · ..... · ...................... t .................. 2.750 .. ()()(} 
Exchequer bills ...................................................... 5,5()(),OOO 
Surplus of.the sinking fund, in bando...................... 582,000 
Estimated produce of 1786 ..................... _ ............ S,4'4~,OOO 
Arrea~i froID East-India company life annuities, &c. J ,086,(JOO 

Amount of ways and means for the curren' 
year, 1786 ........................... , ....................... n. ... 13,862,4se 

From which deduct the surplu8, as abo:'e ....... : .... J2,477.085 

Remain~er, £. 885,39S 

From this sum deduct the mree quarterly pay
ments beginning on the 5th of July, of 
250,0001. per quarter, for the reduction 
of our debts, amounting to ............... _ ..... _..... 750,000 

And there would be a neat surplus of ............... Ii. 135,395 
But if, 'as ·tlie committee stated, the revenue 

rise according to the latest experience, 
there would still be a farth"r difference. In 

our favour or ......................... _ ...... P •••• ~............ SI3,6fJ8 

)laking, in this case, a clear excess, accruing at 
Christmas next, (above the regular 8urplus) 
of'the sum of .......... ; ................................. ". 4i!.' ~49,09.3 
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I .. flalJ now mave, Sir, " That a sum of ' one million be annl1-
ally granted to certain commibsioners, to be by them. applied to 
the purchase of stocks, towards discharging the public debt of 
this country, which money shall arise out of the 8urplu~es, 
excesees, and ~verplu8 monies, ~omposing the fund comlJlonly 
.called the sinking fund." 

'The motion WdS agreed to without oppositi<>n. 

Feb/'Ua1y 12. 1787. 

THl: House, pursuant to the order of the day, resolved itself into a 
IColl111littee of tbe whole Hou,e, to A:onsider of 8Q much of Hts Maje~ty' I 
speech as related to the Treaty of Commerce concluded Wlth France. 

,Ma. PITT then rose: 

He trusted dlat wbeu the House considered the magnitude of 
the subject, they would not only forgive him for trespassing upon 
their patience with an e~tended investigation, but would en
courage him in hii attempts to throw all necessary lights IIpon 
its nature, and its possible effects. Convinced that he could not 
enter into details without employing much time,. he IIhould, on 
this account, avoid needlessly prolonging t!\e hours of debate, 
by the introduction of any extraneous math:r whatsoever. If 
tIle treaty should be found to comprehend principles hostile to 
the received notions and doctrines of British commerce, and 
tllat thereby a general spirit, of objection and discontent bad 
spread abroad. over the cowllry, he was as~ured that it would 
little avail him to stand up in that committee, and argue lor the 
acceptance of a negotiation. which was generally offensive •. The 
committ~e would not be seduced, by any th,ing which he might ~e 
able to advlInce, from the exereise of their clear and indepen.' 
dent judgments; and certainly they would not be bound in any 
clegree to the confirmation of this treaty, unJel!8, aftel' the mQst 
-deliberate and, solemn discussion, they should perceive it sup
ported by the. most rationul principles. and by the most ineoll-
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troverliblc policy; aud ~o linding it, declare theit sense of i~ 
by adoptillg' the 1Ut'.lIIS tmcessal'Y rot carrying it into efl'ect. . 

On this octa!?ion. he should not })j!>lirate agaIn enrot<llily to 
contend, that the treaty, in its comuleirial aSlit'ct, bad been be
tWeen fout arid five months before the public, and it was o~ that 
grl>und that be had confidence in going'into the coill'tllittee. and 
comm-encing It5,discuision. For ir, after remaining betwt>Cn four 
and five montha in the hands of every manu£.'1cturcl' and merchant 
in the kingdom, afrer b"jnrr ft cdy discussed in vanous publica
ti.)IUI, it should turn out th .. t 110 one complaint bad been heard; 

that no great manufactllTing body of men had taken t~e alllrm ; 
aIfJ that nothing whatever had happened to f,roveDt th!' disl'us
sion, save the p(>tiliun pre~ented U1)01l that d.1Y, 1'1'[ ying for time, 
from a. few manufacturl're collected in a certain c:llunbcr nf ,-0'111-
mcree" he should certainly think himself jltstitil'(l in ca);jng'the 
attention of the committee to ~he discussiun. II (''>cn t;lat very 
chamb-er who thug p\'Eff;ented the petttion, .. l,d not at tltc sallie 

lime .tatll any reasoDs agaiulOt the treuty. but leaned itself ~n 1ply 
&n tile va8'," and U1\t<!lti..m1:fory groullJ, that after four or five 
month. they bad not- hail time, be 1\'1iII sensible that gent!c~B 
w()ukll'lot think it t'V sUU~(tmtiul groulld for delay; after the 
expiret;,n, of .uclt a' p&riod of tinH~, it nppe!lTed tkat all upon 
which they had deterrnitlf'd, 1\'/18 to entertain doubt.q, and of 
tfours8 .void bringing forward rot opinIon upon the subject. 
Btlt anotlier traMlictioa had been mClltioood and coupled with 
thifij he must! suy, 1ft a very singuJar mnnncr -Iu! meant tile It ish 
propositions. Did the hOl1()urable gcntlenlan .. melln to insinuate 
tllllt there ".lil any analog), between thig treaty alld thOse 
propoeltionlf? Surel:r be did not intt.'nd to'eollcluu~ from that 
experience. that the' manufacturers 'ftre a body of men slow to 
app~hend their OWl) danger, or to cOllununicate their llJ.lpreuen
sion. to- pDlliarut:ut; or did tho honourable gentlE'man .mh to 
keep th& r~semb1ance In another way? Those proposition5, after 
being eanvl\8,ed. d~ctlssed, and debated, were a~ length,. on 

.. Mr. Sheridan. 
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the most solemn deliberation, and he tbougbt >with the mqJt 
perfect wisdom, appr~ved by the parliamellt of Great Britain as 
a set of resolutions, s!llutary and political, for the basis qf an 
illtefcOUfse. BU,t thO<le llropositions, $0 evidently opposed by the 
manufacturers here, ha4 In the end been reject.ell by.another 
kingdom al injurious and inimtcal to her intetl!ate. Was this the 
part of the precedent which the hono'lrable gentleman meaut to 

select? But, in truth,' there was no 8imilarity. The manufac
turers, who were in general not Ii little watchful of theit interelu. 
and he rejoiced that they wete vigilant, Jlad tekeD no a1arnt. 
The woollen tr.lde, 80 properly dear to this eoootry, ~d mani. 
fested no species of apprehension. The manufacturers of ca~ 
brics, of glllllri, the distillery, and other Dlembers and .brm.lcht'l, 
of our domestic traJe, though, in fact, particularly aft'eeted "", 
the treaty, had lIIade DO cOlllplaint, much less bad they c-ecejved' ." 
any nutiees fr'QI'I\ the maaufacturer&, from the hardware, t~e 
pottery, and otker brancht'S, of any objection.. ~ 

If after four or five montI1s nothing like an objection had beau 
heerd; and if at the Kame time gentlemen were sensible, that in 
JUany parts of the country, many descrilJtionll ofrneu were rur4' 

eagerly lookmg forward for the completion of the business. form
ing exclusive speculations on the foot of it, and an waning ia 
readiness and anlliety to avail themselves of the benefits, and 
widt themselves greatly to benefit their country, he. begged of 
gentlemen not to think that they rashly entered into the consider
ation of the subject. Under these circumstances. therefore~ 
he felt himse~f justifiCtt in declaring, that a reference &9 the ease 
c( the Irish propOsitions, made more for his arguments; and 
against his opponents, than was perhaps" suspected. While the 
propositiomlwere agitating, and they were not surely roore inju
riouS than gentlemen ."ould. represeat this treaty to be, the IDB

DufaCtl1!'ent. ot'the kingdom came forwllrd to parliament; and at 
a time when they experienced every anention and indulgence 
from the HOOlIe, exhibited themselveil the most incontrovertible, 
and tntleed, laudable proof, that, while they fancied: themselves 

el'ldang-ered, 6r 61\>1" their interests at litaker they possessed the' 
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moat ~renUtting vigilance in watching over their concerns, and 
at lellSt a tufficient degree of firmnes~ iu. m.t.intaining their ob
jecLiollJ. There Willi not a body which thought itseU: concerned. 
but il'lstutly took alarm, and joined ill tbe general remonstranccs. 
'Vas it Dot fair then to conclude, that if any IIU\ h 8pprchenbion& 
at preacnt existed, iru;~ad of $Ilpinenesl and l1egligence, they 
""",,uld apply to parliament again with redoubled cutllesmess; 
b4t. so fur were the publlc frQm entertainillg any (1iblike. ,or eveD 
doubts, concerning the Plcrits of this treaty, that from the very 
best iuformation he CGuM assert., in the presence of many of 
the ID,I.lDIbers from great corrunercial towlIS, that ill most parts of 
the country they looked with sanguine wislles for tIle ~pecdy rati
fication of it. Great and \'arioas were the, objects oCthis treaty, 
but the resolutions which he sho~l!d have the honour to prop()'t; 
'that evening would lic ia a narrow compass, IlJ.ld be ea;;jly em

. braced. It wRf not his intention to draw the commIttee to any 
• general resolutioD whicb .should involve the nlCa,;\lrC$ necessary to 
'be taken in future, l10r nren gentlemen be alarmed by the ground. 
leas idt:1$ of being committed by one que6tion to all the important 
details necessllry to the full estublishment of th/system. Several 
obscrvations Jlad been made respecting the navigation laws nod 
maritime regulations, upon which, as they did not come witillo 
the scope of hi!, motion to the committee, amI more properly 
belonged to the prerogative aOO the necutive b'1)Vernolcno, he 
would forbear ofFering any relll~ks. He meant only to submit 
to them certam lellJiing resolutions, tending merely to the cOin· 

'nlerClaJ ebt~blishment. and they were founded on the 6th and 
11 th articles of the treaty. The result of tl\~ rc!.olutious Will 

precisely this: ' 
). That the A;ommittee should agree, that all articles not enu

merated :and specified in the tariJf should be' Importable into 
tPis country, o. tefUUI as favourable as tholiC of the most coun
tenanced nation, excepting always the p6l1'er of preferring 
Portugal, under the proviij{ons of the ~Iethuen trea.ty.~ 
, 2. That it any future treaty eh,)uld be made with an) other 

foreign power, ill any articles either mentione4 ~r not. mentioned 
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in the present treaty, France shall be put on the'same, or'OI;\ as 

f~v(lurable terms as tbat power. And 
3. That all the articleb enllmerateu and specified in the "tadtr 

shall be admitted into this country on the duties, and with th¢ 
~tlpull\tion8 stated in the .. ill,th article. 

He thus confined himself to the commercial part of the treaty; 
nor was even all, which b"longed to that part, comprehended in 
tlltl !.cope of th('se reio]utiontl. It would be necessary for the 
committee to tRl(e into their consideration the ulative state of tbe 
t\,'O kingdoms. On the first blush of tlle matter, he believed he 
might venture to assert it, as a fdct generally admitted, tllat 
'j'rance hail the u(lvBntage in the gift of soil and climate, and in 
the aDlount of I,er natural pro~uce ; that, on the contrary, Great 
Britain was, on ht,!, part, as coI\les~edly superior in her man~~ 
factur~s :lIjU artificial pro!1uctions. Undoubtedly, in point of 
natural produce, France had greatly the advantage ill this{reaty. 
Her wines, brandies, oils, IUld 'inegar~. particularly the two f()r~ 
mer articles, were matters of such inlportant value in her produce, 
as greatly and completely to destroy all idea of reciprocity as to 
-natural produce.!..we perhaps having nothing of that kind fq put 
in cOlllpeLition, but sImply tbe article of beet. But, OD tbe con
trary, was it not a fact as demonstrably eJear, that Britaiu, in its 
tllrn, possessed some manufactures exclu:y\'cly her ow~, and \hat 
in others she had 80 completely the advantage of her neighbour. 
as to put compt:titlOll ~ defiance? Th:s then was tbe relative con
dition', and tillS the precise ground, on, wbicll it was imagined that 
a valuable correspondence and connecti~n between the two might 
be established. Having each its own and di~liDct sta,Ple-having 
~!lch that which the other wanted; and !lot clashing in the great 
and leadm~ lines of thel~ respective riches, they ",'ere like ,two 
great ,traders in'diJferent branches, they might enter into a tfaffi'c 
.which wOli1d prove mutually beneficial to them •• ' Granting that 
a large quantity of their natural produce would be brought into 
this country, would,lll!I man Bay, that we,sho~d DOt. send ~ore , 
cottons by the direct COllfse ~ow settled, !han by.,\l~e circuitous 
passag~ formerly uted - more of our woollens, than whjle 

VOL. I. ' It' ' • ' 
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l"pstricted in their importation to particular ports, and burthened 
under beavy duties? Would not more: of our earthen \'fare, lind 
other article., which, under all.the disadvantages tJJllt thE'Y for
merly suffered, btlll; frern their iutrin.ic surerionty, force their 
way regularly into France, now bE sent hither? Ilnd would not the 
llggregate of our manufactures be gteatly and eminwtly bEi:dited 
in going tl1 this market loaded only with dllwe~ from twelve to 
ten, and in one instance 'II'ith only five pet' ~ut.? If the ad\":1n
tllge$ in this respect were 1101. so palpahle and 8ppnr{'ht ciS to lItl ;ke 
and satisfy every mind intcrclItod in the business, would not the
Rouse h~\Ve had very dilfo'ent petitionll on t1'£'ir table than that 
pTc~c!lt('d thiN dilY? The fact \1 M al)p,lrenL. The article (~,uneTy) 
charged tile tno~t hi~~hly in the tariff, r,avc no sort (If alarm. 
Thtl trad( rs in tl,:. articic, though cllllrf.{cd with a duty of tiftet;n 
per cent. knew their .upcriorhy so wdl, that tIll'Y elit'erfully . 
embrace.] the ('Olldition, and conceived thnt the hbt'ltywouldbe 
bi.ghly advautaj:;collll to tht:.n. A IlIItr~ct of so many millions of 
people - a mat'ket $0 ncar and prompt - a lX.arket of ex peditioliS 

. and certain return - of necessary alld extensive cOlJilwnption, 
thus addeJ t,) the manufactures and commt'l'ce "'of Britaln~ was an 

obJe<-t 'Which "e ought to look up to ~ith eager and satisfied 
alnbitioo. To procure"tbis, we certainly oughtaaot to scruple to 
give Lberal condLtions. We ought not to bes.itate, becawe this 
which mu~t be 60 greatly aurantageoull to us mUllt als() bave its 
benefit tor thelll. It was a great boon pro\;ured on clJ/!y terms. 
and as web we ought to view it. It was not IDet'cly a cCllsoLng, 
but all exhilarating speculation to the mind of an Englis/)qlan, 
that, after the empire had been engnged in a c()(apetitiau the 
most ard uous and imminent nf any that ever threatened a nation 
- after struggling for its existence, still it maintailled its rank 
and efficacy so fir~ly, that France, findIng they cuuld flat 81111ke 
her, now opened its arms, and offered a beneficial <:oanect'oll 
with h~r btl easy, liberal, .and advantageous ~ 

\,. e 1:«<1 agreed by this treaty tp ,take from France, on small 
duties, the 1uxurle$ of htr soil, which, however, l1e rennemeliu 
~f oUr&clver. had cUi).verted into necesw1e&. The ~'Wf;li ofF ranee 
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were already so much in the posstlssion of ou~ mark$t$, that, 
':ith all the high dillies paid by us, they found their way to our 
tables. Wu it .then a sa-ious injury to admit these luxuries on 
euier tennl? The admission of tbem would Dot IIupplant the 
wines of Portugal, nor of Spain, but would lupplant 0111y an 
useless and pernicious mru.ufll.Cture in tbis country. He stated 
the enormous increue of tbe import of French wine. lately • and 
illstanced the mouth. of July and Augllst, the two most unlikely 
months in the year, to shew tbe increase of thia trade. The 
committee would not then perceive any great evil in admitting 
this article on easy tenns. The next was brandy; Rnd bere it 
would be inquired ,,'hether the: diminution of duty wal an eligible 
IlltllUlUre. He believed they would also agree with biro on this 
article, when they v:ewed it with regard to smuggling. The 
reducti."o~ of the dutie!! would bave a material effect on 'he COil

traband in this article I it was certain that the legal importation 
bore no proportion to the quautity clandestinely imported; for 
tbe lega.! importation of brandy W\1.8 11.0 more than 600,000 gal
lons, and the suppose£! amount of the smuggled, at the moilt 
rational and best:'fonnded ebtiDUlte, was between three and four 
hundred thousand gallons. Seeing then that this article baa 
&aka. auch cOIPplete pOl!sessiull of the taate of the n~tion, it 
might be right to procure to the state a greater advantage fiom 
the ~rtiele than heretofore, and to crush the contraband by 
legalil\.ing the market. ' 

Thea,il and vinegar of France were comparatively small objects, 
but. like the former, they were luxuries which had taken the 
8\1I~pe of necessaries, and which we could suffer nothing from 
accepting on easy ternut. These were the natural produce of 
Fr~nee to be admitted under thia treaty. Theil'llext inquiry. should 
be to see it France had any tnanufactures peculiar to herself, or 
in which sbe so greatly eilcelled 3i to give Ifj,larm on account 
or the treaty, Viewiug it in that aspecl. Cambric was the first 
which stared him in the face, but wlllell, when he looked around 
hint, and obsened the general counteJlanc& of the committee, . . 
be could hatilty think it Dece~y t.odetam them a momeat 

it 2 ' ' 
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upon', Tlte {act was, it "as an article in which our competitio~ 
lI'ith }<'rallce had ceased, and there was no injury in granting an 
eu..y importation to tbat l}hlch we would have at any rate, In 
no uUlel' article was there any thing very formidable ill the 
rivlllry of France. Glass would not be imported to any amount. 
In particular kinds of lace, indeed, tliey might have the ad\an. 
tage, but none which they would not enjoy independent of the 
11"ealy; and the claulours about millinery were vague and 
,;nllleauing, wben, in addItion to all these benefits, ... ·e included 
the riclIDes8 of the country wit~w1Jich we were to trade; with its 
supcriot populatIon of twenty millions to eight, and of course a 
proportioNate consumption, together wIth its vicinity, to UI>, and 
the allV~ntllgea of quick and regulat returns, who could heaitate 
for a moment to applaud the system, and look forward with 
81 dOllr and impatience to its speedy ratification? The pos~ession 
of 80 extensive and safe a market must improve our commerce, 
while the duties transferred from the hands of smugglers to thdr 
proper channel lVould benefit our revenue - the two sources of 
British opulence and British power, 

Viewing the relative circumstances of tIte two countries thea 
in tbis way, he Ball' no objection Lo the principle of the excbange 
.of their respective commodities. He saw no objection to this, 
because he perceived ansi felt that our superiority in the tarilT 
was m.anifest. The cx,cellence of our manufactures was unri • 

. valled, ~lld in the .operation must give the balance to England • 
.But it was said, that the ma!luf.1ctarers dreallcd tIle continuance 
,'Of thii superiority, They were alarmed at the idea of a compe. 
tition with Ireland, and conseqnenlly they must be more under 
apprehensions at the)dea of a rivalry with France. He always 
.did thinlj, and he must still continue to think, tbat the opinions 
of tbe mahufacturers on this point were erroneous. They rai$ed . 
the clamour in r~ect to Ireland chieHy, he imagined, because 
they perc(;ived no certain and positive advantage by the inter. 
course to counterbalance this precarious and unce~ain evil. In 
this instance. ~hejr consent to the ~rellty did not proceed from a 
blind acquiescence. (or the), never would be blind to their inte-

\ 
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rest; but now that they Il8.W 80 certain and 60 valuable an advan
tage to be reaped, the benefits being no longer' doubtful, they 
were wIIl".g to hazard the probability of the inJury. 

Some gentlemen th~ugllt proper to contend, that nl1 beneficial. 
treaty could De formed between lI,is country and France, be
cause no such tr"aty had e\'cr been formed, and because, on the 
contrary, cotnllJercial intercourses with her had a1\\ ays bllen in
jurious te England. This fCHsonlOg was completely fallaciou" 
though it sounded largely. Fvr, in the first place, we had not, , 
during a very long acries of years, e:-.perienced any commcrcl:ll 
connection with France, and could not therefore fomi a ratil.mal 
e.tinlate of it~ merits; and secondly, though it might be true 
that a comU)clcial intercourse founded ou the treaty of Utrecht 
would have been injurious, it dId not follow that this would 
l'r.ove the same; for at that time the manufJ.ctllres, in which we 
now excelled, had hardly eJ(istence, but were on the side of 
France in.tead of being against her. The tariff did not then, ItS 

JlOw, compieh~nd all the articles in which we comparati.ely 
e1!.cE'llcd, but in addition to the prouuce of Frauce, wllicli at all 
.periods must he the same, she had the balance of manufactures 
also in her favour. At that period also the prejudices of OUT 

manufacturers against France were in th"jr rage, and corre
sponded with the party violence of the day in the' reprobation uf 
the mealiure; but &0 far Wali the parliament from entertaining 
the opinion of po treaty being otherwise than detrimental, which 
could be made with France, that they went up with Illl address 
to Her'Majesty, praying her to renew commercial negociations 
with the court of France. It wa9 not correctly stated. neither 
that we had invariably considered it as our poliey to rCl!i$t all 
connection with France. She had been more jealous of us than 
we of h~r - Prohibitions began on the part $! France, and we 
only retaliated in our own defence. These part. of his lIubject 
he fdt it difficult to drop, without again adverting to the effect 
of this treaty on our revenue. which would almost exceed ct'edi. 
bility, though ii would cause all average reduction of SOl. per 
cent. in every article jp our book of rates; on French' Willes the 

.. 1\S 
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reduction would be lo.COOi. per annum; on Portugal wines, 
170,0001. ,should !he Methuen treaty 'be c:ontinued; and, on 
brandy, a reduction of 2O,OQOl. The surrtnder of revenuo for 
great commercial purposes was a policy by DO me&1¥ unknown 
in the history of Great Britain, but here we enjoyed tbe extra
ordinary advantage of having them returned to ua in a three-fold 
rate, by extending and legalizing the importation of the artlbles. 
When it was considered that tbe jncreasl! must exceed the con
ccssi,?n which we made, it would DO longer be an argument that 
we cannot afford thi. reduction. Increase by meaM of reduc
tion, he waa obliged to confess, appeared once a paradox, 
but experience had now convinced us that it Wall more tba:l 
practicable. 

The simple qllestion for ,tbe committee to consider. Wilt, 
Wbt;ther. if the situa.tion of the two countries W!I' changed in 
its relative aspect-if it was true, that at the treaty of Utrecht 
we had bu, little to send to France. and that we had now much 
to ,end them- that our mallufactur~ were 80 confessedly supe
rior as to dread no competition, and .greatly to counterbalance 
tIle natural produce of Frant:e -.,ve ought not to enter into &he 
treaty t or whether there was some preposterous and inacruta-. 
ble. as well as fixed and eternal, something between \he two 
c:ountries wbich must prevent them from ever ro~ing any con. 
nection, or cheri~hjng any.species of amity? Having decided 
on this point, the next business' of the committee WGII to see 
how fat thill treaty would ~ffect. their commercial treatiet with 
other powers. This naturally led him to Portugal; and be must 
positivellatfirm, that there was nothing whicb prevented theID 
from complying fulJy with the cooditionsoftbe Methuell treaty, 
if the British legislature should fuld it Tight, J>1 the conduot of 
·Portugal, to maintain the full force of that t.l.'eaty. By erua.rg
jng their market for wine, the, Jleithet i.nfringed on the mar1.et. 
of Portu~ nor of Spai~. Jt was no' pretended e"en that tlae 
treaty could affect. their c~>nJlection wiih any other pow-et". 

He el)Jllended. that i'. ..rae ue& moM nee&&Ml}' to Yiew the ... 
fectl of the treaty in ita commftcial ~pera.io", thaD aB it might 
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have an influence on the revenue. There would undoubtedly 
be a very considerable reduction of d'ties. it was a question, 
bowever, whether this reduction would be attended witb a pro-
portionate 108,s to the revenue. On the subject of wines, it was 
certain that this reduction would not' 80 operate; for if the 
Methuen treaty was to be preserved, and he certain!y thought 
that nothing but the conduct of Portugal could make us harbour 
the idea of putting an en~ to it, there must be a defalcation from 
the subsisting autieoJ on wine to the amount of 160 or 170,000/, 
a year. t)n brandy there must also be a lpss, though. very 
sman one, considering the probable increase of the legnl importa
tion - but there might be a diminution of the revenue to th~ 
amount of 20,0001. Ta'king this evil at tlte worst. a surrender 
of revenue for great commercial purposes was not contradictory 
to lound policy., nor to established practice. It was happy for 
the nation that this defalcation would make no difference, 
because it did not interfere- with tbe plan of applying the surplus 
of the revenue to the payment of the 'debt. ' . 

Previous to an examination of tlle treaty in its political as
pect, he begged leave to trespass up'on tlle patie~c:;e oftbe HO\ls.e, 
whilst he adverted to the report made to the general chamber of 
manufacturers - a report, which would now form ;., part of bis 
speecb; but, how~ver, be should be sorry and ashamed were 
the committee to mi.stake it as being actually a part of his speec~ 
The House would, th,erefore, 'Please tc;r recollect, that this cham
ber of manufacturers had asked, .. 'Yhat laws must be repealed 
to make room for the French treaty?" They needed not to sus
pend their opinions simply on this groubd; t1~ey might ha~e left 
the task of discovering these laws t() parli~nt, unJes! t~~1 • 
me,arI to take from them the tr~ble of ~emslatioD. The enu
meration, which they had made Was singular. ntey had fou~c1 
out that the alielUl' duty muse f?e repealed. In confirmaiion of 
this, they had thought proper to observe. that besides the lawl 
restraining exportation, tl\,ere are many irtbers which, in fav!lur 
of 01U' OWD manufacturea, prohibit the importation ,of foreiga 
goods, as the 4th Edward 4th, chap. 1. by which no eloth& 

at 
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wrought beyond sea, shall be brought into England, and set to 
sale. That the 3d Edward 4th, chap. 3d and Hh: The 1st of 
Richard 3d, chap. 12.: The 7th Elizabeth, chup. 7.: The 13th lind 
14th Charles 2d. chllp, IS. contain a Y811ety ofprohibllions Oll 

t~8 importatiorl of 8 great number of artides in the woollen, iron, 
('opper, nnd glu$:i m'lnufactures: every one of ",hich laws must 
necessarily be repealed. And ,that it has also bf>en proved hy 
al;w, Ist of Richard 3d, chap. 9th, anclS2J Henry 8th, chap. ]5 • 
.. That no alien shall st'll by "'nail, nor taLe ar:y lease of a house 
or 6110p to trade in," ",!lich must by this treaty a'~o be repealed, 
as the permission to 5ell by retail Z8 not (as was ill the treaty /Jf 
Utrecht) excepted. And they add, d'at it may be prop .... r to 
remark, thlll any relaxation of the laws, to prp\'t'llt tIll' clan
aCl>tine landil1g of good~, will bave a wOI'se effect upon our 
manufacturers, than I;vcn a dlrt'ct importat;on upou c('rtaill 
duties; and that by the free approa(.h allowed to FrPllch \'e'fie!s 
llpon the coast. and the time given by the treaty to make ell
tries, and to correct them "hen made, IlJI alteration of the 
custom-house laws (made as WE'll fcor th{" protection of fair trade, 
as the collectJon of the tevrnlJe) 1l1ust tuke place, from v.hich 
they apprehfnd grf>at mischiefs may Cllsne. . 

Mr. l)ltt lJere remarked, that he believed a well-ro~n~d 
opinion prevailed in the learn~d profeBsion, that the statutes of 
I'Jcbard Ill. and Henry VIlf. imposing that odious duty, were 
in fact no longer in exibte!lce. If tlji~ were not bll, he was sure 
at least thai the gentlemen on the other side of the HUU8P, whose 
liberal principles be w~llld always ackhowled.;e, would not 
bc£ome ndvocates f.:>r the continuance of those Odf"itil pellal 
statutes. In this enumeration also they talked of a vast number 
of articles wl.ich would be clanilestinely imported and expor'ed
of the cnf'(,uragemcllt to smuggling by the re-approach to our 
shores, although th~ fe-approach wall pointedly confined to ships 
driven by stress of weather. and the d:mgcr or alteration or cn. 
tries-and that by taking oft the old prohihitiona, their wool, 
their fuller's earth. nay, their tools, utensils, and secrets. would 
be transmitted to the rival. lIe professed he could JIM divin$ 
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the part of the treaty wher~ tb)s committee of ma!'ufacturera had 
\hscovered t:le~e dangers. He conceived th .. t they Viele empow
ered to preserve all the prohibitlOl\! which they might think it 
wise to continu<'. He I..new not of any possibility of sendmg the 
wool, the full"r's earJ}l. or the tool. of the manufacturers out of 
the t.;ngdom. He WE'nt through the whole report of tIte com

mittee, commentlng on each passage, and opposing the iJeas of 
the "hole. That a set of munufacturers should neglect to con
~ider tIll! applicatiun of the treaty to themsehes, while they ~ an
dered IOto the paths of legislation and gO'ferument, did not look 
like that apprehension /:,r their real interests which their tl'trors 
betrayed at the time of the Irish l'ropo<itlOns. Th!:y Inrield ex
pres&ed t11cir fears, should the tools and manuf.lcturer..; of this 
counlly be imported to france; but upon that subject they may 
be qUite at their ease, lor tllere was not a'word in the treaty to 
fa"our such a con~truction. 

Considering the tleaty In its polill('al \lew, he &hould not he: 
sitate to contend ag,uru;t the too-fr"quently advanced doctrj,u:', 
that France was, and mu»t be, the nualt~rable enemy of Britain. 
His mind revoltt!J frolll thi., position as lllonstruoua and im
pos<;,h!e. To suppose that allY nation coulU be un .. lterably the 
enemy of another was wl'ak and clllldu:h. It had neither its 
foundatIOn ill the experience ofnatiou •• nor iu the hi.tury of man. 
It was a hbel on the constttution of polttical ;,-.cieLi<,s, and sup
posed the existence of diabolical malice in the ori;;mal frame of 
mlll;l. But these absurd tt!llents \\ ere tal..ell up and propagated; 

nay. it was carried fartlu!r; it WJJi said, that, by this treaty, the 
British nation was about b!mclly to throw it~eU'into the altllS of 
tllis constant and uniform foe. 1\1en reasoned as if this treaty 
was not only to eXLlllgui.h all jealousy from our bosoms, but 
also c~Jlpletely to annihibte our meallll of defence; as if by the 
treaty we gave up so much of our army, 8C1 mucll of our marine; 
as if our commerce was to be abridged, our navigation to be les
sened, our colonies t;) be cut olf or to be rendered defenceless, 
and as ifall_ the functions of the state were to be sunk in apa
thy. What ground was there for this train of real>oning? .. Did ~ 
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dle treaty suppose that the interval of prace betw«:en tlle twa 
~ountries would be $0 totally uncmplo.};cd by us as to disable U8 

from meeting France in the moment pC wilr with our accu$tomed 
strength? Dill it. not much rather, by opening new sources of 
wealth, speak t;',8 forcible language - that the iI,terval of peace, 
as it would enrich the pation, would albO prove the means of 
~nablil1g her to combat her enemy WIth more effect when the day 
of hOit.ility should come.? It did more than this; by promoting 
habits of friendly intercourse, and of mutual benefit, whi~e it in. 
vigorat~d the resources of Britain, it made it less likely that she 
should have occasion to call for~h those re~omces. It certainly 
!lad At least the happy tcnflency to make the two nations enter 
into more intimate communion with one anpther, to enter into 
the 5ame views even of ta~te lind manners; a\ld while they were 
mutuaJly benefited by the connection, and endeared to one an
other by the rt;sult of the common benefl.ts, i~ gave a better 
chance for the preservation of harmony petween them, while, 
1i0 £~ from weakel1ing, it strengthel)ed their sinews' for w~'r. 
That we should not be taken unprepared for "llr was a matter 
totally distinct from treaty. It depended in no degree on 
that circumstance, but simply and totally on the watchfulness 
and ability of the administration for the time being. He had 
heard of the invariable cbaracter of the French flation, and of 
the Frencb cabinet; her restless ambition and her incessant en
mity and designs against Britain; anal he noticed the particular 
instance of her interference in our late di:;putes, and of the reo 
.&u1t on.." attack at that time. 'that Feallce bau, iJl that instant. 
of' our distres9, iaterrered to crush us, was a truth over whicb 
he did not desire to throw even the slightest veil. IIuving pre. 
mised that the pr~viliions of the teenty would neither delude WI 

into security, nor accomplish our reduction; .that, ou thc con
trary~ it would strengthen our bands, and, whiM it did not di. 
millish our means, would throw the prospect, and the necessity 
of war, at a very great diauince, friendly assurances, h'e aj.ded, 
were not always to be relied on; but,· a1tbougll he thought 
France the. aggressor in most of our former wars, yet, her &ssur-

JS . 
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aneea and frankne .. eluring the prgent negociation, were such 
as, in hi' opinion, might be confided in; What might ,be the 
projecta which wild ambition might one day dictate, was beyond 
his penetration; but, a~ present, the court of France was govern. 
ed by maxims too prudent and,political, not to.c01l9ult its 811'D 

safety and happiness beyond the ministerial aims of impractica
ble conquest. Oppressed as this nation was during the Jast waF 
by the most formidable combination for ill destruction, yet had 
france very little to bOlUlt at the end of the contest, which should 
induce her again to enter deliberately into hostilities against 
this country. In spite'of our misfortunes; our resistance must 
be admired, and in our defeats we gave proof&-ot our greatness 
and alnio.st inexhaustible resources; which, perhaps,' success, 
would Lever .hew us- . 

Duris ut ilez to'll$a bipenni~$. 
Nig-rte .feraci frondits in Algido I 

Per damna, peT ClEdel, c6 ip3fJ 
Dueit Opel animumgue ferro. 

Indeed, whilst he recollected the whole of that dreadful con
troversy, he could dedu~e arguments from it to reconcile the 
present conduct of France with more equitable and more candid 
principles of policy than gentlemen seemed willing to attribute to 
allr rival. When France perceived that, in that dreadful contest, 
when with the enormous combination of power against us it 
might be truly said that we were struggling for our existence, we 
not only laved our honour, but manifested the solid, and, he 
might also be tempted to lay. the inexhaustible resources of the 
land; reflecting that, though she ,had gained her object in dis
menlbering our empire, she had done it at an e~pense which had 
IIUIlk herself in extreme embarrassment; and'reflecting aho, 
that such a combination of hostile power against us, without a 
single friend in Europe on our side, can never be imagint'd again 
to exist; may I Dot (exclaimed Mr. Pitt) be led to cherish the 
idea, that, $eeing the durable and' steady character of our 
"etrength, and ibe inefticaCl8$ well as the ruin of bOitility, France 
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wuuld eagcriy wish to try the bt'nefits of an amieable conm.ctioa 
"ilh us? It wa& a singular lil,e of argument ~hich he had Ih::ilrd, 
and wllich he saw was also propllgatcd out of doors, that tJle 

treaty would prov!' objectionable, if it shouhl be found that, 
though advantageous to our,e1ves, it WQuld be eflllally itO to 
them. It was ridlculou$ to Imagine that the }o'rench would 
CQnocnt to yield advantages ,vittlOUt an idea of return: the 
treaty woultl be of benefit to them; but he did not hesitate to 
pronounce bill finn oplniun, even in the e)'es uf France, 8ml 

pending the busine~R, that though advallt~beoUli to her, it would 
be more so to us. Thl' proof of this aE>sertion WitS !hort and in
dubitable. She gained for her wmes; and othrr produce a great 
111H] opulent market; we did the same, and to a much greater 
degree. She procured a market of eight milhons of people, \\ e 
a market oT twenty.four millions. France !!"ained this Illarl>t"t for 
her produce, which employed in preparatlOll b'lt few hands, bJVC
little encouragement to its na, 'galion, and produced but lIttle tOo 
tile state. \Ve gained this marl.et for our manufactures, which 

employed many hundreda of thoubanJs, and which, in colle~ting 
the materials from every corner of the world"advanced our ma
ritime strength, and which, in all its combinations, and in every 
article and stage of its progress, contrIbuted largeJy to the bLatI.'. 

;France could not .gain the accession 0(100,oooZ. to ltcr tev;:nue 
by the treaty; but England must necessarily gain a ~ilIion. Thill 
could e:t!>!ly be demonstrated. - The high price of labour in Eng.
land arose chiefly from the excise, and three.firth. of the prieD 
of labour were said to come into the exchequ~r. The produce 
of Fr.ance, on the contrary. was low in the staple, {tod less pro
ductive to the ,tate in the process. Even thl' re<luced duties 
were so proportionably high, that .France could not seud to us 
500,0001. of brandies, but we must gain cent. per cent. by the 
article. In thls view, then,though France might gain, we ruucot 
be. comparatively, so much .mdre benefited, that we ought not 
to scruple to give her the advantages: and surely ought not to 
£ear that this very disproport,iODll\e gain co\lld be injuriou8 ta UI 

in case of a future COJ;ltest. It was m the nature and essence ol 
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an agl'tlement between a manufacturing country and a country 
• blessed with peclll;ar productions, that the advalltagt:S must ter

minate in fdvou", (If the farmer; but it was purticul'arl y disposed 
and fitted for both the connections. Thus France was, by the 
peculiar dispensation of Providence, gifted, perhaps, more than 
any other country upon earth, with what made life desirable 
in point of 8011, climate, IUld natural produc~ions. It had the 
most fertile vineyards,- Ilnd the richest harvests; the greatest 
luxuries of man were produced ill it with little cost, and With 
moderate labour. Britain was Dot thos blest by /lature; but, on 
the contrary, it. possessed, through the happy freedom of its 
"ollstitution, anq the equal security of its laws, 1m energy in its 
enterprise, and a stability in its exerMons, which had gradually 
raised it to a state of commercial grandeur; and not being so 
bountifully gifted by Heaven, it had recourse to laboi'u- and att, 
by which it had acquired the ability of supplying its neighboUl' 
with all the necessary embellishments of life in exchlUlge fot he" 
natural luxuries.' Thus standing with regard 10 each other, a 
friendly connection seemed to be pointed out between them, In
stead of the state of unalterable enmity, which was falsely said 
.to be their true political..feeling towards one another. . 

In cOllcl~sioll, he rema~ked, that, with resllect to political re
lation. this treaty at least, if it "afforded us no benefits, brought 
u. no tlisadvantages. It quieted no well-founded jealousy i it 
slackened no nect's~a'y exertion; it retarded no provident sup
Jlly: but simply tended, ""bile it increllse~ our ability for war, 
to postpone the per~od of its approach. But on this day he had 
only to draw the attention of the House to objecls merely com~ 
mercial, and he ~ust,again say, that he by no means wished to 
bind them -by any resolution this Dight, to any general appro. 
bation of the measure. He should sit down after votiog his first 
resolution; yet he' begged to be lInderstQod that he me~nt to 
move the others which he had mentioned. ' . 

~lr. Pitt DOW moved, .. That in case either of the two high 
.cont~acti~g parti~s &llall think proper to establUih· prohibitionS, 
or tq'~Q1:Dent_ the import ~uties upon any goods or merchanilise 
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of the growth or manufacture of the other, which are not .peci
fied in the tariJf, such prohibitions or augmentations shall be 
general, :md filiall cl>1llptebend the like gooda and merchandioclI 
ot' tbe other lUOst favoured European nations, as well aa those of 
either st.:lte: and in ~ase either of the two contracting parties 
shall revoke the prohibitions, or diminillb the duties. io favour 
oJ' any other EuropelUl nation, Dp<IU any goods or merchaIldiie 
of its growtll or manufacture, whether on importation or export. 
ation, liueh reyocations or diminutions shall be extended to the 
sllbjects of'the other party, 011 condition that the lattt!r shall 
gral'll to the subjects of the fanner the impottation and export
ation of the like goolIs and merchandises under thesame duties; 
the cases reserved in the seventh article ot the present trCl\ty 
alway. excepted. TIlllt all artitlc8 of manufacture and com
merce, not e"Ilumerated in the tariff. be admi~ted from France. on 
paying the lame duties as the same articles pay on importation 
from the most favoured nation." 

The committee divided on Mr. F01'S motion, " That the chairman do 
leave the chair, report progress, Bnd aok leave to &it again:' 

Ayes ••••••••• 11S 
Noel ......... ~5S1 

and the maio qbestlon waa then put and wried. 

Ma!l9. 1787. 

THE House bllving proceeded to the order oC the day Cor the fUll.hcr 
consideration of the report of the secret comlllittee, appointed to draw 
up article1l of impeachment against WIII'I'IlII Hastingf, Eaq. it waa 
moved, "That &hi&- report be now read a second time f' - ' 

Upon whlch, motion an amel?-dment was pr~d by?ttr.Aldenrnua 
Willes, .. That the ~rt be read a second time thi6 day three moD~." 

l\b. Pn''!' said tbat lie had deferred giving his sentiments on 
the questiOfl 80 long. because be found many gentleman who 
were averse to the prosecution, had hitherto resenred.thent
selves on the various Imges through wbkh. the buainesa had 
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a1r~ndy pa8~eu, and I..,1i take" tilt' present opportuniLy of delivet'oo 
iog 'tht'Ir OpitliOflS at large upon the whole of the rubject. and 
flOut then tor the first timc entered into the t1.cfence of Mr. 
nolstings. .4.s this been.cu to be tile case, he thought it was 
bU,t jU8ticc to those get.(!"rnen, to Mr. HIl&tl.1gS, and to tho 
('aUSe, to heat wl,at tIICY had to say ".thout interrupting them, 
o~ ullticipatin,; their general argument ift favour of Mr. Hastings, 
by a particular discussion of the question immediately before the 
House.' Th06e geotlcmen hat! not taken up the qtiestion either,' 
as to the form of the articles, or the Ulode of proceed'jog, but bad 
confined themselves 80Iely to the broad consideration, whcth.er 
Mr. Ha~tmgs whl! or was "o~ guilty of crimes sufficiently great 
and glaring to render him tkserving of punishment; and mis 
discussion had been handled in a variety of ways by the several 
gent1~men thAt bad undcrt:nkeu it, and all of them had gone t11e 
length of al'guing that there &hould be It complete and fillal can
elusion to the "hole proct·eding-an opinion that he was ready 
to dcclar~ Ilis own perfect and entire d;s~cnt from: for he felt 
himself totally at a loss to conceive how it could be reconciled 
to the honour, the consisteqce, or the j'l~tice of that House to 
stop sllOrt of sending up the impeachment to tbat plal'c, where 
alone it ought to undergo its ultimate discufsion. 

The noble lord. who opened the debute, and the honourable 
magistrate t who 'followed him, bad confined themselves wholiy 
to a <;ollateral quesl.io,jl, and not one immediately' connected 
with that before the House. to the merits of Mr. Hastings, wbich 
tbey pleaded as B ,el oJfagainst his oifences. This was a ground 
which he expected and hoped would have been ahaudoned, after 
~bat Lad already passed upon' that suhject, both from Mr. 
Hastings himself, wbo llad disclahned any such plea, aed from 

inany \If tht: gentlemen WllO llad delivered their opinions in the 
debates on ihe several c\larges. I'or his own part, such was his 

opinion' of ma~y parts of the charges brougl1t a£ainst M'-r • 
• Hastings, of tbllir impol"tance and criminality, thai he ,"ould not 

<conceive, If the.)' wetc well founded, h'ow the lifgbest and the 

• Lord Hb&d. t Alderman Wilke" 
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'gt"eatl'~t Inei-its v.hich had ever been all~ged in favour of Mr. 
IIlISlings, could be set in opposition to them as a plea even 
against ('onvlction atld punishment-much less against inquiry 
and trial, whidt OWCTjI nQW the objects in question. His leamed 
friend'" bad very judiciously taken a ditfelent ground, and given 
up that .e1.I?!f; but RtiJI the principles he went on were no leslt 
objectimlaLle than those of the noble lord and the honou~bie 
IDderman; he had treated the subject ae if it waS deficient of 
that consequence or 1U:l;-nitude 'Which could entitle, it to the judg
ment of thl1~ high and weighty tribunal to wijicl'l it was propoEed 
to submit it, and hn.d brsides endeavoured to oppose the farther 
progrrss of the bU5iness in that House, by analagous reruoooings 
from the nature of thi~ form of proceeding in parliament and 
that of grand jurie. Rnd ntht:r' courts. But he could ll()t con
ceive how any gentlemRIl could possihly COOSU1Cl' the chargelo 
against Mr. Ha.tings in any other light than 88 8 vpry grave, 
heavy; and serious accu~ation, such as I"a& supported by CVldlillce 

at least sufficient to warrant the putting him On his' trial, and 
such as w,,~ of magnitude suffici~nt, if substantiated ill rroof, to 
bring down on him vc:ry ample pqnishment •. 

-As to the analogies to othel' inquests, the learned lQru him
self, and those w}u) entertained opinions similar to his, ha~ 
themselvcIi shewn how little their analogous reasonings applied; 
for they all seemed to go upon an idea, that the finding Platter 
sufficient to put the party on his trial was a&suming. for a cer
tainty, that there was sufficient matter to convict. But thu; was 
by no mC'ans tile ca,e; for it was never supposed Of imagined 
that exactly the same degree of evidence which was sufficient to 
warrant an impeachlllent of that lIouse, must necessarily be suf
ficient to support und iusure a conviction; neither was this the 
,l!ase in "the fincling (}f a grand jury: in both cl¥es the final judi
cature uiUHt llave proof considerably more substantial than that 
wI.ich the original Inquest would have been justifiable ill pro
c:ellJing upon. But it was impossible for that House to govern 
itst:lf exactly by the rulcs of a grand jury l, for the subjects tha~ 

'* The Lord Advocate,(Mr. Dunda\). 
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were likely to become objects of inlpeachment, were so different 
from those with which grand juries were conversant, that no 
analogy could take place in their modes of pr!,ceedinga. Be
sides, if the House of Co~ons were to take the proceeding ofa 
grand jury 88 their precedent, and follow it exactly in all 
instances, it would amount to a complete dereliction of that func
tion which they were then exercising- tllat of impeacbment; a 
fu~ction which had been th~ bulwark ;;C the constitutioll, and 
which had en'abled that House to preserve and maintain the 
freedom oftheir country, through the several struggles they had 
made for that purpose. Was that House c0!DpeteDt to ~e 
depositioQ and evidence upon oath? It certainly was not: and 
therefore if it were not io proceed to an impeachment up0.ll any 
other species of evidence than would justify a grand jury in find
ing a bill of indictment, it must never impeach at all; fOI: a 
grand jury could not find it except upon affidavit. Still he 
admitted that th~ House ought never to go to such a length as the 
carrying up of an impeachment, except upon such evidence ~ 
would affprd a reasonable probability of their being able to makp 
good theIr charge before ,the other House; and was there not 
here, from what had been produced in support of this charge, 
and from the cGlIateral and indirect matter which had alone been 
resorted to in defence of that charge, very reasonable grounds 
for expecting that they should be able to make good the present? 

An rumourable magistrate * had inveighed with !Jreatseverity on 
the eonduct"of gentlemen who (he thought), ill support of the 
charge, had used expressions of too'yiolent and personal a nature 
to be admitted in the progress ofa judicial inquiry. He certainly 
was of opinion, that there was much illiberality in any attempt to 
inllame and excite emotioruJ beyond what migh\ naturally be 
expected to result from a fair and eanwd developement of facts in 
the minds of tl\088 who were the instruments of public justice. 
J:Ie admitted that he once was of opinion, tha,t the lariguage or 
those who chiefly promoted the present proceeding, was too full 
of acerbity, an~ much too passionate and exaggerated; but when 

, AJdCll'lDlin Townsend. 
VO.t..I. 
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he found what the nature of the crimes alleged was, an\! flOw 

'~trbng was the presumption that the' allegations' were tru~. he 
confes~d that he could n9t exp'eci that gentlemen, when reciting 
what they thought actions of' tr~llchery, actioiul of viole~ce imd • 
oppression,. and demanding an 'investigation into those actiom. 
should speak a language diEerent from that ,.,hicb would natu-
fally arise from the contemplation ohuch actlor.s. ..,' . 
• The I,lonourable magistrate had argued, 'lliai tne,honour oftbe 
House was not committed to adopt the re801uttons'~( the com
'lnlttee. and had endeavoured to pre;ent such an impression from 
tatting upon gentlemen a8 an inducemetit td their 'voting for theine 
But,'WaS'there any danger ofgentlemeu'being influenced by 8u~b 

'\l'\':orlsideration'in the present case? 'It'ad the reBolutioil1 of tile 
\leeret committee been a new matter, perhapil ihere might then 
'have been some rdom for c8utidnfng the Mo'use not to be drawn 
into 100 hastt an adoption 'of tJ)em from nititivea of consistency. 
!iecaUlle"in such a esse, their adoption might possibly be attri. 
buted to s~ch motives; but even then'sl,lch a caution must prove 
un'necessary; for no member could cQnsider bimself bQlJnd to , 
support the resolutions of a committee, merely because-they were 
resqlution& of a committee. In this wtance, the' object of the 
honourable alderman ought to be to convince Buch gentlemea 
'iudividllallyaS had voted for the several charges, tha~ having done, 
so, yet they would not be inconsistent in now opposing the report; 
but this argument, he 'must \ay, he believed no gentleman would 
'Ilttempt to sUpPQrt; for certai.llly no gentleman'who'bad sup. 
ported the charges could, consistently with the principles on 
~'hich he did so, now'Oppo. tile farther progrellS of the bu~iness. 
'But, in fact, he not only considered those gentlemen\vb6 vorea 
for the charges indivi(.lual1!. but the whole HouSe 'coT1ecuvel y.- as 
called upon by every motive of honour and consis'tJncy, by their 
regardfbr the national charact~r as welf as'theu' o';'n: to u~fte 
and p~rsevere in bringing \be matter to a final conclu810n berore 
the oth~t'House! • 

. i {The honourable gen .. " ....... ~ '''10 UII<I .DUKeD liUUo iW"'" I1V'" 

lrll. Nathanie1Smitl 
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every body knew to be most perfectly conversant in the affairs' of 
the Ea~t IndIes. who had done himself ~o much honour in eyery 
part be had at any tlllle taken in the management of their Illfairb, 

, 'J 
and who had been besides III ~eneral a strenuous, oppllscr \If, t\le 
measures of Mr. II.tStings, haa that day made the best defence 
for bim which he had yet ht:~rd; but stili, upon the very groundll 
of that defence, Mr. IJabtings appeared highly culpable. T~e 
principal argument which that hpnourable gentleman had ~ta~1l4 
in favour. of' 1\1r. Hastings,' was, that II great part of those rapaC;j,.,... 

• OU8 exactions which he had made in India. Ilrose fro~ th~,orders 
he had received from his employers, the East-India director!/, who 
were so elated with the acquisition of the :i:>~wanee of Bengal, 8.!ld 
the expectlltiuns tkey from thence entertained ,of becomi\lg tl\e 
channels of vast we~lth into this country, that they' gav~ binl 
directions f'orsuch extensive inv,estments as could no~ ~e provid~<l 
by the ordinary resources of the company, and of cq~r~e drqxe 
bim to' the necessity of supplying, by rapacity and extortiQ\'lJ the 
mea;;s of fulfilling their injunctions. Taking this to be the fuc~~}t 
was, fte ~ontendea, no arg~~e~t whatsoever to screen N,[!.lI~s~. 
ings from punishment; for, it .,:"ent to say, that wflatev~~c~ 
of injustice a servant of the coftlpany might commit, provide" 
"tllIlt he does it by the orders ~f J~is imm'edilite superiors and e~
ployers, he should not be amenable to punishment j _ a principle 
which, ot' afl otilel'8, that Ho'use .. hould be most assiduous to 
resist, becau,f su~h ~ 'jmDciple, if once establish~d. would ~n:
tirely overthrow the re~poDsibiJity of all public officers - even qf 
ministers themselves. But were tlle fact even thus, the East-

J II l'" c • , 

India company might en~ertain too flattering and too sanguine 
ideas of their situation, and in s!l doing, would naturally (as they 

~,I , I ~ it 

did) give orders to their servants measured by the scal~, of thpse 
id~as j sti~l ~a;' Mr, H~t!~~s justifiable in recurring to.act~ of 
oppression and tyranny, in order jo realise the visionary prQspects 
orhis m'aitel'l? Wa's it poihj~ duty to undeceive them. and by a 
pr~per represel\~tio~',of their affairs ~xcQSe himself for the non~ 
perfor~an~e to its fllll ~~ten~ of theU: commands? He IIhould 
re~apitula~, 't' shortly ~8 po;sible', tl;e state of the charges 

• l!" 
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against Mr. HBStings, from whidt it would appear, bow impossi
ble it was for bim, or 8u'eh gentlemen as were of opiniOil with 
him, to give him any other vote but one - of concurrence ,with 
the motion: though he certainly considered the whole of the 
cnarges as originally brought forward, 8S highly exaggerated in. 
8ome' part., and ,as not wholly founded in others; yet there 
.!I'pcared from the evidence which bad been produced, that 
there was in them a great deal pf matter of 8ubstantial 
criminality, and sufficiently authenticated to warrant that House 

.' in proceeding upon it. • 
The chief point of thil mass of delinquency was all which he 

could touch upon; nor would he go into the articles at any 
length, having already delivered his sentiments at large upon such 
of them as he was not anticipated in by gentlemen who thought 
as he did. In one part of the charge of Benares, there was great 
criminality; in that of the princes$es of Oud~ there was still more; 
and that, indfed, he looked upon as the leading feature in the 
whole accusation. In the chargelt concerning Farruckabad and 
Fyzula Khan, there was alliO much criminal matter. In all of 
tbose there were inbtances of the most violent acts of iojWltice, 
tlrltnny, and oppreSbioD; acts which had never been attempted to 
be 'Vindicated except OD the plea of necessity. What that neces
sity was, had never beeD proved; but there was no necessity 
whatsoever which could excuse ,uch actions as those, attended 
with suck !!ircumstances. He could conceive a state, compelled 
by the necessity of a sudden invasion, an unprovided army, and an 
llnexpected failure of supplies, to ]ay violent hand. on the pro
perty of its subjects; but the7l, in doing 80, it ought to do it. 
openly, it ought to a'Vow the necessity, it ought to avow the 
6eizure, and it ought, unquestionably, to make provision for a 
proper compensation as SOOD as that should become practicable. 
But was this the principle on which Mr. Hastings went? No: he 
neither avowed'the necessity nor the exaction; he made criminal 
charges, and· under the colour or them he levied heavy aDd inor
dinate penalties; seizing that which, if he hall' a right to take it 
at all, he ~ouId be highly criminal in taki.ng in such a shape, but· 
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which having no right to ta~e, the mode of taking it rendered it 
much more heinous and culpable. He certainly had no righ't to 
impose a fine of any sort on the princesses of Oude; fQf there 
was not sufficient proof of their disaffection or rebellion. And 
the fine imposed on Cheit Sing, in a certo'lin degree, partook of a 
similar guilt, 'tbougb not to so great an extent; for then the crime 
WII8, in his opinion, Dot 80 much in the fine itself as tbe amount. 
of it, and its disproportion to the circumstances of the penoo 
who was to pay it, and the offence which he had commiued. 
But this vindication, from one part of the cbarge, in itself so weak, 
became, when coupled with other partl, a great aggrav.ation; for, 
when a person on the one hand commits extortion, and. on the 
oilier, is guilty of profusion, if he attempts to screen himself 
under the plea of necessity, for his rapacity, it follows thllt he 
is doubly criminal for the offence itself, and for creating the 
necessity of that offence by his prodigality. And a.till higher 
aggravation arises from the manifest, and, indeed. pal\>ablecorrup
tion attending that proJigality ; to what else could be attributed 
the private allowances made to Heyller Beg Khan, the miniSter 
of the Nabob Vizier. and the 8ums paid to the Vakeel afCheit: 
Sing, when it was remembered that the one led the way to the 
treaty of Chunar, and the other to the revolution in Benares? 

The honourable gentleman who spoke last, had attempted to. 
excuse all these actions, by shewing that Mr. Hasiillgs was noD 
the person who first began the interference of the company with 
the native princes, nor the influence which it had obtained in 
their politics; and that the inconveniences attending the double 
government ofOuue were not to be imputed to him. But~surell .. 
to whatever cause that inlluence might be originally attributed .. 
Mr. Hastings was answerable for the management of it, as lon~ 
as it was in his hands; and to e::.cu~e him on this plea, would be 
to justify the tyranny by the power; for, though the influence of 
the company had given him the power to &ppre~8 the neighbour
ing country. it had not imposed on him the necessity pf doing so. 
Th~ honourable gentleman had attempted to palliate th08e l'arts 
of Mr. Hast.i~g8·8 condtlct, by stating, that if he were guilty, he 

. '8 S 
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~as so In common with the rest of the council; but this, if it 
.. ere the case, was by no means 8 sufficient excuse for him, not 
I:ould'jt be a reason with the House for dropping .the impeach" 
men~; for llis having accomplices iii bia crimea could be no ex
culpation. and it would be highly detogatory "to ~ the ho~our ot' 
that House, if they were to 8ay- <I No; we will not bring the 
delinquent to justice, becauloe there are a number of delinquent!! 
beSides him." Nor would tbis be a re'ason even for 'impeaching 
the rest; for it was by no means advisable to multiply examples: 
the proper way was to se~ct such as; from their exalted and 
ostensible situations, wer~~e mo~elikely to beeo~~ .an effectual 
t!xample. But, it ,,'as Jmpo~sible to justify 1\1r. Hastings on 
lIucli a ground as this, even if it' were tenable at all; becau~e a 
considerable part of those enormities with which he was charged 
were committed at a distance from his council, and wben he was 
entirely out of t'tie reach of their advic~ o~ control. 

In the ar~tcles of th'e contracts, 'tbere were some g1aring in. 
stances of'breaclf' of ora~;b, and of improvidence and profusion, 
'wh\c'tl~ tho~gh'lIot' of so h~iDlJf~ a nature 8S those lie had before 
mehtioned, were 8u'~h as called loudly for punishment. But there 
was abother charge which he was astoElished to find the gentle. 
blen who defended Mr. Hastings could treat 'so lightly; ae it was 
one wllich appeared to him in itself 8ufficieDt to justify the i~. 
l>eachruent, tho,ugh it bad stood alone, and was of such a nature 
tlS In It peculiar degree called for the interference of that HOllse. 
This was the charge of talJng prese~ts, which, in every'Hght it 
t:ould be COOloidered in, whether as a direct breach of the law 
which appointed him a positive evidence of corruption, ar ~ ·de. 
gradation ofthe character of his emp10yers, was a great and heavy 
accusation; Bnd as to the excuse which' b'ad 'been ~lfered, that 
lie had received those pre~entB for the use of the. company, ev~n 
that was criminal in a degree. But, for hiS part, he could I)ot 
Rccede to the opinion either that he had received those sums with 
ell intention of applying 'tlie~ to the r;e;vice of the company, or 
that he had actually applied them ~t' Jr 'in that way; for, bad 
thia beel1 his intention, he would havelept s~ch acco'~nts, and 

u 
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made such immediate communications of ,tbem, as should ,clearly 
pr~ve that' it 'was so. But, no such accountf! were p~oduced. 
no'such communications ~ere made; and there were, .I)esidcs, 
circumstances attendi~g some of tbem, ihat prl)v~ they m~sl 
,have been received with a corrupt intelltioll. As atl iUhtance '01 
this, he should ~e~tion the pre~e~t Mr. I-bstingc, ball rec~ived 
uom Keiferam, which was 'atte~dcd with the most ~lIspicioU.i ol 

alI' cirCUmSlallCe" /lamely. that tbi~ very perso~ w'as at the timf 
in treaty for a dist~ict of land belonging to t¥e com,rany; (I,~d 
no question could be entertained, but he gave the ,money,if 
order to obtain a favourable bargar~ ; 10 that had thl$ been ,dpn~ 
for the company, it was ,a' most 'unjustlliabie and ,itnPoilti( 

method of managing their concerns T for in tbat case, it sho\llc 
Ilaye been negociated ~pe~ly in th~ • patqre of a fine, an~ nC?' 

. privately as a bribe, in wbich latter light alone it oughi to bJ 
considered. . 

Upcm the whole, Mr. Pitt concluded 'With de~mring. ~hat,thE 
House could no otherwise consult their own honou~. tbe dutJ 
whicll'they owed their country, and' the ends o~ 'puRli~ jU$tic~ 
tban by sending' ';p the impeachment to the House of Lords. 

The 0I'igmal motion was carried, 
Ayes ............ 175 
Noes .............. 89 

May 15. 1787. 

Ma. GREY, after c:omplailling to the'Hou~e of cenaiD fl,bus~ Jhat prj 
"ailed in the Post Office, moved for a committee to be appomted to iI 
quire into the same: wheD 

,Ma. PITt' ~ose. declaring. llis in~!,!ntion, l}Ot .\0 ,4.I!~llin t.be,'\1 
House long, and certainly n!lt-~to" ~PP06~. ~llct mo\io\1~Rf, .t.he •• ,\ 
hon~ur~ble ge~t1em~n.; A '"Rti?~. mq~~. fQru;fI1 A\qpi.ry m~,~, 
abu~~s,~sta,t~~},~ ~Xi8t in.a ~agran~ degr~/,apd"hich ~n P090UT;'!,· 
able gentleman declared himself unpelled, by hia duty as a mem-

at. 
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ber of parliament, and not by any private or personal views, to 
male, waa lIuch a one all he IIhould at all times feel the strongest 
inclination to £omply with, and from which nothing but evident 
and palpabl~ impropriety could iuduce him to withhold hi. con
sent. But be expected that if the motion were to pass, the in
quiry intended to be made might be proceeded upon immediately 
before the end of the sesbion, and be pointed to the proper ob-

. jec'rof censure, if censure were, upon investigation, found to be 
deserved. The honourable gentleman had made heavy' charges 
against a noble lord of high character and unsullied honour, and 
had thought proper also to extend his accusation to him, and it 
would be but a bad method of consulting either his own or the 
noble lord'. reputation, to endeavour to shrink from an inquiry 
into the true gronnds and merits of the accusation. The part 
which he had taL.en in the transaction relative to Mr. Lee~, wu 
one ~bich he ""as always ready to submit to the judgmf'nt of the 
HOUle. A memorial had been sent from the general pOt t-office, 
signed by the two noble lords who then presided thete, the Earl 
of 'fanketvillCl 8fI.I Lord Cartf'ret, stating that Mr. Lees would 
prob'ably suffer an injury in hi. employment, to a very con~ider
able amount, in consequence of the separation of the two esta
blishmenta Qf the post-office-that of England and Ireland from 
each other. It also stated the annuity paid by Mr. Lees to 
Mr. Walcot, and by Mr. Walcot to Mr. Baron; and he, together 
with other lords of the treasury, as well in consideration of the 
a~tualloB8 sustained by .[\fr. Lees, as from the circum$tance of 
that gentleman having done the business for a considerable time 
for a'small salary in the prospect of an increase in hi, profits 
in future, did, upon inquiry into the amount of the los8, gi&U DD 

, order for an additioD of 4001. to his salary. Ai. to the charge 
maile by the honourable geademan, that be was in~lifled *' wink 
at abuses in the post-office, or al1y othf'r public establkhmeot, it 
vu a charge wholly unwarranted by fact, and unfounded by any 
reasonable prcsumption. So far was he from any backwardness 
f~ the reform in abuses in that office, that he had suggested a 
ineaa\U'e for the general reform of aU those very abuse. rela~v~ 
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to shipping alld other things which the honourable gentleman 
had mentioned, and that measure formed a part of the office re
form bin. He then concluded. by reading the resolution which 
he had moved about thre~ years ago on that subject. 

Some expression. having fallen from Mr, Pitt in the conrse of the de
bate which Mr. Grey' considered as reflecting inJuriously upon the. 
motives by which he was inlluenced in the present inquiry, the latter 
rose with great warmth to repel 8uch insiuuationi. and affirmed that no 
man should dare to question the purity of the principles on which' he 
acted. 

To this Mr. Pitt answered: - The honovrable gentleman ar· 
rogates too much to himself, if he conceives that I ahan not 
take tb. liberty of calling his motives in question as often I1lI his 
conduct shan warrant such a freedom. If tile honourable gen
tleman chooses not to have lIis motives questioned, he must take 
care that his conduct is such as not to render i~ necessary. 

l\1r. Grey immediately replied, that he should never act in that House 
upon any principle which did not appear to him to belwnourablel JY1d 
while he was conscious that his conduct was governed by -the unerring 
principles of honour, if any person chose to impute dlshoDourable prin_ 
ciples to him. he had those means in his power, to which it would then 
be proper to resort. 

Mr. Pitt and Mr. Sheridan rising together, the lattet obtalDed a hear. 
ing first, and endeavoured to II'ppease tlle heat that had arisen, by ob., 
serving, that be believed his honourable friend had misunderstood the 
words ofthe chancellor of the exchequer. 

• Mr. Pitt declared, that he had not before spoken with heat, 
nor should there be any heat in what he WI1ll going to say. lIe 
then deliberately repeated the argument of his former speech, 
and added, that wi\h respect to any mca~s to which the honour
able gentleman might wish to resort, it would be'for himself to 
determine whether they were pro~r or not. 

The question was afterwards put and agreed to. 
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Deceml'e'r 10. 1788. 

Ma, PITT, afler having brought up the report of the pbysirians tOHeh
in)! tue .tate of HIs M'IJ~'<ty's health, whidl waS on.\r.red to he 011 the 
taule. proceeded to observe - -

Tllat the pllper f~om the privy-council. \\hich had bt'cn already 
pJac.ed upon the table, as wcll lIS the more regular exanlination~ 
'Of which the House had just heard the contents, afforded tht:m 
sufficient infonnation, both "ith regard to the Iflelancholy'wb
ject which had occuioned tllem to ut.embJe, and the opiniolJs of 

the physicians; and ~ust, 'at lhe same time, naturally fill their 
minds with a reasonable hope, 'that a hnppiel' mOInt:nt I\"ould 
arrive than the prest'nt, although the faculty; "ho llad been' coo
lulted. were still unable to decla.re die precise point of time of its 
arrival. Gratified, however, as the House Illight be ih that ex

pectation, yet the uncertftinty by which its completion might be 
protracted, rendered it uleir indispen,able duty to proceed, not

lVitbstanduig their regret for tbe occasion, with ~very degree of 
dispatch, aud in the most respectfUl ~anner to take those iDter. 
mediate stepa which the unfortunate exigency-of'the moiuent 
required, in orddt- to provide for the pTt'sent 'seri'ou$'Sittiliti6h \ 6f 
affairs, with a "jew to gu~rd the liberties of the' people 'from 
dfluger,-and secure the safety of the country; tluii His 'Majesty 
might ~ave tlle gratification of knowing, when the happy moment 
of his re;:,overy should arrive, tllat the people whom he bad Joved 
an~ protected, had suffered as little as posbible by his illness. 
The point to be pg~tated, on thi!; occasion, involved in it ,., hatever 

wai dear t3 the intere&ts of the icolintly'; it involved in it what· 
~ver was valuable to the people, whatev'er was important in th~ 
fundamental principles of our free constitution. The steps to 

• be laken as prelit~inaric8, thel'crore; to the discussJem of this truly 
interesting subject, were such as he 'could o&t conceive likely to 

create any difference of opinion. That the House migbt llal"l!,t1i~ 
advantage of the wisdom of their ancestors to guide tbcirproct'l'd. 

ings, and act upon the fullest information, he should mme for 
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the appointment of a committee to examine into, search for, and 
report prec8dents, from which report they would be enabled to 
lIee. whllt had been the steps taken ~n former moments of diffi.. 
culty and danger, whellce they might proceed with the greater 
security in providing for the present melancholy circumstances 
of the country. 

In conclusion, after dilating at fome extent upon the neceSliity 
of this mode, Mr. Pitt said, he would not detain the House by 
enlarging upon the subject any longer, but as, on the' one hand,
it would serve to throw all the light upon it that precedent and 
history could afford; so, on the other, as he conceived the report, 
of such a committee 88 he had ll1!lntioned might be. made in the ' 
course of the present week, it could very little contribute to 
retard the dispatch thllt WIIS 80 desirap,le, and must prove of no 
material inconvenience. With a view, therefore, to give their 
proceedings every necessary solemnity. and regulate -them.. by 
cver,¥ possible degree of caution, he should move, 

" That II committee be appointed to examine and report pre. 
cedents en such proceedings as may have been had, in ClIiS of thc 
personal exercise of the royal authority being'prevented or inter •. 
rupted, by infancy, sickness, .infirmity, or .otherwir.e, with a v.ie\'lt 
to llrovide for the same," 

Mr. Fos, although he did not resist the motion, considered it 88 pr<t- . 
ductive of unnecessary delay, whell it WlI& the duty of the HoUse 10 

provide wj~h all possible dispatch (or the exigency flf the presentmoQltl1J'~ 
He had no hesitation, he wd, in declaring it a.s bis decidecl opinion. that 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales had 88 clear, as express a right. 
to assume the reins of government, and exerci&e the powers of 5OVe

feignty during the continuance of the illness and incapacity with which. 
it had pleased God to afllict His Majesty, 88 in tbe ·case.of ~&-lII'ajesty'~. 
having undergone a natural and perfect demise., 

Tb this latter assertion Mr. Pitt 8nsw'lred, 

. That be must take the liberty to . .observe,. that the,'right 
hon~urable gentleman had thrown out. an -ideawhicb, whatevel'be 
might have generally thought of him, 88 t.o his pelletr.tioD,and. 
discernment, as t~ his acquaintance with thQ law • .and, geuet'8l, 
hi~t.ory o(!.be couutry, and as t.o m..knowledge Df the theor;r~r 
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the cOl)stitution, (however he might repeatelily have found 
occasion to IlifFer with him in respect to his measures and opi
nions in hiB practice under it,), he defied all his il,lgenuity to 
support, upon any analogy of constitutional precedent, or to 
reconcile to the spirit and genius of the con~titution itself. The 
doctrine advanced,by the right honourable gentleman was itself, 
i£:Jlnyadditional reason were necessary, the strongest and most 
unanswerable for appointing the committee he ',ad moved for, 
that could possihly be given. If a claim of right was intimated, 
even though not formally, on the part of the Prince of Willes, 
to assume the government, it became of the utmost conbequence 
II) ascertain, from precedent aud hibtory, whet.her t1,is claim 
were founded; which, if it were, precluded the House frum tho 
possibility of all deliberation on tIle suhjtkt. In the Olran tillie, 
he maintained, that it would appear, from eV,ery precedent, and 
from every page of our history, that to assert such a right ill 
the Prince of Wales, or anyone else, independent of the dt'eihlon 
of the two Houses of Parliament, was little less than treason to 
the constitution ()f the country. 

He aaid, he did not mean then to entet into the discussion of 
thal groat and imporfant point; because a fit occasion for dis
cussing it would BOOl! fifFor1t both,the right honourable gentleman 
and himself an ample opportunity of stating their sentiments 
lIpon it. In the mean time, he pledged himself to this assertion 
- that in the case of the interruption of the personal exerci~e or 
the .. oyal authority, without any previous lawful provision baving 
been made for carrying on the government, it belonged to the 
other branches of the legislature, on t11e part of the nation al 
large, th~ body they represented, to pr~vide, according to their 
dillCretion, for the temporary exercise of the royal authority, in 
the name, and on the behalf, of the sovereign, in &uch manner as 

they should think requisite; and that, un)esa by their decision, 
the Prince of Wales had no right (speaking of strict right) to 

assume the government, more than any other individual Euhject of 
the country. What parliament ought to determine on that &ub-. 
ject, WIll a question of discretion. However strong the argumenta 
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might be on that ground in favour of the Prince of Wales, which 
he would not enter into at prescnt, It rlid not affect the question 
of right; because, neither the" hole, nor any part of" the royal 
authority, could bclong to bi'n in the pl"e~ent cillCumstances. 
unless unferred by tI,e Hou.es of Parliament. 

As to the right honourable gentleman'S repeated enforcement 
of the Prince of Wales's claim, l,e admitted that it was a claim 
entitled to most serious consideration; and tbence must take 
the liberty of arguing, tbat it was tlle more necessary to learn 
how the House had acted in cases of sinlilar exigency, and what 
had been the opinion of parliament on such occasions. H~ 

would not allow that no precedent analagous to an interruptio. 
of the perlonal exercise of the royal authority could be found, 
although there might pOllSibly not exist a precedent of an heir ap. 
parent in a state or majority, during such an occurrence. and in 
that case, he contended, that it devolved on the remaining 
branches of the legislature. on the par\ of the people of England, 
to exercise their discretion in providing a substitute. 

Mr" Pitt c(lntended, that in the mode in which the right 
honourable gentleman had treated the 'subject, a lIew question 
presented itselt~ and that of greater magftitude even than th& 
question which was originally before them, as matter of necessary 
deliberation. The question now wu, 'the question of their own 
rights, and it was become a doubt, according to the right honour. 
able gentleman's opinion, whether that House had, Oil this 
important occasion, a deliberative power. He wished, for the pre
sent, to wave the dh,cussion of that momentous consideratioD: 
but be decla.ed tllat he would, at a fit opportunity, state his rea
sons for aclvising what step parliament ought to take in the pre
sent critical situ.atioll of the country, contenting himself with 
giving his contrarliction to the right honourable gentleman's bold 
assertion. and pledging himself to maintain the opposite ground 
against a doctrine so irreconcileable to the:Spiri~ and genius oew. 
constitution. If the report of the committee had not proved the 
neeessity of the motion he had made, the riglit honourable gen
tleman hall furo"ished the House with" so ,trOllg an Ilr<!'ument for 
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inquiry, that if any doubt had existed, that dotsbt must ~aniBh. 
Let it n<l.~, then, be imputed to him, that he olfered the motion 
with 'a view to create dday: indeed, the right honourable gen
tleman had not made any such imputation. In fact, no im
putation of that Bort could be supported; since no longer iime 
had Heen spent, after the first day of tlleir meeting, than wall 
absolutely necessary to insure as full an attendauce as the so

"lemnity and seriousness of the occasion required; sjnc~ that 
time, every day had been spent in ascLrtaining the state of His 
Majesty'. health, and now the neces .. ity of ~he CMe was proved, 
it behoved them to meet it on the surest ground6. Let them 
proceed, then, to learn and ascertain their own. rights; let 
every man ill that IIouse, and every man in tIle nut jon, who 
might hear any report or what had passed in the lIoube that 
day, consider, that on their future procecdjng~ dppcntlcd their 
own interests and the interest and lUlnour of a sovereign, de

servedly the idol of hill people. Let the lIvl,Ise not, there
fore, rashly annfl.lJaie and anhul the authority of parliament, 
in whicb tl)( existence. of the constitution was so intimately 
involved. . 

Mr. Burke next rose-lind sarcastically attacked tbe doctrinc laid down 
by the chancellor of the exchequcr; emphatically calling Mr. PItt" one 
of the Prince's competitors," and declaring tbat, were he to give an elec
me ,"ote, it lIbould be in favour of that Prince, wbose amiable disposition 
_ oae Olbia many recolDllltndations, and Rot in support of a" Prince," 
wb. bat! threatened the as.erwn of the Prince of Wales's right with the 
penaltiell oC con~tructive treason. 

1\1r. PITT concluded the conversation with remarking. that 
if the rigllt honourable gentleman·, who had condescended to 
be the advocatl! and'the specimen of moderatiQJJ, bad found any 
warmth in his manner of speaking before, whlch led him to 
think ~at be had not oo~Bideted what he saW, be Will ready to 

• repeat it .. ith all possible coolness, and knew Dot one word tbat 
he would retmct. Upon this ground, lherefore, Willi be still ready 
to maintain' that' it 'fraJ I~tt1e Jess than. treason to the consti-

IF ME.Burle. 
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tution to assert, that tbe Prince of Wales bad a claim to the ex
ercise of the sovereign power during the interruption of the per" 
sonal authority of His Majesty by infirmity, and in his'life-time'; 
and to this asseveration should he adhere, because he considered 
,uch a claim a8 superseding the deliberative power and discretion 
oCthe two existing branche8 of the legislature. And, when he 
had said the Princ~ of Wales had no more right to urge 8uch a 
claim than any ~ther individual subject, he appealed to the HOllse 
upon the decency with which the right honourable gentleman 
had charged him with placing himself 81 the competitor of His 
Royal Highness. At that period of our history, when the consti. 
tution W8I settled on that foundation on which it now existecT, 
when Mr. Somers and other great men declared, that 1.10 person 
had a right to the crown illdependent of the consent of the two 
Houses) would it have be~n tbought either fair or 4e~ent for any 
member of either House to have pronolln~ed Mr. Somer~ II per
sonal compet.itor of WilIia~ the Third' 

- , 
The question was then put and agreed to, and a <:ommittee was accord-

~gly I!PPQwted. conMsting _of the following members -

The Chancellot of the ¥xcbetiuer, 

Welbore Ellis, Esq. 
The Master oC the Rolls, 
Rt. HQIl. P. MOllta"ou, 
Attorney General, 
Robert fyner. Esq. 
Rt. Hon. Henry Dundas, 
';l'lIomas Powys, Esq. 
Solicitor General~ 
R. B: Sheridan, Esq. 
Wm. Hussey, Esq. 

Ld. Advoente 'of Scotland, 
Marquia of Graham, 
Lord Belgrave, 
Sir Grey Cooper, 
Wm. Wilberforce, Esq. 
ltl. H~n. Wm. Wmdham, 
Philip Yorke, E"l' 
Earl Gower. 
Rt. HOD. W. W. Grenville, 
Rt. Hon. Edmund Burte. 

December 12.1788. 

TilE repol;t bdn~ llrough~ tip from the committee, who bad been ap_ 
pointed to examine prece<jents in eases of the personal exercise of tlle 
royal authority being intehupte<J .by sickness, infirmity, or othecwise, 
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Mr, Pitt moved, "That the House should on Tuesday nnt resolve 
itself into II Comlnittee 0( ~he whole House to take into consideration 

, the state of the NaHon." '-
After Mr. Fox had spoken, 

Ma. PITT rose, and begged leave to remind the House, that 
tbey had just received a voluminous report from the committee, 

, .!'ppointed to search for precedents, in order that gentlemen 
might have every information before them, to guide their pro
ceedings under the present arduous and singular situation of t~e 
country, that the wisdom of their ancestors, the statutes of the 
realm, and the recorda of parliament, could alford; and he had 
moved to rl'fer that report, t"gether with the examination of Hi. 
Majesty's physicians, to the committee of the whole House, who 
were to take the state of the nation into their coniideration upon 
the ensuing Tuesday. In that committee tbe topics touched on 
by the right honourable genllemllD - would necessarily undergo 
an ample discussion. In tbeir last debate on the'subjeet, there 
appeared to be a point ~t issue between the right honourable 
gentleman and himself: and, from all tbat the right honourable 
gentleman had then said, it still appeared to be no tess at issue 
than before. The right honourable gentleman explained, a. he 
thought proper, the meaning of a very essential part oehis speech, 
on the preceding Wednesday. Mr. Pitt said, that he should 
})e Borry to fix on any gentleman a meaning, which he afterward. 
declared not to have been his meaning. In whatever way, 
therefore, he had before understood the right honourable ,gen
tleman's words relative to the Prince'l forbearing to Dsaert hi, 
claim, he was willing to take the matter from the rigbt honour
able gentleman's present explanation, and to meet it upon those 
grounds where he had then, after maturer deliberation, thought 
fit to place it. The rigbt honourable gentleman DOW asserted. 
tIu.t the Prince of Walee had a right to exercise the royal au
thority, under the prCllent circumstances of the country, but 
that it was as a right not in possession, until the prince could ex-

• Mr. Fo~ 
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ercise it on, what the right honourable gentleman called, the ad
judication of parliament. He. on his part, denied that the Prince 
of \\'81e8 had any right whatever, and upon that point tbe rIght 
honouraLle gentleman and he were still at issue-nu issue, that, 
in I. is opinion, must be decided, before they proceeded onlt 
step farther in the great and important considerations to be dis
cussed and determined. 

Concernmg one part of the rIght honourable gentleman" 
speech, it \1:19 impo"qble for him to t:emain silent, 68 the rie;ht 
nonourable gentleman'liI ideas in tbnt point hll(l not appeared to 

him to be quite accurate Ilnd distinct. He seemed to have in
tended to have renounced all idea of the Ptince of Wule~'$ right 
to a~sume the .:xercise ,?f the royal authority, und,er the present 
or similJf circumstances, without the previoult adjudication of 
prliament, or of the two houses; but, if he understood the right 
honourable gentleman correctly, he had used the words, "during 
the sittlllg of pa!liament ;': the plain inference from which ex
pression was, ll)at is parliament were not sittmg, the Prince of 
'"Vales could assume tile exercise of the regal authotity. 1\'Ir. 
Pitt de-:[;.r.::d, that he thought the Prince of 'Vales could, in no 
OO1e csoc, have power to assume the right. If there were DO par
liament in existence, he granted that the heir apparent, act;ng in 
cOllcert VI" :th other persons in great situations, might, uooel' sucn 
cir.cumstance$ liS the present, have issued writs, and convened' 
the tn'o houses, for the purpose of pro\idiilg for the exigency. 
St:ch f\ proceeding wOl>ld,be justified hy the necess;ty of the case, 
and with a view to the safety of the natIon, which superseded all 
forms; but, that it ,,'ould be a legal Rnd formal summons of the 
rarliament, or that Ii pm:liament,couJd be called together, with. 
c.ut legal authority, he mUllt absolutely deny. Sucn a meeting 
would be a cenvention,like to that as~cmbled at the time oftlie 
abdication of James the Second, and in otber periods of difficlllty; 
but it could not be a legal and formal calling together sf a par
Imment. ''lith regard to tbe question oftbe Prince eC Wal.,.'s 
right ofas.uming. the power, during the intermission of parlia. 
ment; and his right .Jlot in possession, as it was called, dU,ring tho 

\OL, I. r 
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sitting of parliament, be need rwt rcit much upon the distinction, 
denying, as he did, that Ilny right to assume the regal anthority, 
under any circumstances, independent of the consenf and appro
bation of parliament, existed iP the Prince ofWal~s. But,l'up
posing tire right of' assumption of royalty given up alto¥ether, 
and that the Prince must have the right adjudged by parliament, 
.be dellied that they were canvassing a righ't, and acting as juuges, 
as the sentiments of the right honourable gentleman so manife~t1y 
intimated. It was subversive oithe principles of the cOllhtitution 
to admit that the Prince of Wales might seat himself on the 
throne during the lifetime of hia father; and the intimation of the 
existence of ouch a right, as he had remarked on a former occa
sion, presentc,{ a question of greater m,rgnitude and importance 
even than the present exigency, and the provision that it nece." 
Barily required; a (1l1estion that involved in it the pri'lciplt's of 
the constitution, the protection and security of our liberties, Ilnd 
the saf...ty of the state. 

'Yhatevl'r, therefore, might be tIle order of their proceedin~, 
lIe hoped there would be an 'Unanimous concurtence of opinion, 
tbat it wns impossible to let the qup.stion of rif.;ht, which had been 
started, unJergo admi~sion, without its being fully discussed and 
decided. It was a question that shook the foundation of the con
stitUtiOD, and upon the decision of which, all that was dear to 
us, as Britons, depended. In bis opInion, thereFore, it was theil' 
iirst duty to decide, 'whether there were any right in the Princt' 
of \Vales to claim the exercise or the regal power, under any 
circumstances of the eountry. independent of the actual <lemi.e 
of the crown, In the discussion of the powcrs with which the 
regent was to be invested, there might be ditferences of opinion, 
whetller the whole or the royal prerogatives should be delegated, 
on the grounds of expediency; there might' be differences of 
opinion, wbether a portion only of the royallluthQrity should be 
delegated, and a part reserved, on the grounds of prudence and 
discretion. These were important topics, which they could not 
discuss. unless tlie,. first knew, whether they were sitting as 
judges, or os a house ofparliamcnt, possel'Sing. power of deli. 
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beration, and callable of exercising a co~qtitutional discretion. 
They mu~t first ascertain, whether that ~hich should be 1'6tOO 
in the Jta/ld~ of tho Prince of Wales, W!l8 matter of adjudication 
on their part, or right in His Royal flIghneQ, or as a trl1St in be
half and in the name of His Majesty; and therefore he should 
think It his duty to bring forward the question of rIght, as n pre
limill.lry question. If that question should be decided in the 
llffi.rmatj~e, thert would be no need of specific measures. Should 
it, howerer, he d~termined upon· a contrary grOUlJd, the way 
fi"ould become cleared, and the Hou~e would know how to p;o
ceed. He had, indeed, mentioned the alternative, but Heav£n 
forbid. that the rd.tal alternative should be decided in favour of 
the intimated right ofl,he Prince of Wales! 

Mr. Pitt next took notice of the call which Mr. FOx had 
made upon him, relative to the future propositions to be brought 
forward by him in the committee which had been moved for, 'to 
take into consideration the state of the nation. He said, that, if' 
the q'!estion of tight should be decided, as he thought it would, 
upon constitutional principles, he should, ill that case, certainly 
proceed to propose mefll!ures for providing for the interruption or 
the royal authority, occasioned by His Majesty', present incapa
city to e:Kercise it; and, as he 1I:aS always happy when he could 
concur with the reqUIsition of the right honourable gentleman, 
he would state the outline. without feelisg any prejudice to the 
person who had called for it; but, he bl'gged to have it under
stood, that what he was about to state was not to be a matter of 
debate at that moment, nor wete any BIg-umellts then to he 
raised UpOll it. He proceeded to declare, that, however deCided, 
he might be in his opinion against tile whole, or any part, of the 
tegal power baing vested in the Prince of Wales, as a matter 
of right, in any way in which that riglit had been explained_ 
he was equally ready to say, that, as a matter of dlsctetion, lind 
on the ground of expediency, it was, iQ his opinion, highly de
sirable, that whatever part of the regal power. it was necessary 
should be eJ;ercised at all, duriug this unhappy interval, should 
be vc~tt:d ill a single pen,oll, Md thllt t1lis person should be the 

rZ 
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Prince of Wales: (h~t he also thought it most con~istent "itb 
tIue constitutional principlell, and 1M lit for the public conl'f:ni. 
ellce, that His Royal Highness should exercilte that portion cf 
lIuthorily, whatever it might be, unfettered by any permanent 
council, and with the free ch()ice ofbis political servantl.. With 
regard to the portion of royal authority whil;b ought to be giTco, 
crJhat which 'Ought to be withholden, it would be premature, in 
tld~ stage, to entcf into the particular discus3ion of it: he had ru 
objection, howevcJ, evell DOW, to declare in general, that what. 
ever authority Watl Mensary for carrying on the public busincu 
"itb vigour aml dispatch, and for providing, during this interval, 
for the safety and illter~ts of the country, alight to be given; 
but on the other hand, any authOrity, not necessary for t1w,t! pur
roses, and capable of btine; by pos&ihihty -employed ;11 any l\"Il.\' 

which might tend to embarrass the exereiseofthe King'~ l.,l\llli 
auth(lri~y, when he should be enabled to re$ume it into hij own 
bauds, 'ought to be withholdcll' because, from its being given, 
more inconvenience migbt nril:e to the future iuterest. both (If 
the people and of the crown, than any which could arise in tht' 
mean time from its temporary suspension. 

Mr. l'itt ad,ied, that he could justify the principles of this f'X

plicit declaration of his intention, on the ground, that, whatever 
was given to the regent, or withholden, ought to be given or 
withholdeR with a view to the momellt wben His Majesty should 
be capable of reeuming his rightful prerogali"es; a ('ircuro~tallCf' 
to which it peculiarly became him to look, in the situation in which 
he stood; honoured with the confiden~e of a sovereign to whom 
he w~ bound, and strongly attached, by the tit's of grntitude and 
duty; - but of that he would say no mere. Whatever judge
ment might be for~ed of what f.e h1ld declared, he was con
scious ofllavin~ given a free and all honest. opinion, and WilS satis
fied with that consciousness. .He conceived, it could not be 
thought necessary for him to ~o any faether into the subject, as 
the adjlJ$tment of the wbole proceeding must rest with the com
mittee on the state nr thenation. where it would be neccS8ary to 

.come forward with the dilferent propollitiona separat~ly~ 1ll1d to 
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proceed, step by step, to mark' and define, by distinct resolu
tions, what parts of the royal prerogative should' be given to ,the 
ri:gent, and what withholden. 

The motion was agreed. to. 

Decemlier 16. 1 '788. 

Tilt House, conlOrmably to the order of the day, resolved it,df intl1 
a CommIttee of the" hole Howe, on the oonsidei-atiQn of the State of 
the NatiOl;, Mr. Brook Watso<l in the chair; when 

::\fR. PITT 1'OSC, and, having premised that the House ,,'ere 
then in a committee -to take into consideration the state of 
the uation, under circumstances the most calamitous which 111~d 
bef~Uen the country at any period, rema! ked, that it was then a 
century ago since any point of equal importance had engaged the 
attclltion of that House. The circumstal!ce that had th~n oc-, 
curred' was the revolution; between which, however, and the 
present circumstance, there ~as a grellt and essential difference. 
At that time, the two Houses had to provide for the 61JIIlg up a 
throne, that was vacant by the abdication Qf J~l'nes tl;e tiecond. 
at present they had to provide for the exercise of the royal a~
thority, when His Majesty's political capacity was whole and 
entire, and the throne consequently full, although, in fact, all 
the various functions of the executive government were sus
pended, but which suspension they had ev~ry reason to e:!.pect 
would be but temporary. Th,ere could, he said, be but one 
5~ntiment' upon that head, which was, that the most sanguine 
of His Majesty's physicians could not effect a cure mOl'e speedily 
than it was the anxious wish of every man in that House, and 
every description of His Majesty's subjects, that his cure might 
be effected, and that he might thence be enablt!d again to 
resume the exercise of his own authority. Dul'il'g tlie tempo
rary continuance, however, of His Majesty's malady, it was their, 
indispel1sable _ daty to provide for the deficiency in the .legisla
ture. in order that a due reiard might be had to the safety of 

t 3 
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tbe crown, lI.r.d to the interests of the people. The first reo 

port berole the- committee established the melancholy fact 
that had 'rendered their d~liberations neceSllary; the 6eCOnt\ 
contained a collection of sucb precedents, selected from the 
Ilistory of former times, liS were in any degree analogous to 
the preFent unfortunate situation of the country; and, although 

. he would not undertake to filly that still DlOre prccedenti 
lllight not have been found, yet such as the report contained 

would serve to throw a considerahle degree of light on the 
subject, lind point out to the House the mode of proceeJ!ng 
Ulost proper til be adopt~d. • 

NotwitIlstanding the magnitude of the question, "'hat pro
vision ought to be made for supplying the deficiency? there \\ HI> 

a question of 8 greatt:r and still more important nalure, 1I<11lch 
must be di,cu.,scd and decided first, u a preliminary to their 
future tramactions, ",itb a vie~ to the present exigency. Tho 
qUelitiou to which he alluded, WII.$, Whether any person bad Ii 
right, 'either to as.ume or to claim the exercise of the royal 
authority, during the incapacity and infirmity of the sovereign; 
or, whetlJer it '11'88 the right of the Lords and Commons of Log. 
land to provide for the deficiency in the legis!ature, resu1ting from 
such incapacity? On"a forruer day, be bad stated, that, in con
sequence of an aseertion llB'ing been mado in tbat House, that 
a right attached to His fto)al Highness tlJa Prince of Wales, 8.9 

heir IIrparent, to exercise ~overeign authority, as soon as the two 
Houses of Parliament det.1ared His Majesty. from ilJnl'ssand in
dispositlon, incapable of exercising his royal functions, it ap_ 
peared to him to be abs01uteJy and indispensably neCe$hary, that 
the question of right should be first decided by the committee, 
before they took a single step to provide for tlJa deficiency of the 
third e&tnte of tlJe realm. By the as~ertion of the existence ..,f 
such a right, no matter whether a right that. could be assllmed in 
the first instance. or a right which attached, afte; the dedarati.)!) 
Df both I louses' of Parliament, that His l\lajeity was incap,.l>Jf, '" 
doubt had been thrown upon the existellce of ~hat he I.ad f'\er 
cOQzidel'f'd.8:> the most s<\cred and important ri~htIJ of OJ(- two 
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Houses; Rnd it became ubaolutely necessary for them to decide 
t'1at doubt, and, by such decision, as~ertain whethEll' they had a 
power to deliberate, (lr 1\'hether they had only to adjudge. that. 
such a ribht as bad been mentioned was legally vested in His 
Royal Higne5~ the Prince of Wales. Th~ most embarrassing dif
ficulties had, indeed, been thrown upon their proceediligs by til .. 
assertion, that iuch a claim existed; and although be was free to 
confess, tbat the assertion had not Leen made from any authority, 
and that they had since heard, though notin that House, that 
it was not intended that the claim should be made, yet, having 
been once stated, by a very respectable memher of that House, 
as his opini"n, it was an opinion of tO(\ much importance to be 
passed by unnoticed. He woulJ entreat the House to remem
ber, however, that h~ had not stirred the question of r :gh .. 
originally. If, therefore, any serious danger were actually to 
be dreaded, by its being ruscussed and decided, that danger 
IIIld its consequences were solely imputabl~ to the first agitator of 
tbe question, and not to hun. Had t\:le doubt never been raised, 
an express declaration on the subject had not been nedcssary ~ 
but, as the matter stood, such declaration must be made one way 
or the otllt'r. He begged, hoVl ever, that It m'kht not be imputed 
to him, that he waS deSIrous 'of wasting time in bringing forward 
any abstract. or speculative, or theoretKal question. An abstract 
question, in his conception of it, was a question wholly unneces. 
eary, the discussion of Vlhich could a:lSlVer no end, nor could its 
.lecision afford auy lIght to guide and assist them in tbeir proceed
ings. Of a very different nature was the que£tion ofright; it was 
a question thal stood in the way of !Ill subsequent proceeding, < 

tbe resolving of which must necessarily decide the whole of their 
conduct, with regard to the present important bwulless; they 
were not free to deliberate and determme, while the doubt of aD_ 

existing right or c1ai~ hung over their heads; .they cm.ld not 
tipcak intelligibly, or to any purpose, until they knew their pro
per characters, and whether tbeywere exercising their own rights 
tor the safety of the crown, and the interests of the.people, or 
"hether they'were uliurpin£ tha.t whith had never belonged tQ 
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them. Ou Ihat ground it was, that he had dec/al ed tlle ques
t,ion of right 110t to be all "abstract question, 11 speculative 
question, or a theoretical question. 

The first illformation ,whicb the papers that had be(!n referred 
to the committee afforded, was that which he 6hould make the 
6rst resolution. It was a resolution of lact, d the ground of 
'those that werc designed by him to follow it ; a resolution, I.tatlng 

tl1at of which ~he language of all His :\lajesty'! physicians afforded 
BuffijOient proof, that His Majesty was incapllbl{', from illness, of 
coming to his parliament, or attending to uny public' bl1sinesi', 

whcl)ce arose the interruption of the exercise of the royal au
thority. To that resolutIon of fact, he conceived there could 
not be any objection. IllS next re~olution would be the reso
lution of right. couched in part ill the words of the bill of 
ri~hts, and stating, .. That it Will the right ond d\.ity of the I(JrJ~ 

I'piritual and temporal, and of the House of Commons, 8$ the 
rigjltful representatives of all the estates of the people of Eng

>Iand, to prov~~e for the dq,ficiency ill the legislature, by the in-
tel'ruption of the exerci~.~ of the royal autlJoJ"ity, in tonsequence 
of His Majesty" illcapllcity through illdi~position." 

Here Mr. Pitt t\mewed ltis argunlents in support of tile cJaicn 
of the two Houses of ~J.rliament, doclaring that under the pre
sent circumstances of the country, it was bis firm and ullalterable 
opinion, that it was the absolute and undeniable right of the two 
Houses. on the paJ't of the people, to provide for the revival of 
the third estate. He declared, he would Itate the pgint at i~sue 
between him and the right honourable gentleman· opposite to 

,him fairly. He wished not to take any advantage of any shades 
of dijference between them, but to argue upon the solid and 
substantial difference of their opi~ions. If he had conceived the 
right honourable gentleman properly, he had as~erted, that, in 
bis opinion, the Prince of 'Wales, as hdl' apparent. upon the in
capacity of the sovereign' to exercise the sovereign authority 
being declared, had as clear,' as perfect. and as ;nJisputabJe fl 
righ\, to take UpOll himsclf the full eyercise of all the authoritipi 
alld rrerogative. of his father, as if His )Iajesty JllW ~ndcr";')TI~ 

-lIlr. F"x. 
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all actual demise. If it could be proved to exist by any precedents 
drawn from history, or founded in :aw, or by the analogy of the 
constitution, be wished to haVlt been t"ld what those precedentl!' 
wen', because, in that case, the ground would be narrowed, and' 
the proceedings of the committee renderf"rl short aod simple, as 
they would have no power nor occasion to deliberate; the only 
step they could take would be to recogniBc the claim of right. 
That claim of right, howc\·er. he Batly denied to have any' exist
ence callable of bClIlg su~tained by such proof all he bad men
tioned. The right of providing for the deficiency of the royal 
autllority. he contended, rested with the two remaining branches 
of the legislature. He professed himself exceedingly happy to 
hear that a declaration had been made in another pI act', from 
high authority, that the right stated by tlul right honourable 
gentleman in that House, to have existence, was not meani to 
be urged by a gr~at per~onage. lIe came that day, confirmed in 
every opinion which he had before stated; and particulady con
firmed in the opinion tbat no such right or claim in the l'rince of 
"'. ales, as heir apparl'nt, to exercise the royal authority during 
the incapacity of tlle sovereign, could be proved, either from 
precedents drawll from history, or from the law. or from thl' 
spirit of the constitution. 

lie begged leave to rt'mind the committee, that when the right 
honourable gentleman first mention"!d the right of the Prince of 
Wales in this particular, the right honourable gentlem~n had 
declared he was willing to wave tlle motion for a committee to 
search for precedents, because that he was persuaded, and the 
Ho'use must allow, that no precedent could be found that bore 
upon the particular case, of a Prince of Wales, the heir apparent 
to the crown, being of' full age, and capabJe of taking on himself 
the exel'cise of the royal auiliority, under sach circumstances as 
the present. There certainly was no case precisely in point; 
but, though the committee above stairs could not find a ca~epre
cisely in point, they had furnished the House with many prece
dents, from \\'h~ch analogies might be drawn. He called upon 
the right hOI~oup.u,le gentleman opposite to him, to point out a 
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!lingle ("a~e analogous to' the i~fancy. infirmity, or illne!.' of a 
sovereign, in ""hi. h the full powers of sovereignty were exerci.ed 
by any ('De pel"$on whale·:er. If tJle right attach.::d to H~ Royal 
lIiglln!'~s, under the prf'scnt circumstances~ in the same mauller 
as 011 the dftmise of h;3 f.lther. an heir presumptive would IUC

ce-ed I\lI perfectly as roC heir apparent, anJ, in pursuance of that 
doctrillll, those prc.~dents that would attach in the one case, 
would attach in t1.e otber. For pl"eCelT'?nbi that were analogous. 
he would refer the committee t9 the report on the table; the 
precedent.s in \'I hich, though they might not throw all the light 
on the subject that could be wi!.hed, certaiDly tended to eluci
aate it conqiderably. He would refer to !Wme of tlle precedents, 
and - comince gentlemen, t11at tlleir result fornu~cl tbe most 
undeui:!ble proof, that no 5uch a right oj'ted at had ber·n 

prett'ndt.J. . 
The first precedent was taken froTn the reig~ of Edward the 

TIlird, lI'~cn no heir apparent had claimed the extrcise of the 
royal aULhority. The parliament of tbose days, whether ,,·isdy 
or not. was no question before the comDlittee. pr()\Jided a co un .. 
cil !tbout the King's persoD to act tor him. a dear proof, that 
tlwy conceived tile power existed with them to provide ror the 
exercise of the royal authority. The ont precedent was in the 
reign of Richard the Second, when counsellors were al60 appoint
ed t? e:tercise the regal power. The third precedeDc occurred 
in the infancy of Henry the Sixth: at that time the par:iament 
,,-ere called together by tire youn:; King's !!eCond nil de ; the fint 
being still living, but out of the kingdom; and that lIet was rati. 
fied by parliament, they not consIdering it .ullicit"nt that it was 
done by the authority of the Duke. III that instnnce, again, it 
was clear, that the regency was carried on by the parliament. 
These three instances were the principal of tbose stated in the 
report of the committee; subsequent precedents would pro ... , 
that no one insta.Ice could be found of any penon'. baving ex. 
ercised the royal autllority, during the infanc! of. King, but by 
the grant of the two House. of Parliament, excepting ooly .. here 
a pre,-igus provision bad been mllde. Having thus far mention. 

13 
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etl the power of parliament, during the infancy of a King, be 
observed, that he would next state tbeir power during the King's 
absence; and if, in that case, it should be asserted, tllat the heh' 
apparent had II right to exercise the royal authority, let the 
committee consider how die assertion would stand. 

It had been advanced, tbat; in the. majority of such cases, 
the power had be!:n given to the Prince of Wales. If luch cases 
could be adduced, they would, be owned, 'be cases in point i 
bllt, then, to prove what? To prove, that lIuch heirs appal'ent 
possessed no inberent right. If a right.exibted to rE-present the 
King, it must be a perfect and an entire right. a right admitting 
of no modification whatever; because if any thing short of the 
wl101e power n'ere given, it would be Jess than by right could 
be cla.i.ned, and consequently an acknowledgment that no sucb 
right existed. But, could any such cases be pointed out? .By 
.\ reference to the a:ncient records, it would be found, that the 
custos regni, or lieutenant for the King, had never Leen jl~vestcd 
witb the ~'hole rights of t.he Kmg himself. The po~erl giver, 
to the custos regni had been different, under different·cirl!um
stances; a plain and manifest inference tben arose that the 
custodes regni did not hc;>ld their situation ab a right but byappoint
ment. The powers of bestowing benefices, and doing other acts 
of sovereignty, had been occasionaJly given to the custode.s rcp,TIZ, 

which shewed that their powers had been nlw(:ys subject to sOllle 

limitation or other. In modern times, lord-justices had been 
frequently appointed to the exercise of sovereign authority, dur
ing the residence of a prince of age in the country. Another in
stance that occurred to him was, where the exercise of r~yalty 
had been interrupted by severe illness, and which appeared to him 
to be more a case in point than any other to the present meJan
choly moment. The example to which he alluded was the prece
dent of Henry the Sixth, where tha heir apparent was Dot of full 
age. It would, then, to supply the defect of that precedent, be 
necessary to have recourse to the principles of the cODstitution, 

.and to the JawlI of tbe land; and, upon this grounll. it would be 
discovered, that"tbe patJj~ment of that day PrQvidedl'or the mo-
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Jll(·r.t; that they were not CQntent with lIuch provision, but, tLat 
tnty looked forwardto the time when the heir aprarent should at
tain f'J.lI age, granting him a reverslOnary patent, the same pre
cisel,) 'l\ith the regent's, to take place wIlen he should come of age. 
Thus, thQugh they plovided for allowing him at that period more 
considerable powers than they had suffcred him before to possess, 
they had still not granted hhn the full powers ofsovereif:,"lJty, but 
haa made such limitations, as pro~'ed their most positive deuial of 
allY right existing: That instance, though a single one, and where 
the heir apparent was not of full age, was liufficient to Elhew the 
sense of parliament in those days, at> muell as if the heir apparcnt 
had been of full age. 

If no precedent contrary to those which he hau ~tated to the 
coulmittee CQuid be i1dmnced, he should pre'lume, that the com
mittee would, of course, admit that no right (:xibted with an he:r 
apparellt, or an h'eir presumptive;. to assume the function. of 
royalty on the temporary incapacity of the sovereign; nor any 
rights but those delegated by the two remaining branches of the 

,legislature. lie scrupled not therefore to declare, that no posi
tive law, nor the least analogy from any law, could be adduced 
to support the doctrine of right A record bad, indeed, been 
quoted elsewl~ere [the House of Lords] to prove that the King 
and the heir apparent were one and the same person, nnd that it 
followed of course, that, on the incapacity of the King, the heir
apparent had a legal and clear right immediately to exercise 
the same powers that the King had possessed: but, a different 
opinion was entertained of that record by per.ons of great emin
ence and authority in the law, and by their opinion a far ditrt rent 
conclusion was drawn from the 8ame record, the metaphorical 
expression of which was not to be taken literally. Another 
opinion which had been started, was, that irparliamcnt bad not 
been sitting, insucb a case the PrincewouJd have a right toassume 
the royal authority and summon parliament. But thIS Jlosition 
he should expressly contradict; because, those who 'n~re, Ii!.c 
him, standing up for the right& of pa~liamcnt, and, through par~ 
liament, for the rig11t5 or the pe~ple, were peculiarly fortunate 
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in one particular; they were 8S fortunate as most of those. W!lO 

had truth and justice on their lide, generally were •. because: 
little waa left for them to do, except to controvert and overcome 
their antagonists 15y stating to them. and comparing their own 
urgumcnts and assertions, made at .dilfer.ent times, and as the 
o(":asion suited. 

It had been pretty Iltrenuously contended elsew!.e~e by a 
learned lII11gistlate ") who had chosen to force his OWIl constrllc
tion 011 their silellce, that our anee.tors, if they had entertailled 
nny doubt of the tight of an llcir apparent, would, in their WIS

dom, ha'Vc provided for 50 possible a case ail the plesent; and 
.yet instead or leaving the interpl'etlltion of this point to [llat 

learned lord's wisdom, it must be concluded by the committee, 
tbat they would have provided fur it in plaill, dUltinct, clear, 
and express word.., and would not have left it liable to be dif
ferently understood. The wisdom of our ancestor~, however, he 
conceived, was bettcr pl:oved by their having said nothing upon 
it, but len. s~ch a question to be decided where it ought to be 
decided, whenever the occasion rcquired it - by the two Houses 
of Parliament. That tlle committee might a~scrt the same, he 

"'meant, in the resolutioll he should offer, to quote that doctrine 
fr!)m the bill of rights, "and assert that it rcsteJ with the LOI"ds 
and Commons, as the rightFul repres~ntal,lves of the people. If 
the contrary doctriue was so evident that it must be true; if the 
heir apparent, or lieir presumptive, had a clear right to assume 
the royal prerogative,· on the interruption of those powers, he 
de~ired to ask every gentleman in the committee, whether they 

• would wish to adopt such a doctrine as .a. doctrine applicable to 
·the safety. of the crown, which ~ad been long gloriously worn by 
Iii~ Majesty. and which it was the ardent, tbe sincere wisb of his 
people that }le might long continue to wear, until it should, in 
due time. and m a natural mannel', descend to hitr legal aiUl his 
illustrious successor? Mr. Pitt here .ttongly deprecated th~ idea 
of avoiding the discussion of what limitations might be necessary 
1br ins~ring the. $afety of. the crowll on, _th\> bead of its Fresent 

'" Lord LOllghborollgh. 
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PQ>sessor, on account of the many virtuoUli qualifications or tlte 
Prince, 01' out of r<;spec, to an, other m~tiye whatsoever. It 
would i"ltlt have been wisdom in our aneeston;, had they I!aid, that 
the care of the person of the sovereign ought' ~ be vested in the 
beir arparent. He hoped, in this declaration, that he Ehould not 
be misunderstood, for he was ready to acknowledge fhe greatest 
and best qualities in the present heir apparent; but he would 
rather, in "hat be bad slIid, be misrepresented in any manner, Hod 
Ilhy wliere, than sacrifice the duty which he owed to the safety of 
his sovereign, aod to the intere~t8 (Jf the people. 

The right honourable gentleman opposite to him bad said, on 
11 former day, that His Royal Highneu had as 1'1':11r a right to the 
exercise of the lioverel~n authority, as he would have had i~ case 
of the natural demise of the sovereign, and that he conceived 
the present to be ~ tit';'l death. Could the comQl:ttee 1>0 con

sider Hia Majesty'. indispositi9n, which "'all not an uncommon 
case,llDd generally but temporary-eould they conceive that Hi, 
Majesty had undergone a cidl deal'" He was sure they would 
Dot. If such a thing existed at the present moment as a ci"il 
riefllA, His Royal Highneu would immediately ascend the throne, 
1iIrith the full exercise of the royal prerog~tjve. and not as a reo 
gent; for a cit-iJ tleptR, like a natural death, was permanent. 
He stated from Mr.JlUltice Blackstone, tbat there were but two 
cases in which a man could undergo a civil death; the fint IVas 

his being banished from the realm by ~r.oce!l' of commonillw; 
the second, his having entered into a religious order, Rnd be
~ming a monk professed, thereby taJduf: himself for ever from 
all secular concerns. The first was an act which cut off Il cri. 
minal from society within the realm, and tbe other \\as the v!'. 
1untary act of retniJlg from the world. Would !lny man pretend, 
that e.mer of those cases Wail analogous to the ~isitation of Hea
ven, to Ii stroke inHicted b)' the band ofProwiuence, ",hid; might, 
$iii! probably would, prove temporary? Could it be pretelJded, 
that they ougbt to be adduc<,d as acts to prevent Hia l\Iajcltty in 
fllture frolll exercising UU1.ge powers -Which he llad never forfdted, 
Yojbich he had never renounced? 
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After having advanced $0 much in contradiction to the claim 
of right. he believed DO one ,,"ol;ld think of Asserting it. ,The 
only question, then, w.DS, and to which what \lad passed,beforc 
was but prelimiuary, where did the right exist? If no plI)VIsion 
in precedent, ill history. or in law, was to be found, for the exer· 
dee of such authority, on the disability of the sovereign. Wb!!fe 

was it to be found? It was to be found in the voice, in the sense 
of the people. With them it rested; and though. in extraordmary 
cases, in most countries, such an event as the calamity which all 
deplored, would bave gone DilIIr to disso1ve the constitlltion it
$el£; yet, in tbis more happily-tempered form of go~ernment, 
equally llarti<:i'pllting tbe advantages, and at the same time av,oid. 
ing 'the evils of a democra~y, an oligarcllY, or an aristooracy, it 
would have no such effect; for, though.the third estate of the Ie .. 
gislature might be deficient, yet the organs of speech of the people 
remained entire in their representatives, by the Houses of Lords 
and Comm'ons, through which the sense of the people might be 
taken. The,Lords and the Commons represented thewbolellstates 
of the people, and with 4.bem it rested as a right, a eonstitutional 

, and legal right, to provide fpr tlle defi.ciency of the third bran~h 
of the legislature, whenever a deficiency arose; tbey were tbe 
legal organs of speech for the people; Dnd sucb he conceived to 
be the true doctrine of the constitution. He would Dot merely 
state these as bis own opinions, but he would state them to be 
the opinions of those who had framed the revolution, who had 
not, like the committee, to provide for t.lIe interruption of legal 
powers, while ,the throne wae full, but to supply the deficiency of 
the third branch of the legislature, which was wbolly ,vacant. 
Whenever the third prandl,. however, of the legiiilature was 
wholly gone, or but sulfered a iuspension, it was equally necessary 
to resort to the organs of the people's speech. Agreeahly to the 
la~ of the land. to the.records of parliament, to precedent, and 
to the constitution., the ,Political capacity of the King, except in 
cases of absolute forfeiture of the crOWQ, was always considered 
as legally entire; and during that political capacity, IICcordil1g to 
the spirit of the constitution, if any uatural incapacity should . 
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clluse II sllspension of the royal authority, it then rested with thl! 
remaining br4nchcs of the legIslature to supply 8u~h clefect. 10 

ellery proceed.ng of the parliament, in the reign of Henry th~ 
Shah, they hacl Dcted upon such a power, anel upcl,ued in what 

marmer. and by \I hom. the royal nutflority 'lias t() be exercised 
for. and in the name of, the King. In that'relgn, the !Jul.e <>f 
Gloucester claimt>d the J'('gency, and applied tQ parliament 'Of 

ttre,tame as' bi~ right; bot the answer of parliament to sllch da~m 
was, that he neIther bad by birth, nor by the will of hIS brother, 
any right whatever to the exercise of the royal authority. They, 
however,' appointed him regent, and mtl"llsted hirll with the care 
of the y()~ng King. Here was an instance of the claim ofl :ght 
having been actually made, and nn instanc!', 1:I"e,>i..e, thllt It11ad 
.been fully decidt:d upou py the then p~J!lolnwllt, 11110 declare.!. 
that no 6uch ri.;ht eXisted, either from the ta,,, of the hntl, or 
froUl precedent. The rights of palliameut were congcni.u with 

the constitution. 
Mr. Pitt referred tlle cOl~ltlittce to every nnal0bY that t'oultl 

be dra'wn from the principlea of the constitution, and he-con
tended, that the only right woUld be ~und to exist in parliamellt, 
describing it ItS a fight capable of so effectually providmg for the 

deficiency of the third bn.llch of the le;il>lature, as to enable 
them to appoint a power to give sanction to their proceeding •• 
in the same manner as if the Killg was present. A. the puwer or 
filling the tilrone rested with the people lit the re\'oIati()u,.lIo, al 

UIC present moment, on the same principles of liberty. 011 thl.! 
sallie rights of parliament, did the providmg for the defiCIency 
rest with the people. He·declared. that he felt himleU' illade
quate to the great task of statin'g the rights and privilcge6 of the 
constitution, and bf parliament; but be had made It. appenr. as 
plainly: as he could, that DO right e¥iste<J, any where to exercise 
the whole, or allY part, ofthe royal pTer"gati'l'e5, during the in. 
di~position of the sovereign. He had also proved, that, from 
the necessity of the case, it re~ted with that aud tne .other HOlIs!! 

. of Parliament. to provide for the deficiency in the legi~lature. 
H<: supposed tbat doubts might be stated ali to the proprkty of 

'. ' 
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coming to any decidlion on the question, and that he might be 
charged with hllving stirred notions dangerous to the state; but 
.uch questions, he begged it to be remembered, he had not stir
red. When questions concerning the rights of the people, tIle 
rights of the parliament, and the interests of the nation, were 
started, it was nece~sary, if ~he House had a right on the subject,' 
to exercise that right; it wail their duty; It was a matter that 
could by no means ge lightly given up. If it was their duty, in 
the present calamitous state of the nation, to graut power, they 
8ught to know how they granted such power. They must de
cide, either in the manner of a choice, or as actiug judicially, to 
recognise a claim or right; and ir they recognised such claim, 
it would be an acknowledgment that tlley had no power to,deli.' 
berate on the subject. If they did oot come to some decision, ' 
they woold confound their own proceedings. and it would be 
highly dangerous to po.terity, in point of precedent. ~ They 
were Dot, therefore, to consult their own convenience. He re'" 
marked, that, originally, the cldim of right had been a~serted 
by the right honourable gentleman, in strong Ilnd lofty terms,' 
but that the tone had been since llGtlIewhat lowered. He de
clared, he could see DO possibility of the committee proceeding 
• single lItep farther, ,without knowing on what kind of gronnd, 
they proceeded; and, therefore, it became indispensably neces. 
sary to bave the question of right decided. 'l1I\l danger of the 
question originated in its having ~ecn .tirred, not in its being 
decided; the danger of the stirring would be done away by the 
decision, but leaving it undecided, and equivocal, would be' 
~j,.hly dangerous. The decision of both Houses could be attended 
with no dissension, but, if the Tight of parliament was not con; 
firmed, the measures of both Houses would be imputed, he 
fl!ared, rather to motives of personal interest and convenience .. 
than to a due regard for the interest of the country. The mea
luret whieh be meant to propose were dictated by no othel" 
motive than an anxious desire, in conformity to his duty, to 
provide for the sa,fety of the King, the rights of parHament, ~ and 
the interests uf the people. 

VOL. I. 1:1 
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Mr. Pitt, prevjous to"the conclusion of hi' speech, adverted to 
',!h~t he described 8S the opinion stated by a 'Doble lord. '" in an
other place, in contradiction to his assertion, that the Prince or 
Wales had no, more right to IISsume the regency, than any other 
individual subject. He said, that he understood, that in arguing 
that matter, some very extraqrdinary modes of ,elllloning had 
heel) 'resorted to. Among other conceived proofi that the rights 
Of the Prince of Wale. were dIlFerent frOllf-th08e 01 other sub
jects, it had been contended, that the Prince of Wales was, in an. 
old !'ccord, qaoted by Lord Coke, pronoun<:ed one and the same 
'With the King. The fact certainly was so; but to draw from 
such a cirCUlnstance an argument, that the Prince had a right to 
exerQis.thQ liovereign authority, under the present circum
Btances of His Majesty' & unfortunate incapam ty, 1V1l~ an inference-
80 monstrous, that he should think he deserved censure for 
s~orting 1:Vitb the gravity of tbe HOIl8e, if he iulfcred himself t(). 
treat it with the leas, gra,vity whatsoever. In truth, a very dif. 
f~rent cQnch.:sion might tie drawn from the whole of that record. 
&he metaJlhoricallanguage of which was nol to be taken in elite
raJ sense, ill that or any other point of 80 much importance. 
Another position. laid down at the same time, and in the same
p11l-Ce, w~, that the Prinee of Wales, as lieir apparent, and being 
of (..ill age, could assume the exercise of the sovereign authority, 
if His Majesty's/lnJirmity had occurred when parliament was Jlot 
sitting ~ but that doctrine had been so expressly" contradicted in 
tll4t 'House, by the right bonourable gentleman oppo&ite to him, 
""ben the subject was last agitated, that it wos needless for bim 
to _ SBrll sy l!able more relative to its nat.ure. A third argument 
urged, iu support of the Prince's right, Wah, that a Pdnce of 
'Vale$, whim he came to the crown, could sue out an execution, 
as king. in a oause in which he bad obtailK'd a jlidgment 8S Prince 
of Wales. But wha~ was there decidedly conclusive in this pOlli. 
tioti? The ri!8J!OR why the Prince of Wales had this advantage 
over other subjectll W3I obvious. If the son of a peer, "who l.ad 
maintained ililuit in the courts in Westmil18ter-hall, aDd obtained 

• ,Lord Rawdon. • 
8 
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a judgment. succeeded to his filtber', honours before he had 
sued out an execution, he could not sue out an execution, with. 
out previously identifying bimself, and satisfying the court that 
he WIIS the same persQn who had prosecuted the suit, and ob
tained the judgment. And why WWl DOt the Prince of Wales 
()bliged to d. the same? For this plain reasQn, the courts ~r 
'Westminster·baU are bolden in the name of the King, and there
fore, in his own Cotrts, it must be a matter of notoriety that, on 
the demise of the crown, the Prince of Wales had succeeded to 
it, and become King: but were these arguments multiple.!. in 
times over, what did tllt,y prove? Merely that the Prince bad 
;righls, of iiome sort or other, peculiar to himself; but did they 
prove. that he had a right to exercise the 1I0vereign authority, 

• Oil his father's incapacity, without the consent and d~c1ared ap
probation of tbe two remaining branches oC the legislature? No 
more than a proof, that a man havi~g" an es~ate in Middlesex, 
was a proof that he had another- in. Cornwall, and a third In 
Yorkshire. In 'fact ail these arguments put together, regarded 
and considered with a reference to the point in dispute, whether 
die Prince of Wales, as heir apparent, had a right to exercise 
the sovereign authority, 'during the incapacity of His Majesty, 
were so irrelevant. 80 foreign to the question, and so perfectly 
absurd, that they were not to he relied on a. law, ev"en it they 
<:ame from t.he mouth of II judge. 

With respect to tbe strong pnd lofty 88sertion that had been at 
first made of tbe right of the Prince of Wales; as heir apparent. 
to assume the exercise oC the sovereignty, it was sufficient to ob
fierve, that this doctrine was retracted. Upon this occasion, he 
should beg leave to recall the word and say" not ret.racted, but 
disavowed. This reminded him of the precedent in the reign of 
Henry the Sixth, during which the Duke of Gloucester quar
relled with the Bishop of Winchester, which disagreement rose 
so high, and was carried so far, that, at length, the duke brought 
a criminal charge against tbe bishop, accusing him of having. in 
a former reign, advised the Prince of Wales. afterwards Henry 
the Fifth, to assume the sovereign authority in the life-time or 

v2 
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his father, Henry the Fourth. Though thia charge. if proved. 
would have been high treason, the bishop de.ired that it might 
be.referred to the judges, and that iu validitll11ight be deter. 
Rlined by the strictest investigatiQD •. The ~uarreI, however, 
was compromised, on ground. of personal convenience, and the 
dl~rge never came to a legal decision. 
_:,Mr. Pitt having endeavoured, by VlaDY argumenU, to establish 
the right of the two Houses of parliament t9 provide the mea~ 
of lIupplying the defect in the c8lle of the King'. incapacity to 
ltJI.ercise the ~vereign authority, expressed his hopes that he 
6hould impress the House with a conviction. that if they had a 
right, they had also. duty. - a duty, ",hich neither their al
legiance nor their ~ection to their sovereign would allow them 
tc? dispense ",ith. It W811 their duty, at this time, not only \.!neqw.. 
vocally t8 declare their right, 10 that it might remain ascer
tainel; beyond the pasibility of atl question hereafter, and 
become secured to posterity, but to proceed, without delay, to 
exercise their "right, and provide the means of' lupplying the 
defect of the personal exercise of the royal authority, arising 

,from His Majesty'. indisposition. Upon DO account did it ap
pear probable, that their decilion could either occasion a dis
&enlioft between the two ,Houses of parliameI)t, or produce 
miacllie.ou8 consequences of any kind ",hauoever. Ou the 
cOI)traty, if th6 right were not declared, as well 18 decided, it 
would appear that the two HOUSel hu made a comproJnise,. 
unbecoming th~mselves, and had acted upon personal motives, 
rather than a due regard to the true interests w their country_ 
Mr. Pitt theu read his resolutions as folloW' a 

I ... That it .. the opinion of this committee, That His 
Majesty i, preven"', by his present indisposition, from coming 
to his parliament, and from attending to public business, and 
that the personal exercise of the royal authority is thereby, fur 
the present. interrupted. . 
, IL" That it is the opinion of this committee, That it it &he 
right and duty of the Lords 8piritual and temporal, and CoQUl10n8 

of Great Britain, .now assembled, and lawfully, fully. and freely 
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representing all the estAtes of the people of this realm, to pro
vide the meal)s of supplying ~e defect of the personal exercise 
of the royal authority, arising f'rorft His Majesty's said indis
position, ill such manfter' lui the exigency of the case may ap': 
pear to require. ' 

R, .. solved, .. That for this p~rpose, and for maintaining en .. 
tir,e the constitutional authority of the King, it is necessary. that 
the said Lords spiritual and temporal, and Commons of Great; 
Britain, should determine on the means whereby the royal
aSilent may be given in parliament, to such bilt a. may btJt 
pa.;sed by die two Houses of parliament. respecting the exer
cise of tbe powers and author\ies of the crown, in the name, 
and on the hehalf, of the King, during the continuance of His 
Majesty's present indisposition." 

The first resolutiol\ was carried uDftnimol6l'ly. Upon the tleIOnd • 
long debate ensued, Lord North moving, as an amendment." That the 
chairman leave the chair, report progress, and ask leave to sit again." 

Mtet Mr. Fox b~d spoken, Mr. PITT rose to 'reply. 

He observed, it was not without some astonishment that be 
discovered, that the right honourable gentleman· had thought 
proper, ,particularly in the latter part of his speech, to 4igress. 
from the question of right, which was then before the H~Hl.Iie, in 
o~der t() enter 'upon the question of expediency, and that flot 80 
much for thq purpose liven of discussing thllt expediency as to 
take an opportunity of introducing an attack of a personalll.ature 
on him. The House would recollect, whether the" manne{ in 
which he (Mr. Pitt) bad opened the debate, either provoked or 

justified this animosity. This attack, which ~e right honour
able gentleman had just now made, he decl~ to be unfounded, 
arrogant, and presumptuou.. Tile rigbt honourable gentleman 
bad charged him, as acting from a mischievous spirit of ambi
tion. unable to bear the idea of parting with power, which he 
had. 10 long retained; hut not, expecting the favour of. the 
Prince, which h .. "''''s conscious he had not deserved, and ther[-

• Mr. Fo:r. 
uS 
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fore disposed to envy and obstruct the credit of those who wore 
tG be his successors. Whe~her to him belonged that character 
of miachievous ambition, which would sacrifice the pri,nciples of 
the constitution to a desire of power. he must leave to the 
House and the country to determine. They would deci,le. 
whether, in the whole 'of his conduct, 'during this unfortunate 
,c;risis, any consideration which affected his own personallitu
ation, or any management for the sake of preserving power, ap
peared to have had the chief share in deciding the meuures h. 
had proposed. A. to hi. being consciou.a that he did not de
serve the favour of the Prince, he could onl,.ay, that he "new 
but one way, in \'Illicit he or any man could dCbl"rVe it; by 
having uniformly eDdeavoured, in • public l.tUlltion, t& do hilt 
duty to th':.l\ing his father, and to the country at 'arge. If, in 
thus en!eavouring to deserve the confidence or th. Print'e, it 
s'bouId appe~r, that he in fact had lost it. however rainf~lllnd 
mortifying that circumstence might be to him. alld from _hat
ever cause. it might proceed, he should l;u]eed regret it, but he 
could boldly say, tbat it was impossible be sllould ever I't'ptJIt 

{)fit. 
The right ho~ourable gentleman bad thought proper to an

nounce himself and his frienel. to be the 6UCC{'osurs of the present 
administration. He did not bow on what authority the right 
honourable gentleman mad,'" th1a declatation; but, he thought. 
that with a view to thole questions of expediency, which the 
right honourable gentleman had introduced, botb the HOUle and 
the country were obliged to bim for this seasonable warning of 
what they would have to expect. TlIe 'nation bad already bad 
experience of that right honourable gentleman, and liis princi
'ples. Without menning to use te~1I or nproach. or to enter 
into any imputation concerning his motives, it could not be de
nied, that they were openly and professedly active, OD the ground. 
of procuring an advantage. from the strength of a party, to no
minate the ministers of the crown. It could not be denied. that 
It was maintained as a fundamental principle, that a minister 
ought at. all times so to be nominated. He would therefore 
speak plainly. If pers'ons, who possessed thae prindpJes, were 
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?n reality likely to be tbe advisen of the Prince, in the exercise of 
those powers which were necebssry to be given, during the pre
aent unfortunate inten·al, it was the strongest additional reaSon, 
if any were wanting, for ~ejng careful to consider, whal the ex
tent of those powers ought to be. It was impossible not to sup.. 
pose, that. by such advisers, those po~ers wQuld be perverted to 
11 purpose. which it was indeed impos,i1ble'to imagine that the 
Prince of '''dIes could, if be, was aware of it, ever endure fot a 
momeot; but for ;"hich, by artifice and misrepresentation, he 
might unintentionally be made accessal'Y. for the purpose of 
creating IS permanent weight and influence. in the hands of a 
party, "bicb would be dangerous to the just rights of tbe crown, 
when the moment .liuuld arrive. (so much wished, and, per
hapii, so SOOIl ta be elCpected) of His Majesty's being able to re
,SUlDe th, exercise of hie own authority. The notie-e, therefore, 
which the} ight ltl>nourable gentleman in his triumph had 1I0D

de.<cended to giyc to.t!;ie House, furnished the most irresistible 
rea$on f\lt them. deliberately to cons}der, lest in p~ovidillg for 
Ute mc.tns of carrying on.. the administration, during a sbott 
and temporary .interval, they might sacrifice tbe permanent in
terests of the eOllnUy. in future, by laying in-e founilation of 
such measures. as miglit, for ever afterwards during the'continu-

• anee ofllis Majesty'sreign; ohstruct the just and salutaryexercise 
of. the cl>nstitutional powel'1l of ,overnment.. in the hands Of ita 
rightful possessor, thEl sovereign, whom they all revered and toved. 

The noble lord ill the blye ribband·, like most of the gentle
men who bad spo\cen on that Jlide of the House, had argued, not 
against the"'truth of the resolutions, but the propriety or'coming 
"0 th~m. and had wave!1 any dispute on &he question ot rigllt. 
The right honou~ble gentleman, &hough he affected, also, to obi
ject to the propriety of coming to tbis resolution,' 'had diOo 
rected his whole arguin~t, as far as it went, to an invalldatioll 
of the truth of the proposition, and .the maintenance of his for
mer assertion. in favour of the ex.isting right of the Prince of 
Wales. This.line of .argument, ·supported by such authorityi 

-Lord.North. 
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was iueJf an aDiwer to those who doubted the propriety of any 
resolution. 

The right honourable gentleman hnd ventured ~o represent 
him as baving declined maintaining his former assertion, "That. 
the Prince of Walell had no DWre right to the regency than any 
other subject in the country," and he bad also intimated, that 
he had thus I'etrll·cted, in consequence of believingl that nOl . 
tnnty persons would join in supporting that proposition. Hut 
it 80 happened, that he did not retrllct one ~ingle word of that 
assertion. Gentlemen might quarrel "V1th tbe phrase, if they 

,thought proper, lind misreprelent it, in imitation of the rigbt 
honourable gentleman, in order t. cover the argumentJ used by 
a no}.l18 lord. in another place. ,But he was in ,he recollection 
oflhe House, whether when he first used the exprelsion, be had 
~ot guardell it, as meaning to speak strictly of 8 claim of right, 
JlO'- of any reasons of preference, on the ground of dilcretion or 
expediency. He was also in tbeir recollection, wbether the 

,right he spoke of was any other than the specUic right in que ... 
.tion. namely, the right.to exercise the royal authority, under the 
present circumstances., He had maintained, that the Prince had 

iIIO such right. If the Prince bad not the right, be could not be 
.. aid to have any more right than any other subject in the coun
try. But was it 4ny answer to tbe assertion, that as Print'e of • 
,W~s be had no right to the regency. to lay that he bad other 
.rights, different (rom tbe rest of the King'. subjects, but .hich 
.had nothing to do with the regcncy? Yet all the ri,hu of tile 
Prince of Wales, which had been mentioned by the noble lord 
alluded to, were of this description. It would be just as reason. 
able it the question were, whether any person had a right to a 
particular estate in Kent or Surry? to argue, yes he has, for he 
haa such and such an estate in Yorkshire, and in C.orDwall. With 
~gard to tbe questioJl, whether twenty peraons did or did not 
agree in his denial of the right of the Prince of Wales, he would 
put thewhole'on that issue. ~at it the Prince of Wales had any 
,uch right, the resol~tioD he bad moved could Dot be true i and 

Lord Loughborough. 
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. he consiJered every perso~ who differed from his assertion on that 
subject, as bound to vote against the" present motion. 
" The right honourable ge~t1eman. in discussing the question of 
right, chose also to remark, that the right of the two Houses, and 
the right of the Prince of Wales, were to be considered as two 
rival rights, and that the only question W8S, i .. favour of which 
the arguments preponderated. He should be perfectly ready to 
meet the question on this issue, if it were t~e true one, for the 
right of the two Houses was clearly supported by precedent and 
usage, ill every similar case, by express declarations of parlia
ment, ftnd by positive authority of law; yet the right of the 
Prince of Wales was not even attempted to be supported on any 
uf those grounds, but on pretended reasons of expediency', found
ed on imaginary and extravagant cases. In fact, this ""as not the 
fair issue 01 the argument. Tbe right of the Prince of Wale. 
was not to be considered as a rival right, to be argued on the 
S8mll grounds as the other. It was a right which could not IIXiat, 

unless it was capable of being eipressly and positively proved; 
whereas, the right of parliament was that which existed of course, 
unless Borne other right could be proved to exclu4e it. It was 
that which, on the principles of this free constitution, must al
ways exist in every case, where no possitive provision had beeD 
made by law, and where the necessity of the case, and the safety 
I)f the country, called for their interposition. The absence of 
any other rigbt, was in itself enough to constitute the right of the 
two Houses; lnd the bare admissiClP, that the right of the Prince 
of Wales was not clearly and expressly proved. virtually operated 
as an admlssfon of every point under discusion. 

The amendment was negatived upon a division; 
Ayes ....... h •••• 20t 
Noes.: ........ ,. 268 

And the second and third resolutions wele then put and carried .• 

----~,~------~------------------------.... --------
• The following correspondence passed between Mr. Pilf and Hi. 

Royal Highnesl the PriDce. of Wales, durin g this interesting discu!sioD :. 
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JanUa1:Y 16. 1789. 

TilE House baving, in pursuance of the order of dle day, resolved. 
it.elf into a Committee of the whole House, on the further consideration 
of the State or the Nation, 

Ma. PITT opened his remarks byex-presssing concern at per. 
-#iving that the pa~ticula.r situation of the country called upon 

Cop!! ,f Mr. P,tl', Lettn 10 H~ Royal HIghncsB the Prl1lce (If Walc., 
kJl at Carlton Howe, 1m Tuesday NIght, tAli 30th rf December • 

.. Sm, 
" The proceedings in parliament being DOW brought to a point, which 

will render it nE'CeBsary to propose to the HOllse of Commtlns the p •• f. 
ticular measures to be taken for supplying the defect of the perbllnalllX. 
ercise of theroyal authority during the present interval, and Your Royal 
Highness having some time since signified YOllr ple8llure, that any commu
nication on this subject should be in writing. I take the liberty of respect
fully entreating your Royal Highness's permission to submit to your 
consideration the outlines of the plan which His Majc.ty's confidcntialser. 
vantil humbly conceive (according to the best judgment whi('h they are able 
to.rorm) to b~roper to be proposed in the present circumstances. 

co. It is their bumble opinion, that Your Royal Highne&S should be em
powered to exercise the royal anthority in the name and on the behalf of 
His Majesty during His Majesty's illness, and to do all ac,ts which might 
legally be done by His Majesty; with provisions, neveJtbeless, th at the tare 
of Hi.! MaJcsty's royal person, aud the management ofHJ8 Majesty'S house
nold, and the direction and appointment of the officers aAd hervant. 
therein, should be in the Queen, under such regulations as may be thought 
necessary: . That the power to be nercised by Your Roy .. l IlighnC1li 
should not extend to the granting of the real or penellal propertyof' the 
King, (except as far as relates to the renewal ofleases,) to the granting of 
Rny office in reversion, or to the granting, for any other term than during 
His Majesty's pleasure, of any pension, or any office whatever, except 
such 88 must by law be granted for life, or dllring good beba-riour; nor 
to the granting of any rank or dignity of the peerage of this realm to 
any person except His Majesty's issue, who shall have attained the age 
-of twenty-one years . 

.. These are the chief points which have occurred to His Majesty's 
&ervants. J beg leave to add, that their ideas are formed on the IUPpa
~tion that Hit Majesty's ilInC5s iJ, only temporary, and may be of no long 
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them to exercise a right that had devolved u n- theSOmB 
sequence of the melancholy ·situation of His aje~1"flifM 

rendered him incapable of exercising the royal aut '. npo;· 
the presept distressful occasion, it behoved them to proY! 

duration. It may \e dillk'l1lt to file before-hand the Fecise period for 
which these provisions ought to last: but 'if unfortunately His Majesty's 
recovery should be protracted to a more distant periOli than there i& 
reason at present to imagine, it will be open hereafter tn the wisdom 
of parliament, to reconsider these provision., whenever the circum
Itances appear to call for it. 

.. If Your Royal Highness &bould be pleased to require any fartller 
explanation on the subject, and mould condescend to signify lour or
ders, that I should ha\"e the honour of attending Your Royal H'Jghne5ll 
for that purpose. or to intimate any other wode in which your Royal 
Highness may wish to receive such explanation, 1_ shall respectfully wait 
Your Royal Highness'S commands. 

U J have the honour to be, 
•• With the utmost deference and submiliSion, 

• sm • 
.. Your Royal Highness's 

II< Most dutiful and devoted Servant, 
~ w. PITT. 

Downing Street, 
• Tuesday Nig~t,Dec. ,~O, 1788." 

C<>P!l f!! the Paper delilJefflllJy the Pri_ of Wales to tile L.".d ellal ... 
celJ"'" .. repi!l 141 the Letter UfII, 141 Ku Royal Higluze88 from M,.. Pitt. ! 
, .. THE 'Prince of Wales learns £rom Mr. Pitt's letter, thatthe~ 

jllg9 in parliament are now in a train which enables :Mr. Pitt, accordin~ 
to the intinlatioll in his former letter, to communicate to the Prince ~ 
outlines of the plan which His M~esty's confidential servants eoncei* 
to be proper to be propos,ed in the present circumstances. ! 

. '" Concerning the steps already taken by Mr. Pitt, the Prince is sileJ/t.' 
Nothing done by the two Housell of parliament can be Ii proper subjtlct 
of bis animadversion; but when previously to any disculiSion in parI/ ... 
ment, the outlines of a scheme of government are sent for hia c~n
llideration, in which it is proposed that he shall be pen;onally .ncl 
principally concerned, and by which the royal authority and the pujJlic 
welfare may be deeply atreeted, the Prince wou1d be unjll5tiliable~}en! 
be to ~ithhold an explicit declaration oC.his sentimenlL Hia~nee'f 
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means of supplying the deficiency i but. in doing so, he trusted 
that it must be the wish of every gentleman,' that they shoulJ 
proceed in the manner the best calculated to give general satis., 
f.ctioD. and the most likely to secure the approbati~n or the 

might be construed into a previous approbation or a plan, the accom
plishment or which every motive of duty to his father and sovereign, as 
weH as of regard for the public interest, obliges him to consider aa 
i.;ji.t!ious to both. . 

a In the state of deep distre88 in which the PrincE', and the :whole 
Royal Family were involved, by the heavy calamity wblch has Cullen 
upon the King. and at a moment when government, deprived of it. 
chief ellergy and Bllpport, seemed peculiarly to need the cordial and 
united aid of all descriptions of good subjects, it WftS not expectf'd by 
the Prince, that. plan should be offered to his consideration, by which 
government WII8 to be rendered difficult, if not impracticable, in the 
bands or any person intended to represent the King's allthority, mu(h 

.!C88 in the hands of bis eldest Ion - the heir apparent of hi. kingdom .. 
and the person most bound to the maintellance of Hia Majesty's jllit 
prerogatives and authority, 118 well as most interested in the happiness, 
the prosperity, and the glory of the people. 

• The Prince forbears to remark on the several paru of the .ketch of 
the plan laid before hinl; be apprehends it must have been formed with 
sullicient delihl)ratioD to preclude the probability of any argument of hi. 
producing an alteration of sentiment in the projectors of it. But he 
trustll, with confidence, to the wisdom and justice of parliament, when 

,the whole of !hit subject, Bud the circumstances connected with it, shall 
come under their dc liberation. 

• He observes, therefore, only generally on tbe heads communicated 
by Mr. Pitt - and it it with deep regret tbe Prince make. the obl,crv
~tion, tbat he &ceS, in th!! contents of that paper, a project. for pr04 
dodng weakness, di80fdcr, and insecurity in every branch of the 
aiministration of atWrs. A project for dividIng the Royal Family from 
each other, for &Cparating the Court from the state. and therefore, by 
disjoining govemment from ita natural and accustomed support, a scheme 
for disconnecting the autbt;ority to command service, IrQm the power of 
animating it by reward; aqd for allottiBg to the Prince aU the invidioul 
dutiefl of government, without the means of softening them to the pub
lic, by anyone act of grace, favour. or benignity. 

• The Prince's feelings on contemplating this plan, are also rendered 
lltill more painflll to him. by observing that it is not founded on any 
general, principle, but i. calcnlated to infuse jealouliefl and luspicionl 
.( wholly groundless, be trusts) in that quarter; wbose conlidenc;e it ",ill 

\ ever be the first pride of hiB life to merit aDd obtain. _. 
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I*ople, which, he had the happiness to know, had generally 
attended every step which they had hitherto taken. "He sincerely 
wished that every measure which he should have the honour to 
propose, might be fully discussed, and fairly decided upon; that 

" With regard to the motive and object of the limitatIOns and I'('Stric" 
tions proposed. the Prince can have but little to oblierve. No light or 
information is offered him by His Majesty'. ministers on these point •• 
They have informed him what the powers are which they mean to refuse 
him, not why they are withheld. , 

" The Prince, howp.ver, holding as he does. that it is an uadoubted 
and fundamental principle of this constitution, that tbe powers and 
prerogatives of the crown lire vested there, liS a trust fol' the benefit of 
the people; lind that they are sacred only aS'they are necessary' to the 
preservation of that poise and balance of the constitution, which ex. 
perience has proved to be the true security of the liberty of the subject-
must be allowed to observe, that the plea of public utility ought to be 
.tTOng, manifest and urgent, whic\! calls for the extinction or suspension 
of anyone of those essential rights in the supreme power, or its repro.. 
fentative i or which can justify the Prince in consenting, that, in his 
person, an experiment shall be made to ascertain with how small. 
portion of the kingly power the executive government of this country 
JOay be carried on. , 

.. The' Prince has only to add, that if security ror His Majesty's re
possessing his rightfulgovemment, whenever it shall, please Providence, in 
bounty to the country, to remove the calamity with which he is a:lBicted, 
be any part of the object of this plan, the Prince has only to be con
vinced that any measure is necessary, or even conducive, to that end, to 
be the first to urge it as the preliminary and paramount consideration 
of any settlement in which he would consent to share. ' ~ 

• IF attention to what it is presumed mjght be His Majesty's feelings 
and wishes on the l'lappy day of his recovery, be the object. it is with 
the truest sincerity the Prince expresses his firm conviction, that no 
event would be more repugnant to the feelings of his royal father, than 
the knowledge that the government of his son and representative had 
exhibited the sovereign power of the realm in a state of degmdation. of 
curtailed authority, and diminished energy. a state, hurtful in practice 

. to the prosperity and good government of his people, an,.!' injurious in 
its precedent to the security of the monarch, and the rights of his fBinily, 

" Upon that part of the plan which regards the King's real and per. 
IOnal property, tht! Prince feels himself compelled to remark, that it waS
lIot ~ecessary for Mr. Pitt, nor proper. to suggest to the Prince the 
J'eftrailK he propose. ~aillJt the Prince'. granting away the King', real 
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the nature of the case. the general principles on which they ought 
to proceed, aud the application of those principles, might be 
clearly and distinctly pointed out. In so doing, they would be 
best-enabled to meet the emergency which called upon them, and 
to provide for the defect of the personal exercise of the royal 
authority. 

The business of the committee lay in a very narrow compass, 
'"notwithstanding "the voluminous reports on the table. In the 
report last delivered, there wali abundant matter of confirmation 
to him of the propriety and prudence of those mell!ure!l which 
he wa~. as the committee were aware, prepared to have proposed 
to them nearly ten days ago. But. though there was much 
material information U; that report, there WIIB ne difference, in 
hie opinion, in the ground of what he had to offer, _ all, on the 
former day, as well a8 on the present, the committee had more 
informatioD before them thlUl Was sufficient to bear out all that 

and penonal property. The Prince does not cOllceive, that, during the 
King'. life, he is, by law, entitled to make any such grant; and he is 
sure, that he has never mewn the smallest inclination to possess any 
such power, But i* remaip8 with Mr. Pitt to consider the eventual in
terests of the Royal Family, and to provide a proper an" natural security 
against the mismanagement of them by others. 

IC The Prince has discharged an indispensable duty, in thus giving bis 
Cree opinion on the plan submitted to hiS consideration • 

.. Hig conviction of the evils which may arise to tbe King'. intere~ts, 
to the peace and happiness of tbe Ro~ Family, and to the Barety and 
.welfar(J of the nation, from tbe government oCtbe cOlJlltry remaining 
longer in its present maimed and debilitated state, Qutweighs, in the 
Prince's mind, every other consideration, and will determine hilP'\o 
undertake the painful trust imposed upon him by the present Ulelan. 
.. holy nece.sity (which of all the King's subjects he deplore!! thi! most) 
in fult confidence, that the aft"ection and loyalty to the King, tbe ex
perieJlced attachment to the bouse of Brunswick, and the teueroBity 
which bas always distingnished this natioB; will carry him througb the 
many difficulties, inseparable from tbis most critical situation, with eom
(ort to himself, with honour to the King, and with advantage to the 
public. II G. P." 

« Carlton HOllse, 
," January 2. 1789," 
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he should submit to their consideration. Had he, on the formel" 
day, fdt it necessary to state the ground on. which he inter.ded 
to have built his proceeding, Ite should have stated it thus, 
If That His Majesty was incapable of meeting his parliament, or 
attending to public business; that the unanimous opinion of his 
physicians was, that His Majesty'" recovery was more probable 
than the contrary, and that all the physicians agreed that jt waa 
impossible to ascertain when that 80 much wil!hed.for event might 
take place; but that those who were more immediately conver ... 
lIaut with the disorder with which His Majesty was aBlicted, had, 
declared that the majority were cured; a,uu that one of the phy. 
sicians, the DJ~t conversant of any, had 'stated, that the greatest 
length of time "'bich he had ever knoWJti the disorder to conti. 
nue, was a ycar and a half or two years, that the .. hortest 91'85 

three months, aud that the average was five or six months." In 
!laying even that, he should have said more than was necessary 
for any argument on the principle on which be 1\ ent. What they 
bad to provide for, therefore, was no more thaft an interval, and 
he flattered hims",lf thot it would proye but a short interval. If. 

'however, unfortunately, His Majesty's illn~s should be pro
tracted, they might leave it to parliament to do what was atpre
sent cleat! y unnecessary - to consider of a more permanent plan 
of government. If they regarded the disorder not in itself in. 
curable, every man must admit that the provisions ought Dot to 

be permane.nt. Mr. Pitt now recapitulated what had passed con
cerning the subject upon the Tuesday se'nnigbt, and the line of 
argumeJIt lhllt had beeq adopted, which rendered it impossible 
~r him to 8voidgiving way to a more lI~rr!>w and minute in.. 
quiry than bad before taken place; Bnd, however he might feel 
pain ~n account of some particular points which had passed. in 
the committee, he could not, upon the whole, but rejoice tbat 
. he had given way, as it now appeared that the argument on which 
the right honourable gentleman over against him had relied, viz. 
that because a month had 'elapsed since the former inquiry, Hill 
Majesty's cure was to be c:onsidered as the more imprubable. 
W1U pot grounded; and as, howe\'er much the physicians dis. 
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agreed ia otb"r rOIllLo, they were unanimous that the prob.lbi
lity fIf tl.c cu re relted precisely on the same grounds 88 be/ore; 
- a Circumstance tlhich. he wa. persuaded, would give as much 
pleasure.w the right honourable gentleman as it had done to 
him.elf. 

With regard w the difference of opinion betwl;!en the physi
ciana, aa to the prospect of a recovery, it appeared to him to de-

..pend on two circumstances, by which it could be decided on 
whose opinion the greatest Teliance ought to be placed. The 
first circumstance was the knowledge of' tbe malady in general; 
end tbe aecond the kRoft-ledge of the particular case of the patient. 
Three of His Majesty'l physicians had been conversant with the 
tnalady. Two others, tbough not &0 conversant, were wellac ... 
quainted with Hi. Maje@ty's habits. These two (Sir George 
Baker and Dr. W urrcn) attended HIS Maj('sty for two hOlln each 
day; the three others from the evening until eleven in the fore
noon. Surely it was natural for th03e who attended Hi, Majuty 
Ino&t to be the best judges of his situation; and it was remark
able that Dr. Warren and Sir George Baker were the least confi
dent of a cure, and the other doctors had bJue,h greater hopes; . 
but Dr. Willis, who attended His Majesty more than any of the 
others, was Inore sanguine than them nil. Sir Lucas Pepys stated 
circumstances which did not amount to a certainty of a eure, but 
which proved an abatement of His Majesty's disorder." Dr. 
Willill was of opinion that all the symptoms since the time of the 
13st examination were more favoUTable. In a word, all the phy. 
sicians agreed in the probability' of- His Majesty's recoV('ry,' 
and that the length of the time had made' no unravourable 
changes: 'those, too, who understood the disorder bel>t, thought· 
it more favourable. 

For his own part, be wished not to go at 1t'J.lgth into the par
ticulars of the la~t report, on which the committ£e might safely 
rely, aa there were those on the committee .. he were anxi6us to 
sift, with the most. scrupulous accuracy, every point likely to 
prove His lVlajesty's recovery. There had been thOle who gave 
no considerable degt'ee of credit te Dr. Willis; if, therefore, any 
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observations should arise from them, he conceived dlat they, 
would be made in the S8me spirit, and witb the same ability. ts 
when they were urged in the committee above stairs. Upon this 
occasiDll he felt it but common justice to commend tbe skill. in
tegrity, and good aense of Dr. WilJis, which were evincea u~dC1' 
a severe cross-examination, calculated to puzzle simplicity, alld 
leave the coolness which should. of necessity. I/occompany the 
delivery of evidence. too unguarded. However it might suit witll 
the political intrigue of tIle times, or be eonvenient to circulate 
them at presc~t in London and its environs, he would not anti
cipate the remarks which might be made; but If tbere were any 
such remarks to be advanced, he desired. if they chose to discuss 
the credit of either this or that physician. tbat they might under
stand the bature of tbe imputation. In the eourse of the inquiry 
above stairs, a circumstimce had-come out, over which he would 

, not draw a veil of delicacy, as he was not ashamed to bring it 
fomard. If it be atated to the discredit of any physician, that 
he had submitted to be unduly infillenced by a great p~rsonuge, 
let the committee know to what physician the imputation of 
havillg consented to give an untrue account of the atate of His 
Majesty's health applied: if an improprit'ty of transaction like 
tha~ wa. imputed, he would not believe it till it was .di$tinctly' 
'IIentuml to be said, and when be used the term venture, he did not 
mean to use'it with regard to tile exalted station of the ~rson jill 
question, but with regard to the tranaaction itself; Dor did he (he 
repeated it 1 believe that any tnaD would lJenturtl to charge blame' 
of any kind on. the respectable personage in question. who had 
lived for alt,1lGat thirty years In this country without traductioR. 
8 pattern or the mOat unexampled alfection, domestic tenderness, 
and virtue; against whom the breath of calumny had not dared 
to lend forth even a whisper. and who could not merit it at' a 

'moment, when visited by 8 calamity which rarel~ befals a private 
person. but which aurely was not a little aggravated when it 
becomes tbe lot of tbe family of a penoa in so exalted a rank a.~ 
the sovereign of the country. As to the thct itseIr, it appeared 
that Dr.' Warren' cllowed that apparent cireumstancei of lIB' 

voL. f. . x 
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an.{'ndmenfbegan to appear; and'there was, in consequence, a 
wi:,h on the part of Her 'M~ti that tne report might be BUch 

as shtuld give the pu~lic the mOst favou;,::'ble account of HilJ 
Majesty's riealth; but would any man prove thut 'any undue inf!u
ellc;eli~d b~en u~ed for that purposei Mr. ~itt explained iii \Vh;t 
~nner tIle words, a coY/!fortable way; had been introduced into 

• ,. J. ... i .... , , j • , 

the report" and then spoke of Dr. Willis, decfaring that he Wll~ 
kdo,~n 'in -th~ country whf.!re he lived; by, his character, anli by 
the' happiqess ~hich he had been the mel\j.1s of giving to'the 
nwnerou8 families who were bound to bless him for the good, 
e'ffects ;;r his' sKill. He mt::ntioned another physici;n, whose 
chara<:ter w~s 'likewise high, but declared ,hat if he wisht;,d to 
draw 'a, true conclusion of Ui,' Majesty/. st~te of healtb, and 
p'~ospect of' recovery, be would wish to draw it froln Dr. Willi", 
J<.lo~e th!lll, from' any other physiljian. . ' 
. 'A~ len~th, Mr. Pitt adverted to t~e situation for which tllf'Y 

were io' provjde~ I1nd -this sitlllition;was no les~ than the cessation 
lif the'personal exercise of the royal authority; a deficiency for 
Wflic\ rio previous provislort had been niade. As the cau~e (If 

,,1 • .' " .' • • 
~di~icn7Y1 he had every reas~n t~ tb,lI\~, w,ould prove but tern. 
po~ary, the1 must deliberately ,consider w,ha~ we,te the cases fot' 
wliic4 they were to apply a remedy. The first object for which 
tllf:Y pad to .rrovi~e, was to Sec~re the e,stnblishment of ~ govern~ 
ment ill the country, equal to its safety !llld the dispatch of public 
b~sin~ss. __ Out of the natur'e o( such it provision another duty' 

~ , '" _ 111. " 
aro¥, of eCiua! importance to the other! and thiS WI!I, to take 

, /... '. I ~ 

care that th~ meas\ll'e e~braced did not go beyond tile necessity 
) ... ), ... ) I , < 

of th~ case.,-' The committee were to provid,e powers for the ex-
ercise of the government, and tbey must take care to place thoB~ 

~ • J ~ _ • 

pow:eu, in l)rOrer hand~; but, above all thiogt, to recollect that 
tij~y were not p.ladng <l king on tbe thr~ne. They 1l·ere to re-

.. , I, • \ " 

m~lI!bel that the t11rone was full, that!lo right any where .existed 
tq exei'cise the royal authority; bpt tbat which ~as ~onferTed by 

, .... J~ , , I I. ~ I I • J • 

that House .. theX wj!re to take care to provide against any em" 
barrabSmeo~ in the r1l5UQJptioll of' the 'teg:iJ auth'ority, "henever 
G'od, In 'his providence,'sbould permit the rightful holder aga!n 
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to exercise it. They were to. provide only for the, necessity or 
the cilse. and not to exceed it; and therefotc the measures 
which hNhould propose, would be to invest His Royal HigTmess 
the Prince of Wales with the'whole royal authority, to be exer-, 
cised in the name, and on the behalf of' His Majesty, uoder such 
limitatiohs and restrictions only as JlhouJd' be provided. The 
principle \\ as not new, although the circuDlsmoces of the ca'!8> 
happened to be unprecedented: No man 1IVould say. that the 
same' power which the principal exerei$cd ought to be given to 
the do>legate; and if the House referred tq precedonts, they would 
find that no one instance could be met with at the whole or the 
royal prerogatives having been $0 ddegated. On the c~ntrary,. 
every precedent wJlich bore the smallest analogy to tile present 
situation, evinced the direct contral'Y, ancl,that, doubtless, with It 
view to facilitate alld insure the resignation,!lf the delegate, when 
the principal should be competent to exercise or to re61.1me hi~ 
auiliority. Referring them to the act of Queen Anne (the act, 
of succession), the regency ll~t of George ~he Second, and &he 
regency 'act of tbe prescDt King, Mr. I'lft added, 'li!t them look 
to the case 'of a sovereign disabled bj Inflihcy; Was the Regjlnt 
of tbe country investea witn full and unlimited power to exercise, 
the 'royal authority? Undollbtedly not. ,Ill the three, I'egency 
bills in the stattite books td which 'he adVerted, were there not 
limitations P Thero'were in everyone. Alr'the powers migbt be 
given, but then they were not gi;en to one person. What was tbe 

"principle in a case or minority? It was thought unsafe to veat all' 
the powens in cine person. He laid partictllar -stress on ·tlie 
regency bill'in the reign of George the Second. and observed, ' 
that there appeared at that tj~e to have been a'ivish on botb sidew 
of the HOl1$e to doubt what confidence sho\lId be placed ID the 
r~gent: They were afraid of mak!ng a precedent, and therefore 
they gave the royal power! among Ill!lny, appointing a eouncil. 
without \vhose consClt{ ihe regent could take no important step 
wbat~e\'. -The will of the predecessor was, 1>y-One of. the< bill~, 
to be the system' followed,' while 'the' heir apparent 'contw\led' a 
minoft-'a principl¢ wbich 11~ owned. ne' tIiought..welit too [ar, 

x 2-
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although it 11'_ a plausible principle, and was arrarently mos' 
applicable to tit" preaent case. After reasoning upon the three 
different precedents, and t~ching upon the short protectorate M' 
iRichard the Third. and the other protectorate, or guardianships 
n the earlier periods of our history, aDd endeavouring to de
'hlonstrate by argument; thJtt as. in 1\0 preceding instaJlce, aU 
thrlloll'ers or royalty were given to one person, 80, in the presellt 
instance, which certainly differed mose essentially. they ought 
1'Iot to btl, tUJI could they be, trusted in the hRnde of one person, 
without proving a bazardouf, alit!, pOIsibly, a prejudicial experi. 
ment; he declared that he would give his vote for investing the 
regent .vith all the powers which are ne<:eSllary. but would Dot, 

1lgree t. give any which were not requisite to carryon the go
\'emment of the country with energy and effect. 

1\111. Pitt noW observed .. that he need Dot trouble tJH~ llou~e 

witb bi$ first resolution, a. he had alread, stated itll substance 
and effect.. The second resolution (\\hich he read), Will &0 re· 
Iltrain the negent fro .. exercising one brandi of the prerogative 
peculiarly inherent in the crown, and this was, the power of grant. 
ing peerages, excepting to His Majesty's sons, beingtwentY-OIle 
years of age. Tllis restriction he thought neeessary. as the Regent 
ougbt not to conter any grant fbich might produce clifficulties 
and embarrassments, when the happy hour of His Majesty's r ... 
6toration to his health should arrive. The object of investing 
the crown witb the power of creating peers, wu to enable the 
lovereip to distribute rewards to eminent merit, and to give tbe 
(:fOWJl the meanS of chOOiiDg persons wbo should add to the 
Jlumbet of one of the brancbt!$ of the kaislature. The creation. 
of peeri was one of' those powers ... ·hi.ch belonged perionally to 
the King. When he made this assertion he scarcely meant to 
inculcate that it was the individual rigflt of tbtl King to create 

· peen, but that it was an 'especial prerogatiTe Df the crOWD. He 
• ellumerated the grounds 011 wbich he ~Ilceive. tha~ the crOWl) 
might ellCl'ciaethe pl'ivilege or malUnB peers,. and described what 

· he regarded as tbe inconvenience& which might fon~. front the 
. res-ent llavin, the power to make peen. contending it hi possi. 
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ble thaL tile- consequence oftbe House of Lords might be· lost, 
,he system of tbe count~ overturned. and. the gover'1ment end in 
a pure monarchy. an aristocracy, an oligarchy, or 80me resource 
equally distant from our present constitution, He desired; if he 
failed to enumerate any particulars connected with any part of 
the subject, to have them -pointed out to him. ..He realloned 
\lpOIt the Iflrt of effect which (as he supposed) might arise from 
depriving tbe Regent oftbe power of creating peers, merely ror a 
tim!!. observing, that surely ~ would not be contended, tbat COl'. 
want of such au. incentive for .. few months, the country was 
likely to be deprived of' the service of men of merit. If Hit 
Majesty recovered, as they all hoped. ansi had reason to expect 
h(! would, the pOlVer of crea~ing peers migbt be exercised by the 
rightful holder of the prerogative, but if unfortunately. His 
Majesty 'shC)u1d grolV worse, and be pronounced not likel, to 
recover for a long ti~e, parliament 1V0uid have it in its pOlVer to 
take off the restriction, and vest tbe Regent llIith a power, which, 
though not at present, ke )'Vas ready to adm~t might in time 
become llecessary to the carrying on of a powerful government. 
He mentioned the' fluctuation of wealth and· property ill the 
country, and the propriety of occasionally raising monied Dlell to 
the peerage, in order to give the landed interest it~ fair balance 
alld share of the honO\ll'II ia tbe pOlVer of the erown to lIeatolV. 
Ha alluded also to tbe lort "f hands into whic" the conduct of 
public afFairs "as likely ta fall, and said that; unless they haa 
reason to expect: a desperate confederacy and cabal to obstruct 
the public measures, he salV no lort ~f inconvenience which 
could result from a temporary withbolding from the Regent the 
power of making peers. As an abuse of the prerogative of 
making peers, he urged the possibility of such another con
fedel'acy and cabal "rifting (as had been convicted ora design 
to overtnrow the cODstitution a te,\' yean since). who might give 
the Regent advice which tbe c:t~WD would probably have rejected. 
and such a number of peers might be neated. as might c:01'lsider • 
.wIt embarrass",tbe crown in ClUTymg on the coverllment, when 
Hi, MajeJty siloul6 be reslared to his bealth. .For his own part, 

:It S 
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he meant to male no profe$Oions, but he dctiired that what ho 
Willi &oing to OJ might be cOllliidcred lj.S the test of bill future 
conduct: and, he declared, that he Ihould not be found an 
ol'poller of the ju~t and wise measures Qf t.he new governmellt, 
which would remain to be discW!~\:d hereafter. He urged, other 
nrgumcnu in the attem.pt to pc,,"e that the with110ldWg of the 
power of making peers for a time w8$ what tbey owed to the real 
Litercst.s of L'le country and the true sovereign; that it cOIJld Dot 
become prejudicial to tlle Regel)t's government ~ and if it ~hould 
thrcalc¥ to, grow uetriooental, they would haye the remedy in 
thair own llands-a principle which WIllJ coupled with tlJa.t pC duing 
nothing beyQnd tha real necessity of We cay •. At the first. view, 
tIi. principles whicll he had laid down might be supposed not to 
confine th"mselves merely to one bran'eh of the legiilature. and 
it could be contended, that,'as the prl.'Scot Hou" of Commons 
had prove~ themselves 60 loyal to tbl'ir sovereign, Ilnd attentive 
to the interests ot.Jlis peoplf:'f His Majellty ,,·ould be happy to 
receive ~he congratlilatiollS of the Bame House of Comrn'JIII on hi, 
recover,.; but a little IIlore consideration would ahew, that lhis 
would perhaps be reserving from the people all opportunity ot" 
IIhewing their sense of the conduct of du:ir representatives; und 
no dang.;.r CQuld aecrue tQ the sovereign in scnding them back to 
their constituents, it,the Uegent .uould deem it wi~e or pro. 
'per, to embrace, the 'measure, especially to a peop]e wJlOse 

loyalty had beet1;so conspicuously manifested by the gent'ral and 
heartfelt'sorrow expreased throughout the kingdom ill conse
q\lence of His Majesty'. melancholy situation and illness. 

'He now, read the .third resolution, which was a restriction 
llreventing the .Regent from allowing .any grant, patent prace, 
reversion, OJ annuity fqr. tiie, tt¥cepting jn particular, unavoid. 
able 'cases, such' as ,to' judges, and other.. ,. JU thi6 rc-solution 
tal\. so ~uch Up\lll the principle of the preceding one, Mr. Pitt 
Aid that it ~u WlDeCellla'1' fol'. hiin to go into farther ex
planation :o()t. "The. fourth' fe'801utioll 'restrained the Regent 
from exer~isillg ;Jny :power O'TCt" the personal preperty of the 
leing, Mr. Pitt au this ClcoasiolJ'obstrved. that he scarcely 
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'thought it necessary. to, pass ,tllis ~!l80Iution, as it walt not proba
ble that Ilis Roy.lJ lIighncss would interfere with His l\Iay~ty"s 
personal p~opertr in his l;f'c-tjm~; but~ as ~hey ~ere lI.('tillg ~pon 
patJiameD'ta~ principles, h~ jthought it bis duty to sUbmit}t ~,o 
the commiut:e. Thc last resoJutiol) would be for intrusting the 
'c;~re of the royal per~on, during iIi~ Majcsiy;s illn~s~; 'wher~ ~f 

,. • , \ I c, 
,course all men would 'be unanimous in,agreein~ ~hat the roy~1 
person o~ght to be' placed, i~' the guardianship of ~h~ Que,,!!; 
and, wlLh this tru~t, his intention was" to propose to.put the 
whole of His Majesty's household' uDder the 8l!thoricy of Her 
Majesty; inve8ting her ~Jlh fult powers to dismi~s' aud appoint 

,as she shoulq think proper ~ritholl~ beinl} i~ves~e , ~it~ thIS 

control, ht;)mi!gined ~hat tll(: QlIe~n could not di~c Ts,e tp,: Jr'
Jlortant trust ,commit;ed to her care, He spoke of ~e officeri o,f 
bi~h t:ank in the househl?!d, whll, though their,pl~ces D)ightjlfStJ,y 
paw, ~(lrth the, ambitiol) of ~e~ .of the Brst rank an,~ fam~~, ~n 
the kingdom, ",ere neY,erthe,lcss, onll, tf,~ ~rst menial ~('~R!lts oC 
His l\'Iajesty. and actually nccessary to direct and superin~eDd' 

,tlle greater p~rt of His Majesty'. household. He 'stated that 
j. ,.' l r < I. 

these officers, such as tho master of the horse, loru chamberlain, 
I ,,' ,'1 '. ' ')' : 

.lord ~teward, anu oth,er;s',were, h.r maoy, ~ho~~ht ~igh ofjic,ers of 

.state; Lut th~ fact was o~lt~.rwise;, they w~r«; th\' menial $e_rvan~ 

.of the crown, alld essentialt() !.t~,di;;nity. and splel:UQUr.; ~I~ 
ar~ucd against new-modelling the royal. household ul)der the 
'rtescnt. clrcuipst~ncesJ '~nd sP9ke of the antirty, and p~i~ ~~ !i~~l 
,ht' concci~yed, ~t ~lUbt,~ive His M:aje~ty, ~,o find ~l\ tho&~ w~~~,fe 
llad choBen_t~J>e a~out hi~ ,royal p~rson discparg~d., P~ssibJ'y;' 
His l\Ialesty'~, ~lIn~ss~i~ltt ~~n~ue,but a, fe~ m.ontf,t', .I:t;rha~s 
',~ few wee~~ ; ,and~ in, Buch, 3 ~it~tion, ,.foufd ~t!.,h~ as~e~~ be 
delicate and respectful to make Il change? Those who were lordS 

:~( ~~; be~:c.h~mli:r~~.s }ami~ted; sl!4 ~o ~r,eatA~tx II.~ p'f~ni, 
tlJut the ~,!uerr~e~ r:er.e eJllF~ye.d., .f.I~ ?~~cJ .. ~ba~ t~~ e~t of 
.t~c arrangem~~~ W!S~ ,~a\ie~ Q~ j &O,~I? ~I!i<:~lty; ,b:n\ !!~~!;l. h~ 
considered whai His Majesty would feel, when he wakeJ frpm, his 
trance of reason, and asked for those attendants, aD(rwa~'t~Jd 
'that'blw IIIlbiec[s had takeD aa~ImtJl{!'e. oftm. ft1l)m~rltarlt,1lhseIlCA 
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of llJind, a~d changed them, be flattered hlmseli' that no gentle
man would object to lIuch a-mark of attention being paid to Hi. 
'Ml\iesty. The Regent, indeed, was different from the King; but, 
at the .ame time, the Regent OUgll~ to have a retinue adequate to 
the importance ahd tbe high rank of his .tatioa; and be IUl)ant 

to propoM that he should bave such a retinue, which would un
questionably be 80me increase of expense to the eountry: but, 81 

it wasunayoidably necessary to appoint a Regent, it was equally 
necessary, to maintain the dignity of the character, and gentle. 
men would not, he conceived, grudge a little expense olllUch an ' 
occabio~. He recurred again to tbe power to be lodged in the 
hands of t'-ae Queen, and urged the necessity of conliderlng the 
rank of tlle king. the tank of the Prince or Wales, and the rank 
of the Queen, who was consort of the sovereign, and mother 
of the Regent. It was not to lie lIupP06ed, thererore, that the 
,influence .ribing from the patronage holden by the Queen, would 
operate to the detriment orthe Regent's government; and, lurety, 
10' conceive as hluch, would be equally indecent and improper. 

Mr. Pitt concluded with moving, •• That it ill the opinion of 
tbis committee, that, for the purpose of providing (or the exercise 
of the King's royal authority, during the continuance ofHiaMa
jesty's i~nes .. in liuch manner, and to lIuch extent, as the preSent 
'circumstances of the urgent concerns of the nation appear to reo 
'quire, it is expedient that His Royal Bighneas the Prince of Wales. 
, .. 
:being resident within the realm, &hall be empowered to exercise 
and administer the royal authority, according to the laws and 
'constitution of Great Britain, in the Dame and oil the behalf of 
'Hia Maje6ty, under the style and title 01 negen& orahe kingdom. 
and. to use, ·execut~. and perfonn, ia the Dame and on the behalf 
~r His Majesty, all authoritie., prerogatives, act. or government, 
'and adOluu,tration ~f the earne,. whicla bolong to the KiDg of this 
re~m to \1&e, execute, and perform, according t() the law 

:thereot; subject to IUch limitatioM and exceptions AI shan be 
providc6.· 

,. , -
01l the &rst resolution 1Jeb,& read, l\tr. p~ys mOv~d U all amendment; 

tQ leave out all &he worda aft" me \Yord .. illncss." an. to wen. II And 
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preserving the constitution of Great Britain undisturbed, anel the dignity 
and IUEtre of the crown nnimpaired, hie Royal Highnese the Prime of 
~ ales be appointed, during the present indisp08itioR of His Majesty. 
and no longer, in the name of the ~g, and in hi, stead, to exerciie 
and administer, according to the laws and constitution of Grcat Britain, 
the regal power and government, under tbe style and title of Regebt or 
the Kingdom, a~d to use, execute, and perform. all prerog1ltives, 
authorities, and aets of government which migbt have been lawfully 
used, executed, and performed by tbe Regent and Council ~f Regemy • 
.,onstituted and appllinted by an act of the 5\h of me present M"\ie$ty 

It ' , cap. 27. 
The committee divided on lit. PoW)'s' amendlnent, which Wai rqiected. 

Ayes. ........... 154 ' 
NoeL ......... " ,9T 

the original rcsolution tben passed. 
Another division took place on We second resolution, 

For it ............ 1/16 
Against it..... ••• 159 

All the other resolutions, except that resp~ting the Kin,'. household, 
Wt"l'e tben severally put and carried. . 

lI-farclt 2. 1 "190. 

Mr. Fox. io pursuance of the notice be had given. this clay brought 
forward his motion for the repeal of tbe Test and Corporatioll acts.-. 
concludlOg a long I11ld eloquent speech with moving, .. That tbe House 
will immediately resolve itself intb 8 Committee of &be whole House. t6 
eonsidcr of SO IlIIlch of former acta 85 requires persolll, before their ael. 
mission into a1l7 ofIice, civil or military. or any place oftnHt WIder the 
Crown, to receive the sacrament of the Lord', supper, ~cordina to the 
rites of the Church or England." 

, Ma. PITT, in rising, dec1ared, that he "'81 anxious to deliver 
his sentiments a' that early period or the debate. in reply to the 
right honourable gentJemlUt·, OD the preeent important question 

'under diacuasion. He had, he aaid. atated hi. ohjeCtion&, on 
.' former occasioni.· t~ the motida. he should still c"OnUni1e to pur. 

\Sue the same line oi"conduct,' with this dilf'erenee only. that he 
"'8$ but the more 1ItreniithellCd and. confirmed in his former 

• Mt.Fox. 
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op!uions up~n tIlC subject, and Ithoul~ thereforc now f()statc thClu 
'Wit~ greater for~c and CO,nfidence. 

He confiidered both himbelf and the 1I0llse under great obliga
tion, howe"er, to the right honourable gentleman, for his clelll' 

,lUld car\did statement of the precu.e ohJect of the disbentel s in 

,~hei,r present. 'appli~al.i~ll» he Ilad, c?mpl~teJJ unravelled the 
myste~y in wlI1cl1 their views had been enveloped; and, in a pl.1ill, 
,pp1!D, and manly manner, had /!:lbiblted the fulf extent to which 
his lOOtion WIIS intended t~ be carried. Had it ever been possi
~Ic for him to be at a 10sII on the subject, hill doubts mUbt uow 
f~;iake him', ''l'he important que~tion at ibSUfI WBB simply and 
plah\ly this: Whether the House ought or ought not to rclinquibh 
'at once those ads which had be'en adopted by the wisdom ot OU1' 

ancestors to serve as a bulwark to the church, whose cOnlltitu

tion was j;0 intimately connected with tbat ofthe illite, Ihllt the 
nfety 9f ~he on~ was ~Jways liable to be affected by any danger 
which might threaten the other? He, for one, wail clearly con
vinced th.tt we ought not to relinquish those great Imd funda
mental principles upon wllich the prosperity of the state so much 
depended. 

The right honourable gent)eman's sentiments on the general 
1"rinciplll$ or dissension ane! toleration coincided with hib own j 

yet, he mu!;f'take leave to differ from him in his definition of 
toletatlon, \\ h'ich he had carried to an extent which, in his opiniOll, 
it ,wouIdil~~ bear. 'ToteratioD could, by no meaos, be eonsiilpreJ 
a~: a~ '~qu~ity; , for ii,' only c~ted in a free exetcise of re

ligious tenets, and i~ the enjoymeDt of the protection of the .laws, 
The dissenters had a right to enjoy their liberty and property; 

,t(l enter.tain th~i,r oWJl spt:C;lllative ,opiDions, and to educate their 

,~ffs~ring j~ 'such" ~eli#$i~U8 ,p'ri?cip,I~l! liS they ~ppr()ve. ,But the 
. ipdispepsl,lble ~eoes.sit1. of' I;c,tt;aio permanent c~~rch ~sta,blish. 
,roe~t, '~or ~he gOIld. ofJ.he J~t~,. ~~uired ~at tQleration sb~uld 
),lOt be elt~ended. ~ fin equalin' t. for, that ~ouJd inevitably endan

~g~~ $~C~ ~'\l tst~bli~h,!,Jnt:~ ,l1P~I] t~c ~~pp?s.ition that e~ery class 
,ofdisse~tfrlil ~ee,~ly.to,Jh~ ~~tent ~fthe right honourable gen
tleman's principles, were adm,itted '0 a fulJ and compMe equaht>: 

10 
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of participation, those would be adnutted, who might conscien
tiously think it their duty to subvert the. E'r.tabhshment; for 
II4It DlIly Roman catholics, but a:50 papibts who acknolliedge 

. the supremacy of a (oreign ecc1e~iastica\ .prince, were nC?t to 
be. excluded until the commisaiO/l of.some qverf, act agai,!sl; 
the constitution. If ~his were once t" ba done, there would 
be an end for ever put to the wISe PO:IC)' Dfprevention, and 
a dangeroll$ door would be opened to the e.b-..t\\te ruil) of 
lllc con~titution. He was ready to admit, that no cl~ .. .;r " 
free state ought &0 be ,ubject to any puuiohment for his spe. 
('Illative opinions; nor should even tIle publioation of them, 
with moder-adon and decellcy.· fall under the cognisance of 
the civil power; but he COD tended that the interest d'C indi
viduals claiming pecuniary rewards, or lucrative employments, 
was verI ddferent from this" and that the public. ,afety required, 
in' bis opinion, sllch a species of security for an establishmeut, 
as the test lawil prescribed. Our very constit.utio~ ha~ been 
l'aved by virtue of their sanction! llad it not \le,en for silch bul· 
warks of defence, the family of Stuart might ,have been DOW 

in possession of the throne, and the rig,ht honourable ~ntlelDllD 
'bad never had the opportunity of dehvering those opinions in 
that Houw which they bad th .. t day heard, Although all 
<:ognisance ~f opinion might not be a, warrantifblc ground for 
,crimmati911, lUltu the comllli8sio~ of some ,ov~t ,acts, yet he 
should ever' c~ntend, that an inquiry and tee' of a "nan's Ofinio~, 
as the means of judging of his rdlgiou8 and constitutional 
principl'ls, W45 highJy expedient. . 

It had beea exposed as, extremely ab8l,ud that a teat of 
religiOij8 tenets should be imposed. upo" plll"SOnS about to oc
cupy the mllllnest civil o~e" 1\'hile. there was. no inquiry 
in,to the tdigioua. opinioos _vea of the 'membef4 of the legiala

,ture. Tbe fact, was! otherwise. In the. 4ath of abjuration, a 
religiolL~ ~6t was "4nPOlied OD the CQBstitutiooal, tellets 9f the 
lcgiitati~·t body. The oatl18ga.in.s~ trlUlBqbl>tantiati9~ Wa$ purely 
religiollll. lUl~. the oath o£ allegiance Wlllt II civil .. nd ''pOlitical 

~ test ~f loxa1tl and civil obedience. .B1it ,to have 110, test of 
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any kind was contrary to tbe genius and spirit of monarchy; 
much more, tbt':D, must the obligation of test laws be neceS6UJ 
to a government like OUfS. where the mOnarchy u limited. The 
executi"fe power Ihould be ~al101Yed undoubtedly the elltetcite of. 
right of diacrimiriatio~ into the fitness or individuals to occupy 
ltalion. of trust, for 1tbich that branch. or the government was 
al~ays responsible. The benefit of' the general community re
Tired tPf1 establiBhment of public ofJicea. &Ild, 118 a dilltinction 
lll,tneit distribution 11'88 highly conducive to the llUDe important 
service, the idea of right to civil ofJices, then. 11'88 highly absurd 
and ridiculous: there could be no foundation for luch extraor
dinary claim~ unless it were agreed that the offices in '1uestion 
were· created more tor the advantage of those who occupied 
them. than u Ii trust fOf the benefit of the public. and that their 
salaries were ,to be dcfrayed upon. the principle of • Jottery, 
rather than out of the public treasury. While our c:onstitqtion, 
however. had invested the executive power with the appoint. 
ment of offices. the legislature had made a wile application of. 
limited monarchy, by restricting the supreme magistrate m the 
disposal of these offices. 

Suppose tha case of a republic, the government of which was 
the pUTest. democracy, the ofJieB' or atate elective out of the 
general body, wiler. the most perfect equality cute(!. Now, 
imagine any form of religion. or auperstitieua ceremony. to be 
ente~tained and professed by a amaU part.r the people, "hose 
tendency might be &0 destroy the democratic eqUality, and. con
.equently. the constlLutioa itself: wowd nol the majority, with .. 
.,iew io the preservation of this constitutioll. be warranted. in the 
exclusion of such au obnoxiollS party from the right eitbel' of 
.electing. or being elected, tG fill oilic.. of trust in the state? 
'MOit undoubtedly. It Ulowd then be recollected. that the 
test laws under diseuuion were. flnacted wiu. a direct view to 
the defence and preservation of eur excellen't constitution. They 
were" t4! be regarded Uti 'species or jeaIouy 'Of tho atonarch, 
which bad lleVef been considered.as unconstitutional. The, had 
a direct telldcmcy to check the iDBllen,.A tlfthc royal prerogative, 
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which was a circumstance never vely \Ulpopular in a free state; 
,nd he hesitated not to say, ,if any distrlKt were to be enter
tained of either or the three branches or tho constitution, it 
ought to be or the executive power~ The tea' law$, byabridg-.' 

, ing the prerogatives of the crown, in preventing the sovereign 
from employing persona in. offices of trust, who could not give a 
certain pledge or security or their attachment to the gov~rn
ment, guarded against. all danger or abuse from this bunch of 
the legislature. The persons excluded by the test laws Cram 
civil officef lay uDder nQ kind of stigma, ill his opinioll, more 
than those who were necessarily kept out of that House, or from 
votmg at an election, in consequence oCtheir disqualification by 
statute from their elective rights. It was a common policy 
which obtained iu private life, for no man to admit another til 
the management of his alfairs, whose principles he did not ap
prove; the same policy should prevail in states. The exclusioll 
pC the dissentert, therefore, from civil offices, from a disappro
bation of their political sentiments, could be no usurpation ill the 
government. , 

The merits or demerits of individuals ought. mOst undo~b~. 
edly, to have DO weight or inlluence in the discussion of the 
present queation. Yet the conduct or the dissenter&aeemed to 
him liable ~o, just reprehension; for when they were reprQbat
ing th~ test law8, they were loud in their complaints. and were 
appealing to the legi~ature Cor redress of their grievances; even 
at that 1Il0IDeDt, they discovered intentions of lorming associa.
tion. throughout the wllole country, for the Bole purpose of 
puttinr the members of that House to a test; ofwhose fitness 
and competency to dil;charge their parliamentary duty they were 
to judge from their votes upon this lingle question. They had. 
indeed, explained themselves, that it was far from being their 
lntention to put a test to anyone; but even in their explanation 
a test was evidently implied. For in their re.olutions, under the 
signature of Mr. Jefferies, it "as expresaly declared, that the dis. 
lentera meant to favolll IUch member. with their .upport. wbo 
should prove: themselves friends til civil and 'teligiou8 liberty. 
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Their construction al}d application of tueh terms m~t be obvioUS' 
to every understanding. No man. in their estimation, would b& 
regru-ded as a friend to civil and religious liberty who did not; 
vot'e for the repeat of the test laws. 

Although the right 'honourable gentleman had wtill expatiated 
on the excelle!lce of toleration, yet he WM not <-Cltain that the 
dekription ormen, wlw)Je cause he had gO ably pleaded, wouht 
,be eminently distinguiijhed for their candou!', moderation, and 
tole~ce, should they succeed in their application. He owned 
lIe was not prepared to repo~c implicit confidence ;u any fa:r pro· 
mise' they should lOa'ke, from the s'Jspicious cil'cumstance of 
their applying for a repeal of the test laws, whclJ, at the same 
time,' they were threatenIng tlle legislature itself witb II test. 
No individual, therefore, as be bad contclldutl, could eitlJrl' 
hiive a rigTlt to occupy, or be eligible to occupy. My ol1id!Jl 8j· 

tPation under II government like \?urs, eHpecial1y if such an ap
pointment, too, was likely to be attended with any political in
convenience; for when such an incon,-eniertce ever exists, the 
claim of right must be utterlf unfounded. The claim of the dis.. 

'genten, therefore, to be admitted to civil emploYll1ent~. upon the 
ground of right, equally with tlie members of the cstablishm!'Jlt, 
mUat of necessity fall to the ground. He had no idea of such Ie .. 
veIling principles all those which warranted to all' citizcus' an eqtl:l· 
lity of rights; 'as if the whole property, under the control of go. 
vernment, were equally to be di&tributed among the public again. 
The appointment to offices rested with government; which no 
citizen could cl~inl' as a matter of right.' The 'dissenters ought. 
not t'o camiller themselveS', ~y the operation of tht: test laws, as 
debarred from any'right to- rul official situations untWr govern ... 
IOcnt, nor ought their 'exclusion to be regarded as any stigma upon 
them,' since the governmerlt, in'concurrcnc~ with the majority, 
are of 'Opinion that none ought to be 'ddmitted to civil emplOy
inents~' except members of the el:>tablisI;mcnt. To ascertain tflill. 
important 'circumstance, without' exacting either promise or ebli
ga:tion: from~any hidivldu.d' o'f the community, the tcat laws ant 
enforced. 
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Having now, he hoped. llutJiciently argued the qu~tion Go diP; 
ground of right, he should proceed ',o,discuss its ments on the' 
gr.;,und of policy and expedience. l'he re&sons for the adoptiort' 
of the test laws, by the ltisdom of our ancestors, had not, ill his' 
OpillioD, ceased. Political expedience pto11ibited their aboLtion. 
To elucidate this matter he would inquire:" First,. w]letPer an: 
t:stabli~hment was not nece.nry, and materIally connected willi 
.the state? Secondly, whether the' dissenters'are not likely t(} 

exercise power, should they once ha,'e' it in possession? Thirdly, 
would not the repeal of the teSt" law8 indulge them with that 
power? Fourthly, whether tile dissenter$ iabour under any prac· 
ticw inconveniences from the operation'of the 't~st lawll? Fiftbly, 
whether a repeal Qr them could take place ,consistently with the 
Sllfet y of the establislled chllrcll. 

The neccssity of an establishment was generally admitted, be 
believed, in that House. The right 'honourable 'gentleman had' 
declared it highly useful aud advantageous: 'an argument (rom 
bim, therefore, in support of this position, was unnecessary: A 
just panegyric had been pronounced from the same high au. 
thority upon our present church establishment. It was said to' 
be equally devoid of allllnnecessary exterior ceremonies, as its' 
interior rites were of superstition and enthusiasm. Ail argnment 
to prove that the dissenters would exercise power when in 'poso, 
session .r it, was also, in his opinion, useless: since the posses
sion of power, it was well known, was ~lways attended with it 
natural inclination 'to the ~xercise or if. Without intending to,' 
throw any stigma upon the dissenters, who were undoubtedly a 
l'espectable body, he did not hesit~te, however, a 'moment ill 
supposing it extremely probable tha\ they might .exercise their 
power to the subversion of the present'establishment. Their con. 
duct would not be reprehensible in actina from the principles they' 
profess; fot it, became their 'duty as ho~est men; regarlling as' 
they do the established churdl as t, si~ful and bordering 011 idola. 
try,~ to act a conscientious and, con~isterit\part. by exercising' 
every jegal meao;s in tlleir power towards i~ subversioit.·' 1'0 
fY4llt the dissenters such power, 'from a repe~of the test laws; 
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all might endanger tbe establishment, Will highly impolitic. Such 
• national establishment of religion WI oUrs Will capable or r~n. 
dering essential services to the state: it was therefore entitled. 
to the vigilant protection and 6UppOrt of the state in return. A 
national religion was calculated to meliorate the morals of the 
people, especially when its form WWI congenial to tbe ciVil collsti. 
tU1ion of the country. 

He should not. comment~ he said, on the letters of the bisl1ops. 
'nor on tbe sermons of dissenting ministers, as he perfectly agreed 
in opinion with the right honourable gentleman. that matters of 
state ought not to be ,blended with religious duty. Such dis
cordant mixture had been always attended with great mischieF. 
It was the duty ormen of such character to confine themselves 
to the purposes for which their employments had been inltitu .. 
-ted-to cultivate peace and good order; to instil into tbe mind. 
of the public a rational love of Christian morwity , to exhihit ill 
their practice exemplarity of conduct for piety aud viltue. tu 
have no other competition than that recommended by the gospel, 
111imef:y, who shall most contribute to promote the great ends of 
religion and morality. From BU1:h a contention, the state nlloist 
deri"e the moat important advantages; it were a warfare truly 
worthy the sacr,ed title of reli&ion. It an ecclesiastical establish
ment 1I'llIl necessary for the good of the state, llIl fact and expe. 
rience had proved in many instances, both before and since dw 
revolution; and llIl the powe~ tl} be derived to the dissenters. 
from a repeal of the test lawa, might endanger the dlurch. and 
bazard the silfetyof our civil constitution, policy demanded the 
prevention of all possible danger to the state, from the prudent 
interFerence of the legislatllre, in rejecting every application, 
howevel' respectable, that tnigllt lemd to such Berious inconvl:ni
enee. The eSllence of p~licy 'cQnsisted in the general good 
of tlle p.ublic: whet:e ~e rights IlIld intere:;ts of' individuals. 
ther.efore. came in cowpeticion with thow of the public, poJit'y 
claimed preceuence ~vlm of justice. Admitting iRe disscaters to 
endure 80me small ptilctical inconvenience from the kst law" yet, 
if the general go~ and the public eafety demanded such l5i1cri-
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fi~'e8. 113 lle must conhmd t}ley did, their appeal to the legi';lature 
for redress, in the nature of justice. alight to be rejecte<l. 

But it had been contcndlid. tllat no (langeI' whatever could 
possibly arise'to the constitution, eitbcdn churcTl or state, from' 
a simple repeal of the 'est laws, and that the dissenters would 
rest satisfied, and would trouble the legislature for no farther 
indulgence, provided their present application proved success. 
ful. He would assure the dissenters, that he would neitller deny 
thein any rigllt that belonged to them, nor would he refuse them 
any reguhition which did not welD attended with any dangerous 
consequences; but liS the object of their pre~nt application did, 
in hIS opinioll;'~anl¥lt a sufficien' ground for apprehension and 
alarm, it was the duty of the House, as tlie faithful guardians of 
the conDtitution, to' watch' and repel the danger in due time. 
The d~senters bad, the \louse would recollect, succeeded hi their 
application abou~'fourfeell years ago, and obtained what had been 
considered as a completion 'of their toleration. It was then de-

• elared, bOlh in and out of that HOUlle, tbat the dissenters in-: 
tended to proceed 1)0 farther,-if they only obtained the relief 
they then 8ohcitlld; and Dr. Kippis, a man of no inconsiderable 
rank and esteem anlongst them, in his letter upon the subj~ct, 
declared.' that after obtaming the toleration in questio~, they 
would ask. no more of the le'gi&lature, but would retire. grate~ul 
and content, to their books and closets, impressed with. a 
becoming sense of the great indulgence with which they hac\ 
been favoured. ' 

,lIe must. differ from the right honourable gentleman in his 
opinion, that if the test laws were once repealed, the dissenters 
would be desirous of proceeding no farther. Many gentlemen 
among thein, who stood foremost in the present application, 
did, by their declarations, c0!ltradic\ such an opinion; they bad 
openly avowed the,ir disaffection to the constitution of the church; 
and although they. had declared they were perfectly tiatisfied with 
the indulg,!nce granted them by the legislature, and ahould apply 
no more, yet &hey ha~ violated their promise by &he pre.ent liP. 

plication; and from their profes&iolls, there WIIS no judging' wit11 
'VOL. J. 'T , . 
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what they would be Jatilofil'il. If' thlilouse $houlJ. in f'ompli~ 
anee with their wishes, consent t~ 'the repeal of tIle test law., 
who could teU but their next application might be for an exemp. 
tion from church dues? to n hich ever; argulllf'nt advanc"d in 
I!upport of the prt'sent question would equally :ll'ply. Now, all 
establu.bed religion bad been admitted lUI neeciliary, useful, and 
advantageoui to the civil go\"ernment of a state; sllcb an efita· 
biishment ought, therefore, to be protected and supported by the 
government; and its expense should fall equally 01) aM the mem. 
berll of the general community, ill a certain proportion. A re
peal, therefore, 'If the test laws could not. in his opinion, take 
place, consistently with the saFety of the cbur~h, the security fOl' 

tbe lafety of", hich had not commenced at the revolution, al the 
Tight hODourable gentleman had stated, but had been in exi"t
enee long anterior to that date; aad had there not cKisted such 
bulwarks of defence. pr('Viou5 to the revolution, that memorable 
event itself had never taken place. The coutinuatiOil of u.e test 
laws was, then, highly expedient. 

A reference had been made to the reperu of the test laws in 
Ireland, and no danger haei ensued to the constitution. The 
situation of the Irish and English churcbes, he observed, were 
wry materially different; the former found a security in tbe 
lIuperior numbera of the catholics o;er the dissenters, which bore 
It proportion of six to one, and theref'ore needed not the same 
protection as the English -church from the ~anction of teat l.w.: 
the repeal, too, bavi~g Ol!ly recently tak~1l place, we could not 
judge by experience of the Clflnsequencea of its operation. The 
repeal of the test laws in Ireland was Dot: therefore, an instance 
in pDiDt, to warrant the adoption of luch a m6awre in this eoulP 
try. The reference also to the kirk of Scotland havmg no wst 
was equally inapplicable; as a te,t there would prove. very fee
ble 'barrier,. flince -tbe majority ()f tlissenter. from tile kirk c0n.

formed to &he mode prescribed by Jaw for the admlro.tra&ion "of 
tlte sacrament, anel since tM establishment of the pre~ytcry bad 
boell sufticiently secured by a soJeum pledge in the act c>f Illlioo. 
~e allusion made 1.0 ;the French church. anteaedent to the rev(l. 
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cati911 of the edict of Nantz,jlaving no test laws fOT its protec
til)0J was also foreign to the present question. Had there pre
vaile~ 16ss bigotry in those times, the cburcb would have been 
secure, since the sovereign will of the mOl1l!rcb was the only law 
or tbe country. 'fbe right honourable gentleman's orgl\me~t 
that no test law, existed in America, was as inapplicable 88 thu. 
otller references and examples he had adduced -ip elucidation of 
bis point. The American constitution J-esembled ours neither in 
church nor state; he most sincerely wi~hed it had, in aWording 
eiJuaI security for liberty and nappiness to the ~ubject. But in 
Ameriou there was BO yniform established religion; no test laws 
"ere therefore necessary for the protection of such an establish
ment. Although ~e opinions of mea were much divjde(lll~ one 
time on the aubject of t~e American dispute, wllile one party 
was contending tbl't the revolting colonies ought to be coerced 
to obedience, and another was as strenuously insisting that they 
ought to be for ever abandoned, and the world in general was 
willing to believe that England couid not exist independent of 
her colonies: yet the ~vent, how~ver. had happily_proved tbe 
reverse of these different opinions; for. in the loss of the territo
rial government of tbe thirteen American colonies, Great Britain 
haa sU&tained but Ii very inconsiderable diminution in her com. 
'II1erce; while she had to boast her deliverance and exemption 
from that load of expense which attended the support of the 
civil establi8~mcnt of the states. 

T!llt test laws had been deelllred inefficacious and nugatory. as 
the legislature had been 'Obliged every session \0 p~s an act of 
indemnity. If the fact was so, the ground of all complaint of 
oppressi\)n l!1ust cease; for. from the right hon!ll\rable ~ent~e. 
man's o.,n argume"t, it was o.~vij)us that the laws were flot en. 
forced. Although t!le·t!'lmperate f9If,eal"ance-ofthe goverrunem; 
from tlte I.\on-exec:ution -of the laws was truly laudable, when 
the danger was neither imminent nor alarming to the church, 
whose ll8Curity ~d J>e~anent 8t1fet? was their ob)j!<:t! )'CJ to 
rept'aI the 1!,W!l %Jl guestion, l>C!~~!!.~ tbl!ir eXl!cution w~ not. "I .. 
'nYB ,~ll!'fll1'y, :fO\lJ~ ~e iwpoIit.iJ: i~,theextreme; astheJ~g~. 

y2 
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lature, in thus suJfering the remedy'to Buch danger to depart from 
their hanus, might not very easily be .ble to recover such salu
tary influence, as mIght stelD the torrent of danger in the hour 
of pressing emergency. So far was he frOID agl'et'ing with th~ 
right honourable gentleman, that no danger lIhatever was to be 
apprehended, that he could cllJlily conceive a mao, with an thli' 
.abilities of the right honourable gentlcman, but without the )n
tegrity of his principle, who, influenced by ambition and corrupt 
views, might ,exercise his powerful talents in rou~ing the disar
fected to an attack upon the church. 'Would there not, in that 
case, be real danger? Most certainly. To guard against dangt.!r 
to the constitution, however distaDt, was tIle indispensable duty 
of every member of that Hom;c, but of none more tban of a 
person in the situalion he had the honour to hold, with ,rhom 
the barety of hi .. country ought ever to be liis principal objt;et. 
He nlust, therefore, give bia dl'cided ul'gative to th~ motion.. 

The Diotion was negnthed; 
Ayes: ••••• •. ICS 

Noes •••• , ••• lI94 .' 
lJecemoer 2Z. 1790. 

THE order of the day having been reed, (or the Home to resolve iLieti 
into a 'committee of the whole House to consider the state of the im· 
I'cuchment of Warren Ha.tings. 'Esq., Sir Peter Burrell took the chair of 
the committee: ",hen Mr. Burke moved, " That it appea" tbat an im
peachment by this House, in the name of the Comfllons of Great 
Britain in parliament assembled, and of all the CommON of Oreat 
Britain, against Warren Hastings. Esq. late governor-gl'nernl of Bengal, 
for 6UOdry high crimes ahd misdemeanours, is now depending." 

!vIr, Erskine opposed the motioo, BOct, in order that a wmmittee might 
be appointed to search for precedents, he moved;' ' .. that Sir Peter 
Bur:cllleave the chair:" upon which e <k.bate ensued of YefY conaider
abl,e length.-

• The parliament had thIs year been dissolved: and the question to bit 
decided by this debate (which luted by adjournments for three dayS) 
WII8, whether an impeachment brought fly lobe CoInDJOIl& gf Great Britllo 
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Mr. FITT, in rising, requested tt-.e attention of the committee 
in that early 'tage of the discussion, while he submitted to th'!;r 
considerl>.ioll his iolemn and delibe~ate opinion upon the queli~ 

• lion at iuue, tbe decision of which im·olve.l ill it consid )rations 
cf tbe fir,t magoitud,,; the rights a:ld privileges of parliament 
were ,concerned, which mu.t remain eVf'f invIOlably sacred. 01" 

ollr valuable and excelJent cQnstitution WIl3 sub.crted lind 

destroyeJ. Notwithstanding suell dIsplay of ability, learning, 
and. eloquence, on the part of the houo1lfable gentleman op
posite to him "', hi .. IIr"ument3. however ing'Lniously find ~>t'cibly 
urgt'd. did Dot impress his mind with that convictIOn which ef
f.'cted any change in bis sl'utiments upon the point in question. 
Precedents bad been consulted, with the laborious industry. no 
doubt, of many month,,' i(n'e~tlgation, by several ho'noul'able a'nd 
learned gentlemen i but those adduced, upon the prcs"nt o(.ca· 
""ion. in favour of irupeachments abating upon a dis$ol~tion of 
p.trliament. were in number so few. and of Bueh questionaMe 
authority in his opinion. as cl"llrly to eviace the imbecillity of 
the cal.lse, without the most-distant Teflel~tlOn upon the abilities 
or the learned advocates who supported it. Aner the most dili. 
gent and accurate investigation in his power, of the subject under 
discussI,?n, aner del:berating for a length of time upon almost 
every possible ground on wbich it might be al gued, he was come 
prcpareJ to deliver his sentiments, how far impeachmmts were 
affected by a dissolution of parliament. 

TIle first' point, he said, wbich claimed the attention of the 
House in discuuing the subject nnder t!leir con~ideration. was tQ 
ascertain jf any evidence existed of an uniform established prac
tice observed by both Hou~e8 in their conduct of impeachments. 
';'hich was to be considered as the law of parliament in such 
cases. I! there were precedents which clearly established . the 
point., that, from the us~g(' of parliament, impeilchments did abate 

in parliament assembled, in their own name, and In the name of their 
.. onstituents. did not remain in statu qufJ, not~ithstandlDg the interventioll 
f)f a cfusolutiollt ' . , 

• Mr. Erskine. 
yS 
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by a di.s6oJutioJl, he 'lVoulJ bow in silence to the authority, but 
would 1000e no'time in l)roviding a remedy against a practice 
whose tendency waR hOlitile to the pl'ivilt'ges of the house, ~ 
destructive of the liberties of the country. The lIuthority of 
such precedents no one would say ought to be relied upon in 
preference to that of the fundamental principlee of the consti .. 
lution. But he was bappy to lind that there existed DO evidence 
olsuch an uniform rule of parliamentary practice. From a dis
pas;;ionate review of the different precedents, he was prepared to 
assert with confidence. and the sequel, he trusted, would abun
dantly jllBtify the assertion, that impc.tchm~:'t!l did continue in 
.tatu quo- CroUl parliaIllent to parliament, notwithstanding the 
precedent. so much inSisted upon by the honourable ltPd learned 
gentl~man ill support of an abatement of such pMceedingt by a 
tfusolution. That impeachments did not abate by. dis80lut;ol) 
bf par1ta.~ent. was a principle sufficiently r~cogniHed and well 
'tI;t!\WI~bed by mauy precedents in our history ftom lhe' eatly 
tUn'ei oE antiqltity. Cases perrectly in point might be adduced 
from the reigns of Richard the Second and others; but he 
should only insist upon the case of the Duke of Suffolk in the 
reign of Henfy the Sixth; which indisputably proved that im. 
peachiuents continued froOl <lne parliament to another. Ia his 
investigation of precedents, however, he did not mean to coniine 
himself to the more doubtful decillions of antiquity, but 8boul11 
advance to more modern time •• and advert to instancCI better 
ascertained and more applicable to his purpose. By the reso
lution onhe Lords in the yeat1673. writs of errotand petitions 
of appeal were made to continue trom parliament t~ parliament; 
but it 'was contended, ,since no mention is ;nade of iml>eachr 
ments in this tes~lution,' that a dit<solution of parliatUcllt, ope. 
tares Iln lI'batement of sudl proceedings. Now th.! very oppoliite 
conclusion Wa!! tledueible from the report of the committee, whicb 
expreslI]Y slated that 4, writs of error, petitions of appeal, and other 
business or a judicial natUre," augllt not to be narrowed in their 
diScu6sion. but te extend from parliament to parliament. 1m, 
peachments. therefore, u judicill.l proceedings. do not neceliloarily 
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abate by a dissolution. But in the order ot 1678, impellchm~ts 
are expressly mentioned, in common with writs of error and pe
titions af appeal, to continue from one parliament to 8Qothcr. 

To this precedent, however clear and decishe, objections are 
tWeen to invalid .. te its autbority. First, it was affirmed to ha~ 
.been a very precipitate proceeding. But how can tM, objection 
apply P Did it refer Jo any new matter not included in the 
for'mer resolution of 167'3} Clearly not. This order was only 
a dCltuctioll from the principles already IaiJ down ill tIle former 
decision; it could not then be a precipitate measure. But the 
critical juncture of alfuirs, during the I'..:rment of party violence 
and of civil coutl.'ntion, might probably, it wu said, contribute 
materially to that resolution which authorised the continuance 
of impeachments. This objection, too, mustvanish the moment 
the circumstances of tIle times when the decision in questiOll 
took place, arc contrasted with those of too subaequcnt period 
when it was rescinded". In 1678. the proceedings of tbe Lord. 
were not inlluenced by any particular reference to some mattel 
then depending; it was a general onler, that writ.s of error, pe
titions of appeal, and impeachments, should survive a dissolutlOli 
of parliament. Nor '!Vas this meuur. the production of' an, 
party violence or lUlimosity; it was an bnanimo'!S decislOli 
founded upon the resolution ofl673, to serve as a standing pre
c:e4ent for the conduct offuture impeachments. But what was 
the case of the reversal of this decision in 1685, so much depend-

, eli upon as a precedent iu favour of the abatement of impeach~ 
ments by a dissolution ~ Wu it not at the f£l'a wben James dIe 
Seoond, Il bigotted and popish prince, had ascended the throne 
of these realms; when the parliamen~ was obsequiously devoted 
to tIte will of tho monareb; wben the sacrifice of principle Wait 

required to be made to practical abuse by die prejudices or the 
times; when certain popish lorch were about 'to be solemnly im
peached wbo were the supposed favourites of the king? Under 
.ucb circumstances, what was the conduct of padiament? They 
very probab~y·thought that complianCe Wall better tban resist. 
ance at such a period; and therefore they determined, probably 

y{o 
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with the best intenti?ns, to rid themselves of the impeachments, 
in contemplation, by rescinding the order 00678. The pro
fessed object o.f this reversal, then, was to screen the nobleman 
ill question from ~thc impending danger of impeachment. He 
then would ask. against which of the de<!i6ions the objection takeD 
from the circumstances of the times applied most forcibly; whe.
ther to the order of 1678, or to its reversal ill 1685? Unques
tionably the latter. The honourable and 'learned gCDtleman had 
therefore ably and 5ucc~ssfuJIy argued 'against himself; iillce by 
thi~ objection he had clearly proved the one dcci&ion a good pre
cedent, but its reversal 11 bad one. So much for the precedent 
of 1685. 

Tbe next objection to the order of 1678 was taken from the 
case Qf Lord Stafford. But how could this instance invalidate 
the authority of the precedent in questIOn? Becaur.e It aff,)rded 
the learned gentlemon aD QPportunity of appealing to the paiS
I>ions, that, from hill eloquent and pathetic: descriptloll of the trial, 
conyiction. and execution of thra unfortunate nobleman, the com
mitt~e might infer the i~ju~tice of the principle of continulllg im
peachments. But was that a legitimate and conclubive argu
Jnent? 'Would not such reas~ning prove adver&e to.the cause 
he attempted to establish? For. admitting the parliament, in 
this instance, to have acted improperly by continuing an impeach. 
ment, might not another parliament be equally culpable ill dis
pensing with the continuance of such 11 proceeding? Suppo~e a 
delinqu('nt impeached, arul the charges of crimination allt'ged 
against him gone through, a dissolution o( parliament takes 
place; would it not prove the extremity of injustice to. stay 
the proceedmgs in such a House, by which the defendant would 
be precluded from entering upon his defence, lind judgment of 
crimination or acquittal could not pass without a renewal of the 
prQceedings de 1&OVO' I1is innocence or glli1t must remain iI ~ub. 
ject of mudl doubt and J;uspicioD. Would it not therefore be 
infinitely more expedient and proper for the hORour and repu
tation 9f both parties, that such proceedings, conducted by one 
parliatn~nt, should be resumed in stalu fJUO by another? Upon 
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such'8 liberal principle the accuser would have'every fair oppor.· 
tunity of making good his charges; and the aCl:used would have 
~qualliberty to establish his defenl:e. NothiDg short of this pro
cedure could deserve the name of public justice. What I b('cau8e 
tho fate of.,one nobleman, from the continuance of impeachment, 
was supposed hard and oppre~sive, did it therefore follow that 
the e~ercise of such a privilege of the Commone in every instlUlce 
would be attended with the same obnoxious consequencec? If 
the abuse of an ill&tii.uti~ was 8 valid argument of its inutility .. 
the objection might apply; otherwise the honourable and learned 
gentleman's pathetio exp?stulation would go for nothing; 1 for 
in deciding npon the merit of a dry precedent, pur passions ought 
not to interfere with our jndicial deliberation~. The Validity of 
the order of 1678 stood therefore unimpeached;. a precedent 
which neither eloquenl:e nor sophistry can po$llibly invalidate. , 

The case of Lord Salisbury and Peterborough, adduced as II 
precedent in favour of an abatement of impeachments b'y' a dis. 
solution, is equally unfortlmate; for there.does not appearJ'rom 
the proceedings. any reference whatever, either to the order of 
1685, or to any former decision upon the subject. The impeach. 
ment in question abated, ~ot by virlue Ofal'Y usage of parliament, 
but by the operation of an act of gen&a~ pardon. The impeac!'t
ment of Sir Adam Blair and othel'S dld not apply; since no at
tempts were made to renew the prosecution, and they had been 
held to 'baiJ subsequen~ to a dissolution. Now, if the proceed~ 
jngs had alialed in consequence ~f that event, the pMties could 
1I0t have been held to bail afterwa1-ds; the impeachment having 
determined, they must have b";fn dismissed. - But ~ the pro. 
I:eeding& were pending, unaffected. by any dissolution.,the parties 

• wert! bound in 8 recognisance. The only just inference, there. 
fore, frc."ll this case, clearly was, that impeacbments did not 
aba~ in the manner it, had. beell contended, by a d~lution of 
parliament. , 'Jr.!! sam,1! conclusicin was evid~ntly d;ducib~ from 
-the impeachment of t,,, .. d Danby. for, thertl. cannot fOOlai>D any 
doubt aa to the nntiments then ~lltenained,~y' parliament .. ~jnt.~ 
lie was clearTy dismissed upoa this rri:D(;iple. because ih,e Com. 
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mona had declined the prosecution. Now three di8lOlutionll of 
l'arliament had obtained before he was discharged. It W8I evi
dent if a diasolution operated an abatement. of impeachmcnb', 
Lord Danby must have been dillmi8lled UPOA the first diAolutioD ; 
nay, he would have l&een, uporl that principle, dil4:harg!'d of 
coure. But the tase was quite otherwise; for parliament was 
repeated1r diisolved, and Lotd Danby was a8 often detained, 
until at length, the CommoJUI declining to prosecute, he was dis
charged; '0 that the impeachment ill qOOstion abated by the 
Ilet of the Commons, and not by the operation of a dissolution. 
In the cases of Lords Somers, lIalifax,l'ortland, and the Dulce of 
teedt impeachment abated in the same manlier; the Commo:l\l 
nbt prosecuting, the parties were sever/llly «isI'harged. No",', 
on 'Which aide of the '1uestioll did the \\ eight of evidence from 
precedents preponducate ~ Did not the scale fairly incline in 
£aVbn\' of th. eootinuance of impeacbments from I.nrliament to 
parlIament P The right of the ComtnODS to prosecute an ill1peacll
mcne, until judgment lI'a8 obtained, in hi, opinion, Will clear, 
une~1¥v.cal, and indisputable, from the authority of such a body 
of precedent&. 

After investigating the evidence to be conected from prece
dents, the practice of parliament, 'during the last three yeaN, 
was the next object of inquiry in the present ruBcussion. Par
li3l\lent exercised two powers, -legiblati ve and judicial, wlJicb 
had their separate and distinct lilDits and duration. The COD
fusion orthcsc powers was the principal source of all the doubta 
upon th~ present question. Lawyers had dill'cred as l11uch in 
their opinions respecting wril.l of errw, and petitions of ap}H!al, 
as upon n'Upeacbments; from such collision of oppa.ite Bcnthnellt., 
much sati$£action eould not be expected. A reference bllould, 
therefore, be made to the clear and tlftablisbed principle.of the 
collstitution, in order to remove ewry doud of doubt or ditli. 
culty. Every act of legislation, it was well known. 1VU termi
nated by prorogation, 114 .. ell .. by diSlo1uti~n: but no judicial 
aet "as influenced by ~jtbcr. Impeachment, therefore, being 
a jl1diciaJ proceeding; 'could not be- affectetl by pror~gatiOll or 
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dissolutivD. In the case of writs of error, aad Ilf petltioM of 
appeal, the process continued from setsioll to &elision, nod frem· 
p.uliament to parliament r much more necessary was it that \he 
proceedings ill an impeachment ahould alss continue; for in the 
one casE', there WllII only one iBdividual against another, but in 

, tbe other, tbe House of COI1U1IODII, and all the Commons of Great 
Britain, were parties against a state-deli~ueDt. The ¥npeach. 
JUent in qUt'stion W311 not tbe act at the late parliament, but of 
the whole CommoruJ of the realm; the proceeding being in 1.he 
lIame botb of' eOllstitlk!'llts and repre.enlative&. It had been 
wed, if \11e HOUle of' Commons, in this in8tance, were the attor· 
bey. of the people? III one sense tbey were eOlllidered 8&agenCS, 
consulting their own judgment and discretion, in tbe protection 
of the inwre~ts of their con<rt.itnellts. But. they were not tbe 
attorneys of the people, lIS ag(lnts delegated with powet te act: 
merely by the instructiolll of their constituents. Such an accep. 
talion of the term should have his heartiest abherreuee and 
reprobation. An impeacbment had been commenced by. tlae 
'Commons in the 'petsoD9 of their. late representatives i such a 
proceeding ought Dot to be discontinued witbout duc inqui~ and 
deliberation; for the House stood in a similar situation with t.'1e 
successor of dIe King's attomey.general, in the present installce, 
who was always required to proceed with aU the trials alrtl8lly 
commenced on the part of the King. But in law, it was wd, 
there was no such body as the Commons of England recognise": 
but. would anyone draw such an absurd inference from an acci. 
dental omisaion, that such a body had no real existence, ",bid! 
was to be rega.rded as the~rincipal object of legislation in evety 
~viliBed country? Our IlDCtBtots had. ill their accustomed 
wisdom, sufficiently, ill h.is.opinion, gumded against .ut-b a BOp
poseA llo1~cism in politiCil I by ordering aHlIllppliel to be granted 
iD the name of tha Commdns, as well as aU impeachments to be 
laid in tLek name; when once 8 proceeding, therefore. assumed' 
a judicial form, its existence no longer depended upqft tM per. 
IiODlI who wer!" immediately concerned in its iustitutwn.. The 
House of Commons was only the legal organ or institudng im-
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Ileaehmellt8, as tile attorney-general was of filing ao inforruillioll 
'CJ '!lfiClO, nr an indic;tment in the Mille of the Kir.g. Tile public 
I)ro~('cutori in the olle case were t1,c Commons of the realm, and 
the KI!lg was the pro.eeutor in ttc other. From the considera
tion of the c'lpacity In which the House, a.~ a judicial and illJt II. 

k ;;isJauve body, acted in the conduct of iIlJpeachm{;nts, it .thl;re
fNe folh.wed, tNtt their proceeding., by thl' eon~titutlon, coulrt 
:;';ot abate or be atr~cted either by a prorogatiou or a dissolution 
Df parll'lruent. 

His !,ext ground of evidence in tI'e djscus.~i()n of tlle ques
tion, to whkh he requesteci tne 'attention of the committee,' 
lShould be takEr.! fronl the deeibions of the courts of justice. 
and the authority of eminenL lawYfrs. The authority of tllfJ 
great and veneraUle Lord Hale WQS to be eliatrusted in UHI prellellt 
iustance, ,inee writs of error,'petltions of !lvpea! and irnpeadl
menta, were considered by hhn .as legislative. llnd not judi'l.!.l 
l.roceedings. Now, all the legiblative proce"uinga ullqlle~tHm
ably abated by prnrogrrtion as well as dis~olution: but im
Ftachments, writl of error, and petitbns of appeal ate judicicl 
pl'oct:eJillg~ whid .. continue from sessioll to sCision, and frorn 
parliament to parliament. The error of I.ord Hale procf..ed~d 
from his confounding the legislative with the judicial power in 
pasliamcntary proceedings. This mistatement appeared from 
a pa&suge whirh he here read to the committee, in which writ$ 
·of error, petitions of appeal, aOll impeachmenttl, wefe .aid to 
abat~, as welll;ly prorogation as dissolution. Lord Holt cnt!:f-

1ained a dtlferent oPinion upon the subject, since he had ilrgued 
from the CDse ~ Lord Stafford, as a weighty and irrelrdgable 
l'rel:edent it! favour of the cOlltinuances. of irnpcaclitJleTlts 8Ild 
other juJicial proceedings, from ont! parlialDent to alJodlC.:r. 

Lord Chief Baron CommYlls, an authorit.y or~he h;;;b"st re· 
spcctability in the courts of JUbt.ice. was also decidt:(l in hi' 
opinion upon tbe subject; for, from a passage which },e rear! 
out or his Digest, it appeare(l not ollly that impeachments con. 
tinued, but that"they should be resumed and prose~uted, unt,l' 
judg~e~t 'Was obtllined. notwitluitanding any CI>DtiDgent i!ltt r~ 
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ruptions from either prorogation or dissolution. The authority 
of tIle legislature too, in the preamble to an act of the 13th o( 
the KlUg, by implication, was also favourable to the point be 
endeavoured to e&tablish; besides, many cases from Carthew's 
Reports, and other authorities, might be adauced, which abun
dantly proved it had been long hclJ that impeachments wcre 
mot • affected by the operation of a dissolution. If such pro
ceedings had abated, in consequence of such an event, it was 
evident that the courie of public justice would be greatly inter
rupted. Uut there was neither precedent nor law which autho
rised such a dedu.:tioD; lind the continuance of impeachments 
was frequently rendered indispensably necessary, tn order t? 
produce a salutary operation, and to guard against their abuse. 
If impeachments were allowed to be a ~ranch of the judicial 
power, they must necessarily have the saine operatiori with' the 
other acts of that pow~r. Writs of erro~~ petitions of appeal, 
as judicial acts, - survived prorogation and dissollltion;' so alsl) 
ought ilDpl!achments. To admit the c'ontinuance of the fOl:mer, 
and to inSist upon the abatement of the I,atter, by the operation 
of a dissolution, were the grossest absurdity: since, as judicial 
proceeding~, they ~ere blanches of the same power, and their 
connection depended upon a permanent union of principle. 
Those who insisted upon the abatement of impea..:hments, Were 

consistent, if they also insigt"d upon the abatements of writs 
of error and petitions of appeal; but when once the COR~ 
tinuance of the latter was allowed, and the llbatement of the 
former contended for, in cOIuequence of a dissolution, then it 
~1I8 evidcni that impeachments were made, in one instance, "
branch of the judicial power, and in another, an act of the 

. ,legislative;' to serve ~o~e particular purpose. Now such con
fUliion . of the two parliamentary powers he had noticed, should 
be studiously avoided, lest their proceedings were· impeded ,by 
endless doubts and dllliculties, and might terminate in a great' 
appres.ion and injUlltlce ~ individuals, and 'e~entually tend tG' 
subvert our .eltcellent constitution. The power :of [iaipeach: 
ments is a privilege of Iltc' first c.onsequence to the liberti~s of 
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th" country; it operated a.~ a salutnry check upon those in 
Ildmilli..;tration, and effectually guarded agalflst every undue in
flucacc of the crown. in the protection of state-delinquen~y. 
Ought I.be event of an iJnpeachment, then, to depend upon the 
operation (If a dissolution? No. If the exercist' of this power 
were vncc to be influenced by 6uch an event. there would ~e an 
end put to official responsibility; the most flagrant acts of cor
fUJltion, oppreBl>ioR, and injllstice, would pass 'with impu~ity: 
ror tbe part, impeached might procure, by his own interest, 
or tbe inlluence of his friends, a dit!$olutiou of parliament. in 
order to escape the puni!Jlment bis offenel's might justly deserve. 
Voluntary exilCTnent wt're, inueed, too heavy a punj~ent fnr 
injuJ'ed innocence to endure, to avoid an unjust impeachment; 
but for the f;uilty delinquent to enjoy $uch an indulgence, would 
be no punishment, but rather a reward, for hi. vII/any. 'flIt 

abatement of impeachments, therefore, by a dissolution of par
liament, would throw an insurmountable obstacle in the fPsy of 
p~blic j'.lIlUCC, atnd would deprive the House of a power the m~t 
formidable to a corrupt administration, who'll' exercise llerved &$ 

Ii ihidd and bulwark for the constitution. 
As to fllc h(\oourablc lind learned gentleman's objection, that 

DO man can be a ~udge, de jure. in a court, without a competent 
knowledge elf the whole proceeding!> ; this WIlS true in all inferior 
court of judicature. but was not applicable to tbe House of 
Lords: for this supreme court of judicature was liable perpetually 
to cuange its membeu in consequence of death. which naturally 
prj)duced others as their successol'l!. Supposing the ne" mem
ben weTC ignorant Df the proceedings already had of the im
peachment depending, "hat incontcnience could arise frOI1l 
that_ cirCUlllstance, wilen copies Q( the whole evidence Il ere 
printed? They nee\! only refer for ~e requisite infprmation to tbe 
journals. They had ~ right to judge from the mivutes, upon the 
~de"t7 and 1lCRW'IlCY of w\lich they might always depend,. "nce 
tbey were ~rihl1~d not only among those peer. who were pre. 
lent at ,the ,taf.:ing of ~ evidel\ce, but among thOIie ",hI) were 
... b~ep\, fJ)' Weir irUqqmUill\l. An'i,mpeac1uuent was an e:r,U'aor-

,U 
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dinary case, which did not admit of being cllltducted upon the 
8ante rule. with an .inferior court or judicature. In the one 
case, judgment was formed upon printed evidence j but in the 
otber. "iva IJOCe evidence was cert.a:lJly requisite. Were the rules' 
of the cou.rt of King's Bench to obtain in tbe HOUB~ of LoTd~1 the 
question would be wholly at an end, and. tile rigM' of imptaoo. , 
lIlent at once annihilated; since it were better to tile an' 
indictment in the one than prefer an impeachment ia the 
otber. But the (<lundatioa of ,impeachments was, to bring' 
delinquents to justice, wbo would bave escaped if 'ried ac· 
cording to the ordinary rules of the courts of judicatu~. The 
practice of the House of Lords wu incompatible with that of the 
oth"" courts, ill regard to 'OiVtl '!Ioce evidence ani decision, with. 
out sepacating. Notes were in constant. praotice, and writtea 
evidence con~ulted, without which it were lmpollSihle, in cases of 
impeaehment. to reduce under one view the whole body of the 
evidenee; fl)r t,here were few instances in which impeachments 
did- not occupy ~ome days; written evidence weJ;e thea as indiS
pellsable in a trial of ten day. as or three yearll. But it was said • 
. that in a long impeachment, in consequence of the constant 
change of the members m the House of Lords, BOme who bid 
been 1lCClllen, became judges. In reply, he observed, that tlaere 
was no period of prorogation to which the same objection .. ould 
not apply. The ~elDber. who were BO ciroumlltallced, certltiDiy 
coule! fllll: be deprived or their judicial powers; at elle BalDe time; 
the ,ellercise JlDd application of those powers remained at the sole 
disposal of their o~ feelings and con8ciences. It Was an una
voidable circumstan<:e in..cidental to the nat\lre of such a proceed
ing IW an iPlpeaehlDent, from wbich no danger of injasuce coula 
be app~ehended., with aD)' shadow of reason.. , 
• HCI should. he said, _ve for the present, every consideration 
~r the il\quiry how far the House of Commons were disabled from 
procti.llillg in ehe impeachment depending, as it remained a sub. 
jec~ fur future.investigation. When it was once cstabllBhed that 
the righuf impeachment dii,not abate by dissolution, the dii'. 
CrehQD of the' House would next determine whe~her it were" 
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LXpediellt to prosecute the unpeachment in question any farther; 
or ~hatilver line of conduct.to pur~ue In regard to snch a pro
ceeding. Of this he was very bure, that no fair objection could 
'be urged,TrolU any ,defect of information. ~he court in 'I1ohlch 
the trial tJad been conducted, was accessihle to all; all the re
pt)rts and. paper$ respecting the evidence, were open tt) general 
inspection; ;;0 that it was entirely at th~ option not only of every 
«tcmber of the ~ouse of Commons, but also of every British 
subject, to remail) in ignorance of any part of the proceedings. 
He wi<lhcd it to be understood by all, all an established and in
controvertible prill~ipte, "that impeachments conltrlued tn statu 
ijuo. A contrary mode of proceeding would be attended with 
~onsequences destructive of the privileges of the House, as well 
8.11 injurious'ond prejudicial to the cause of the pal'ty aCl'used. 
If au offence, for instance, were committed, the conviction of 
which required a proceeding by impeachment, Ilpon the eve of a 
dissolution of parliament, the prooecution might be postpolICll 
until the mecti,:,g of a new parliament, in orJer to avoid a repe
tition of, the proceedings; the consequence naturally to be ap-

" p,rehende~ was, the escape of the delinquent. If, ou the other 
hand, an impeachmerit had been carried on for such a consider. 
ablq, length of time) as to exceed a dissolution of parliament, the 
repetition of the pl'oceedings in that case might materially im
pede the progress of other public bllsiness. The deatIl of a 
~itness, in the mean time, might very considerably. too,afiect the 
lItate of the evi.4ence; and an impeacbment, by this mode of 
proceeding, might be converted into an engine of oppression and 
injustice. Suppose the party impeacbed to have made some 
progress in his defence, his accusers might possess sufficient 
Influence to procure a sudden dissolution of parliament; the 
conseqllence might be, a fresh accusation agairlJlt him, fabricated 
out of his own defence. By such a nefarious proceeding, an 
indiv~dual might continue to be the object of a public prosecution 
:ill his life-:time, without the possibility of the mean. of being 
pronpunced either hUlocent or guilty. ' Thus, an impeachment 

~ust ~ontil!"e m Itatu ,!UO after a dissolution, or the l'rivileges oi 
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parliamertt must lulfer ,violence" and the cause of the accused 
sustain irreparable injury, and intolerable oppression. He was 
clearly decided in bis opi~ion. the~e~ore, from tlle weight of pre
cedents, from the principles of the con~titu~j6n, from ,the 

;tuthority of the greate~t lU,minarie~ of the 1ft"', from 'the im
mutable principles of justice; from tlte expediency, of publio 
triala, and from every argument of plain common sense, that im
peachments not only continued t,lnalfected by a disio~utiol! of 
parliament, but existed in statu quo, notwithstandmg the operation 
of such au event; he therefore would vote ... with cheerful-, con
fidence, for tbe o~igillal mo'tion oJ the tight houourlioble gentle.. 
man, that the impeachment of Warren Hastinl!s. Eso. was now: 
depending. 

On a division there appea~ed, 
, For the Sp'eaker~s leaving the chair.,' .. ;! .;0 

l\gainst it. .... ; .• ~ .................. : •• _ ...... 143 

:DIe original motiolJ>was then carried •. 

February 17. 1792. 

The aOUS!! having n;solveditselfintoa committee ofthe\ldlole House 
(of which the Earl of Mornington was chairman,) to consider of so mllcb 
of His Maje.ty'b' speech on the opelling of the session, a~ related to th'; 
Public Revenne Imd ExpenditUre; 'the following paragrnphs from the 
speeeh were read:- ' , 

, .. I~ will, I anI p~ua~ed, !pvc you great satisfaction to learn that the 
extraordinary expenses mcllrred in the course of the last year have, in a 
'great measure, be'l!n already dcij-ayed by tIle grantB of the session. The 
:atate of qur usounes wi!.l trUst, be M)I,md man; than 6u11icient to pl'Ovide 
for the remaining part of the.1I jlxpen_. as weII as for the current servi~ 
of the year, the estiqlates for which I have directed to be laid btforl;l you. 

;, t entertain the'pie,;ullg h~pe, that the' reductions which maj be found 
practicablcin theestnblisluDents,and thetontitlUedincrease il1therevemre, 
'-will enable' you, after making -due prbvislOll for the:-e~t.l\ranches 0( 
the public service, lp BBter upon a ty!item of gradually reliering my sub
jects (rOll) lOT" y.u-t. pf the· exiating tax~; 1\\ the jill/lUl tiIJle giving addi-

VOL. I. , Z, 
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tional eftie..cy to the plan for red'lCtion or the national debt, on the 
SUq;CU, of which our future /1liiie arid security c!lSentially depend. 

" With a view to this impQJ'tant object. let me also recommend it tt> 
YGIl to turn your attention to the consideration of sudt meB.ure~ as the 
state of the funds and of public er~dit may reDder practicable and explt" 
client, towards a reduction in the rate of interest of any oCthe annuitie ..... 
which are now redeemable." 

Mr. Pitt then ro,e, and nddressed the committee II! follows':-

Lord Mantingtan ..... The paragraph in His Majesty's speech 
which bas been'r~ferred to this committee. has already announced 
to us, and to ·thtl1'ublic; the OlOst welcome intelligence whieb it 
wa& possible for WI to receive; it lIas raised the pleasing expecta# 
tion, that, after all the difficulties with which we have strugglea, 
the period is e.t length arrived, when, by the flouri::lhing state of 
our finances, we may. be enabled, to enter on a I!IYltem which, 
will afford immediate and substantial relief to a large propor. 
tion of bur constituents, and at dIe same ti;pe give additional 
Iccurity and effect to that important, and, I trust, inviolable 
aystem which has been adopted for the reduction of the national 
debt. 

In proceeding tv detail the measures which l.hall propose witb 
a view to these important objects, I ahall consider it as 'my first 
'!nd most indispensable duty to state, as distinctly as possible, 
~'very circumstance which can be necessary for enabling all who 
bear me, not only to form a satisfactory judgment on thE) general 
reault of our situation, but to examine the variau. calculation • 
• nlf realiOnings on which tha~ reau\t i4 f9unded; aDd in attempting 
tG execute so ex.tenilive a. wk. i\ ill Jl4l1lllall relief to my nUDa to 
rultect, that the repeated disoussions which have taken place on 
questions of finance, have rendcred them, in a great degree, fa
miliar to ille House aDd t~ tbe pubHI:"; and that, by the mea
i~el \Yh~b ha.ve .betn, '¥lopted for simplifying the Dature an~ 
form Ilf \lie p~l,iq acCOItJlts., ~y ,.re ~~ length. ~recd from that 
obscur:ityancl il)\I'icacy in whiCh the,. were "rmerIt involved, IUld 
-are rendete!$ 80'~ear aud intelligible; that t.her~ ie no man who, 

8 
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ulay not, with a small degree of attertion, become as fully master 
of the ~ubject, as those whose officia 'duty has led them to mak~ 
it their peculiar study.' " 

The first point to which I WIsh to ~all the attention of tile 
committee, is the amount' br wllat m'3l' \ be considered as the 
probable future income of the ccuntry; and I will begin by ra~ 
capitulating the risult of'the accounts for different years, which 
have holeD already stated. The produce ofthe pel'JIlane~t taxes 
in the last year, /TOql the 5th of January 1791; to the 5th of 
January 1792, appears to have been 14,132,0001.; whicb, ~ith 
the addition of 2,558,0001. (being the average' amount of the 
annual duties on 'land and' tunlt, as stated by the select com
mittee fa.,t year,) would' make the total 'reVenue or the' yea~ 
16,690,000/., To this ~here must be added a sum, which, iii thb 
accounts on the table; 'h8/! been included ill the produ<!e of the 
separate and temporary taxes imposed last )'ear, for the'purpo~e 
of defraying the exPense of the Spanish armament, but which; 
in fact, makes part of ,the genel81 and pe'rmanent revenull. J t 
will be ,recolleeted that IIn" 'addltiun' wa, made last yeaI' t~ the 
duties on bills and receipts, 'and' the additi1ln was cOllboliJated 
with the old duty. The whole df' this consolidated duty'ba~ 
been earried to the accoql'lt 'of the separate fund; but only til"; 
excess beyond' the fortner produce ~an be considered as arising 
tTo~ the additional' duty; ah'd a sunl'llqual'td ili'e' former pr'oJ 
duce, being' about 4O,OOOt., ill to be 'added ta the other 'sums 
which I bllve stated; making the total revenue fo~ the last yeat 
16,';90,0004 ' 

'file prod ace of the yeatl'prece'ding was l6,437 ;OOOl. 'after 
dQductihg the ~roducel of a fifty.t~lird 'Week, which_ ,ras include'eJ 

in tlH~ iletoonti'of tha~'Y~~ 
'~ha pri)\l!ipa't 'branches of the' revenue being 'paid from the 

respeeti'l'e offi~ iott) the exchequer; bj weekly paymentS, 00 it 
statieG dar, 'a firty~thiroweekly payniebt in the 'COlli'S\! of a year 
recurs nearly in the proportion of once in every period' cif sOt 
~:>(TlIIl jud~ing tlaet'efore,of the probable'fufute amoUDt1of 
ttihtf!'6DUfi the produce of t~ 'fifty-thlnl week ought-not ~o lfel 

z2 



includc(l in anyone ru .... 'jU!ar year, and it ilt therefore her. 
deducted i but, on the otbe hand, one-liixth Ilart "f i18 ~olm' •. 
bemg about 32,000/., ougl to be. added to the average formed 

on any !lumber or years, /rhe average fonned on the two last 
l'err~, wi~hout ~his addit'.!~ll, "'ould be 16,583,0Q0l., and with i\ 
16,6J5,0001. , 
..:.. ~he pr?duce ~f the year ctJ~ing on the fitli of January 1790, 
w,¥ 15,991.D9Ol.. and the liVerage !If the last three 'Yeara 
'm,a~i,ng' ,th/.l s.vn~ allowan,ce Cor the fifty.third week) amounts 
tl! 16,418,~1., 

~f we look back still one year farther, the produce of the 
year, epding tJl~ ptlt of Jauuary, 1789, ~as 15,565,000/., and 
the: average fQTJlled ,00, the last, fQl\J' years. tlmouut. to 
16,212,0001. 

It ap}lC,ra tberefore that tllo actual pro(\l:Ice of tile 1t!&r I ill!. 
lIeing ~6.730.6oQl •• 'ell;ceeds by above ,5OI),oool. tllO Qverage 
formed on the last four ;years i -- that it j;lI.ceeds the average 
formli\J on tlle last twq yelV's by ~bove 100,0001 •• - the average 
on th,e Ins~ three years by nearly 300,000/., and the~actual 'pro ... 
~uce of the lastJ'~ar but one, by nearly the same sum. 

Jf then I form my falculatioll qf our future revhwc, not Oil 

the separate amOl1nt of anyone of these pa"rticular years, but 
upon t,lle average anlOunt offout years, during which there has 
b,cen a constant increa!lljo 1 am certainly not attempting to Jea.! 
you into too favourable ~n opinion i but I am rath~1' .wishing to 
recommend that dcgre~ of caution, JI1bich tbe importance of 
the subject always deserves. and particularly at the prcnnt Ino

lnent, ~h\.n we are hol,l.lillg .Dw,llopes of relief, in wbicb, above 
~t tllings, we shoul~ ,be ~ful til avoid the chance of clJi>SP
pointment. I propose therefor.:' to rj::st my cOI,nputatioD upoa 

U>if ,"yerPge I?!odu~o ~ fo'-\l' reari, be~g 16.2l2,,000l •• lind tlli. 
'lum, 9Jl..,a, general ,.ie'll Qf the $ubje~ ~ e.llI., safelyadUlllC, at 

~~ ~e~ !lkDly -,tQ,rll.celtu ,t~~ennanc(lt annual teveJIUe of tile. 
~~m:· '. 
I.). tW:#. ~ext ~lI!re ,th,e 'loinmittee ~o l:9mpjlrjl th~ Irt~emellt of 
,It~ ~Jl~ re,ven~e, , i!~ 'lw ~f the perJll~ ~\la1 eJI.~udi .. 
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tlire; Ilnd laball take as the basis or thi8 comparison', 'tlie 'esti
mates contained in the report of the committee appointed' in thb 
last session to examine the public Income and expenditure,"only 
making such corrections as arise from certain additions'on the one 
hand and reductions on' the other,' which at"that'time were not 
foreseen •. T/Ul' *Hole permanent hpenJiture as '&fated by the 
committee (illcludi~g therein' the' interest 'of the nation~l debt, 
the million annually issued for the' I'ed~ctiot't 'or debt, the ci-;il 
list, and all the permanent charges on tne consolidated f~nd, as 
well as all the estabIi&lunimts which' are annually voted) i~ 
1 J,969,0001. ; to which th~re was added ih tl1e course of thc last 
scssion (butsubsequent to the report 'ot" the committee) the sum 
of 12,0001. charged ob the' consoliclated fllnd, for the t!stablish
ment of His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence; and a fur
ther'sum of Ilbout 12,000l. for defraying th~ expense of the 
separate' government of the province bf Upper Camida, Besides 
tbis, some further provisions will be necessary for the establislt~ 
~ent or' His Royal Highness the Duke of York, on'the happy 
event of.llis marriage; and this may probably occasion an addi
tion of lS,OOOl. ' . 

The amount nf these additional chat'ges is 42,oool. 
, I have next to state those reductions which, as far oJ we can 

at present judge, may be 'expccted to take place in I our p'erma~ 
nent establishments, altbough they cannot ope;ate to 'tht:ir ful! 
extenf in the preseot 'year.' 'Tbe nrst article of reu lIclions. i~ 
under the head of the naVal s~rvice. in which I am incli;led tu 
hope> that the numller of seamen may be', reduced t~ 16,000, 
being 2,000 less thim last year. This will produce ~ saving-ot 
l04,OOOl., 'and'a futther saving of about 10,0601. may probably 
be made in the estimate for·the works to be carried on in the 
dock-yards. 

'In the actual establishment or the army, (after allowing for tllti 
proposed additions, which 'were explained when the antiy.estimate 
was voted,) there may probably be' a dimiliution of about· 
50,0001.; aod ~6,00d1:'will be saved'in consequence of the 'e'!:' 
pi ration oftbe treaty for"tllt! Hessian subsidy: whic'h, under th~ 
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present drcutpstances, IIi, Majesty has not thought it Dcces5ary 
t~ renFw. 

If, therefore, allowance, i, ~ade on the one band ti)r tbe an
dition of 42,opol., ft!ld fo~ the, reductions in the army lind navy. 
amounting toge~her to about 200,0001., the estimllte of the 
~'~l"m,~nent' a~n~ai ,~~penditure wi~ Iltand 1\1 15.8l1,000/.; the 
amount of the ipfo~e 0'£ the last,year. as I have before stated it, 
,~ceeds this sum by 919,0001.; the average of the amount of 
the' two iast yell~8 exc~ed8 -it by 804,OOOl.; the I).verage of the 
three years by 607,0001.; and,that of the four years on which ( 
rest my calculations, by 401,000/. This, th~n, is the compa; 
~~tive view which I take of the permanent income, and the per
manent expenditure; and, according to the lowest of these cal
culations, there remai~s ,a ilibpo8eable ul)nuai s~rplU8 of about 
~oo,OOOl., after defraying ~he el'pense of /l11 the establishments, 
and applying the /lunua) million to the reductio!} of the public 
'debt. ' 

, .. 
Before I submit to the cOl!lmittee the manner iD which J would 

J?ropose to distribute thi~ surplus in futu~c, I wish to advert to the 
supply, and ways and means, for the present year, because in 
these ther~ will be ~ound .ome ad~litional articles both of expen
,diturc,a!ld of receipt. The supply for each year, as gentlemen 
are aware, includes all the establishments and the chargee for the 
,,'arious branchcs oflhe public 8erv~ce, together with all incidental 
charg~s which /lre defrayed by annual grants. It is independent 
of thc intere~t and charges of the national debt, of the million 
~nnu~liy issued to the commi~sioners of the ciVil libt, and of the 
other charges on the consolidated fund. The amount of all these 
articles if 11,391,0001., aod being permanently fixed, forms no 
p!U"t of the supply voted in each year. 

For the navy we h~ve voted this year 16,000 seamen, of which 
the charge is 832.000l. ; for what is cl1lled the ordinary of the 
navy, 6'72,0001.; and for the extraordinary building and repairs 
(hlc1uding the work if!. the dock-yards) 350,0001. W, have 
ai,so ;voted 131,0001. towards the reduction of the navy debt, 
~,~~'ih is su~cieot (Of deffayi,ng the lfhole pf the e~tra-expensel 
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of the naval department in th, la.st year, (including those or tile 
armament,) as far a~ they have not been already defrayed by the 
surplus' arising from former grants. These sums together make 
1,985,0001. 

t The e~tabIi5hm"nt of the army for t~le present year is 
1,4740,0001.; the' extraoruiparies 277,0001.; besideil. 63,OOOl. 
advanced for the troops in I$dia" whi~h will ultimately be repaid 
by the company. The totaf"Voted fot the army is 1,814,0001 •. 
, For the ordinary expens$ of toile orduance therF .has been 

voted 221,0001.; for the exlraordinaries nearly 157,0001.; and 
1Ilnder the bea(l of seTvice~ performed in former years, but 
unp'rovided ibr, 44,000/., making in the whole the sum of 
422,001)1. 

The estimates for the co\,onies and plantations amount to 

about 31,0001. • 
Various miscellaneous services, including the expense of African 

forts, the Mint, the roads in Scotland, the maintenance and 
transportation of convicts, the sum paid for printing journals, and 
some other articles; (particulatlya compensation to ihe owners 
of African vessels for losses sustained in consequen~e of t,he 
lilte regulations, and likewise to the settlers .removed in the 
year 1786 from the Mosquito sbore,) amount in the whole to 
114,000/. 

There are two other articles which always 'form part of the 
annual statement of the supply, under the heads of deficiency' 
of grants, and estimated deficieJ~cy of the land and malt, the 
nature. of which is fully explained in the teport of the committee 
of the last ses&ion, and for which allowance is made, though in 
a dilferent shape, in the comparison of the permanent income and 
expenditure. The amount of the ~e6l:iency of grants is 436,000l., 
which includes in it the sum of 123,0001. repaid to the Bank, 
in consequence of the diminution of theIr floating balance, out 
of which 500;000/. had been advanced fOl' the supply of last 
year i and the deficiency on tIle land and malt may be estimated 
at 350,0001. . 

To 'these articles Illball prop<lse t~ add two others; the 6rst ia 
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100,0001. out of the supplies of the present year, to be applied 
towards the discharge of the exchequer bills issued Olt account 
Clf the Spanish armament; by which means we shall be enabled 
to repeal immediately the additional duty on malt, the p~o. 
duce of which for the present year was ,appropriated to the 
lepal'ate . fund created for that purpose, The second is an addi. 
tiopal Bum to be issued' in this particular year, beyond the 
afinunl million, for the reduction of the national debt; and, on the' 
comparison of the supply with the ways and means for the year, 
I think it will appear, that this sum may be lIa/ely stated at 
4<00,0001. 

I have now enumerated aU the f.rticles of the supply, except 
the debenture. to the American IOYllli&t&. TheMe I omit, be· 

.,cause they are neal')Y balanced by the profit on the lottery, 
which I do not mean to jnclud~ in the statement of ways and 

. means. 
The first article of the estimated way. and meana for the 

present year is the amount lof the ann un I duties on land and 
-malt, which may here be taken at 2,750,000l., becliWle ex
chequer bills ~il\ be issued on the credit of these duties to that 
amount; and the deficiency in the actual produce of the duties 
will, according to the usual practice, become a charge on the 
supply of future years, as the deficiency of the prQduce of 
former years is A charge on the supply nf the present year. The 
«lext article consists of the sums which may be expected to be 
applied towards defrayi!lg the supply of the year out of the 
produce of tIle consolidated fund. This fund includt& in it the 
whple amount of all the permanent taxes, and is appilcable, in 
the first instance, to the payment at the end of each quarter 
of the permanent charges «'hich, I have before had occ3&ion to 
enumerate. Any surplus which remains after payment of thOf>e 
charges is, fWIlI time to .time, dispoacabJe by parliament; and 
a sum equal to the expected alDount .r rhat surpll1S in tbe' 
course 9f a year UI always voted as an arti,cle of ways and IDeaJll. 

In voting the ways and means, _ it has for some time been the 
practice to calculate from the 5tb of April in the current year, 
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to the 5th of April following; so that the grants for the supply 
f!f each particular year arc not expected to' be completed till 

. the expiration of the first quarter in the subsequent year. In the 
pre,ent instance, however, there remained a sum of 155,0001. 
out of the actual surplus of the consolidated fund on the 5th of 
January, 1792, after maJdng good the whole sum granted for the 
service of the year 1791, which had not been estimated to be 
completed till the quarter ending the 5th of April, 179'l.' The 
increase of the revenue having defrayed the whole charge, and 
furnished this actual surplus, as eally all on the 5th of January 

,last, and the 5th of April next, will yield a further surplue (after 
paying the interest of the debt, and other fixed charges), which, 
instead of being applied, as was estimated, to the seryice of the 
year 1791, will be applicable to the supply of the present year. 
and to thi. is to be added the growing produce of' the consoli. 
dated fund for the succeeding twelve months, from the 5th of 
April, 1792, to the 5th of April, 1793, 

The expe'cted'amount of the diRposeable surplus on the 5tlt of 
April next, I state at 486,000/.; and in forming this calculation, . 
I suppose the whole produce of the permanent taxes, during the 
current quarter, to be equal to the average fOl'med fronl the cor
responding quarters in each of the last four years, which amounts 
to 2,970,0001. To this is to be added the expected produce, 
during this quarter, of the temporary taxes appropriated to 
defray thl! expenses of the Spanish armament, because, up- to 
the 5th of April, those taxes are directed to be carried to the 
consolidated fund, and the proportion of the expense of the 
Spanibh armament, which was charged on the supply of 17~J 
has been already defrayed out of the produce of the revenue up 
to the 5th of January. Supposing these taxes to yield in this 
quarter a Bum equru to their average produce in tne three quar. 
ters'since they have taken' elfect, their amount will be nearly 
!iloo,.()OOi., and this, added to the sum before stated, will make a 
total of 3,170,0001. From this ~ to be de4ucted the amount of 
the interest of debt, and other fixed charges on the consolidated. 
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fund for this quarter, which is about 2,684,0001., leavulg are· 
mainder of 486,ooot. 

The further amount of the sum, \\hich may be expected to 
arise from the surplus of the· consolidated fund, between the 
Ptl.t of April, 1792, and the 5th of April, 1793, I propose to 
estimate in like man per on the average of the four last years, 
making the necessary deduction on account 'of the taxes which 
'i shall on thili day propose to you to repeal. 

The total amount of the revenue on that average~ eJl;c1ul!.ive 
(If land and malt, was 13,654,000[. The annual amount of the 
taxes proposed to be repealed is about 229,0001.: but as some 
arrears will be received from these tax~s subsequent to their 
repeal, the 8um to be deducted on this account in the present 
year, will not be to that 8mount, and may be eitimated at lIuout 
163,OOOl. The total amount of the interest of debt and other 
£~ed chllrges on the consolidated fund ill (as I have already 
stated} 11,391,0001. There will, tbel'efore, on these suppositions, 
remain a disposeabJe surplus of 2,100,000/., to \vlliclt is to 
be added a sum of 2OO,000l. which there is good ground to 
suppose will be repaid to. the public during thiB year from the 
balances of different accounts. These articles of ways and 
meallS added together amount to 5,691,000/. T6e articles of 
supply which I have enumerated amOijnt in the' whole to 
5,654,0001., so that the ways and means exceed this supply by 
S7,OOOl~ . 

I .have alreuy observed tl;lat, in t1le supply of the present 
'year, there are some articles included, which exceed consider
ably tllO estimate of the permanent annual expendilure in the 
severul branche$ of the public service; these consist principally 
of the additional sum 'of 400,dool. proposed to be issued to the 
commissioners; thtlsUtn of 1.00,0001. granted in )jell of the malt 
duty; the 8um granted for the DSVY debt; that repaid to tlle 
Dank; the advance on 'account of the troops in India, and 80me 
exccllS in tbe army-estimate. in tbe unprovid'ed estimate of the 
ordnance; in the miscellaneous services and the deficiency of 
grants; ~d they all appear peculiar to the present year, and not 

16 
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likely to recur in future, except 8S far as an annual addition may 
hereafter be made to the sums iSl\ucd for the reduction of the 
national debt. 

In speaking however of tlle future expenditure, I am aware 
that contingencies may occasionally arise, which cannot at pre
Bent be foreseen; but, as far as I have now the means of judging, 
I am not aware of: any, specific article in which there is likely tit 
be an excess beyond the permanent estimate, except in the 
amount of the small sums which may be still necessary for com
pleting the wor¥,s for the protection of ~he dock-yards at home, 
and the expense of car,rying into e){ecution the plan of forti
fications in the West Indies, which will be a subject of separate 
eonsidcrntion. And with a view to these ~rticles, or t!' \lthtlr 
contingencies that may arise, I have the satisfaction of thinking, 
t~at they will probably be fully' balance4 by extraordinary 
resources, beyond the calculated amount o(the present incoml;!' 
On the result, then, of these different statements, ~ think there is 
no reaspn to doubt, that we may, in the ,pr.,sent year, apply an 
additional sum of 400,000/., to tbe reduction of ~he national,debt, 
and repeal the temporary duty oq,malt. at the same time allo~
ing for thEl repeal of permanent taxes to the amount of about 
200,000/. and for the application of nearly an equal annual sum 
in future, BIl a permanent addition to, the fund f(lr the disc~arg~ 
of the national debt. 
, The next point for consideration i~ the,pr,?priety ,of the 
general principle which J have assumed as, th~ ,oun~atjollc pf my 
plan; that of distributing the lurplus of our reve1'Ue, and apply
ing jt in equal proportions to the diminution of taxl!~ and, t~e 
reduction of debt. I havfl thought this ,the wisest plan ~i~h w~ 
can adopt, because by combininlJ present relief with perlll,an~t 
credit and security, it seems most likely to prevent any tempt~, 
tion l1ereafter to break in. with,. rude band, o.q the system f,?l" 
the gradual reduction of our debt. At the same tim~, this addi-. 

,tion to the sinking fllnd; with the aid of a further Sum from a dis
tallt source, which I shall mentio~ presentJy, and, independent 
9f an, further increase of revenue, will enable us to make a ravid 
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progresl in this impott.'lnt work, and in a verY sh(lrt space of 
time to reach a point, which perhaps not long since was thought 
too distant for ..calculation. 

I !!hall beg the indulgence of the committee 1\ hile I state this 
tather nlOre at large, because it is connected 1\ itb other consi
derations wllich may lead to important measures for enforcing 
'and strengthening our 8Ybtem for the disclfal"ge of the Illltional 
llebt. In attempting to form auy calculations of the proportion 
of debt which may be discharged at any particular time, there arc 
lome contingencies which call only be stated hypothetically. 
They may, however, now' be reduced to a narrOWl'r point than 
tbey have been in any former period. One material circum
stance .which has necessarily been considered as uncertaill, is the 
price of the funda; but as far as relates to tile S per cctlt~, this 
uncertainty seems fo be in It great measure removed, with a vicW' 
to the question under consideration; for, 5u[rpo~ing the present 
state of prosperity to continue, no calculation can rt'asollubly be 
formed-pn the idea of paying olf any large portion of this stock 
but at par. Under such' circumstances, the princ1pal' question 
would be, whether the fund tor tbe reduction of debt oug-ht to 
be applied to the redemption or purchase of the 9 per cents, 
with a view to tlle reduction of interest on the 4 per cents, Ilnd on 
the 5 per cents? or, yhetber it should be applied to the redemp
tion, first, of the .. per cents, and afterwards (as soon as' they 
become redeemable) of th~ 5 '(ler cents? Without entering into 
lI1inute disquisitions on thi~ point, I WIll only state, that, accord. 
ing to the nlost ,accurate calculations wbicH I have seen, the 
mode of applying the sinking fund to the purchase of the S per 
c~nts, tnd making use of the general improvement of credit in 
nrdeJ to reduce the int~re!ot of the 4' per cents, lind of the 5 per 
ceuts (wben redeenlab1e), and to catry tnes8ying of jntere!>' IW 

all tuidition to the sinking fund, will Oil the .. hole be quicket in 
its operation thaD, the other mode, tbough not in allY vety consi
derable degree •. I shall tberefore BUppose, in tbe /irst ipstane~ 
that ail addition« 4OO,000l. $hould be applied in the prt.'8eDt. 
year to the reduction of tlebt, and an annual audition, {rem the 
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revenue for the ,next four years, of200,OOOl. When the dcbeuturel 
'to the American loyalists shall be discharged, (which will be in 
about four years subsequent to th~ rrcsent,) the profits arising 
from the lottery, which, as I have already stllt~d. are lilt •• e~ 

against this article of expenditure, :will be left free, &J¥l will form 
an Ildditi~n to 'the annual .urplus. If, the addition shall be djs~' 
tri~'ltl)d in the same maDner as ,i~ now proposed, with respect to 
,the present surplus, and if the tickets should, continue .to J>ear 
theil' prcsent price, a fur~her annual sum (,If l50,000/. ,{after 
allowing (or ~h~ ~epeal oftax,es ~o the_~lUlleamou\lt) will be applf
cablt to the requctioD of debt. Previous t~ thi, perioa, the ~ per 
~en.ts m'ny naturally be supposed to have been reduced ,in the 
first 11I~tance to St, and ultimately to 3 per cent.; and tbe saving 
by this redu~tion of intel-eit will amount at ~rst to about 160,0001., 
and when completed, to about 320,0001. By the operation f)f 
the preient sinking fund, and of these additions to the req~mp
tion of the S per cents at par, it may be expectell th/l~ 2$ ~illionl 
of S per cents will have been paid off in the y!!a~ .lSQO, ~fter 
'f,'hich the 5 per cents become redeemable; and supposing the 8 
per cents to cgntinue at par, a further saving may tpen in. a ~'olt 
time be made, by converting the 5 per cents to 3 per cents, whi<;b 
will amount in the whole to above 360,000/. and which I like_ 
wi~e suppose to be. carried to ,the aid of tJle present sinking.fund. 
The material que~tion which on these suppositions it i. natural 
t~ a~k, is, When will the $inking fund ari5~ to the ampun~ or. .. 
~illions per, annum, wbien is the limit ~fter which, a~cording to 
the ~ct of 1786, it is nq-ioogel.: to accumulate, !:tut the 'interest o( 
the c;apltal.whicb it thenceforth ~ay redeeJD, is to :p~:left opell 
for the dispo~ition of parliament? , It will amount to tilitt sum, 
W1 the suppositions which I have stated, in 1808. a period wi 
Qbout ~fte~n ye!ll' frqm the pres,ent ti~le • 
."1 I,am not, indee~, p,esum,ptuolls enough to BUPPOS!", ~~ when 
1~1( fiftet;n, years,: I a~,~01 naming a Pl!riod,in .\':hich,e'«e~u 
~ay: ~ri~.(;w~ch h,u~~,fo,resisht ~annot r~,ach,and,\V~iqh}lI}lY 
b~e aIlJQ!lr: conj~cfl\!~' .:,~ e ,l;XIusJ not ~oup~ wW! ce~;Unt1 ~ .. 
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a contiflutuce of our pre.ent prosperity during such an interval. 
but'ullq;lCstionably' the, e never was'a time in tlle hi~tory of this 
country, when, fi'om the situation of Europe, we might more 
relU>onably expect fifieeu years of peace, than we may at the pre
sent fnoment. But'in lookhig forward to ti,is vt'ry period, there 
arillt's one of the considerations to which I have referred," and 
which lJIay lead us still to all~end and enforce our system for the 

.. redlJction of debt. . 
When the 8um of four millions was originally fixed as the limit 

tor the sinking fund, it was not In contemplation to i~sue mor~ 
annually from the surplus rel'ellue than one million; conse

quentiy the fund would Dot rise to fOllr millions till a prop'ortion 
of debt was paid off, the interest of ~hich, together with the 
annuities which might fall ill ill the rnt~rval, should amount to 
three millions. 

But as, on the present supposition, addItional sums beyolld the 
original million are to be annually iSi-Ued from the reVCllue, and 
applied'to the aid of the sinking fund, the con~equellce would be 
that, if that fund (with these additions carried to 'it) were still t~ 
be limited to four millions, it would reach that am'ount, and cease 
to accumulate, before a8 great a portion of the debt is reduced as 
was original1y in contemplation. This effect would be more 
considerable, if, instead oran annual ~dditioh of 350,000l. in the 
whole, which is the amount on which J l,ave calculated, the fur
ther increase of the tevenue should admit (as it probably may) 
of the ~pplication of ~ larger surpluli: and in eitlleT of these 
ceses, although the ultimate amount of the sinking fuud would 
be-,eIIDa! to what was originally intended, and it wouId reach that 
point ~;oner, yet it would bear a le~ll' proportion to the capital 
of tT1c debt which it would afterwards have to discharge, dum it 
would have done according to the original plan. In order t~ 
~void' thIS c6nse91lence; which would, as far as it weat; be a re~ 
bixation in our 1iysterll; I'should propose, that whatever may be 
the'-addi\ionaI aunual sums applie<I'to the reduction or debt, thb 
ruhd should not cease 'to' accumu'tate tilfihe'mteresi or the 
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capital discharged, and the amount of expired annuities should, 
together '!!"ith the annual million only, and exclusive of any ad
ditional sums, amount to four millions. 

But I confess, that, in the present situation of the country, I 
alll inclined to think that we ought 110t to stop here. WIlat w4' 
did in 1786 was, perhaps, as much as could be attempted UJlder 
th~ ,.circumstances of that time. At prest!nt we ought. no\ t~ 
-cbn~nue our views to the operation of the sinking fund, oom
'pared with the debt now existing. If our 8yst~m stops there; 
the country will remain exposed to the possibility of being again 
involved in those embarrassments. which we have. in our own 
time; severely experienced, and which, apparently, ljrought UI 

IIIm08t to the verge of bankruptcy and ruin. Yie ougbt ,there.. 
fore to look forward, in order to provide'a perman~t remedy 
against the danger, of fresh accumulation of "debt in .con~e
quence of future continge~cies. 'And tbis, as I shall 'explain 
more particularly on lome future occasion, may, I am per
,Buaded, be effected without the danger of any inconvenience 
.1' einbarrassment, which can counterbalance the magnitude of 
the c;bjeot. 

The measul'e which I.have m,view, is to enact, that. when .. 
ever any IOdn should take place in future. un1eS8 raised by M

Duities which would, terrminate in a moderate number of years. 
there should of course be issued out of the collsolidated fund, 
to the eommissionenl for the reduction of the naaignal debt; all 
additional annual sum, sufficient to discharge the capital of Bncl!. 
loan, in the same period lIll tbe sinking fund,· after reaching ita 
largeSt .mount, will diS'Charge what I would then remain of tho 
present debt. The committee will recollect, that the ide!\ which 
I am ROW stating is not new to my mind, though I have Dever 
before proposed it B/l" a permanent regulation. ,Two years from 
this time, when I had the mortification of thinking that 'the 
country might ~ engaged in an expensive ;war in consequence 
8f. OfT Qigcu~siona with the cou!'t at,Spain, I gave ~otica that I 
IIhould propose to, follow, very nearly, this lIy8temf with l'e$peet 
~o any Joans 'Which might then be neCe&i8ry. '.1 will DOt,' h.ow-
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ever, enlarge.further C)n this tubject at present. I have already 
tltated enough to shew that the system'which I wiijh to propose 
is calculated to provide effectually for the discharge of the pub
lic debt, at the same time .that. it diminibilt:s ,the burdclis of 
the people; and that, in consulting OU'1' uwnlmmediate ellse, 

'lVe cannot be accused of sacrificing tht: permanent i\lter& .. ~ of. 
posterity. 

Supposing, therefore, that the distribution which I have ~ug. 
gested suoull! appear to the House fit to be adoptell, aud that 
taxes to the amount of 200,000/. per annum should nOW be 
taken o~ I will beg leave Dext, for the purpese of bringing the 
whole subjec~ under consideration, to state the particular taxes" 
which, if nothing preftlrahle is suggested by others, I should pro
pose to rl1'eal. And, lD. making tbi. selection, dJl'l'e are two 
objects which I wiltb principally to keep in ~ie,w. The firlit, to, 
which it ill very material to 'attend, is, tha~ the actual relief fdt 
'by the publi!; ,should be proportioned to the amoul)t of revenue 
which it relinquished. Under thl'Se descriptions those talles 

seem most clearly to be included. which are raised by the mode, 
of asseument, because as they are paid directly out of tbe pocket 
of the individual, and do not pass thr~ugb circuitoUli channels 
like taxes upon the articles of cODilinption, where the tax i& 
often blended with the price of the commodity, tbere can be 
little doubt that th~lief intended to be given will in these in
stances b~ effectual to its "fullest extell~ •• rhll other object which 
I naturally have in viewJ 4s; that the relief intended should ap. 
Illy peculiarly to that class" to whom, on every acCOUllt, it ought 
first to be extended; _I menn the IJIObt necessitous, and the 
most industrious part of the community. 

Combining these ,objects, the first article to which I have 
directed my attention is, ~he temporllry duty ,on malt. imposed 
in the last session. ' -
. The three next taXeti which I shall .t/lte are permanent taxes .. 
which fall under the descriptiop of being ..wed by ~SI¥n~ 
and,which. have aI,a the futther advnllt.age of extending relief 
widely. anll where we WU$\ mQit wiih it to be ntended.- The 
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first is the tax upon female servants, which lit certainlYJ>nid by 
the poorer .,flass of house-keepers, aud which is charge!.l upon 
about 90,000 different fnmilies _ th~ amount is 31,000/. The 
next is, the tax upon ~att8 and waggons, which. applies to the 
whole of the yeomanry or the country, to all those who Dre oc
cupied in agriculture, who pay in this sbape a sum not indeed 
very conaderable, b~t which pel haps is felt, from the incon
venience lind trouble wbich it occasions, more than from the 
burder. itself. About 90,000 perSOII!! are affected by this tax 
also, of which the amoullt is nearly 30,0001. The third tax 
applies to the poorest of all the orders of the community,-1 
mean the tax on houses having less than seven windows, which 
are exempted from the payment of any othCl', tax, but tbat of 
three shilhugs. The amount Df the sum is small, but to those 
wbo are the objects of it. its repeal will be a bubetantial rebe: 
and eomfort, and it WJIl at lens! be a pledge and carDest of tIll' 
attention of parliament to their interests. It extends, I believe, 
to b!'tween three and four hundred thousand houses, and if* 
amount IS about 56,0001. 

The next and last which I have to mention is the last addi. 
tional tax of a halfpcDn7 pel' pound on the article of candles, 
which presses more, perhaps, than any other tax on consullIp
tion, upon the class of whom I have been speaking; ilnd Jf this 
tax is repealed from a given day, aud the duty UpOll the stock 
It hand i~ alwwed to "II the manufacturers and dealers in tha~ 

, article, I believe the_re can be no question'that the reduction 
of tbe price will be in proportion to t/lc duty repealed: Itl 

amount is about 106,0001.; and tPc. total of all the~e &axl'~ is 
223,000!. 

, I have now eX!lllline~ the several measures wbicb I shall tbis 
day propose t" the -committee; bpt I should thmk that I left 
the subject imperfe('t1y discussed, if I did not proceed 10 lay 
btfore you such cOllsideratiotlfi 118 may enable you to judge bow 
fUr e/,lere is 'lit rellSOnablc prospect that the fortunate situation 
which I have desc;ribed may be pel'l'naneDt. ~nd in order to do 
this, I wish again to call your attention t4 the progressive inoo 
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~crea&e of die revenue, and to atate within what ~eriods it ball • • 
1.ken piece. 

If we-compare the revenue of last J~ with that of the year 
1786, we shall fiDd..~ exce~; .n:~e..Jat yeU' or'2,Soo,OOOe.' 
If we go back to the year 1788, whiclJ 1. the first year of peat-e, 
we shall find the increase linee that period, including tbe pro" 
duce of the additional permanent taxea which have been im
posed in tbe interval, to be little less dlan four millicms. We 
shall, J believe, alBo find, that,.with tbe exception of the year 
1786. in whicQ the auspense of tra(le, occasioned by the nego
€iation for the commercial treaty with France, naturally affected 
the revenue, there is hardly anyone year in which the increasE' 
Ilas not been contin~{al. 

In. examining the branches of revenue, we shall find that 

~
ther more than one million bas ariMCQ frOID the imposition of 

uw taxes; about one million more in those article. in which 
afticular and separato regulations have been Dlad. for the rre
ention of fraud; aed that tbe remaining BUill of two millions 

appears to be diffused over the articles of general consumption, 
and mllSt therefore btl littributed to ~e best of all caW!e$ - a 
general increase in t.he wealth and prosperity of We country. 

If we look more minutely into the particular articles Oil 

whlch the revenue arises, we shall still find no ground to imagine, 
tbat any considerable part of it is tempora?, or accidental, but 
/lhall have additional reason to ascribe it to We cause which"l 
hlll'e JURt now stated. In We revenue~f the costoma there is 
no JUaterial article where an increase might be suppylOO to pro
ceed ,.m the accident of seasons, but that ot ,ugar, and it 
appears that, upon the average of the four years on which I 
have formed Illy calculation, that article has not produced 
befond its usual amount. Many of the articles under the bead 
of CUltoms,. in which· the augmenta~ion is most apparent, coo-

_ sist of raw materials, the increasing importation of whicp is, 
at once. .. symptom IUlIl a cause of the increasing wealth of the 
country_ This oI!serntion win apply, in BOrne deg~, even to 
-.the raw tnaterial of a manufacture which haa generally been 

. 13 ' 
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supposed to .be on the clecline. - I mean that or silk. In the 
article of 11'0.01, the in<:rease has been gradual and considerable. 
Tlle quantity of bar-iron imported ft.m 'abroad it also increa5ed, 
thollgh we all knQw how considerably ou~ own iron work" have 
been extended dur~ the perioa tf1 which. have referred. 
There is bardly any considerable arude in which there i, any 
decce~. except that of hemp in the lut Year, whicl;t js probably 
accid:ntal, and thllt bf lineD, the importation of which from 
abroad may be diminished' by al;ciden\a! caU8eF, or perhaps !II 
coosequence 'of the rapid increase of the manufll£ture of that 
article lit home. 

011 looking ,at the article. composing the revenues of excise. 
the same observationB willllrise ill a manner still more striking. 
There is, indeed. ene branch of that revenue, tbe increase of 
1'1 hich may in part be attributed to the accident of seasons. - I 
mean tbat which ari$es from the different article$ of wbich malt. 
is lin ingredient; but I am incline~ to believe that this increase 
cannot be ",holly ascribed t8 that cause, hecause, during all tIle 
four years, the IllDOQnt of the duty upon beer and ale has lmi. 
formly been progressive. In tlle great articles of consumption 
which I will shortly enumerate, without Ilwelling on particulars 
- in home.tI!ade and foreign spirits. ",ine, soap, tobacco, - the 
mcrealloe hOB beeD ~oll8iderable and uniform. 10 the articles of 
bricks and tiles, ttarch, paper, and printed goods. there bas also 
on the whole been a cOnBiderable increuse, although there nM 
been 60me B.uctuation • ili/ferent years: Almost every branch 
of revenue "Would fumi&h iustanceg of a similar Datura. The 
revenue nised by ~tamp8 has incre&led in tbe produce of the 
old duties, ,,'hile at the saine time new duties have been added 
to a large amount, and the a,ugmentatioa ill on this head, 011 

the whole, near 400,0001 .. II sum which is raised in, such a 
manner 88 to be attended with little inconvenience to those who 
pay it. The amount of the duty upon salt during the same 
period hOB been progressiw. The revenue of the post.offiu is 
another e,rticle. comparatively small, bl.lt which furnishes a 
&trong indication" of the iDter~ state of the -country. NQ ad-
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ditional duty has been imposed ,fuce the year 1';'84. ' III 1785,' 
it; yielded 238,0001., and in the last year 338,0001. ,mention 
aU these circumstance! as tending to throw additional light On 

the subject, anei aemng to illustrate and confirm the general 
conclueicm to which they all uniformly tend. 

If f~0!D thIs examination of the dilferent branches of the re
venue/ we proceed to a more direct inquiry into the 80IU'Ce' of 

our prospel'ity; we .hall trllce them in a corresponding increase 
of manufacture and commerce. 

The account. Cormet! from the documenta of the custom
hou5e are not indeed to be relied upon as shewing accurately 
the value of our imports and export. in any aile year, but they 
fumiih lome standard of comparison between dillerent periodb, 
and in that view I will state them to the committee. 

In tbe year 1782, the last year of the wal', the imports, nc
cording to the valuation at the custom.house, amounted to 
9,714,0001.; they have gradually incrl'ased in each succclilh'e 
.,ear, and amounted in the yrar 1790, to 19,130,0001.-

The export of British manufactures forms 1\ ,till more im~ 
portant and decisive criterion of commercial prosperity. The 
amount in 1782 was stated at 9,919,0001.; in tho following 
year, it' was 10,409,000/.. in the ,year 1790, it had rillen to 
14-,921,0001.; and in the last year (for which the accoun~ is 
just completed 'as fat as rel«tes to British manufactures). it'wal 
16,420,0001. If we include in the account the foreign artide' 
I'e-exportcd, the total o'f the export m"'l782 was 12,239,000/.; 
after the peace it rose, in 1783, to B,741,OOOI.; and in the 
year 1790, it WIUI 20,120,0001. These documents, as far a, they 
go, (and they are necessarily imperfect,) serve only to give a .ielr 
of the foreign trade of the country. It is more than probable, 
that our internal trade, which contributes-still more to our 
wealth, has been increasing in at least aD equal proportioa. 1 
ha"o not the meana of I>tating with accuracy a comparative .iew 
of out' maDufactures during the same period; but their rapid 
progrellS has been the subject of general observation, and the 
local knowledge of &elltlemell from different para of the country. 
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before whom I am ~peakit)g, must render any detail 0;: this 
poi~ unnecessary. 

Having gone thull far, having stated tIle increase of revenue, 
and shewn that it haa heen accompanied by a propot·tionate in
crease of the national "'ealth, commerce, and mOilufactures, I 
feel that it is natural to"'ask, what: bave been the peculiar cir
cumstances to which tllese effects are to be ascribed 't 

The first and most obvious Dnswer which every man'. mind 
will suggest to this question, is, that it arises from the natural 
indllStry and en.rgy of the country; but what is it which bas 
enabled that industry and energy to act with such peculiar 
vigour, and 110" beyond the example of former periods?-The 
improvement which has been made in the mode of carrying on 
almost every branch of manufacture, aud the degree to whicb 
labour has been abridged, by the invention and application of 
machinery, have undoubtedly had a considerable share in pro
ducing such important effects. We have besides leen, during 
these periods, mo~e than lit any former time, the effect of one 
circumstance which has principally tended to raise this country 
to ita mercantile pre-eminence-l mean that peculiar degree of 
credit, which, by a twofold operation, at once give's additional 
facility and extent to the tl'8n~actions of our merchants ,at home, 
and enables them to obtain a proportional superiority in markets 
Qbroad. This advantage has been most conspicuous duping the 
latter part of the period to which I have referred; and it 'is eon
itaotly Jncreasing, in ptoportion to the prosperity which it con
~rjbute8 to create. 

Jo additiqn to all this. f,he exploring and enterprising spirit of 
our merchants has been seen hi the extension of our navigation 
and our jisberies, aud the acquisition of new markets in dilferent 
parts of the world; and undoubtedly those efforts have been not 
• little assisted by f,be+ additional intercourse with France, in 
consequence of th~ commercial treaty; an intercourse ,which" 
'hough probably ch.!!eked and abated by the. distractions no", 
prevailing in ~t \ingdom. hll.\l flU'llished a I7fo>at additillnal.in ... 

'iit.e~ent ~o in.au~tl'! ~d exertioll. , . 
AAS 
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~, there i. still another cause,- evPIJ more satisfactory than 
these, because it i. of a still more extensive and perllllWent 
nature; that COllltant accumulation 01 capital, that continual 
tendency to increase, the operation of whiCh is universally seen 
in a greatet. or less proportion, whenever it i. BOt obstructed by 
80me public calamity. or by 80me ll'Iistaken aDd mischievous 
policy, but which must be conspicuolls and rapid indeed io any 
'eountry 'which has once arrived at an advanced state of com
mercial prosperity. Simple and obvious af this principle is, and 
f::!~ ~;! "lnJen.ed as it must have bten in a gieater or len de
gree, . even from tbe earliest periods, I doubt whether it has 

-evt'T been (ully developed and sufficiently ex~ined, but in tbe 
writings of an author of our own'times, now unfortunately no 
.more, (I mean the author of a celebrated tteatiae on thtl Wealth 
of Nations,) -whose exten~ive knowledge of detail, Ilnd depth of 
philosophical research. ,,-ill, I believe, futnish ~he best solution 
to every question connected with the history of commerce, or 
with the systems of political econofny. This accumulation of 
capitalnritles from the continual application, of 8 part at lea:;t, 
of the profit obtained in each year, to increase the total amount 
oi capital to he employed io a aimilar manner, aod with con
tinued profit in the year following, The great mass or tbe pro
perty of the nation is thus constantly increasing a& compound 
iut.erest; the progress of which, in any considerable period, is 
what at first view would appear incredible. Great ail have been 
the effects of this cause alre:uly, they must be greater in future; 
for its pow~r8 are augmented in proportion as they are exerted. 
~ acts with a velocity eontl1uaJly ~celerated, with a force 
continually increased-

¥ohiJi.tat~_t\iget, 'lJiresglI' acfJuir~ ~"do. 

It may indeed, as we bave ourselves experienced, be cheLked 
or re~arded .. by particular circumstances -- it may for a time be 
interrupted. or even o'ferpowered I but, "here there is a fund of 
productive l!bour .and active industry, it caD never be-totally 
ex.tinguished. In the season o( the severest. calamit1 and disy 
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tress, ita operations' will sull counteract and dimlniah their efo 
ft'cts; - in tho nrl>t returning icttlrval of prosperity, it will be 
active to repair them. ~f we look to a period Jike tne present, 
of ~oDtiDu~d tranquillity, the diBic41ty will be to imagine lilllits 
to ita operation. NotM) CllD, be £ouod, while 'here exists at 
home anyone object ~ .kill ~r indl,lStry 8bor~ of its utmost 
p\lssible pCTfeotion i -one spot of ground in the country capable 
of highe, c\Jltiva,ien and impr~vement; or wW. \here remains 
abr~ad a~y /lew market tlll~t ~all be explored, 0-: any existing 
market that ca~ be ex.tltded. From tbe intercounc of com·, 
merce, it will in SO~le me~ure participate in ,the growth of 
otiter natioDs 11$ all the p08Jlible varie~eIi of their situationa. 
The r~de wants of countriea emerging tram barbarism, and the 
artlficial and increasing demands of lu"u,y and refinement, ~i1l 
equally open new sources of trea$llre, and neW field. of exertion, 
tn every,'mte of 80ciety, an4 in the .remotes~uarter .. of the
glabe. It is tbis principle which. l believe. according ta tbq 
uniform result of histary and eXperien.ce, maintaill& on the 
whole, in spite of the vicissitudes of f9ftllue awl tbe disasters 
or'empires. a continued course of' 8"oces~i,e improvement in 
the general order of tbe world. 

Such are the circwnst,lnces which appear to mc to havlI Call

triblltell mas~ immediately to our present prosperity. But these 
IlgaiQ arll coonect.ed wit~ ot41ers yet more important. 

They are obviously and necesSllrily connectei witb the dura
tion Qf Pf,3aCC, the cOlltinuance ~ which, on a secure and per
manent fllQting. must evor be the first object of the foreign 
policy of tbill i:ountry. They are connected stiU more with is 
internal tranquillity and ,with the natural effects of a free tlut 
well.regulated government. ' 

, What it it which lias produced, in the.lut hundred years, 80 
ntpid an adVllllce. bClond wh~ caB be traced in lUIy other 
puiod of ollr hi8tory~ What but that, during that time. under 
the mDIl IIIId just gOftnlmen~ of ~he fllustriolM Princes oE the 
fsmil, noW on th~. tbrone, a pnera! cQlm bas prevailed through' 

, .lAt. 
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the country, be~ ond what wa. ever before experienced; and we 
-have al~o enjoyed, &n greater purity pnd.perfection, the benefit 
of those original principles of uut conlltitution, which were as
cert,ained and established by tile memorable events that closed 
the century precedi!lg? Thill is the great and governing cause, 
the olleration of which has given scope to all the other circum-
1;1:l\nces whi4:l1 I have enumerated. 
~ It is thi, uDitm of liberty with }~w, which, by raising a barrier 

equally firm ;against the encroachments of power, and the 
",jolence.f)f popular commotion, affIJds to property its juat 
security, produces the exertion of genius and labour; the extent 
and solidity of credit, the circulation and hl~rea8t! of capital ; 
Wllich form, and upholds the national charactet, and 'sets in 
ruotion all the eprings which actuate the great mass of the com
ruunity t.hrough all its various descriptions. 

,The labBviou" industry of those useful and extensive c!a,IlCS 
(who,will. 1 trust, be in a peculiar degree this day the object of 
the cOD~ideration of the House), the peasantry lind yeomanr, of 
the_country; the likill and ingenuity of the artificer; the expe
rimente and improvements of the wealthy' proprietor of land; 
th$ bold speculations and successful adventures of the opulent 
merchant and enterprising manufacturer; - these are all to be 
traced too the same source, an4 all derive from hence'both dleir 

• encouragement and their rewa{d. ' On this point therefore let ull 
principally fix our attention, let us preeerve this first and most 
essential object, and"eYetiy other is in out power. Let us re
member, that the lo:ve of the ,constitution, though it acts as a 
sOIt 'of natural instinct in tbe hearts of Englichmen, is strength
ened by ,eason and reflection, and ~very day confirmed by 
experience; that it is a ·constit\!ti~ri. which we do I'IOt merely 
admire from traditional rewerence, which we do not BattH from 
prejudictl or habit, but w.bich w~ cherish and value, because we 
know that it practically .se~re8 the tranquillity and ",clfare both 
of individuals and o£- the public, 'and -proyidea, beyond an1 
Qther frame of government which_ hWl- ever existed, for tho-
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real and useful ends which form at once the only true foundation 
and only rational object of aU politicnl societies. 

I have now nearly closed all the considerations which I think it 
necessary to offer to the committee. I have endeavoured to give 
o distinct view of the surplus arising OR the comparison of tbe 
permUllcnt income (computed on the average, which I have 
$tated) with what may be expected to be the permanent. expendi .. 
lure in time of peace, and I ha,e alao stated the comparison or 
tbe supply, and of the ways and means of this particular year. 
I have pointed out the leading and principal articles of revenue in 
which thellugmelltation has taken place, and tbe corresponding 
incr::ase in the lrade and manufactures of the country; and 
finally, I have attempte(\ to trace tbese dects to thei~ causes, 
and to explain the principles which appear to accounf fot the 
striking and favourable change in our general situation. Froln 
the result of the whole .. 1 irust I am entitled ta conclude, tbat 
the icene which we are now contemplating S lIot the transient 
efi'ect of accident, not the sbort-lived prosperity of a day, but 
the genuine ani! natural result of regular and permanent causes. 
The season of our se\'ere trial is at an end, !lnd we arc at 
length relieved, not only from the dejection and gloom which, 
a rew year~ since, bung over the country, buS from the doubt 
and uncertainty which, evcll for a considerable time after our 
prospect had begun to brighten, still mingled wit!. tbe hopes an~ 
expectauOll$ of the public. We may yet, uldeed, 'be subject. to 
those fluctuations which often bappe.'in the I!-fFairs of a great na
tion, and which it is impossible to calculate or foresee; but as far 
as there can be any reliance on human speculations, we have the 
best ground, from the experience of the past, to look with s:uis
f.action to the present, aut\ith confidence t(l the future. "Nunc 

I/o • 

" delnum redit animus, ,ilm flon spem modo at: liotN'" 8et:t1Ntuil 

" puhlica, sed ipsiUl voli jiducium 1ft rohuT ass_pseril:' This 
is. state not of hope! only, bllt of attainment. not barely the 
encouraging prospect offuture advantage, but the solid and im
mediate bencfitof present and actual possession. ' • , 
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On thUl 6ituMilln and this pro~pect. fort.unatll bcy~nd ollr roost 
!.Bn;;uine I:xpectations, let me congratulate YOI1, and the House, 
and 1U1 countl"y! And before I conclude. let me expr~sa my 
earnest wii11, my anxioU6 and fervent prayer, that now in this pt'
riod of OUl' success, for the saU of the prc,ent age and of poste
rity, there may be DO intermission in 'ha~ vigtlant altcfluon of 
parliament to every objl.'ct connected with the re~'ell"e, the re
SO!lrCe6, and the Cl edia of the state, '" hich bas carri ... d U6 throurh 

'all our dJficultiea, and led to this rapid and woude~rul improve-
mcnt;-that, atill keeping pace with the exertions of the legisla
tU're, the genius and spirit, the loyally and public virt1!e of a great 

and free people may long ~serve, and (under the favour of Pro
vidence) may iUjure the contin.uance of this unexampled pro.~pe
rity; and that Great Britain may thus remr.in for agea iu the 
possellsion o( th::!se distillgwshfd advantllgee, undt'r the proteI'. 
tion and laf,'guard of that constitution, to t\'hirb (as we have beeA 
truly told feora the throne) they are principally to be 1l~·'rilJ~d~ 

and which is indeed the great source and the best ae.:urity of 

all that call be deal' and valuable to a nacioD ! 

At tLe conclusion of the debate, the committee, Without a difision, 
ClUne to Lbe folt(Jwwg resolutions: . 

lhsol.v)'ltt 
T..nat. from aud after the 5th day of Aprill7!!!?, the duties charged by 

lIIlactIDlide in tlte 310t yenr of tbe reign of His pre.ent MAJesty, intituled • 
.. An Bet for gtaoting to lIis Maiestv addition..! oiuti"" noon 1,,1&11," d6 
c:ea.>c and derorullne. 

ltUOLVED. 

That., £rom and after the 5th day of April 17 92, the &!utiel. 00 /i!Glal" 
wYant.,. charge4 by an 1Kt, made in the :'151h year of the re'ii;!u of His 
pre.E'lIt Majest,. intituled, "AD act to r4j>1 duties 011 male servants, 
and for ~nting Dew dutiet. on male and f.:nwe sentIPts," do CClU(! and 
:ki;el'mlne. 

&SOtVl!.D. 

l'l4...t, &0In ud after the Stb da, of April17!\2, the dulia ~d by 
lUI act, Glad!) in the IIl1d r& of Hit present )lajetty, imituled, .. .An at'l 

for granting to His ~ajooy &everall'lltes ad duties upoD waggom, waiN, 
carts, alld other SULh carriages, not ~ with 801 duty under the ma
JlB,,"emCllt of &he c:olIllJilisiooers or exiae," do cease aDd determillC. 
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RBiOJ.VED, 

That. from lind after the 5th day of April 1792, \he duties now pay_ 
able on certain inlJabited hou.es, containing lese than seven windowi or 
lights, chatged by an act of tbe 6th year of the Teign of l\is present 
Majesty, do tease and deter!"Mne. 

• RItSOLvtD, 

That, from and after the 5th day o"April J ~9!l, aile halfpeDn1 in tile 
pound of the duty upon all c:an~~ (except wax and spefJllac:et i can
dles) do cease and determine. 

_ O~IIED, ", , ' _ 
That II bill, 01' bills, be brough~ in upon the, .aid resoliltionsl alld 

that the Earl of Motnington. Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. 
EdwlII'd Jwne9 Eliot, the Lord Bayham, l\-It·. Hopkins, Mr. Atto1'lle)" 
General, Mr. 8oll~itor-Genelal, Mr. R~ej and Mr. Charlca Loug, do 
prepare. and bring in, tbe llUDe. 

A.td in the comm_ttee of the supply on the smue day, it was resolved 
to grant to Ri& Majesty the ofium of 400,0001. to be inued and paid to 
the governor and company 'of the Bank of England. ,to be by them 
phiee~ to the aecount of t1\11 ~otbmissioner5 -fol ttle reduction of tlie 
nlltional liebt. 

'April2.~ 1792. 

THE House, after receiving ~ 'number ~f petitions "', praj~lIg' for the 
Abolition of the Siave-tmdo, rewlved itself into "a tommittee of the 
wheJe House. to take the cirClIlnl>ta:nces of die tnlde 11110 consideration: 
- wben ,Mr. WilperftJr~ m!)ved the following 1IlIIOlut:on: .. That it is 
.. the opinion of this l'Ommittee, that the trade IloU'ried on by Briti.h 

... 'subjects; for the purpose of obtnillh1# slaves 00 the coast of Alrica, 
U ought to be abolished." 

Mr. PIn; at a late han;, ro~e and ad..\resied 'th~ committee as foIlQ"'~: 
, At this h'~~r 'of tlle m~\nj'llG' I \\'d afraid, Sir, i a~ too much' 

exhausted. to linter 60 (,nly into the subject bctbre !.he, commit
tee as I could wish •. b~t)f my bodily fjtr~ngth is ill any: degre~ 
'equal to the task, ,1, (eel, S\l 8~rongly l/le·,mll,gnitude of this 
',,,estion. that I am elttiemely, earnest t,: del,iv,t'f my sentiments, 
,which I rise to de, ",illl the,mo~e ~l1tisfac~ioDI because l now loo!-

.. lIle wbolll number Qf p~~ti.on$ prese\lte4 to this day, WIIB five hun
dred and eight. 
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forward to the issue of this business with considerable bopes of 
Iluccess. 

'l11e deBate has this day taken a tu!n, "'hich, though it has 
produced a variety of new suggeBtionsr hI'S, upon the whole. 
contracted this question into a IUPcb narrower point thao it was 
e,'er brought into before. 
~ I cannot 8ay, that I quite agree ,,·itb the right honourable gen
tlelUan o,'er the way"'; I am far from-'deploring aU that bas been 
aaid by my two honourable friends. t I ratber re)ftice that they 
have now brought this subj~ct to a fair issue, that somethmg, at 

. least, is already gained, and tha~ the question bas talen altogether 
a IreW course this night. Itfs true, a difference of opinion has been 
stated, and luis been urged with an the (orce of ergumeJ!t that 
could be given to it. But give me leave to suy, that this difference 
has been urged upon principles very far removed rrom those which 
were maintained by the opponents of my honllur.able friend when 
be first brought forward hI. motion. There are very few of those 
who have spoken this night, who have not thought it their duty 
_to declare their full and entire concurrence with my honourable 
friend iv promoting the abolition of the slave-trade, as their ulti
mate object. However we may differ as to the time ;nd manner 
of i~ we are agreed in' the abolition itsclf;, and my honourable 
friends have expressed their agreement in this sentiment with 
that sensibility upon the SUbject, whicR humanity does most 
undoubtedly require. r do not, however, think they yet perceive 
... -hat are tbe necessary consequences of their own concession, 
or follow up their own principles to their just conclusion. 

The point now in dispute bCftween UII, is, a difference merely as 
to the period of time, at whicb the abolition of the slave-trade 
ought to take place. I therefore congratulate this House, the 
country, and the 'forta, that thiS' great point' is gained ~ tbar 
we may nolY consider Ibis trade as lJaving received Its condemna
'tion; that its sentence is ~ealed; tbat this cLlrse of maniind is. 
l>~en hy the HQuse ill ita true light; and that dIe greatest stigtlla. 

Mr.FoL t Mr. Dundas, ROd the: Speiiler, . 
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on our n)ltional cb~racter whicb ever yet existed, ,is pbout to be 
removed! AnJ, Sir, (which is still lIIore importallt.) that man
kind, I tru8t, in general, are now likely to be dclivc~ed from the 
greatest practical evil that ever has alRicted the human race
from the severest and hlost extensive calamity recorued til ihe 
bistoTY of the world! 

In proceeding to give my reasons for cOncurring with my 
honourable fdend in his motion, I shall neces',arily advert. til 
Jhose topics which my holrourable friends neal' me have toucbc<l 
upon; ant which they stat~d to be their motives fOl' pteferring II. 
gradual, and, in some.degree, '. distant abolition of the slave
tradet to the Inore immediate and direct .rneasul'e now proposed 
~ you. Beginning as 1 do, with declaring that in this respect I 
dilfcr completely from my ri/iht honourable friends ~ear me~ I 
do not, bowever, mean to ~ay, that I differ as to one observation 
which hilS been pressed rather strongly ,by them. If they can 
IShew that their proposition of a gradual abolition ia more 
likely thall· ours to secure the object which we have in view -
that by proceeding gradually we shall arrive more speedily at our 
'Clld, and attain it with more certainty. ttan by a direct ~ote 
immediately to abolish: - if they can shew to the $atisfaction 
l>oth of myself and the committee, that our pl'opositioll has 
more the appearance of a speedy abolition than the reality of 
it, undoubtedly they will in thiH case make II convert of m~ 
and my jonourable friend who moved the question; they will 
make a convert of every llJan among lUI, who looks to this, which 
I trust we all do, as a question Ilot to be determined by theore.
tical principles or enthusiastic feelings, but eonsiders tbe prac
ticability of the measure - aimiog' simply to effect his object in 
the shortest time, and in the surest 1'0llSibie manner. , . 

If, however, I shall be able to sheW' tha~ our measure pro-
ceeds more directly to its object, and secures it ",ith mo\'e cer
tainty and within a less distant period; and that the Illa'l~-trade. 
will on our plan be abolished sooner than o~ bill; may I not then 
llope, that my eight honourable friends will be a& ready to adopt 
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'Our proposition, 111 we should is the --other (ase be willing to 
ilCcede to t!leirs? 

One of my right honourable friends hllll 6tated, that an act 
pai8ed here for the aboJitiob. 'Of the slave-trade would not 
seoure ita abolition. Now, Sir, I should be glad to know, why an 
act of the British legislature. enforced by all those s:J.nctionll
'ltuich lVe bave undoubteJly the power and the right to apply. is 
t\ot to be effectual: at least 88 to every material purpose? Will 
(10\ the executive power have the same appointment of the offi
cers and the courts of judicature, by which all the caus:, reJat,;og 
to this fi.ubject must be- tried, that it hlW in other cases? Will 
there not be the same system of law by which we now maintain a 
monopoly ot commerce? If the same law, Sir, be applied to 
the prohibition of. the sJave--trade, which is applied in the case of 
other contraband commerce, witil all the same ~ealls of the 
country to back it. I am at a loss to kllow why the actual and 
total abohtioll is not likely to be effi,cted in this way, as by 
any plan or project of my honour.ible friends, for bringmg about 
a gradual tt;rminati,!n of it. But my observation i~ extremely 
fortified by what fell from my ltonourable friend - who ~poke last: 
he hall ~old you, Sir, that if you will have patience with.it for a 
feW' years, the slave-trade must drop of itself, from the incfcabing 
dearness of the commodity imported, and the increasing progrt;ss, 
OR the other band, of internal population. Is it true, then, that 
the importations are so exp~nsive and disadvantageou, already, 
that the internal population is even !lOW becoming a ChClll)t?f 

resource? I ask then, if you leave to the importer no JUt.ans of 
importation but ,by smuggling. and if, besides all the present d~ 
advanta~es. you load him with all the charges and llazards 0(' th. 
,muggier, by tying care that the !liws against smuggling are in 
this ei.!3e wlltchfully and rigorously enforced, is Were ~ danger 
of any ~omiderabls supply qf fresh iilavell being pOUl"cd ipto the 
iillanMthrough tbis channel? ADd is there Pony real gooun\! of' 
fear, because a rew IilaVelllllay have been smuggled in or.o\l-t of 
the ~slaiid8, that a bi1lwili be I1seless and ineffectual on aD Y IlUd. 

r. Jenkinsol\. 
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,ground? The question .under these ci"''11mohm,.",. ",ill not ...... r 

a ,dispute. 
Perhaps, however, my honouraWe friends may take up another 

ground, and sllt,"·e It is trae your measure wool(l shut out 
,further importations more immediately; but we do Dot lDean 
to shut them tlut imlDediately. We think it right, op grounds 
of general expediency, that they should nOC be immediately 
shut out." Let us therefore now come to this question of the 
expediency of makipg tilE; abolition distant and gradual, rather 
than im~ediate. 

The" argument of exrNliency, in my epinion, like every other 
argument in this disquisition, wi1l not JUBtify the continuance of 
the slave·trade for oue unnecessary hour. Supposing it to be 
In our power (which I have shewn it is) to enforce Ihe.pl'Ohibi
ti!,n from this present time, the Cltpediency of doing it is to me 
10 clear, that if I went ~n this principle alone, I should not feel 
11 moment's hesitation. What ill the argument of .expediency 

J lItated on tbe otber side? It is doubted whether the deaths and 
births in tbe islands are as yet so nearly equal as to ensure the 
keeping up 'or a sufficient stock of labpurers: in answer to this, I 
took the liberty of mentioning: in a former year, what appeaood 
to me to be ihe state of population at that time.. 1\1y ohservli
tions Were taken from dQeum~nts which we have reasoJl to judl;e 
authentic, and which carried aD the face of them the cODclusiot18 
I then stated; thl}' were the clear, simple, and obvious result of 
a care(ul examination which 1 made into this ~ubject. lIod any 
gentleman who will take -the same pait18 may arrive at the 
same degree of satisfaction.· 
• 1'1\ese calculations, however, applied to a period of time that is' 
now four or five years past. The births were th~n, in the gene. 
ral view eithem, nearly equal to the deaths; and, as the state of 
popullltion was she~, by a considerable retrospect, to be regu. 
Il11'ly inere!yillg, an e~cess of births must before :this time have 
taltea place. . 

Nhother observation has been made 118 to tho wspr.dportion 
of the sexes; this, bowev,er, is a disparity which .tllUsted in any 
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material degree only in former years; it i, a di~parity of ""hich 
the slave-trade !'ias b,een itself the caLIse; which y,jjJ gradually 
lilminish l'.1. the slllve-trade diminishe~J and must entirely cea"t:, jf 
th~ trade shall be abolished; but which, never'theJe~5, is made the 
very plea for its continuance. I believe t.his dlsp!op'ortion of the 
fiI'XCS, tal(ing the llhole number in the J -lands, Creole a~ well as 
imported Afrieanll, the latter rf whom occasion all the r1ifpt'O
portion, is not now by any means conSiderable. 

But, Sir, I also shewed, that the great m~rtaJity which ~umed 
the balP~("c ISO as to make the deaths appear more nUlIJerOIl~ than 
t~!e births, arose too from tIle importe4 Africans, \\ ho' die in 
extraordinary numbers ill the seasoning. If, therefore, the 
importation of negroes should cease, everyone 'of the causes of 
lDortalitl 1I'hich I have now Rtated, .... ould cease also. Nol' call 
I conceive any reason why the present llIunber of JaoOllrl'r_ 
should 110t maintain itself in' the West Inda~l', except it v .. frHlll 

some artificial cause, sOI~e f • .lUlt in the islands; ~uLh all the im. 
policy <of their governors, o'r the cruelty of the maullgers and 
officers .'hom they employ. 

I will not reiterate all that I said at that time, or go through 
island by island. It is true, there is a dilft::rence in the ceded 
islands; and I etate them possibly to be, in some re'pects, nil 
excepted case. But, if we are to enlcr into the subject of the 
mortality in clearing nelV lands, this, ~ir, iii undoubtedly another 
question ; the mortality here i~ tenfold; and .this i. to he con. 
sidered, not as the carrying Oil of a trade, but as the Sl uing (In 
foot of f1 slave-trade for the purpose of peopling the ('uhmy; a 
measure which I think will not now be maintaint!d. I therefore 
desire gentlemen to tell me failly, whether the period they loo~ 
10 is not now arrived? Whether, 'llt this hOUT, UIC 'Vest Ind~cJ' 
may not be declared to have actually attained,. state jn "h;c!t 
they can maintain their population? and UpOll the an6" er I 
must necessarily receive, I think I could safely rest the whole 
of the question. 

One honourable gentleman hal> ratheringl'niousJyobservt:d~hat 
one or other of these \wo l\i8ertion~ of OUTS, must nece .... arily be 
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false: th1t either the population must be docreasing. which we 
deny; or if the population is increasing. that the slaves must be 
perfectly well treated, (this being the cause of such population,) 
which we deny also. That the population is rather increasing 
than ~ther~ise; and also that the general treatment i~ by Dlol' 

means 80 good as it ought to be, arc both points which have been 
separately proved by different evidences; nor arc these two point!! 
so entirely incompatible. The ill trelllment must be very great 
indeed. ill order to diminish materially the P?pulatioQ of any 
race of people. That it is not so extremely great liS to do this, 
I will admit. I will even I\llmit, if you please, that this charge 
may possibly have been sometimes exaggerated; and I certainly 
think, that it applies less and less as we come nearer to the 
prelent times. 

But, let us lee bow this contradiction of ours. as It is thou~ht, 
really stands. and how the explanation of it will completely settle 
our minds on the point in questioI!' Do the slaves diminish in 
numbers? It can be nothing but ill treatme~t th~t causes th~ di. 
minution. This ill treatment the abolition ml.\St and will restrail\. 
In this case, therefore, we ougbt to vote for the abolition. On 
the other hand, Do you choose to say that the slaves clearly in.' 
crease in numbers? Then you WilDt no importations, and, inthia 
case also, you may safely vote for the abolition. Or. if you choose 
to say, lIS t~e third and only other case which caq be put, and 
which perhaps is the nearest t~ the truth, that the population is 
nearly stationary, and the treatment, neither so bad nor so good 
as it might be; then surely, Sir, it will not be denied. that this of 
all others is, on each of the two grounds, the proper periop for 
stopping further supplies: for your population. which you ow~ is 
alre8dy stationary, will thu8'l?e made '¥Idoubtedly to increastj 
from the births; and the good treatment of your present slaves, 
which I am no~ supposing isbutvery modetate, wiltb~nece8,saril1 
improved also by the s.ame measure of abolition, I say. therefore, 
~hat these propositions, contradictory as they may be represented, 
Qre in' truth not at all inconsistent, but even come in aid ~f .each 
other. and lead to a conclusion that is decisive. And'let it be: 

VOt,.l, 
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alway. remembered, that in this branch of my argument 1 have 
only in view the well-being of tile West Indics, ao~ do not DOW 

ground any thing on the African part of the question. 
But, Sir, I may carry these observations respecting the islands 

much further. It is within the power of the colonists, (and i. 
it DOt tben the~r indispensable duty 7) to apply themselves to the -
correction of tll~e various abuses by which population is ra-

~ atrained. The most important consequences may be expected 
t() attend colonial regulatiolls, for this purpose. With the im
provement of internal population, the condition of eve.ry negro 
will improve also; his liberty will advance, or at least he will be 
approaching to a state of liberty. Nor can you increase the 
happiness, or extend to the freedom of the negro, " .. ithout adding 
in an equal degree to the safety of the islands, and of aU their 
inhabrtante. Thus, Sir, in the place of Jat1tI, who naturally 
have an interest directly opposite' to that of their masters, and 
are the~efore viewed by them with an eye of oon&tant 8U1picion, 
you will create a body of valuable citizen, and 8ubject" forming a 
-part of the same community. having a common interest with their 
superiors, in the security and prosperity of the whole. 

o ~nd here let roe add" thdt ill proportion al you increase the 
happiness of these unfortunate beings, you will undoubtedly 
increase in effect the quantity of their labour also. Gentlemen 
talk' of the diminution of the labour of the islands! I wlli venture 
to assert, that, even if in consequence of the abolitioD there were 
to be Borne decrease in the number of hands, the quantity of 
work done, supposing the condition of the slavea to improve, 
'would by no means dimin~h in the same proportion; perllapa 
o would be far from diminishing at tI). For if YOII restore to tllia 
degraded race the true feeling. of men; if you tak" them out 
from among the order of brutes, and place them on a level with 
the rest of the human species; they will then work with tha' 

. energy which is natural to men, and their labour will be pro
ductive, in a thousand way., above what it. has yet. been; as the 
labour of a man is always more productive than that of a mere 
brute. " - - • -
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It generally happens, that in every bad cause 80me'inform~tion 
arises out of the evidence of its .defenders tht:mselvcs, which 
serves to expose in one part or other the weaknese of their 
defence. It is the characteristic of such a cause, that if it be 
at all gone into, even by its own supporters, it is liable to be 
ruined by the contradictions in whieTI those whamaint.lin it are 
for ever involved. 

The committee of the privy council of Gr~at Britain sent over 
certain queries to the West-India islands, .with a view of eluci;
dating the present suuject; and they particularly inqulred. 
whether the negroes had any days or hours allotted to them, in 
which they might work for themselves. The assemblies, in their 
answers, with an air of great I8tisfactipn state the labour of the 
slaves to be moderate, and_the West-India system to be well 
calculated to promote the domestic bappineu of the slaves; 
they add, .. that proprietors are not compelled by law to allow 
their slave& any part of the six working days of the' week fot 
themselves, but that it is the general practice to allow tllem one 
afternoon in every week out (If crop time, whicb, with 'such 
hours as they choose to work on Sundays, is time amply suflicient 
.for tlleir own purposes ;" now, therefore, will the negrO!)B, or t 
may rather say, do the negroes work for their own el1Ololument? 
I beg the committee's attention to this point: the ass.;mbly- oC 
Grenada proceeds to state - I have their own "orda for it -
"that though the negroes are allowed the afternoons of ~n)y 
one day in every week, they will do 88 much work 'in· that af~er~ 
noon, when employecl,for their own benefit, as in the whole ?ay 
when employed in their masters' service." 

Now, Sir, I will desire you to bum all my calculatiol\S i to ais
bel:eve, if you please, every word I have aaid on the preseAt state 
oC population; uay, I will admit, for tbe aake of argllment, that 
tbe numbers are decreasing, and the productive labour at prescnt 
insufficient for the cultivation of those countries: and I will then 
ask, whether the increase in the quantity of' labour which is 
reasonably to be expected (rom the improved condition oK the 
s}aycs, is 'not, 1i1 the adDUssion"ot the ~land8 themselves, by their .'.2 
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ad~lISiOD bot merely of an argument but a fact, far more than 
8ulticjent to c<,unterbalance any, decrease which can be rationall¥ 

< , , 
IIpprebended tram a defective state of their population Why, 
Sir, ,negro, ifhe works for himself, nnd" not for a master, will 
do double work! This is their own account. If YOII will believe 
the planters, if you will believe the legislature of the islands, 
the productive. labour of the colonies wouM, in, case the negro~ 

~worke4 a. free labourers instead of slaves, be literally doubled. 
Half the present lllbourers, on this supposition, would Bufliee 

for the whole cultivation of our islands on the present scale. I 
therefore confidently ask the House, whether, in considering the 
whole of this question, we may not fairly look forward to an 
Improvement in tne condition of these unhllppy and degraded 
beings, not only ~s an event desirable on the ground of humanity 
and political pr~dence, but also as a means of increasing very 
CO,nsiderably indeed, (even witbout any increasing population,) 
the productive industry of the islands ? 

. When gentlemen are 10 nicely balancing the past and future 
means or cultivating the plantations, Jet me request them to put 
this argument into the scale; and the more they consider it, the 
more will they be satisfied, that both the solidity of the principle 
which ~ have atated, and the fact which I have just quoted in the 
'!ery words of the colonial legislature. will bear me out in every 
inference I have 'drawn. I think tbey will perceive also, that it 
is the undeniable duty of' this House, on tbe grounds oftrua 
policy, immediately to sanction and carry into effect thattlystem 
which ensures tbese important advantages; in addition to all 
those other inestimable blessings' which fdtlow in tbeir train. . 

. If, therefore, the argument of expediency, &9 applying to the 
W cst-Indi!! islands. is the test bY' which this question is to b,e 
~ricd; I trust I have noW' established this proposition, namf'ly, 
that whatever tends most speedily and effectuallv to meliorate 
.the, condition of the 6laves, is undoubtedly on 'the ground of 
expediency, leaving justice ~ut.oCthe que.tioo, the main object 
to be pursued:. -' ' 

'fhat the}umiediate abolition oCthe alaTe-trade will GIGst emi~ 
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nently'have this effect, and that it is the only nleftinre from whkIJ 
this effect can in lUIy considerable degree be expected, are points 
to which I shall presently come; but before I enter upon them, 
let me notice one or two fucther circumstances. 

We are told (and by respectable and well-infonned persons) 
that the purchase of new negroes has been injuriuu!> instead of 
profitable to the planters themselvc~; so large a prop?rtlpn ot' 
these unhappy wretches being found t~ perish in the seasoning. 
\Vnlers well veued in this lubject have even advised that, in order 
to remove the temptation which the sl.lve-trad\! offolJ'S to expena 
large .ums in thi. injudicious way, the door of- importation: 
should be .huL- Thie very plan which we .now prop Ole, the 
mischief of which is represented to be so grelit as to outweigh 
10 many other momentous considerations; bas actually been 
recommended by lome of the best authorities, as a plan highly 
requ1iite to be adopied on the very princip!e of adplltage to 
the island; nay, not merely on that principle of general and polio 
tical advantage on which I have already touched, but ro~ the ad. 
vantage of the very individuals who would other~e be, m~" 
forward in purchasing slaves. On the part of the West-IndianS 
it i. urged, .. The planters are' in debt; they are 'already di@~' 
tressed; if you stop the slave-trade, t!!ey lI'ill be ruined. ~ Mr. 
Long, the celebrated historian of Jamaica. recommends the! 
Itopping of importations, as a receipt for enabling the plauta,:; 
tions whicli are embarrassed to get out of debt. 1 will quote hill 
wordl!. Speaking of the usurious tems on which money is ofter: 
borrowed for the purchase of frtsh slaves, he advises " the lay.' 
ing,o! • duty equal to a p~hibiti01l on aU negroes imported for; 
the space of four or five years, ~xcept for re-exportation. ~ 0' Such 
a law," he proceeds to say," woold be attended ';i(h'the foUow:': 
ing good consequences. It would put an immediate rto~'~ these', 
extortions; it would enable the planter to retrie~e his affairs by 
preventing him from running in debt, either by renting or pur~; 
chasing negt'oeI; it would Pender such recruits less nc:cesaaty, b i. 
the'redoubled C.lJ'8 he would be obliged to take 'of his p~esent' 
6tock, &he 'preservation of their lives and health: ~d jastly. it' 

•• 3 
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would rai~e th. ,alue of negroes in the Mand. - A North. 
American jliovince, by this prohibition alone for a felJ years, 
from" being' deeply pluJlged ill debt, hIlS become independent, 
rich, and tlo~rishing." 

On thiR aUlhority of Mr. Long I rest the question, whether 
the prohibition of further importations is that rub, impuhtic, 
and completely ruinous measure, which it is 50 confidently de· 
'elared to be witl1 respect to our West.-Indian plantations. 

I do lIot, however, mean, in thus tr~ating this branch of the 
Bubject, absolutely to exclude the question of indemnification on 
the supposition of possible disadvantages abecting the West.
rl~die~ ~h~o!,gh the abolition of the slave.trade. But when gen .. 
tremen ~et up a claim of comeensatioll merely on ulose general 
IllJ!'gatiollS, which are nil that I have yt't heard from them, I can 
~l1ly answer, let them produce their case in a distin('t and spe-o 
cillc for~; and if upI,n any practicable or reasonable grounda it 
Ilhalf claim'tonsideralion, it will t.hen be time enough for p~lia. 
ment to decide {lpon it. " 
:~i now come to another circumstance of great weight, connected 

'With this part of tbe question. I mean the danger to which the 
lslauds.~~e cxpose~ from those negroes who are newly imported. 
'this, Sir, like the observation which I lately made, i8 no mere 
speculation of ours I for here again I refer'you to Mr. Long, the 
historian of 'Jamaica. lIe treats particularly of the dangers to 
be dreaded (rom the introduction of Coromantine negroe1l; an 
apPellation Under which are. comprised several description. of 
nl'gToes obtained on the Gold Coaat, whose native country;' not 
ex~ctJy ~no"rn, and who a~e purchased "in a variety of markets, 
haYing 'been brought from some distant inland. With a view of 
p:reventing. insurr~ctions, he advises, that .. by a laying a duty 
equal'to ,.'.rrohibition, no more of theae Co~?manr.ine. IIbould 
be h!Jugl.t; a~d ~er noticing one insurrection which hllppened 
-thrC;lIlgh tlleir,means, he tella you of another in the following 
year: i~. 1Iihich tb~rty.thrCe. Coromantinetl, most of whom Lad 
be~~ n~iIY~fqip~rted. 8~ddenly rose, anil in the space of an h\lur 
l1lurder~d jUld w!lunded. no lesa than nineteen ~hite persoll!." 
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To the authority of Mr. Long. both in this ani} other parts of 
his work, I may add the recorded opinion of the committee of 
the hoase of assembly of Jamaica itself; who, in cOll~equence of 
a rebellion among the slaves, were appointed to enquire into the 
best means of preventing future insurrectionL The committee 
reported, .. That the rebellion had originated (like most or ,I. 
other~) with the Coromantines; and 'they proposed that a bill 
&hould be brought in for laying a higher duty OJJ $e importation 
of these particular negro~8," which was intended to operllte III a 
prohibition. 

But the danger is not confined to the importation of Coro
mantinef!. Mr. Long, carefully investigating 88 he does the 
c:auses of such frequent insurrections, partic'\Jlarly at Jamaica, 
accounts for them from the greatnesa of its general importations. 
" In two years and a half," 8ays he, " 27,000 negroes bave beeD 
imported. - _ No wonder we have rebellions 1 Twenty-seven 
thousand in two years and a half!" Why" Sir, I believe that in 

, some late years there have been as many imported into the same 
island within the same perioll ! Surely, Sir, when geDtlemen 
talk &0 vehemently of the safety of the islands, and charge US 

with being 80 indJlferent to it; when they speak of the calamities 
of St. Domingo, and of similar dangers impending over tAeir 
oWn he~ds at the present hour, it ill becomes them to be the 
p~ons who are crying out for further importaLions. It ill be
comes them to charge upon fU the crime of stirring up insurrec
tions _ upon us who are only adopting the very principles, which 
Mr. Long, • .,hich in part even the legislature of Jamaica itself, 

I laid down in the time of danger, with an avowed view to' the 
prevention of any such calamity. . . 
• The Hou~e, I am sure, ~i11 easily believe it i. no smaIl 8\1tis
faction to me, that among the manyargumenta for l:rohibiting 
'the s14ve-trade which crowd upon my mind, the security of our 
West.India possessioDJ against internal commotions, as well 8S 

foreign enemies. is among the mo~t prominent and most forcible. 
And here let me apply to my two right honourable friends, and 
ask them, .whelhFr in this part of' the argument they do Dot see 

BB" 
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keBion for Sm1fUJdillte abolition! Why should you arlylonger 
import into those countries that which is the very seed of insnr· 
~ectioll and rl'bellion? Why shonM yo'o persist in introducing 
those latent principle. of conflagration, which, if they should 
once bur~t forth, may annihilate in a single day the industry ot 
an hundred years? Wh'y will you Quhject yourselves, with open 
eyes. to the evident and imminent risk of a calamity, which may 
.&brow you back a whole century in four profit., in your cultiva
tion, iD your progress to the emfllicipation of your 8laves? and, 
disappointing at once every one of tAose golden expectatiol1ll. 
may retard pot only lhe accomplishment of that happ.)' .ystem 
which I have ~ttempted to describe, but may cut olF even yout • opportunity of taking anyone introductory step? Let us begi," 
from thi. lime I Let uI.not commit these important interesta to 
any further hazard! Let UI prosecute this great object from this 
.ery hout I Let us vote' that the abolition of the alave-trade 
shall he il1lmediate, and not left to I know IIOt what future time 
.or contingency I Will my right honourable f'riend. answer for 
the ,&fetyofthe i.lands during any imaginable tntervening period? 
Or do they think that any little advantages of the kind which 
th0111tate, can have any weight in that scale of expediency i~ 
which this great question ought undoubtedly to be tried? 

Thus stated, and thus alone, Sir, can it be truly a\Sted, to 
,,-hat d~es the whole of my right honourable friend's arguments. 
on the head of expediency, amount ~ It amounts but to thi. &

the colonies on the one Jland would hlIv,e to strugglo with lOme 
few difficulties and disadvantage/! auhe'first, for the8ake of ob
taining on the other hand immediate aecurity to' their leading 
interests; of ensuriBg, Sir, even their own political existence; 
and for the Bake also ot immediately cUUlmencing that system 
of progressive improvement fD'the cOJlditi~n or ~he slaves, ~'hich 
is necessary to raise them frq~ ',the ,;,late.. or brute. to that of 
rational beings, but which DeYef can begin until the introduction 
ot' these new disaffected and dangerous Africans into the same 
gangs, .hall have been stopped. 

1£ any argument c:an in the tlightest degree justify the ,seve-
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fity that ia now so generany prac~ised in th~ trelltment of the 
alaves, it must be tbe introduction of these Afr,,:ans. It is the 
introduction of these Africans that renders all idea of emanci
pation for the present so chimerical: and the very mention of 
it so drelldfuf. It is the introduction of tbese African. that 
keeps down the condition of all plantation-negroes. Whatever 
system of treatment is deemed necelsilry by the planters to be 
adopted towards these new: Africans, extends itself to the other 
slaves a180. Instead therefor" of deferring the hour when you 
will fillallY,put an end \0 importation!, vainly purposing that 
the condition of your present slaves should. previously be 
mended, you must,' i~ the very first instance, stoP. J"our imporw 
tations, if you hope to introdu.ce any :rational or. practicable 
plan, either of gradual emancipation, or present general im
provement. 

Having now done witb this question of expediency as all'ecting 
the. islands, I come neltt to a proposition advanced by my right 
honourable friend ., which appeared to intimate, that on aCGOunt 
of some patrimonial rights of the West-Indians, the prohibition 
of the slave-trade might be considered as an invasion on. their 
legal inheritance. . 

Now, in answer to thi. proposition, I must make two or 
three remarks, which I think my right honourable friend wilt 
find some considerable difficulty in answering • ...t. First, I observe 
that his argument, if it be worth any t~ing, applies just as mucl, 
tet gradual as immediaw abolition. I have no doubt, that at 
whatever period be sbouU be disposed to say the abolition 
ehould actually take placet thia defence will equally be set up;' 
for it certainly is just as go,pl an argumen, against an llbo1itio(t 
seven, or seventy yeai'll hence, as against an abolition at this m~ 
ment. It SUp~!e8, we bave 110 right whatever to stop the im~ 
portations;, and even thoUglt th.&disadvantage to our plantations, 
which some gentlemensupp~setoaitend the measure of immediate 
abolition, should be admitted gradually to lessen by 'the lapse of 

-Mr.Dundllll. 
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a few yean, yet in point of principle the absence of all right of 
interference would remain the same. My right h~nourable 
friend, therefore, :tam sure will Dot press an argument not lest 
hostile to hii proposition than to ours. But let us investigate 
the foundation of this objection, -ani I will commence what I 
have to say, by putting a question to my right honourable friend. 
It is chieHy on the presumed ground of our being bound by a 
pArliamentary sanction heretofore gIVen to the African slave
trade. that this argument againsb'tbe abolition is rested. Does 
then my right honourable friend, or does any man in this House 
thirtk, that the ~lave-trade haa received any such pa~liamentary 
aanction, a8!must place it more out (Jf the jurisdiction of the 
legislature f9; ever after, than the other branches of our national 
commerce? J ask, is there anyone regulation of any part of 
out' commerce, which, if 'this argument be yalid, may not. 
equally be objected to, on the ground of its allecting lome man', 
patrimony, fiome man's property, or some man's expectations? 
Let it ne1fer be forgotten, that the argument I aID canvassing 
would be just as strong, if the possession. affected were smaU, 
and the possessors hwnble; for 011 every principle of justice, 
the property of any single individual, or s/Dall nU/llber of indi
Viduals, is as sacred, as that ofthe great body of West-Indians. 
Justice ought to extend her protection with rigi!\ impartiality tel' 
the rich and to the poor, to the powerful and to the humblel 
If this be- the case, in wh~ a situation does my right honourable 
friend's argument place ~e legislature of Britain 'I What room 
fa len tOr their interference in" the regUlation of any part of our 
commerce? It i3 scarcely pOSllibJe to lay a duty on 3JJy one 
article, whieb may nor, when tirst ibij,>osed, be said in some way 
tit affect the property of Individuals, and even of some entire 
c:laSies of the community., If the laWI respecting the .Iave
vade imply a contract for ita perpetual continuance, I will ven
tUre to say. there does not pass a year without 80me act, equally 
ple"Ging tlie faith .f parliament. to the perpe\uating of some 
other'\lranch of commerce. In short., I repeat my ob!crYation. 
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that DO new tax can be imposed, much leu ClIO any prohibitory 
duty b4 e~er laid on any branch of trade, that hat before been 
regulated by parliament, if this principle be ~c. admitted. 

Before I r~fer to the act. of parliament by wbich the public 
faith is said to be pledged, l~t me remarkralso, that a contl1\ct 
for the continuance of the slave-trade must, on the principles 
which I shall presently insist 00, have bt'en void, even from the 
beginning; lor if this traPe is a~ outrage upon justice, and 
only another name for n-aud, robbery. and 'murder, -will any 
man urge that the legislature could possibly by any pledge 
whatever incur the obligation. of b~ing an accessory, or I may 
even say a principal, in the commission of such enormities, by 
sanctioning their countenance II As well might an inaividual think 
himself bound by a promise to commit an ass~ination. I am 
confident, gentlemen must see, that our proceedings on silch 
grounds would ·infringe all the principles of law, and subvert 
the very foundation of morality. 

Let UI now see, how rar the acts themselves sllew that there 
is this sort of parliamentary pledge to continue the Africa~ 
slave-trade. The act of 23d Geo.I1.c. 31. is that by which 
we are BIJPposed to be bound up by contract to sanction .11 
those horrore now so incontrovertibly proved, How surprised 
then. Sir, Dlust tbe House be to find, that by a clause of their 
very act, SODle of these outrages are expressly forbidden! I~' 
says, "No commander, or master of a ship, trading tp Africa, 
.ball by fr4ud, force, or violence, or by any iQdirect practice 
whatsoever, take on boe:rd Gr carry a'flay from the coast of 
Africa. any negro, or native ofd!.e said country, or commit any 
violence OD the natives, to the prejudice ~f the laid trada. and 
tha~ every person &() ,offending shall. for. every such offence 
forfeit" - When it comes to the penalty, sorry am I to say, that
we see too close a resemblance to the West-India law, which in
licts the payment of SOl. as the punishment for murdering ~ 
negro. TIle price of blood in Afric~ is loot.; but even, this 
penaltf is enough to prove that the act at least does not sanction. 
much less does i~ engage to perpetuate enormities i and the 

u 
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whole trade has no .... becQ uemonstrated to be a mw, a Nylitem 
of enorl'.1ities ; I,f enormities which incontrovertibly bid dcfiam'e 
not only to this c'lau8c but to every regulation which our 
ingelluity can devise, anu our po ... er carry into tfl'eet. Nothing 
can aceomplisl) the otj~ct of this elause but an ex'tinction of the 

trade itself. 
But, Sir, let us see what was the motive for carrying on tIlt!' 

trade at all? The preamble of the Act states it, -" "oert'all 
the trade to anu from Africa is vl'ry ·~dvantageous to Great 
Britain, an.! neceSilary for th~ supplying the plantations and 
colonies thert:unto belo~ging with a sufficient number of negroes 
at reasonable ratel, and for that purpose the Raid trade should 
be carried on," &c.-Here then we see what the (larliament had 
in view when it pa~sed this act; and I have clearly shewn that 
not one of the occasions on which it grounded its proceedlIlgs 
now exists. I may then plead, I think, the very act itself as 
an argum\lnt for the abolition. Ii it is shewn, that instead of 
being "very ad"antageous" to Great BritaiQ, this trade is the 
most destructive that can well be imagined to her interest.; 
that it is the ruin of our seamen; that it stop. the extension ot' 
our manufactures; if it is proved in the second place tbat it I. 
not now necessary for tbe "supplying our plantation. lII'itb ne
groes;" if, it is further established that this traffick was from tne 
very J:ieginning contrary to the nr,st principles of justice, and 
cohsequently tllUt a pledge for its continuance, had one been 
attempted to nave been given~ must have been complctl-ly and 
ebsoJutely void;-where then in this act ofpar/iament is the con
tract to be found, by which Britain is bound, 1\1 she i. &aid to be, 
never to listen to her own true interests, an& (0 'the cries of the 
natives of Africa? 1& it ilot clear that all argument. founded 011 

ihe suppose'd pledged- faith' of parliament, makes agamst thOlle 
who employ it? I refer you to the principles which obtain in other 
cases. Every trade-act ,hews undoubtedly that .the legu.1ature 
is Used to pay a tender re~a~d to all classes of the' communityt 
But if for thc-$~e of moral duty, of national honour, ot even 
of grc~t political a:lvantage, l)is thought. ~ight, ?y authority of 
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parliament, to alter any long-established system, parliament i,l 
competent to do it. The legislature will.undoubtedly be careful 
to subject individuals to lUI little inconvenience lUI possible; and 
if any peculiar hardship should arise, that can ~e distinctly 
atated, alld fairly pleaded, tht:re win ever, I am lure, be a I~beral 
feeling towards theIP in the legislature of thi~ conntry, which ia 
the guardian of all who live under its protection. On, the 
present occaSion, the ~o.t powerful eonsiderations call upon UB 

to abolish the Blave-trade i and if we refu'se to at~end to them 
on the alleged ground of p~dged faith and contr~ct, we shall 
depart IIf widely from the practice of-parliament, as from the 
path of moral duty. If indeed there is· any case of hardship, 
which comes within tbe proper cOgnizance of parliament, and 
calls fc)r the exercise of its liberality, - well! But such a case 
must be reserved for calm consideration, as -a matter distinOt 
from the present question. 

I beg pardon for dwelling so long on the argument of expe
diency, and on the manner in which it affects the West.-Indies. 
I have been carried aw8)' by my own feelings on some of these 
points into a greater lengtll than I intended, especially considering 
how fully the subject bas been already argued. The r~sult of 
all I have said, is, that there exists JlO impediment, no obstacle, 
DO shadow Qf 'reasonable objection on the ground of pledged 
faith, or even on'that of national expediency, to the abolition of 
this trade. On the contrary, all the arguments dra\"n from 
those sources pleaded for it; and they plead mucR more loudly. 
and much more strongly in every part of the questioD, .for aa 
immediate than-for a gradual,abolitioD. -

But now, flirt I come to 'Africa. That is the ground on which 
I test, anel ,here it is that I say my right -honourable friends do 
not carry their principles-to their full extent. . Why ought ~ 
slave-trade to be abolished'? Because it is incul'ilble injustiee. 
How much stronger then is the argument for immediate than 
,radual abolition? By allowing it to continue even for one 
hour. ~o not my _right honourable/riends weak~_do not they 
desert, their own argument of its inilHtice ? If on the ground 
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8f injustice it ought to be abolished at last, why ought it not 
now? Why is injustice to be 8ulfe~ed to remail,} for a single 
hour? From what l hear witho.t doors, it is evident that there 
is a general convict~on' ent~rtained, of its being far from just: 
aud from'that very ~onviction of itIJ injustice, some men have 
beeD lcd, I fear. to tbe lupposition. th!lt' the slave-trade nlver 
~outd have been permitted to begin, but from lome strong aud 
lI'relJislib'fe.lleccslity; a :ie~ssity, 'however, which, if it waa 
fancied to e.ist at fi~lt, I have shewn cdnnot be 'thought by any 
man whatever \0 exist now, 1'hi, plea of necessity, thus pre
.umed, and prcamned, as I suspect, from the circuIIIstance of 
injustice itself, bas c"used Il lort of acquiescence in the conti
bWlnce of this evil. Men 'have

y 
been led to place it among the 

rank of thol8 necessary evils, wbich are supposed to be t~e lot of 
human creatures, and to He permitted to fall upon'lOme coun· 
tries or individuals, rather than upon others, by that Being. 
whose ways are inscrutable to us, "'and whose dispensations, it 
is cont--eived, we ollght not to Jook into. The origin of evil 
is indeed a subject beyond the reach 0( human understandings; 
and tile permisl>ion of it by the Supreme Being. is a subject 
into which it belongs not to us to enquire. But where the 
!!vil in question is a moral evil which a man can scrutinise, 
and where that moral evil has its origin with ourselves, let us 
,not imagine that we can clear oW' consciences by thls general, 
not to say irreligious and impious way of laying aside the que .. 
uon. If we reflect at all on this subject, we must ace that every 
necessary evil SUppOIlCII that some other and greater evil would 
be inetrt'red were it removed; I thererote desire to ask, what 
can be tbat greater evil, ~hich can be stated to overbalance 
the one in question? - I know of no evil that ever bas existed, 
nor can imagine any €:vil to exist, worse than the tearing of 
1Ieventyor ergbty thousand persons annually from their Dative 
land, by a combination of the most civilized nations, inhabiting 
the most enlightened part of the globe, bllt mor. ~eial]1 
unaer the 'aanction or th'e laws of that nation which calLs 
henelf the most free1ulcf &h!, most happy '!f. ~ all. Eyen it 
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these miserable_ beings were proved guilty of every crime before 
you take them olr, (of which howevel:, pot a single pr~of i' 
adduced,) ought we to take upon ourselves the office of execu
tiOIlers? And ev~n if we condescend so far, still cap we b!l 
justified in taking them, ul}less we 'have clear proof that $hey 
are friminals ? . , 

But if we go tnucb btrther, - if we ourselves tempt the .. to 

sell their fellow-creatures to U8, we m'ay rest assured, fhat lJiey 
will take care t8 provid~ byevery method, by Idqpapping, by 
village-breaking, by unjust wars" b.tiniquitous £oodemnations, 
by rel)dering Africa a scene ofllloodshed and misery, a Iupply 
of victims increasing in proportiplJ to our d~mand. Can we 
then hesitate in deciding whether the wars-in Africa'are th~it 
wars 0; ours? It was our arms 'in tlre river Cameroon put into 
the hands of the trader, that furniShed him withche means of 
pushing his trade; and f have DO more doubt; t~at 'they are 
British anus, put into the hands of, Africans, which pr~mQte 
lIniversal war and desolation, tban I can doubt their having done 
so in that iudividual instance. 

I have sllewn how great is the enormity of this evil, even 011 

the supposition that we take only convicts and priso,nera ofwar. 
But fake the subject in the' other way; take it on the grounds 
Itated by the right honourable gentlemen over the way; and 
~ow docs' it stand? Think of EIGHTY THOUSAND persons 
~arried away out of their country by we ,know_ not what means I 
ior crimes imputed! for light o,incpnsiderable faults! for debt 
~erhaps! for tile crime of witchcraft! or a thousand other 
weak and'scandalous pretexts! besides all the fraud aII~4 Idd,..
flapping, the villanies and perfidy, by which the slave-trade 
is supplied. ;ReHeet on these eight)!. thQusand persona thus an
~ually taken off ~ Th.ere is sometbing in the horror of it, that 
lurpaslles all the bounds' of imagination. Admitting that there 
exists in Africa Bomething "IJke to courts of justice. yet what 
an tffi.ce of. humiliation' and meanness is it in us" to take UPOQ 

)urSelVe3 io carr~ into, execution the partial. lhIl cruel, ini
lwtous ~cnteJl~s of such courts, .. if we also were strangers 
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to all religion, and to the first principle. of justice! But that 
'COUll try, it ib said, has been in some degree civilised, and civil
ised by us. It is saia they have gained some kno';ledge or 
the principles of ju~tice. What: Sir, have they gained principlei 
'of justiFc from us P Their civilisation brought about by us! ! 
Yes, we give them'enough of our intercourse to convey to them 
tt" means, and to initiate them in the study of mutual destruc-

~ tion. W c give them just enough or th~ forms of justice to Cll

able them to add the pretext of legal trials to their other model 
of perpetrating the most atrocious iniquity •. We give them just 
epough of European'impl'tll'efuentB, to enable them the ,mO(CI 
effectually to tum Africa into,a ravaged wilderness. Some evi
dences say, that the Afrjcan~ are addicted to the practice of 
gambling; that they even. sell their win, and children, and 
ultimately t~emselve.. Are the.,! then the legitimate 80urces of 
slavery? Shall we pretend that we can thus acquire aD honest 
right to exact the lab(lu~ of thes!, people? . Can we pretend 
that w~ have a right to carry away to distant regions, men of 
whom we know nothing by authentic enquiry, and of whom 
there is every reasonable presumption to think. that thOle who 
leU them to us. have no right to do 80? But the evil docs not 
.top here. I feel that there is not time for me to make all 
the remarlta which the subject deserves, and I refrain from 
attempting to enumerate half the dreadful consequences of this 
system. Do you think nothing of the ruin and the miat'ries in 
which so many other individuals, still remaining in Mri4:ll, are 
involved in consequence of "arrying off 10 many myriads of 
people? Do you think nothing of their familiee which are left 
behinCl? of the connections which are broken? of the friendships, 
~tachments, and relationships that are burst asunder?' Do you 
think nothing of the miseries in consequence, that are felt from 
generation to generation? of the privation of that happinesl 
which 'might be comm~nicated to them by the introduction (If 
civilisation, and of mental and moral improvement? A hapvi. 
lIesS which you withhold from them so long as.you 'permit the 
,lave-trade to continue. What do you Jet k~ow of the internal. 
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state of Afdca? You have carried on a trade to that lJuarter 
,of the globe from this civilised and enlightened' country i but 

such a traa., that, in,stead of diffusing either knowledge or wealth, 
it has been the check to every laudable pursuit; Insteaci ofimy 
fair inteschanlJe 'of commoditit&; instead of conveying to tbelU, 
from this highly favoured land, any means of improvement, YQU, 

carry with you that no¥iou.Ii plant by which every thing is withered 
and blasted; under whose shade nothing that ia.useful or pro
fitable to Afnca will ever fiourish or take root.' Long as that 
continent has been known to navigators, the extreme line and 
boundaries of its coaits is all with which Europe is yet become 
acqllaiJ,lted; while other countries in the same parallel of latitude. 
through a happier system of intercourse, have reaped the blesllings 
of a mutually beneficial commerce. 'But as to the whole interIOr 
of that continent you are, by your own principles of cOllim~rce, 
as yet entirely ahut out; Atrica is known to you only in its skirt$. 
Yet even there you are able to infuse a poison that spreads its 
contagioUl effects from one end of it to the other, which pene
trates to its very centre, corrupting everyp.:lft to which it ~eache6. 
You there subvert the whole order of natur.e; you aggravate' 
every natural barbarity, IUld furnish to every man living on that 
continent, motives for committing, under \be name and pretext of 
commerce, acts of perpetual violeucl! and perody against his 
neighbour. , 

. Thus, Sir, has the perversion of British commerce carriel 
misery instead of happiness to one whole quarter of the globe 
False to the very principles of trade, misguided in our polky 
and unmindful- of our duty, what astonishing- I had a1Il1OS' 
said, what irreparable mischief, have we brought upoe, tJi;1 
-eontinent? I would apply this thought to, the present question 
How shan we ever repair this mischief? How sha~1 we hop. 
to obtain, if it be pOSSible, forgiveness from Heaven for t/l08' 
enormoUII evils 'lVe have committed, if we refuse to make 'use 01 

those means ~hich the mercy of Provid~nce hath still reserved t~ 
Ui for wipin8 away. the guilt IUld shame with which we are now 
coverea, }f we refuse .. ve~ this degree o~ tOUlpeDStltioll, it; 
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. klftnfing,/)e.ruififrie'lfe'hm CQU8od, we refuse.even now to put 
,. .top 'to them, ~hoW' grrotly aggraTated will be the' gunt of 

, Great Britain! -and what '8 ,blot 'Will ~ bistory df ~hese trans
.. otions ~~.e~r be in the hi$wl'1 of th"..oountry! .Shall we then 
;1>2I'.A y to aoepair ,these injuries, ud to begin' relld.riJIg this 
jiutice to A trica jI Shall 'We IUIt oCCWt (he days and'hours that 
'are -sutrered to Mtervene land Co :.delay ;tbe lIC~ompljjbruent (If 
'such'. work jI. -R~ftect, ""li."an Immense.objeot is before you
'Wba~:an object,fora natiOn to-IlIA •• iD'\'iew, 'aad to have a pro
'Spt!ct, ~\ndet the- til vour of Pro'Yidence, of being now pennitted co 
tat~ill I ,I thInk Ibe House willlilgr~e ,with Ine in cherillhing the 
-ardent wiah'&o en'er'IVitOOut delay.upoD the m.lISures necessary 
<fot tbese grtllit ends: Ilnd I elm -!lure that tbe immediate abolition 
~r the- Bla1le-trade III the lirst, the principal, the mOilt indispen
oble ·act .r policy, .of dllty, and of ju.~tice, that the legislature of 
.t,hi. (\Ollot1'1 haa \0 take, if It i, indued their "jgb to reeUTe thOle 
important c)hjects t~ which I lave alluded, .nd which we are 
-bOUIlJ to punrue by the mCl6t 801ebln obligations. 

There is, bowever, one argument set uP'u an univeraal answer 
U every thing that can be urged 00 our side; whether we addr~ 
'ourse}vea to gentlemen'S understandings, or- to \.heir hearts. and 

_ 'consciences. -It is neceMary I.bould remove this formidable ob
jection; for lhol1gh 1I0t otlen .stated in' distinct cerms" I {ear it is 
one which has a very wide influence. Th~ slave.trade lIylltetn, 

it i.1l supposed, has taken 80 deep root ill :Africa, that it iJ 
9bsurd to 'think of its being llrildicated; and the nboIitioll -of 
that share of ttade carried on by Great 'Britain (and etpe-

- tial1y if hel' example is 'not followed by ollier powm) is likely 
to be 'Of very little service. Give rue leave to IlaY, in IlllJWer 
to' 80 dangerQus an argument, that we"Ougllt :to .be es.tremely 
lure indeed of the assumption on which it tests, befure we 
venture to' tely on ita validity; before we decide that.-an evil 
which we ourselves contribute to JllBict it; inclllaLle, and on tltat 
very plea rcfuile to de$ist -Crom bearing our part in the system 
which produces it. "You are not sure,. it 'is eaiJ. that ilther 
nationS will>give' up Jhe trade, if you -5bould fCDl!UllCC it. ·1 
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j1n&wer, if ,this trade is Jl$ 9:4nill<¥ a8 it i$ asserte~ to be, or 
if it has in ~ , ,th!l~9-.U,1 pa~t ~f the criminality, wllkh I 
Ilud ,9thers• Ilfter tho~oH8.\l ~!.ly~~~ion of thl! aubject, chil.l'se 
UpOIl ,itdio!1 ror~,i~ ~h~~",,, ,sh0':'t41 ,besitjlte iJl ~e.terminillg to 
relinqui,h fto 4tig,uito\ls ,. .~r.~e, e'leD. -t.hough .i.t 'I\ho~ be 
retained by ~l.hF ~up\rj~! ,GW ,(QrbieJ, ho'f.ever, t.bat w.e .hould 
fail !:o do oMr u~os~ tow/l~~ ~p~",ciDg od,llr c:PulItriea 10 aban-

• don a blqody ~Qmm.er~ F~icll ,tlley .b,ave probably be,en in 
great measure led ,by all' ~~a.t:n}JI!! ~ ,,\IfaUe I ,Goa, forbid, 
~jl.t Y'jl. sqo uld ~J! caPa9J~ 9f w~hiog to ~ogate to Ollrselvfls 
theglqry of ~eing sin,gu,J.l' In ren.oWlcj.qg Ji ! . 

, trell\ble at the thought of g~ntle.me!l·' .indulging ,theDl$elvea 
in t4!s argument (an arg!UPllpt as iez:lili;ioU8J¥1 it is futile) wllich 
I am cpmbatipg. "We !lre li;~ds," 8111 V1eT, If to humanh" 
W e lI~e ~ecolJ.~ to p!,ne. ¢ YQU in q!,r jtejll for the go04 of Af'1 ica, 
- but )~e FrencJl will not Ilbllli&h, - t~fl P,,*h will not lI\)olis.!'. 
We wait) tht!r~f9{!l' C¥1 p~u4ential p~iAc:ipll1/l. til) ,they join ,US, ,Clr 

ret ~s an elCaplpl~:· 
.Ho~, ,Sir, ,is tllis t:norrpous evil ev~ to b~.efadic~ed.ife\!ery 

pation,is thus pr\1d~tiall.r ,to wait till tqe cqnC\lrrence of all the 
",orld shall have .~en obta~ed ? - Let me l'emsr/t too, that thcfl~ 
is ,no ~ation in E,urope that ~as, on ,~e,Qne hud, plWlged so 
!iet;ply int:o ,~i8 ii~lt as ~ritain; or that is so J~kely, on the 
ot,l;1er. to ,be 100,k~!1 JlP to as an, example, if she ,should ~iave ~e 
~aoliness to be the first in decidedly,renolplcipg it. Bqt, Sir, 
does not this !lrguf!1ent !lPply,. thqu5,&nd titn,es more strongly 
in a contr,ary JlVSJ' 7' How,mUl;h lJl.ote justly may otller.nation,1! 
point to us, aod say. ',,'\vhy,shopld ~e IIboli$h the ,slave-trade 
when Great Britain has not ~bolisqed ? l1ritain, ,free, as she is, 
just anll Jtpnourable as she is, 1'!)!i $leeply al$O involved as 
IIhe is in this commerce' plbqve ,.a1l.!)atiop8, Jl.Qt, only hili IlQt 

,aboli&bed, but bas, r,fusejl to al,lolish ...... SheJlSS inve§tigated it 
well; abe bas gaWed the ~mplet~st insight jl,\/,o il$ nature an,l 
eft'ecta; &he bas collected v,olum,es of e,videnc;e on every branch 
.r the iubiect. tJ.er s~n!lte .1l1¥1 q.eli.betJ~ - has ~eliber.ated 
again a~d agai.n~.~d,fi~llt is ~Jle.resql~l She ha$ gr~veJy aad 
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solemnly determined to sanction the slave-trade. She I3l1ctiuns 
it at least for a while - her legislature. therefore, 'j, is plain, 
sees no guilt in it, and hall thus furnished us with the strongest 
evidence that she can furnish, - of the justice unquestionably, 
- and of the policralso, in a certain measure and in certain 
~asel at least~ol permitting this traffic tYODtinue." -

This, Sir, is the argument with which we ,furni_h the otller 
'!lations of Europe, if we'again refuse to put an end to tile slave-. 
trade. Instead, therefore, of imagining, that tty choosinel'o pre
sume en their continuing it, we lihall have exempted ourselves 
from &uilt, and have transferred the whole cfiminality to thEm; , 
Jet liS rather reflect that on the very principle urged against U~, 
we lihall Ilt,uceforth have to answer for their crimes, as well a. 
our own. We bave 6trong reasons to believe that it depends 
upon us, whether otherc:ountrics will per~ist in tbia bloody trade 
or IlPt. Already we have luWered one year to pllJl~ away, and 
DOW that the question is renewed, a proposition is made for gra
dual, yith the view of preventing immediate abolition. I know 
tbe dilJ!culty that ~xiits in attempting to reform long-establtshed 
abuses; and 1 knoW' the danger arising from the argument in 

'r"vour of delay. in the rase of evils which nevertheless are thought 
too eDQrmoU9 to be borne, wben considered as perpetual. But 
by pro20sing 1>ome other period than the present, by prescribing 
,,,me conditIOn, by waiting for some contingency, or by refusing 
to proceed till II thousand favourable circumstances unite toge
ther; perhaps tmtil we obtain the general concurrence of Europe 
(a concurrence which Lbelieve never Yf t4Klk place at the com
mencement of anyone improvement 10 policy or in morals); 
year after year escapes, and the most eDlOlrmous evils go ullre
dre8Sed. We see this abundantly exemplified, Dot on] y in public, 
but in private life. Similar obsetvations ]lIIV~ been applied to 
the case ofperson&l reformation. If you go i~to the streets, it is 
a chance but the firs&. person who cresses YOll is one, " f';';~lIdi 

recte, qui prorog,at 11.C1'4m." We may wait; we may dd,lY t~ 
eros! the st'l'eam before Ulio till it has run down; but we sball "ait 
for ever, for the river will still Sow on, without being exha~tdd. 
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We sbed! b<.l no neater the oLj<,ct which we.prvfds to have in 
view, so long as the 'step which alone can briY)g us to it is not; 
tilk~n. Until the actudl, the only remedy is applied, we ought 
neither to Hatter ourselves that we have as yl!t thoroughly laid 
to heart the evil we affect to "deplore; nor that there is as yet 
nny reasonable assural\Ce of its beiog brought tv an a.ctual ter
mination. 
. -It has also been occadionllJly l:lrged. tbat there is something 
in the disposition tid nature of the Afl';CIIIlS thenlselves, which 
renders all prospe<;l of civllilmtion on that contineDt ~xtrlmfely 
unpromi~ing. "I1"has been known," says Mr. Frazer Hl his 
evidence, .. that a boy has been put to death, who was refu.sed to 
be purchased as II slave." .This single story was deemed b)' that 
gentleman a sufficient proof of the barbarity of the Africans, anl 
of the inutility of aboli&hing the slave-trade. My honourab1$ 
friend. however, has told you, that this boy had pre-.ioualy \'uli 

away from his master three several times. that the master had co 
pay his value, accordillg to tIle custom of hi. country, eve-rf time 
he was brought back I and that partly from anlser lit the boy fbr 
running away so frequently, and partIy to prevent a still further 
repetitio,n of the same expense,ehe determined to put hiIb to 
death. Su.ch Willi the explanation of the story given in the 
cross-examination. This, Sir. is the $ignal instance that has 
beeD. dwelt upon of African barbarity. - This African, 'fie ad
mit, was uneMligktened, ~nd altogether barbarous: but let WI 

now ask. what would a civilised and enlightened West Indian. or 
a body of West Indians.have dote in any case of .parallel 
nature? [will quote you, Sir, a law passed io the West Indies, 
in the year 1722, which, in turning over the book, 1 happened 
jUlit now to cast my eye upon; by which law, this very same 
crune of running away, is, by the legislature of the island.
bY,the grave and 4-eliberate sentence of that enlighteaed legjs~ 
lature" punished with death. and this, Dot ill the' CMe only: 
of the third offence, but evell in the very first insta:ce-. It is 
enacted ... that if.aoy 'legro, or other .lave shall withdraw him
self fro~ his mastel', for tl;e t.erm, of rix m~nths • 'or any slave 
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that was absent, shall not retUm within that tiPle, it s1lall be 
. adjudged felODY, and every such person aball sutl'er death." 
There is alsO' anotlier Wesf IncliaD Jaw, by which every negro'l 
hand is ~r~ed against hiS' teJ1ovt-n~groes. bY' his being autho
rised £0 kill • runaway alave, IUtIf ev~n bavillg • reward Jleld out 
t6 tiim (or doing 10. Let the House noWl' contrast the two cases. 

J-et them ask themselves wWeb of the two exhibits the greater 
barbarit; 1 Let them reSect, with a little. tandaur and libe
rality, wbether 011 the ground ot any li>f thole fActs. And 1008e 

i~sinuation. at to ,the sacrifices to be met w,vtr in' (be e~ideDce, 
they ClUJ pouibly reconcile to themselves the excluding of Africa 
from ail mean. of civiJisation'1 Wliether tney caQ p08sibl1 1'o{e 
for the continuance or ill. ala lie-trade up6D the principle, t'hat 
the Africans haVe shewn them.elves to be Il t'C$ of incorrlgi!;le 
Oar6amn,' 

I hope, thererore, we shall hear rio more 01 the mOl'tiJ impo.-
6itiility of civilising the Arritans, '/Jo; bave out understanding. 
and consciences again insulfed, by being called upon to sanctioti 
the 8lave-trade, until other nations shaD haYe set the example 
of,abolishing it. While we have been deliberating upon the 
8u'bjel:i, em. nation, not ordinllrily taking the lead ia ~!jtic •• 
nor by ant meaDa remarkable for the bordness of its coutlcils, 
hAll determined on a gtaduai abolition J • determination, indeed, 
... hicD, aince it permits for a tidle file esistence (if the slave
trade, would be an unfortunate pattern For our imitation. 
France, it ilJ aald, will take _ up (he trade, if we relinquish it. 
What! fa It supposec1 that ill the present situation of St. Do
mingo, of an island which used to take three.fourths of all ilie 
ilaves required by the colonies or Frsnce, she. of all countries, 
"ill think of tatting it up; What countries remain jI The Portu. 
guese, the Dutch, and the Spl1.lliards. or those countries let 
me declare it ls my opInion, that if they Bee us renounce the 
trade, alter run deliberation, tliey will Dot be disposed, eYeD OD 
principle. pt pollcr, to rush furthet into it. But 1 sa! more: 
Hi,,~ are tliey to furnish the capita) necessary tor carrying it on ? 
Ir . there iii lin, aggravatioD lie ~ur guilt, in thlt wretched 
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buJ,inllSs, grea~er tball QJlothe~ it ill tb~ we baft StW<?pltll tQ ~e 
the car.riera of these rtliiCJ'abllJ' beipgs frQm .• Cri¢1l tq. t\l" W", 
Indies foc: all the other powers a£ E""ope. And. JlO~ Sir, if, 
we retire from the trade altogether, I ask. where' ie ~~ f~nd. 
which is to be raised. at once bY' ot~~ natioll4" equlll to t,he pur. 
cbase of SQ or 400,000 Ilavl8r A. fuad, wlliAA.if w~ rM~ them •. 
401. or SDI. each. cannot;. lllakft a capiw ru' le~: tQpIl • millicm. 
alld a half, or two millions oC mo.ney. from what. b,rapllit of. their 
commerce is it that thew Europeal\ •• IIiQna will draw. to~ber,a. 
f14nd to feea. thi. monster? - 'Q. kellp aiivl\I tbia dewtable com~ 
meree? And even if they sha"dd ~ke t_hc. att.emp~ will not 
that muuertse cbasm. Wllich mu~ illlitllntly be, qreatod, in, the 
olih!!r parts, o£ their trade, f£om wPicb thia vaK oapitill must h. 
withdrawn iUt orda!! toO supply the sla'le-trade. be filled. up, bY' 
YOloU1Seh't!S,? - Will 'Jot the$t! bran.ch@ of com.mercur. wlli£:h th~ 
mllBt leave. an<l from whi<;.b they m\!at withd)'aw dl$P inclllSFY 
aad tilciA' capitals •. in ~rdor t.G apply the~ .~ theli4.\Ie-tI.'ade, fte. 
theD takea lip by UrWsh m~Cb6Qts j! .... Will.}l<tLl not even in thiao 
cast} fiud. y~1' CIIpitill iJqw iAtq tbesil desert"' channele 1_ '£ilL . "" .. 
not yOJlf' capilltl b. tlll!llftcl fr,~ dl~ sl-.v.e·t,t"ade to thatt natuml. 
&nil i!U\Oeent. CQ~erc:e. "Q~ whil!.4 they ~I'$t witjldJ:!lW' ffteil> 
cnpj,talil. ill propQt'tion at th~ ~e up tbe. t.N1lM iA the &Ab and 
bloo4 Qf tb~ fe):lQW.prllat)l~jlI 

Tie- comD;l\tle~ "eII. l~... .IIW little gt'ounq. of objactiga 
t,Q our proposition thi!~ i. in tbit put qt ou ~d:velM1!iea' arlu. 
IDei\t:.. . 

Havillg nQ\Y' cht.ai_ t.hJt MOIISe 'I) lQllg'. aU tha~ J will Iv,... 
the! add. Ithall 'be on. t.ba~ impMltI$ ellb;4cJ1. the chlili.atioa, of 
Afriea.. which l have. alr~ shl!," tl~t.. t (QniIi~ sa the lellli,... 
iIlg ~t~ ill t~i~ Clltflil*"~ Grieve4. WlJ.l t~ \hjllk -tw. ~el'. 
s.!tol,lld be Il lingl. pe.l'.$ltIl. * oil;' ClOl.lfUr,t •. IIIIUC. mpre that- &lieF' 
ib.uld lie • ltiflg~ '~embE:l' iDt lbe BritWit pa1LiaIn.tat. who, ean 
look on the present dark. llncwliYA\t~ and lIDCivm.i .tato w 
th.u ~l1.tio.eet. ~ 11 ~oWld f~r eontil)lli~g tbe sIne~rade. -.86 
~ gfllUu4 MIl C!nly ~r .ef~lll. tQ ,tte.l!llp' the iwpr<neoreat of 
Afric1lt bill e.veo fqll ki;Q~I).g IP\Il in~tceptiDg eul'1 laY- 01 
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light which ~ight otherwise break in upo~ her.-aa a ground 
for refusiug to her the common t:hanoe .., the common means, 
with which otber ~ationll have been blessed, of emerging from 
'their native bllTbari&m. ' 

,IIere, as in ever "I other branch of this extensj,,'e question. the 
argument of our adversaries pleads against them; for, lurely, 
Sir, the presentpeplorable state of Africa, especially w~en we 
rijlect that he~ 'chief calamities are \0 pe ascribed to us, calla f01' 
our generous aid, rather than justifies ~O' despair on our part of 
her r~covery, and Itillless any further Iipetltiop of>our-injuriea. 

I will not much longer fatigue'the attention of the 1I0ule; but 
thiE point haa impre&Sed itself 80 d~eply on my mind, that {,must 
trouble the committee with a.ftlw adJitional ob611rvatl<)Ds. Are 
we justified, I ask, on anyone ground of theory. or by anyone 
instance to be fotlld in the h!lItory of tbt: world, frOID its very 
beginning to this day, in forming the 8uppoeitIOn which I am 
now combating? Are we justified in supposing that the pai>ticli' 
lar practice wbich we encourage in Africa, of men', 'selling 
llach other for slaves, is any symptom of a barbarism that i. 
incurable? Are we justified in supposing that even the practice 
of offering up human sacrifice. proves'a total incaeacity for clVi. 
lisation? I believe it will be found, Ilnd perhaps much mOJe 
generally than iE .upposed. that both the trade in blavea, and the 
stillmorl!' savage custom of offering hUman sllorificea, obtail\ed 
in former periods. throu'~out many of those nations wbid! now, 
by the blessings of Providence, and by a Jong progression of im. 
provements, are advlUiced the farthest in cl'I,iliiation. I beJi.'ve, 
Sir,"that, if we will reflect an illbtant, we sball find that this 
ob8er~ation comes directly home t~ our own Relvtll; and that, on 
the same ground on which we are nl>~ disposed to pro~cnbeAfrjca 
for <'ver from all possibility o( improvement, :ve o.~rselves might, 
~ like manner/have been proscribed and for ever shut out from 
aU the blessings which we now enjoy. • 

There wall a time, Sir, which it may be fit aomctime. to revive 
in the remembrance of our countrymen, whe!, even human .acri
fiees are said to have bet'D oJfered in this island. But I would 
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,?eculi~rly I?bacrve on this day, for it is a case precisely in point, 
~hat the very practictt of the slave-trade on~ prevailed among 
us. Slaves, as we may read in Henry'. History of Great Britain, 
were formerly an established artiCle of our exports. .. Great 
numbert," be says, .. were exported like cattle, from the Britibh 
coast, and were to be seen exposed for sale in the Roman mar-. 
kyt." It does Slot distinctly appear, by what Illeans they were 
procured l but there was unquestionably no small resemblance, 
in the particular point, Il>etween thEl case of our ancestors and 
that of the ~sent wretched natives of Africa-for the historian 
tells you that " adultery~ witchcraft, and debt were probably 
some of the-chief lourees of supplying the Roman market with 
Britlsb slaves - that prisoners taken in war were added to the 
number-and that there might be among them some unfortunate 
gamesters ~ho, flfter having 108t- all their -goods, at length 
.taked themselves, their wives, and their children." Every one 
of these SOUl'l"es of slavery has been stated, and almost precise1y 
in the same terms, t.' be at this hour a source of slavery in 
Africa. --And these circumstancl's, Sir, with a solitary instance 
or two of human sacri~fes, furnish the alleged proof's, _thaI. 
Africa labou!:.s under a natural in.capacity for cwilisation; tbat 
i, is enthnsiasm and fanutil'ism to think that she can ever enjoy 
the knowledge and the morals of Europe; tl\at Providence T,eVel' 
innmded her to rise above a state 01' barbarism: that Provi
dence has inevocably doomed her to bfi'only a nursery ror slaves 
for us free and civihsed Europeans. Allow of this p:1nciple, a5. 
applied to Africa, and I sho\',ld be glad to know why it might 
not also have been appli\,d to ancient and undvilised Brrtain. 
"lIy might !lot sj?We RoRr!'n senator, reasoning on the prin
ciplc5 of Ilome hrJnol!Cllble gentlemen, and pointing to Britisl, 
6arbarians. hs", e predicted. with equal boldness, .. There is a 
people that Will never rise' to ch ll:Aation - ther, is a people 
destined never to be free - a people without the understand
ing D'.:cessary .for the attainment of useful arts; depressed 
by tile hand of. nature below the level of the human ipeciell; 
Rod t:reated to form a supply of slaves for the. f~t of the world." 
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Migli~ rI~t this have been said, accOl'din~ to the principII"' 
~:nil'h we naw b~1l1' stated, ill all respects as tairly and 16 truly 
of BI itain herself, lit that period of her hiswry, 8& it can now 

he saiel by lit of the inhabitants of Arrica? 
We, Sir, have long !linee emerged from- barbarism -1Je b ..... 

almost forgotten ,that we were once barbarians-we are now 
raised to a situation 1Jhich exhibits a strikin~ contt'!let to every 
cTrcumatance, by which a Roman mi"bt hll\'& c:haracteri6ed ua, 
and by wIliah ~e noW' characterise Africa. There Is indeed one 
thing wanting to'complete the contrast, alld to clear"s altogethn 
from the imputation or acting even til this hour as barborian. ; 
for _ CO'Ilunue to> this hour a barbarous traffic in ,raves; we 
c(ll'ltinue it eyen yet in spit& of all our gl'elK and undetliable 
prelfet1sione te civilisatioa. W. ';'ere Ol'fce AI obscure' amolig 
th. Illiticml or the earth, as savage in bUr manlier" fI$ debased 
in but Marals, a& degraded in ou,: undetttanding .. II" tbese Illl. 
lIapP1 Afioican .. are at pt"tlIIt!1Jt. !Jut ill the lapse of .. 10113' serin 
of ~ by II progreasio'\ slow; and (or a time almo ... ill'lpereep" 
clble, w. have beemne rich in Ii Vllri~ty or aquiremeAu, fdv_red 
abmre mftllure in tfle-gifts o(ProvidenCl', unl'ivaltodin commerce, 
pre-emineal in art.a, foremost in me \,ursuit& of ,llilo8ophy and 
.cienc~ and flIItabli.hed In all tbe bltl;8ings of civil.oeWt1' we 
tte fa t'" pOStleSBiel\ of p$t'e, of happiness, and oiIibtn'ty ~ we 
.-e undel' tlle gllidance~or a jnild aBet fle~ficent rreligiOa; Ilnd 
'"' atlt proteeted bt iIIpartial I"WI, IlIId the PIlJ'e&t adnUoi
stl"atiuri &f Justice: we are living U'8der , .ystem 01 goverrunent 
.,hich CRrt o'frft happy ~lIperience leads WI ~ pronol&llce the hut 
aDd wiiest .btch bai evel' yet .et! fTamed; • IY'feUl .. hieh h .. 
becmne tb. admiration 01 the 1VOrl~ FtOfl\alJ these ble~, 
we must fot evet have beea abut BUt, W tberfl been aay instil iD 
thllae l'rlnciplea which lome gelltIesnen b.~ Doc.besita.e4 to lay 
dOWD as "pptlcllble to the ease of Africa. Had!!woe ptiaciplf'J 
beoin ltae, we otltklyetl had JanglJ:ished tG tbir hour ia thw 
Inilletable 'tate ef ISDotanee, bnIaalit,., ancl dttgndatiM,' ia 
which hilltory prote!J Gut antfiStlJrs to ba.e been. immer.ed. 
lIa4 othel ~at1eftll adtlpft& .he~ ,rieciples in til'" COOODCC 
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towards PI; had othe, aations applied to Grea tllJl~~i- , 
aoning which some or the ietllKOTS ohMs very' nd n.'~~'I:; 
to Afriea, ages might fl8M passed without our erghl'ti~ 
barbarism t ami we, who are enjoying tbe ble&sin ~ ritisb 
eivilisation, of British lawS', and British Iibetty', might IS 

hour have bOen little IUpotior either in morals, in knowledge. 
or ,refinemftt, to the rude inhabitant, of the coaSt of Guinea. 

If then"", feel that this perpetual confinement in the fetter .. of 
bratal ignorance, would have been the greatest calamity whieh 
cdufd have 'bef.l1em lIS; if we view with gratitllde and exultation 

.the contrast between the pecwiar--blessinga 1hr enjoy, and the 
wretchedness of the ancient iuhabitantc' of Britain; if we .hud. 
ciel to think of tbe misery .. bien would still ha.ve overwhelmed 
us. had Great Britain cOlltinaed to the present times to be the 
mart for slaves to the more civilised nations of the world, 
through Borne cruel poticy oC theirs, God torbid that we sbould 
any lohger subject Africa to tile same dre~dful scourge, and 
preclude the light of knowledge, 'R hich bu reaobed every other 
quarter of the globe, from having access to her coas~! . 

I trus! we shall no 10000ger conUnoe tail! ~mmerc8, to the de· 
Itraction o( every improvement On ",at wide conti~; and 
shall not cODsider oUl"sel"et as oenfen.ing to" iI'eat a boon, ill 
restoring it. inhabit~ntt to tae lItilA: of Burnam beiap I trust 
we shall not think ourselves too libetal,· if; by abolishing the 
slave-trade, we give them the same-common chance of civili
sation With other parts of the werld, and that .0 shlin now aIlo': 
to AlTica Uie 0p{l0rtunity-the.hope .... the prospect erlitt~ing 
to the Ilame bleAsings whidi we om'8elve~. tm-ougli tM favour
able dispensations oC Divitu; Providence, ban beeB pctmiued, at 
Ii much more early period. to enjoy. If' we listen to the voice er 
reason and duty. and pursue tnis night 'h~ line of conduct whieh 
they prescribe,'some of us may live to lee a reverse of~at pic. 
ture, froor wbich we DOW turn OUt eYN .. jth .hame aIld regret. 
We anatlive to behold the nativet of Africa engaged in the ealnt 
OCCUptl.tiOb$ of industry, In the pUrluits or 1& just 4Ifd legitimate 
commerce. We m~l behold the beams of .elence and philo-
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.. ophy brE'uldhg in upon their land, which, at some happy peri(Ju 
in IItillidte,r .,imes, mlly blaze with full lu~tre ; nnd joining their 
influence to that of pure rt'ligion, may illUJl1innte and invigorate 
the most distant eXhcmities of that immense continent. Then 
may we hope that even Africa, though last of D11 the quarters of 
the globe, shall enjoy at length, in the Evening of her days, those 
blt'S~llg8 "'hicb. have uescended 80 plentifully upon Iu in a much 
earlier period of the world. Then- also will Eur~l', partlLi
patmg in her lmprovemellt Dnd prosperity, rt'c~ive an ample 

• recompcnK for the tardy kindness (If kindness it eim be called) 
of no longer hindering that:ooJLontinent from utricating"ht:rself 
out Dr the darkne&s '" bleh, in other more fortunate c('zions, lias' 
been ao much more sp'eerlily dispelled., 

-- Nos prtmltl equrl ohem ojjhJ!)lt aT/hells; 
Illu; leTt! rUbrr/.8 acctndit lumma fesp,r. 

Then, 81r, may be applied to Africa, thobe 1I'0rd~1 orlgmally 
lll>cd indeed 1I'ith a different view I 

• IIi, tiemum ezactia ----,.---
Devenere loc08 1O!to8, et amana t'ireta 
Fortunat01'Um nem01'Um, 8edetque heata,; 

LargiOf' llie campos .lEther, et limine 'IIestlt 
Purpureo. 

It is in this view, Sir, - it i. as an atOnement for our long and 
cruel injustice towards Africa, that the measure proposed by my 
honourahle friend most" fOl'cibJl recommendi itself to my mind. 
The great and happy' change to be E-xpected in the state of her 
inhabitants, is, of all th.,ariou8 and important benefits of the 
abolition, in my estim~ion, incomparably the D19st ellte~ive 
and important. 

I shall vote, Sir, against the adjournment; and 1 shall also 
oppose to the utmost every proposition .. which in any way mll1 
tenif. either to prevent, or even to postpone for an hour, the tota.! 
abolitian of th~ tilave-trade: a m~/l.Iure which. OD all rhe yarioua 
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groqilds which I have stated, we are bound, by the most press
ing and indi<!pensable duty, to adopt. 

The HOllse divided on aD amendment rno,ed by Mr. Dund"., for in
serting i!l the motion the word" gradually,n 

Ayes ..... : ...... 195 
Noes ............ l~5 

end the questioD thlls amended wa~ tben put, and, aner a second divi
sion. .carriedt: 

Ares ............ 2';0 

Noes .............. 8S 

FebTUllry 1. 179!1. 

The order of the day being moved for taking inte consideration Hill 
Maicst)'S' m~sage of the 28th of January, it was read by the SpclUcer, 
as folio"", : 

... GEORGI! R. 
" HIS Majesty bas given directions for laying before the House or 

Commons, copies of several papers which have been received from M. 
Cbauvelin; late minister. plenipotentiary from the Most Christian King, 
iJy HIS Majesty's secretary of state fqr foreign affairs, and of the answers 
returned tberetl); and likewise copy of an order made by His Majesty 
in council, and transmit~d by His Majesty's commands to the said M . 
.chanvehn, in consequence-of the accounts of the atrocious act l'ecentl.y 
perpetrated at Paris, 

" In the present situatiofl' of affairs, His Majesty thinks it iridisI?cn. 
&ably necessary to make a further augmentation of hill forces by sea and 
land; and relies on the known affection lind zeal of the House of COI~ 
mons to euable His MaJesty to take the most e1fectual measures in the 
present important conjuncture, for maintaining the security and righta 
of his own dominion,; for supporting his allies; and for opposing vieWli 
or BggraDdisement and ambition on the pa'rt 'of France, which would 
be at all timell dangerous to the general jn~ests of ~urope, bot are 
peculiarly so, when connected with the propagation. principle, which 
lead to the violation of the most IOCred duties, and are. utterly Sllbver_ 
.ive of the peace Bnd order of all civil society. G. R.n 

Mr. PrrT then rose : 

Sir - I &hall now iubmit to the House some observations on 
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the JjlIluy imp!)ftc-:".t pbjects w4iqiJ .arise pll.C of tlJe c~mrnunicAtiQn 
of His Majesty's message, and out ofthe pre~n.t situati(lU of this 
country. And;n proceeding to the consideration of that mes
sage, tho attention of the House should, in the first instance, be 
strongly directed to that calamitous event·, to tLat dreaUful 
outtage against every principle of religion, of !ostice, and of 
humanity, whjch lJas created one general sentiment of indig
r.;::uil and abhorrence in every part of thia island, and most 
undoubtedly hag produced the same effect in every -civilised 
,country. . 

At the same time I am aware, that I should better.coQllult not 
only my own feelings, but those of the Housa, if considerations 
of duty would permit me \1) dnw a veil over thcoWhole oftllil 
transaction, because it is, in fact, in itself, jn all thuse circum-

. stancil' wbich led to it, in all that attended it, aud in 1111 ~ hidl 
have fai/owed, or which aloe likely to {(lUo'! it hereafter, 51) full 
of every subject of grief Ilnd horror;' that it is painful for the 
mind to dwell upon- it. It is a subject which. for the honour of 
huru,an natul'Jl, it would be better, jf possible. to dismis. from 
our mall/oTies, to expunge from the page of history, and to 
conce& it, both now and bereafter, from the observation of 
the world. 

.'£zcidtzl. ilk die, avo, nett postera eredant 
Secu1a; 7108 cute t4uamus, n olmtfll nuJta 
Noat trg; lIostrm pahamur cri"iina gentis. 

These, Sir, are the words of a great ~istorian t of Fmnce in a 
former period, and were applied to 8ft occasion which had always 
been considered as an eternal reproach to the French nation; 
and the atrocious ilctll lately perpf!_h:ated at Paris are, rerhap,~ 
tbe:J)J)ly,¥istanoes,t.h4' ,fum ish any ~tch to tIl,t dreadful and 
eomplieated BCebO« proscription aDd blood. But whatever Dlay 

• The murder of the King of France. 
t De Thou, who appliet these 'Wordi to tbe 11I_re <If St. Barthelo-
~~~~ ~ ~,\It.4ay ~ould be blott~d out or tbe biatory of FrlUlce. 
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be our feelings on this subject, 54.tCe, alas! it is Ill)!; po6lUble t_t 
the p1esent.ageahouJd not be C()~tamiupted with its guilt; since 
it is not possible that the knowledge,of it shoJ.lld IIot be-conveyed. 
by the brel1th of tradition w,ponerity. th.ere iu duty wbich we 
are called upon to ~Clform-.to.<cnter 9.W' .lIolel\Ul proteatatioll, 
tbat, on el'ery .principle by wbich ,men. of justice IUId honour 
ace actuated. it is the foulest JJnd roest lItrocious de~d wbich 
the history of tlle world has yet hlld .O~~.,lQ~ to attest. 

There is ·another duty immediately relating to the interest of 
this and of ev-ery other country.' ,Painful as it is to dweU upon 
this deed, .since we elinnot c:ouceal what bas happened, .either 
.from tHe view of .t1le preaent age or ofl1Osterhy, let ~ not de
ifrive this nation of tlle benefit that.may bf;l,derivcd from refle~-
ing on some of the Ilreadful effects pf those principles whi\:h Are 
enterroined nnd propagat.ed with 80 ll\uch care and industry by .a 
~e;ghbourin~ I:ountry •. ~ see in t~s une instance cQncentr~ted 
together, the tWect of principle$, "l,i\:h originally rest upo~ 
grounds that dissolYIl wllate~.er has hitherto received the beft 
sanctions of hulX\lU1 leglSlation"wbich.are c;ontrary to every,prm
ciple 1)f law, . BII1IIJln ,and .uivJne. Presumptuously relying on 
their .deceitful auA destructive. theories, ~ey have rejected every 
beneSt ,. hich tbe world llill hitherto' received from. the ,effect 
;either (If reason~ experjence, ,or. even of Revel;ltion itself. Tb,e 
eonseque/lces ~f these princ;iples have been illustrated by having 
been carried into effect in the single person of one, whom every 
human .blling conynisetatcs. 'I'heir consequences eql,lally tend 
to shake the. security of ,F0mmli!n:e, to rob the meanest iJJ,divi. 
duaLin eVJ!ry CQun«y elf whatever is most ~ear ~ valuable 
to him •. 
.. They ~ti'ike ~irectJy lIgamst, the alltllority ef all re,gular ,go
vernment, ,and the ~n1liolabl~ .pcrsoo!ll 8it~atio~ .of every law
ful sovereign. I ck feel it, tbljrefor.j!, notP)()ra)y a wib.\lte,dUQjp 

hwnanity. not meretly an e/fU$ioll of thO/le.feeli~ whlc.:h I'pos
.IeSS in common with every man in this cOQntty .. b.u~ I hold juo be 
'. proper ahbjec~ of ref'lec;t,iop to fix our' minds ,Pllt ~be ~ft'cct . of 
thDae priooiple8 which Ilavlt bqen thlll qf!!I~d.fldJl atte&W~, bet'Qre 
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we proceed to consider of the measures which it becomes this 
country ,to adopt, in order to avert t.bdr contagion, and to pre
vent thefr gr~th and progress in Europe.' 

Hov-ever, notwithstanding that I feel iltronglyon tlllll!ubject, 
1 would, if possible, entreat of -the HOllse fo9onsider even that 
calamitous evellt rather as a subject of rellllon alld retlecti0z, 
than of.scntimel,t Ilnd feeling. Sentiment is often unavailing, 
but reason and reRection will lead to that knowledge which is 
necessary to the salvation of this and of all other countries. I 
am persuaded the House will not feel tl1l8 as • circumstance 
which (1ley are to take upon themselves, but that they will feel it 

'in the mannel' in whi.h L6tate it, as a proof of the calamities 
'arising out of the mUlt aVominable and detetltable principles f a. 
a proof of the abaence of all morals, of' all justice, of all hu
xVanibl" and of every principle which does bonour to buman"na
lure; and, that i~ fllrnishe~ the strongest d~U1onbtration of the 
dreadful outrflge ",hich the cril;lles and follies of a neighbouring . . 
nation IHlve suggested to thern. I am perilladcd the House Will 
be senFiUle that theie principles, and the eH'eou of tho:m, are 
Darro"ly to be watched, that there can be no JeadiDg considera
tion more nearly connected with the prospect of all countries, and 

'most of all, that there C;l.I be I'!o consideration more deserving 
the attention of this House, than to crush and destroy principle. 
which are so dangerous and de~truetive of every blessing this 
country enjoys under its free and excellent constitution. We owe 
our present happiness and pr.sperity, which hat never been 
~qualled in the annals vr mankind, ~a"mlxwre of monarchical 
government. We feel and )mpw we are happy under that forlD 
of government. We cOll!iider it tis our tirst duty to maintain Md 
reverence the British constitution, which, for wille and just r~a!OW 
oflastiog and internal poUcy, attaches inviolability (0 the sacr(od 
perioD of. the Sovereign, tlMlugh, at the same time, by the re
sponsibility it has annexed to government, "by the check of a wise 
system oflaws, and by a mixture of aristocrat ic and democrati
cal power in the frame of legislation, i£ haa equall; exempted 
it$eJ{ nom' the dan.rer arising froUl the exercise of abolute ~"er: 
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00 the one band, and the still more ~"gerous contagion of po· 
I'ular licer.tiol\sn,t:~s en the other, The equity of our laws. ItIld 
the freedom of our llolitiealeystcl1l, have ~een t~ envy of every 
$utrounding nation. In this country no man, in consequen<;e of 
Ius riches or rallle, i> 50 high as to be above tqe reach of the laws, 
and no individual is so pilar or inconsiderable a8 not to be within 
their protection. It is the boast Dr the law of England, that it 
affords equal. itlcurity and protection to the high and the low, t() 

the rich and the poor •. ' . 
Such is the envied situation of Lngland. which may be com

pared, if I. may be allowed the expression, to the Bituat:on of 
the .ternil\ll'ate I!one on tbe surface or thl! globe. formed by the 
bounty (lfProvidence for habitation and enjoyment, being equally 
removed from the polar frosts on the one hand. and the s€orching 
heat of the torrid zone on the other; ~hcre the vicissitude 01: 
the ,seasons, and the variety of the climate, coutribute'to the 
vigour I&nd health of its inhabitants, and to the fertility of it$. 
soil; where pastilenc;e aud famine are 'unknown, as 1I.Iso earth .. 
quakes, hurricalles, &c. with all their dreadful consequentes.; 
Such is the situation,. the fortunate situation of Britain: and 
"hat a splendid contrast docs it form to the situation of tbJl~ 
country which is exposed to all the tremendous consequencee 
or that ungovcl'nIlble, that intolerable and destroyins spirit .. 
which carries ruin and desolation wherever it goes! 

.sir, this infection can have no existence in this happy lanel, 
unless it is importFd, unless it is studiou.sly and industriously 
btought ~to this country_. These prinliiples Me not tb.e natural 
produce of Great Britain. and it ought to be ~ur first duty, and 
principal concern, to take the most elfectual mel\9UI1lS in order to 
~op dleir growth and progress in this country, as well ail in the, 
pther l1lltionB of Europe. 

U~u.er thi, impression, t wish to briDg the House to the con
sideration ~f the situation in: which we Btand with respect to 
France. and with respect to the general state pf tbe dilferent 
powers of Europe. This subject was nry much discussed on 
:th,e Wat day of the present Se.uiOIl,.and I h~d the good for!lJn~ to 

p,p 
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concur with a very l3Ige majority, of the House in the aud .. e~s 
tJJat was prescnt..;d, to HIs ~laj~sty. fl,r his most gracious sl,cl'ch 
~o both Houses of parliluuent. Gentlemen then drew their iuK'
rences fron'; those notQri~us tact! which every man'. obl!en.\tiol) 
p~esented tp .him ~ and those fircum!tan$!es were supposed to ex" 
cite every sen.tll'!1ent of j~ulousy antI precaution. They inuu<"ed 
the, House to arlll His Majesty, and the executive government. 
1I1~h those powers which were iu(Tispensably necessary for elfectu
ally providing for the 8afe~y of the counfry. 1\1'any weeke have 
now tJlapseJ since the beginning of the ses:.ion. when the country 
appeareq to be ill a critic;al ,.ituation. Let us conside!i' what 
Me tlte circum.tllnLCI! 001'11 to attract oul' attention at Lhe mo
Iilent wtlcn the ~l!o~SIIl:(e. of Ui8 Majesty calls on u& for Cart! er 
J\e(ision., 

The papels which contain the communication betll'een thiJj 
rountrl' and ~~rIlDce, consist Qf' tlfo qilfcrent fJarts. 'The one 
comprehends the communieatiou between thIs country and France. 
l,rior tQ the period which 8ttracwd those sentiments of jrwou9y I 
llave'state-d: - This part also contains those comments which hllve 
taken place since, and tbose explanations which have been en
t.ered into by His ;,'!ajesty's permission, with 11 "iew, if possible, 
that our jealousy might be removed in consequence of ,ome step 
that might be taken. The oth{)r part Consibts, either of what 
wel'C notorious fact.'>'at the Dlceting of parliament. or of those 
notorioWi nlets, which, though not .officially COl'll.municated by 
His Majeoty. w.cre very generally knql'llo. to the pubJic. 

The first Q8ri 4f tb~se papers has nenr befote been made pub~ 
lie. The ~at~ cf the first communication is May 12th, 170'.l. 
Ana ~he .,cqmlUul1icati:,n from that, period till the 8th of July. 
eontaiDa.tlle "ystcl1'l. on wbich His JUajeaty acted bet~'ccn Fran.::e 
and the other European powers. From that period, dOIlI\ to 
~he meeting of Pa~lialUent, His l\lajcaty had most scrupulously 
observed the strictest neutrality with respect to FrlluLe. HI" had 
~akeri no part whatever hl the regulatwn of ber internlll goVtn:
ment. He had given her no caw;~ of complaint. and thcrdilre 
the least retur~'he mi,ht expect, was, that I"rance would be ~u. 

8" 
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tious to avoid every mC<lSu"re that could furnisl. aoy just ground or 
cOlLlplaint to His Majesty. He might also well expect that France 
'I\'o\;lJ ha,,; felt a proper degree of respect f.:n: ~fll' rig4u of hinlo 
,$elf and his allies •. 1118 l\bjesty might" most of all expect, that, 
in the troubled state of that country, they would not have chosell 
to attempt all interference" ith the internal government of thill 
~uutry, for the llole purpose of creating dissension among us, and 
(Jf di~tu'rbing a uenc of unexampled f"licity. Bnt fortuoately for 
this country, they did not succeed. The express.ft.Ssurallees con-, 
tRined in thp papers which have beeD printed lind are IIOW on the 

• table, the very compact on the part of France does d~tinet1y and 
precisely apply to every one of the~e points. ' 

I ~ave no doubt but gentlemen bave applied the i.netval iIi 
perusing these papers with sufficient attention, ttl make- it un~ 
c:essary fo!' me to'trouble them with more th'll) the leading points. 
You will perceive, that till: v~ iilst eommullkation is f.rom M. 
Chauvelin, !\fay Hlth, J792. and COlltains this pasl!age~ , 

" Tlllls tlle King (of France) saw himself forcca into a war, 
wliich was already declared against him; but, religiously faithful 
to the principles of the constitution, whatever may finally be tlilt 
fate 01 arms in this war, France rejects all ideas of aggrandise. 
ment. She will preserve her limits, her liberty, her constitution,. 
her unalienable right' of reforming herself whenever the may 
think proper; she will never consent tbat, nndet any relatj~ 
foreign pllwers should attempt to dictate, or even dare to n~u!;slt 
a hope of dictating laws to her. -But this very pri~ so dtitural 
llnd so great, ill It sure pledge to all the powers .rr~m w}lom.sbe 
ehall have received no provocation, not only of h~ constliDtly 
pacific dispositions, but also- of the respect which the French 
well know' how to shew at all times for the lam, ·~h.e e>lstom~~ 
and aU the forms ot: government of different nation:.,: 
. •• The King indeed wishes it to be known, thllt lIe would pub~ 

liely and severely disavow all tbose of bis ageJt:.a at foreign courts 
in peace' with France, who ,Muld dare to depart an inilltant from 
tlultrespect. either byfomenting or favouring insurrections against 
ibt establislled'order; or f>yinterfering ill any manner ,whate\'et in 

Dp2 
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the inteript" policy of such- states, under pretence of a prose
)l'tj~lll, ~hich, ~'xerciscd in the dominions of frien<11y PO\\'C11<, 

would be a real viol.ltion of the law of nations." , . 

Tllis raper therefore contains R dcclaration, that whatever 
rnigh! be the fate of·arms, Fiance 1'ejected all ideas O[ nggran
tllBernent; she ~ ould preserve her rights, she would preserve IICI' 

.lImits and her liberty. This declarol'tion was maue in the naUle of 
-ih~ KlIlg. . 

Gentlemen lllUst remember, after the fir~t revolution, and after 
the estabhshment tlf what they call the 'model of a. govern
ment ofllb~1 t), the King wished it to be known, that he would 
publicly disavow all those ofbia a:;ents at foreign courts, ill peace 
with France, who .hould dure to depart an ill!<tant frota tlllt re
IIpect, eidit·r by fomenting or raising insurrections, or by inter. 
fering in liny ntaIUlCI' whatever in the internal goveromelJt of Iluclr 

litates, u~dcr pi elCD4.e of proselytism, \\ !lien would be Ii real vio. 
lation of the law Of nations. They have therefore passed, by an· 
ticipation, that sentence on their own conduct; an~ whether We 
IihaU pass a dilI'crent sentence, is one of the objects of tbis tlii)"S 
consideration. 
. In the passage 1 bave read; two distinct principles are laid 
down: the oue, that wllatever might be the fate of arms, France 
renounced all ideas of IIg1'llndis~ment, auel declared she would 
confine herself' within ber own territories; the other, that to fo
mcut and raise insurrections in neutral states, under pretence of 
prosel'ytitlll, was a ~olation of the law of nations. It it evident 
to all Europe, her ·conduct bas been directly the reverse of tho5e 
principles, both of wbicll she, llas trampled. under foot, in every 
instance where it wlI:$ in het power. In the amw'clI to that note 
of M. Chauvelin, Hit Majesty expresses his concern for the war 
that bad arisen, fQr the situation of Hit Most Christian Maj1:sty, 
and for dIe happiness of his dominioJlll, He also gives him a po
sitive assllran~e of hit readinesa to fulfil, in th~ mOit exact maD
ner, the stipulations of tllC tt:eaty or uavi/:ation Ilnd commerce; 
and concludes with these words: 

.. Faithful to all hi. eDWIgements, IIiJ Majelltl wilt pay the' 
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stricte"i attention to the presenatioll of Ihe good understanding 
~hich so happily subsists between him and His 1\I06t Chn.tian 
MaJesty, expecting '\l\ itb confidence, tlIat, animated with the same 
flentinlt:!lts, His 1\lost Christi;m !\rajcsly will not tail to contribute 
to the same end. by causing', Oil hLS part, the rights of His 
.Majesty an.! his allies to be respected, and by flgorously forbid
ding any step which might affect the friendship which His i'.iajesty 
Jlas ever deblred to consolidate and perpetuate, fOf the happiness 
'Of the t'\l\ 0 empires:· 

\\' e Inay also see what generalllssurances France thought fit to 
make to Great Britain,\.fl'om a note from M. Chauvelin to Lord 
Grenville, dated J line S. 1792; where it is said, -

" The King of the Fn:ncb is haPpy tu renew to the King of 
Great Britain the formal assurance, that every thing whIch 
<!lln interest the rights of His Britannic Maiesty '" 111 contlnue 
to be the object of his most particular and most scrupulous 
attention. 

" He hastens, at the same time, to declare to llim. that the 
rights of all the a1lie:l of Great llritain, '" ho shall not ha~e pro• 'Woked France by hostile measures. shall by him be no less reli. 
giously respected. 

" In making, or rather renewing this declaration, the l\ing of 
the Frf;'llcll enjoys the douh~e satisfaction of ('''-pressing the wish 
oia people, in whose eyes every"'ar, which is not rcnuered neces
sary by a due attention to its defence, is essentially unjust. and 
'of joining particularly in the wishes of His Majesty, for the tran. 
quillity of Europe, "hieh would never be disturb~, if France 
and England would unite in order to preserve it." 

Such then. Sir, is the situation in which Iflil Majesty stllnds 
with respect to France. During the transactions of the last sum. 
mer, wlwn France was engaged in a ,,'ar against the powers or. 
Austria and Prus"ia. His Majesty departed in no shape from that 
neutrality. His Majesty did no olle act froni wbicl! i'- could be 
justly inferred, that lie was friendly to that system. But what, let 
me uk tbe House, .h1Ul been the conduct cf Fra'nce as to thOEe 

1)D3 
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express reiterated assuran<;cs, applied to ~he public c.oncernll 
which I have now d~tailed? 

These ftBsuranceli! went '0 dUff points.:' to a determination tOo 
abstain from views of aggrandisement I not to interfere wit!. t.he 
government-of neutral natiQD&. which they admitted to be a viola
lalion of tbe law of nations i and to opsel'Ve the rights of His 
~1aJest1 and his alii!;!. What.has been the conduct of France 
00,\11*:.0(, three pointa, 'loder the new tiy~tem? Sbe has, botl! by 
ht'r words and actions, manifested a determination, if not checkell 
by force, to act on principles of aggrandiscment. She has cOm
rletel,. dlsc\ai"!ed that maxim, "lhat whatc'rer was the fate of. 
their arms in'war, France rejected all ideas of aggrandI8t:mcnt~" 
She has, made usc of the 6rst moment (If Sl\CCl'8~ to publi;;h a 
contraditotion to ,thai declarativn. f5he has made usc of the fi~t' 
UJstll!1Ce of success b Savoy, without even attempting the cere. 
mony of cli~guise, (after having professed a dctcnnination to con
fine herself within her 8nci~Bt limits,) to lllmex. it for ever ab flll 

eishty.four~b deparll1lllDt. to the present sovereignty of France. 
They have by their decree announced a determination to carry 011 

a simibu operation i",' every country nIta which their arm! CiU) /.;e 
carl'ied"wilh .view, in substance, if oot in name. to do the same 
thlng in every country where they can with sue celiS. 

Their decree oC the 15th of December contains a fair illustra
'tion and confirmation. of their principle. and deSIgns. They have 
by tbat decree expressly stated the plan on which they m('~n 
to act. Wl)eaever the1 obtain a temporary SULCCIW, whatllver 
be the situation (If the country intQ which they come, whl,ltcvcr 
may have been jt. an'~cedent conduct, wllatever may be it. 
political conncctions~ they llave determined not to aoaouun the 
pOl1session of it, tIll they. have effected the uttcr and abgolute sub
version of its fohn of government, of every ancient, ever1 esta~ 
blished usage, hGwevcr long they mfl-Y have existed, 'aod however 

'nluch they may have been revered. They will not accept, under 
the'name of liberty. any model of go~erument, but that \p .. Lich ia 
~onformable to their own opinions and ideas; and !'Ill men mUl~ 
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Jearn fl"oll\ the mot.th d llleiJ: cannon the ptopagutioD of tIleil' 
system in every pdrt of the w',rld. T'wy h;lve regularly and 
boldly avowed these in~truct;on~. w'lien L'h~' ~entlO the com luis
siollers who '''t're- to carry tt.:~ oruM'S into t~cution. Tl1ey 
hal e stated to them whitt this How.e l:ollid not believe, they have' 
1!tated to theln II revolutionary principle and ordc~1 for the pur:' 
pose oCboing fll'plied jn every NlU,ltry III wj,!.:h ihl',rreneh ittnll; 
nre clowned with SUCCE'SS." TIJl'r have itlteJ, that the! wouId 
organise i:\'M"y country by l'l 'u;~orgauisi~g -principle:' Rnd 
afterwards, they tf'l~ YOIl all this is drlne by the,. ill or the 

.1'eopJe. 'Vhercver our linn!> come, revollltions llIust t.ike plaee, 
Jictatea by tile 11' ill ut tfle peoilic. AntI Hlen cC'tncS tf.ia. plain 
qutslion:W'hat is this" i!l of the llc01,lc? It i~ the power Qf t~e 
rrenelt. They ha\'c explaIned what that I:bert,j is i\'11 en they 
wi~h to Give fo el'CI J nation; IIrd if ihey will not accept' or it
,·ohnitu.ily: th"y conI!,,,l tllcm. They take erery 0pP<,ltllnity to 
dustroy C"h'Y in~titl.l.tioJl tbat i. most sltu'cd and llIost vit\uable 
in ever}' nation "he • .::- the.r 8rru;e~ have made their appearance; 
and under tile mlme of liberty, tney have resolved to ma!.;e every 
country in substance, if nDt i.ll form, II province depenuent' on 
them.ielvCb, through the de~potism of JdI"obin sLl(;ieties. 1'his 

ball given a mure tatal blow 10 the libe. tlt:s of m~llJ..incl, than 
any they have sulFered. even ftotn the !J<liue&t attempts_of the 
most a;!pi.ring monardl. \\-e see, therefOl e, th,lt France has 
trampled under foot all laws, huma~n lUlJ didoe. She 11,aS at la..t 
avowed the most insatiable ambition, alld grclitest contempt for 
the law of n<ltions, "Wch all independent statLs have llitherto' 
.profe1l6ed most religiously to ob$ene; and ullress sne is stopped 
in her career, aU Europe mu~t soon l!'ftrn their IdeaS of justice _ 

law of lilltious - models oi gove~nmcnt'-':', ~nd rrincipleS 'cf 
liberty tiOlll the n~uth of the Frcilch cannon. 

I Kave the first instance of their IUCCC.S in Savoy all ~ proof of 

their Ilmbit;on and aggrantlisement. I wish tlle H"us1 to attend 
to the practical eife?t of their, sl~tcm; 'in ' tl~e 6it~ati,on' of tbe 
Netht:rlands. YOIl w~U find, in IiOmc uf the elJrrespondence 

D D 4' -
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between France and this cnuntry, this declaration on the part" ot 
f'rance; 

.. Sh~ has renounced, and again renounces every conquest, ana 
her occupation. of the Low-Countries sball only contin.ue dUTing 
~be war and the time which may be necessary to the Belgians to 
insure and consolidate their liberty; aiter which, they will be 
independent and happy, Francc will nnd her recompense in 
ber-felicity." 

I ask whether tbis can mean any thing else, 'than that they hope 
to add the Netlterlands, as an 84tb or 85th department, ttl the 
French republic; 'whether It does not mean a subjugation oftlie 
Netherland .. to the absolute. power of France, to a total and. 
.unequalled dependence on her I If any man entertains doubt. 
\lpon tlJe subjec~ let him look at the allegations of DUi'Donrier. 
enforcLd by martial Jaw. What was the conduct of this general, 
when he arrived at Brunels P Did h~ Dot assemhle the inhabi. 
tants in the DlOSt. public part of their city to elect the primary 
assembliesl How agreeable must have been his arrival io the 
Netherlands, by his ,employing threats to procure a generul 
illumination on his entrance into Brussels! A bollow square of the 
French troop. was drawn round the tree ofJlbetty, to preveht the 
nativCl' froI!' pulling down the emblem of French freedom. 
This ~e\Vs how well disposed the people were to receive the 
French .ystem of liberty I This is the mllllner in which their 
principles are c"cried ioto ened in the ddferenC countri~ of 
Europe. I may bere mentio~ the conduct of the COllventi;n, en 

. the occasion ot all address from the people uf MUIlII, in which 
-they desire tbat the prQvince of Jlainault. might be added RI aQ 
85th department of France. ~he cOllvention referred tbe addrm 
t!J a committee, to reporl. the form ~ which CQuntriCl, wi.4h'ing 
to unite with Frll1Ice~ were to be aclmjtted into t~ union. The 
Convention ~ouJd not decide upon it, and tho:refore they tent it 
to a commIttee t'o poinL out, the manner 10 which they were to 
make their application for that purpose, so that the r.eceiving of 
.them was to qe a fixed and ,tanding prinejplel wbkh ill ita 
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consequences, if not t;imefy prevented~ mnst destroy the liberties 
and independence of England, as well as of all Europe. 

I would next proceed to their confirmed pledge, not to inter. 
fere in the government of olher neutral countries. \\"hat they 
have done" here is in countries wllicb, 'under 80me pretence or 
o~r, they have made their enemies. I need not remind tl.e 
House oltlla decree or the 19th of November, which is a direct 
attack on every government in Europe, by encouraging 'the 
.editious of all nations to r:se up against tbeir lawful ruters, aud 
by promising them theit support and assistance. By tl,is decree, 
they hqld out all encouragement to insurrection and rebellion ill 
'every country in the world. They shew you they ine"n no 
exception, by ordering this decree to be printed in alllanguRges. 
And therefore 1 might ask any man of common sense, whether 
any nation npon earth could be out of their contempl.ltion at the 
time they passed it? And whether it was not meant to extend 
to Ellgland. whatever might be theit pretences to the contrary ~ 
It is most manifest they mean to carry their principles into every 
nation without exception, sublert and destroy every government. 
and to plant on their'ruins their sacred tree of liberty. 
S~me observations. to whicb they have affected to give tile 

name of explanations, have been applied to this deuce, and arc 
these: Cl Now to come to tlle three points which can alone make 
an object of difficulty at the court of London, tlll; e"i'ecut~ve 
council observe respecting the first; which is the dec,ree of the 
19tQ of NO'Vember, that we bllve not been properly understood 
by the minilltry ofRis Britannic Majesty, when they accus'l;1 us or 
having given an explanation 'Which announce. to the seditiou., ?/ all 
nations, what aye tile CflSes ill which they may previou.l!J count on 
tIle trUpporl ami IIsiistonce rd' FrollCe. Nothing could be more 
foreign ulaR'this reproach to the sentiments of tJie National Con.' 
ventioo, aud to the explanation we have given 'of them'; and we 
did not think it was pOSIiit.le we. Ihould be chlft'ged ~itb tJ.e open 
design of favouring the ieditiout. at the very moment, when we 
declare that it w,ould be furonging t'~ National C(Jnt'entian, if 
'lity 'Were -,"arced wit" the prrrJect rQ p)Qtet:ti1lg iUSllrmlf(l1ts. 
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(J.)ld u.'tI" tlu: cQ11i1llll/~ms that mati DIeck out ;'1 (Z'~!J fOYller if I/: 
Ii/ale, 9f'jowtng the riTli,k:ttr{rrs; Md iftllll.s malinp, tl.e Cllltitl 

0/ aJew p"Zv{ll.: illd"\,·idMJ.u thnt '!ffl,( Fumd! lin/Hi,I. 

" 'V c h.t\'(' s,lid. and we Jeolre tv rt:peat It, th"t tIle dl'c:'lc of • 
the 19tJ1 of Nvvemb"r could nut hwre lilJY "ppl;cat;vn, llnless to 
t.he si\lgle cftse ill which the CM,EIUL "ILL of II DJ,jon clearly 
and uuequivocally expres5C'd, <houlJ c.ui the Freudl nation to its 
a,j,"'.strulce and fr«lernily. ~otdition can certainly never be wn
~trued mto 'he (,ENEI.AL WILL. Tbe&e two idea. mUlun:l, 
r"pel eacb Cltllf~r. smc~ a sedition is not and cannot be allY oth( r " 
than the mnYLi 'cut .,f ~ limall nUlliber againl>t the patlOrt II.t 

]I\rge. 1\r,.1 Ih,o 1110\ (.tncnt wquldcear.e to he b",dltiou~, pruvi(kd 

all th" U1f.'\uhers of a WciHy ,hould at DJ .. .:€, rj~c, eiti;n to tefo-rltl' -• 
it.\! gther,llllCIlt, or t .. (.hange its form 1ft toto, (Ir for an} o:hcr 
object • 

.. Thl Dl:.tch WHc a;,,,uredly not scditioUII, "hell they ["rna (i 
tbe g&ll<. r(}~ lcsvlutwu of ~haki(jg off thQ Joke of' lipai .. ; .Iud 
\~hen tbt!" gen:ral will of that nation (~llcd fol' tile aSSl .. tance or 
Fran'ce, it Will> not reputed a crime in Henry IV., 01' In Eii7Atbeth 
Dr EnglauJ, to have listened to them. Thl,: ll.f\\l'tlet!ge of the 
general :. ill ill the only basis of the transactions of nations ",ith 
each other;. IUld we can only treat with any government wbat
ever (In this priuciple, tImt suell a gavt:rnmcnt is deemed the 
OTga~ '!ftl,.e gencl'Ol will r;fthe natton gO'l'enlffl • 

.. Thus wheD by tbis natural intfrprctatif)o, the decree of the 
19th of November is ,reduced to what it truly implies, it will be 
found, that it antlOuJlces nothing mOTe than an 00\ of the geneul 
"ill, and that beyond ally doubt 50 dfcctualIy rGuuded in ri;;ht, 
that. it 'lias scarcely worth tbe Irouble to (."Xpr~s it. On tIlLs 
account, the executive C()U;lci.l tbiQ!.:s. that the elOiilenc<, of t!lj. 

right mi~ht, [)erhapil. haye been dispellstd with.. by the :\"at:on.d 
Convention, and d;d not deaene to be ffilidil the object of a 
particular <lec,rt'e; but with the interpretation that prcced"s it, 
it C\UlDot give uneasiness to' any ~tioll ~"batevt'r." . 

To aU this I s11all only obseM'e, fllnt in the whole context of 

theil' IaJJgtUge. on every OCC:~OD, thty shew the cieUClt inten. 
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tion to propagate th~il' prll1cil'les all over th~ ,vorld. Their 
nplanation~ cO'ltain only an avowal lind repetItion uf the OHellce. 
They have pruscribed ro),a1ty as 8 crime, an'li will nut be satii
tied bllt with its tota.!. 4estructioll. The dreadful sentence which 
they hal'e executed on their OWI_ UJlrort~ate monarch. aPl?lif's 
to every sovereign n~w l!Xl.tiog. Am\ lest you should not be 
satisfied that they mean to extend th~ir system 19 tbis country, 
th~ conduct of the National Convention has applie(l itself, by 
repeated acts, to yourilelves by name, which make. any expl.l
nati!>n on their part un~atisfactory and unavailing. , There if! no 
lociety in Evgland. however contemptible in their number",' 
however desperate in tbeir principles, and questionable in their 
existel),<e, who possesbed treason and disloyalty, who were not 
cherished, justified, and applauded, ana treated f!H'n ~ith a. 
degree of theatrical extravagance Ilt the, bar of the Rltional 
Coov"ntioll. You have alsa a list of the an~wer. givel'.\ to them 
8t. that baT! And, after an thi~ am I ,to ask you, whether 
Englaud is one of the countries 41to whIch they wish to intr!;l(l~ce 
a spirit of proselytism? which. exercised in the dominions of 
friendly powers, they themselves admit, w{)uhl ~ a vh:lllti~n of 
the law of nations. 

Pu the third point it il unneceS$ary for me to expatiate, - i 
melJ,1l on the yiglatiotl of the rights \If Ills Majesty, or of hi!> 

allie~. 
To jnsis~. 111'01) the op~ning of: the river Sche1dt~ is an act 

~f iy;elf, in whic.h tll.o french nlltilm had no right-ito int:-rfere at 
all, UD.le~s $h~ was tho sovereign of the LOW-COl)ntries, 'or 
boldI, profeliScd herself the general arbitrCS$ o( Eu~op\'\o' Thi& 
siQgllJ~ cir<;umstB\lClil WM an aggravlI,tion of their casc, because 
they,were bO\lDd by" the faith of soJelllD Ilud recent treatIes ~Q 
seCllht tl) the D~tch tho excluiive. navigation of the Scbeldt, 
ani te bave opposed the !>pening' of tll.at riter" if any o~ 
P()WCl' h.i Attempted it. -' If l"r\lnce were, the Ilovereign Qf the, 
Low-CoUQtries, sll4t1 woltld only succeed ·to the ,l'iSht~ wlm;t~ 
were enjDyed by t~e house of ,Austcia', and. if she P9SiCSSed the 
~overejgnty •. wiUl all its ad~l\ntages, ~he l\Iust aIaQ take jt with 
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all its iucumbranC'cs, of whidl tIlt' shutting up oftha 5chdut "'as 
one. France can have 110 ril,;ht to annul the stipulations rela
tive to the Scheldt~ unftlllS she bas also tIle right to ad :I~idt', 

equally. all the other beatie$ between all the powers-of Europe, 
and 1111 the other right$ of England, or of her allies. England 
will.bever consent that :France shall a;rogate the llower of 
annullmg at her pleasure •. and under the pretence of a natural 

'l'tght of which she makes herself the only Judge, the political 
Ilystem of Europe, ·established by tiolemn treaties, and guaran
,teed by the consent ef all the powers. SucI~ a violation of 
riglt~ as FreDe. has been guilty of, it would be difficult to find 
in the hi~tory of rI',e wOI'ld. Tbe conduct of that nation is in 

\the,liighe@t degl'ee arbitl'dry, capriciou~; and flll1nd{'d uporl no 
one principle of reJ.,\;ull and justice. They declare this treaty 
VI as antiquated, and (,,,tOTted by despotism, or procqrcd by 
corruption. fftlt whitt hnppened recently in the III~t year? 
Thib new and enlightened nation' renewed ber aa~uranCE'15 ot 
l'(15peetillg &11 the rights of all His Maje!;ty'li allies, without allY' 
exception. '" ithout any reservation, so that the advancement of' 
th~ claim is directly wotrary to their tecent profes~ion8: From. 

. tbe treaty of MUll_tel, dO\'!'n to the year 1785, tile exclusive 
navigation of the Sclleldt has been one of the established rights 
or Holland. We are told it is to be 8aid, no formal requisition 
bas been made by Holland for the support of tIllS country. I 
beg gentlemen flo consider, whether 6hips going up the Schcldt, 
after It protest" of the Statell-general, was npt !>ucb aD act liS to' 
have justified (hem in calling UpOl) this country for a contingent 
of men. • If this House means substantial good faith to it. 
engagcUlcntE., if it retains. just ~elUle of the solemn faith of 
treaties., it must fhew /l determination to support them. WitlJQut 
entering too far "POR this subject, let me cal) ~,o their attentiuD, 
for a moment, &ne circumstance, - I mean the sudden cif .. ct ami 
pro,ress of French ambition, aDd of French arms. If (rom that 
c:ircumstance, Holll'lld had just real'on to be afl'aid to make a 
formnl requi~i.tjon i if she had sccn just reason not to do what 
lIbe might hue been well justified in dowg, that was 1)0 reasqn 
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''''hy we sll\>lIld not observe OUI/ treaty: Are we to stand by III 

indiifereilt spectators and' look at ~l'ance trat'npling UllOR the 
ancient trt;aties 'Of the allies of this courttry? Are we to view 
'l\ith inditfurence the progress of Fl't!llch ambition. ahd of 
Frencll arms, by which our -allies are exposed to the gt'eatest 
danger? This is' surely no reason for England to be inactive 
and slothf~l. If Holland has not immediately called, UP~1l us 
fol' our support alld assistance, she may have been influenced 
by motives of policy, and her forbearance ought not to be sup
posed to arise from her iudilfereuce about the river Sclieldt., If 
Holland lIad not applicd to England woen Antwerp was taken •. 
the Frenell might have overrun her tt:rritory. And unless ,voe 
wi;,h to stana by, and to 'suifer state aftet state to be subverted 
under the power of France, we mllst now d('c1are our tir.m re· 
solution eifectually to oppose those principleil of ambition lind 
aggl'andisement, which hllve fot' their object the destruction of 
England, of Europe, and of tile world. 
, The next thing i'S, t\~hether 1\'0 see any thing 10 these papers,. 
whicl). furniRhes an answer to the past, or gives any security for 
die future? . What uoes. the explanation amount to OD the lub .. 
ject of the treaty of our allies? It refers to the possibility aT 
negotiation at an indefinite period. -She says, " she (FralJce) 11a. 
renounced, amI again renounces every conquest, and hill' occu. 
pation of the Low-Countries shall only continue during the war, 
and tIle time which may be necessary to the Belgians to insure 
aud consoliuate their liberty; after which, they will be independent 
and happy; and France will find her recompense in their felicity." 
What is this but an Ilvoo\'a\ of their former dec1amtionll? ' 
.' On tbis subject of interference with Jleutral Dations, there it 
one or two explanations of the de'cree or the 19th of November, 
which has beeR so often discussed. We al'e, indeed, told it is 
injurious to suppose the National C91l1'ention could have intended 
to apply this decree to any country but where, by the publio 
will, they have been called to give I;ISsislance and fraternity. ''';' 
This u in fact to advertise for trea;,on ari'J l'ebllJfian. Is there 
IIny man -wilu co'wd give 'credit to the reception which Lite 
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Eng~;sh ilocietiea received in France '! .Tlt~uglt theit nnmber" 
~re too contemptible fot' the aniintiuvl!rsion of tfll~ l.llY, or the 
!lotice or our own eJl,'cutive gnvllfllrltent, they were consider
able enough fOT the National COf\vention. They tell you thcy 
are the cleat, ~lldj8pUtcd, con.stitute J organ of the wi1l of the 
people at large. What reliance can be placed in all their explana
bonlt, after the avowal of principles to the last degree dang-cwu/! 
w the liberty, the con~titution;'the independence, and the vcry 
existence of this country? ' 

1\Iy time and my strength would fail me, if I were to attt'mpt 
• to go through all those various circumstances, which are con. 
nected with tltis subject. I shall tllke the liberty of readillg a 
p3Ssage' from a publication which came into lily hands this 
IRorning, and I lUll eX1r('fllely r,lad t J have seen collected fo
gether, so many illbtance~ in which the conduct of france ;8 
detected. In' a note froin M. Chauvelin, dated Decelnl>er 27th, 
1792, he complains ofthe, harsh construction which the British 
ministr,Y .had put on'. the conduct of France~ and professi!8 tlle 
strongest friendship for Great Britain. And yet, on the 3Ist of 
December, 1792, tbat is in four days arter, one of the members' 
of the executive council, who had given these assurance. to 
England, wrote this letter to the friends of liberty I\(ld equality; 
in all the sea-ports in France. 

It The government' or England is arming, and the King of 
Spain, encouraged by this, is preparing to attack us. These two 
tyranni.:al powers, after persecuting the patriots in their O\\D 

territorit;s, think', no doubt, that they shall be able to ;ufJueDce' 
tbe judgment to be pronounced on the tyrant Louis. They bope 
t~ frighten us. But no I a peOl)le who has n~de iue!r free; a 
people who hal! driven out of the bosom of France, and as 1,*t 

as the distant borders of the Rhinc,- the terri,ble army of tho 
Frussians' and AU8trians I the people of France will Dot suffer 
laws'to be dictated to them by a. tyrant. 

" Tbe Eing and bis'parliament mean to make war against us~ 
.. ill the English repumicans sutfer it? Already t~1ese free mc4 
,hew thdt discontent, and the rcpuj)llance ? hicb they have to 
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bear arms against their 'brothers. the Frencll: Well! lI'e will 
fly to their succour; we will make a descent on the island; we 
will lodge there fifty thousand rBps of liberty; we will plant 
there t~e sacred tree, and we will stretch Clut out arms to our 
republi,can brethren; tl,e ~1fTal11/!I '2f Iheir gor;ernmeuJ 'lViJl $000 

he deltTo;pd. Let every 'One of u¥ bl: ~trOf) gly impr.essed with 
~his idea!- MONGE." 

Such is '\he declaration of the spntimenls or th .. nlinister of 
the,h181ine; a (ledalation which separates not only t~ King, 
but the King and parliament of Great Britain, frolU the P'''''rJ.e, 
who arc called republic.ms. What faIth can be put io as.llratl~t.$ 
given on the part of France by 1\1. Chauv<'im, on the 27th Q( 
DeF!'mher, "h!'n, ill tour days alter, we fin,d llle mini>ter o( 
\lle marine writing l'uch a letter?" It was to be hoped w, might 
have ~L"" reasons, perhaps, in consequence of friendly txphma
tions, for not going to war. But "ueh elCplanation~ as this ~o"", 
lJ1unil'utioll contains, -ll<lVe been justly rejected. I shaH not 
detain tlte House longer 011 tj,is subject. 

I suall j)t-.. te bOW what appears to be ,the state of the negotia •. 
tion. I talle the ~onduct of France to be inconsi~tent witb the 
peace and. liberty of Europe. They have not given ut sat;." 
faction with respect to the question in issue. It i$ true, what they 
call explanatl(ms have taken place; but their principles, and the 
whole manner of theil> couduct, arc such, that no faith can be 
put in Weir d",clarations. Their conduct gives the lie to their 
public. profe!lllions; ,and, instea~ of giving slltibfaction on the 
distinct ,nticl£'s, on which you have it right to cJrum II clear and 
precise elCplanation~ and ~hewing any desire to~ubandoll thO&e 
views of conquest and aggrandisement, to return within tllcir 
aucient limits, an. to ,set barriers t~ the proge~~ of tbeir de
IItructivQ arm$, ~nd to their prillci~les. still more destructi,'e; 
iostead of doing so, they have ,iven, ~Cl'planations I canno$ 
caIl them, but an av~wal of those very thingB you Qomplain ol~ > 

And in the last papeF from M!> ChauvcJ~ which> Illay therefore 
be considered as the ukilllatlll,!> are these ,...qrd$: , 

.~ Aflcl so frank'a dt.:claratilln~ which m~~st. ~\lch II &incere 
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dc"ire of pi'llC~, his Britannic 1tIajesty's mini,ters ol:ght not t? 

l.a,'e any doubts .. itb fel>8rd tO,the intl'ntiollS of frant'''. 11 h'-r 
eJrplanationa appear insufficient, and if we lire still obhgd ttl 

hear a 118ughty laogu<lge: If lwstiJe p11'paraliolUl are C(lntillued 
iu Lht: English ports, "ftcr, CUyill6 exhausted every meAns t& 

preserve peace, we ",m prep:lre for war with the ~ense oftbe 
"jWltH:e of our rllose, and our eif()rts to a.void this extremity., 
'\\'e will figll' the English, ,..hom we e~teem, with r .. gret, - but 
we "ill tIght them 'II'ithout fear." 

'lIAS ;S a!, u.1~itJlatulQ to which you cannot nccede. They 
"~'VQ ",either withdrmvn tlleir armu!s from the neilbbourillg 
natIons, nor IIhe" n t.'Je ,least disp~ition to withdraw them. If 
F".nce is n-nll, desirous pf maintainins frieudl>hip and peace 
witIl England, shit must shel'!' herself dispolletl to renounce her 

, "ie~n, of egg. ession sud aggranuiscment, and to confine hiWSe!F 
within her o .... n terzitory, without insulting other governn'clI!lI. 
without disturbing their tranquillity, without violating th~'ir 

rights. .And uull.'s,s she cOllsent to these tum&, whatever r'HIY 
be our wisbes for i'eace, tile !ioal issue must be war. A,. to the 
time, as to tlle moment when 'It'ar ill to commence. if there iS,1et 
any possibility of satisfactory explanation, and security for the 
future. it is not to the last moment prel:hlded. But I should 
disguise Illy sentiments to tbe lI\>use. if I stated, tbat I thought, 
it in an)' degree probable. This cOWitry has always been de
sirous of rea,ce. We de3ire it still. but such aa mlly be rcal and 
solid, and. consistent. wita th. interests an4 dignity of Britain, 
and with die gen&Ql 1Iecarity of Europe. WIU'. whenever it 
comitl, wiu be preferallle Co puce without hontlur. williout. 
Sllturity, and wbich is incompatible either ,,·jth the e¥terhal 
eafety, 01' the internal happiDeti8 of thi, country. 

I have endeavoured to compreltend' •• much as po~sible. 
t'hough I am sensible I haye left a great deal untouched. If allY 
topic should afterwards arise, I trust I shaI1rueet with the indul
gence ot the HOWIe in staLing it. t sbaU now mtWCt .. l'hat an 
humble addresa be presented to [,is Maje-.>ty, to return His' 
Majesty the thanks of this House (oJ hi. moat gracioUl mef3age. 
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and the communication bf the papers, which, by His Majesty's 
command, have been lilid before us\ 

.. Yo oft'er His MaJellty our heartfelt condolence on the atro. 
cious act lately perpetrated at Paris, which must be viewed 
by every nation in Europe as an outrage on religion, "justice, 
and humanity, and as a striking and dreadful- example or the 
eft'ects of principles which lead to the violation of the mose 
sacred duties, and are utterly'lIUbversive of the peace and' order 
of all civil society. 

" To represent to His Majesty, that it is impossible for us not 
to be sensible or the views of ~grand.isement and ambition 
which, in violation of repeated and solel1ln professionll, -have 
been openly maqifested on the part of' FranCl!, and which are 
connected with the propagation of principles incompatible with 
the existence of all just and regulat government; that under 
the present circumstances •. we consider a vigorous and I!ft'ectual 
opposition to those views, as essential to the security of every 
thing that i.s most dear and valuable to us as a nation~. and to 
the future tranquillity and safety of all other coun'tries, ) 

.. That impressed with these sentiments, we shall, with the 
utmost zeal and alacrity, alford His Majesty the most elfectual 
assistance, to~Dable His Majesty to make a further augmenta~ 
tion of hi. forces by sea and land, and to act aa circuQlstances 
may require in the present important conjul1cture, for main
taining the security and honour of his crOWD, for supporting the 
jUlt rights of his allies, and for preserving,o his people the 
undisturbed enjoyn1ent of the blessings, which, under the Divine 
Providence, they receive from the British constitutionl" 

. . . 
Xhe address was lI!J"8ed to ,nthout a ruvisloD. 

vo£. r. 
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Februa.ry 12. 1793. 

THII ordm' of the day wa~ moved for tultnl:' into conaiderdtion the 
~llo"lIfl mr9Sage trom His Majesty: 

.. Gl!Ollllalt. 
" His l\tajesry thinks proper to aeqnalnt the House of COlltflldlu. that 

the 8&awnbly D~ eurci6iug the "Owml of gevernmcnt m Frlllllf'e, have, 
_witlll~\lt previoulh noticer.' cliree~ aet$ of hostility to be committe4 
Ilgainet the persona Bnd property of His Majesty's 8ulijecb, in breach of 
the l~w of nations, and of Ihe moBt positive stipulations of treBty: Bnd 
have since, on the most groundlesS' pretcncci; actually declared wor 
agaill.e Hi .. Maje.ty omf the united Provinces. Undcr the- cireuJno 
it_Clio ut this ~toR 8Rd a.provoked a~gression. Hi. l\IlIjeaty h. 
taken the neceuary steps to main'. thl! hOJlQIIr qf' bis vtoov .. and e. 
vinclic~ Ul' ri@.hti of b~ jeOp\II; lind His lI'lajesty feliN with coofi.. 
dellce Oil the firm Bnd e/fectllal sUl>l'0rt oC the House of Comllllllls, and 
Oll the zeulous exertion' of B bntve and Joyal pt'oplc, in pro~ecutinl! a 
jl1~C and' lIeccssal')' 'war, lind In' endeavouring, IIn<lllT the ble-.siDg of 
Providence, to oppose al'l ctfedual barrier to the further p~I!'It of 
• Sy&tlllll which stlnke<! at the sE!lrurity and pev.ce of aU 1Iu1cpelll.ieru. DIl
tion&, lind is puWted j, open d~nil<,e ~ nory prineipl .. of IIlVdcration, 
&pod f,.ith\ ~umatUty, II.IUl jllStiCI1-, 

" In 8 cause of .tlc!J general conceen, His Mnjesty, has eVl.!ry reason to 
hope for the cordilli co~operatio,n of those pqwer. "ho are united witb 
Ris Majesty by the bes ~t alliance, or 'whll feel an interest in prevent
ing the e:ttetllliOR of I!f\art:hy lind 'fllIli"utiOll, 3Rd In contributing to the 
eecuritY,81hl tt'BlIquiUlty of ~ G. ~.'. 

As 50011 a/.~ ml;ssage wa, rL-a.t. .. 

Ma .... n rese aN .~Il, mat, in propoting to the lIodae 
an addrc9I in ans'IJe_ to lli9 Majesty's IRClSaglfil b. ~d aot COllA 

ceive that there could be ~ny necessity, in the present instance, 
at least in one view of th'e subject, far traubfing them mactJ at 

large. Whatever: dIfference of opinion might fonnerly have 
,xisted. with respect to subjects, on which, Jiowever, tbe great 
majority both of that House and the nation had coincided in sen. 
timent. whatever aoubtt might be entertain~d as to the interest, 
whi~ this country had in the recent trausactions on the coo.
tinent. whatever question might be made of the satibfdction to 
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which tbia country w. tnthled, or whawvllr questieo tnlgllt b~ 
made of thl! mode of conduct which had bee~ pursued by go
vernment, 'II-biola lately bad Bot l.eea tarried .. fat as '0 produce 
eVIRI a lIlivision; yet "hen the silliation in whiel wll not stood
was considereil. when those oirclUllStaJlOl!li whioh h34 eceutred 

to produce an alteratioa in the Mate -0£ dai ... sin4le the last 
addteSll, were taken iato the aoeOl1nt, he could net dOllbt but 
that tflere _fluId be Ooe unauimollS sentiment luid .flice ex~ 

, pressed 08 the pres.tnt occasion •. The qllestion Dew was, not 
what degree of danger or iosult we .hololld finct it lI.ectssaty 
to repel, .... rom 8 tegatll tu out .afety, .. fre. a sense of ho~ 
nour; it was, not whethe.- we should adept ia OUI' m~tlres • 
sy~tem of promptitude anll "igour, or of tlimeJless and procrasti.J 
nation; whether we Ihould sacrHiee ""ery otber cooSidetaiitJrt. 
to {he c_olltinuance of jUl llneetteiil and inseCllt'e peace; whell 
war was declared, and tbe eveftt DO longer iii our optiori; it 
remained ol'll)' to be ooncideted, Ithetber we !lbould lIrepm t~ 
meet it with a nM'ft determimluon, and SlIppott His Majesty'. 
govet'llme\lt with zeal lind eourage against every attack. Wili 
now WalJ not only declared, but carried 01\ at our very dC)Ol's; fl 

war whicR aime. at an ebject IJO less destrllctive than tlte tlrtal 
ruin of.the freedom and independence of this country. In tlti$ 
situation of affairs, he would ftI'It, do S9 muel. illJlIstice to the 
members of that H~use, whate'llet dilf'ere~9 of opinion might 
formerly have ex~ted, aa to 8lippote- there cout •. ~ lUIY but 
one decision; on8 fi:t~ tel1O\ution, ill \bis 90 1I1'g'e'nt lideessity, il'i 
this imminent and clnDfllOn danger, by thif ifdour 800 6nones~ 
or their support, to teslit':1 che!t loyalty to theit s&vereiglt, t1teit 
attachment to Ue iionstitatioD, lind their IlenSe ·of those mestf.< 

mabIe "lessingi whiC".\t ~ bael &0 long enjoyed undet iI$ ihtiu
eace. Confide~ hOltevet, as he was, that suCh wou1t! be tbei'r 
al'l4UirAou& deeision, that such woflld be their' detecmined and 
Ilnalterab\e reso1utloft, he slioulcJ 1IOt CO'88i4ei it M *"oget1Jei 
_eles. to take • 'tie .. or th 6ituation' &t the eoUlItry at the 
time ef His Majesty's last mt!8ti3ge. or the ciN'umst/mces which 
had ,recec1ed and aec«npanle" it)' aild.bf the lIitulitioft- iii 'IIi'lie6 

, BE 2 
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we now' .tood, in consequenee of what had occutTed dllring 
that b.terval. 

'When Hi. Majesty, by his message, informed them, that in 
tbe present .ituation of aWair. he conceived it indispen$ably 
necessary to make a farther augment .. tioll of his forces, they 
had cheerfully concurred in that object, and returned in answer, 
wbat tben Wall the feeling of the House, the expression of their 
aft'ection and zeal, and their readines: to support His Majest, in 
those purposes, for which he had stated an augmentntion of 
force to be necessary. They 8aw the justice of the alarm which 
was dlen entertained, and the propriety of affording dlat support 
which was required. He .hould shortly atate the grounds upon 
which they had then given their concurrence. They considered 
that whatever temptations might have existed to this country 
from ancient enmity and rivalship-paltry motives indeed !_ or 
whatever opportunity l8ight h~ve been afforded by the tumul

: tuaus and diltracted ,tate of France, or whateveT sentimenl8 
, might be excited by the transactions which had· taken place in 
that nation,'Hia Majes~y bad unuonnl,. abstained from all inter
ference in ita interoal government, anel had maintained, with 
respect to it, Oil every occasion, tbe strictest and most inviolable 
Ileutrality. 

Such being his conduct towards France, he bad a right to 
expect on their part a .uitable return; more especially, as this 
return had beeR' exprellSly c:onditioned for by a compact, int() 
which they-eulered. and~y which they ~gaged to respect the 
rights of Hil Maje'ty and his allies; Dot CO interfere io the &0-
¥emment. of any neutral COUlltry, and not to pursue any system 
of aggrandisement, or make any addition tl) their dominions, 
but to contine lbflJDllelves, at the conclusion of the war. within 
their ow. tenitories. These conditions they ~IW all gr088ly no
lated. and had adopted a system of ambitious and destruC\ive 
pelicy, fatal to the peace and flecurity of every government, and 
which, in its consequences, hac:! shaken Europe itself to its foua
dation. Their decr~ or the 19th of November, which bad 
'been so much tailed., oi'erin, (raternit1 aud affiance to MJl , 
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people who wish to' recover their liberty, was a 
levelled against particular nations, but agains~ e 
where there was any fonn of government establishe 
not hostile to individuals, but to the human race; whl~ 
calculated every where to sow the seeds of rebe~ion and civil 
contention, nnd to .pread war from olle end of Europe to the 
other, from one end of the globe to the other. While they were 
bound to this country by the engagementa which he had man
tioned, they had shewed no intention to' exempt it from the eon. 
,&equences ofthi'S decree. Nay, a directly COntrary opinion might 
be formed, and it might be supposed that this country was more 
particularly aimed at by this very decree, if we were to judge 
from the exultation with which they had received t'i!om. diWerent 
societies in England every address expressive of sedition and ~a.. 
loyalty, and from the eager desire which they had testified to 
encourage and cherish the growth of such sentiments. Not only 
had they shewed no inclination to fulfil t~eir engagements,. 'but 
had even put it O\lt of their 0\\'11 power, by taking the fir" 
opportunity to make additions to dleir territory in contradictioll 
to' their own express stipulations.. By express resolutions fOJ.' 
the destruction of th" existing government of all invaded coun~ 
tries, by the meana of Jacobin locieties, by orders given to thei .. 
generals, by the whole system adopted in thla .. espect by the 
national assembly, and by the actual connection of the whole 
country of Savoy, they had marked their determination to add 
to the dominions of FI'ance, and to provide means, through the 
medium of every new conquest. to carry their principles over 
turope. Their conduct was such, as in every instance had 
militated against th~ dearest and most valu.able intere8ts of thi. 
country. 

The next' consideration was, that under all the provocations 
Wllicll had bee~ suawned from France, provocations which, ill 
ordinary times, and in dilferent eircumstances, could not have 
faUell to have been regarded u acts of h08tilitJ. and wmelt 
formerly. not ev~n a delay of twenty.four hours w9W4 have 
been wanting to haye treated aa IUch. by cQlIllJlenciug an im. 

B B S 
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Juediate war of retaliation. Ria Majesty'. Jllini6t.era had pf\l

dllndy tnd temperately adviied aU the l'Relllla to be previoll41y 
employed of obtaining 1'etIIItmabl, liati&f"~t~ before recollrSe 
IIIMuld be hall to e¥'tremities. ~'IID' hAd been taken &0 iIl
urlll 'hair ageate, evea t.hough DO' aecredited, of the ground, 
or jealou,y and eDmplaiot on the ptlr. of thill country. and an 
0pl'ertunity had beell a!fried tbrougb thero of bringing forw"rd 
any cireumstanee. of explanation. 01' otrering any lerlWl of 
.ati,faetloa. WhCfther the {act. and nplaJllltionl ... hich these 
agents had brO\1ght tonvard werG luch U eoatamed any proper 
SGtisfllotlol\ (01 ~e past, or could ,,!fer" any reuollable .... uranc • 
... ids re,plot to the future. ,v,'1 member miGht judge from the 
inspeeti ••• f the paper.. He bad alread, giveR it as his epi
NOll, that it tllere wu .. other alternative than eitber te ~e 
wa~ &l! depart from oW' prindple., Nther thl1ll recede from our 
p:riuclples a war wu J'l'eferable te .. peace I because a peace, 
purchase. UP" IUch terms, must be uncertain, preeariou .. and 
liable .. b. ceatinuaU, uuerrupted lily the repetition J)f fre.1t 
mjuriea and insults. War WIUI preferable to luch a peace, \le. 
cuse it Wall a ahortfll aDd a SU»eI wa, tel that end whick tho 
House had uadoub&edly ia We.. as ill ultimate objec~-a lecure 
aad lalling peace. Whal &Q1't of peace mu~ 'that be in which 
there Wal ftb security i l'~C4llae regl\rded as d~irabJe Q.Illy.o 
tall u it was leOUM. If, .aid Mr. Pitt, you eo&ertaill " .enee of 
the many blelllings .. hieh yoa enjoy, it :rOll. value Ule oontin". 
aIIOO ~d .aflit)' ef that. commerce which ia a 80W'C4l of ,0 m\lcb 
opWenc:e. it you "'WI to preserve WId rcnder ,.,rmq~n" that 
high atate of prosperity b, whicb tWa cOlIDary ball fOf 8oroe ye~ 
past hem 10 eminentl)" Qiatinguiibed, you h~ aU these 
advantages more, and are more likely to forfeit them, I>y .ub-
• ~&ti.ng to a precariolll and disgraceful peace, «.baa by • \Wely 
and wa-oJOOIIS WerpoeitiOJl) U YOUII al'l1lll. By l6.InelleBJ IIJIIi 
delay you 8Wkr Jhat e,il wbidl might now; '- ch~"4. ~ a. 
Gfeund,. _Dd. \Vhieh, whea il becOllle8 iPdispe",~ '0 ,p,,,"~ 
lIlay perltapa It. found irr~ib1e.. 

It -<l 0& fol'flUtll d@a~ Hera aile,", Mlal b1 ,.w, to w~ 
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we expose our commerce. ,Is there, be wDuld ask. 1my man ... 
blind and irrational, who do. 11M know that the Jl\ev,table 4!on .. 
sequence of every war lIIull h. Il'lw:h interrll{>tWlllIBcl injury t. 
eOmllll(;ll'ee? Bu<, Hcause our CDJlIrn6rcle Will up~ to sulier, 

was that a reason why we sb091d Dev\lr go to war P Wal there 
no comb.wation of cwcumstances, "';18 there no ~ituatlon ia tile 
alFail'l of Europe. such III to nmder it expedieat to haunl, I., 
a time, 8 part of OUf commercial intel'ellts? Was,there Ill) ~vil 
greater, and which a war might be necessary to av4lid. thao. the' 
partial luooDvelWlOc:e t.> which our eomJDel'ce 1Vaa wbjected, 
during the continuaael! of hGstile. operations? .BIA ~~gei 
pwoo of the House for lhe digressioa into whiob be li,", btlIIll 
led-'\\'hilehe talked as if they were ciodJalillg .b.~ ~ tllp •• 
diener of a war, war was actually declare"': we Welle jl.uhic' 
DlOllltlllt engagecl in a war. .. . ',. l 

He now came to lltate what had o&:curred sibce lIiI Majesty'. 
lall& menage; and to uetice UtOlltl grouDds whick lwlllervec1 a. 
a pretu.t for tile declaration of war. Woell Hi.: Majesty 'had. 
clismillie4 M. Cbauvelin. wbat weM die" the i10pes of pe.ce" 
He 11'81 by DO means IIIDguine in lIucll hop", Imd he hacletat,e4. 
to the House that he then saw bllt tiule probability that a nr 
could be avouled. Such then was hil seatiment. bee8lolM 'III" 
explanations auel conduct t>f the Fl'«II:b ~nt were lIue" .. 
afforded him but little room to exped Brr,y tenus which thiii 
eountry c:ould, ~ither CCRUistontly with 1I00lJUr or a Hgard te 

"its ,&fety, accept. !itill, .bowevel'. the last SnOllleJit ha4 been 
kept open to reelli ve any latistactor~ etqdanBtioA irillclh might 

• he offered. But what, it nught foe asked, was to be th8 ,"ode 
Gf rec:eiving sueh eKpl~OI1? When H16 Majesty hal •• 
uUli&ed )1. Chalft'eli"-, as, by the mel81lcbolj catastrophe ef the 
French monarch, 'the only c:haraetet in nell he. IlIl4 ever ~ 
acknowledged at the Britislr C8111't; bad.~rety' eell8tid, -eigM 
days ad beer.! allowM but for his .departure, aDd iii dltring that 
period, be bad, Hat any ~ IlRisfal.ltM1 f:-JrplanatiOIl, still it 
'WouldJJaMe betIil nceiYflG. .IW. aM}' d.is~lwD been 'tegti~4 
.0 ccnpply wo tIbe nqui_iouIi '1)f Lotd ~.vme; atil! all ep_ 

·-E:II 4 
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porturuty W88 afforded of intimating thit disposition. Thus had 
our government pursued to the Jut • c"nciliatory system, anel 
len every opening for accommodation, had the French been dis
posed to embrace it. M. Chauvelin, however, instantly quitted 
the countl'J', without l1!aking any proposition. Another agent 
had lucceeded, (M. Maret,) who, on hi. arrival in thi. country, 
had notified himself 88 the. chargtS.d'alFaire. on the part of the 
Frech republic. hut had never, during hie residence in the 
kingdom, .afforded the smallest communication. 

What waa the next nent which bad succeeded? An ernbargct 
W88 laid on all the vessels aDd petlons of Hi. Majesty'. subject. 
who were theD ill France. This embargo W88 to be conaidertcl 
.. »ot only & symptom. but 88 aD act of ho.tility. 1& certain!, had 
taken place without any notice be.ing given, contrary to treaty, 
and against all the laws of nations. Here. perhapF. it might be 
&aid, that, OD 'flccount of their stopping certain ships loaded with 
eorn for Fruce. &he g~vemment of Great Britain might be UD

der the lame charge; to tbia point he Ihould come presently. 
He bel~eved if government were chargeable with any tbing. it 
might rather be, that they were even too slow in auerting the 
honour and vindicating the. rights of this country. If be thought 
that Hie MaJeety'. mini~ers wanted any jUlitification, it would 
be for. their forbeanmce, aDd not for their promptitude, since to 
the last mOlDent they bad testified a disposition to receivQ term. 
of accommodation, and len open tbe meanl of explanation. N"", 
with~tanding this violent and outrageous act, euch was the dis
poa.itioll to peace in Hie Majesty'. miniatere. that the channela 
of communication, even after this period, were not .hut: a most 
singular circumstance happened, which waa the arrival of intel. 
ligence from His MajeltJ'. miDister at the Hague on the very day 
when the embargo became bOWD here, that he had received aD 

intimation from General Dumourier, that tbe General wished an 
inteniew, in order to see it it were let poesible &0 adJIoIS& th.· 
dilFe~encei between the two countries, and to promote a geJlerai 
p~fication. . Joatead of' treating the embargo .. an act or hos
tility, and torbearin, (rom anI cbmmunicatien, eveD after this 
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aggression. His Majesty'! ministers, on the Baine day OB which 
the embargo was made kno~n to them, gave instructions to the 
ambassador at the Hague. to enter into a communication with 
General Dumourier I and they did this with great satief*, tion, on 
several account.: first, because it might be done without COli'· 

mitting the King's dignity; for the General of an army might. 
even in the very midat of war, without any recognition of hill 
authority, open any negociation of peace. But this sort of com· 
munication was desirable also, because, if successful, it would 
be attended with the most immediate effects, as it. tendency was 
~mediately to stop the progress of war, in the most practical. 
and perhaps. in the only practioal way. No time was therefore· 
lost in authorising the King's minister At the Hague to proceed 
in the pursuit of so' desirable an ebject, if it could be done in 
a safe and honourable mode, but not otherwise. But before the 
answer of government could reach the ambassador, or an] means 
be adoptell for carrying the object proposed into executien, war 
was declared, on the part of the French, against this country. 
If then we were to debate at all, we were to debate whether 9t 

not we were to repel those principles, which not only were ini
mical to this, and to every otller government, but which had 
been followed up in acts of hostility to this country. We were 
to debate whether Ol' not we were to resist an aggression which 
had &!ready been commenced. He would however' refer the' 
House. 1I0t to observations of reasoning, but to the grounds 
.. hicb had been assigned by the assembly themselves in theit:
declaration of war. But first, be must again revert for a mo
men' ,. "he embargo. He then stated, that a detention of ships, 
if no ground of hostility had been given, was, in the first place, 
contrary to the law of nations. In the second place, thera w~ 
an actual treaty between the two countries, providing for this 
very cireumstancea anll this treaty, (if not set aside by our 
bfe!Ulh of it, which lle.8houlcl come ~o presently,) expressly 
.. aid, that. "in case of a rupture, time shall be given for the 
reQloval of persona aud effects." 

He ahould IIOW 'procee\l to the declaration' itself. It bepaa 
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wilh dedarmg, cf That the Kiog of EngllUld has not ceased. 

especially since the revolution of tbe lOth of August, 1792, to 
give proof.t. of bill beillg evil disposed towards tb& French nation, 
~d of hill att!tchment to the eoalitioD of crowned heads." Not
with.tanding ille auertiOil t1>at HiB MlIjet;ty bad not ceased to 
ihew his evil d'~pOlit.iOD8 towards the French nation, they had not 
I\t!l'ml't~d to abe ... any acta of hostility previous to the 10th of 
August; Dor in support of tU charge of his attachment tl.' the 
coalition of crowned head&, hacl they bun able to allege My 
fact. ncept bi, .upposed aecell6ion to the tfeat, between the 

• Emperor of Germany and the King or PrUfSia. ThiJI treaty ha~ 
aJrudy, thi. evening, been the 8ubjeet of conversation: it hali 
then beea mentionecl, which lie .hould JlOW repeat, that the 
fact, thus alleged, Yiaa false, and entirely deStitute of fouod.tion; 
and that IIC accession to lilly Buch tnaty had ever taken place 
o. the part of His Majesty. And not only had he entered into 
rut sudl treaty, but no Ilt.ep'had heen taken, and no engagll1lent 
formed bn tbe part of our government, to interfere in the inter. 
Iilal afaira of France, 'or attempt to dictate to them 8IIy rcrro of 
e<mstituticm. Hit declared tbat the whole of the interference of 
Great nritail1 had bee~ tin eonsequence 9f French aggressiolll" 
with the geQeral view Dr' aeeing \l'hether it was p05&ible, either 
by our own e-&ertions, or ia concert with any othCll' p09Vers,. to 
repl'$l tllia French system of aggrandilK!ment and tlggression, 
with the view of aeeing whether 1re could not re-establi.b the 
blessing. of peace, wheth., we cou14 not, either St'paratcly, or 
jointly ,nth ether powers, provide for the .ecurity of OUf own 
C6untry, and the genel1llsecurity or Europe. 
~ MlCt charge brought by the lIational ueernbl, wru;, 

" That at lM period aforesaid he ordered his ambllB8ador at 
Paris to wIthdraw, beeallse ha would Dot acknowledge the 
previsional executive cOllncil, created by too JegWative assem· 
bly:' It was hardly neee~ for mm to diseu$S a ~bject wit" 
which all were already go well ~nted. .After the bl)rr~ of 
the 10th of August. which were f!6rlHe1e4 but Mt eelipsed!}y 
thCl,se "f the 2c1 ;, September, IUld the JWIfItm&f9.r t~ French 
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ftlonarch, _ to whom alone the ambaa&adof hael been IICnt. it cer' 
tainly became proper to recal him. H. coule! Qat ,~emain to 
treat with any pvernment to whom ha Will Dot accrediteil; and 
the propriety of hi. being recwled wOlolld appear stiD Ulons evi
dent, when it woe conaidered that it was probable tba~ the blln
ditti who bad eeizlXl ,!pon the govemment wo\)ld 1I0t long retaip. 
their power; and, in fac:t. ill tbe course of • lIiIonth, they had 
been obliged to yield to the inter.t of a ditrermt party. but of a 
description eimilar to their own. It was all .. '0 be remarked. 
that thil circumstance of recalling the amIJlUlllador had never till 
now be'll complained of II an a.c\ ef bOitility. When" ~royern· 
men' W~ overturned, i& became a fair qUlIstion how long an in
terval ahouJd intervene till thaa gOYlll'nQlept ,bowd be acbow
lcdglld? aud especially if that change of governlnent Wat acc:om
plUlled with all the circlIlDBtaocel of tumult and distractJon, it 
certainly became a matter of extreme hlU"dship tIlllt a waf .houle!: 
be the consequence to tb. Dation which ahould rellllQ.to acknow
ledge it i& the tint in,tRnc!.'. Tbo tQrce or tIli, re&lonillg 
became iooreued ill tbe particular application. when- it 11'&8' 

eon.sidcred. that France had not yo, e.tabli4hed 1I1l)' COIlJU
tution of it. owa, that aU. hi~leftQI "N Iluuely pfovi5iontiland 
temporary; and that, however the present. repUblican .ystem 
JOigbt be confir\1led by force, ot ellaage of ,opinion. A little be
fore, the voice of the lllltiQJl. as flU''' its wiM could be eollectt!d, 
had expressed itself in hvour Df a monarchy. 

They proceeded to state, all farther grounds of ~ir decleration 
of war, .. That the clibine& of St. Jamea's hal ceased. airu:e the 
sarae period, (thS' lOth of August,) to correspoDII with U14I French 
ambassador a' London, on pretext of tlta luspenaien of the her. 
tofore King of the FreQch. TluU, since the opel)ing or the .... 
bonal convention, it hae refused to relIlUJle tbe \I~uaJ ClOrrespo~ 
once between die two states, 4lld to acknowlildp the pClwel'll of 
this ClODventiri\l. That it kall ret~ed ~Q acknowledge tohtllUlllwl
Eadot qf the Fre~h iepublio. altbQugh provideil wiUlletter& _ 
J:redit i~ it,l natJ!~." M • .ella.veliR had. !.Jeen Neeived at ahiJ 
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court as amba»ador of the King. and in no other capacityat' 
character. From the period of the suspension of the King. he. 
jor some months. ceased to hold any communication with the 
government here, or to act in aDy capacity; nor was it till the 
month of December that he had received his letter of credence 
to act here as the ambasiador of the F~ench I"epublic. With 
reiipect to the-charge oCnot having acknowledged the convention, 
he confes6ed it to be true. W'hen these ~tters of credence had 
been tendered. they werl! rQfused; but it was to be comidered 
whether it would have been proper to have recognised them. 
after the repeated insLance. of o/fence, for which n~ compen
sation had been made, and of which, indeed. every fresh act pre
lIented not tlnly a repetition, but an aggravlltion. ' Indeed. it 
would have been ill'lpasilible at tbat period. without shewing a 
deviation from principle. and a tamenellll or dispoiitien, to hav. 
recognised their authority, or accepted of the l't'rlon who pre
sented him&elt in tbe character of their ambassador. At that 
very moment, it Will to be recollected, tbey were embarked in 
the unjust. and inJiuman process which had terminated in the 
murder of their King - an event which had every where excited 
lentlmentlof the utmost. horror and indignation I Would it have 
been becoming in our government first to have acknowledged 
~em at luch a moment, when the power tbey had assumed 'Willi 

thus crdelly and unjustly exercised agaimt that very authority 
which they usurped? But, wbatever might be the feelings of 
abhorrence and indignation, which their conduct. on this occa
Ilion could not fail to excite, be should by no mean. hold out 
thele feelings as a ground for l,ostility, nor s}lould he ever wil>h 
to propose a war of vengeance. ':!'he catl1lltrophe of the French 
monarch, they ought all to feel deeply i and, consistently with 
that imprel>sion, be led more firmly to resist thoae principles from 
which an event. of so black and atrocious a nature had pro-
ceeded; principles which, if not opposed, might be expected 
in their progress to lead to the commission of similar crimes; 
but, notwithstanding government had been obliged to decline all 
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communication which tende" to acknowledg. the authority of 
the convention, 8tiU, lIS he had s;lid before, they had left open 
the means of accommodation; n~ could that line ui con'duct which 
they had pursued, be stated as airording any. ground of hostility. 

He sllould now consider, collectively, some of the subsequent 
grounds which 'they had stated in their declaration, which were 
expJ't'ssed in the fonowing articles : 

" That the .court of St. James's has attempted to impede the 
different purchaSes IIf corn, arms, and other commodities 
ordered in England, either by French citizet\S' or tlle agents of 
the republic. 

" That it has caused to be stopped several boats and ships 
loaded wiili grain for France, contrary to the treaty of 1786, 
while exportatioil to other foreign countries was fl·ee. 

II That in order still more effectually \0 obstruct ilie commer
cial operations of the republic in England, it obtained an act of 
parliament probibiting ilie circulation of lIIlIlignate • 

.. That in violation of the fourili article of ilie treaty of 1786, 
it obtained an oilier act, in the month of January last, which Bub. 
jects all Frenell citizens, residing in, or coming into EnglllJld, fa 

forms the most inquisitorial, vexatious, and dangeroua. 
" That at tbe same time, and contrary tb. the first article of 

the peace of 1 iSS, it granted protection and pec~niar, aid not 
only to the emigrants. but even to the chiefil of the rebels, who 
have already fought against France; tbat it has maintained with 
them a daily correspondence, evidently directed against 'he 
French revolution; th.at it has also received tlle cbiefs of ilie 
rebels of the French West-India colonies." 

All tbese bad been stated as provocations i but what sort of 
provocalions ?, What. he would 1ISk. was a provocation? - That 
we had indeed taken measures, which, if considered by them-
selves, and .. ot as coollected with the situation of airam in whiell 
they were adopted. might perhaps be considered in the light of 
provocations. he'would allow; but if these measurea were juati
tied by the necessity of circwnataaces - if they were called for 
by a regard to·our OIVJl safety and interests - they could only be 
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viewed liS tell2!ierate "lncl modllf'ate precautWDI. And in this 
,light, tlleSC grounds, &llSlped in tW declaration, could only bo 
regardN U frivolous and ilnfoanded pretencet. With te~pect 
to the dtarge of having stopped supplies of grain and other 
commodities, intonded fol' France, wbat could be morc ridiculous 
than nch a pt'ctext 1 When there was rcasau to apprehend thllt 

France intended an attack upo. the allies 6f t.his country, 81ltl 

agaiDllt the countl'J itHtr, upon wbieb, at the same time. it de
pended for the ,Corell wammunitions neeellSaf,. for carrying on 
hostilities, w .. it n&tnral to auppose tbat they sh~uld furnisb, 
from their 01VD bosom, llupplies to be turned agaiqst themselves 
lLnd tlKir aUies P Could they be such children in understanding, 
coul. &hey be Bucll traitors in principle, as to furniib to their 
enemies tbe means of hostility and the instruments of offence? 
'Vhatwas C.t.itoatiQR 'or Franct with respect to this country? 
lIad. tbey not given sufficient cause for jealousy of their hostile 
intentions? By their decree of til" 19th of Novembet, they had 
declared 1IVar against all governments. They had possessed thl'm· 
selve. of Flanders, and were there endeayowing to establish, by 
force, what they ttyled.a system oft"reedom, while they actually 
menaced Holland with'Bn invlUlionw Another ground which they 
had stated in their declaration as an act of hostility Oft tTl(! part 
of our government wa..;, that they' had nol suffered lIS$ignats to 
be eirculated in this eountty. Truly. Ihey had te"dSOD to be of. 
fended thM we would Dot receive what was worth Bothing; and 
that, by ex~cising an act which came completely within our 0"'8 

IIOTorcigltty with respec:.t. to the cmewatJol\ ol.y foreign paper. 
currency, we thus avoided a gi!!;artLi¢ .}'St4!m: or swiudling ! If 
auth, iadeed. 'IIer6 the pretences which they brought fOl'ft1ltd as 
grounds f01' a ~laration ef *air. it was Il mIltter of wunder thaf, 
iD«eaa ot:. sheet of paper,. they did Dot oc:cupy a volume, IIlld 
,I'IX>ed that thm iRgImuity Jtad beeD elGhtrnated before their rna
cle811 had been at aU deciad.. Of mucb the aame natla'e was 
that other pmext. witD raped to tU paasiDg oft.htT alien biU ; a 
bilf abeoilltely necessary lOr the mel'yof tbe COWltT)'" .. it 
.hleldetl u& from the IIrtiieIr of theeediti.u., perhapt the 4agrer 

I,S 
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of the assBSilia. . TlIia hm tbey had hold out III an infringemeno 
of the treaty of commerGe. 1, could be 110 int'ring~m~t of tlielr 
treaty, 88 ill LIte treaty ittoelf it was expressly declared, that JlO. 
thing Will ta be cOllllidered lUI an iofringemera, UnllllS, 6.m, 'pro.. 
per explanation. IUld taken plac:e. SeeoNlly. i, wae Ilot to be 
expected that any lreaty eould supersede tbe propriety of adopt. 
ing Jlew measuree ia a ftew situation of affair... Such WlI8 tlte-
1WSe, when lUI j,puodatioD of foreigne ... bad poured into tIWI coun. 
try under circumstances emirely ditlerm from tbose whicllwere 
provided fot by the bill. But who wll'e those who complained 

of tfl. 8t!"rity of the regulatiON adopted by the alien bill in 
this c.'OOMty ., ;rhe '1ery persOllS wbo, dUll'mg tbe late trallsac
\ioos in tlleir Oll'll country. had adopted resaictioDS of police teo 

times m~. severe, but ofwbich OlD !o!(emment, h(JWe.-er much 
it. iubjl!dS lDight be alrected. had neve&' made the amallest 
complaiDl. 

The aext ground, assigned ill the declaration, WaR the arma· 
ment which had taken place in this countr,:. 
t •• That in the same .pirjt~ withl>ut any proyocation, lUId when 

all the maritime powers are at peacre with England, the cabinet 
of St. James's bag ordered a considerable BaYal armlllDllut. and an 
augmentation of the 111Dd fDrCK • 

.. Thill this armament was ordered at a moment "ben the. 
Englisb minister wllS bitterly persecuting those w~o supported 
the principles of the Frl!'tlch 'feYolution iD Eflgland, and W. 11111. 

ploytng all pt>Sliible means, botb in parliament and. out of it, to 
cover the French republio with ignominy, and to draw !&pOD it 
the exeetlltion &f the English nation; and of all Europe:' 
, And, under what oircamlltallcet bad the lll'IDa.ment complained 
of taken place? .At the period when the Freoch, by &heir con.. 
dlid; 1I,ith regard to tIte treaty of \he Scheidt, r.b.ewed their in
&eotio& to diSl'egard the. obligatioll flf aU b-eaties, whell &btly had 
begtl1l to pr~gace pr1n~elfCJf Cthwersafwar, andtcJ.diseo'lIIr 
views of unbounded conquest. Was it to bo wondered tbuc, at 
&\let. .. time, 'we should thiuJIIl~.S'IIiarPtil.,take intJ88lU'es of 

rnecautiOilllj aml to opp6$~ "'itlf detetmiilMi~·the ~1lII' of 
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principles, not only of.o mischievous a tendency. but which, in 
their imlllellia~ consequences, threatened to be 50 fatal to our. 
lfeives and our allies? Indeed they now seemed rather to despair 
of these principles being 80 generally adopted, and attended with 
such lItl'iking and immediate success as they had at first fondly 
imagined. How little progreu these principles had made in t1lis 
country tbey might be lufficiently convinced by tbat spirit, which 
had displayed itself, of attachment to tbe constitution. and tbOie 
expressions of a firm determination to lupport it, wbich had ap
peared from nery quarter. It; indeed. they mean to attack lIB, 

because we do not like French principles, thcn would this indeed 
be tbat lort of war which ha~ .0 often been alleged and depre
cated on the other .ide of the Houee - a war against opinion •• 
If they mean to attack us because we love our constitution, then 
indeed it would be a war of extirpation, for not till the .pirit of 
Englishmen was exterminated, would their attachment to the 
constitution be destroyed, and their generous efforts be alackened 
il1 ita odcfence. 

The next articles of complaint Oil the part of the French were; 
" That the object of this armament, jntended agaillbt France, 

was not even disguised in the .English parliament • 
.. That although the provincial executive council of France 

has employed every measure for preserving peace and fraternity 
with tbe Engl~h nation, and h~ replie4 to calumnies and vit). 
latlon of treaties only by remonstrances, founded Oil the prin. 
dples of justice, and expressed with the dignity ot free men: 
tbe English minister has persevered in his "Yitem of male.
volence and hostility. continued the armamellts, and Ileot a 
squadron to the ScheIdt tG disturb the operationtl of the French 
in Belgium • 

.. That, Oft tbe ,news of the execution of Louis, he carried hi, 
outragea to the French republic to such a length, lIB to order 
the amb8Sl&dor of Flau~ t. quit the British territory withia 
elg,t days., 

.. That the Kina o( Engt_ has IIlrmifested hie altachmen& 
to tho caul,e of that trait4r, ana his detip of supporting it by dif. 
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fereut hostile resolutions .. dopted in his council. both by nomi
nating generals of his land .irmy, and by applyiug to parliament 
for. considerable addltion of land and sea £or4:e ... !lnll putt.ing 
,hip' of war in commission," 

They cIearlY'shewe<l their enmity to that conaututign, by 
taking every opportunity to 8eparate tbe King of England from 
the natiOn, and by addressing the people as distinct from the 
,,,veniment. Upon the point of t!leir fratemity he did not wish 
to say1budl: he had DO desir€; for the4' a1fe(;tion. To tbepeople 

. tbey olrered fraternity; while they w.1I1d rob them of that con~ 
Ititutioll by '."hich they are piotected, sud 41eprive them of the 
numerOlll blessing,. which tbey· enjoy under ita jnBuence. I In 
this case, their fraternal embracel resembled tllose of certe,ill. 
animals who embrace only to destroy. 

Another ground which they ha<l assigned was the grief whicll 
had been expressed in the British court at the fate of their un
lIapp)" monarcb •. or all the reas~ns he ever heard for making 
war against aJlother country, that of the French. UPOD this _ 
occasion was the most eJttrlwrdinary: they said they would make 
war on u., first, bec8\11le we loved our own constitution i 
secondly, bec.we we detested their proceedings; and lastly, 
because We pre$umed to grieve at ·the death of their murdered 
king. Thus would they even de&troy those principles (If jus
lice, and tbose sentiments of compassion, which led U8 to re.
probate tbeir crimes, and to be afBicted at their craeltieil. Thull 
would tbey dapd". 118 of that last i'eSOuf-Ce of bumanity - til 
mourn over the milfortunes alld auft'erings of the victims of their 
injustice. If IUcb Will the ease, it might be II$ked, in the em-. 
phatic words of the Roman writer, Quis gemitw Populo RomanQ 
lilJer ern' They would not only en'eavour to destroy o~ polio
Jical existence, and. to del,rife liS of the privileges which we 
enjoyed under our elccllen\ constitution, but tIley would eradi. 
s:ate our feeliDglI 11& mell; \\bey would make crimes ~f those 
sympathies which were excited by the distre86e8 of our common 
nsture; they would repress OUI' sigh.: and restrain our tears. 
ThUll, except thci 'pecific (&I;t/whicb hi aIIeged lUI ~ ground 

VOL. I. r, 
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of' their dctlarntion of war, namely, dut accession -of Hial\f .. 
jesty to the treaty between Aust;ia and PrllSsis. 'wbich had 
tUl'ned out t3 be entirely false aud uM&uooed, or tlle augmeft
tation of- our armament, a measure of precaution indispensably 
requisite for the safety ofthe country, and the protection oi'iUl 
allit:9, .11 !.he otheR "'ere merelt unjust; unfUllftded. abtiurd, 
and frivol OilS p\'etellts ..... prete"rs which aever could hllve been 
brought to justi(v a me~uI'e of which they "'ere not previousl,. 
strongly tlesirou~, and wluch .hewed tba~· instead ofW'llit'lng foP 
pt'ovoootion, they only sougbt a. pretence of aggression. 't'h(lt 
death of Louis, though it only aff'eclt!d the indi\'idual, 'llJ1lII aimed 
against :11~ Mvere<ignty, and shewed their -c1etermination to carry 
into execution that iutention, 1Vhicll tbey bad so often profeased, 
of elttemuollting all monarchy. As a consequence of th~ mono. 
8\I'OUI syttem of incotl'Sistlenc1 wbich th.,. purauW. even ... hile 
*1 professed their desire to maiAtain a good \lndel'$taoiliag 
with this country, tbe minister of the marine bad written a 
letter to th~ sea-p,m townlJ, ordering them to fit ou.t privateers: 
for ... hd p1ll"pose but the projected view of making depredatioos 
on our ~ormnerte i' While thf'1llWected to complain of our arma· 
ment, they bad pllSSed a decree to lit out fifty sail of the line
au at'mament 1Vbich,'noweYer, it was to be obsel'f'ed, ex.isted 
onl, in the Clecree. 

He feared thllt, by this long detail, be lIad welll'isd'the 
patience of tlte House', and occupied B10re of tlteir time the. 
h. at urst intended. The I\retex..ts, WlllOO be bad been kll to 
evamine, alleged as groundi fOT the declaration of ,,'ar, were or 
a nature that required no ",rutatioll~ ,They wert! INcb .. eYrrty 
man could see thrDOgb; and i8 man, or hii remarks he doHte4 
_t he bad beeD anticipll&d by that centorrtpt ... itll .. hidI t.b6 
House would naturally regard the 'Weak reaso!'illg, but MeitH 
rolicy, 4f these pretexts. 

He qow ()ame to bie ctmClluaion. - W _, aid Mr. Pitt, ItaYe, in 
every instance; observed the .trictest tleutralit1 .itb respect te 
the French # we have pmhed, to ita utmoct ~t,' the syll\t!ftl 
., tOllll'erance aDd mbc1eratiOll: we have held eIli lb, meaDI of 
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accotJImodlition:- we. hav., waited to th. last moment for .atia~ 
fll(oltory, explanation. l'hese mea nil of accomnlOdation, have 
beea slighted and abulied, .and all along ther~ haa appea.red D~ 
disposition to give any satisfactory explanation. They have 
IIOW, at.laat, come to an actual aggression; by ee~ing GW' veSlle), 
in our very porta, without an, pto\,<X:lI1ion given on our part.; 
withou/: .any prep1lFations !iavingo beeD- adopted but t.hoae of 
necessal'y precaution, they have Iileclared, and are pow watin~ 
war. Such is the COElduct which tbey have pursued; such is 
the situation in which we.'ttan~, 1& DOW remains to be BeeD 

wbether, under ProvideJUll!; the efforts of a free. brave, loyal, 
Will happy people. aWed. by their allies. wi not be lucceisful 
in checking the progreslI of a system,; the pripciples of, which, 
if aot 'Opp06~d, t)u,ooten'the most fatal consequences to the tran 
qwUity of thi» oountry. the security ofits eJliea, the good order 
of every Ell1'opean gover~llt, and the aappine8B of the whole 
of the bumaa race (. 

:Mr. Pitt then proceedea w. mov& tlur following addrest-is 
answer tp HIS Majesty'i·message ~ 

'C "that .an humble address be, pi esented to His MaJesty;' to 
return'flis 1\Iajesty the thanh o£ th1s !I~l;Ise' for his most gracious 
m!!f!~a, .infurming us, that t]l4!. J188e~bly. DOW exeresmg \he 
puwers of..goTernment in France, hravej without previolIlnww:o, 
directed acts of hostility flo be etl!lImitted against' the p.rson~ 
and property of His Majest,(s subjects, iri breach of the law. '9~ 
lIa~io!l8, and of the most posit.!ve -'stipulations of trea~y'.;. and 
have since, on the mOK groundl~ prliten<;eS, aG~Jl&.llli declared 
war against Hi, Majlllty and the United Provincn ,:to _ure His 
Majellty that. \lOOm"' the eircumit1:ncet ot',thil> '1n\'tlt()n' a\1& \\I\l 
1"'0voked aggrelsioD, }Ve most gtaief'ullr ~ckno~led$e lIis Ma. 
,e8ty"li 'care and vigilance ~ taking )he pJcelIsary st~ps for .main. 

I, I , ," -,' I . 
'taining. the honour of h.ia 'lrOWD, a~ 'Vlnp.ica,Gns the"right8 uf 
l!.i&. people: that His M~es&ylmay 'Je!Y1A.the ildlllDcl elfectual 
-liupp~rt bf the represelltativelrof It ,MV&IU!1 loyal people, ill 
the prosecution of,a jlllt and l1eeemn-y -~ luid in; I!ndeavouri'ng, 

. UDder the blessing of fNvide;Jce, . to =OPp08~ an 'eiree:tual barrier 
I'P2 
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to the farther progress of a system" bich strikes nt the security 
.~d peace of all independent nations, and is pursued in open 
defiance of every principle of nloderatioD, good faith, humanity. 
and justice. _ 

cc That, in a cause of luch general concern, it mu~t affued us 
great satisfaction to lear~ that Hi, Majetty has every reasOIl to 
hope for the cordial co-operation of those power' "il() are united 
with Hi. Maj~sty by the ties of alliance, or who feel an interest' 
in preventing the extenllion of AIJllrcily and confusion, and in 
contributing to the security and tranquillity of Europe • 

• ~ That we are persuaded, that whatever His Majesty'. faitbful 
subjects mllit: consider as most dear and .acred, the .tability of 
our happy c,:onstitution. the .eeariey and honour,of Hie Majesty'. 
crown, and tbe preservation of our Jaw" our liberty, and our 
religion: are all involved in the iesue of the present contest; and 
that our zeal and e~ertion8 sbaD be proportioned to the import
ance of the conjuncture, and to the magnitude and .alue of the 
objects-for which we have to contend." 

After the addre~ hali b~en seconded by Mr. Powys, Mr. Fox spokr at 
eollliderable length agaimt the motion, concluding with moving an 
amendment to the following purport : 

I' We Jearn; with the utznost ~cern, that the wembly, who 110'1' 

aerci.e the poweB of government in France, have directed the com
m~i9ll of aetll of hostility against the persons and property of Y pur 
Majesty'a subjects, and that they bave sin~ actually declared war agaIn$i 

• Vour Majesty, and tbe United Provinces. 
, «We humbly beg leave to assute Your M'ajesty. that Your Majesty'. 
ilUtbful Common. will exert thelDSelves with the lItmOJt zeal in tb. 
-maintenance of the-honoUl' of Your Maje,;tys crown, the vindication of 
the rights ~r your people. and nothing sball be wanting on our plil't that 
tan CGDtribute to that 6rm and eftectual support which Your Majelt1 h» 
tiD mueh reason to expect from a brave and loyal people, in repeUin, 
every hostile-attempt against this country, and in sw:1i other exertions at 
maybe nece!liary.to induce France to CODJeIR to euch termt of pacifi. 
'Clition aUllay lie consistent wich the \louour oC Your Majesty', crown, ~ 
the security of your 1Illies. and $he intere&t1 of your people." • 

The amendmtmt W8,II negatived. and the acldresa. .. m01'ed bv Me-. 
Pitt, . wsa, a.,,"!"eed to' without .a diV;sicn. 
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May 7· 1793. 

On a motion byl\l:. Grey, for referring to a committee vatiou. peti. 
tions that bad been preeeoted to the Ho,!lSe. pra>~ for a Reform ia the 
representation of the people in Parliameut,-

Mr. PIT'l' spoke to the following ejIllct; 

, I am an1iouB to deliver my opinion before, from the Ist.mesa 
t)f the hour, and the length to which the discussion has been. 
c;arried, the attention of the HOllse .hall be exhausted. I feel 
more particularly desirous, on account of the share which I have 
bail in agitating the question of a parliamentary reform, to State 
Cully and diatinctly the reasons which indllce me to resist the 
motion which is JlOW brought forward. The question at the 
prebent time involves the fate ot an those who ba\'e hitherto 
been so long protected by the British con8titlltion;" nay, it m
volves the fundamental principles ot every lociety and f~rm of 
government.' Bllt fint Ilba11 beg leave to remind the House of 
the ,roundA! upon which I oppoaed the nouce of a parliamentary 
reform, when brought forward last .session. The OpUUoIl whi£b 
I tbeD entertained, is confirmed by what has lince occltued. 
and has even received strength from the petition now on the table, 
and the motion before the House. I then considered the agita
lion of the question as capable of producing m~ch mischief, and 
likely to be attended witlt no good. Such was the conclusioll 
which I formed from experience. 1 had· myself, on dilTereDl 
8ccasions, PlOfosed a reform, in situations which leemed favour
able to my ()bject, and supported by person.' of the highest 
respectability, and had even then failed. Several gentlemen, from 
• dread of the consequences of innovation, and from a doubt 
;'hetWr the ~,.an~e to be obtailied was liucb as would com.
peDiate for the risk incurred, opposed my view&._ If such argu. 
JDenta had flJ!Illerly succeeded, how much force had they last 
year acquiref! from the dreadful <lesson alTorded in the example" 

. of a 'beighb01.lrmg kingdom f Th~iCeDe of horrors which it then 
presented, e1.ceeded imaginatibn, far abort, u ~ stopped, of what 

•• S 
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lias since occurred. I perceived forming within the bosom of the 
country a small, but not contemptible Party, who aspired at 
.om~thing more than a moder.ate reform, Wh05~ object indeed 
was nothing lcas than to introduce here those FreDdl principlet 
which, from their conCJequeqe£>R, I could not regard but with hor
ror. I saw therefore, tllat while none or that good of which a 
mo1erate rdonn might be productive '19M ~ be obtained, much 
d!\nger might be iucurred, aud an opening a.ft'orded to wicked 

• persons to subvert that w~ry con8titution which we were desirou. 
to improve. only ill orlier that we might pre!len_: or, though 
the attl'tnpL to reform might Dot be attended with \.he tocal sub

version of the cor.st.itlltlOn, y.::t it migbt lead to Il atate of c:onfu
lion and dilJtractloll, \\'hicb at )t'a~1 woul~ disturb the enjoymenl 
of thOlE' bltlllbings of \I hich we were in po85eltsion. I thus found 
che probability of good bill little, ",hlle the mischief Wall or:a lize 
80 gigantic ail to exceed calculation. And upon thii rem;oning. 
eYOD ii, I had ra...ed ail hi:;h au eYer the advantages of • I'Marm • 

• and had seen. greater probability than bad hitherto appt'ared 
of aectlmplitil,it1g ,ueb a reform, I would rather have abandoned 
my ohject than ha\e inclirred .0' increased the danger. I wauld 
rather forego for ever the advantages of reforn., t.han ribk for a 
moDlent tilt> existt:nce of the British constitution. Besides, 1 
con'lideJ'ed the necessity for a refarm, in consequence of circum
stances which had since occurTerl, to be conaider.wly leu than 
when 1 had brought for'V"ard my or'iginal motion •. But how th,n 

lI'8I the question argued on the other aide? The d~nger which 
I atated wau not denied. But it waS alleged tbM this was pre", 
eisel, the timo to bring forward a moderate refona, as the best 
meana to qUiet violellt !pirlts, and the sure" remedy agaiJlst 
ruinous ii..nQvatioli. Tha gentlemell' who IlOI¥ come fonrard in 
the cause or parliamen\ary reform, I have DO ~bt, were e,n. 

couraged in their ilrst exertion~ by tbe bope lhat they &hould ba 
euable(t to overllwe the 'ioJen~ IIpirits, and thllt mC)l}era,te men, 
whq, might otherwise h.ne ooen misled, would be induced ttl 

jom their standard.. 1 have leo.roed from their publicaticlIII, that 

they not only propoaed to gwa. the minds of lJ\.t' peopJe> "but aM 
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to be guided by them, anei that they wer~ resolved' to drop ,theW 
views, if they should find that they did not meet with a pretty 
:eneral concurrence. SUCQ was the sitllahoo Ut the busineSll at 
the last session. I will now inquire what has passed since. AnJ 
berel tlhaU cnter, along with the noble wrJ*, into the prcte~t 
agaiJa' not being allowed to introduce the sobject ()f the alfuir. 
of FraQce, which I cQnsider as intimately. essentially, and in .. -
Farah!y connected with the present question. 

Another year has now passed in 'that countl"Y. disgraclld with 
exce38es and outrage. 80 horrid, that they efface the memoryof' 
th0!l8 which formerly occurred, and leave of them ~nly the, 
faint traces, and the image hardly visible. The conduce of the 
:French. in 1111 its circumstances, bore a peculilU' application to 
thi. collatry I it presented tile fruits opening, in'due season, the 
legitimate offspring of those trees. under the apecioUB pretest 
flf liberty, planted against this country aDd its alliili. The 
French had disclosed a sysc.em of disseminating their pr~cip)e~ 
a'nd procuring proselyte. in every part of Elft-ope-a .ystem 
whicb they bad- particularly followed up with respect to <this 
,country. Such wai the case without-what was the l!Iituation, 
.of aft'airs within? Societies had been fwmed in this country. 
alfuiated with tho jacobiD clubs in France; Bnd though fhey had 
~ce ,assumed a dilferent soape, were then employed for the 
purpose of ~preadillg jacobln principles. b this object" they 
proceeded with a degree of b~dne8S and confidence, proper
-tioned to the .uccesa of the French IIrms. We thus beheld the 
schemo which wc had IUIticipnted as the result or the new con
stitutiom in Frllnce, opening upon us. We had more immedi. 
,a~ely an opportuuity of seei~g what were the views of the legis
lators in France with tespec~ to tllis country, and what their in. 
!\tML"Ilenta in E;,Dglaad wert; endeavouring to effect. ' For while 
in France tbIlJl-a,lw'ays mllationed the pretcx, ofa'parli~entary 
refol'tD, as the medium by whicb,they were to introduce their 
principles, their instru~ents' here alwayS tOQk eare to connect 
the- syst.eJD of parliamentary reform with all alos. delii9ve dec-

• LOrd Mil>rnington. 
, •• 4 
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trines, upon '~-hich was founded the newiyoraised fabric of' 
French freedom - Nothing less than a national eonventioft'wai 
held out as a sufficient remedy ,for ,tbe abuses which prevailed 
in the representation, and the IOle organ through which a mMe 
perfect fqrm of governm!lnt ,.as to be obtained:, namely, such a 
government .. should acknow ledge no other source of autbrity 
andno other ruh~ of conduct, than the will of the majority. In 
short, French principlell WeTe inculcated as the trl1\! staftdarcl of 
politiCal belier, and the example of the French government pro
pased as a worthy object of lmitatioD. 
• I now proceed to events of a more recent date. The spirit of' 
disaffection which had been 'hus raised was bappily kept under, 
and prevented {rom breaking out into action by the seasonable 
interference ot the legislature, by the vigilance and exertion!! of 
the executive power, by the loyalty, vigour, and unanimity of 
the people, and likewise by the interposition of Providence. in 
the turn lately given to affairs on the continent, and the check 
llxperienced bylhe French,arm.. The admirers an4 supporters 
of French policy in t~ia country, felt a depression of spirits from 
the ~ereat or their fri~nd8 and allielf, which Cor a tilDe' gave a 
flltal blow to .their bapeE, and compelled them to conceal their 
yiews, and to assume 8 veil, of caution but ill suited to the 
4lrdour of their temper, and the boldnes. of \heir enterprise. 
13ut thou~h they had thus ,been forced for a while to relinquish 
tbeir schemes, it \Vas pot ~o be presumed from this that they bad 
by any means abandoned them-.-No; they 8till indulged the 
sarne bopes, they still meditated the 8ame plans, and 'OIlly lay 
by to watch for an opportunity favourable. to the accOlDpJi.sh
meut of their design9 •. For that purpose, they had looked pe-

• culiar!y to the question of parliamentary reform. Previoua to 
the bringing forward of the present .motion, a great nUlDber of 
petitions had been presepted to the Ho\J8CJ equally einguJar u.. 
tlleir form, exp~~sioD. -a:nd \h~ manner in wWeb they had thus 

, been submitted to potice. ne, had been introd~ed under the 
auspices o~ ~ gentIemeD who supported the-motion. They were 

, all of three description&, exct'pt that one upon wbich &he motioll 
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was more particularly founded, and a petition from Nottingham, 
conceived in euc.tll &he ~ terms with ODe which had been 
received from that rl~ in 1782. When it had fust bf:eo're
ce.ived. it carne ~ ~ long war" wbich had harassed and ex
hausted the country. and the calamities of which it stated as a 
proper gro\lnd (01' a reform.o( parliament: unfortunately, it still 
employed the ,ame language, 8Ild gave the IIlme description of 

,the country. after a long and prosperous peace. AU these pe
titioDli came ,either from England or from Scotland, or from 

.places in England and Scotland, that seemed to have no natural 
connection or likelihood 0' commwlication. Yet comiiig from 
,th~se diifere'nt plac:ee •. they were aU the eame hi JUbstan.:e and 
,neady the pme ill 8tyle, whatever little IlilTerence there might 
be in the' eXl1"essioo, they s~ed all tlJ proceed from the BalllC 
.lland,-., 

'Fadel' 7Ion om1lilll.s IIna. 
lId divena lamen: g-ualem decet eJse 10000um. 

,TheJ ~ it mUlt b. confessed, betrayed a strong family-like
,ncSSot Almost the only clliference was. tbat those frOIll Scot
land expreued their surprise at the immeJlse load of debt. 
»otwitbstanding the e:x.tent o£ the taxell, which they stated at 
.Lwenty milliODl-foUl millioDII above the tru~ AD of them 
were.the aame in prayer; they concurred in- praying (or the 

,tight.of universal ,f;u1i'rage. as the "basis of that reform which 
. they desired.. 
Wi~ ,respect,. to ~ese petitions. two questions &rile: first, 

,JI'~ • .weight the, ought to have with the House,' ani how far 
they ougbt tv be allowed to ,0 in inftuencing their judgment; 

•. 1W1 aeeOlldly. whedJer this is a seuon proper for Ule consider
,atioa. of that objet' which they claim" and fiIv,!urable to a 
,.tempe!&te reform jI Oil the first point, when petitions clUBe 

,to the House. fabricated ia appearance, eimilar in substance and 
...expresaion, ~ did Dot require-much time to determine in what 
"pow o{ vieW", they were to, be considered. There was every 
.l:e&San to .• ~pect that the, were tbe work of a few individuals. 
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The had certainly luuch llIote, the appellrillt-'e of tile design of 
a rew individooll, than of tho geoeral expres&OD 01 &be S4:nti. 
ment!l of the ~t)untry. If it w~e &&ked, tben, what weight tiler 
ought to have? tbe answer is easy. None. What weight 
ought to belon, to petitiol'l8 eoming to thil Hou~e in th~e cir. 
cWDstance., currying eYery appearance of eoocert ana EJStetn, 
comb~ed in tbe same prayer, and expressed lIearl.J in the same 
langeage? The fraud is too gross and palpable and it is. 
evidellt from wltat quarter tbey conIC, and with what vieW!! tile! 
are p~sented. AU' the circumstances in FrlJ,Dce. and this 
country point out the present 88 a season unfavourable to • 
temperate ,'eform. The gentlemen who support the IIKltioll 
haye been engnged in a society for the, purpose, u tIley them
selves statl'., of allaying the violence of' those "ho migbt be 
misled by a blind rage of innovation, and enlightflainl the 
people wIth respect to the natQre of their true c1ailD&' Such 
had been the objects which they had held. out ~ their com~ 
meacement; they had proposed to make a fair experiment, to 
allow t(le people of England a full opportunity of procuring. 
rational and mOdlli'llte. reform, and ir they should tind thal 
they could not aueeeed, anel that the people showd be du.in,: 
eliDed to any plu of nform, and ~ot disposed to prosecate the 
measure. wlliob they should recommend. they were then to 
abandon their purpose.. They had ROW gon; OD for upwarda of 
a twelvemonth, publishing to ewigbten the "people, and Ullin, 
every means to promote their .own influence, and durin, aU 
that time they bad not beea able to make a Coovcr. of one man 
in England. - They bad been obliged at last to com,c forward 
with a petition of their own, introduced to the House on tho 
very da, that the debate was to take ~ace. The otl!~rpetitioDs 
wllich united in the same objeet or clemandin: pat:1iamentary 
reform ,carried a auspicious- and dangerous arpearance. Ought. 
they not the», conllis~nttl witlt those principles which dIe,. had 
avowed in the outset, to bave' come forward upon this o<'ClUi<ln. 

to have acknowledged their mistake, and their conliction the .. 
(he people of England were not 4t:sirou..~ of a reform, to have 
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given up their "b~ct in which they found they could not suc
ceed, and til bave joined with UI ia opposing a reform which if 
Dot even desired; and which could not be granted with any 
plopriety in the present Oloment, or eve. with the chance of 
advantage to thOBe fOr whom it is demanded 'I 

"Bnt what are the grounds upon .. Web they JIG'" bring forwltrd 
this question of reform? First, they state, that from the gene. 
raI burst of loyalty expressed by tite nation upon the 'rat 
alarm, there is no reason to fear tbat tll8 people will pa&8 be
yond the bounds or discretion, and that no 8e&9on can be lDOI'e 

favourable for a temperate ,eform than that if! which tbey have 
80 strongly testi6ed tbei~ attacbment to the establisW cx-def of 
thlngi, and their reluctance to Gny change. Of thia temper 
they recommend to us to ta.ke the advantage: But h(JW stands 
the case? The faot, l grant, is indeed true. But. i. is also 
true, that societies in this country have been amdollSly seeking 
not to 1)btam reform. but to lind cause of dissatiifactiou; Dot 

le allay the violence of innovation, but to 'tnftalJl8 diacon~c 

Is it then out of deference to thai small party, actuafed by such 
principles, and pursuing such a line or conduct. that we are to 
pant a reform; and Dot out of respect to the gr~..i body of the 
people of Engfand, animated by a spirit of 1br. puresk loyalty, 
and toa much attached to the blessings of the c811stitutioD and 
the pl"l!8ent goyeroment t8 wish to ballard WelD by a change r 
What then is the questioa at issue? It is the same. question 
which is now at issue with the whole of Europe, who are can-
4endil'lg for the cauSe oS order, of justice, of humanity, of re" 

" ligion, in eppositioll to anarchy, td illjustice; '0 cruelty, .... m.. 
fidelity. I am semible that ninety-nine out of a hundred of 
the people Qf England are warm in thOIlti se.timon, are eeWubl~ 
of the tecurity which they enjoy for these blessing' ffolls the 
frame of our o~cellent constitution; and, so fal" (rCNll w~g W 

, touch it with an jllnardting hand, are prepared ~o-,tlefend it' 
against evart attack. . Are we to .field then to the ciat1lo)lft,Qi: 
dissatisfaction and diseontentt aed are W"e' to d~d t~ 
voice of satisfaction" anti gratitude P Ate ,,"e, ill Mae. te gTatif)"l 
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the caprice, or lootll the insoleJlce, DC'. few disafftlcted, to 
neglect the benefit ot the common body? Are we, at a mo
men' of emergenc.-y like tbii, 'when the great (!IlllSe of all is at 
siake. to suapen« our carel fot' the public welfare, lind attend 
to the diJcwsion of" tfetty daims and the redress of imaginary 
grievance. 'I Are we, at such Ii momtlnt, tn 'order fo plea.~e a 
few individuals, &.0 hazard the consequence of producing a1ar"l 
uA'di.t1ult in the general,body. firm and united 'in the com
mon cauae ~ Tbia wo • .dd indeed resemble the conduct 'of 11108e 

who, at the moJD81'.t. that their citadel was besieged, Ihould pro.. 
ceed. lo th. disoU88ioa lJf points of difference, rather than attend 
to providing the meallS' of elefence. 
, , ,The twi.t. ~ound alleged for bringing forward the motion for 
reform at pr,e.ent wall, thllt thIs was '8 time of war, and that, 
from the~ituatioJ:l. 01 commercial credit, the country 'Wall III a 
&tate or alarm and distrust. These certainly were very strange' 
HUons £Or such It bieasure. If we are engaged in Ii wllr for 
the.flUlP084l or.,defending ourselves against a foreign enemy, is 
this a ftaaqn ,..hr. 'We should, hnard the consequences of any 
cliBtracrion at home1 This, instead or diminishing, would be 
the most elfEictual metbod to add td the evil. Of the state of 
credic I .hall say llMhing, though the reasoning, as applied to it, 
atan~ ill t.be same predicament r certain it is, that considerable 
eJnbarraul!lent hall lately taken place, a circumstance at all till1clf 

vert apt to res~lt from' an extensive commerce. The legis
lature, ,mucb to theit' bondur; have stepped forward, anll made 
aft exertion for the aid of the merchants, which, 8S it is ex·· 
traotdinary. I hep8-it will be successful: but can this embarrabs" 
.ent be aseribed to the constitution; except by making the ('on
ItltutiOl'l the cause 01 that extent to .hich commerce bas been 
carried? Can this' period and tLis state of alflfirs, however, 
p.t brought JOt'Ward as' grounds for reform by gentlemen whO' 
last yQar stated' on the aame' occasion the duratwn of. a long 
peaect, and the high .tate of public prosperity, as their motives 
fot etlling the attention of the Ho\1Se to tbat subject?' These' 
are eertaibly lIovalties which fe'laire to be reeoru:ilcd belOre 

lZ 
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tbe gentlemen can make \lny preten~ions to consistency ${ rea. 
soning. 

I shall next proceed t~ remark on the pr~is ... nature of the 
n,Otil)ll itself. The motion iI>, to refer to • l;omnUttM ou 01 
those petitions for a reform which have been prelente4 to the 
House. Whether tile honourable gen~elllQ who made tile mtto 

tion meanll likewise to refer thalli all. iii' point of which 1 8II'I 

pot ascertained. [Mr. Grey here nodded assent.}: Jf he meaol , 
to, refer tIlem all, my reasoning on the lIubject .ia redll~ to .. 
very short compass. Ought we to refet to •• ommiltee to 4leIi. ' 
berate on this measure of unlimited lIuffrage". fie cire_~ 
~ance of having moved to refer tbe prayet\ ot th~ petitio., 
without baving pointed out any specific pIall fOl' obta.i\ling their' 
object, clearly renders it imptoper to go into an1 d~"ion OA 

thf subject. This circumstance ~aa a tlmdencr to . 'tlt dis. 
content, without. affording the mean, of allaying it. hough I 
formerly moved fot; a Ktilneral in~uiry. 1 was ~da -COIl .. 

vineed. that it would be attended with DO pJd e6ett, aDd I 
abandoned the motiol\. I became seosible thlt, ther. -
chance o~ ~btaining ai>., advantage, iut by Wi&lging tGtward a 
specific proposition. If I thought IJ() tl.leB. ,.ho~ mucH' more 
must I now be confirmed in the same ('pinion l If any object ia 
proposed for discussion~ it ought ~o be a specifio object.; fie 
contrary mode can lend 9n11 to perplex the ~custion. ,pel te 

render it productive of mischief. • 
I shall DOW. shot-tly observe on the manner ot" introducing thiS 

bUllin!llls,' • The h~Dourablo gentlema.n ,tated fairly and can." 
didly, that he brought f011Vard the preBeDt qaestion, not oQ. the 
ground of right, but of expediency. I think 80 too. To talk 
of an abstI'actetl right pf .equal ,Jepresentation,' d absurd. It i9 
.to arrogate that right to 4ne f~rJll of government, whereas Pro-
~jdence hilS accommodated: -*he ~erC!llt,fortnll qf goverumem 

, tQ the dilfqrent states of societ)lo. in which tbey au.bsist" . ,There 
are at roan): dil1'erent rights ~ the.oauses whlch occur to diver ... 
.s~ry thl modes or Io.vernmenc, ~ 'fhe~ i&i/ne rigbt.for a Romani' 
anotber for M.Atberuan, and 4 ~4 {fl. Lacedemonian'; but, 
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tJ.ough the honourabJe gentleman diselaimed the ground of gt'
neralllnd austracted right, he has ~o far enlarged his ground oC 
expcwern:e u to emqrace the mode of reasoning, by which that 
",JlIi theory ja supported. He bas de'clarf'd llimself 1e001 .to 
ta,kc,«lVeR ooinl,"sal sulfrage ....... that mode which he aVprOVei the 
i.ef,.J;t, ,,"bqr thau to suffer the constitution to rerllll.n 81 it I .. 
~ I'll far I\ilft'r with li;m, that I would railier abandon what I 
ca..ceive to be the best plan of refurm, than ri~k. the COll8&o 

t~ees.or Il,oy hilliard to the constitutioll, MIt at pre.ent &ub • 
• i8~' Ca,n,~ theR embark in ~he same committee with the hc
pO~able .rentleman, while he rejecLI! the only plan on which I 
have cODtendod r"r reform, and i. ready to give into that whi~h 
I,~~ biJ~!i~lf deem,. \he wor~t? I mUlSt oonfcsil mysdf .hlnned. 
jlt, the' <!.\tent .., 1i hi,h he Ctlrriee hi. object; and 1 CAlinot l1~lp 
looking 4It tbe IIQciety V"iLh aome degree of s-''P'cioo, ill Qllt~ 

Cj,acnce if a let~ill" ... Ivch 1 find figned with hi. own name. 
:fhi& lette('1iI a,ddre8l1c4 to,'tbe peoplf;l <If Sheffield. TheM! peopl,' 
hal'e 50 )"ftU bjl\~fited by those leuoos of a!ution and l11odcra-. 
,t~IJFP,j~ t,,~)'.~recei .. ed from ,heit patrans, the ffiood. of the 

- papP.l." . th...&, ,th;fy ,lali\ly ,~Jres8e\l t~ tho Uoaac JI. peli lion flJ¥ 
wllflflIf'ntary \-J:eform" wn.:.elved i. ,ucb terma 119 rmdcred it 
~rlJproper < J,o be recei17td. Tbey early commtmicated to 'he 
friendJi,of. the _~opICl then- plan fm" /1,' parliamentary reform, by 
"~mPling a CIil'l'fentipD. of natiomtl slelegates. 'IDe aruJwf:r to 
~s i. nearly expresst'd in tbe following words: _ U On tIH! pian 

which y~u ~~v~ sUf;gllJlted we do JIOt think it yet a Ji! time to 
cletb'trate. ,,In a mOre advan~d 'tage it may become 11 proper 
~)lbjec' of dUcus8jon.~, The hotiGtlrable gentlellJaD, in hi. ideas 
f1f reform" proceed& lJpol) groonda' ~u.ctl, opposite tv miat'. 
not ill~ood less hQllule tc) my views .than they Me to the pracnt 
,i~AU qC the conjtit~i<m. lJROU the, whole, fro!l\ tIla method 
wkl ... h be ,prOPOSf'$j t. see DO probability o£ & temperate refamt, 

,&nil, if grIi.llU~d. it "oul"d. nut e.vett .Jliwer the end (or whicb it 
ia,demandEld.. Sq (ar from WisfyiD~,those who JlOw solid; it, 
it wQUld uuly ext;;Qd thek .iews,: 8bd multiply and encourage 
-their cla»n. r they, wan~ '1JIIt .. parliamentary .teform for, itSelf, 
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but for something else, in which they have'll pr~ect. They' 
consider it 1I0t as the eoil of their wit.hes, but only iii means 
which m~y lead to taew aocomplishl{'ent. ' 

But here we are told, that by, refusing this reform, we are 
Bcting upon thll .ame principle by which we ,lost America, by 
net complying with the demands of that r:ountry. The Ameri
calli! desired Ilpecific t>elief; they pointed out a iiefinit8 object 
with ",·hich they pledge4- thermelvc, to be satisfied. It was 
refused to theml becall8e it' was said, that it would onlt encou.
rage thlllA to uk for mo~ I do liot now mean to enter em the 
propriety of this refusal, or a disclIssion of the meane by which 
America wa' lost: but 1 cannot help ~Wlarkjng that there is a 
wide diffilreuce between the two casell. Here -110 specific .'elief' 
is demanded" no definitb object.ie pointed OU¢ , Yell are de .. 
sirccl, to give, what nobody uks; and to'thl)Se who telll0llt ' 
that 'evell if yota give it them, they, will not be .atislied. -It 11. 
been \sked, who were the tkfJ!! so often alluded &0 ill fhe c,ol1r!!e 
of the debate.' The answer was short., They were tho.e whet 

• llt1ve signed the petitions. They claim that which can be re
tlOlwd into Bothing but a deduction of .French principles: that 
which i. termed the will of the majority, the 'will of the mwti.
tude. The motion I'equircs, YOIl to be prepared t~ ieliheraee 
whether it,is right or not, to give individua1suiFrage. 011 this 
question. I am not prepared to deliberate; first, becallse it WilDt. 

1U)1leli\leratian. and secondly. because I have jeliberated upoo 
k long enougb already.,' I bave nOt been 80 inattentive to what 
has 1I9W ,paDeCi in a 'neighbouring kingdGm. nor.have 1 beeD" 
~lFected b,. the transacUQDf which have there beCurred, u .. 
freqoeudy .. have taken this subject into ,consideration. . 

. , - t abltl~_ givl! Illy reasons, :why I am not prepared to, deli
berate. 41ft- tbe question; aad. ficat, because. Illy plan weM 10 

give ;vigour JlDfI l;ta&illty tit the ancient principl~ of the (:.~i
tution, and DOC to introduce into it any 'ne ... prinaiples:. ,1'he 
~ ei the Britbb CoeRitutiOll is to be estimated, a~ "y me- . 
tapbyaieal. ideas, not by vague theories, but by analysing it ill 
practiCe. . Its benefits ar.'confirmed by the lure and infallibJe 
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\e~t uf Cxpf"ience. It is on tbis ground, that tbe representation 
of th,. people, .. bien must alway. be deemed a mOlt va!ual.ll. 
part of the constitution, {csts 011 its present footillg. h the 
blltory of this country, from the earlieet period down to that 
in which I now 'Peak, the number of electors have alw:J)'S b')en 
few in proportion to that of the great body of the people. 1\ly 
plan went tJ regulate the di~tribution of tbe right of electing 
members, to add Borne, and to transfer oU1el'6: when such wa. 
fIly plan, am I to be told, that I have bee~ an ad.oc:ate for par~ 
liamel1tary reform, as if I bad espoused the same side of the 
qucstiou which is now taken up by these honourable gentlemen, 
and were now resisting t!tat c:ause which I had formerly sup
ported? I atlirlllt that my plan is a.a contrary to that of tha 
honourable gentleman, a. IIi! is to the i:oI!Btitutioa: nay, I (0 

farther I I agree with the honourable gentleman- that to adopt 
the aystem now proposed, ia to adopt. the principles of the [<'rencb. 
code, and follow the example of their legisIato~. As·tbes! 
principles are unknowD i,\ the history of this cOUDtry. it.is t8 
France only that we can look for their origin. _ The SlWle prm. 
ciple which claims individual sut£rage. and affi.rms that every 
inan haa all equal right to a share in the representation, is that 
which serves as the basis of that declar¢on of ri&bts .on w~jcb 
the French legislatOR have founded their govemmenL oW • 
• ught to recollect tha~ there are 250 perllons who possess ® 

ef{ual voice in the legislature wiLh that of thia House: th,at there 
i. a king; who, to the ~hird of the Jegislative, adds the "'ho18 of 
the executive power; and if this principle of individual sut£rage 
b. granted, and be carried to its utm~st extent, it gou to subvert 
tlle peera"e, ": depose the Kin!l and, in line. to extinguish 
eVery hereditary distinction, and ev.ery privileged order, anll to 
establish that system of equaliaing anarchy autlounced in the 
c.ode' of French legislation. and ,attested in the blootl of the 
massacres at Pari&. 
~he queati. thell i.., .w1!e~ct.loll will abide bv YOUl' can-

, Mr: Mndham. 
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$titution, ¥ hazard a change,' with- all that dreadf ... 1 train of 
consequences, with which we have'seen it'attended- in .;neigh
bOllring kingdomP Abide b, your constitution, did I allY? It 
cannot be neces$8ry 'fOr' me to add a' word' 'mor~. - But I would 
not stop there if it were possible to go farther. If it were pos
sible for an Englishman to forget his attachment to the c~ristitu
tion and hiB loyalty to the sovereign ..... if it were possible for him 
to lose all those generous feelings which bind him to his coun: 
try and secure his obedience to its laws-if it were possible for 
him to sacrifice all thcee to those principles which are brought 
forward to lupport a change of government; yet, if pe should 
attend only to reason, he would find them wild and illusive theo
ries. He would find the principle of individual will powerful 
and efficient to the destruction of every individual, a'1d of every 
community ~ but to every good p:rrpose null and void. He 
would find that those rights which entitle all to an equal share 
in tbe government, are rights which only serve to remove them 
from useful labour, from sober industry, and from domestic 
connections, and which abandon tlrem tG be the slaves of every 
idle cap'Tice, and of every destructive passion. The government 
lllat adopts such principles, ceases to be a government; it unties 

'the bands which knit together society; it forfeits the reverence 
and obedience of its subjects,; it gives up those, whom it ought 
to protect, to the daggers of the Marseillese, and the assassins 
of Paris. Under a pretence of centering all authority in the 
will of the many, it establishes the worst 60rt of despotism. Sue., 
is the state of tbat wretched country, France, the dete6taJ je 
policy of which has added Dew words to the dictionary, 8U":1 as 
the phrases of municipalities declaring themselvea in a st.clte (If 
permanent revolution, and the nation itself in ,a Itate of 81Jf1ereitn 

, insurrection! In what is called the gov~rn~ent of the multitude, 
they are not the many ~ho govern tbe few, but the few who 
govern the many. It is a species of tyranny, whicb al!ds in
sult to the wretchednC88 of its subjects, by .tyling its own arbi. 
trary decreel tbo, voice of the people. and IlaDctioniPI.: its acts of 
oppression and cruelty under the pretence of the lla~iQII~ wiIl. 

VOL. I. GG 
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SU'lh J' the nature of those principles connected wit~ the righf 
of individual suffrage; and how far you are prepared to give 
(lOunteDaDCe to that measure, by referring it to a committee lll:i 
a 'subject of delibtration, you are now called to deternaine. 

The motion 11'81 rejected; 

Ayes ............ 41 
Noe ............. D!' 

END 011 THE l'lftS'!' VOLVME. 

I'rll,teJ by A. Strahl" 
Pt;ut .... Stmn. Londo 
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